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NEWFOUNDLAND ROYAL COMMISE ION.

REPORT.

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

MUAY IT PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY,

i. WE, the undersigned Commissioners, app'ointed to enquire into tit-. ePration of
certain Treaties in Newfoundland, and to suggest measures for g-ving eff~n. o tlicir
provisions, humbly desire to submit to Your Majesty the following Report.

2. In order that the various branches of the complicated matter referred to us may
le nhost casily referred to, we have divided the Report into the following headings:-

I.
IL

IlI.
IV.

V.
VI.

VIl.
VII.

lX.
X.

XL
XII.

XIIL.
XIV.
XV.

xv.
XVIL

Introductory - - - -

Treaties - - - - -

Historical Sketch - -. - -

French Ordinances and Decrees
French Fishery: Exclusive rights
Frencli Fishery: British obligations
Decline of the French Fishery
'Tie French Squadron - - -

Cod Fishing - - - - -

Petits Pêcheurs - -

French Bounties - -

Bait - - - -

Bait in St. George's Bay -

Salmon Fishing - - - -

Lobsters - - - - -

Buildings'and Minor Matters
Mining and other Industries - -

Paragrapbf. 1

3-12
'3
14-21
22->.2
33-43
44-7c"
73-78
79-84

85-112
113-1 2"
1lM-1.8
139-1'±7
140-159
160-162
163-182
1q3-193
194-206

XV YI 11. St. Pierre and Miquelon - - - - '9-227 54-57
XIX. Suggestions for the Future - - - - 228-254 57-63
XX. Summary and-Conclusions - - - 255-281 63-69

I.-INTRDUCTORY.

3. We left Liverpool, as desired, by the steamer of Septemnber 3rd, 1898, and arrived Arrivai atat St. Joh's on the morning of September 12th. We remained there until the 17tht le guests of the- Governor, Sir Herbert Murray, who ri ;eived with greatkintess andi hospitality, and who endeavouréd in every way -o fu hdie objeatof mir mission. Anonîgst other things he re2ommended to us a Pa -le an trust-worthy shorthiand writer, Mr. F. Marriott, who proved very useful t,
4. On Septeiber 17th we proceeded by train to the head -Notre î ne Bay, andi Trip rouw,oi.*xt huîJrmniÏîg embi arked on board the Government steamer "Fiona" -ail vesel22 onsgros ati160itonsne esren,(iinly>it-nigiu<foa

on anI of welcome (Appendix, 1), we
~a tv Uoast, lséig eape tn Octor ad ouaftini Port aux Ia es. Ve separatcd there, Sr JTairt

iing oveland y trainto St. JoI)s, a& d SirJo ramston ae
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1%Tiul- in the "Fiona," calling at St. Pierre on the way. We aIl reached St. Johnià's on

" - the evening of October 6th, and remained there until Octobhc 29th, takimg evidence
and discussing nmatters with the Colonial Govermnîîent. We reaclhed Liverpool on
November 6h, and have since ben engaged in preparing this Report.-

5. The weather was fine during our cruise in the ' Fiona " until we reached Bay of
Islands, where wc we'rc detained for two days by a violent gale. The third day we
visited the establishments in the Bay, and anchored for the night in Lark H arbour.
The following morning, on goinig to sea, a gale from the south-west prevented our
landing at Bluff Head, Port-a-Port, Long Point, or iRed IslandJ, as we had hoped to do ;
we were, however, able on a later day tc land at Red Island; but, even tien, we lad
to Icave unvisited the French factory at Les Vaches, on the mainland opposiite. -WC
were the guests of the Colonial Government 'while on board, and we received every
attention and were well and liberally treated in all retpects.

Sca on toi 6. If the visit of the delegates to England could have take: .ace two months earlier,
" so that we might have been on. the coast in July and A !2 ust, we should have

prosecuted our inquiries with more satisfaction to ourselv The weather in those
months is more settled, and we could probably hve lande ' everywhere that we
wished, the fishery, as well as the lobster catching, would kr' been at their busiest
time. As it was, the cod rooms were being dismantled, an.: "te men were about to
leave for France, while the lobster season was nearly at î; end, and the packers
were preparing to return toSt. Pierre, to which place the ; c:ts pécheurs had, with
the exception of those at Red Island and Tweed Island, alrit : -! returned.

Cn miaion 7. Upon September 13th, the day after our first arriva. ut S . John's, we read our
commission publicly at a representative meeting of 0'1 cl 1.s i Id in the Legislative
Council Chanber, the Governor presiding, when an addre, if veloome -was presented
to us by the town (Appendix, No. 2). We furnished the Ministers with a copy of
the Commission, and handed thein our Instructions foi perusal, leaving the latter with
them for two days. The Ministers, with whom we lield three meetings, urged the
advisability of our being accompanied in our cruise by one of their number, in order
that the case for the Colony might be placed fully before ue, and our inquiry thus
niade exhaustive. To this we assented, and Mr. Morine, :he Receiver-General, was
deputed for the purpose. Having to visit Halifax lie left us ;.t Bay of Islands on
September 28th, and on our arrival at St. Georga's Bai Lis place was taken by
Mr. Carty, he acting Attorney-General. While on board Mr. Morine handed to us a
Memorand * setting forth the argument of the Governmnent (sec Appendix, No. 3).

8. We examined every witness brouglit forward by these gentlemen, and to ensure
that none of their points were overlooked we invited them, at the close of our
examination, to put questions for themuselves to the witnesses. We supplemented
this evidence by calling other witnesses for ourselves, by personal observation, by
referring to olicial correspondence and other documents, including the careful and
accurate reports of the naval officers which are sent every ycar to the Admiraty, and
were placed at our disposal.

9. We would call attention to tie evidence of Commodor the Honourable Maurice
lBourke, who, during his commission, bas taken great paiàs to make himself acquainted
with the details of this involved and complicated questi r. and furnished us with
much valuable information. We also added to our know..dge by conversation with,
and personal inquiry from, persons of ail classes and callings, including an interesting
conversation with M. des Isies, the Frenci agent. By ti- 'se means we have formed
what we hope is a correct view of the state of affairs on me Treaty Shore. We are
glad to take the opportunity of acknowledging the courtesy with which the captailns
of the French roomns and the lobster packers reccived as, and the readiness vitl
which they described their operations.

T of 10 It seems to us that the root of the Ncwfoundla.> i f Tculty is to be found in the
. rreaty of Paris, Felruary 10, 1763, liv whiclh France 'ost the Canadian fisherv.

For withmn a few days front t-hat date she began t- claim rights in Newfoundmibl.
In 1713;, by the Treaty of Utrecht, France had g ip hier claims to
aii undrtoto make· no further ..claim)l( of. I o any part of that I sland ;
an.t by the saine trenty Enghind undertook to allov . to French subjects the

nivilege of :atching fish and Ihving tmei on laud. B- theTrety of Paris, 1763, the
liberty of fishmig an drying slich as it is specified in Artiche X111. of the Treaty of
Utrecht, was renewed anîd coîfinncd to the subj ets of Fr;-ice. As soon as this was
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ed th French -King claimed an exclusive riglit to the' NewfoiîîdIland fishery on

rreaty·Shore, this seeking to make sovcreign riglts out of the. ýersonal privileges
jiinwed to his subjects; and this claim lias gone on to the present *..iy, Mle.nwhile,
t sher allowedto French subjects, that is to say, the shore fishery.fr 1cw by the.

crcws of ships coming..fiomn France, which cmployed on the Et ·Coast i n 29 9,378
ce -brought out to that coast in 1898 only 113, 63 to Rouge, and 50 ti e>t Juliens.

On théeWest Coast there were,in 1829,1,182.men from Franceoattached teth :' rooms;

•i' 1898 there were only 158 men' 40 at St. Joln's Island and 11b at For. r. Choix.

'he fishery in fact bas dwindled away till it has become*.a drain upon the il »ie funds

or France, instead of a source of wealth to lthat country (sec annexure t'_ -ývidence,
No 21). It is in itself no serious burden upon the Colony,but. it serves as . pretext
for nany annoyancés on the .West Coast, 911 -of whiel come from St. Pierre. On .the
other hand,.some trouble is caused on th. East Coast. by local fishe::nen f.om the
Bays south of Cape St. John.

11. No serious difficulty occurs on the East Coast*between the·Frech fishermen
and their neighbours, the English. settlers, both parties being generally on good tens.
Thé settlers often obtîini the spring gifts of food which are great'j appreciated by
tiese poor folk·after the privations of the bard long winter. But we must .add that
ail Frenche 6 on the Treaty Shore either* carry on the legitimate fisbeiy of cod by
v ls co iing from France in ways which are mi excess of the privileges conferred
on them by the treaties, or carry on illegitimate industries as petitspecheu r?, or lobster
packers, for which the treaties furnish no warrant, and further, that both r mits are
to a great extent due Vo the Frencl authorities.

12. The evidence.and our Report havé run to a greater length than we.exf ected, RiImt.-
lut it was impossible to curtail them owing to the great variety of the qùestions, all
bearing upon one another, which presented themselves as our inquiry proceeded
while the question of the operation of the treaties necessarily involved the considera-
tion of their terms. .I writing this Report .we have. used the word "rights " to

*gnify the publie rights which have been claimed by France, as distinguished froml
privileges, which word we bave used to signify the private .rights allowed to. the
Frenc fisierinen by the Treaty of .1713.

HI:-THE TREArIES,

13. The terms of thé Treaties are-

Article*13 of the Treaty.of Utrecht, 1713.

The island called Newfoundland; with the adjacEnt islands, shb.1 from this. Trov ef-
thne forward belong of right whlly to Britain, and to that end 'the town d fortress
of Placentia, and whatever other places in the said island are in the 1i1ession of
the French, shail be yielded and given up within seven months -from the exhangè of
the ratifications of .this Treaty,·or sooner. if possible, by the Most. Christian. King to.
tlose Who bave a còmmission from the Queen of Great'Britain for tha purpose.
Nor shall the Most Christian King, his heirs*and success'rs, or any of thi subjects,
at any time hereafter.lay daim to any riglit to the said island and islants, or to any
ju-ti. rf it or thiem.* Moreover it shall not be lawful for the subjects of France to
f ortify any place in the said island of Newfoundland,-or to erect any buildings there,
iîsides stages made of boardg, and huts necessapy and usual for drying of fish
or to re.sort to the said island beyond tIe tinge necessary for. fishing and drying of
ish. But. it shiaIl he allowed to the sulbjects.of France to. catch fish,·ail to dry tfhem
"n land- in that part only, and in .no other besides that, of Vhe 4said island of

fimnudand, whîioh stretiés frorn the place called Cape Bonavista to tie northern
lei'mt of tie said island, and from* thence i-unning down by the: Western side, reaches

aihr as the place called Point:Riche. But the island called Cape Breton, as also. all
t ; both· iii tle nouth of:the river St. Lawrence, a.nd.in the gulf of the same

eshal. hereafter belong of right .to the French, and 'tlh .Most Chiistian King
have all mliariner of libeâty t'o foi tufy any place oi- places th-Ire."

Article 5 of the Treaty of Paris, 1703.
IlT subljects of Franco shall bave heIerty of fishing and dr rg !,t a part of Trcmy cf

he coas'ts of the ridand of Newfoundland, such as it is specified in AriIe 13 ofthe I
s itéé 3o h
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T"' Treaty of Utrecht, which article is renewed and confirmed b* -.'e. present Treaty
1'i<yIl. (except what relates to the island of Cape Breton, as vell as tc> the other islands

and coasts in the mout.l and in the Gulf of St. Lawrence) ai.-1 F1m Britannic Majesty
consents to leave to the subjects of the -Most Christian Kihe the liberty of fishing
in the Gulf of St. Lawrence on condition that the subjec.3 of Frai:L.. do not exercise
the said fishery but at the distance of thrce leagues from all th,- coasts belonging to
Great Britain, as well those of the continent, as those of the islands situnted -i the
said Gulf of St. Lawrence. And as to what relates to the fishery on the coasts of
the island'of Cape Breton, out of the said Gulf, the subjects of the Most Christian
King shall not be permitted to exercise the said fishery but at the distance of.fifteen
leagues from the coasts of the island of Cape Breton; end the fishery ont the-boasts-
of Nova Scotia or -Acadia and everywhere else out of the said Gulf shall remain on
the foot of former Treaties."

Article 6 of the Treaty of Paris, 1763.

"The King of Great Britain cedes the islands of St. Pie-rre and Miquelon, in full
right to His Most Christian Majesty, to serve as a shelter te the French fishermen:
and lis said Most Christian Majesty engages not to fortify the. said islands; to erect
no buildings upon them but nerely for the convenience of the fishery; and to keep
upon them a guard of fifty men only for the police."

Article 4 of the Treaty of Versailles, 1 
"of «'His Majesty the King of Great Britain is maintainc 1 n his right to the island

17. of Newfoundland and to the adjacent islands, as the whole we *ý assured to him by the
13th Article of the Treaty 6f Utrecht excepting die isfin.; of St. Pierre and
Miquelon, which are ceded in full right by the present TreatyL His Most Christian
Majesty."

Article 5 of the Treaty of Versailles, 17 :1

"His Majesty the Most Christian King, in order to Ire.3Lt the quarrels which
have hitherto arisen between the two nations of Englani and France, consents to
renounce the right of fishing, which belongs to hini in virtuie of .je aforesaid Article
of the Treaty -of Utrecht, from Cape Bonavista to Cape dt John, situated on the
eastern coast of Newfoundland, in fifty degrees north latitude , and His Majesty the
King of Great Britain consents, on his part, that the iishery assigned to the subjects
of His Most Christian Majesty, beginning at the said Cape John, passing to the
north and descending by the western coast of the island cf Newfoundland, shall
extend to the place called Cape Ray, situated in forty-sevea degrees fifty minutes
latitude. The French fishermen shall enjoy the fishery wh' h is assigned to them by
the present Article as they had .the right to enjoy that which -as assigned to themi
hy the Treaty of Utrecht."

Article 6 of the Treaty of Versailles, 1783.

"With regard to the fishery in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, the French shall
continue to exercise it conformably to the 5th -Article of the Treaty of Paris."

British Declaration, Signed at Versailles, 3 September, 1783.
fg--lltionà "i The King, having entirely agreed with His 3->st Chr:3tian Majesty upon theof 1793. articles of the Defiiitive Treaty, will seek everv ni:ans wh& shall not only insure

the execution theroof, with his accustoned good faith a i punctuality, but will
hesides' give, on his part, all possible efficacy to the p i. ,iAes which shall preven.,
even the least foundation of dIi.splite for the future."

" To this end, and in order that the fisheren., of Oie i . o nations nay not give
cause for daily qIgurrels, His Britannic Majesty will take he nost positive ieasures,
ir prevenhting his subjects fromt interrupting in any mner by t.lieir competition
the fishery of the French during the temnporary exercist , f it which is granted to
them upontle .coasts of the island of Newfoundland; ari nîe will for tliis purpose
cause the fixed settlements which shal lbe foried there to b( remxoved. His Britannie
Afîajcsty will give orders tiat the French fishernien be -:inc.nunoded in cutting the
wood necessary for the repait of their seaflolds hutF ain fhir vessels."
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- The 13th Article ox the Treaty of Utrechi, and the nethod of c.Trrving on TuF.

ibe fhery, which lias at al tunes been acknowledged, shall be thk plan unon which

the fislierv shall be carried on there; it shall not be deviated fromn by either party;
the French fishermen building only their scaffolds, confining thenselves to the repair
of' their fishing vessels, and not wintering there; the subjects of His Britannie

31ajesty, on their part, not molesting in any manner the Freneb fishermen during
their f,shing, nor injuring their scafiolds during their absence."

" 'he King of Great Britain, in ceding the islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon to
France, regards thiem as ceded for the purpose of serving as a red shelter to the
French fishermen, and in full confidence that these possessions will not become an
oîlbject of jealousy between the two nations; and that the fishery betweer, the said
ish'nds and that of Newfoundland shall be limited to the middle of the U .A."

French Counter-Deiaration, Signed at Versailles, 3 September. 1"FA.

"The principles which have guided the King in the whole col x- of the
niegotiations which preceded the re-establishnient of peace, must have ci vnced the
Kinîg of Great Britain that His Majesty lias had no other design thr to render
it solid and lasting by preventing as miclh as possible, in the four qua tersof the
world, every subject of discussion and quarrel."

"The King of Great Britain undoubtedly places too much confik «t.e in the
uprightniess of His Majesty's intentions not to rely upon his constal,ê intention to
prevent the islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon from becoming an obj-et of .. alousybetween the two nations."

"As to the fisliery on the coasts of Newfoundland, which has been tie object of
thie new arrangements settled'by the two Sovereigns upon this matt-', it is sufficiently
ascertained by the fifth Article of the Treaty of Peace signed this day, and by the
declaration likewise dehivered to-day by His Britannic Majesty's Ambassador
Extraorlinary and Plenipotentiary; and his Majesty declares that he is fev:y satisfied
Mn this head."

" l regard to the fishery between the island of Newfoundland e. ;d those of
St. Pierre and Miquelon, it is not to be carried on by either party, but to lhe middle
of thie Channel; and His Majesty will give the most positive orders that the French
lishermen shall not go beyond this line. His Majesty ih firmly persuaded that theKing of Great Britain will give like orders to the English fishermen.".

Article 15 of the Treaty of Amiens, 1802.
"The fisheries on the coast of Newfoundland, and of the adjacent islands, and in Treaty o·

the Gulf of St. Lawrence,. are placed on the saue footing as they were before ^'" "V
the war.>

Article 8 of the Treaty of Paris, 1814.
"His Britannic Majesty, stipulating for himself and his allies, engasesj to restore Trerfty ofto lis Most Christian Majesty, wvithin the term which shall be hereafier fixed, the Puis: 1814.

colotnies, fisheries, factories, and establishments of every kind which wurF possessedb.v France or the, 1st January 1792, in the seas, on the continents of An a, Africa,l Asia, with exception, however, of the islands of Tobago and St. 1 revia, and oftlw isle of France and its dependencies, especially Rôdrigues and L. Sechelles,0lîiel several colonies and possessions His Most Christian Majesty e4'.es in fullri ht and bSovereignty to His Britannic Majesty, and also the portion of St. Domingo<osdei to France by the Treaty of Basle, and whi:h His Most Ciàris.iar. Majestyst ors lu full right and Sovereiguty to His Catholie Majsty."

Article 13 of the Treaty of Paris, 1814.
Thie French righît of fishery upon the Great Bank of Non f<.ndland upon theof thie island of that name, and of the adjacenit islands in' the Gulf ofwrence, shajl be replaced upon the footing in which it stood in 1792."

Article 11 of the Treaty of Paris, 1815.
-The Treaty of J'aris of the.thitieth of MayOne thousand eiglit hîtLred ad 'am- r

I'Mt atii<h the fila1 act of the Congress of Vienna of the ninîth 'i June One#i111U lîidred and fifteen are confirmed, and shall be maintained in aIl suchi
.nents whicht s-hall not have been modified by the Articles of the vreý''
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II.-HTOI•rCAL SKETci.
nou * 14.. Before considering the efeet of these treaties, a shr istorical sketch will
"1.u"L explain the relative position, as wo understand it, of the contra L.ng parties at the date

of dminion. of the· Treaty of Utrecht, namely, that Newfoundland had be- r itish possession for
130 years at the least, that the island was for the most part ùv late and uninIbited,
and that during the last 50 years of this period the French li ý. time of peace taken
possession of parts of the coast, and claiined the whole islanL At that date the only
valuable part of the island was its territorial waters which tecime8d with· cod.fish,jind
had*attracted the fishiermen of various European nations. W need sëarcelyNId-that
the right of fishing in these territorial waters, belonged, asz in- other places, to the
Sovereign of the adjoining land, who in this case was the King of England.

15. Newfoundland had been in 1497 claimed for King Henry VII by an English
expedition under John Cabot. Formal possession of the wLoe . island was taken in.
1583 by Sir Humphrey Gilbert on behalf of Queen Elizabeth, and lie then, by virtue
of bis Commission, proceeded to make grants of land to. various British subje-ts.
Repeated acts of dominion followed. In 1615 a Court of Admiralty was established.
In 1623 and previously grants of land were made by the Crown; In 1637 Ring
Charles 1. by Letters Patent ordained that 5 per cent.: of ther catch should be levied'
from all strangers who used anypart.of the shore for drying their fish. The French
had a few years before obtained leave to "fish on the coast, and in 1639 a protest
against this tax was made by Monsieur Pomponne da Bellelièvre, the French
Ambassador, but without success. The tax was continued tilt 1672, when it was
ultimately remitted by King.Charles L.

Patia. 16. There were but few inhabitants in the island, and in 1662 the. -French, while
the two nations were at peace, occupied and fortified Placentia, a settlement on the east
side of the large bay of that name. où the Sonth coast. They drove out the Britisi
settlers and issued commissions to governors purporting to exercise sovereignty over.
the whole of Newfoundland, riotwithstanding the presence of British oilicials at
St. John's. Fromn Placentia the French spread themuaselves ai4'ng the South and West
coasts for the fishing, but there is no record, so far as we can learn, of any pernianent
habitations elsewhere thaft at. Placentia; St. John's was temporarily in ·their
possession during the war at the beginning of the 18th'centuiry. Eventually all claims
to the island and its sovereignty were abandoned by the French in tha Treaty of
Utrecht.

Bliue Book 17. The Marquis of Salisbury goes fully into the subject in*his Note of July eth,
1889, to M. Waddington, the French Ambassador, replying tiD His Excellency's assertion
that the French fishery rights were part of the ancient sovereignty of France which she
had never weakened nor alienated (C. 6044, p. .252). That' note, we believe, lias not
been answered, though arguments based upon sovereigrte will doubtless continue to
appear. in French unofficiàl writings. For, as is well knwn,. French sentiment clinga
to the. coast of Newfoundlaiid, as being the last raie e' their North American
possessions, withouft, perhaps, sufficientlyrealising that Nvwfoundlard wasnever part
o;f Canada, but always lad a separate political e-.istence, and a history of its own;

eed• 18. We have seen a copy, taken from the original, whieb is still in existence, of. a
m v. grant dated 11th August 1709, by King Louis XIV. to a French, subject,

M. Costabelle, described as Governor of Placentia 'and his heirs for .ever, of . Point
Verte, near Placentia. The land comprised in this grant was included in the grant
made to Sir George Calvert, afterwards Lord Balt.inore,'by ing Charles L in 1623;
of which the boundaries are quoted in Prowses' H1istory, page 131. We are unable t
suggest by what means or at what datë -the land éan have passed from one Crow;n
to the other. * On this point we would draw attention to the Declaition of WaÉ
in 1189, il wlhich King .William 111. stated : it is not long since the French.
"took licences fron. tie English Governor of Newfoundland. to fish-in the seas upon
"that coast, and paid a tribute for suclh licences as an acknowledgment if the sole
"right of the Crown .of England to that island, and yet, of late, the encreAclinents of
C' the French upon our said island, and our subjec.ts' trade andfilshery,ae béen more.
"like the invasions of an enemy than becoîning friends, who enjoyed .c.he advantages of
"that trade only by permission." This Declaration, a weid as the Aet of Parliacet
of 1699 (10 'l :illiam I., Cap. 25), applying to : vhole of the island, and
forbidding aliens to fish or trade, :are cited*.by Lo'-d Salisbury in bis Note (C. 6044,
p. 257).
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19. As a matter of fact the French can have possessed no validlitle cither to the liosTuniCM
land or. its sovereignty ; but even if they had. possessed such a title it was definitely
abandôned by the Treaty of Utrecht, which declares (Art. XIll.) that Newfoundland
"iall fron tLis time forvard belong of righit.ivwholly to.Britain," ind that neither the
King of France, his heirs and successors, or any of their subjects " shall at any time
hereufter lay claim to any'right to the said island or any part of it.".
s It it shal be allowed to the subjects of France to catch fish and to dry them on

20. The right of the British King to the Sovereignty of the IsIrknd was again,neknowledged by the Treaty of tersailles, 1783, which states (Article IV) that " is
3hajesty the King. of Great Britain is maintained in bis right to the Island of
Newfoundland and the adjacent isand, as the wbole were assured to him by the 13th
Article of the Treaty of Utrecht, excepting the Islands of St. Pierre and MiqueloI.»

21. British subjects, in fact, fish by right of the Queen's sovereignty ; French Briti
citizens by virtue of the.personal privileges allowed to them by Treaty, a fundamental ""f"
distinction which seems to have been at times lost sight of. It follows that while Frneh
liritish subjects may do everythig connected with the · fishery -or the' use of pie"the land that is not expressly forbidden by the Treaties, the F: ench nay do lawfully
tiily such liings as are expressly alläwed-by those instruments.- This must equally

he the case whether the British .sovereignty dates from 1497 or from 1585. or even,
if such were the case, only from 1713.

IV.-FRECH ORDINANCEs -AND DECREES.

22. Leaving. aside for the present the question of buildings and c: St. Pierre, Fonehattention is invited to the Treaty of Utrecht, which, after deólaringtifit Newfoundland Claim etfroin that time forth "shall belong of right wholly to Britain," and tLat leither the r.
French King nor ''any of bis subjects shall at any time thereafter l ek:in to a righto the said island or any part of it," or to resort to the said island bèyo-id the, timenecessary for fishing and drying of fish,", proceeds, "that it sha" be ailowed· to thesulj ects of France to catch fish and to dry them on land' on certain of the coast.'he limits of their fishing are now different, having been altered the Treaty f
Versailles in 1783. The French, however, have claimed territorial righÉte hn the island,nd an exclusive right to the fishing in the territorial waters y-hich are part of ihe.island, and they bave claimed the whole shore line to the exclusion of sll British
suabjects and the stoppage of all British industryalong this.le. The jawsof the
olony have not been recognised, the. officiais of Your Majesty's (overnment ofNewtoundland ignored, and tho right of Your Majesty to grant to a British subject a

fi d the interio hase ne .any purpose, even to erect a wharf. or to make a roadlu te iteror, lbas*been devnied..
23. In support of these claims, forcible acts are -from time to time done by Act.a don i.Freneb authorities on .sea and on land. They habitually visit* harbours where no .wton ofTriesnbuj is fishing, with. the object, apparenly, of watching British subjects. . The·aredones give no authory for sueh acts, and we are unable to suggest any, unless they

.Frenh lawthe supo ed exercise of French sovereignty 6r arc the oulome of theFilench laws to which Ive Sball . immediately refe. *Witlloui. gin u~ ..)eof tahe
we cite the following cases of·action againstindivida -hc came uder

orkilni·ie noticee In 1883 a French man-of-war forced British s.1; ,cts to stop
fi.e nne at Mings Bight, the ofhicer pointink.to the guns of t  ship wlen
a ie.lisnen demurred (Evidence of D. J. Henderson, Answer In). .n1888-tJeneh n'an-of-%%'ar ordered two Briti *hsubjcs nmdMrb t: ides
i ùak. dwn a lo'ter er tluicb tey Lad erccted at Iauling Ivoint, Whkein rder·tI&.ace of A. McDougall, Anaswer 2003, and of IR. Aidreivs, ..swer 2023),i as •en that, a French citizèn miglt build one at\ that. spot, Lit this order· îlit heyed un til repcated .hy a British Officer. In - the French

li¡" a . warnig to the inhabitants of St.\ George's3Fay tat in the
wen.;>not o tite French were·coning to take bait for thiemselv,; ard that they

.iof Certain-er ]re. In 1890, ·a the same place, a French Oilices r2quired thefriding tein ish nets. .. in 1891 another Frencb officer is"ed a proclamationf gie local fishermen to· sell their bait to any\ but French fishermen
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FrE'Çcni (paragraph 154). In 1896 a French nan-of-war chascd sonme Br:t.ish fislieinen ashore
""NDà,C (Evidence of the first four witnesses), although no Frenclimen were fishing within five
no» to six miles of the place. in the saNe year Mrs. Park (page 113) complains that she

was compelled to remove lier sahnon nets in Bay of Islands to make room for French
nets, whicb were at once put down in their place, but in this case it was a question of'.
the limits of a French lobster factory. In 1898 a boat's crew landed from a French
man-of-war and took surveys of the line of railway near the nouth of the Humber
river, which is 138 miles by water from Port au Choix, the nearest French cod-
room, as .well as of the railway wharf at the sanie place (Appendix No. 4).
In 1898 also, the French brouglit out a house in secti -ns, which they erected on the
shore of St. George's Bay. They afterwards renoved tuis he .-e, so we did net seg it;
but our informant who showed us the place, and who was runt during its erection
and also saw it being taken down, described it as a building of cood class with painted
panels; it was not a fisherman's but, but was, so he was inJonned, intended for the
French agent. There is no French cod-fishery nearer thnn iRed Island, 45 miles
distant. As there are some 4,000 British subjects living in St. George's Bay, and as
there has been no French cod-room in that bay for at least 40 years, we do not
understand what such an agent would be doing there, or on what grounds the
erection of such a bouse could be justified. We can only report wbat we saw and
beard.

Frencl Law, 24. The French Government claim that the Frenchi fisherme::, whether on sea or
on thé shore, are subject only to French law. They make ;w ;, not only for regulating
the relations of French citizens among themselves, includirg, in case of offences,
the exercise by the managers of the functions of - juge de paix (Articles 17
and 18 of the Decree of 1894) but for regulating the occupation of the soil by.
allotting portions of the coast to French merchants for ternis of years as thougli
France·were owner of the soil, and for doing this in a man.ier which has had the
effect of giving to the sane individual a permanent tcnure c' the sane place. These
laws also purport to restriet the liberty of British subjeuc .s British waters, and
the naval forces of France are employed to enforce tl -se la-....

25. The laws to which we refer are a series dated 1803, 1815, 1821, 1842, 1852,
1894, styled under the Monarchy, Royal Ordinances (Ordonnances du Roi), and, under
the Republic, Presidential. Decrees (Décrets du Président). • The ancient niethod of
fishing, from which the Declaration of 1783 forb.ids either country to deviate, was
that the ships of both countries on arriving from Europe chose in order of arrival
their places for the season, dried their fish in that place, and had no claim to reoccupy
the sane place the following ycar. But the French Ordinance of 1803 established
a system by which the fishing inerchants meeting in 7rance -ew lots for places on
the shores of Newfoundland and retained them for-t1 ree ,, *.

26. An interval of war followed, and after peace -a made the terni was
extended to five years by the Ordinance of 1815, and is term bas continued
in the series down to 1894, with many minu:. regil t ns as to the drawing.
The whole coast-line. is declared open to selection by .;. the men sending th,
larger ships having ihe first choice, and as tiese regul: ýi .ns allow for exchange
of places, the same men can-occupy the same place for 25 y s or more in succession.
The captain of every ship receives a document of title fron: ··e French Government,
called a bul/etin de mite en pose8sion. (See Article 14 of he, Decree of 1894.) .We
submit that this systen of regulating the occupatior- of Tîitish soil is not only
an infraction of the treaty but an assumption of severegn rits belonging to Your
Majesty.

27. The Treaties specify with particularity the w"ture of the buildings which the
Frencli are allowed to erect on shore. We shall show later that the buildings do
nlot coln)ply with the treaties, as nuight be expected froni the followirg sentence
which is flound as far back as the Ordinance of 18-21, shortiy after the introduction
of the five years' systei. "Il est même expressement recommandé à tout

.capitamiîe d'améliorer la place qu'il occupe." " Every caitin is expresslv advised
to inprove the place which he occupies" ; an injunction w it which he is'naturallv
ready to coIply, with the result that· the buildings under the present more
permanent tenure are of a very different character to the tempoiry huts whiclh used
to be put up for occupation during the five or six summer nonths of a single fishing
.season.
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28. The Decree of 1894 (see Appendix 5) has introduced a further innovation, for
in its 5th Article it says:

"Par exceptions aux dispositions qui précédent, -le havre le l'Ile Rouge situé D.at.

.•à la côte Ouest de Terre Neuve fera l'objet d'un tirage à part auquel ;eront admis
tous les armateurs. sans distinction, mais seulement à titre individuel."

"La durée de la concession de l'Ile Rouge sera de cinq ans conrr 3 pour les
" autres places, et, pendant cette période, l'occupation en sera obligat aire pour le
d conicessionaire, qui ne pourra, dans aucun cas, faire occuper ce havre par un autre

armateur. Un personnel de 90 hommes au moins sera affecté à l'expLitation du dit
havre quatre places de bateau y seront réservées ainsi que' dans e h.avre de Codroy
situé à la même côte aux pêl.fheurs de St. Pierre et Miquelon qui v.-uùdrctit exercer

"leur industrie sur ces deux points."

Translation.-"As an exception to the preceding arrangements, the harbour of
Red Island, situated on the West coast of Nëwfoundland, shall be the subject of a
separate drawing, tu which all armateurs shall be admitted without distinction of
residence, but solely as individuals (à titre individuel).

" The concession for Red Island shall last for five years, as for other places, and
during that period the grantee (concessionnaire) is bound to occupy, and cannot
under any circumstances cause this harbour to be occupied by another armateur.

" Ninety men at least shall be attached to the fishery in the said harbour; four
places for boats shall be reserved there, as well as in the harbour of Codroy, situated
on the same coast, for the fishermen of St. Pierre and Miquelon, should they wish
to exercise their industry at these two points."

29. IL is not at first sight apparent why this new article should have been introduced
in 1894, for no fis.hermen from France have been allowed to occupy Red Island for the
last fifty years, as is shown by a note to the Tableau de Repartition (Schedule of
Allotment) for 1852, stating that Red Island, as well as Codroy and St. < -..arge's Bay,were to continue to be reserved for the little schooners of St. Pierre ai. Miquelon.
It even appears that the French Govern ment had, about that date, given -. concession
in perpetuity of Red Island to the Compagnie Générale Maritime de Franco-, which seems
to have been an association formed at St. Pierre, for the concession formed the subject
of iudignant protests by some of the merchants at their meeting on the 6th of
January 1857. It seems, however, probable that· the mention in the Article of
the boats of St. Pierre and Miquelon furnishes the clue, and that the obi.dc'L of.the new
rule was to give an appearance of regularity to the incursion of the pciits pêcheurs,
who have no business to be on the coast at all (see paragraph 120). A M. Poirier of.
St. Pibrre had for a good many years held Red Island, but he abandâned it at the
end of 1896, and in 1898 it was occupied by M. Chrétien withl a party of 24 Petits
Pêcheurs.

30. Still more worthy of notice is the 19th Article of this Decree, in which the i.trtion
following paragraph for the first time appears:-- on British

subject&
"Aucun sujet Anglais ne devra pécher sur les points où les Français pratiquent

cette industrie, et les capitaines des bâtiments non titulaires de place ont au même
titre que ceux pourvus d'une concession le droit de s'opposer à la concurrence illicite
des indigènes ou des goélettes nomades. Les capitaines auront le devoir de signaler
les délinquants aux croiseurs de la station."

Trandation.-"No British subject may fish at the points where the French
practice tlus industry, and the captains of vessels to whieh a room is not assigned
have equally with those whicl are provided with rooms the right to resist the illicit
competition of the nativé settlers or of the nomadie schooners. IL will the duty ofthe captains to report.the offenders. to the cruisers on the station." There is little
doubt that not only the captains of rooms, but also the lobster catchers and petits
pécheurs from St. Pierre, act up to the spirit of this regulation, and it will be seenfroin the evidence of the first thrce witnessesand of Edward White (Answers 354-402)
how the conmauders of the French cruisers interpret this Aticle. 'The complaint
of Ebas Buit (Appendx No. 6) shows .what occurred in 1898. We otUained a copyof the Decree of. 152 frou which ve worked back to 1803, the three first being inthe Iuiletins des Lois for their respective years, while those of 182'. and 1842 arecontaind in the State papers, VoL 47. So far as such lavs dea!. only with therelations, of, the French fishermen among themselves. they do not etm to furnish
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Fk:c ground for objection ; but the case is different in so r a3 .hey purport to give
NI)ititles to British soil, especially in an island wNlerr iho Treaty of Utrecht

wewK. forbids France to nake any claim of right, or so far i they purport to give
authority to captains of French fishing vessels to interfere with British subjects
in British waters. The Decrce of 1894 seenis to have been brouglit to notice by Our
asking for a copy. The 19th Article appears to have gone further thlai any, and it
is evident that such a provision can have no validity in Neov foundland without the
express sanction of Parliament, and we are not awar, that it has been brought under
its cognizance.

I'urMiwuile 31. Although the inconvenience caused by the pcnnanen:.. ù:nure may notîavé been
cf ectof

n°aID . suficient to require that serions notice should be taken of this infraction, yet it'does
seem that this claim to make laws restricting the liberty of action of.British subjects
in British waters and to enforce such laws by the naval forces of France might justify
Your Majesty in treating as forfeited the privileges of fishing granted to French
fishermen by the 13th Article of the Treaty of Utrecht, upon the principle that the
non-observance of an International agreement by one party ipso facto releases the
other party.

32. But even if Your Majesty should be uni Iing to »ny the coast to French
fishermen on the ground that their privileges have Leen <>ro6ated by thé action 'of
their own Government, yet, we shall submit presently 'I .t the British Crown is
released from the Declaration of 1783. Before procdc ; to this branch of the
subjeet we propose to examine the French claim of exclus. rights upon its merits
apart from the legal aspect to which we have refert-ed.

V.-FRE'NcH FISHERY: EXCLUSIVE 1R';.T

Extent ud 33. The Treaty Coast extends from Cape St. John te Cape Ray passing by the
fne. north, and the Admiralty Hydographer calculates that, by he ging from headland to

headland, a ship would steam a distance of 445 miles, svhise by. 1lowing the high water
mark over the same extent of coast round all its sinuo:ites, but omitting all the
islands, and the very minor irregularities which a man %would have to follow if he
walked it, the total distance would be 1,388 sea miles. Upon this basis the shore line
would, if these islands and minor indentations were included, probably not be less than
2,000 miles. It nust, however, be understood that a great portion of this coast line is
from its exposure unsuited to the drying of fish by the crews oi ships from France. These
ships require a sheltered anchorage whîere they lie in a h: rbour possessing sufficient
open ground for drying, and where their stages are not likeh L suffer from storms in
the opn months, or to be destroyed by the drift .;e in the winter. Past experience
lias shown where these places are to be found.

34. There are, however, at the present time, some 14,000 British subjects living on
French. the shore between the two capes. There were in the past season, within these limits,

only four French establishments carrying on the legitimate fishing for cod by the
crews of vessels coming from France; and allowing the liberal estimate of half a
mile to each establishment, they only occupy two miles of the shore. Adding the-
lobster-men and the pet it pocheurs, not more than ten miles out of the whole
were occupied by Frenchmen in 1898. We are w..iin the niark in naming ten miles,
and it will be seen what a fraction of the stranîd iL x!aily used by the Frenèh,
although they claini exclusive rights over the whole.

.leaning of 35. We have endeavoured to trace the origin of these :lÏeged rights, for the claims
.nh which have at times been advanced would, if e id pear to inean that during

part of the year France would possess sovereign rights ou .a and on land as regards
the fishery, while Britain would retain all other rights ; .overeignty, as well as the
entire responsibilities of the sovereign power, and on te departure of the ·French
fisherien would resume that part of the sovereignty whîà i "ad been tenporarily held
by France, to which power it would again revert at the .mening of the iext fisherv
season.

36. Th:Treaty precludes tlie Frencli froin r, 4oriin-, to*Je island in the winter
months;;so that during that period the Britis4i Ciowinist have fuil sovereignty.
and indeed Franîce does not claim sovereignty at that, tiine, for on June 27, 1764, M. de
Guerchy. the French Ambassador, writes to. the .arl of Halifax: "Je déclare de
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nouveau ù Votre Excellence que le Roi mon maîtró abandonne à la justice de Sa
Majesté Britannique tous pêcheurs Français qui sous prétexte de garder des effets de

pêche, s'aviseroient de rester pendant l'hiver sur les côtes de Terre Neuve."
1t is evident that a position so anomalous could not be created except by

very precise language in sanie Treaty between the two countries, but the words of the
Treaty of Utrecht are: "The Island of Newfoundland. . . . . shall from this

ime forward belong of riglt wholly ta Britain, . . . . . . Nor shall the
" ost Christain King, his ieirs and successors, or any of their subject?'. a' Lny time
hercafter lay claim to any right to the said island and islands, or to a:g part of it
or them But it shall be allowed to the subjects of Fnhe to catclr

fish and to dry them on land."

Fni'.Neîi

1EXCLUSIVK
jtitatirs.

37. So far as we can lcarn, this claim of exclusive right, whicih is sim1v .n itself a Exc1uiu
breach of the undertaking not to lay claim to any right, rests upon nothing r·:e definite nhtIanedu"
thjan the assertions of French officials, assertions continually repeated for '. re than a rae-,
hundred years, and as continually denied by Britain. The claim seems me to have ableinTreaty
becen heard of for the first fifty years after the signature of the Treaty . Utrecht, of Utrecht.
but on March 1, 1763 (Appendix No.. 7), three weeks after the signa.zture of the
Treaty of Paris, the Earl of Egremont (Secretary of State) writes to the Duke of
iedJford (Ambassador at Paris) recording an extraordinary conversat.ior whi he had

hcld a few days before with the Duc de Nivernais (French Ambassador), -n which the
latter claimed that by the Treaty of Utrecht the French had an exensive riglt to the.
fislery from Cape Bonavista ta Point Riche. On referring to the lreaty of Utrecht
without effect lie desired ta look at the Treaty of Commerce, but on turning this overlie found no mention of Newfoundland in it. The Duke of Bedford, in b: reply onMarci 8, 1763 (Appendix No. 8), reported that the Duc de Prslin had expressedhimself as grieved at the dispute which had arisen on this subject, "esi !clly as bythe words of the 13th Article of the Treaty of Utrecht renewed in the pre!-Lt Treaty,France could solely found her claim of fisbing and curing on a specified part of theI.slandl of Newfoundland ta which they did not pretend ta have an exclusive right,and, consequently, there seemed to be no occasion at this time of laying claim to aright which was not even disputed by them." The Duc de Praslin, however, appearsta have modified this disclaimer a few weeks later, and the claim was soon revived infull force ta be only rejected by England whenever it was advanced.

38. In a 'Memorandum from the French Government of May 8, 1766, we claim', notfind the expression " L'objet des plaintes énoncées . . . porte sur l. violation i°a"$btedtu droit territorial,. un bâtiment Anglais armé s'etant emparé d'un n.,vire soit Treaty.
Anglais ou Français (car la difiërence de la nation n'y fait' rien) . . . sur lescôtes appartenantes à la France." This language, and without multipying instances,the elaim of sovereignty raised by M. Waddington in December 18" and theattitude of the French smuggler who in October 1898 (see Appen<it 9) defiedthe Customs officers on the ground that he was on French soi], seem tO -impossibleto be reconciled with the plain words of the Treaty of Utrecht.

39. On February 21, 1776, Viscount Stormont, writing fron Paris to Viscount French vienWeynouth, records a conversation which he had held *with M. de Ver, nnes, whohad said: "I doubt M. de Guines did not put the thing upon 'tie prope, footing;there may be no direct violation of the Treaty, but Treaties between~ Great Powersthtat imean ta live im friendship are always ta be construed in a fair, liberal manner.If we were ta interpret the right of fishing which the Treaty of Utrethît gives usinto an exclusive right of fishing upon that coast, it would he a strained and falseconstruction. If on the otlier hand, you, by settienients which may not be diiectlycon trary to thie letter of the Treaty, prechde us from the exercise of the riglit thatis given us, you act uînkindly and in effect take that riglit away."
40. It seenis also that in 1783 France again admitted that uno exclusive rightsxi ted, for th correslpoIle)ce *relatinîg ato the negotiations shows that the FrenchSto obtaim tle introthiction of, the word "exclusif" into the Trcaty W Versailles1r i iti accoa yi'gDeclarations In prdof. that no exclhîîsive right existed, wel(e" to refer.to th Third- Article of the Treaty of'Peace with the United States,sed mon Seicntember 3, 1783, the saie day as the Declaration of Versailles, bywhich hin George 111. gave to Anierican citizens the right of fishing in the watersof Newfounîdland, the words being: " The inhabitants of the United States shall
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rMENCH "l have libcrty to take fish of every kind on such part of the Coast of Newfoundland
" as British fisliernien shall use (but not to dry or cure thr '.me on that Island)."

-rr w, 41. It will be observed that this language is wvanting in preLision, and disputes arose
U.S.A., 17a between the two Signatories as to its oficct. These dispu 7'c were arranged by a
""i s81 ubsequent Treaty signed in London on October 30, 1818, ( -'îch the first Article

states that " Wlereas differences have arisen respecting the k *erty claimed by the
" United States, for the inhabitants tbereof, to take, dry, &,' cure fish on certain
"coasts, bays, harbours and creeks of His Britannie M ajesty Dominions in Ainerica,
"it is agreed between the High Contracting Parties, that the inxhabitants of thîi said

United States shall have, for ever, in common with the éjIects of Ilis .Britpunic

" Majesty, the liberty to take fish of every kind on thrt pct cf e Southern Coast of
" Newfoundland which extends fron Cape Ray to the 1:aLacan Island ; on the
"Western and Northern Coast of Newfoundland, from th.? said Cape Ray to the
"Quirpon Islands." . . . Drying was permitted in certain unsettled bavs and
harbours, but not on the Treaty Shore. It must be added that the French opposed
the American fishermen, and that correspondence ensued between those countries.

Laer 42. It will be seen that the subsequent Treaties of 1802, 1814, and 1815, while.
reaffirming do not enlarge the privileges allowed by the Treat. of Utrecht, and

114, 1815, neither the Convention of January 14, 1857, nor th:e Agreement of November 14,
1 895 1885, came into operation. It thus appears that the Fr5uen claim of exclusive right

bas now no more basis than in 1763, when the Due de Nivernois was unable to find
it in the Treaty of Utrecht, or in 1783 when England declined to insert it in the
Treaty of Versailles, and by a Treaty of the same date gave certain fishery pivileges
to America within the waters of the Treaty coast.

43. The Convention of 1857 would, with other privileges, including bait, have given.
to the French fishermen the exclusive right of fishing on a great part of the Treaty'
coast, and the exclusive use of the strand of a still larger portion. i'he Agreement of
1885 would, with other privileges, including bait, have given t.hem the exclusive -igt-
to the strand for fishery piirposes; for though the Agreenicit recognised a concurrent
right of fishery for the British, it forbade them to erect any works for drying fish,i.
though existing ones night remain. The English text of b- oth the Convention and
Agreement are annexed (Appendices 10 and 11). As, Irwever, International Con-
ventions ivhich affect the interest or property of Bsritish çR i'cts do not take effect
proprio vigore, but before they can come into operatie': equire the sanction of
·Parliament,* or in the case of a self-governing colo ty as Newfoundland is;
of the Legislature of that dependency, or, failing that, of 'arliament. Both these
instruments when submitted to the Colonial Legislature fa*'oi to receive its sanction,
and consequently remained inoperative.

VI.-FRENCH FISHERY : BRITIsH OBICATioNs.

Ale 44. It is indeed difficult to see upon what basis a claim of exclusive right could
ry ruot*a rest,for the Treaty of Utrecht, after declaring that " neither the French King nor bis

" subjects should claim any right to the island or any part of it," allows the French
ject& subjects to catch fish and dry them on land. It is evident V,-at these liberties are not

given to the French King as a right of bis crowr, but. ti the French- fishermen as
individuals, and that they take them direct from the Brit.,h Crown and not through
their own sovereign, who, it will be seen, only obtained n promise that his subjects
should be allowed these privileges. So that if this promise were broken and the
fishermen were deprived of thcir privileges, or interfered with in their enjoyment of
theni, the French King could only niake renonstrances, and, if these were unheeded,
enforce them by war. No other course would seen to be open to him under the rules
of international law as we understand them; and this position is not affected by the
fact that in the 5th Article of the Treaty of Versailles the French King "renounces
the right of fishing which belongs to him in virtue of the aforesaid Article of the
Treaty of Utrecht. froni Cape Boinavista to Cape St. John," for that Article gave hni
no righit, but only aceorded privileges to his subjects.

" 5.: 45. he-al protection to the French fishermen for ·their privileges vas the good
faith of the British Crown. Accordiigly we find that while resisting the French claim
ofei'dht, anîd nminitaining intact bis own sovereigntv, King George III. was always
wilhig, as an administrative:act, to take all. suc? measures as might be necessary to
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.secure to Frenel subjects the uninterrupted exercise of their fislery. The n!ctione to

Governor Byron of May 11, 1770, contamx the following pissages: ".t is th-refore
"he King's pleasure, first that yoiu should take great care that thr. -subjects of oIMI

6 France be not hindered from or obstiucted in resorting to any part of those 71ONt
" harbours in Newfoundland which lie within the liilits alove mentioned,
"provided they be conitented witli such a just and moderato use of those privileges
" as is warranted by the letter and spirit of Treatics ; and that they conform to
" those Regulations which arc prescribed by your instruetions founded on the said
" Treaties, and calculated to preserve that fair and equitable c.ncurrence in the

fishery whicl is the peculiar object of them. Secondly that they be iot included
i within any of those. restrictions which are in their nature peciliar to, and were

"originally intended for, the fishery of Hlis Majesty's subjects only.".·. . And
a" tiurdly, that you do use your utmost vigilance, pursuant to the 28th Article of
" His Majesty's instructions to you, to prevent any exclusive possession heing taken,
" as private property, of any lands, rivers, or islands in the northern parts of
"Newfoundland between Bona Vista and Point Riche, taking especial care that such

ships and vessels as shall resort of both nations to that part of the said Island of
Newfoundland, for carrying on the fisbery do chuse their stations as they respectively

"arrive, and that they do occupy such space only of beach as shall be proportioned to
"the number of their boats."

46. Similarly -in the Instructions' to the Governor of Newfourdland, dated
Marci 8, 1776, we find this paragraph. -

"It is therefore Our express will and command that you do, upou pain of Our
"b ighest displeasure, use your utmost vigilance and authority to prevent 0cr subjects
" from taking any exclusive possession whatever, as private property, ce any lands,
"rivers, or islands in the northern parts of Newfoundland, between Bc. t. Vista and
"Point Riche, or from making 'any settlement or forming any establis i ·uts there,
" which may in any degree have the consequence to prejudice the fis! e ies of the
"subjects of France as allowed by Treaty, or to render ineffectual those instructions
"We bave already repeatedly given, that in each and every season such; -hips and
" vessels of both nations as shall resort to those parts of Newfoundland for carrying
" on the fishery do chodse their stations as they respectively arrive, end tirat they do
"occupy such space of the beach as shall be proportioned to the numb'er of those
" boats, according to ancient usage and practice, doing strict justic, without partialty
" to the subjects of both Crowns, according to the letter and spirit of the Treaty of
" Paris in that respect."

47. The policy embodied in these instructions received definite expression in the.
declaration of September 3, 1783, which after the French had u.nsuccessfully
endeavoured to insert the word " exclusive," runs as follows, in respect t» Literruption
of the French

" The King having entirely agreed with His Most Christian Majesty upon the -draw.
" articles of the Definitive Treaty, will seek every means which shall not only insure
" the execution thereof, with his accustomed good faith and punctuality, but will
" besides give, on his part, all- possible efiicacy to the 'principles which slhll prevent
" even the least foundation of dispute for the future."

" To this end and in. order that the fishermen of the two nations may not give
cause for daily quarrels, His Brit-innic Majesty will take the most positive measures
for preventing his subjects fron interrupting in any ianner by their comnetition, the
fishery of the French, during the tenporary exercise of it which4 is rav--d to them
upon the coasts of the Island of Newfoundland ; and he will for this mirpose cause
the fixed settlemients which shall be forned there to be removed. î is Britannie
Majesty will give orders that the French fishernien be not inconmoded iu cutting the
wood necessary for the repair of their seaffolds, buts, and fishing vessels.''

" The thirteenth Article of the Treaty of Utrecht, and the method of carrying on
the fishery, which bas at all times been acknowledged, shall be the pla upon which -
the fishery shall be carried on there; it shall not he deviated froin by eitier party ;
the Frenich fishierien building only their seatfolds, confining themselves to the repair
of thew fi.shing vessels, and not winterinlg there ; the subjects of His Britaie
Ma .jesty, on thei]r part, not imolest ing in any imlainer the French fishermen duriug their
fisling, ior iujurig their scaflbids during tieir absence."

48. This Declaration, in fact,'it will be seen, was little moie thlan a formal promise
by Ring George IH. to keep the promises which vere already binding upon himîî under
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Fu't"Nn tho Treaty Ôf Utrecht, with ône addition, namely, that for this purose h·.would remove
}IAII>.4LY fixed. establishments. The 1Dcclaration was writtenl in French,. the words " fixed
J11.uA establishments " being the translation of the words 'établissemnents sedentaires " in
Tit1N,4' tho original. These words have forned thé subject of ýonstant controversy, the French:

declaring that no building of any sort, even d wharf, ehould be crected on the .Treaty
· shore, and that if any were erected they should -be rbmoved. If this had been the
meaning of the framers of the Declaration they wold probably have said so, and'
would have used soma such expression as "tous les établissements." * The use of a
qualifying adjective shows that something more lim ed was itended ; and further
difliculty is caused by the. use of such an adjective s séden r-, which, in its natural
sense, lias no application to buildings, and so is dôubtle: stended to have some
technical- meaning.

eanino 49. We, indeed, believe. that nothin orz was ir .e»ded by .tablissement
sédentaires than establishments from which the' sedent- was carried on. The
,phrase pche sédentaire occurs in the Traité de la Po i Par.*; !719), which contains a.
fail ) -port ipon-the- fisheries preparedfor theXing.o rance ri 1702, and which in Titre
XXVII., Section 2, deals with "la pêche. de la niorue e i--ner au-environs
de l'Ile de'Terre Neave." It is there applied to the ýshery from the.shore of the
settlers living on the south coast of the Island, who posse.ed r., vessels for the Bank
fishery. -The phrase occurs aain in a Despatch of 1776 i r'ftsrence to the fishery
of the local settlers, which it was not desired to encourage. , In the later Decrees
cf 1852--and 1894 we find it again, as distinguis ed from -he pke nomade, which
consisted in the ship following the fish.*up the west coast, while the pocke sédentaire
was carried on by the men established in. the cod-rpois. ·As the p&che nomade is not.
mentioned in the previous ordinances it was appareùtly an industry of recent invention,
and this is borne out by the Ordinances of 1821 àhd 1842, which forbid a ship to go
from France to fish on the coast unless a place bad been a, igned to iL. This mode
of fishing bas .since been, abandoned. lu confirniation of l.,.; evidence from French.
sources as to the meaning of the établissements séd taires in ie Declaration; we would'.
refer on the British aide to the Act of 1788 (28 G III.) which was passed to give
effect to that -Declaration, and is consequently a contemporaneous interpretation of
its meaning That Act gives discletionary pow rs to the King in Council to order
the removal of British fishery establishments, and mentions no others. (See appendix.
No. 12). .The accepted use of the phrase pech lédentaire as signifying a fishery
carried on from the shore seems to explain the selection of this adjective for use in
the Declaration-which was directed against staged, flakés, and buildings for the fishcry
which were on the ground before the arrivai of the ships'from Europe. These would
have been either such as were erected by the. local residehts 'after the close of the
previous season, or such as lad been used by crews of ships from England, and had
been placed under the charge of caretakers duiing the winter, so as to be available for
the same ship upon its return in the following 8png.

lethi of 50. For, as is shown by the Instructions guoted aboye, the method of fishing
consisted in ships of bath. nations coming · ·from Europe and selecting in
order of arrival pIaces which they desireò to occupy for the season, the' fishery being
carried on by hook and lino. In 1769 the French Government complained that this
principle was violated "en ce que les Anglais laissent chaque année à la. côte des
niatelots pour y garder des places pour l'année 1suivante, et que ces places devraient
etre primo occupanti." Tlhis complaint shows tlat. the principle was then recogniséd
by both countries, and, indeed, it is still remembered in Fra-nce, for the Decree of
.1894 begins with the words.: " Les havres et places avec les graves qui en dépeident
continueront de n'être pas au éhoix du premier arrivé, ni du premier occupant.
" La répartition en sera faite entre les armateurs, tous les. cinq ans, par voie d'un
tinige au .sort " There. had always been a considerable French
fishery on the coast conduîcted on this principle, *especially after 1763, and
the Ordonnance (le la Marine of King Louis XIV. of 1681, Chapter 5, prescribes
rules for regulating the proceedings of the French vussels on their arrival. Each
was to proceed or to seud a hoat to Croc,· a imall harbar north of Cape Rouge,
and there to affix. a notice of the place which it hiad chos>en and the date of its arrival.
The building of stages and luts and othe' proeeedings on arrivai are described in tbe
Tr-aité de la Police to which we have referred above.

51. The ship selecting a particular place was allowed to appropriate any sait 01
oil left by the occupant of the previous year, who was field to have abandoned them
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lut. if any boat was thus left it remained at any rate for that year the p:-G.certy of its n
oiriginal owner. The Englis fishery on the sane coast was less extensie In 1770
tiere were, as we learn from a Report by Captain Palliser, 45 ships and e37 men as -
against 109 French ships and 7,351 French fishermen. We rlso learni from this
lieport that the English habitually fished in harbours which were not resoned to by the
French fishermen, and it appears that the quarrels referred to in the Treaty and
Delaration of 1783 began after the French Government.had granted bon: i •.s to their
ships for making use of new harbours.

52. Captain Palliser's report is an enclosure in a memorial f-lim th Board
of trade to the King dated May 4, 1770, fron which we take tile :following
extract:-

"It is not for us to suppose that the bounties given by the Court el France to
vessels that should resort to new harbours could have any other intention than to

" extend and improve their fishery as allowed by Treaty; but it is evident that
"the effect of these bounties bas been to -aggravate those subjects of contention
-to which the concurrent fishery is in its nature but too liable; and indeed we
"cannot but concur in opinion with Ca ptains Byron and 'Palliser that they have
"been principally the foundation of the claims and disputes now -n question
"therefore, we are not without hope that the Court of France will be ii-duced to"desist from the regulation which,, iri the opinion of the most sober even of theirown fishermen, could have no other consequence than what we have stated; andthat they will rest satisfied of the uprightness of Your Majesty's intentions in the
"instructions which have been already givén, and with the great advantaies'they

derive from the stipulations of those Treaties upon which they are founded.'
53. It was the policy of the British Government to check the inhabitants of theColony in their settlement of the Coast, in the interest of the fishing ships of bothcotntries coming from Europe; but as there was no legal power to prevent the spreadof the population, which had gradually crept up the coast, the limUits of theo Frenchfishery were by the Treaty of Versailles extended on the West Coase from PointRiche to Cape Ray, and reduced on the East Coast from Cape Bona Viat, to CapeSt. John, beyond which point there were then few if any British settleme'.3.
54. It will be seen that the circumstances which the Declaration "ma :.tended to Prcln.imeet were the presence of fishiermen of both nations in the saine vat&; comp tinp demnce ofin their fshery, and both opposed to the practice of preserving placeb means of fitiermeiicaretaliers, as weil as te the spread of a resident population, as eitlieîiv îss, beingon the spot, would be in possession of the best drying grounds before s i i of eithernation arrived from Europe. The French fishermen preponderated lar . and theKing undertook in solemn form to malke his subjects give way to th-; f*eh-z when-ever the two cane into competition. There were in 1786, between Qu;:Ton td CapeSt. John, 7,859 French fishermen, and on the west coast 780 men.
55. The English continued to fish within the linits of the Treaty Shore in 1784 and1785, and serious collisions occurred, and much damage was done to the French fisheryestablishments by the inhabitants .'who used them for the winter fishery. Accordingly,in the following year, instructions were given to the Governor to take more

st ingnt i 8easures: and in 1788, in order to provide the necessary lgai powes-
au At ws pased(28 eo.III. c. 35) which, after reciting the Treaty andi eclailation of 1783, emnpowers the King in Councîl te give such nr- ors as lie

8leculd deem proper and necessary to fulfil the purposes of the Treaty andDecanr<ion; and if iL should be necessary for that end to give orders for the reimovalOf anY stges, fakes, or otier works erected for the purposes of carrying on thefishery by British subjects on the Treaty Coast, together with the ships and boatsIMloîuging to British subjects, and in case of refusali to remove the subjects theinselves.uat,1 Act is of ail)ost even date with tle Declaration, and the powers confierred by ithuelînitlid to iatters coniected with the fishery and to such icasures as tl Kingncessary. Fishing was the only industry then known on the coast, sa1) iing else could hae been contemnplated, ad the Bitish soveregný was to be te
eof What was necessary for the purposes of the Declaration.' We mro-nx a copy, ,e .'>lterative part of the Act (Appendix 12). It was no doubt felt thrz in view ofer.of -rench fisiermen, the best way to prevent interruption to t.heir fisheryrl ndîle compet ition was to.renove the British conpetitor during fhe tinethe

l ere on the coast. The whiter seal fsing remained open o t.e British.
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FRNCSI After the passing of the Act the Governor was instrucd ti permit. no ·fisliery
F1 Tr: operations on the part of the British cilier by land or sea w.'thn the French* limit,
tIm.IUA- and to give immediate notice to all British subjects, and to conpel all who rnfused
TI""ï. to depart from the Iinits, as the Act empowered. E is not clear to usvlether
"ki"i4o. fishing vessels continued to arrive froin England, but there is little doubt. that' the

French had practically, if not altogether, the sole use of the Treaty Shore for .t)eir
fisbery before the ontbreak of war in 1793. The Treaties r' 1814 and 1815 again
placed the French fishermen in possession of their l,-:ivileges under the Treaty of
Utrechf,, and they returned to the Island in large numbers.

56. Owing to the reduction of the fleet afier the iong war no British nan-ofar
was on the coast, and the French were again in practically undisturbed possession of
the fishery. The ships from England had abandoned the fishery, but it appears that
such inhabitants as had established themselves on the coast during the war remained

Covernwr in their settlements. In 1822 Governor Hamilton issued a Proclamation, to which the}latiltone1 French frequently refer in support of their claim to the exclusive right of fishery on the
LKM. shore; but this Proclamation, after reciting that depredations had been committed

upon and annoyances given by British subjects to the French fishermen, merely gav~e
notice that the latter were.to bave full and free enjoyment of their fishery as secured
to them under the Treaty, directed the magistrates to î*'vent any obstructions or
interruptions to the French, and warned all'British suijeýcts to abstain from all
interruptions on pain of removal of themselves and their t and fishing apparatus.
This proclamation is, in fact, merely an executive ord..r securing to the French
the enjoyment of their privileges. If the state of affair ca :he coast were the same
to-day as it was then, or, as we shall see later, as it was A 337 and 1856, it night
be necessary to consider how far similar measures were i:<q.ired. But matters are
now very different. The Treaty of Versailles and the Drnrations came to an end
at the outbreak of the war, and the Act of 1788, which w. L passed for giving effect
to them, also lost its force.. In 1824 an Act was pQssu> 17 Geo. IV., cap. 51), of
which Section XII. reinacted in the saine terms the po.isiofs of the Act of 1788,
and thus provided authority for carrying out the instucio e:' Governor Hamilton.
This Act was allowed to expire in 1835, and the matter .vas îeft to the newly formed
Colonial Legislature.

ra4.m. 57. In 1835 the Law Officers advised that the French did possess an exclusive
right of fishery, but the matter being again referred to them in 1837, the sanie Law

117. Officers gave their opinion as follows :
" On referring to the opinion expressed in our R-Zeport -f the 30th May 1835, we

"think we went further than the circumstances of the case ;.-y warrant.
" Attending to the Treaty of 1783, and the accompanying Declaration, the

''subsequent Treaties and the Act of Parliament, we think Great Britain bas bound
"herself to permit the subjects of France to fish during the season, in the allotted
"district, free from any interruption on the part of British subjects."

"If there were really good room within the limits of the district in question for
"the fishermen of. both nations to fish without interfering with each other, then we
"do not think that this country would be bound to prevent her subjects from fishing
"there. It appears, however, from the Report of Admiral Sir P. Halket, that this
"is hardly practicable; and we are of opinion that, according te the true construction
"of the Treaty and Declaration, British subjects are prciuded from fisbing if tbey
"thereby cause any interruption to the French fishery.'

58. Lord Palmerston, in a well-known despatch, dated July 10, 1838, again resisted
the claim of exclusive right, which had once more been brought forward by France.
In 1843 Lord Stanley instructed Governor Sir Joln Harvey that: "Great Britain
"is bound to permit. the subjects of France to fish during the season, in the district
"ispecified hy the Treaty and Declaration of 1783, free from any interruption on the
": part of British subjects; but that if there bc room in these districts for the fishiermen"Pf boti nations to fish without interferin, with each other, this country is not bound

."to prevent her subjects from fishinig tlere." -In July 1856 Governor Darlinig
reported lthat '' There is, then, unquestionably no room for the fishernen of both
"nations to fish and dry fish within the Freneh limits without interfering with each
'other, and the French have therefore always had, and have at the present, 'the
"right practically.to enjoy thé fislery, to- the exclusion of British subjects, as coin-
"pletely as if that right was confirmed to them in express terms."
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.59 in 1857 Your Majesty was pleased to enter intc a convention with the Emperor

.j the French, by which French subjects would have obtained exclusive riglt, but uitTisH

ilat Treaty did not take effect. We shall refer to its provisions later. Since 1857 UinA-

the French fishery has continuously declinod, until it reached its present low cunvenlon

condition.

60. In resuming their fishery in 1815, the French definitely abandone* i::* ancient I;eiim

nlletbod from which they were bound by the Declaration not to deviate. u)d in place duned the

or the arrangement by which the first comer chose his place for one sea., and for ancent

(Inle scason only, the French Government iistituted the five-year systein ..hich we raws.

bave alrcady described. This was effected by Article I. of the " Ordonnat.:. du Roi

dc France, portant Réglement sur la Police de la Pêche de la Morue à l'l'- de Terre

Neuve," of Noverpher 21, 1815, which says: " Chaque armateur conserve.'-a pendant
"cinq ans la jouissance du havre et de la place qui lui auront été at jugés, tant

"qu'il continuera d'expédier le même nombre de navires de bateaux o-. 3'hommes
"pour la pêche de la morue."

" Il conservera, pendant le même temps, la propriété des échafaud?. dépendances
"et grèves qu'il aura fait préparer dès la présente année 1815."

. u lts.
61. They have also abandoned the.'ancient hook-and-line method of fishing, of

which a description is given in the Traité de la Police of 1702, and authorised
the use of cod seines and barouelles (Answers 2136-7). The result of this
change of system appears to be that France by abandoning the ancit.t method
of fishing was breaking ber engagement under the Declaration, and vis releasing
England from lier engagement under it. and that the French by fixing thoei -rtablish-
ments at specified places for definite periodsdestroyed the rcison d'être of the

)eclaration, which, as will have been. seen, aimed at keeping the coast clear for
the ships from Europe so that they should not on arriving to choose their places
for the season find themselves forestalled by the stages and flakes of the fishermen
oi the' spot; and further, as the drawings were held only once every five years, that
the French, by giving notice of the harbours which would be occupied during the
ensuing five years, thereby also gave notice of the places which would not be so
occipied, and thus signified to the Colony the localities at which competition could
occur, and so virtually indicated the places at which settlement would not interfere
with the French fishery.

62. Certain barbours on the West Coast, namely Port-a Port Bay, Bay of Islands, common
Bonne Bay, Cow Head and St. Margaret's Bay, with New Ferolle Cove.and Flowers H"r..

Cove, were by the Decree of 1852 declared to be common tr- all ships,,including
the schooners of St. Pierre and Miquelon, for whose benefit the ruk.vws possibly
really intended, with a view to retaining some hold on that coast whc the fishery
was not good enough to attract men from France. In 1852 there were 2 ships front
France on the West coast as against 108 on the East, the number: mu 1829, as
reported by Governor Sir Thomas Cochrane, having been on the West ...oast 32 ships
and 228 on the East. We found -no traces of the common fishery rrmuiLed by the
last-mentioned Decree having interfered with the s read of the British population.
We saw towns at Bonne Bay and Birchy Cove in the Bay of Island' wijh churches,
chapels, schools, courthouses, wharves, and with magistrates and other public officials;
all these places being situated many miles from the nearest F:ench room and at
places where no Frenclnian fishes for cod except the petits pécheurs, on Tweed
Island, in the Bay of Islands.

63. At Bonne Bay, where there is an est.imated population within the heads of BritW, win-
1,132 (Evidence of Mr. A very, J.P., Answer 664), after the French leave the coast, there te
is. a coisidleralde autumn fishery for herring. At Bay of slaind lic population within ,nom Bay.
hie hieads is estinated at 2.500 (Answer003), ani lcre there is also an export business Islan.
oif frozen hierrings to Anerica; they are exposed for the night and are then carried
across and caten as fresh fisli (Evidence of M1r. L. March, Answer 913). It will be
-een.fron the evidence.that. as the fishery regulations of the Colony are not enforceable
Eir thîis coast, the practice .of throwing into the harbours herring wlich bave become
spoiul by a wàrm night cannot be prevented, and we also heard that owing "to the
wmat of 'supervision the packing is sometimes so badly done that the whole trade
aIers.
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"i' 64. At St. George's Bay the population along the shores of th -'ay is estimated, we
Imr1 were told, at 4,000. The town in St. George's Bay is at Sanü,- Point, vhich is the
onlm- residence of a Roman Catholic bishop, and wlicli does a larg.: e.meurt trade in herring,
TIO!NS.

reaching to 19,548 barrels (Appendix No. 13). Similarly tirb i a snil town at
l1ay. Codroy where the French no longer fish. These arc all on - W st coast, as is au

Agricultural Settlement at Stephensville, in St. George's By, a.id a Settlement of
Frencli-speaking British subjects from Canada, near Cape St. George.

s,.teenientA 65. On the East coast, at La Scie, the first place we visited north of Cape St.
on the Lait John, where there has been no French room during the last eleven years, there are now

forty-two.English families established. Similar settlements hav . grown up unler the
same circumstances at Coachman's Cove and Fleur à Lys. near to La Scie, and
further up the coast we found them at Conche and at St. An : cv's, besides various
smaller collections of settlers. The French have in .eed brc-git about a certain
amount of settlement in the neighbourhood of their own rooms by encouraging the
natives of the Colony to act as caretakers of their establishments during their absence:
The population continues to grow by natural increase and by accretions from Canada.
The numbers are now estimated at 14,000 persons between Cape Ray and Cape .St.
John.

statef coa.t, 66. Forty years ago, in 1859, whîen the Joint Commission of the two nations wient
o cau Cay, round the Treaty Coast, there werc between Port au Choix and Cape Ray only two*
U mies. places at which the French landed their fish, namely, Cndroy anl Red Island. This

is the stretch of coast to which most of the complaints respe-ir.g .he inability to open.
mines apply. The shore line between these two places is giv. - to us by the Admiralty
Hydrographer, omitting islands and minor indentations as i .ragraph 33, as being
658 sea miles in length. Codroy has been long abandoned, and ted Island is excluded
from this calculation, which relates only to the shore of the mJ land. In 1898 there
were on these 658 miles four lobster factories, Les Vaches and Black Duck Brook in
the neighbourhood of Cape. t. George, and Middle Arn and North Arm in Bay of
Islands. These four factories, according to Annexure to Evidence No. 20: were
worked by 62 men fron St. Pierre, crediting Middle Arn and North Arm with half
the men working at the factories belonging to the same owner. A fifth St. Pierre
factory at Lark Harbour was not working. No codfish is diied on this shore by
French fishermen, though 86 Petits Pêcheurs settle on the coast during June and
July and make green fish, 78 at Long Point, and eight at Woody Bay. We find it
impossible to say what ground of necessity exists, under such circumstances, for
shutting up 658 nautical miles of British territory.

French pro. 67. It may be of interest to quote a few of the cases in which France bas interfe.red
"-s with the industry of British subjects on the plea that they were interrupting French

fishermen. We have spoken in paragrapli 2' of the stoppage of the works at
.ing'mBight. Ming's Bight, the reopening of which formed the rubject of correspondence between

the owners and Her Majesty's Government in 1891 and subsequent years. lu the
course of this correspondence Captain Cunningham in a letter to Sir William White-
way, dated 17th July 1891, stated that on one occasion he found the French flag hoisted
by the side of one of the sbafts. We visited the spot and found a cliff, perhaps fifty
feet high, risiug almost sheer from the water, but receding a little at one point and
leavinig aboët 15 yards of beach (Answer 1806), and here the shaft for gold, spoken of
by the witness, was sunk. It will be seen that there was no room here to dry a cargo
of fish. The copper mine is on top of the cliff. The site was pointed out at which
there Id formnierly been a French stage and cod room some way off on the other side
of the Bight. This room seems to have been occupied in 1879 (Answer 1958), but in
1883 there was no French room -nearer than La Scie on the one hand, 15 to 20 miles
off, and Fleur de Lys on the other, which is still fùrther (Answer 1868). The roomu
has not since been occupied, and in 1890, as in 1898, the ncarest French room was
at Rouge, 60 miles distant.

rm. 68. We did not land at Hanling Point, as the French factory which replaced that
of Mecssrs. Murphy anid Andrews lad disappeared. We mention it here as those men
didf not. conmply 'witl the orders of the French officer tintil they were enforeed by a
Written orde,. fron the Commaider of. Her Majcsty's Ship 9 Forward," whmost action.
ve nifdleisiaid, did not meet with theè approval of his superiors. The day after our

visit ta 3 ing's Bighut wc~vent to Sop's.Arm, where the sawmill was made the subject
of a formal protest by CoInmmnler. Leculoux in 1897.. This nill began working in
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uatill f 1897, after the French Connodore's visit. It is sit:tated at the south- v'<FNcu

th. en(, of White Bay, and was establisled with the knowleoge of eColonial iIi

(etvcieflhIt partly with a view to findinig work for the settlers in the winter. It is (maa.

ovrfrtiier from Rouge than Ming's Bight, ad in 1852 was not icluded in the list """ ·

of jdacc. (irawyn for. We were inforined that no French fishing had taken place in·

th.at locality vithin the nemory of the present generation.

69. In 1892 the inliabitants of the Gravels in St. Goorge's Bay were anxious to put istnilituBas..

, siail harbour of refuge in Isthmnus Bay for their safety. The Roman. Catholie
S st, Father O'Rorke, discussed the matter with Captain Parfait of the " La

ochetcrie," who recognised the advantage of the work, bui lie su':z-.quently
Iltered his views, and made it the subject of a formal protest, being ftud that it
miglt bc used in shipping minerals. The locality is thus described by :.;e British
Comîîmodore: "As I have already stated, the shore about there is uscles s *or fishing
Spurposes-it never bas and never will be used as such; tl - harbo..r of refuge
-tiierefore cannot on that account be a hindrance ; the benefit to be 1r --ed from

its construction is undoubted.
" The proposed harbour would consist of a pier 300 feet long, 1 iii an arm

rinning in a north-easterly direction,70 feet long, thus giving shelt e from the
' soutl-east to south-west winds, which are those causing the most dangarous seas."

70. In June, 1896, the French Commodore protested against the yoje3ted line of Turf Point.
railvay approaching the head of St. George's Bay on the ground ti at t:ae noise of the
train would frighten away the fish. We can hardly suppose that this was meant to
be tAken too seriously, but he at the same time protested against t1le projected
buildingl of a pier at Turf Point on the ground of its being a serioub hindrance to the
French fishery. The railway contractor, however, did build his pier, which, after it
had served its inmediate purpose of landing the material for the construction of the
railway, was partially desroyed by the winter ice. We crossed the harbour to Turf
Point, and walked on to what romains of the pier, of which onïy abom, a third had
bcen destroyed. There is no cod fishing at this point, but for three wecs in the
ycar there is a large take of herrings which come in to spawn. As might have been
expected, the construction of the pier had not the slightest effect upon the herrings,which in 1898 came in as in other years, and our boatnan showed us the spot where
ho had anchored bis nets, close up to the pier, and had taken a better catch than
usual.

71. In Jüne, 1897, the manager of the Halifax Chrome Iron Company commenced Bluff He&.
building a wharf for the purposes of bis mine at Bluff Head Cove, which would
altogether bave extended 120 feet into the sea. The French Naval Officer
protested, and the British Naval Oflicer felt himself obliged to stop the onstruction
of the wharf, which was afterwards destroyed by a storm. Fuil details - given in aletter to our Secretary from Mr. Lewald, Appendix No. 14. Bluff Hed Cove is asmnall indentation of the coast exposed to the weather, and no drying f fish takesplace there, though the petits pcheurs from Long Point, which is five xi1es off, fished
in the neighbourhood during ten days of 1897.

72. It will be seen that noite of the matters which formed the subject of these
protests constituted in any sense a hindrance to any French fisherime, or wereany real advantage to France ; and they would appear to have been on'y put forward
in assertion of the French claim to have the whole coast kept vacatL under their
interpretation of the Declaration of 1783, whichî instrument, if it is stili tto be regardedas of any force, will, we trust, receive careful consideration at the lands of Your
Majesty's Government.

VII.-DECLINE OF THE FREFNcH FisiiERY.

73. The decline of the French fishery in the last 70 years is very rerarkahle, ad i
the figures which we have been able to find show it to bc cotinuus. We lhae Fne"
endeavoured in various ways, but without success, to obtain statis.tcs at regularihtervals duriig this periodi, but*tlhe followinig are ail that we can find, but they willProbably be suficient to justify the above statement, for if there was any increase intile nmîbers at any time it could only have boen temporary. In 1829 (iovernor Sir i.Tiiomîjas Cochrane reported that on the. East coast there were 228 ships with 9,378

1781. ,,
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J)Fcl.iF. OF nen, and on tlho West coast 32 ships with 1,182 me!.. In 1o3 or 1837 Admiral S-i1
TF.iiEW P. H ailiett reported that it was not practicable for the tie-:rnen of both nations tc

fish vithin the Treaty liiits without mterfeiing with eac'1 *ßier. (Sec Law OIlicera
opinion cited in Paragraph 57). We can supply no figur.; for the intervening year..

1852. down to 1852, but for that year wo have the c1licia1 (ableau de répartition, -o1
schedule of allotnents, which shows that there were 103 siips with 6,237 men on
the East coast, and 25 ships with 947 men on the West co.;t

74. In 1857 Mr. Perloy's report states that the tableau d àpartitio shows 88 ship.
and 5,205 men on the East coast. He was unable to give · ,ially precise information
with regard to the West coast, owing to the fishery beii lDth nomade and sidntaire
but lie'gives the number of men on that coast as 759. of whom tierb wefe.froni
St. Pierre, 160 at Codroy, and 220 at Red Island, with ?50et eetit Port apparently

1872. engaged in the pche nomade. In 1872 Sir Anthony lioskins, then the British;
Senior Officer, reported that he had found 61 rooml witb 69 ships and 3,271 meni
In 1874, Sir James Erskine., .who was then Senior Officer on the coast, obtainel
some notes from a Colonial official which show that in that year there were 46 roomq
occupied on the Treaty shore between Cape St. John 'and Port au Choix, and
calculating the number of men in each room upon. the basis of those of which the
notes give the exact number, we estimate the total !unber of men at 2,870.
We have found no record of numbers down. to 1885 but from that year thE
figures for each year extracted from the Naval Reports are given in Annexure to
Evidence No. 13, showing that although there were certain fluctuations the number ol

1 1,750 in 1885 was never again reached, until in 1898 we found, as already stated
only 320 as the total for the year of men from France engaged in cod fishing
on the Treaty shore, and it seemed uncertain whether that number woum agali
appear in 1899. , They are only entitled to use the shore for the purpose of drying
fish, and we doubt whether the 51 men engaged in the pche nomade did not makl
green fish instead of dry; in any case the whole 320 .did not occupy at. most mo
than two miks of the strand of the Treaty shor.. which, including the islands an
minor indentations, must be 2,000 miles in length.

Cam o 75. This decline is doubtless due to overfishir - f d the use of destructive
"- engines. See evidence of Rev. Dr. Harvey (Answer 1!-) R. Nielson (Answer 1700)

and R. Prowse (Answer 2091). The French hi of 181 3 ,xpressly upholids the use
of cod-seines (l'usage des seines à morue est maintenu), . -ided the mesh is not les.
than 50 millimètres, measured on the square,. entre noet -. au carré. The Decree o
1894 allows a mesh of 48 millimètres, and Article 26 pra.;: ibes that 20 meshes wh
pulled out shall measure l' 920, which gives something 1 :. 31 inches for the mesh
measured diagonally, which would only allow the sma -t codfish to escape. The
Decree of 1803 took, we fear, the first step towards ih destruction of the Freue
fishery. These instruments are nets let down into tr- ' sea, and swept round a shoa
of fisi, but fnot hauled ashore. Their length a.d -1epth are by the OrdinanS
left to .th option of the owner, but the size of the mesh is preseribed. Thei

Freiel are large and costly appliances requiring a ->umerous crew to work them,
.a. and form an important item in the cost of fitting out. They are from 80 to 100

fathoms in length, and the cost is about Il. per fathom. li 1821 the boa
with seines were obliged to keep at a distance of at least 120 fathons
(brasses) from boats fishing with book and line. This distance was reduced in8
to two oars length, subject to a penalty of 500 fish to oe naid by the seining boa.
lu 1852 the position is reversed, and it was the iook and liue men who lad to giv
way to the seining men, subject to a penalty of 1,000 fisli. The Decree of 185"
sanctioned harontelle or liqnes de fond on hoth coasts. These implements are ai.-
uîseul by the colonists under the naines of bu!ùan's or trawls, and are long lines of 7
fathoimis (Answer 568), with books fixed at intervals, which are anchored in the sca
and taken up as required. The hait lies near the bottom, and these lines are said
to be deadly to the feniale fisl whîen lcavy witi spawn. (See Answer 2137). Th e
fislierimen receive a bounty of 20 francs, on cvery metrie quintal = 220 lbs. of cod
roes imported into France, where thev are used as bait for the sardine fislierv on.
the coast.

76. We cannot 'speak as to the use of cod sei'-.rm uy the colonists as nothin-
lefinite on the subject came under our notice; 1,u -<e think tiat they. are noi
nuehi used. The colonists do, however, use numer,. ad traps, square enclosures
ýf net of 4-inch regulation mesh, sunk in the sfa and. ing a wing to lead the fish
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into the trap. The French complain that these traps have destroyed "i' finhery. (See Dr.CLir or
Statisque des Pêches Maritime for 188o, page 14). The colonists r«intain (Se ' "
.%nswcr 2122) that the mischief is caused by tie Frencli cod seine. We icarn from cdbenu -
3fr. Prendergast's report to the Colonial Governiîîent in 1857 that there were in tm'
liat vear 178 Cod semnes m use by the French on the East Coast between Cape
St. J'ohn and Cape Norman. The gravamen of the complaint on eac1. side is that
the engine, wliether trap or seine, kills the immature fish befor they reach the age
fir spawning. It is not for us to decide between them, but we may ai-. out that
Ihe cod seines were authorised for some 80 years before the tr. ps werc used. The
Latter appear to have been first used about 1878, but not to any great extent until

.984. They are certainly of recent origin, as is further slown by the mention of "the
wractice of these recent years "(la pratique de ces drnières années) in Count d'Aubigny's
-ote of April 20, 1887, conplaining of the use of cod traps by the colonists (C. 6044,

inige 101). But be the cause wbat.it may, on the north-east coast the average weight
of a codfish when dried is now less than 14 oz., for it takes 130 fish to make a quintal
of dry (see paragraph82). Very few Frenchmen corne to catch them, and in some
places the resident settlers cannot live through the winter on the produce of theirsummer fishing without relief from the Government, which in 18:-3, .as w, bave heard
since our return, took the form of bringing the able-bodied mer dov; -- -white Bayto e enployed in road making.

77. After this report was sent to the printer, our attention wa, -alled to an M. Garuu'à
article published by M. Garreau, Senator for Ille et Vilaine, : which 11'- attributes *this decline of the fishery to the temporary migration of the cc . msh, and he.aticipates that lu a few years France will have as great interests . & the Treatyshore as ever. He also speaks of enormous English lobster traps (casi. normes) in
which the French nets get entangled. There would seem, however, r. be somemIsapprehension as to the facts, for there bas been a progressive decliir ' the shorefisIery during the last 70 years, so that its present depleted conr"'io annot beaccounted for by a recent and tempoýary migration of the fisb. of wa el we mayadld we heard nothing while we were in the colony. And as to --hu ijury donei French nets by British lobster traps, we would point out that lob-r traps are

shallow wooden cages, measuring about 4 feet by 2 feet, and that .e British factoriesare carefully delimited with the approval of the French Naval Officers in order thatthey shall not interfere with the French fishery, and further, that the traps rnay nt
le set outside the limits of the factories. On the East coast, where the, Frencfi douse nets (seines) for taking Cod, thereare no lobster traps, as no lobsters areaken on that coast, while On the West Coast, wiîere ail the factories are situated,nets, if we rightly uiderstood the managers, are fot used by the Frencb for takingced, and the only two French rooms are also lobster fa'toies. . The two industries orcod-drying and lobster canning are at these places carried on in the same establish-
ment which will probably be acceptd as sufaicient proof that lobster catching does
nt interfère wit cod fishing, a e das e nt resonsibe for the deine
the latter industrgy.ntbehl eP-sbefrth eieo

78. In consequence of this decline of the fishery, the number of Frenchmen engaged Ra fin it is now very small, and whère there are no Frenchmen there is no competition e.
and no one to be interrupted, and whlen there is no competition and no '"Iterruption?
'heme is, we submit, Do need and Do obligation under the British Der,ýr.'.'-jn 18

tormove anybod or an thing foof' necoptii atr t
2o6),mohe angeny or meanures . If that Declaration is still iu force ( e paragraph226>r), the stringent mneaSures whichi the Britisi Governnient thouglît .:.sr u18and 1822, and in later years while the harbou oere ho uh 'e sary in 1788

fisermnareclal-y ot eqire a tl ors were full of French s;! pa, and FrenchtIsermen, are cleaty net required at the present d-y, and it se-mns only in be requisiteth Delect auch mansures is appear prop.' and sufficient to prevent irt- ruption. Ifthint Delaration 1ap eOst its force, a siniclr obligation rests upon Brin. good faith.\Xofbing tlierefore appears to cxist. whiclî need( precludeYorJ:et fon
rev ninjg cntrol of tlis Britisl territory for the henefit of British su jsty fromidd

do flot actually interrupt the French he n fig under the Tr - ,rovided

VIII.--THE FRENCH SQUADRON.
- e ave already referred to the presence of a French squadro Jperating in îrita and

ieih ate -g-i subjects and ignormig the British oflicials, a situation
we believe to he witiout parallel. The French ships have to be met on .,
squadron of, at least, equal strength. The oflicers of both nations, at an
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T"y U".tIclC rate at present, are on the hest of terms and dischaige their duty with much tact,
UAmo5. but the presence of two anned forces confronting eaci other in narrow limits involves

an eleinent of danger which miglit lead to disastrous results.

80. In 1898, four Englisl ships wiLl a total complement of 511 officers and men,
and three French ships with 515 officers and men (Evidence of Commodore Bourke,
Answer No. 2-249)-we do not include the Caravene-were engaged in this service at
the same time.

IIRîTISïi. Fir * cH.

Ship. Complement. Ship. Complement.

"Cordeli" - . - '- 265 "La Clocheterie" - - - - 204

"Pelican" - - - - 145 "Amiral Rigaultde t i',uilly" - 193
"Partridge" - - - 76 "Manche" - - - - 118
"Columbine" - - - . - 25 "Caravene" - - - 100

511 615

Note.-The "Amiral Rigault de Genouilly " only came to serve on the coutstf Newfoundland after the
departure in August of the "Caravene" for France. The " Manel-" es eazh season on the Iceland
fishery until the latter end of July. Al French men.of-war leave St. Pà.zrr. for France each season on or
about the 25th September.

Crews of the 81. At the same time the Frenchmen on the Treaty shore were only 659 all told, as
ni"re umer. against 1,026 men-of-warsmen, English and French. But if from the total of 659
ou than the there be deducted 137 petits pécheurs and 104 lobster men from St. Pierre, togetber
fi"hen"eu. with 55 lobster men from France, at St. John's Island, 9 at Port au Choix (these ar'e

the manager's figures), and 34 at Bartlett's Harbour (as reported by the Naval Officers)
there remain 320 who are pursuing the legitimate inôizstry of zod fishing in ships from
France, including the crews of two ships dMflent le golfe, 51 in number, who left in
June and July, and who are not likely to return, so that each fishermian had more
than three men-of-warsmen to look after him.

Value ai a. 82. The catch of these 320 men was 390,000 fish on the West coast and 190,000
°A-OI on the East coast, and taking 40 fish on the West coast asthe equivalent of a quintal

(= 112 lbs.) of dry fish, and 130 as the equivalent on the East coast, where the fish are
smaller, we get a total of 11,215 quintals, which at the average market price at St.
John's of 14s. per quintal, gives 7,850L. as the total value of the legitimate fishery for
this year, carried on under the piotection of seven warships. We have taken the
number of fish froin the Naval Reports, and have*obtained the proportionate weights
and average value from Mr. Bowring, the resident partner of the largest firm in*
St. John's. We must, however, add that the B'itish fishery on the East coast was
very bad in 1892, and the local men dispute the accuracv c! t'h-e fieures given to us by
the naval officers which are supplied by the captains of h- coâ-rooms, and allege
that the French catch was very much less than 190,000 fishk If this be the case the
value of their catch will have been even less than 7,850L. We cannot give the cost of
the squadron for the months of the Fishing Service, but th3 English ships spent in
the Island in ready money over 12,0001. (see Annexure to E-. idence No. 25), so that
it is evident that the cost to the two countries of their r pec've squadrons must be
much more than the value of the produce of the legitim2te ishery.

83. Your Majesty bas been pleased tacitly to grant eve ry year permission for the
Freneh war presence of the French squadron by receiving withont objcction a list of the ships of
IL"- which it is to.be comnposed during the coming season. This annual permission would

have been unîînecessary·if either the Convention of January 14tlh, 1857, between Your
ijesty and the Emperor of the French, or the arrangement of Novemîber 14tb,

1885, had talken effect. The French naval officers would have obtained specific and
permanent authority in the waters of the island. Neither instrument, however, came
into operation, and it is at any time open to Your Majesty, when *choosinig the means
for. giving effect to Your Majesty's obligations uindcr the Treaties, to consider whether,
under existing circuinstances, the assistance of the French Navy is required.

84. In the earlier part of this century, when there were few English fishermen and
no inn-of-war on the Treaty Coast, while there were tbousands of French fishernien
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Lcey nunbered I0,-560 in 260 shipsin 1929, and 7,184 in 133 slij ; i 1852, it TnKFic.cH

the rea(they iie that French warships should keep order among their cciIr 'uen. ut

lat state of affairs bas passed away, and with it, we subinit, the rais&;*''tre of the

Frnch staenof-Nwar It must, however, be remembered that a. the iire-t ît time the

French naval ofnicers possess certain powers under the Modus Vicendi fur e delimi-

taionc of lobster factories. But* if that instrument, when it expires Ur ý?99, is not

t-llcwed, as we hope may be the case, their presence on the coast will a longer be

,,,quired for that purpose.

IX.-COD FISHING.

85. In dealing with this division of our subject it is necessary to keep; àistin'et thé ier

thre branches which mnake up the Newfoundland fislery. These -'e :-brmeli.

1. The shore fishery, which is prosecuted in the territorial waters of the island, shore.

i.e., within three miles of the coast. This fishery is allowed to the French between

Cape St. John and Cape Ray.
2. The Labrador fishery, which is prosecuted in the territori.d waters of that part Labrador.

of the coast of Labrador which belongs to Newfoundland. This fishezy *3 confined
to British subjects.

3. The Bank fishery, which is prosecuted on the Banks of Newfoundland, and is Bank-

open to all nations. This is a deep-sea fishery, and occupies many thousapds of
Frcnchmen. It is thus as distinct from the shore fishery as the deep sea fishery on
the Dogger Bank in the North Sea is from the inishore fishery on the coast of
Devonshire, and the operation of the Treaties will not be understood unless it is clearly
seen that they affect only the fishery on the coast of the island, which is now of
very small importance.

86. The distinction is one which appears to be not fully recognised in France, Distinction

where the Shore and Bank fishery seem to be regarded as one industry. Che books of
statistics to which we -had access did not enable us to distinguisb the products of Fiance

the two fisheries, and we endeavoured to obtain information with thec help of a
gentleman who is resident in France. An enquiry respecting the t.giinquennial
drawing at St. Servan for places on the shore led to our being referred to a notice
in a French newspeper, reporting that the annual drawing for places ur. the Banks
had just taken place at St. Malo. We were also told that Fécamp hae '-nt 46 ships
in 1897;- but it is evident that all tiese ships went to the banks, for d.re was no
iship from Fécamp engaged in the Shore fishery for 1897. Similarly lue lcarnt that
31 ships had gone from Granville in 1898, of which none were on the Shore fishery;
so all must have gone to the Banks. We were further informed tha, in addition to
17 firmis engaged in the business at St. Malo, St. Servan, and Cnan-ale, most of the
traders and ien of business are interested in it, and it gives many hands their only
winter's work; while, as a matter of fact, in 1898'only two firms at St.:Malo, and
one at St. Servan, sent ships to the Treaty Shore for the cod-fishinîg.

87. We bave noticed, too, that the " Matin " of December 29, 1898 contains. the
following passage :-" En second lieu, le droit de pêcherie a une valeur spé,-ciale pour la
"France. C'est sur les côtes de Terre Neuve que se forment, tous les ans, ces milliers

d'excellents marins qui composent la meilleure partie des équipages C-e -vtre flotte
.jde guerre." The numbers, however, of men from France, including lo. -ter catchers,
have since 1887 been counted by hundreds only (xee Annexure to Evidence, No. 13),
and the 320 men engaged in cod fishing in 1898 (par. 81) included men of.all ages,
fro 3 boys of 15 or 16 to elderly men of, apparently, 50 years of age or thereabouts.
We also take the liberty to observe that catching lobsters in slallow water by men
who live on shore cannot be a valuable training for sailors.

88. Even the people engaged in the business do not seeni alvays to apprehend the
ti;tcllctiou between the two classes of fishery, for some few years ago, when the

habitants of St. Pierre alvocated the alandonment ofthe shore fishcry in return for a
l'IPIJly of bait, the suggestion was strongly opposed in France b- several of the

hanzel u orts which are int.erested in the fishery. Ve take the folltig passagesa letter. ollicially addressed to the French Governent by the Chamber of

-ongIua1ierce of St. Brieuc, on N1ay 29, 1889:-
Cette i]ustrie constitue, en effect, un les éléments les plus fèconds et les plus

irýcieux de''notre inscription maritime, et est, par conséquent, intiawment liée du
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C411) '"développement de notre puissance navale." . . . "Nois. ne parlons ici que des
Fil. pcheries le la côte, car on a évalué à 2,740,000 qaint-.ix a quantité de poisson

" pris annuellement sur les bancs et le long les côtes de t er.e Neuve,-ce qui fait une
" moyenne de 342,500,000 morues environ." (Sec the Calhiers Colonihux of 1889,
by Henri M1ager, p. 201.) It is only necessary to point ont that in the year wlen
this letter was vritten there were on the Treaty Shore only 887 men fron France,
including lobster catchers, and 418 in 1898 ; and assuming' the proportion of men
actually engaged in cod fishing to be the same in both ycars, it will be seen, froma
paragraph 81, how small a share in the great totals just qu -ted is represented by the
Shore fishery, the great bulk of the produce coming from tlb Élanks, far away froni
the Treaty Coast.

The uinks. 89. The principal Banks are the Great or Grand Bank, lying to the south-east of
the island, at a distance of 35 miles from Cape Race, and distant 320 miles from Cape
St. John, the nearest point of the Treaty Shore; the St. Pierre. Bank, distant 120
miles from Cape Ray, and Banquereau, 150 miles from Cape Ray. The Newfound-
landers fish very little on the Banks (Evidence of R. Prowse, Answers 2060-5).
The Shore and the Labrador fishery supply the export of the colony, some cargoes
from the Labrador coast being sent direct to foreign markets, other cargoes being
brought to colonial ports, where tbey are sorted nd slipi.ed to the market. The
Labrador fish is dried on the shore as it is on the coast c. 'he colony, and is sent in
large quantities to Spain, Italy and Greece, where it me«nls -e French fish caught on
the Banks (Answers 2117-2121). Some of the Frenci r- is dried at St. Pierre,
but the bulk is salted on board and sent to France. where : stored, and as required,
washed and dried, and sent in small parcels to the custo. receiving from French
funds an export bounty (see par. 126), which enables it to au i -rsell the Newfoundland
fish.

90. It is for the fishermen engaged in the Deep Sea lishery that St. Pierre was
meant to serve as a shelter. The island is not used by nor is it required for shelter to
the men engaged in the shore fishery, from which it is distant more than a hundred
miles. These men establish tlhemselves in some one of the sheltered harbours which
abound on the coast of the island ; the vessel which bas brought them from France
in May is anchored in this harbour, the room, consisting of stages, flakes, storehouses
and dwellings, is situated on its shore, and the men remain tbere till the end of the
season, about Septenber 20th, when they re-embark in their vessel, and return to
France with their fish. They receive no bounty upon fish intended for sale in France,
but an unport duty of 44 to 60 francs per 100 kilogrammes on salted codfish is
charged and excludes all Newfoundland or other foreign caught fish; and the
French consumer no doubt pays accordingly. If any of the French fish caught in
Newfoundland is sent to a foreign market, it receives the export Bounty.

Nrwegian 91. It must not be forgotten that Norway is also a competitor in foreign markets,
and in some places a successful one, though the colonists say that they are not afraid
of this competition, as it is conducted on equal terms. (Answer 2098). We were,
however, told that the Norwegian fish bas the advantage of being stnt to market in
a better state, as' in that country it is prepared in establishients confined to that
purpose, the fishing being a separate business. We also heard tbat this difference
could be avoided if more care was taken in the drying of the Labrador fish. (Sec
Annexure to Evidence, No. 15.)

M.eaiitigol 92. The words of the Treaty are " The French shall hi allowed to catch fish and
dry them on land," and to this day " fish " in Newfoundiand parlance means only cod.
It lias even been held by the Supreme Court that in a policy of marine insurance the
word fish did not include cases of preserved salmon. it is pretty clear that the
fnauners of the Treaty lad only the cod fishery in view, for in, the early correspondence,
the cod, "la imorue," alone is nentioned, and is frequently referred to. We select one
instance froi M. de Guerelhy's note of June 27, 1704 (Appendix, No. 12), where lie
says, "Je fiirai cette lettre, ny Lord, par vous dire que s'il est échappée dans

mes Mémoires, qéielque trait qui vous ait paru. portc la moindre atteinte à la
" 1propi-iété le l'Angleterre sur l'Isle de Terre Neuve. ca a été contre mon intention,

et cellede nia couîr, et- pour vous t.rang'uilliser entièrement l.-dessu's, je vous déclare
gle le:oy nioinmatre recoanoit conformnément -au Traité d'Utreclt la propriété

".de l'Angleterre sur l'Isle 'de Terre Neuve, et les isles èdjacentes, excepté celle de
" St. Pierre et de Miquelon, qui lui -ont été cédées an toute, propriété par le Traité
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-p aris, sans préjudice de la liberté de la pêche de la morue réservée aux Français F V: S

dendant un certain teins de )'année sur une partie des côtes de Terre Neuve, -

«9 conformément à l'Article XIII. du Traité d'Utrecht."

93. Further proof is supplied by the Ordonnance de la Marine of Louis XIV., 1681,

,f which the sixth chapter relates to "La pêche (les Molues. aux côtes de l'lie de

Terre Neuve" while the hicadigs of the French Ordinances and Decrees down to

1852 speak of "la police de la pêche de la morne à Terre Neuve," and

it is not till 1894 that the title is clianged to "Décret concernant le tirage au
,ort des places et la police de la pêche à Terre Neuve." Th. cha"re - suggestive,
coming as it does after the introduction of the lobster question, b. r he adoption
of a new phrase by France in 1894 can scarcely affect the meaningr -L . words used

by both countries in 1713.

94. The meaning of drying on land is self evident; a cargi. of fis. c a d not other- I>zing oI

wise be taken to France, the process of making green fish (salaison t i -d) ivas then fi
inknown, and the privilege of catching fish~ would, in 1713, have been -eless unless
fish could be dried, and for this purpose the use of some portion of .e shore was
necessary. Cod also, and its congeners ling, hake, and haddock, are, we) ?I :eve, the only
fish which admit of being thus dried in the sun. The process :3 g.hng on still on
every part of the coast where cod ar. taken, except at the spot,! occupied by the

-petits pecheurs; and it was for tlis use of the shore that the t-.x o' i pc cent was
leviedby the Stuart Kings.

95. The men go out in boats, returning with their catch to 4te stage (chaufaud),
which is a wharf built of poles, to which access is obtained by climbmng up the
transverse poles which hold together and strengthen the uprights ; the top is floored
with similar poles, in some cases vith boards over them, and over its entire width,
and generally over its whole length, a shed of boards is built. The shed is
roofed with canvas, which is taken down wben the nien leave. In 1702, as we learn
from the Traité de la Police, the mainsail of the vessel formed the canvas covering.
This structure is identical with those in use at the Treaty of Utrecht, as will
be scen from the sketch opposite to page 49. The fish is then placed upon
rough tables and split, the bone and entrails removed, and allowed to fail
tlrough apertures into the water, the livers and tongues being first saved.
It is then salted and stacked in heaps to allow the pickle, i.e., the liquid
formed by the sait and the moisture in the fish, to drain away; it is
then washed. by being plunged in the water to remove impurities, and is
tlien agamn sprinkled with sait and afterwards spread out in the sun to dry. The
drying is done either upon flakes, rough platforms of poles tlinly covered with boughs,
or upon the ground on which flat stones are spread. During the drying the fish
is turned, and is collected at night, and when finally dry it is stored in a shed until
put on board ship for transport to France.

96. Every step of the process is an art in itsL *: too much sait burns the fish, too
little prevents.its drying; if the bone is carelessly removed the fish is injured, for the
blood is under the bone, and if a few inches of bone is left the blood under it stains
the flesh and spoils its appearance and value. In the French rooms each man is
told off to a separate part of the work, which is consequently better done than it
can be by the settlers, who with the help of their families do enrything for
themselves, or in some cases on the Labrador coast where there is said to be haste
and want of care and a less efficient supervision.

97. We make no report upon the British fishery or the condition of the settlers on Ft CuAt.
the East Coast, for this subject is not included in our Commission, but we visited the
only four French drying establishments on the Treaty Shore, of whichî two are on
the West Coast, and the otier two on the East Coast-onie at Rouge employing two
ships and 63 men, the other at St. Julien's, with one sliip and .50 men. Rouge is
1;6 miles in a straight line north of Cape St.. John ; St. Julen's is fmrther north and
41 mbiles distant froin Cape Bauld, the north-east point of the Islanîd. There weie
t»n thie East Coast, in 1829, 228 French ships and 9,378 men, in 1857 88 ships and
5,205 men. - At Rouge, where the room hîad been worked by the sanie captain for nlouse
12 yegrs, the party in 1898 had had poor success with their seine in the first part of
the smiimîer,- but had saved their season b a good catch with hook and line during
August and September. 'They had taken altogether 1,000 quintals of dry fish, which

sI8. D
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J"4' at 14s. a quintal (par. 82) makes 700L. for the year's oprns. At St. Julien's
isfIIIG. thbey had only taken 650 quintals with 50 men. Sone years ap- with 100 men tley

st. Juliena. hadtaken 5,000 quintals. Mr. Eyon, the manager, had had t:erge of the room for
the past 18 years.

vi4lw*ry gov- 98. The cod is a inigratory fish, and the fislery is go.-rne.d by its movement,.
ornlelàth which again are regulated by the migration of the bait fishes ar.d the temperature of
ofhe rA. the water. For the cod (Evidence of R. Nielsen, Answer 174.) are seldorn found at a

higher temperature than 60 Fahrenheit, and when the water fi.l to 31 degrees the
fish sicken', and it dies if the temperature reaches 30 degrees. The cod, thiereore, .on
the approach of the cold weather, disappears into deep water, w'hcrog a depth¡ of
80 to 100 fathoms the temperature remains at 33 or 34 degrees, bowever great may
be the cold on the surface. On the South Coast, which is f-ee from ice, fish are
taken during the winter at a depth of 90 to 100 fathoms (Evidence of Judge Prowse,
Ans. 1886), and at Bonne Bay on the West Coast, where the -%.dmiralty Chart 4hows
a depth of 7 fathoms, fish are taken' in the winter. through holes eut in the ice,
which here, as in the other bays of the colony, attains i. great îickness.

99. In the spring the herring appear on the South Coast, and the cod come in
attracted by-them, and Uy the returning warmth. The spring fishery then opens, and
frequently we were told gives good results to the local fishermen before the French fishery
begins, on the Treaty Coast. -In May the herring spawn in St. George's Bay, and the
coasts being by this time free fron ice, they are found on both sides of the island, and by
the time the French arrive the cod are on the coasts. In June the capelin, a snall fish
like a sardine, come in immense shoals with a singular regularity in date, and being an
Arctic fish (ans. 1703) they work northward, drawing the uod after them, up to
Hopedale on the Labrador coast, which is their furthest iniit (Answer 2113). The
cod, however, move further north for hundreds of miles, in search no doubt of sone
kind of food brought down by the northern currents. They re found, we believe, ins
Hudson's Bay; at any rate at Cape Chudleigh, the easterfi beadland of that bay;
there is a short but good season in August and September Tor about three weeks.
After that the increasing cold of the water drives the fish away, and, as we
understand, they gradually disappear from the coast as the cold comes south till
even at St. John's the fishery is practically over by the end of October.

100. The capelin is succeeded by the squid, a kind f cuttlefish, which with such
lerring as could be taken, formed the bait in use on the coast during our visit. In
the àbsence of bait on the northern part of the Coast of Labrador, the fish are taken
by dropping and raising bare hooks of special shape called jiggers. This process is
used also, we have heard, on the Norway Coast north of the Lofoden Islands, but-it
iés not entirely satisfactory, for many fish are wounded without being caught.

rAe 101. In the middle of the present century during the capelin season the French
".nu"- on the West Coast carried on a moving fishery, pêche nomade, by which instead of
ivmij. ettling for the season in some harbour, whieh theycalled p&che sédentaire, they

followed the fish up the coast, landing as they required te dry their catch. This
movement of the cod was caused by the capelin moving northwards towards the
Labrador coast, so that the pEche nomade came to an eid when the fisli had gone
beyond the Treaty limits, and the French ships finished their season on the banks.
The Joint Commission which visited the coast in 1859 found that the only places
where the pêcthe sdentaire was carried on were Codroy, Red Island, and New Port
au Choix. On the East Coast the fishinig was entirely sedentary. The p1che
nomade, which is also called dIfflant le !io/f!, lias been abandoned, and an attempt to
resusctate it in 1898 was a failure. (Evidence of Commodore Bourke, ans. 2253).
The French Decrees of 1852 and 1894 distinïguisb tlis pêche nomade from the pêche
sédentaire of the occupants of cod-rooms.

102. This outlie will give a general idea of the condit.iois of the fishery, but we
foiuiiid no one who professed to know the laws which govern all the novenents of the
fish. They sonetiincs move southward, and on one day ·will be on one fishing grouînd,
and the next day may have deserted it for another; sometimnes there is pleinty
of fish and no bait, at other times no fish but plenty of bait, *or a'gain
plenty of both fish and bait, but the fish, voracious as they are, are so glitted
with food that they will not take a bait. The summer fishing is carried on ins
comiparatively shallow water at from 20 to 30 fathoms, or even less in sonie places
sucl as Red Island. The fish frequent various localities -well known to the fishermen.
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ewho spak of them as fishing grounds; and it is tese ylaces that the men look Con
for aking their season. The best of these on the est Coast are round F 1U.

lied Island, and at Long Point, Port à Port, and Little Harbour near the entrance
. Hay of Islanils, the three latter during part of the season only, so that they are
not suitable for the plche sédentaire and farther north, Port, an Choix. On the
North-East Coast, the best are within a streU of about 25 miles including Eut Coam.
Oremallière, St. Julien's, Ca pe Rouge, and the waters round the Fischot Islands, and
this is now the only part fished by the French.

103. It is in connection with these 25 miles that the questions of interruption arise
nt. the present day. No serious difficulty occurs between the French and the resident.
sett.lers. The French room on the Fischot Islands contains what is said to be the
bcst dirying ground on the Coast. This room was unoccupied in 1898; opposite to it
on the other side of a narrow channel, about 200 yards wide, is an English setUement
of nine families with their stages, flakes, and other appurtenances for drying fi. These
people told us that they have no trouble with the French, who niver :.,tetfere with
tihema so long as they keep clear of the French seines. At St. Julien's, 1.. Eyon, the
captain, said that the settlers caused him no annoyance, and at Rouge- ;ai. amicable
arrangement has been effected. This place is an instance of a peculiar fiattire of the
Newfoundland Coast. Two bays, in this case Rouge and Conche, sepiaaed by some
ilies of sea, are divided at their heads by a neck of land, sometimes, %s here, not

half a mile across. Another instance is Port au Choix on the West Coast, but
)1riaps the most striking instance is Port a Port Bay, which is separa-.w.- from St.
aorges Bay by a quarter of a 'mile of land (Evidence of H. H. 1S:aliburton,

A s. 1220), while to travel from one side of this strip to the other by sea entails a
voyage of not less than miles.

104. Cape Rouge Harbour adjoins Conche Bay where there is a considerable British Rouge Bar-
set tlement, and no traces remain of the French establishments of former days. At bour.
Rouge there used to be thirteen French rooms, six on one side of the harbour, andsieven on the other side. The latter have disappeared, and of the six wbichformerly stood side by side with their drying grounds behind divided from one anotherby a pathway, only one was occupied, the buildings of another which was in use in1897 were standing empty, the other four being distinguishable obly by the remains
of the flat pieces of stone laid out over the sloping ground to form the area on
which the fish were laid out in the sun to dry. In 1894, Commodore Curzon-Howe,
to put an end to the disputes which resulted from the close vicinity of Conche andRouge, arranged with the people of both harbours that Cape Fox, a headlandhetween the two, should be the dividing. mark of their respective fisheries, andthis arrangement still exists: and appears to work well, the English fshermen
heing at times di-ven back by the French when they cross the line, but M. Pedron,the French captain, spoke of these incursions as a matter of no consequence.

105. In fact, on the North-East Coast the settlers and the French live. amicably Nomadic
together, but both comÉlain of the nomadie schooners, and of men from the
South who camp -in one of the harbours and fish from the shore in · the mannerdescribed by the first two witnesses. The schooners are fitted out it one of theSouthern Bays, generally Bona Vista or Notre Dame Bay, and either fish up anddown the coast (Evidence of Edward White, ans. 334), or try for a cegro to carryback to port, before procceding to the Labrador fishery, which, oing to ice, opensatter than jn the coast of the Island. The naval officers report that in 1897 there
were as many as 127 of these schooners on the North-East Coast, while in 1898 therewere only 56 (Answer 1996) owing to the Labrador Coast laving been clear of iceaàt an untusually early date. These vessels carry, as a rule, six dories, always one"ild somîetimes two or three cod-traps beside hooks and line (see Answers 435 and), and thvir operations are descirbed by Commodore Bourke in Fishery Report,196, tius:-" Tlie presence of nomadic schooners on the North-east coast has pro-duced trouble between English and French fishernen, but I ha-ve been able

pa-urtiallv to settle the question for this season. 'The duscent these schooners malke.ront Bona Vista and Notre Dame bays on to the North-east cnast has from yearto year formed the subject of mauch complaint and correspondence. They are.. wavys a rougi lot, an1d not onY fisht in everyone's war, English and Fren.h alike.ut also start their hallast, and s lit and gurry their fish on the 1est fisbing.,rIund JTIs is howerer denie e s*hOeim Pn K
11. D 2
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FIENINO 106. Their movements are uncertain, and it will be cvident that the arrival bf
50 chooners at a given point, within the 25 miles on the North-cast cout which
includes tie limit of French operations, equipped as described in Answer 1965,
anchoring near the fishing grounds outside the harbours, with their boats ail 'round
them. and their cod-traps set, might seriously interfere with the opCrations of thé
French boats or the local settlers. The presence of a% larger number might increase
the trouble, anid it will be readily understood that the FrenÀu constantly complain of
these vessels to the commanders of the British cruisers. If removed by the cruisers as
interfering with the French, they claim tiat as British subj ets they have a right to fish
in British waters, and it is clear -that they are not the occupr.nts of fixedestablish-
ments. The problen is a diflicult one, for the claim appears ju-tified provided they do
not interfere with the French. The complaints of the Briti 'a settlers is a matter to
he dealt with by the local government, who are not dispos to take action against
the schooners, and who urge as a grievance that the FIl I:ry Regulations of the
Colony are not by direction of-Your Majesty's Governmer; .illowed to apply to the
fishery on the Treaty shore, so that any rules they might rske for this or any other
purpose would not be enforceable. It is a distinct har-iship on British fishermen,
whether livyers or nomads,* who gain their livelihod b'y fishing, that they are pro-
hibited by law from using cod traps on any portion of the Treaty. shore,
notwithstanding that they are legal instruments by coloniai laws and regulations on
ail other parts of the Newfoundland coasts.

107. The question whether the French fishernmen have on any occasion been
interrupted in their fishing depends, as we have sahown aijove (par. 102), upon the
circuistances of the particular day, the governing factor being not so much the number
of schooners as the relative abundance or scarcity of the iish. Consequently, the
distance at which one boat can approach another without interfering with its fishing
cannot -be determined by any fixed rule, and really can oily be decided by some
person on the spot, who,.by going among the fishermen, can see what they are doing,
or whether any undue interruption to the operctions of the French fishermen bas been
caused by a given number of cod traps set in the vicinity of the fishing-grounds.
Indeed, the naval ofiicers report that when fish are plentiful no complaints are niade.
The French Government furnishes some evidence on this point, for (paragraph 75).
the Ordinance of 1842 lays down two oars' length as the distance to be kept between
the seining boats and the book-and-line boats. The dutyr of enforing our treaty
obligations and preventing undue interruption of the Frech in tbe exercise of their
fishing privileges has hitherto devolved solely on the Naval Officers, and it is shown
by the evidence of Commodore Bourke, as well as by former Naval Reports, that the
utniost care bas been at ail times taken to investigate cases of alleged interruption,
and that no nomadie schooner bas of late years bEcn warned or ordered off the Treaty
Shore on the North-cast coast except within the 25 mile lik : of French operations, and
then only when after investigation on the spot the Naval Oticer has considered, fromt
ail the surrounding circumstances of the case, that undue intermption bas taken place.
-See Answers 1988-1993.

we* (flt 108. There were in 1898 no Frenchmen fishing for cod either in ships fromi
France, or as petits pckeurs fron St. Pierre, between St. Juliens, on the East
Coast, and St. John's Island, on the West Coast. In 1852 there were between
these points 57 rooms, occupied by 60 ships with 3,352 men. .

.. aw. 109. At St. John's Island we found a large establishment of 95 men, in charge of
M. Mary, who had been there for eight years in succession. Of these men 40 were
employed in cod fisling, and 55 in lobster catching, though it i.i probable that the men
are transferred occasionally from one work to the other. In this harbor of St. John's
Island there appeared to Le, in 1852, five cod-roomxs, but when the Joint Commission
visited the coast in 1859 they found that the place had been abandoned soie
four or five years before, as the French had found the harbour inconvenient foir
their vessels and fishing boats. There was then a small English settlement of eight
fanilies, wlho went everv ycar to the Labrador fishery. The place was reoccuapied
by 1874, when there*'were five rooms, but it nmust bave been again abandoned, for it
was occupied in 1890 by M. Mary for the sake of the lobsters, when Le had to
reumove his factory, which had been working for a year in the neighbouh-Iood of
Port au Choix. They had made a heavy loss, as mnuch, we understood, as 20,000
francs (800L) upon the codfish, but had more than retrieved it by an excellent
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Patcl of lobsters, of which tbey lad taken 2,500 cases, worti 11 2,50C -ncs, or tni
45., one case being worth, as he tohl us, 45 francs. In fishing for : , on this

4.ast they do not use cod seines but fish with book and -lino, or after -,hr' 15th of
ast with ligne de fond (bultorws); this date is -fixed by the Derr'- of 1894

rt. 25). The stage and sheds were of the same character .as at 'uge and
St. Julien's; the dwelling bouse we shall speak of under the head of Eiildings.

110. On lcaving St. John's Island 'We anchored in old Port au Choi erd. walked Port 8,
across the neck of land to Port au Choix, where the remaining cod-rooin of the four Cix.
in use in 1898 is situated. The captain is M. Villala, who bas been there for 25 years,
having under him 127 men, of whom 9, he told us, were employed in catching lobsters.
lie lid not mention the a-mount of bis catch, but we iearned from the Naval Reports
that lie had taken 315,000 fish. The dwelling bouse we shall mention later under the
hleading of Buildings. This was the only fishing roon of the four at whitX the sbed
over the stages still retained its canvas cover. The hoats were cit fishing but the
work for the season was nearly over, the catch for the last few days was -.,- salted
as green fish, -and we noticed bore a much greater quantity of sa -, rematag for the
next year than at any of the other places.

111. Port au Choix las always beenaÁ favourite harbour, and it will be seen from
Answer No. 648 that there is a special formation in the bed of the gulf which leads
to this point being frequented by the cod, and which probably is a reason for the
absence of cod-rooms further south. On the stretch of coast between Port au'
Choix and Cape Ray the harbours are less numerous than on the East Coast and
the fishery is less productive, though the fish are larger, being botter fed. Accordingly
we find in the lists for 1852 few places assigned to ships, and it was heri that the
method of déjelant le golfe was in use. At the present day there is no T;ench cod-
fishing south of Port au Choix, except that of the petits pécheurs. We vaisted two of
their establishments, one at Tweed Island the other at Red Island, whichb are associated
and managed by two brothers. At Tweed Island there were 10 men; :js was the Twftd
only place where we found the work actually in progress ; the boats had .,t come in
with their fish which were being cleaned in the open air, and what ren'ained of the
fish previously taken was lying in salt in a small store. The earlier portion of the.
season's catch had already been sent to St. Pierre as green fish.

112. The head' establishment is at Red Island, where we succeeded in landing ten Red isand.
days later. Here also the fish were cleaned at a lace on^the shingle in the open air
and were -similarly stacked away in a store in salt without being dried. The men'e
quarters were under the cliff a few feet- above the actual beach ; the rest of the
buildings, except the fish stores, were at the top of the cliff, and access was obtained
by a sort of ladder let into the ground, the side pieces acting as slides up which
goods are hauled to the ton by a windlass, which also served to haul up the fish for
drying when that process was employed at this place (see picture facing page 31).

We shall recur to this establishment under the head of buildings. tWe herc -
mention these two places because they are sonewhat in the nature of cod rooms, and
the work differs from the operations of the individual petits pêcheurs, who had left the
coast and whose places we were unable tW visit.

X.-PErrrs PÈCHEURS.

113. The phrase petite pche is applied to the fishing on the Coast of France as Petite rèche
distiguished from the grande pêche at Iceland, Newfoundland, or the Dogger
Bank. In connection with the subject of our report, the petit pêcheur is a manwhose ordinary avocation is to fish for cod off the Islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon,but who cornes to the Treaty shore with his boats and fishtes there during part of the
season, although England does not .admit that the inhabitants of St. Pierre are
entitled to share in the shore fishery under the Treaties. In 1893:the o.:h devised
a scheme for the "ré-occupation lu French shore," as it is termed c- the official
alnumaire de St. Pierre of 1898, by wlich the men were sent fromi St. Pierre to live on
lthe shore of Newfoundland, and to carry on an individual fishery from .iie shore in-b'oats which t.hey bring with then, some in schooners froni St. Pierre, -nme in the
stemer " Pro Patria" which plies ordinarily between St. Pierre and laliftx. Tiese
inen are entitled from French funds to the Prime d'Arnenent of 50 francs a head;
anId in order to induce tlem to undertake the fishery, they also receive 50 francs a man
fromj the local funds of St. Pierre.
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4. The fisher is not remunerative and it is unpopular, as .he mon would prefer to
fish near their own homes. (Sec cvidence of Commodore iBourke, Answer No. 2254;
and sec also his letter to Admiral Fisher, comînanding the station, dated June 23rd,
1898. Annexure to Evidence No. 21.) Accordingly in 1998 a further sum of
4,000 francs was voted from the local funds of St. Pi-rre. The number in .the pant
scason incrcased by 28 men, of whon 15 went to Long Poir.:, the stronglold of the
ordinary petit I>cheur. Red Island and Tweed IsLand were, for lie first time, worked
together .by Chrétien, and this may account for the alteration in the figures at those
two places. The numhers of men employed in this new form of encroachment are
reported by the naval officers to have been as follows

PLacI. 1893. 1894. 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898.

Long Point (Beach Point) - 13- 71 113 P9 63 78

Tweed Island - - - - - 14 24 15

Woody Bay - 1 - - - -- w· - 4 . 8 8 8

Little Port - - - - -

Woods' Islad -- - - - - 9 .

Red Island - - - - - 12 -'2 14 36

13 71 152 1103 109 137

Note.-Of the 159 men in 1896, 61 came from France in the early Rp:nc and took employment-under
the St. Pierre armateurs for chia work; of the 109 men in 1897, 50 came frv.'n France in the saine way.

r.ret. by . 115. Your Majesty's Government have more than once protested against the.
n',, presence of individual fishermen from St. Pierre, and a note from the Earl of

m&eR. Kimberley to Baron de Courcel, dated June 22, 1895, concludes with the followingwords:
'"For the reasons .addaced in this and previous cbmmunications to voir

"Excellency's Government, this claim is one which cannot be admitted by 'Her.
"Majesty's Government, and I must renew a formal protest against such proceedings.
"Her Majesty's Government maintain that it rests with the Government of France
"to show that the inhabitants of St. Pierre are entitled to participate in the liberty

of fishery allowed to French subjects on the Treaty shore, and they hold that their
"action in setting up a·new metbod of fislery, differing entirely from that which alone
"the French are entitled by Treaty to use, constitutes a distinct encroachment on the
"sovereign rights of the British Crown, and involves an interference with the rights of
"individual British subjects which it is the duty of Her Majesty's Government to
"protect." * But the later protests have, we are informed, not been answered, and the
evil continues. We venture to point out that the day may come when the increased
bounties fron the funds of St. Pierre would make this fIshery a profitable one, andone which would then be undertaken by an increased nunber of men.

1aticu. 116. The inquiry at Lark Harbour (see Evidence generally, pages 114-118) shows
r« - that the local fishermen have had to complain of serious destruction of roperty com-

mitted by these petits pêcheurs, and further, that at Long Point our Majesty's
subjects are prevented by these men from carrying on the fishery at all. (See
Evidence of H. Il. Haliburton, Answer No. 1242). The petits pêcheurs had left
Long Point some months before our arrival, and unfortunately the weather prevented
our landing to sec the buildings which they occupy, but we were told that these-
are only log buts, inferior to the houses attached te the cod-rooms, or to those
occupied by the lobster catcbers.

.îi., not 117. We desire expressly to point ont to Your Majesty that even if the >resenc..triej. of these nien on the Island of Newfoundland could be justified, their proceed ings are
in theinselves another and a distinct breach of the plain -words of the Treaty. They
come on the pretence of catcbing and drying their fish. The latter, as we have
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Pointed ont, requires a certain ainount of land for the success of ift -peration; 'alreadOnot, h1owcvcr, even attempt to dry any of the fish ; it is simli .t-i and FM nUt
they lhack to St. Pierre, to be there dried in the artificial drying pia-.' fo- export dried.

ite the Frencli Colonics or to North Anerica, or to be sent to France at gren fish.

118. The nuibers in Paragraph 114 inclide the 36 men working at Red Island. Red 1"4,tud-

The establishrment at this Island lias for quite 50 years been worked by main fromu St.

Pi.erre, who have kept all English away (Answer 2195)- and the table of French

roonS Issigned to French armateurs, and oflicially published in 1852, shows that
îed Island was to continue to be reserved for the small schooners from St. Pierre
.id Miquelon. In 1857 there were, as reported by Mr. Perley, 220 men engaged
in drying fish on the Island. We are unable to exactly state up to v;at time the

practice of drying was 'continued ; it existed in 1891, for the picture on th·, opposite

page is taken from a photograph of that year showing the fish oi. the fakes, and up
j 1896 the Island was worked as a room under a manager for the firm of Poirier of
-t. Pierre.

119. In 1897. the naval officers report that the only men on the Island were 14
e'tits pêcheurs, and in the two preceding years there were 12 in addition to the men.

working the roon. In 1898 we found the Island occupied by M. Chrétien, a resident
of, St. Pierre, who had fornerly been,Poirier's Agent at Tweed Island,·and who
is n1ow working Red Island on bis ovn account with, as lie told us, 35 or 36 men
under hini, of whom 10 were lobster men employed at Les Vat aes on ti. - mainland,
the reimainder being petitspêcheurs. He had gone to considerable Lroi » r..d expense
in renovating the buiblings which iad evidently fallen into a v.rv ".d state by
Slie time M. Poirier gave up the place. The fish taken round the I,*ar ! îs not dried,
butt like that of the other petits pêcheurs it is salted and sent in dh ·t state to
St. Pierre. This, as well as the condition of the buildings, is a manifess ivfringement
of the Treaty, but as the man'has apparently in good faith suocceded to an
establishment which had been in existence for many years, Your M Yajesty may .possibly be disposed to treat this as an exceptional case, and allow hb'n to remain Tbbmte
for some definite period, subject to his not being found to be coner-ed in any e'C°Oan
snuggling operations.

120. But as regards the rest of the petits pêcheurs, we submit to Youi.r Majesty
that as an alién lias no inherent right to occupy British Territory* against the
will of the Sovereign, and as these people are not present in the exccise of any
Trcaty riglit, and are paid by the St. Pierre authorities to come, tèce time bas arrived
for refusing them access to the Island of Newfoundland.

XI.-FRENcH BOUNTIEs.
121. The French Government gives the following bounties for the development of nonticun

inaritimiie pursmuits :

1. To encourage shipbuilding, Prime de Constràction, onitting vessels not
suitable to the fislery, there is a bounty of 40 francs per ton for wooden sailing ships
of 150 tons or over, and of 30 francs per ton for those under 150 tons.

2. For encouragement of seamanship, omitting again other vessels, a " Prime à
la Navigation," a bointy for wooden sailing ships of 1.70 francs per ton per thousand
muiles sailed, decreasing annually from date of construction by -08 francs per ton, till
the bounty is worked out. The merchants at St. John's (Evidence of R. Prowse,
Answer 2164) spoke of tiis bounty as paid to the French banking vessels, but it
eemîs froi a note on page 483 of the farif des Douanes 1897, that this bounty is

fnot. payable to the fishing fleet.
3. To enconm-dge the fishing iudustry, Prime d'Armenents, bounty on outfit of

filing vessels, 50 francs for each inember of the crew enployed irr (ri) The Bank
ilicry ; (b) Fislery on the shore of Newfoundland ; (c) Fishierîy at St. Pierre and
\Iinîîeltînî, in eacl case with drying, or 30 francs per muan on the Great Banks without
'Ihmiiig. (Salaison à bord), i.e., .alting the fisl and stowing them in the hold as
goven fish.

<1 2 hshuaisexteLdt /npeit êche of St. Pierre anid Mi;uelonbyte PrinmC
l-reof. 17 Set,1881, "une innovation qlui est un veritaleI bienfait pour la e'felrte"

imî,igtion '"de ccs iles," as it is styled in Les Colonies Françaises, 1889, p. 287, 't Pirc an

uIwMgrove v. Chun Teeong Toy. L. Appeal Cases, 1891. Page 272.
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Fne.I conditional on the fishery lasting 120 days between April 1st ;.id Septeiber 30th.
he petit pécheur whi .goes from St. Pierre to Newfounlland reccives another 50

francs from local funds, and in 1898, as the numbers wc. - flling off, a fi:t):er
subsidy of 4,000 francs was voted fron those funds. These r.ia do not remai! -in
Newfoundland for 120 days, and they apparently make up their time for: the
Metropolitan bounty by fishing round the Island of St. Pierre.

123. The salt for use in fishing is given to the outfitter free from internal dutiès,
subject to certain conditions, as well as certain drawbacks on the import -duties (Tarif
des Douanes, 1397, p. 67). Sec also Board of Trade Journal, 1898, page 664.
It will thius be seen that the French armateur starts his summer campai in at a
great advantage over the colonial mercliant, who is further weiglted by thb heavy
import duties in the colony upon fishing gear, provisions, and other necessaries
of lis outfit.

124. It is frequently urged that these bounties wliich go to thie outfitting inerchant,
and not to the men, are given to the fislery as it serves as j ;ursery for seamnen- for
the Navy, and this again is put forward as an argument ir preserving the shore
fishery. We doubt, however, looking to the nature c- the war vessel of
the present day, whether this view is still held in France b, persons in responsible
positions. The eonscription maritime takes the lads of 2; .:r their three years'
service, whatever their previous avocations may have been and the work on the
Banks is not universally regarded as especialiy adapted fc. .- 'raining sailors. We
notice that M. Yves Guyot in "Le Siècle" of November î2th, 1898, says: "Les
"uns vont à Terre Neuve. Le bateau qui les transportt ws qu' un hotel mobile.
"Ils ne sont que des passagers. Arrivés sur les bancs, ils descendent dans de petites
" barques appelées doris et ils pêchent à la ligne. Ils viennent se reposer dans le

navire ou ils emmagasinent leur pêche. Ce sont des canotiers. Cette pêche ne forme
" pas des marins." These remarks seem to apply with even greater force to the
shore fislery, where the men return at night to sleep on the shore, and where the
work of at any rate part of, the crew, consists of cleaning the fish and spreading i' in
the sun to dry. We think, however. that M. Guyot hardly does justice to the
hardihood of his countrymen from Normandy and Brittany, >r the work on the banks
is both severe and dangerous.

.uanL a .125. It may be of interest to state the very large item which these bounties fohm
i.. in the public budget. The following figures, which are not confined only to the fishing

fleet, give the actual expenditure for 1896, taken from the "Annuaire Statistique de
la France," 1897.

Primes à la Construction, 1896.

(Extracted from the 0 Annuaire Statistique de la France," 1897).

Nombre Nombr. Nombre
de . de de Primes.

Navires. Tonneaux Kilogs.

Frans. e.
Navires en fer ou en acier, 65 francs le tonneau - - 39 41,998' 54 - 2,620,709 39

(de 150 tonneaux et plus, 40 francs ie
Navires en tonneau - - - . - - 12 2,96-e -3 - 113,827 .52

bois. de moins de 150 tonneaux, 30 francs le %
tonneau - - . - - 827 1!,66.m 14 - 335,915 74

Machinae et renouvellement de chaudières, 15 francs les
100 kil-gs. - - - - - - - - 7,115,200 1,024,588 80

Navires en fer ou en acier, 65 franes le
Augmentation temneau - - - - - - 5 1791 62 - 11,207 85

le f Navires 150 tonneaux et plus, 40
jaue.* en francs le tonneau- -

auge. moins de 150 tonneaux, 30
francs le tonneau - 3 z' 50 - 100 80

Total - - - - -#- - 4,106,349 90

•Dosenot add. Sie. in orisiaL.
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Primes à la Navigation, 1896. (Loi du 30 Janvier, 1893.

(Extractod fron the I Annuaire Statistique de la Franco," f897)

Application de la loi du 30 Janvier 1893.

. .-Loig Cours.

(en bois - -
Nairei (Navires à vapeur - efer - -

de cont onenboisfraaisa.* 1 Navires à voiles en r

Navires. Navires à vapeur

de construction
ét'anère' Navires à voiles

en bois
e en fer
en bois
en fer

r

R--CaboIags.

. cun bois - - -
Navires Navires à vapeur en.fer -

de construction
françaim. Navires à voiles en bois - - -

en fer - - -

Versements à la Caisse des Invalides de la Marine, effectué en vertu
1893 (Art. 12) - - - -

Flotte ayant pris part à k
prime établie p&r la Ici
du 30 Janvier 1893.

Nombre Ton g
de Navires. T

77 225,356' 30

26,&.61 52

51,897' 81

1W.860' 32

8,375' 0
.,,6891 9n

440,239'

10,933'
33,794'

'.ontant des

Primes.

tvancs. e.

t,354,865 .65

216,694 45
1,215,125 38

923,253 61

30,092 47
401,451 Il

1,419,821 31

14,991 68
8,435 68

Trazti a - - - 9,574,731 34

de la loi du 3$ Jan,4Ar e
- - - - 567,772 87

Total des primes à la Navigation ;i0,142,504 21

•On navires de Construction étrangère assimilés aux navires de construction frmnçaioe, comu,. fr'ndés avant la loi
du 29 Janvier 1881.

N,.--The umtimate bouaties on comstruction and navigation for the year 1807 aounted to 17/124,94 franes.

Extracted.from " Annuaire Statistique de la France," 1897.

Primes d'Armement (Pécho), 1896.

G Grand banc de Terre Neuve - - -

NIlcra d'Islande - - -- - -

< rand banc de Terre Neuve (salaison à bord)

;EnrElnk - - - - - -

Enaserale - - -

Taux Nombre J Nombre
de de Jauge. de Sommes.

la Prime. Navires. Marins.

Fmm&e. c.

50 00

50 00

30 00

15 00

32,768'

18,675

2,132 83

3,927

692
-- I I .1

Franes.

399,800

196,350

10,380

606,530

- 1i1 barques non pontéc. nuntées par 1,031 marins des iles Saint-Pierre et Miquelon, ont en droit, à raison
.50 f iancs par marin, à uùe prime de - - - - - - - - 51,550 francs.

-A.I der~niè-res prisne sont allouées sans condition de jangeags. (Lui du 15 Dêcense. if, et décret du

Fuc>ti
1IîovrnTU:,ç
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'I, · 126. At the end· of the campaign the French morchants have still anoilier
e, aulvantage ovor tho colonial. morchants, for bounties are gi.2n upon tie produlce o

rotntinun French fishory when. takon to markets outside of France. . It is thiese of which the
rile colonists complain. In support of these complaints thog a a the* following
wir etroet. extracts from letters written by British Consuls and mercbant.·

i. " The following iå from A. P. Inglis, Esq., British Consul. at Leghorn. and.is
"dated 28th Fobruary, 1887:-

"Puring 13 months ended 31st January 1887, the quantity of French cured cod-
"fish imported at Leghorn was 63,500 qtls., whereas as recently as 1883 it was only
"consumed here in smîall quantities, carly in the season, before.the English? fisl'cmâe
".in. The bounty given. by the French on fish landed at Leghorn is 16 frs. for
"100 kilos. The amount of bounty paid. during the above. period was 20,0121.
"sterling. Rates of bouty vary at different. ports,. tLa. bounty at Genoa being
"14 frs., at Naples 11 frs.. The object in giving a higher bounty for Leghorn. was,
"no doubt, to encourage the French curer to send his fish to the market where the
".English fish had.taken suèh a firm hold.

"It seems also that the French curers have only lately become filly alive to the
advantas to be reaped from a trade thus liberally subventiohed, as the importa
noted above are. quite unprecedented. The *whole of it is nfot intended for

"consumption. In this district a large portion goes to Genoa by rail; it is lanè.d
here to take the higher bounties.

"I beg leave to add that the impulse thus gi :t the French curer is
"exercising a very baneful effect on our own Newfoundia-· trade, and I am informed
"by one of our pHncipal im *rters that during this mord- 1 i had actually re-shipped
"to England 1,200 bales of ewfoundland codfish."

Gus. 127. " From Genoa the British Consul forwards inform,.ion from Messrs. Garnît,
" Brown & Co., as follows

"The French tariff accords .a premium to French codfish, whether imported to
"consuming countries direct from French fishery stations or. French ports, of
" 12 fra. per 100 kil . if discharged in a port of the oWd Sardinian States, ·but of
".16 fra. if discharg in other European ports of the Mediterranean

•"•To obtain the larger bounty-the French send their fish to Ieghorn, which is
fnot included in the old Sardinian Kingdom; from thence it goes te other ports of

"the Mediterranean.
· ".The prenium paid. by the French Government was, up to 1884, only upon
"fish imported by sea direct from fishing stations and in French vessels, but owing
"to quarantine regulations which prevented importa by sea from France the bountty
" was transferred to shipments by raiL

" The great increase in French shipments is to be attributed to the bouity, which
"used te be paid only on direct imports mw refunded -to establishments set up in
".French ports.

"The large premiums paid by French Government present great inducements to
"capitalists. According to the price ruling in 1886, 40 and 50 per cent. was added
"W the selling price, thig selling price being the lowest figure at which English fish,
"its chief rival, eau be imported into Europe.

" Under present circuistances, therefore, the sale of English fish is sou
"unfavourably placed that its graduai cessation must be only a question of time.

" The duty. in Italy is 5 fra. per 100 kilogs. Newfoundlland appears to have
suggested the best inanner of protectinîg its fisherme. vi., that of prohibiting the

"sale of bait to the French ;,anîd until the bouity is *:novcd or much reduced we
"caniiot consider this încdns of retaliating for the iijury doue. by the Fre.nch
"unjustifiable.»

. 128.. Mr.· E. H..B. Hartwell, the British Consul at Naples, writes
." In funer years French coîlfishi was unknown lci, a .ithe catch of the French

" wa barcly suflicient for the requzirenents of home <:insuîption in France, but.
" with th stimnulus given to Freuch shippers by additional bounties, larger numubers" of vesseli were· fitted out, and .the surplus in. tlhcae last few years bas had to bc
" forced on Italian and other fòreign markets. lu 1884 the French imports. into
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ci enoa were but a few small parcels; in 1885 they rose to 5,300 qtls., or 13 per "ns.i
" cent. of the total import; and iii 1886 the imports further increased t 19,800 qtls.,
" as against 25,600 qtls. of English fisli, or 44 per cent. of the enQre quantity
«iiported. ])uring 1886 the average price of Labrador codfish was 14s., cost,

frcight, and insurance, which price must have entailed a heavy loss on British
" shippers. On the other hand, the French bounty of 16 frs. brought French fish
" to 20w. 6d., or nearly 50 per cent. over and above that obtained by -British shippers:
" and it is quite evident tiat unless some means are devised'for protecting British
"shippers from the prejudicial effects of the French bounty system, the extinction of
"the Labrador fish Is only a question of time."

" The British consuls in Italy and other parts of the Mediterranean, of Spain
"and Portugal, tell the same story. Those at Valencia and Alicant' say that
"the cheapness of French fish is driving out the Newfoundland cure. We specially
"call the attention of our readers to the following -

" As a proof of the utter impossibility of competition with French fish it will
"suffice to mention the fact that French skippers have actual'j ofered c id sold flsk
"to Spain for NOTHING in Bordeaux, and Spaiiish buyers, therefore, bwe actually
" obtained it merely for the cost of cirriage and Spanish duties, whil the French
"shippers were satisfied with the bounty which they received from their Lovernment.
"This being the case, the complete destruction of the Newfoundland trat witk Spain

is, of course, my a question of lime."
s * * a

129. " Writing from Naples, under date 3rd March, Messrs. Maingay, lobin & Co., Napie.
" the principal consignees there, state :-

"In former years French codfish was not imported here, but with the stimulus
"given to French shippers the importation of French codfish is rapidly increasing,
"with a corresponding decline to British importations."

130. " Leghorn.--The principal fisl agent at this port, Mr. J. G. lago, writes as Leghom.
" follows, under date 21st February, 1887 :-

" The French have almost entirely taken h'old of this mark-et ior fish. Their
"imports for 1886 have been 64,540 cwts., on which they have received a sum of
"bounty of 51q,320 frs. Our sales of Newfoundland fish have this week been
" 200 cwts.; agaiast 1,800 in the corresponding week of last year. I have had to
" ship to England the entire cargo of the • Robert,' and, although only some
" 2,500 cwta. remain in store, I doubt much if an outlet can be found for this before
"Lent terminates. French fish keeps pouring in, and usurps thé place formerly held
"lby British cure. It is evident somethin , must be done to protect the English
"fisheries, or the sooner they are abandon the better."

131. The following information was published by the colony, but we do not other ut
know from what sources it was obtained:-

"Naples.-The importa into this port show for 1885--
Newfoundland - - - - - - - 35,000 cwt1.

French - - - - - - -- - 5,300

Total - - - 40,000

For 1886-
Newfoundland - - - - - - - 25,600 eNts.

French - - - - - - - - 18,SOO ,,

Total - - - 44,400 ,,

" or aui increase of French cod of over 300 per cent. in the latter year.
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Fi V.xcii " Genoa-
In 1885 were imported - - - - - 25,999 cwts.
In 1886 were imported - - - - - ,

"This is independent of fish sent into Genoa by rail, vià t Cenis Tîinnel,
"the quantity of which it is impossible to ascertain. but the Len zaformed estimate

is at 50,000 cwts.

" Valencia.-Until last year this market was free from Frech competition.
"There were imported in 1885-

Newfoundland - - - - - 35,% cwts.

French - - - - - - - Nore.

In 1886-
Newfoundland - - -.- - - - ?,0C cwts.

French - - - - - - - -20,

"Alicante.-In this market the' sale of Newfoundland codfish has nost
"materially declined through its displacement by French-caught fish. Alicante

was formerly a most valuable: market to the Newfoundland tra-:3, being a port of
distribution for fish to Madrid, Sa ossa, &c. These paces are now almost wholly

"supplied with French fish, that for Madrid and northern placez !eing sent through
"Bilbao and Passages, to which it goes by rail from Bo-leaux v. a very chcap rate.
"A large part of the fish caught by the French in Newfoundland is shipped in an
"uncured state to Bordeaux, and is there cured, a continuous supply being sent from
"there, chiefly by rail, into the Spanish markets. The quantity thus received from
"France in 1885 was 56,723 cwts., and in 1886, 82,600 cwts.

" Malaga.-French fish is also being shipped to Malaga, which* market was
"formerly supplied by Newfoundland, from which the importations are now of small
"account."

Ietils..o 132. The bdunties vary according to destination ; if exported to Transatlantie
"". countries, or to the French colonies in America, India, or West Africa, cither direct

from the fishing grounds or through a French warehouse, the be. -ty is 20 francs per
metric quintal, = 100 kilos; this metrie quintal is almost double the Newfoundland
quintal ot 112 lbs., 50 kilos being equal to 110 Ibs. If the fish is sent to the above-
mentioned countries or colonies from ports in France without being wareloused the
bounty is.16 francs; if sent to foreign countries or to Mediterranean ports, except
the old kingdom of Sardinia and Algeria, the bounty is also 16 francs. If sent to
Sardinia or Algeria the bounty is only 12 francs. Thcre is also a biounty of 20 francs
per 100 kilos on cod roes, the produce of French fishery, imported into France.

Anoung ai 133. The actual expenditure for 1896 taken as befoe frox. the " Annuaire
"' Statistique de la France," 1897, was as follows:

Prime@ d'imporation aux colonie et dans les pays transatlantique.

Frs. c.
8,230,649,900 venant directement des lieux de pêche, prime 20 francs

per quintal mét. - - - - - - - - - 1,640,129 Ô8
791,395'450 venant de France (avec entrepôt), prime 20 francs - - 158,279 09
918,07&950 venant de France (sans entrepot), prime 16 francs - - 146,892 31

Total - - - - - - 1,951,301 38

Prime d'erporiation d destinatio, despç 1ys europcns et des Ewtas i rangers ear le"
cdies de la Méditermune.

Frs. c.
16,944,072e500 de France dans les pays étrangers et les États européens

prnne 16 francs - - . - .- · · - - - - - - 2,711,051 69

1,491,708'500 de France en Sardaigne et en Algérie, prime 12 francs. - 179,005 o-2

Total - - - - - - 2,890,050 62
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Primes d'importdaion de roguea demorue.
Fes. c.

617041450, primO 20 francs les 100 kilog. - - - - - 123,40: 29

Total des primes - - - - 5,62-.846 29

ge.-..Tho estimated bountios in connection with Fisheries (Armement)
for the year 1897 amounted t - - - - - 5,534,606 francs

134. These bounties on the produce of the fishery are obviously of a iess general
character than those above referred to, which are, with the exception ofi the Prime
d'Arlemnent, distributed among the whole mercantile marine, while these are given
onuly to that section of the mercantile world which is engaged in the ;ash trade, so
tiat they are in fact rather a commercial than a maritime subsidy. We May refer in
this connection to the letter- from the Bordeaux merchant to a correspondent
nt Leghorn, which was written, as we learn, in October or November, 1896, and
is quoted in Annexure No. 19, put in by Mr. John Harvey, Answer No. 2179, in
which he says: "At last we may nôw say the battle is fought and the day
- won. The dream of my younpger days has been ierified. I foresaw the result,
"but never expected that in so shorti a time not only Italy, but Greece and the

Iberian Peninsula should become our customers to the entire annihilrion of the
"British fisheries, which are now doomed to oblivion. In tiree . ience the
"Newfoundland and Labrador fisheries will be looked upon as things ù *'e past."

135. The business, we are informed, is in few bands. Four firms ; Marseilles Fenchë firm
appear to be engaged in it-one at Port de Bouc, two at Cassis, while i. lordeaux it eniM'd i..
occupies some thirty firms, besides, as we understand, twenty bouses wbo d: -he work of ""e
washing and drying the fish and preparing it for exportation by the merchant firms.
Tiere was formerly considerable business done at Cette, and the imliort. of cod in
1852 was 8,794,681 kilos. This seems to have been the largest importa tion in any
year, and the trade, which was subject to considerable fluctuation, uwF after 1889
transferred to Bordeaux, which is the headquarters of the trade, much. of the fish
caugbt on the banks by vessels from Fécamp, Granville, Cancale, Saint Malo, Saint
Brieuc, and other Channel ports being taken there direct or sent on after its arrival.
The codfish imported into Bordeaux in 1897 was, from the Banks 21,079,704 kilos,
froni Iceland 4,092,646 kilos, making a total of 35,172,350 kilos. The exportation
from Bordeaux for 1897 amounted to 26,751,744 kilos, the difference between import
and export being due no doubt partly to home consumption and partly to the loss of
weight in drying for export. Mr. R. Prowse in bis evidence (Answer No. 2079
et seq.) gives the loss as 22 per cent.

136. These figures show the magnitude of the trade. The sum tota1 cf the *Erct..bounties which we have quoted above, which includes the Iceland and Dogger coainal
Bank fishery, viz., 4,964,766 francs, or nearly 200,0001. for 1896 (the figures for t""**
1897 not -being. available) bear- out the ccmplaint of the colony that the owners
of this bounty-fed fish are able (Answers 2104, 21C7, and evidence of Mr. E.
Bowring, Answer 2305, &c.) to keep the price in the foreign market below that at
which Newfoundland fish, which has no such assistance, can be sold profitably (see
specially the letter from Mr. Jago, of Leghorn, read by Mr. Bowring, Answer 2307,
and also Answer 2358).

137. Within the last few days we have received from a meithant of St. John's a:opy of part of a letter written by a Leghorn merchant t Messrs. Goodridge and Son,
dlated 1st Decemîber, 1896, which quotes the Bordeaux letter, and, 'with reference to
tie actual condlition of his port, states: " The French seom to have i' al] their own

way; steaners with entire cargoes reach this twice a week, an 'their fish is
istributed in all parts of the country in twenty-four hours. The shippers are now
ioflering to cont.ract for deliveries in Jainuary and the two followng molts at

:t15 francs per 100 kilos, wlich at present rate of exchange is equal to131;r. Od." This
psrice of 13s. 9d., wlen compared with the 14,v. quot.ed to us by Mr. Bòwring as the-t·erage price of a dry quintal in St. John's, supports the colonial complaint, which is
Iirtlier conîfirined by the fact that it takes one-fourth fewer fish to m-ak e up a quintal
by.the Frencli process than it does by the ordinary drying process i the colony (seeAn swers 2106 and 2107 cited above).
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Fut.Nrit 138. Mr. R. Prowso (Answer No. 2,084) gives tie boun y at 70 per cent. of the
ikuxTi.N value of tie fish, but even if we take it at 50 per cent. it will be se(in fliat the French

merchsant vnuild be able to sel] at 30 per cent. helow the cost of prodnction and still
make a profit of 20 per cent. We have not iad accss to iay complote figures since
1896, but the bounties are still increasing. In the budget for 1898 ticre were voted
3,875,000 francs for Encouragements de Peclhe Maritime, and 3,000,000 for Construe
tion de Navires. In the estimates for 1899 there is a sum of 5,000,000 fînnes for
Encouragements de Pêche Maritime (an increase of 1,125,000). and a suin of
4,000,000 francs for Construction de Navires (an increase of 1,000,000 francs). The
amount of the primcs d'imssportationt et d'exportation are, of course, regulated by .*he
quantity of fish that comes forward for shipment.

XII.-THE, BArr QUESTION.

IL-sit a coai- 139. The bait question, of which so much is heard, bas nothiag 4c do with the shore
~ fishery for cod which the French fishermen enjoy under the Treaties. It is a question

of commercial rivalry between the merchants of St. John's and 01e merchants of
Bordeaux and Marseilles, the trade of the latter being fostered by a :e bounties from
public funds. The bait used for the shore fisiery is taken on the 't by the fisher-
nen thenselves and enployed by them for catching fisi in the li: diate neighbour
hood, a few miles only froin the cod room to which the fish whe,. .aught is carrici
shortly after it-is taken. No one disputes the riglt of the fisher n.ss s' supply them-
selves with bait in this way.

140. The bait, however, now in question is caught on the s,1 t. c ast of the island,and is required for the bank fishery, ihici, as ve have shown .: paragraph 89, is
carried on at a distance from the Treaty shore of- froin 12 miles to 320 miles, -and
competes with the Labrador fishsery of the colonists in the Mediterranean markets,
especially in Spain and Italy, to,wlfich, as Catholic countries, most of the fish is sent.

"Il lyci 141. The question of supplying bait to foreigners is by no meansa new one, for the
fureignhr. second article of an Order in Council of King Charles IL, dat- 1670, is in these

words: " That no alien take bait.". The Act of 1699 (,0 & 11 *Will. 3, c. 25, s. 1).
enacts tisat "no alieri or stranger not residinig in Ensgland or Wales should at any
"tine lereafter take any bait or use any sort of trade or fishing whatsoever in
"."ewfoundiand ... .... ".and is 1780 the Act of Parliament (26 Geo. 3,
c. 26, s. 14) prohibited Lie sale or barter of bait às wvell as boats and fishing gear te
any but British subjects. Tisis Act remained on the Statute Book until repealed in
1871. An Act passed in 1824 (5 George IV. c. 5i) declared (Sec. II.) that "no
"alien or stranger wlatsoever shall at any time hereafter take hait, or use any sort of
" fislsing whsatsoever in Newfoundland," with a saving for any fishery privileges granted
to any foreign Power by Treaty. 'hlis Act was allowed to expire in 1835, when the
Colony obtained legislative power.

142. The Colonial Legislature, as soon as it was formed, !ea1k witis the subject by
putting an export duty on buit, in 136. The Colonial law remained in force until
the participation of the United States flisermen in the fisheriv in Colonial watersunder the Reciprocity Treaty of 1854.azecessitated its repeal, and wC presumoe that'
thtia niay have led to the Convention of 1857 reversing in favour of France the ancient
policy, although the giving of bait for the bank fishery lad e. ionection with the
silore fislery which the French fisiermen enjoyed under the Tre..

143. Tie growth of the St. Pierre fising lcet under tise 'tinh s of bounties seems
to have brougit this anitter again to the frant, if we îm1s , ju1 .d9 from a Report
miaide in 1886 by a joint Commuiiittee of tie two Ilssuses --f the Co'nial Legislature.
BLait if a niecessity for.a fsccessful bianik fisiery, and the Fraw wero in the habit ofObitaiuinîg a slslbl)y friim the soitlhesii bays of lhe coloiy, tid th.y pail lare siis of
m1ionley to tihe lialui fisiermen for ierring. This supply .vas espccilly vaisimlle as,*
OwIIg to the ive, liait couiiIl nlot he oltiined so earlv oi tihe west cont of the Treaty
shiore, ausi by resson of the siorter distance fromi the sit.h coast. to tise niks lcss
timse was lost im gettimg to the fislierv. lis 1887 tle Coloit..d Paîrliamsent, as a
counterjiise to the bounties, iassei ani Act forbilding Li saale .f liait to tise FrenIch,'tnd il. was claiined as a Ieieficinl resuilt of this Act not only tLai it leqsend, though
it .did înot altogetier stop, the imssprovidlent lestruction of '.it fisihes wisichs had
iprevnu4I>y taîkeis place, but that it aiso diminished the produce of the Freunch fishsery.
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Thie quantity of the catch varies, of course, according to wheltier the ycar has been a Tix lAiT
,0 ono or the reverse, so that statistica may not bu an infallible text as to the resuit

of thtis nuasure, but it will bu scen from the table which followt, that fr-" 1888 to
1891,.while the Act was in force, the French fishery fell off in quantity un.t iuse agnin
s soon as tihe Act was suspenîded, and that during the same yearr th price por

gnuintl of the Colonial fisl, which hal fallen dpring the years pr.vi>i. to 1887,
inîcrcased during the years wlhen the Bait Act was in force, and fel agaii as soon-as it
was suspended, and to a marked degree in 1894, 1895, and 1896.

Newfoundland Exporta of
Y.AR. Codfish French Catch in K- (Dry).

(DY Quintals and Value in' £.

1882 - - 1,027,269 = .1,036,297 12,783,889
883 - - 1,163,984 = 984,577 15,229,027

1884 • • - 1,197,637 = 984,268 20,230,1%
1885 - - • • - 1,034,710 = 689,917 24,864,214
1886 - - - - 1,088,004 =' 714,998 28,719,579
1887 - - - - 913,145 =. 783,661 22,652,956

1888 • - 953,537 = 871,380 16,906,430
1889 • • • 889,574 = 814,001 16,568,7G0
1890 - - - -. 1,040,916 = 809,770 15,830,899 Bait ,t fore&.
1891 - • - 947,575 = 840,042 12,070,491 -

1892 - - - Records destroyed by fir. 13,476,572
1893 - - • - 1,160,335 = 901,771 17,158,693
1894 • - - - 1,107,696 = 771,529 16,013,919
1895 - - - - 1,026,636 = 661,485 18,488,417 BaitActuspende.
1896 - - 1,436,083 = 883,089 23,312,357

144. The quantity and price of the Colonial fish are taken fron the Board of Trade
Statistical Abstract, 1882--1896, and the quantity of the French fisha from the table
ae ipended to the Memorandum of the Merchants of St. John (An«exu-e t Evidence,
No. 18). This niemorandun doserves attention, as stating, in a shor: ..nms, the
eflects which the nierchants attribute to the imposition of the bountie' ,.tr r they were
extended to the St. Pierre fishing fleet.

145. As soon as it became known that the Bait Bill was .a conter .'tion reat Foeig buh
excitement was cassed in France. The French Governmont in - ote, dted '
Novesber 21st, 1887, intimiated their firni resolvo to reserve for Fre. , hfitiermen
during the wholc flshoery season the catcling of bait along tige whole .i ent of the
Treaty shore, and the French officers took strong measures at St. .rge's Bay,as widl be seen uD(ler the unext heading. The Act was reported to bf.ve la i the effect
of imiishig the French Bank fislery during its operation; but &.se t anion las
vceaed of recent years. / For in March 89!2 the Bat Act wa-i suspend J, and a
ehmporary Act was passod in the.Colony, replaced in the following ye..e .>y ayerpetual

Act, No. i6 Vict c. 6, entitled " An Act respecting Forcign Fishing Ve lswb, whereby.provision was made for the issuing of licences to foreign ve&s enabling them to
întiebaîse bait proportionsed to their requirements for fishing purpose/ Tis Act, we
mayitv say, wîas jkIly itended to preserve the bait fishes tiem soivos f m destruction,as the herrng wcre getting scarcer every year (Answer 1857). The natter is now
regîulated oni the same prinsciple by nues issued by the Goî drnor 'n Ounncil on
June 1, >98,l uner the last mntioncd Act Owing to the wnnt oï a Protection
SNervice tie iit was carried Qut to the French by Newfoun:land, anadian, and
A ican schooniers. In 1898 the Protection Service vas emlioyd, and numiy Frencaessels took ad41vantasge of the Act .

146. 'Tlie uluestion lins lcen somewalnt milified by hie discov ' of a new liait in -rs M .uipe of a sihelfish, 8sme thre. inbes lonîg, locally denied the Winkie (Fr. builo) whichî
rlii. I'e àc sake for tienmsolves osn the Ilinks in a kind of tmsp îwhich they bring out

h h L froml Franco; the winkie is so plentifl tiat nany of the ships frui Franîce
n lot een go to St. Pierre to get hait 1Doâubts, hiowever, were expressed of thejennannency of the isupily of this subst.ituate for tihe ussal hn fishes e Answer
:49). Sihould th uusupy fail, we fear that the bait ques' on :tain reviveu inuplekasant shaiape.
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TirK liIr 147. We have drawn attention to the very large anoint of hi.'îî ties paid upos

tlw ite proîice of the French fishries, and the comNart.ively few halds -.i o whicls itys. s,
and if, in 1901, whdn the question again cmnes before the Chaquidrs in aris, thley

i". et 1 1 should come to the conclusion that it isii unnecessary to tax ebir country so highly
to enable a smail section of the Freisch nerchants to enrie' thenselv- by selhnsg fish,
below its market value, to the Spaniards and Italians, and .eliuld consequntly
discontinue the bounties on produce (Prime d'importation et d'exportation), we feel
satisfied that they would put an end to the bait question, and that the colony wouli
meet them fairly in the inatter. In the neantimie nu one can justly comiplain i
Newfoundla'nd makes difliculties about supplying bait to be used in furtlcring a
commercial policy by which the only important trade of this smali British Qolony is;
in the opinion of the colonists, seriously damaged.

XIIL-BiT' AT ST. GowRGE's BAY.

na< e148. The baiting season at St. George's Bay is an episode distinct from the
t"r... general Bait question, and lias only come into notice since 1887 as an item of the

French disputes. For about three weeks in the month of May in each year enormous
shoals of ierring corne in to spawn on a particular strip of shore, about two miles long,
between Barachois Brook and Turf Point. This strip is opposite to the main settlement
on Sandy Point. A few minutes' sail in a boat took us across from one to the
other.

low iait la 149.. The local fishermen use straiglt nets anchored para".. vith the shore, so
taken. close as ahnost tos touch one another, and the herrings coning iii v. t i the tide are caught

by the gills in countles thousands. They are subsequently picked ont of the nets,'
which proces is locally called "sIshaking" the nets, and take n ay to the packing
establishments or . for sale as bait. The French use scine, o'jr taking herring.
By local custom the use of, seines is forbidden, for .experi ,3 bas shown that
they seriously injure this brief harvest. For they not only ;r. -ik up the shoals,
and so diminish the catch (Answer No. 1515). but as many hen-as are killed in the
seine (Answer No. 1524), these dead fish foui the bottom, and oti r. ioals which would.
follow and spawn ticre do not come in on this foul ground. The use of seines by
the French is consequently a well-founded grounid of compsle t -x%.dclh was urgently
pressed upon us. Tie fish are so abundant during this :ht.rt periiod that for
years -they have supplied a considerable export trade in salted herrin , averaging
15,530 barrels a year during the six cars in 1884-1889 (sem Appendix o. 11). In
180 the quantity feU to 11,970 barre

Frearl, ai 150. After the pasing of the Bait Act the French had to lo.4. to other sources for
.r thecir bait. In Juso 1887, Commodore Ilumann wote to Dr. [owley; Prefect

Apiostolic at St. George's Bay (Appendix No. 15), announcing bis intentiou of
occupying the harbour of St. George's Bay in the fodiowing year for the purpose of
taking bait, and stating that two hundred ships would anchor fiere; at the &sme
tine .e requested Dr. Ilowley to warn bis dock that anyone interfering with the
Frescl fisbery would have to retire, a point upon which he insisted. He denied
the legality of the presonce of the niagistrates there, and therefore would not
comlimunicate will them.

151. In April of the same year a circular was issued to a srniilar effect by M..
Caîrpentier, Commander of the Perle, to the captains of the French fishing ships on
the coast. (App endcstlix, No. 16). Accordingly in 1888, Frecl banking vessels to tIse
umuiil>er of a hundrei ad tirty-two caise in during Mny, but thx.e wore.not providet
wtith nets, so they àurehased whtat tlhey wanted and left ivithout any trouble arising.

152. In 1889 the bankerr rm France fell off to about 60, but thsem were suîpple-
menssted by a sambguler of vcssels beossging to the lwcal fisisig fieet of St. Pierre, usd
is thuat vear the French hegamn to taîke lait for tiemselves, uning .nines and otlier neut.
$er'iouss dlisturbianscies miglht have oecu'red if ti cosuasualer <,f the Fngish cruiser
aind nt in exet'Ilion ofr ls orders to prevent interruption to tihe Fresehs fis.
reqired the Englishl fiscrmen to takeup'their nets during the stay of the Fre;
Iintingll Ileet. TheU oCurMe1 still formns a subilj.et of compin41gl int wichl was specially
irsought to our ntice ; and we do not heitate to say that cufcmtent of thse 1 ry
was a distinet hardship, on the local fisiermen to whom this tihroe weeks catch of
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herrings is of so much importance. WC shall venture presently to con.id;e how far, 9tiTAT Si.
ir at. ail, such onrlers are necessary under the Treaties. At tie mne tine, ;I the a.Y
TIreaties do include the riight to taîke hait for use il the Bank fishery as dia.guisd
frima flc shore flisery, it ls tu he intorest of the local mon that the French should be

as rapitlly as possible so as to get them out of the Bay, and to secre to the.
inhabitants the full benefit of the-rest of the baiting season.

153. The year 1890 furnilses ain illustration of this. In May, a French officer, in l'runewpi.
tie absence of a British cruiser, demanded that a certain nuinier of nets should be °sem,
rev:îiwed from about 300 yards of the shore. This was donc, and the French vessels,
t welve only in nuiber, obtained their bait and left. This action of the French officer
created immense excitement among the inhabitants, but as reported by Cos;odore
sir llaldwin Walker, who madle special enquiry into the circumstances, ts. : errence
was actually beneficial to the locality.. It so happened that the herring ram- in later
tian usual that year, and the Frenchmen had left before the bulk of the herring
arrived ; and the local ishermen, instead of losing their season as they fearede, nade a
god catch.

154. The y ear 1801 was ronarkable in another wvav, as the commander of the Frenc pio-
'Drac " issued a proclamation on May /12, informing thie British fisherrmn that he
intended that they should seli thoir fils' only to the French boats under penalty of
prevention of fishing, aid, if necessary, of removal of their nets (se Appenda< No. 17).

Tiis proclamation produced a protest fron the American consul, ana much corre-
itiiilence ensued between the -British and French Governments. Brit'-h nes' were

¡iundered and in some cases destroyed by the French fisbermen, and tl. s. to the
residents by robbery, injury to property, and forced sales, was estimated by :l British
coinsodore at not less than 4,200 dollars; but we need not pursue the subject.

155. In 1892 the Bait Act was suspended. but the French continue to cone to St. su
Gieorge's Bay for bait, though in diminisied numbers. In 1898 there were nnly eight O
shàips.: It will be seen fromn the evidence that even in that ycar there was trou le
betwwen the fishermen of both nations, and it is customary for an Engiisi man-of-war to
ie present during the baiting season, and sometimes, alsco, a French man-of-war is there.

156. Befora we reached St.George's Bay we had heard much complaint of the action An.g.
of the Britishi naval oflicers in making rules and in compelling the remident fishermen a
ti, sell lait.to. the French at lower prices than could b obtained front other vessels. os.
Strosg measures wpre doubtless necessary for the sake of peace in the first years of
tiss Initing trouble, but as the stories of more recent occurrences told by the witnesses
whîo were ibrought before us did not seem conclusive, we calILed Commander Lyon, of
I.M.S. "Pelican, wlose ship was us ithe Bay, and it appears fron his evidence
(Anwer No. 1536) that in the last two years it has been the practico for the fisher-
imlent to agree among themselves as to the price they would take for their bait and then
Io appoint a repsentative who arranged matters with the captain of the English
Crniser. No representative was anpointed in 1898 as there lad been difnicuities about
lux remuneration. Accordingly, Conmander Lyon presided at a meetini of about
154 fishiernien, at which rules wore drawn un regulating the sale of liait for the season.
A co-py of tlseo rules is given in Answers 1520 and 1521, and it iiudi be .sen that only
itule No. 11. proihibiting the use of cod-traps was inserted by Counmuider Lyon, and
i isppecars (Answer No. 1978) that the low prices were really the. resuit of the mensn'risutely wulerseHing tie another.

U,7. We io not feel satisficl thsat the ortiers to the naval oilicers to ailhw this Foreirn
't;'shinlg of lautit by the Frecsis and to protect tisem front interntin while o doing lit

ere reilly retiaired iuiier tIhe 'rejties, especiaiv as the iit was to i used, not for taiS.
t';Ieliiig Ilish to h dlrieil os shore, lit Lo lie exnsn-ted to St. Pierre and Mil selon for
1N1 im tie coaust. fiabieri of those Island sasnd a to lthe LaIk; fuse s ins t le fishery

it cerainly sems nipen to question whetiù r lthe Frelcih fishlennen had the
î'i aege. tuder teTrat ies of ttming Io St. George's Bssy to taie liai for aise ou

Ihleoony, isteati of for use ins Ilhe sihore fisiery, of whtichi it was a nvcessaryiaa-ieniat. Thise ,laOrdr ils Cuncii ul (f Charles 11. (wtnmagrapi 141) sabsoltelv prsitilits
all ig'nei*'rs l iake lait ; titis priiinix confirissei lv the Act of Whhani ]I.,
a110i 1 hsis Ac, wich distingnliseis tise taking (t bait front otiser fisihing, asi in force ut

•htair of ie Treaty cf Utreclt; so that if the Treaty lad bent meant to give to .Srei-l fiàdaerasen a priviegO which was then forbidden ly Statute, ensme words to
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StT st -r that offect would have appeared in the provisions of the Treaty of Utrecht or of some
." of the later Treaties, as the Act was in force until 1824, when it was partially repealel

by the Act 5, George IV., which again prohibited the t :king of !ait by foreigners.
But we find, on the contrary, that in 1786, irnmediately aiter the Treaty of Versailles
and the Declaration, Parliament added an adlitional prohihit.on, viz., that foreigners
were not to be allowed even to buy bait, as though purchase he 1en introducel i a
means of evading the prohibition to take bait. The French no<v - came into the Bay
to take hait until 1887, and the inanner in which they gave iso-· of their intentions
beforehand. seens to indicate a feeling of uncertainty as to th, p. apriety of the step
which they were about to take. . .

Argument . 158. The Colonial Government pressed this point upon us (see' Appendix No. 3),
Urne c100. and their view is set out very fully in a work published in Loadon in 1890 by the

colonial delegates, entitled "French Treaty Riglits in N wioutndland. The Case
for the Colony," from which we take the following extreet:-" It ioe contended upon
" the part of Newfoundland that the French have no right un.er the Treaties to catch
" hait fishes upon the coasts of Newfoundland, to be used as bait in the Bank fishery.
"The 13th article of the Treaty -of Utrecht (1713 conf.rred upon the French the
" liberty 'to catch fish and to dry them on land.' The 5th Article of the Treaty of
" Paris (1763) expressly restricted the French to an exercise of their right conformably
" to the 13th Article of the Treaty of Utrecht. The 5th ArtiJce of the Treaty of
" Versailles (1783) provided that 'the French fishermen shall -njuy the fishery which
"'is assigned to them by the present article, as they had the riyît .) enjoy that which
"' was assigned to them by the Treaty of Utrecht.' The Declarm. ion of His lBritannic

Majesty, which accompanied the Treaty of Versailles (1783) declared that 'The
' 13th Article of the Treaty of Utrecht, and tse method of carrying on ihe fseryu,

"' which has ai all times been acknowledged, shali be the plan upon which the fishery
" ' shall be carried on there. It shall not be deviatedfrom by eilher parv; the French
"'fishermen building only their scaffolds, confining themselves to the reiair of their
"' fishing vessels, and not wintering there.' The Treaties of Paris (1814 and 1815)
" confirned the fi8hery rights of the French under previous· treaties. Now it is
" contdnled, and n-. successful contradiction is possible, that to catch bait fishjes upon
" the coast of Newfoundland, and export them for use of hait upon the Banks (1) is
" not catching fish and drying then; (2) is not the nethod of carrying on the fislery
" which obtaned before the Treaty of Versailles; and (3) is a deciation from that
" method whichî the French agreed in 1783 to abide by. No hait fishes were ever
"taken from the Newfoundland Coasts upon which the French have Treaty rights to
"be used as bait upon the Banks, until the Bait Act of 1887 was called into force;
"and the catching and transportation of then in such a manner, and for such a
"purpose, is therefore an entirely new industry. Undoubtedly, the French have a
"right to catch bait fies upon the coasts of Newfoundlan, over which they have
" fislery rights, to bu used as bait in their fishery upon the said coasts, just as they
" have a riglt to eut wood for the construction of their stages and buts, for to do so
" is a necessity to the conduct of the fishery in the method which obtained pricr to
" 1783. But, on the other hand, the French have no more right to take these etait
" fishes for use in the Bank fishery than they would have to take wood fron
" Newfoundland to erect stages and huts in St. Pierre and Miquelon. As a necemsity
" to that taking of fish (cod) permitted *by the treaties, the taking of bait fishes is also
"permissible to the French under the treaties; and as a necessity to that dryiifg of

fisig pernitted by the trenties, the cutting of wood is also p'ernitted to themh under
"the treaties; but as a necessiLy to a taking of fish in places not included under; the
"treaties, and not cemtemîplated by tlem, the taking of bait fishes abould not be

permititted any more readily than the cutting of wood to construct flakes or hiuti for
"the drying of fish in places niot included unider the treaties, and not contenplated by
" them. Would Newfioundland be expected to allow the French to cut woo<f upon itm
" coasts, to erect flakes and lita in St.. Pierre for the purposes of the Bank fisherv
" Solely because the French have under t.he treaties a riglt to eut wood in Newfounti-
" land, tu erect flakes and lits upon its own casts for the purpo-xses of the fislery there I

AssuredIi•not ; and if not wlhy should a similar thing be expected of Newfuundlanid
"as rega rds lier invaluiable baitfisles."

itlm e. 159. The question is one of great import ance, and we submit it to tle carefuil conm-
! t he quP sideration of Your Majesty's Governmnent as a mattor to be dalt with ihould any

future arramngemient be cone to.
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XIV.-SALMoN FisHING.

160. The French have not, in the view of Her Majesty's Gove::nmer.t (. view ofth

appea 0not to have been shared by the Administration of 1343), the takeim.n

". te salmon, which, indeed, cannot be dried on stages and flakes, still less "adI"'i-«L

t' h fi in the rivers and brooks of the island. Yet in Article XLVII. of the

toI.inance of 1842 we find that salmon are only to be taken by means of barring
die rivers and brooks; and in 1852 and 1894 there is provision for the or.cupants
Of cod rooms in the neiglbourhood of -salmon rivers drawing lots among themselves

fir tihe salmon fishing in these rivers. In 1852 we find the same provision ai lu 1842,
b'ut in 1894 the following paragraph is substituted:-

" La pêche du saumon, au moyen de barrages ou de rets, pourre. se fai:- dans les

ruisseaux, ainsi que dans les rivières, mais jamais le long des côtes."
Translation.-"Salmon fshin by means of weirs or nets may be carried on in

tie brooks and in the rivers as well, but never along the coat."

161. The French do, nevertheless, set their nets along the coat: we saw at one
place cases of salmon ready packed for shipment to France, and at North Arm, Bay Fe.

of Islands, we visitèd a favourite salmon post where an English family, from father to
son, had caught salmon for, it was said, nearly a bundred years, but bad witbin the
1asst two years to witbdraw their nets, as the place was within the limits of ' French
lobster factory, the owner of which at once put his own nets down iL ::5r place
(Evidence of Mrs. Park, page 113). When the French were more nire:ous they
fished the rivera frequently for salmon. The Ponds River was habi.ud17- barred.
Casptain Kennedy, RN., reported in 1879, on the authority of the magisvim at Bay
af Islands, corroborated by the testimony of men'living on the spot, hit ifter the
clkSe of one season as many as five hundred dead salmon were seen in îis river
above the weir, being unable to get back to the sea after spawning. The late
Mr. Murray, the well known geological surveyor of the colony, in his Repot for 1875,
gives a graphic account of the habitual practice of the French in barring the rivers,
Uad sweeping the brooks with nets. He also mentions night sparing, a practice
illegal by the law of the Colony, but on the Treaty Coast, he liev, "legalised
and encouraged by the French authorities." It will be seen above that, Mr. Iurrar
was correct in his belief We may add that the commander of H.la.S. lPloyer
reported, also.in 1879, that a Frenchman'namel Parnie and bis men had fished the
iain brook in Hare Bay for five y.ears at least, barring the river with nets of
:1-incih mesh; and that Parnie did not permit any of the inhitants to set their nets
01n any of the islands at the mouth of this river. In October 1888, Captain Hamond,

.N., reported (C. 6044, p. 214), that "again thia year Frenci fishermen were found
isising for salmon in the fresh waters ôf both Ponds and Castors hivers, .nd also in
tie mouth of a lake above Castors River, using nets of 3S-in-h mesh. which is
:wo incies too small, and although Lieutenant de Vaisseau Carpentier A-uroade them
to do so, yet by that date the run of salmon was .probably over, and the damage
done in preventing thein ascending to their spawning beds."

162. It was said that this Castors River had been barred with nets, and the lake
udragged during the past season; but we were unable to verify the atory. It should

e i noticed that the French on one occasion pretended that they had an exclusive
riglt of fishing for salmon in the rivers. (Sec M. Waddington's note of 3rd March
I I88, C. 6044, page 151).

XV.-LOBsTEmis.

163. Tise French claii to set up lobster factories on the Treati' shore, d: ie grousnd Fre"hr cadim

dh h i -tngre e m on md. 1é0.ra are not t.
h. d they are not hsiecd, ailhey ncsstate more elaorate huil- tian the ut#x.e of

:s und flakeSLos cintemsssplated by tle Trenty.. TIhey arc prepared by bc. boiled in "inr"
I. tie siiells aire then broken, and the meat is tiaken out ani w:s 1ed in two

»itene freh and one salt, nnd is tiesn put into a tin whaichî is clus., and boiled
a certain timse ; a iole is iade to ailow tie stean to escape ; the tin i thsen closed

andi hoiled sinice more. Soie persons aidd a little water to ecp tihe meat
ht (Aniswer 863), but the practice is filling into disuse. The L' 4tishii naintain
ah i process is not included sn the pivileges allowed to France ble reatie
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164. British subjeets may, iLs wc have slîown alnwr <la anyt.hing wliich is not.
lirjLjMh forbiddcn by Trcaty; but the Frcnch assert tlî~it tue Bi'itish ni ~y 'iot catch lol>ster~,
riij~t. hecause it is a breacli of their exclusive rigîit, bih nîa~!9t cur~ .iiOiii heca.usethic'

j.iecîaration of 1783 re stir<~wiiyfaEiL7idLt~gjL~at ~b1isaiins~ii>Iiss~mc"fr
..... cdentoeire.~). 'flic first of tliese objections is, ~ve hope, sufliciexîtly (lealt ~vith iii the

previous part ofour Report, and as ta Hie .second wc îieed only point out tiiat. even
eonceding tliat the words of the Declaration cover anytbing bcyund hie stages ami
buildings requiied for the pécloe sedentuire, it would stili he for Your Mujesty,
ii Hie Declaration lias flot lost its iiJrceL~1ktJmijieuL.capj case whctlîer
tue remfwal.-of--ariy43fitish--fa.~tory was n ss.~ry.jIs.hçhig,~>i intcrruî~iùii ~f~tho
Yrench jisjîeî~i. Tiiere is no lobster catching on Hie cast coast. letwecfiC~eStJohnf
~iid Cape ~orman, the o~y two £:ctories that ~ve kîîow ~ have xisted having bt~cuî
the Freîîch one at Hauling Point, wiîichi failed (Answer ~ i07. f"' ~. a smahl venture ah.
Sop's Arm, wlîich ~vas carried on iii the sawmill, and which ' s given Up, so tue
owner inforrned us, as profitless r~'tc: a dozen cases 1' .o *een packed as an
exper ment.

Fir'-t Frencb 165. fie first French factory was established in 1880 at ~.~Choix,.buLwbethcr
fActory, 1886. it was ~ïi~iits. oras the Bait~hich...caxrxe.pn~ier
BriLi.~b fa.c- ~j ussionthat 3j4~aunot~ say. Tho first permanent . ~lislî factory M'as in
turii~. e,..started .by Messrs. Rumkev ~

sold iL to Mcssrs. Forîe;tand Shearer, also of Nova Scotia. ~ h latter firîn$ôught
another fdty~aTBi4g Bay in 1881, and these, witb t ~c establishments at.
Port-à-.Port, and one at Bonne iBay, were Hie only British fav ~eric~. before 1886.

Frcncl, pro. 166. The factory at St. Barbe appears to have been cs~.ri 'd on foit seven years
without question, but. lu 1880 Commodore Devarennes compIai.~ ~d of its existence as
"constituting an infraction of the existing Treaties he...veen France and Englarîd,

whiclî reserve to the Frenchi fishermen die enjoyment of Hie ~vhole of the sea coast.
"comprised between Cape Ray and Cape St. John, passing by the north." In 1881
tijis complaint 'vas supported by the French Ambassador in L.,1 idon, who protested
against tue occupation by I3ritish establishments of liarb~urs w':icb, whîetiier occupied
or not, ought to be expressly reserved for tue quinquennial dr4i~ ~ of lots, and who
also appealed to the duty of lier Majesty's Gov~ i'nmcr., with regard to tue
Declaration of 1783, to ~UL an end to such infractions.

167. Messrs. Forrest and Sheare~ continued to work this factory as well as others
which they either purchased or erected in 1881, a.s wehl as in suhsequent years, and 1w
1886 tbey seem to have been working four factories, including one at Port Saunders.
In 1887 there were 16 Enghish factories, and at the close of tîje season of i 8~8 -there
were 26 at work. Captain Hamond in lus Report of lOtlî October, 1888 (C. 0044,
page 205), states that "there is only one faetory on tue whole coast ~vhich eau possihlv

in any way interfere with the teînporary fislîing rigi ~s of tl~ French," namely, the
one at Port Saunders, ivhich is about 10 miles distant t'om "' rench cod-rooms at.
Port-au-Choix. Owing, it seenis, partty to personal animosi between tue p3rties,
Messrs. Belin and Villala, captains of the French cod-roo-x.~' a Port-au-Choix, coul-
piained that the lobster-traps prevented their supplying t1 z:' 'selves ~vith bait at.
certain spots, and the British naval officers prohibiL] thîz f J. rînen from using tue
harbours and coves complained of, but after tue prohibition i v .om plainants did îlot.
use these coves for hait.

168. lu the year 1887 tue Freneh Commodore l1îînia~ informcd Lieutenant
Masterman. of H.M.S. "Buhlfrog." that next. year Port. Satin 1: ~ would be occupied
by.a~h.ip-froînJ~rance, and.requesting him'to warn M i~~~urthiat hue must close
huis factorv.~ui1 a.tjfLltc didflot doso, licAheComn:,doîE. would. feel hinif
(ul4~g~4j~_interfère with Mr. Shearer's opcratio.xj~j:î:~ïii thr 1. '~g.niiing.. ofLthe..scaswî.
No Frenclu ship, howevcr, apj>carcd iii i S~3, so Coînînodo " Huinaun complaineil
hUit saune Fî~cnchî nets hnd bu-en destrovcd 1w thue lobst"r traî,s, ami for thîls rcasouî
<hin:nuded the closiîug of thue factorv. I'luc Bu-lt isli Couuuuiîr>dure, hlowever,;wbts aide hi,
satisf3- hîlunscif thîattlie nets w-cie x-ouen, but lue iîe~ rtluciess ordcred M~. Sheai-ci- ta
u-cfraï uu settiuug huis traps execu )t lu certain waters whîe- '~ the Freuich <11<1 îlot
îusuîaily fislî: .Bî-itisli ofliceu-s kept observation over tir waters from ~hiciî the British
weue excludC(1, and rel)ort.e(I thiat not,' oîulv did these waters ~c'iiaiuu îinfishîed by tlu~
Frenchîînen for tlîe reijînluider of that season, but ucx~ vc~u w"ue alîle to' show thuat.
the Freîich froin Port-au-Choix " did îlot USC watcîs wlicu-e the traps of the' 1~oî-t.
"Saunders factory are set."
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169. In 188S tiere were 29 English factories at different points, from Codroy on °" i.

thle south to St. Barbes on the north. There were then only fou French :hctories, to oily a
two at Port-au-Choix and two at St. John's Island, these being the.i as îhe' were in Porta t.

1898, the only places, except Red Island, on the wlinle of the west covtÇ .it which J

French cod-rooms existed. Three of the French factories were worked i:- ¶.emoine,
of St. Malo, and the fourth by Guihert, also of St. Malo, these two merc .1 its being
also the owners of the cod-rooms, as we found them to be in 1898.

170. In 1889 Messrs. Forrest and Shearer erected a factory at Bart.letrs larbour,
whichIî is very near Port-au-Choix, and the British Commodore in June o .hat year
directed them not to set their traps within a certain line drawn from the srh end of
ihcir factory, and also renewed the order respecting the limits at Por- Saunders.
in this year a French factory was opened at Brig Bay. Some me s efore a Brig Bay.
French naval officer lad given notice to Mr. Shearer, whose factorv had existe. there
since 1880, that his waters had been assigned to a French firm, and tL At hc was to
"cesser de gêner la pêche" of M. Philippe, who was manager for the Souiété des
Pêcheries de Terre Neuve, which intended to open the factory.

171. In the same year another French factory was opened by Lemoine at Bartlett's
HIarbour, and it is worthy of notice that up to that time all the French fac.*ries were
close together, between Poit-au-Ch'oix and St. Margaret's Bay, ani were worked on
hehalf of merchants of France, none of the St. Pierre merchants having 7et started
in the business, whereas in 1898 of the 15 authorised factories on the west _ast only
four were worked froni France, the St. Pierre factories being fo.aîd as iar -south as
St. George's Bay. The English factories in 1889 increased to 38. This year waS Liftf of
remarkahle owing to the French cruisers "Bisson," at Port Saunders, and the Bitl" tmp.

Drac," at St. Margaret's Bay, having lifted the lobster-traps of British subjects,
although a British cruiser was in one case knowa to have been in the neighbourhood,
and in the other case was expected shortly. The " Drac " lifted no fewer than 314
pots, whieh were left on the beach below high-water mark, and consequently many
of them were damaged.

172. It will be observed triat the incidents just recorded. as well as that at
Hauling Point mentioned in Par. 23, occurred in the same years as the troubles over
the baiting in St. George's Bay, which were the results of the Bait Act, a-bd we cannot
refrain from noticing that the development of the trade owing to the boinaities on the
produce of.the fishery dates from 1885, and was thus coincident with th( r-gotiations
by which France hoped to secure bait by treaty from- England, an t . earn the
bounties which the colonists regard as intended to injure the c -.. jal trade.
That the colony should take active 'meastires in its own defence iw-o evidently
unexpected. The situation had become serious, and negotiations took a between
the two countries for referring to arbitration the questions connected wi.*. the lobster
imdustry.

173. In January, 1890, the French Government proposed that, as tU .ir:t -gements Modns
for the arbitration could not be concluded before the commencement c: -he fishing °ri"edL
season, some modus vivendi should be arranged for that season only, and pending
the settlement of the question at issue. The British Government agreed, and in
March, 1890, the terims of the document were accepted hy both parties, and by it no1 ibster factories which were not in existence on Ist July, 1889, were tO be allowed,
except by the joint consent of the British and French naval comman(Ars ; but by
such consent the plaées night be changed or new factories erected. Thne agreement
was t.o last for that year only, the French naval officers thus obtaining joint authoritv
un the Treaty coast, though only in respect of lobster factories.

174. The negotiations for arbitration continued, and on 1 Ith March, 1891, a tor-
iîention was signed providing for the'Commission of Arbitration, and cent.nting the

n/x irendi for thlie coning fishery season. In the imeantine, iowever, the question
luotl hecome complicated in an unforeseen manmer. Before or in the early part of the
seasofn of -1890 v:1rious British subjects had made preparations for opening, or
liid actually opened, new lobster factorics, and the Frencih Commodore haviig refuse:1
]lis assent to the opening, amongst others, of a factory at Fischel's Brook, on the
son>ut h side of St. George's -Bav, :which is, as vill be seen, manv miles sr.itlh of the
ilarest French factory at Port-au-Choix, the British Comodore, ir B Ia Walker, Bill itm .felt himself obliged to stop forcibly the workingsof this factory, which 1.3 heing mun d ino
iu the interest of Mr. Jaines Baird, of St. John's, the -mortgagee Mr. gird brought.°,2 "
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I''-k an action against Sir Baldwin Walker for the stoppage of the. w.ory, in which lie
was ultimately successful, for the Act of 1824 (5 Geo. IV., c. 51). · :hich replaced the
Act of 1788, had been allowed to expire many years before, whie J - colony obtained

legislative powers, and there was no Act specially confirmin¿ Lhe 2ods virendi, go
that there was no legal sanction for that agreement oi po,,'er tv close factones
under it. This result was foreseen as soon as the fact lad b. tscertained, and in
the spring of 1891 a Bill was introduced into the House of Lords for re-enacting the
provisions of the statute of 1824. A delegation from une colony, headed by its
I rine Minister, Sir William Whiteway, appeared at the Bar of the Hlouse and

protested against a measure which they contended was unsuited to the circumstances
of the present time. The Bill* was accordingly suspended to a.iw the passage ofia

temporary Act in the colony giving sufficient power to Her ?Pajesty to enforce the
treaties, as well as the modus vivendi, pending the arbitration. fl.is Act was duly
passed and laid before both Houses of Parliament in Juiy, 189 ., 6488).

175. The Convention for Arbitration re'quired the sanction of the legislatures of
both countries, and as the French Government would not proceed with this matter in
the absence of a permanent British law empowering Her Majesty to carry out the
decisions of the arbitrators, the English Bill was allowed to drop, 80 that the
proposed arbitration came to ani end. A permanent Bill had been drafted in England,
after discussion with the delégates, providing, amongst other things, for a Fishery
Court to decide disputes. This provision, as well as others for the enforcement of thle

Rejction of treaties, proved so unacceptable to the Colonial Parliam -t that '-e Bill was rejected
7""j""" almost unanimously. We hope we may be pardoneu for - ung that, with the

tihe c l- knowledge which we now possess of the matter, this Bill, te i hh we refer again in
Par. 246, was not a suitable measure, and would, we fear, r e complicated rather
than have simplified the situation. A succession of tem c' ry laws have been
passed from time to time in the colony, of which the latest w , xpire in 1899. The
modus vivendi has also been continued up to the present tiir e from year to year by
agreement between the two Governments.

tfntinuanmO 176. The acceptance of the modus vivendi in 1890 seems t, hve been regarded by
°i"n"" the people of St. Pierre as a settlement of all questions conrecte-d1 with the Treaty shore

mi4fortune. in favour of themselves, as will be seen from the amusing itt -.- which we annex
(Appendix 18), in which the writer appears to suppose tbati any person bailing from
that colony might displace any British subject without refer-ence to a superior
authority of any kind. The original modus vivendi was rce-vised as a temporary.
expedient in view of the arbitration which it was hoped would have taken place
almost immediately, and was sufficiently suitable for that purpose; but its continued
renewal has, we venture to think, been a misfortune to the colony, and it certainly
has given rise to much trouble.

St. rit. 177/ It had not been anticipated on the coast that the iodus rirendi would
continue beyond the year for which it was originally male, andi e British naval officers

· /report in October, 1890, that many British subjects-they mention 20 cases-were only
-twaiting for its expiry to open factories./ During that year the St. Pierre men first

made their appearance irf connection with the lobster industry, and a M. Tajan put up
factories in Port-à-Port Bay. He arrived at the end of January, 1891, and made.
arrangements for opening other factories in a position which would have shut in those -

of British subjects. His presence there at this season of the year was in itself a
breach of the Treaty, and on his proceedings coming to the knowledge of the British
Government instructions were given to the naval commander not to authorise the
proposed factories. The carrying out of these orders appears to have led to greater
strictness on the part of the French officers, and as the rei-".vd' of the modus vtendi
was not known on the coast until July, much trouble and. -Iship was caused, for a
very large number of new British factoies, chiefly snall ;)r-- hal been started, the~
naval ollicers reporting that since the 1 st of July, 1889, no ., er than 112 bad beci
put up. Of these sone hîad to be stopped, ana 334 pc.t t. were thrown out of
eniployment. It will thùs be seen how .rapidly the .in: ýy sprcad anong the
residents on the west coast.. By tbis tiîne one of the six or:. al Frenchi; factories :at
work in 1889, namely, one of the two at St. John's Island, l.;u been closed. and four
ncw ones had been set up by men from St. Pierre at Port i Poft, Lon'g Point, Red
Island and the neighbourhood. During the season the fac o; at Brig Bay operated
by M. Philippe was closed.
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178. In 1892 the industry appears to have been carried on quietly, no ne-w faictories, lan'TT.
either British or French, having been.added to the number, but eig-t Engl iOl and one "l ""

French were transferred to other sites. The British Commodore ir bis report at the
end of the season drew'attention to the necessity whicb must ensue for a strict
dlelimitation of the lobster ground on the establishment of a new factory, and on the
transfer to another site of an authorised one. Such a delimitation was accordingly
mIde in the following year, and the system has continued to the present day ; and the
dificulties which it was intended to meet were replaced by others of a different
chiaracter.

179. The limits of the French factories as they were laid down in 1896, and as they
existed in 1898, are shown on the map which is attached to this Repert. The
14 factories have had allotted to them 191 -7 miles of water. 'ihe iaval officers
prevent any British subjects from fisiing within the limits of a French Irfacory, and
regard these waters as open to al Frenchmen ; -but as none are there exct ' i the men
working under the factory owner, these owners, of whom there are only i> bt, viz.,
three armateurs from France holding four factories, and five men fror t-. Pierre
holding ten factories, have thus a virtual monopoly of 191 miles, and clai- : 'exclude
British subjects even though not using the whole of their waters (Answer 1 .3;.) Three
of the St. Pierre factories were not working in 1898, namely, St. B e, Lark
Harbour, and Red Island. The French factories preserved 4,487 ca *! and the
St. Pierre factories only 2,636 cases (see Annexure to Evidence No. ', mîd from
various things we heard it seems doubtful whetber this industry is a pri ltatLl, one to
the latter.

180. The British factories pay no licence and observe no rules or reguladons issued const-ant
by the Newfoundland Government or Fishery Commission ; they obtaL leave to operate ,°b"e
from the naval authorities under the modus virendi, and are so far solely and entirely Britu mub
under naval jurisdiction. The factory owners claimed a monopoly of the waters
attached to their factories (Answers 586, 904), but as they bad no imeans of
preventing other British subjects from coming within the Jimits, they in;isted upon
these men selling only to them, and as they gave inadequate prices (Ansers 596,
748, 1872, 2269), numerous unauthorised factories-sprang up, some on so imall a scale
that on the appearance of a man-of-war the whole plant could be carried away into the
woods, to be replaced as soon as the sbip left. The result was a perpetual conflict
anong British subjects along the coast, and wherever we went we reccived complaints
froni the small settlers of their inability to make a living out of the waters in front
of their own homes. It is evident that ill-feeling has been produced by such a state
of affairs, which is by no means diminished by the fact that many of the factory
owners are strangers who come from Nova Scotia ; while if, as sometimes happens,
the houndaries of -a factory are altered or its position changed, a fresh source of
trouble at once arises within the new limits, of which the naval oftîeer bns 1 bear the
odium. Matters were improved -n 189S, for Commodore Bourke, ' ' ng made
enquiries as to the position of the parties, gave it to be understood Lki1 men might
catch lobsters anywhere outside the limits of a French factory and sell to whom they
pleased (Answer 904), and the price paid by the owners rose fromn 60 to 7"' cents in
1896 to a minimum of 1 dollar 50 cents and a maximum of 2. doilar 25 cents in 1898,a price which pays the men better thqu to can illegally (Answer 2269).

181. The catching of lobsters is prosecuted so vigorously that in th- e.pinion of Decrease of
inany people the industry is already failing and is doomed to extinction siD'ee day, as 1°t
happened on the Canadian coast, and it is said that the lobsters are decreasing both
il numbers and size (Answer 606, 1079 et seq., 1225, 1343, 1716). At e sae time
tlhe want of a close season, which in the absence of regulations cannot be enforced,kaîds to the putting up of lobsters which are not properly fit for the mark.et (Evidence
of M-r. Carter, Page 114, and Answers 1223, 1342, and 1714). .

182. Both British and French factory owners scem to look upon the continuance Vete
of the modir ricendi as ·a matter of course, one of the Frenchnen telling us that he riht.
Could stay where he was as long as lie chose, provided be did not abandon the, place
fisr t wo seasons ;:and anioug. the British the factories- are , bought nd sold freely, so
Ilat quîestions of vested rights are-beginning to arise (Answer 1343), and one' of the
rnein. Mr. Seeley (Answer85;i5), already talks of compensation if the modus rirwai cornes
to an end. As, however, these gentlemen have: bought on the faith *of ai instrument
wielh un the face of it wasonly to.last foronefislhingseason, their claim does notseem
a reasonable one, and we sincerely.hope. that this arrangement will not last beyond
the scason of 1899, if, iiideed, it must be continued during the season of this year.
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XVL-BILDINGs AND MINOR MkrTERs.

183. By the 13th Article of the Treaty of Utrecht, Frencl sui' cts are not. to ercet
"" ' any building besides stages miade of boards and huts necessa; :d usual for dryinîg
y'eatien. of fish. The British Declaration of 1783 contains the wonti: "Ilis Britannic

Majesty will give orders that the French fishermen he r t incon;'r (ded in cutting the
wood neccssary for thé repair of their seaffold, buts and fici, vessels ; the 13th
Article of the Treaty of Utrecht and the mefhod of carrying or - fishing, wvhich bas
at all times been acknowledged, shall be the plan upon whk i ie fishing shall be
carried on there; it shall not be deviated from by cither pa.r . the Frnch lishder-
men building only their scaffolds, confining themselves to the -ep irs of thcir fishing
vessels, and not wintering there, the subjects of lis Britann' Majsty on their part,
not molesting in any manner the French fishermen during tkeir i'.iing, nor injuring
their scaffolds during their absence.'.

r-nL i84. The method of fishing, as we have already poin'ed out, only contemplated
their occupying the shore for, one summer, the place so occupied *·being open
the next year for selection by the first comer. It is evident that under such
circumstances any dwelling-place would be a hut of the most te. porary and primitive
nature. The Traité de la Police of 1702 describes hoW the captain of the first ship
who landed in any harbour became admiral there for the season .v"' certain privileges,
including that of appropriating any boat or wood left .ver from. the previous season,
and how on the arrival of a ship the crew proceeded to build a dwelling for the captain,
and others for thernselves, using planks and branches of trees and clay, and to that of
the captain they added a few planks. " Un navire étant arrivé sur les leux les gens
"de ' équipage travaillent 'a faire sur la côte un logement pour leur capitaine et
"d'autres logemens pour eux'; ils y employent des troncs, les branches d'arbres & la

terre; & à l'égard de celuy du capitaine, ils y ajoûtent quelques planches." It
is only necessary to see the 'glass windows and brick or stone fireplace, with which
every house is now furnished, in order to realise how completely the character
of the buildings bas changed from that contemplated by lte Treaty. This is of
course the natural result of the system by which the ;Frenich have given themselves
a five vears tenire of parts of the shore,.and of the dirœcti, -i given to the captains
to improve the places which they occupied. (See par. 27).

185. The French cod-rooms which we saw consisted ot t! ?age, with the cod and
salt rooms built upon it, roofed with a moveable cover of ca:. and the flakes as we
have described theni in paragraph 95; the captain's bouse c.ntaining living-rooms
and office, amess-room for the men, whose sleeping quarters h -m a separate building,
storehouses for provisions, dried fish and spare fishing gc r a bakehouse contain-
ing a large oven built of bricks imported from France, ai J a garden for growing
vegetables of about balf an acre. The arrangements varieL in each room. At
Rouge the buildings stood in no particular order; a- St Juliea's they were neatly
arranged to form three sides of a square facing the stage ; the garden here was
particularly well. kept, and the whole place in better order than the others. (See
the picture on the opposite page.) At St. John's Island the buildings were in a
row facing the south, the lobster factory being on the other side of .a narroV
creek.

186. At Port-au-Choix the buildings were ir two lines. one behind the other*; in
every case they were strongly built of wood, and would last many years with care,
'lie stages and the huts upon tlen were essentiaïly the saie as at the date of the
Treaty, thoughi they are probably more solidly built; and the picture which faces this
page portrays the stages on to which we climbed in September hast. This picture is
copied fron one in the margin of Hermann Molis' nap in the British Museuim. lThe
date of this nap is fixed by its being dedicated to John, Lord Sommers, President of
ier .ajesty's Privy Council, an.tlice leld by that nobleiman from. November 1708
t Septeibher 1710,· so -that the sketh' is, of a. slightlv earlier date tlian the
Ti eaty.

187. 'hue dwelling-houîse at Rouge was a plain uilding oôntaining'theinèss-room.
At St. Julien's it was of a better class, but at St. ohi.'L....nd we found a snart-
looking building which had been brouglitout·in pieces fi : France. It contained a
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-room, and a comfortable bed-room ; its walls were papered, while a. l'oA-au- n

j() thie house hadl a verandahi in front, and insidle a staircase leading to a.e --ýper "

%f 'Try h lie men's quarters igere in every case wretched places; they consistdti MArrbci.

ly built of weather boards or upright planks.divided lengthways by a yr P.-011
the centre, each half, having two double tiers of bunks the whole leng! v ith

a few feet of space between the rows,and in tiis gangway were the men's Igsts,

d i one place tubs with their private store of fish ; the whole very diy and

.n ne nfc o rta b le .

188. The materials for the buildings at Bouge and St. Julien's had been originAly
,itained, as we understood, by the caretalkers in the woods during the witer,

t they have been in existence for many years. At St. John's Island, whi was

.. occupied eight years ago, the material was in some part the salvage from a vessel
Vlicl went ashore, but vas got off when lightened of its deck cargo of timber, and

the salvors, including these Frenchmen, received the timber as a reward. The bouse

it. Port-au-Choix was built of timber got in by the caretaker from the woods, ai- was

put. up by him a few years' ago, with the assistance apparently of other British
subjects. (Answer No. 553). The lobster 'factories at these two last-meFt.. ied
placeS were of a similar character to the robms built on the stages, but wit' fixed
roof*s, and altogether more substantial and durable.

189. We did not visit the lobster factory at Bartlett's Harbour, and the captain fluiîdin of

could not take the "Fiona" into.St. Margaret's Bay, where there was a French factory, s wre
liut. it is due to the St. Pierre lobster men whose establishment we visited south of Port-
au-Choix, as well as to the petits pécheurs of Tweed Island and Red Island, to say
t fat the quarters Llipv provide for their men, though plain, showed sone regard to
consideratiojs of healthi and comfort, especially so at Red Island, where Chrêtien lad
limilt new quarters this year. The buildings of these lobster factories were in every
case, except perlaps at Middle Arm, of a more permanent character than the
tembporary structures allowed by the Treaty, and mostly so at Red Island, where the
louse and the stores were of a superior character to what we saw elsewhere. The
ucev inaterial at this island, and that for the buildinL2s at the other St. Pierre.
tctories, were partly imported from St. Pierre, partly obtained in the woodfs iiuring
the winter by British subjects, and made up by them, and partly from the saw rail] in
tie 3ay of Islands; the wood for their lobster traps was also obtained from these three
sources. We heard nothing of the employment of British subjects in the service of
the men who came fron France except as caretakers during the winter, or for getting
iii wood and naking traps, but the St. Pierre lobster packers make use of two. or
tlirec colonial girls at eaci factory for putting the lobsters into the tins, and of men
to ielp then in their general work (See Answer 707); but they are *not allowed, so
tliey told us, to employ men at a greater ratio than one to every four Frenclîmer,.

100. Besides the timber used in buildings, and in repairs both of buildings and Etnlvnient
boats, and in making lobster-pots, the French on the west coast cut wood to build boats 'f Bri.ih
even fbr purposes other than fishing.' See the evidence of J. F. Bancroft, Cuistoms
u1ficer (Answer 845 etsey.). We found no trace of Frenclimen being left behind at the
Cid of lte fishery season, except at Lark Harbour, wherc M. Hacala haves his
premnises in charge of Frenchlmen, on one occasion to the number of six (Yee statement of
Il. Norman, and evidence of W. Gabriel; Answers 1185 et seq., also 1239) ; and except
tihat the late occupier of Red Island was said to have left a Frenchman in charge t.here.
dluring the winter; in ail these cases the ofienders came from St. Pierre. We heard
iure and there of a Frenchnan wlo had stayed behind to marry a Newfoundland girl,

anLd thus becane absorbed in the general population. At every cod-room boats, fishing
gear, salt, aid fornerly, if not now, spirits (Answer 712), are left in charge of a Br'itish
CaeItaker, and there is little douiht that these mlien, as well as British sul)jects who are
Viloi'yel to do work of other kinds are paid with provisions and other goods,
prialy ieluiding a little spirits on whiclh no imiport duty lias been paid. We
nil-i as to whether spirits. were left duriing théwinter, but were inforined that

a tiniig vas now impjossible, for recentiv th ev. had been forbidden to bring in
;1y 've..el nîior*e ttan a limnited ailount proporiionate to the inumber of the crew. Thesc
9idlers are continiied,- we ·find, iii a Circular- dated 6th February 1896, fruin the
) iisiter of rdai-ite. This Circulai, of. whicl .we annex a. traniîlation (Appendix French cir.

o. 19), was is.sued after the seizure by te Newfoundland Custom oflicers; in the ,ipi'n °nt f
witer of 1895 Of a làrge quantity of liquor ,which lad been left2at Port-au-Choix 'irit. .



I 11.n11 Ns without having paid duty. As regards the cast coast we see no reison to doubt that,
ANDI INOthese orders arc coniplied with by the slips sailing from France. ard on the west

coast too as regards these ships, but there is nothing to prevent tlir iuppmlemnt.inig
tlicir supply to any extent with liquor from St. Pierre by rieans of the trading
schooners which are constantly on the coast (see Answer 713).

191. At Lark Harbour, in Bay of Islands, we saw a large lobster actory, boiglt
from an Englisbman, James Bagg (Answer 934), by M. Hacalal, who also owns factories
at Tweed Island and Middle Arm. The buildings were of a mori than usually
substantial character, and by the side of them was the most solid work we saw any-
where, namely, a quay 75 feet long, forned of trunks of trees, and backed Iby a pl&
of land which M. Hacala had reclaimed and filled in (see statement of H. Nornau).
We gathered in conversation that the lobster men and the cod fishers believe that thbey
have a right to occupy their places indefinitely, so long as they do not -leave theni
vacant for any two consecutive seasons ; judging from what we saw we feel pretty
sure that in any repairs the new work is an improvement on the old which it replaces,
and this again tends to create a superior class of building to what was originally
contemplated by the Treaties.

192. Tie disregard of Treaty obligations in these minor maattere j ears to us not
to be of any serious consequence iii itself, but it is an infraction wich it is our duty to
bring to notice. And to illustrate the extent to which modern ideas have diverged
from those of the negotiators at Utrecht we may mention a casw '-mark made hy
one of the lobster catchers fron St. Pierre, who told us that he was -,inking of next
season getting bis butter from St. John's by rail, in small quanti. : as he required
it, instead of laying in the whole season's supply beforehand from 2 r .:rica.

ItiliIinstA 193. Before leaving the subject of buildings it is right to mentioi rat we anchorcd
Croc. for a night in the harbour of Croc, and inspected the buildings of tl i!ttle farm which

a good many years back was used by the French Governmer.. îor the purpose of
supplying their cruisers with fresh meat, and was afterwards closed in 1889. Tie
question of its re-opening in 1895 gave rise to diplomatie correspondence. Tie
buildings consist of a comfortable dwelling-house, with a small lawn in front between
the bouse and the water of the harbour, and two sheds, with closed doors, for housing
cattle, connected by a path with a small watering-place made in the bed of a brook a
short distance away. Upon the attention of the French Government being called to
the fact that such buildings were not authorised by the Treaty, they abandoned their
intention of reopening them, rather than accept the offer which was made to then of
a lease at a nominal rent from the Colonial Government, to whom Your Majesty has
delegated the power to dispose of the Crown lands of the Colony. It does not seem
necessary for us to make any further observations upon this.

XVIT.-MINING AND OTHER INDUSTRIES.

fmruance 194. It is only within the last 25 years that the question of mining on the Treaty
of iaiinin- shore bas acquired muel importance, though, as will be seen from i1he·evidence, it is,of yrr.ent

"1.4. now attracting considerable attention, due in some measure to the opening of a
railway. This niay in part be attributed to the success of the mines which are worked
oun tLIe east coast south of Cape St. John. especially at Bell IsUnd in Conception
Bay, and at Tilt Cove. The export returns give the following values

For the 10 years from 1854 to 1864 - - Total, 63,422 Dollars.
For the year 1870 - - - - - ,, 202,492 ,

1880 - - - - ,, 441,681à ,,

,, 1890 - - ,, 340,4N ,

,, 1897 - - - - ,, 85,35 ,

it mnust be noticed, however, that Rell Island, which is the principal sou.ce of
this export is of a special geologicàl formation which does not extend to the rest of
the colony. We need not, however, refer at greater length to places which are off the
Treaty shore.
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195. The backbone of the island, rinning from near Port-aux-Basques to the north m"c AND
cas.t in the vicinity of Cape Norman, is conposed of granite or Laurentian rocks, and îxa.
bîetween tlhis backbone and the sea on the west coast there lies a strip of land .ç
varving in width up to about 25 miles, and along the whole length of tliis strip W 4 =.
varions minerais have heen found in almost its whole extent. The witnesses spoke
of gold, copper, lead, barytes, plumbago, nickel, iron, chrome iror. hematit - iron,
pyrites, gypsum, mica, asbestos, serpentine, narble, linestone, freessne, 1 tone,
be.sides extensive coal measures, and last but not least, mineral oil, of wh there
seeims to bc a considerable development. The quantity and value of ail tLk -iineral
deposiL cannot be étated, and it is only riglt to add that opinions differ . -> their
riclness, though Mr. Howley, the cological Surveyor to the ctnony, ::r.1 thers,
believe that a great future is before the colony on account of its mines.

196. Some of the deposits are clearly of a very extensive character. We annex
(Appendix 20) the postscripts to a letter (of which the body was on other u.bjects) bon.
written on 8tb February, 1894, by Mr. C. R Bishop, describing in detail tLe vast
aiount of ore which car. be seen (Answer 1436). Mr. Howley, to whom it was m itten,.
speaks of this mine as " an enormous deposit of magnetic iron, one of the larges i. .,%orth

America." The French claims prevented: the sale of the property (Ansv er 2240).
Tie sanie gentleman speaks of the copper running to 80 per cent. '-f metal on the
east side of Port-à-Port Bay (Answer 2223), and of having heard (Answer 2227)
tiat the band of ore at Middle Arn, Bay of Islands, was 45 feet thick. This is
confirned by Mr. Reid, the owner, who (Answer 2368) said that they !-Ld eut a
50 feet drift across the property, and had got samples from the ud of trat drift
which analysed 49 per cent. of suiphur, and the balance iron.

197. One of the principal mnining properties of wbich we were constantly hearing cor Ma
was Lie copper disti-ict in the neiglibourbpod of York Harbour, Bay of Islands, under
the Blow-me-Down Mountains. The extent of this district we cannot specify, but the .
finn of Harvey and Co. are interested in about seven or eiglit miles. They iad done a
good deal of work, but had not yet attempted to ship ore, but the indications are
described by Mr. John Harvey as superior to any indications ihat appear in
Newfoundland anywhere, not excepting Tilt Cove (Answers 1651-1655).

198.· In addition to these Mr. Harvey told us (Answer 2276) that he had been Gypaum.
working with Mr. De Wolff, of London, wit.h reference to the gypsum deposit at

miaine's Brook, and this gentleman, who had obtained from the Keystone Plaster
Comîupany in the United States an offer to take 25,000 tons a year, had alf written to
the wituess that he was convinced there would bc no difficulty in marketing 100,000.
tons per annum. Mr. Howley, who is an expert, speaking of the coaVmeasures in cui
the St. George's Bay district, estimates t.hat for each square mile of area.: this coal
field niay be found to occupy an aggregate thickness of 27 feet, and if persistent
shdould contain about 25,000,000 tons (Answer 2208). He also informed us (Answer
2199) that at the Humber River Valley some 12 or 14 mile3 of true coal measure hadailready been traced; and, as regards oil, an excellent quality had been ob4ained at mana
Port-à-Port, and also at St. Paul's, near Cow Head, and Parson's Pond, Shallow
liay (Answers 2212-2217). Mr. Liùdsay, the owner of the Parson's Pond property,states (Answer 1694) that lie had spent 40,000 dollars. in ·developing itand tiat he
was n treaty with a company who were to spend 50,000L. in further development
Ietore putting itin the market. He also stated that if the comnpany were forned it
vould be nocessary to rmn a line of pipes to Bonne Bay, a distance of 35 miles, and

then, we nay add, the question of shipping difficulties may arise if matters remnain as
tley are. In addition t- tins testim(ony we would call special attenition to the practical
statenment respecting his nines furnished to us by Captain Cleary (set Annexure to
Evixdence 11), who was unable to appear personally, and who furnished further
Iuinstaiices of tne irability to obtam capital for the developmnent of his minerals owing
to the Frenchl.

199. On ail sides complaints were gencral that the uncertainty caused by the French
claimis was an absolute bar to development. In fact the greatest grievance brought
lefore. us, alike by, the Governument- and by individuals, was the inability to obtain
a clear titie to a portion of the siore, lowever snimalil, to be used for, the shiprnent of
minerals. The:system.under which exploration is carried on consists in the granting
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e: ." by the Colonial Government of a licence to se-cah overan area of tiîirc -quare miles. the

liceucce having the right to claim a lease of one square mile os7 e the three, and
Mininr eventually to claim a grant in fee if suflicient moniey is CxpnCdled oV the leasehohd.
l" " But as every such Iease or grant would, umder present arrangement-s e mule sub.lect

to the French Treaty right, and to, a condition that no Iuiling. --hall be ercected
within half a mile of the shore, except by the permission of your Maje'sty's Governmnent,
few leases are taken out, and capital cannot be obtained for working tl mines.

n.a 200. The earliest instance of mining brought to our notice was a lead mine at.
ir ne Port-à-Port, worked with every prospect of success by Mr. Charles Fox Bennet t, thren

Premier of the colony in 1873. The direction of the mine wa, scawards, and the best
part of the mine was below high-water mark ; but owing to the objections raised by
the French Commodore the works were stopped in that year by the authority of the
British Government, and have not been, resuned. The claim on which this mine was
being worked was only one out of 24 claims owned by Mr. Bennett; the whole are
now held in abeyance until the Government can give a clear title. (&e Evidence of
Alexander Mackay, Answers No. 1586-1595, and a leter frc:a Colonel Young,
executor to Mr. Bennett, Appendix No. 21).

French 201. ln addition to the cases where works have been stopped after baving actually
de"luim t comnmenced, we heard of various cases where expert reports were favourable as to the

prospects of the minerals, but no attempts bad been made to work, owing to the
uncertainty caused by the insertion in the grants of the phrase "subject to French
treaty rights." In one class of cases the owners had refrained from all attempts
to develop their minerals (Answer 1657), and in another class capitalists who had seen
and been satisfied with expert reports declined to go fu-ther in A . matter. (See.
Evidence of R K. Bishop, Answer 1584, H. Le Messurier, Answer 1600, Rev. M.
'Harvey, Answer 1631, Hon. A. Harvey, 2337.)

202. Besides minerals, including the working of coal, other inet1ries came under
'44 our notice; it will be -seen from Mr. Reid's evidence (Answers 2362~-2367) that he con-

tenplates starting a pulp factory at Grand Lake on a very large scale, of which the
outlet would be at the mouth of the Humber River, and shipping facilities
for so bulky a commodity are evidently of the first importance. For the prosecution
of this industry he requires pyrites from bis mine at Middle Arm, and lime which he
would obtain from the marble works in the neighbourhood of the Humber. It is,
therefore, essential tiat freedom of communication between these different properties
should be secured. The locality is especially favourable for this induSity, and it will
be seen frorn the letter of Mr. Withers (Appendix 22) that besides Mr. Reid other
persons bave turned their attention to the manufacture of pulp also in the neigh-
hourhood of Bay of Islands, and that here also French clains stopped the enterprise.
Mr.. Reid (Answer 2398) told us that there would bc room for two more mils at Grand
Lake and Deer Lake on as large a scale. as the one he was contemplating.

Ae. 203. In addition to the pulping mill,.Mr. Reid proposes to undertake the manufac-
turc of acetylene, and in a letter addressed to the chairman, dated January 4th, 1899,
since our return to this country, he writes: " To manufactnre acetylene, coke, lime,
." and electricity are required; all these can be got near Grand Lake. One of the

waler powers there would generate enough electricity to produce 24,000 tons of
"this product annually, whicl I understand is worth from 60 to 75 dollars per ton in
"Europe at present. The point of shipment for export would be Bay of 1slands."

lle -n204. 'herc is as yet no great developient of the tinber trade upon the Treaty
Shore. Besides the saw-mill at Sop's Arm, whicl we visited, and which is not very
iarge, there is only the saw-mill in one of the arms of Bay of Islands which we did
not see; but there is good timber in the Humber valley and round Grand Lake
(Answer 2236). A great part of the Colony is thickly timbered. inded the railway
t-ain was cont inually passing through trees which ini most places, owing to forest fires (;r
tii poverty of the soil, are too smr.all to create a trade in lunber, bat we heard that thiec
is a bitter class of timuber between the St. George's River and the West Coast. We
did not however enquire very deeply into this branch·of the 'questn. We were tit
have visited a large saw-mill at Benton .on our war from- St. Joim's to Notre Date
Bav, bui;it vas after dîtrk wlen we reached the place.. We.did howeer inspecta very
large concern at Botwoodsville in Notre Dame Bav, the timber of which comes from
Exploits River. As will be seen, neither of these places is on the Trcaty Shere.
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205. With this exception every one of the industries wlhich we have mentioned MINtI&I,
.. ould find its outlet at some point of the shore lino of the main, island of Newfound- 1Iuw.USI.
Ind between Cape llay and Port-au-Choix, and would do so witlout interforing in

the lewst with the French fislery. This shore lino is, as we have stated, 658 naaical

.,niles in length ; no Frenclman dries codfish upon it, and the only Frechi establish-
iîlents except those which . the petits pécheurs occupy during part of the season are
five small lobster factories worked from St. Pierre. One was not woirting in 1898,
and the other four cmployed 61 men in all. There is a considerable quantity of
aîgricultiural land along this stretch of shore chiefly on the northern part of St. George's Areincilkmi

Bay, and between Bonne Bay and Port Saunders, where it lies to tle.width of several •

iies between the mountains and the sea. There is also very good land along the
Hfumber River, and by combining agriculture and fishing the people could make a
good living.

206. We have so far spoken only of the west coast, on which the chief mineral MinmrnlM oit
discoveries have been made, but although the explorations have been less comtplete c'
on the cast coast there is no doubt that minerals to some extent bave; alredy bccn
discovered there, and would be worled if it were not for the uncertainty ca -. ad by
the French clainis. Wherever we landed thé people spoke of there being a rrne in
the neighbourhood, but the information was *never very definite, and we only acentionî
it to show the general impression that the whole country is metalliferous There

,are, however, actual finds on that coast. We have spoken of Ming's Bigi t. :here·
the gold mine was stopped by the French in 1883 and where the copper mines. , -n top
of the clitf reinain unworked, and it will be seen from the evidence of R. J. 1: -ndell
(Answer 1644) that there are iron mines in Sop's Arms, White Bay, which tI:_ ,.awner
cannot put into the market because of the restrictive words "subject to k:ench
riglits" which occur in his licence. The sane obstacle stopped the actuai sale of a
iniîme on an island near Ming's Bight, the transaction having fallen througn rpon
investigation of the title, the restrictive clause being held to be a fatal ibjection
(see Evidence of-R. Parsons, Answer 1668).

207. On this coast there are claims also to deposits of iron pyrites at Pistolet
Rkay, near St. Anthony's (Answer 1685), and there are indications of. copper in the
neighbourliood of Hare Bày (Answer 2 2 33A) as well as of oil near Pistolet Bay,
and of pyrites at Bay Verte near Ming's Bight. This coast has not been fully
explored. Mr. Howley, however, tells us that marble is found at Canada B.y, on the
cast coast, and runs right across the island to Bay of Islands on thke west (Answer
2235), and serpentine rock is found at Pistolet Bay and Hare Bay.

208. We cannot, however, pass from the subject of minerals without observing Frech
that the French throw every obstruction in the way of mineral development, even
preventing the creation of a small baibour of refuge (see Para. 69) of which the
necessity was acknowledged by the French naval ollicer, lest it might be used for
putting minerais on board ship, while at the sane time the population which lives
by fishing increases in the same districts without producing any formal protest, chiefly
in the three large bays of Bonne Bay, Bay of Islands, and St. George's Bay, where
there has been no French roon for many years. It must however be pointed out, as
will be seen from Annexure to evidence No. 24, that except in. Bonne Bay and Bay of
Islands the places where wharves can be built without danger fron the drift ice
are comparatively few, and are mostly on the east coast. The British Government
has hitherto been content not to question too closely the grounds upon which these
objections are founded, but it seems scarcely possible to allow this state of affairs to
continue. ' The continuous abandonîment of the coast by the French fishermen, who
ijiake no use of niany lundred miles of the shore line, shows that in their interests
sucli objections are really unnecessary, and on the other hand it bas become of
linportance to find new industries for the population of.the island. Ita numbers
have Since 1816 growi fron 51,605 to 200,000 in 1898, while in the same period its

h exports, which in the former year were valuied at 4,019,040 dollars, had by 1898
only inereased to 5,226,933 dollars. We submit tiat all simnilar objecions, unless

rnecessity'en bé proved, rieed not be.entertained, and that this is cqually the
case whether the Declarationm of 1783 is in. force,- or whether. it has lost its vitality.
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XVIII.-Sr. PIERRE AND MIQUE.ON.

Ye--11I of 209. The Treaty of Paris, 1763, ceded to France in full riglt the Islands of St. Pierre
yL' f and Miquelon, to serve as a shelter to the Frencli fishennen, the French king engaging
I'rAi. 1. not to erect fortifications or any buildings except for the convenience of the fishery, or

to kcep a guard of more than 50 men. The French king wt abwd o retain his
fishery in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, but only at a distance of thre- 'eagues from all
British territory, except at Cape Breton, where the distance wts te be 15 leagues.
The negotiations which are printed in "Nouvelles causes ceië>.s du droit des
gens," by Martens, Vol. L (1843), shows that tlese ishinds won given for the
purpose of forming a shelter to the fishernien in the Gulf of St. .wrence, and in
the English view the cession of the Island did not carry with it .y right of fishing.
It is interesting to note, with reference to the meaning of the te. fisl (pisces) in
the Treaty of Utrecht, that in these negotiations, when referring to t 13th Article of
that Treaty, the phrase "pêcher et séchér la morue " is used.

neaty o 210. In the Treaty of'Versailles (1783, Art. 6 the islaunds .e ceo-d in full right
without the restrictions as to fortifications and the guard, out !t wll be seen that
the Declarations, if read together, show·tbat these islauds were cedt i .d accepted to
he used as a real shelter ("pour s'ervir réellement d'abri ") to the French fishermen,
and as places which were not to become an object of jealousy 4etween ·tbè two
nations. Both of these conditions, however, have long since disappeared. Miquelon
is still only a resort for fishermen ; it bas a beach suitable for takin bait, -it possesses
no harbour, and has a bad reputation for shipwrecks.

Ir I211. St. Pierre, however, has become a very different place fr4-qj what was con-
i oftemplated in 1783. It is now a Franch colony of 6,000 inhabitants with a local

Budget, a Governor, a Judge, and a numerous body of public officials it sends a
Deputy to.the Chamber in Paris, and has a local fishing fleet of 204 vessels manned in
great part by men who come by steamers from France in the. spring, returning at
the end of the season. Its port, which is a roadstead open to the north and north-
east with a small inner harbour, is the starting point for many of the banking vessels
fron France, which obtain bait and supplies and fill up their crews at this place. It is
virtually a free port, and is the centre of a large smuggling traffic openly carried on to
the United States, Canada, and Newfoundland. The names are kiown of 10 firms
who are engaged in this business. No British Consul is allowed to reside there.
The presence of sucli an official would, we hope, be sufficient to protect British subjects
and their vessels from the ill-treatment and confiscation which Mr. Le Messurier,
Deputy Minister of Customs, reported to us in bis evidence (Ans. 1808).

212. It is understood that the appointment of a Consul would be permitted if
41lnWed o Newfoundland would agree to some arrangement; in other wnizs, if the colony

would give to France some valuable concession for what in other parts of the world is
a matter of course between friendly nations. In the meantine, M. des Isles, a
Consul-General in the French service, resides at St. John's, and, ex.:cept that lie is not
oflicially recognised, discharges all the duties of a Consul; he flies the French flag
when it pleases him, and keeps bis Government informed of all natters passing in
the island. On the other band, when the Colonial Government a few years ago sent
an agent to live at St. Pierre he was soon obliged to withdraw, and ithe experiment
has not been repeated. (Answer 1778). It is to be hoped that this state of
things will not be continued indefinitely. It is true that Newfoundiland is the part of
ti'Empire which would gain nost from the presence of a British Consul, but the
refusal is addressed to Your Majesty, and it is the more markAd seeing that the
United States have for some years been allowed to have a Vice-Consul residing at
this port.

213. The extent to which smuggling goes on upon the part of the colony otiei-
thai the Treaty shore is shown in the evidence.. (Sec Answers 1746, 1795, 1799, 1803,
.1828, 1892, 1936, 2290).- Looking to the grcat uirnber of snall craft 'owned by the
iliabitants on -the sotth coast opposite to St. Pierre, and in view of the practical
Lreedoin of that port, it would be dillicult ifnot impossible altogetherto stop smuniggling
into the nmnerous harbours and coves on tlie -suth coast, though mucli might be
done if the question could lie kept -entirely outside party politics and the preventive
service inade even more efficient than it iis.- The practice is one of very old standing,
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a will be seen,.fron Mr. Reddin's Report of 1860 (Appendix 23) Good 't ST. s IVR E

resuîîlted from the establislment of a preventive service, but we are mnuch mir.bn MIQUKI.t.

¡f tiere is not still room for improvement.

214. It will no doubt be said that it is the duty of the colony to protect its i.n
ca.s as other countries do, a position which, ceteris paribus, we would not dispue.
j lt whereas St. Pierre was not to becone an object of jealousy betweeth tLwo
niations, the extensive smuggling which goes on under what, if these gentlemn a.
,(t nmaligned, is the ahnost open encouragement of the authorities, las made tic p;rl,
not only an object of jealousy, but a source of annoyance to aud complaint by 'he
inhabitants of the colony and of the Dominion of Canada.

215.. The amount of smuggling at present on the Treaty coast is less clear. Tlhere' smiigi;ng
is no doubt tlat it was extensive in former years (see evidence of William Kelly, ° T"ty
Answer 1940 et 8eq.), but we believe it to be considerably less now. Some persons
told us that it was completely a thing of the past, others thought it had much
tiiminished, and M.,des Isles assured us it was now impossible, as the Fr-nch Govern-
iient prohibited vessels from carrying more than was required for the crew. We
understood him to refer to the Circular of 6th February, 1896, mentioned in
Par. 190, of which we afterwards obtained a translation (Appendix 19). It will
be seen that the Circular only relates to the crews of ships fitted out in France for
cod fishing in Newfoundland, anld fixes the quantity to be carried at the rate of 1-75
litres (= 3-08 pints) per man per week. We learned from another source that every
mian is allowed at least thrée rations of spirits a day, and from one of the French factory
owners that a similar allowance is given to the lobster men. Even if this Circular is
faithfully observed by the fishing vessels from St. Pierre, it does not touch the trading
schooners fromn that port which ply on the west coast, and are allowed to 1reave St.
Pierre without papers of any kind (Answer 1892). We beard of one such schooner
which used to appear off Red-Island flying a particular signal, and this brought boats
off from the mainland to carry the stutf ashore. All doubt, however, as to the
existence of smuggling was removed shortly before we left the island by the rreck
of the schooner " Augustine," which without any payment of duty landed 33 E'ases
of spirits and various liquors, besides some sugar and tobacco ; and it appears that
20 cases of gin had already been taken away (see Appendix 9). Besides te loss tO
the Rievenue by the importation of uncustomed goods, compiaints were made to us,
apart from the cases mentioned in the evidence, of the demoralisation of tle people
caused by the introduction of these liquors, much of which is of the vilest juality(Answer 1806).

216. Besides spirits there appears to be a considerable illicit traffie in tobacco from Tuiimeo.
St. Pierre. Mr. John Harvey, whose firm manufacture nearly ail ie tabacco used by
tIe fishermen in the island, tells us that three-quarters of the arnount of tobacco
consumed along the south-west coast, between Placentia and Cape Ray and on round
tie Treaty shore, is smuggled, judging by the amount per head sold to the res. of the
population in other parts of the colony. (Answers 2180-2185, and 2285-2295 ; also
Aninexure to Evidence, No. 30). Mr. McGrath's evidence (Answer 1746).as to the
iangier in .which tobacco is packed for -smuggling is also wortly of notice. A further

appears that other commodities such as clothes, provisions, fishing lines, &c., find their
way into the colony without payment of duty, but we need hardly pursue this subject
further.

217. We have spoken of the Representative which St. Pierre sends to the Chamber Depiity tor
of J)eputies, and we find that this concession in favour of these islands was effected st. iierm
by a decree of the President, dated 19ti October, 1883.

218. It was in 1881, by a law dated 17th September of that year, that the St.
Pierre people obtiined for their petite pêche the bounty (prime darnmnt) of 50francs %t. Pierre.

i*r mn, ani it will be seen from Annexure to Evidence No. 18 tiat tie ga"t of this ""-
Iunuty formfus a serious ground of comiplaint in the colonv, for the merclantsN ay that
the "iat:est breach'- of the treaties, by the enactment granting the bounty to local

tisluing vessels, and thereby making the - Island of St. Pierre the Sentre. and hase of
large commercial operations, lias imposed a very leavy burden upon this cony."

219. We are unable to state with certainty whether this bounty lias really had this em9mral
effect Upon the colony, but apart from thé merchants' point of view, we draw attention imi"
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to the following figures, which show the mllagnitude of the trade of the port and
. indicate how completely the " real sielter for fishernien " lias developed nto an

important commercial centre.

ExRony of CODFISH froin St. Pierre and MiqwitÌon.

Date. Dry Codfish. Green Codfish. Vdue. .Value.

Quiials. Cwt.ç. Franre. Dollars.
1881 90,210 284,487 6,170,686 1,341,453
1882 90,401 322,334 10,686,502 2,325,326
1883 68,030 463,311 12,528,926 2,723,679
1884 162,519 470,104 11,675,472 2,538,146
1885 156,348 665,887 15,021,419 3,265,526
1886 220,368 689,585 6,892,698 1,498,413
1887 135,412 620,732 . 13,539.532 2,943,376
1888 114,859 435,670 11,238,742 2,443,205
1889 120,632 410,835 10,948,685 2,380,148
1890 107,464 388,131 10,443,18C 2,270,257
1891 63,172 348,715 9,806,3.52 2,131,815
1892 95,540 339,318 8.?52,748 1,794,075
1893 171,134 350,922 8,070,84i 1,950,183
1894 153,498 333,088 8,130,468 1,767,493
1895 146,541 446,467 9,741,350 2,117,685
1896 182,399 551,725 9,165,583 2,036,794
1897 190,544 487,748 9,146,113 2,032,914

- 220. The official Year Book of St. Pierre gives as the figui s fo, 1895-imports
8,165,792 francs; and exports 11,188,087 francs, and for 187-irorts 9,329,268
francs, and exports 10,753,045 francs. The imports inchfide for 1895-wines 640,000
francs, brandy and otier liquors 252,000 fran'es, making a total of 892,000 francs ;
the Year Book also gives the figures for 1897 as-wines 842,398 francs, brandy and
other liquors 251,790, total 1,094,188 francs, an anouit totally disproportionate to
a population of 6,000 people, and it was a favourite argument in Newfoundland that,
taking. the amount consumed in that colony per bead as a test, the amount
unaccounted for in St. Pierre shows how nuch had been disposed of in an illicit
manner. We believe that this argument is sound, even allowing -'Gr a very liberai
ration*of spirits to the men engaged in fishing. -The Year Boo! for 1896 and -1898,
which were the only two at our disposal, do not give any details of the exports of
that island, except as regards the products of the fishery, which are carefully dis-
tinguished under tieir several headings, and amounted in 1895 to 9,490,869 francs,
and in 1897 to 9,569,841 francs.

shirq.ins. 221. We should have been glad if we could have shown the increase of the local
fishing fleet during a series of years, for the Year Book of 1895 says that in the last
twelve y~ars the progress in the local fitting oit has been -remarkable, but we can
only say that the Year Books give the number of vessels ei-iployed in the grande péche
as 208 in 1895 with 3,434 hands, and 204 in 1897 wià 3,'72 hands, and in the
petite pêche six schooners, 19 "pirogues," and 474 boats (warys «d doris) with 1,097
inen in 1895, and in 1897 eiglt schooners, .14 "pirogues," and 4ri7 boats, with 1,143
men. Jealousy is a word which hardly expresses the feeling in h colony in respect
of this fleet, and of its growth since the Decree of Septemflber 17i, 1881, extended
to it the Prime d'A rmement of 50 francs per man. If the colounists do not overstate
the case, the grant of this bounty lias had a nmost disastrous eff'cî upon their trade.
(See evidence of Mr. John Harvey, Answers 2179 2182. and A.iure to Evidence
No. 19). It is regarded with very different feelings in St. Pieri i.tself, where in the
Official Year Book for 1898, page 37, it is spoken of as "une àuiu>vation qui est un
vérit.able bienfait pour la population de nos lles."

222. We have already mientioned iliat the Shedule of Allotmtent for 1852 contained
Iil-Imriiii -a note tliat the harbours of Codroy, St. George, an(l Red Island were to lie reserved

I*or tle schooners froni St. Pierre,'and that in 1857 there were 168 nien at Codroy and
T220 at.Red Island. The introductionof the St; Pierre eleimt was re!arded by the

fishernien froni Fraince as an intrusion, as w-e learnt from two ohi residen't at
St. Gcorge's Bav, who spoke of comip 1laints on 'the subject made. by the captains. of
fishing vessels, and the giving of a permanent t itle to ied .lj4and formed the subject of a
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protest by some of the amateurs at their meeting at St. Servan, in January, 1857. But i i
,ANS)

the Governneit douhtless foresaw that their hold on the cnast would slip away mIeaÂ.
tiroigli its abandonmnent by the French fisherinen, whose ntnibers lad fallen off by
4 per cent. in 20 years, and that it was requisite in sone way to supply their
defection. The remedy, however, was insufficient, for Codroy and St. George's Bay
vere, after a time, abandoned, and by 1885 the total humber of men, including those

fron St. Pierre, had fallen off from 6,237 to 1,750, or 70 per cent. Next. in 1 he
Jobster men appeared on the coast from St. Pici-re, and these leld in 1t- ten
factories, employing 104'men· as against 98 enployed in the four menoLtai n
lobster factories. Tiese were followed by the petits pêc/iurs, who began v t2I 13
men in 1893, and in spite of the strenuous efforts of the Governor of the . 1 to
"reoccupy the shore " by this means, and of their being sent by steamer : acir
b)oats, and in spite of their receiving a bounty of 50 francs a head, the servi, e is so
unpopular tbat it had to be subsidised with an increased bounty in 1898.

223. We have..spoken of the friction which-exists between these men i. the Tleir
colonists, and of the lawless proceedings of which they are guilty. Indeed. v notj.ed °°C
that the men from St. Pierre generally seemed to be rougher and of a'differentchara:er
to the men in the large cod-rooms. The French Government do not protec them if
they oflend against the law, for two of the lobster managers had, we learnt, be n Jined
at May of Islands, one, M. Hacala, once, if not twice, for dealing in gods without
paying Customs Duties, and the other, M. Bourget, for another ofience, we think one
of assault.

224. An outrageous assault was committed in Bay of Islands in 1895 by a
French lobster man named Hillion upon a married woman naned Sheehan. T-ae man
alsconded before the magistrate's warrant could be issued ; but the French Auiü.iral
adjudicated upon the case, and forbade Hillion to return to the Treaity shore. We
heard also of a further case of assault committed by M. Bourget's men on some British.
subjects named Knight. One of the witnesses, Absalom Noseworthy (Answer 1044),
gives a :letailed account of an assault committed upon himself by a Frenchman, but
lie may have brought it upon himself if, as sugg"ested by Mr. Carter (page 114), he
began the disturbance, tp

225. A few years ago the lobster men fron St. Pierre -were in the habit of re- »be!nen

maining on the coast until November, some weeks after the time "necessary for fishing "deing
ani drying of fish," and the practice was only stopped after the Bri-sh Government WIat.
hadl called the attention of the French Government to the practice, and demanded that
it should be put an end to.

226. It is very-clear from the foregoing that St. Pierre has been made a p'ace the Re1eae of
opposite of what was contemplated by the Declaration, and as forb:rance .s only Š"l" "
to lead to an increase of the mischief, we think that the time has cone for declaring tion of 1783.
that the Deelairation of 1783 is regarded as at an end in consequenae of the
abandonient of the ancient method of fishing and of the active annoyance which
piocee(ls from St. Pierre, and of which the increased subsidy of 1898 is the latest
exanple.

227. The distance of St. Pierre fromn Newfoundland is at its nearest point, namely, Fishe
between Columbia Point and Crew Point, nine nautical miles, so that there is a strip mia el.

of frce water between the territorial waters of the two islands ; and it may be
-desirable to imake a fresh agreement limiting the fishing on both sides to mid-channel
in place of the paragraph of the Declaration which had a different origin, namely,
ihat the cession of St. Pierre in 1763 was held by Britain not to include any right of

fishing fron that island, and the Britislh fishernien claimed that they right fish
right, up to its shore. The question was settled by the Mid-Cha"nel arrangement
cuntained in the Declaration.

XIX.--SUGGESTIONS FOR THE FUTUR.

-228. In 1713, by the Treaty.of Utrecht. French subjects were allowed to catch fish Rptealtua-
111(d dry them on land, and France bound herself to nake no claim of riglit to any part Tre&tie
uf New'fouindland. In 1783, England refusedto insert exclusive right in tie Treaty
of Versailles, or-in ithe Declaration, but midertook to prevent British subjects from
·itertupting Frencbisherien, and for this purpose toremove fixed settlements. The-

171. .H
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J1TIONA other treaties made no change, but, owing to the -nimber of F]'ancl, firîtmen, it was
iinecessary to act strongly under the Declaration. There were, in 1921, 1,560 French
fishermen on the coast.; in 1852 there were 7,184; and in 1857, 5,955.
nof '229. The Convention of January- 14th, 1857 (Appendix 10) would have given to

..111nu'4ry .
wil French subjects the exclusive right to fish-from Cape St. John to Capà Nornan and

in the harbours ·of Port-au-Choix, Petit Port, Port-au-Port, Red ishind and Cod
Roy (the five best places on the west coast, and thc only five which lie Freich
thon thought worth using soutli of St. John's Island). It .would r.lso Lave given
them the exclusive use of the strand for fishing purposes from Gal-e St, John to.,
Rock.Point, in Bay of Islands, as well as in the five iarbours ; and, futher, the right,
to sliare in the fishery on the Labrador coast from Blanc Sablon to Cape Charles,
and at North Belle Isle, a.nd to dry and cure fish on the unsettled parts of that island.

230. The strand vas te be taken to be one-third of a mile in cers min places and
half a mile in the rest, 'with power to.the French naval officers te pull down any British
buildings'subsequently erected after 15 days' notice te the British auther'ties; "if there
were any within 20 miles."· .The Convention would have given t! French naval
officers power to enforce the exclusive riglits by expelling vessels or boats attempting
concurrent fishing in case no British crmnser was witbin five miles. .It would have
also ·given to French -subjects the right to purchase bait. on the south coast, free
of duty, and, under certain circumstances, to catch it for themselves.

231. The Convention would have given to the British only a concurrent fishery
froin Cape Norman to Cape Iay, but exclusive of the five harbours, without a right to
land and dry fish between Capé Norman and the south headland of Bay of Islands,
so that the fishing between those points was of littie value to men who fished from the
shore in small boats. It would also have given them the exclusive ise of the Strand
between Iock Point and Cape Ray, except the five barbiurs. There was not one
French fishing establishment along this strand, and.Cod Roy and Te. -island had long
been reserved by the French authorities for the men from St. Pire. The British
were to be allowed to pull down any French buildings erected betweer· Cape St. John
and Rock Point inland of the defined limits of the exclusive str.and, but only after
15 days' notice to a French authority, if known*to be within 20 miles.
· 232. It will be observed that al these points in the Convention constituted newprivileges for the French fishermen and new riglits for the French own, and eachseems to.be one step further away from the Treaty of Utrecht and the Declaration of1783. The Convention required the legislative sanction of the Inmoerial and Colonial
Parliaments, a sanction which the latter. refused to .give,. ad the Convention
consequently never took effect. It seems to require no further notie from us, as. itmay be regarded as definitely laid aside by the negotiations of 1884 àâd 1885.

>oemul . 233. The negotiations of 1884 appear to have originally aimed at securing a moduslu ivfendi for the uninterrupted fishery of the French, and ati the same time for allowing
the development of the Colonj, without prejudice to ie ights cnimed by eithernation, but the scope of the inquiry *was subseqîîently enlargAd · to allow theCommissioners to deal with the fishery question on a more extend -%sis, in orderthat they unght endeavour to arrive at a more definite sattlemen than could beattained by the establishment of a mere modus riendi. The negotiations. seem tohave proceeded by·tacitly recognising the French claim of exclusive riglt, for it willbe seen from the despatch from the late Earl of Derby, dated June 12, 1884, thatitis treated as a concession that the British fishermen should not ·be opposed if theydid not interrupt the French, though coupled·with a prohibition not.to ere'ct fishingcstablislincnts*on any part of the coast, even on .the dundreds of miles of stranibetween Rock Po)ýnt and. Cape Iay, of which the Convention. of 1857 would havegiven .he exclusive use to the British ; so that while British subjects cQuld catch fislhthey inight not dry them on land, for ·they could not cret i. 9 stages .roade of boardsand biuLs necessary and usual for drying of fishi," although existing -;iws miigit remain.li addition, the Freceh naval ollicers .were given al.nost co-or* nc authority withBitislh ollicers.. Siuiilarly, the negotiations adnitted, as is sh re by the above-nentioned Despatcl, the * French claim to the ·exclusive use of thw shore, which ishased on flcir interpiretation of the Declaration of 1783, that no Breinh establishmentof auy kiid mnight be-crected on the shore ;- for it was accepted :.. ii concession thattie French Government pronised not tobject to British establis.h.i:ents for niingor for purposes other than the fisliery on the parts of the. shre uich .the FrenclM
never used.
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234. It will be remembered that the British had declined to insert ao.*à exclusive Fou riO>

fisiery in the Declaration of 1783, which, as agreed to, recognises the presence of two Ftin.
parties engaged in the same method of fishing. and provides against undue competition.
Ius agaii recognising that the fishermen of both couitries were there.' It will i3so be
rneembered that the Act of 1788 requires the exercise of judgment by the ritish King
before ordering the removal of anything, and thon only of fishery estaliishmeeL. It
lias alrcady been pointed out that. the French Ordinances and Decrees, by creair a five
years tenure of the French cod-rooms, had admittedly put an end to the ancient method
'f fisling, which was binding on both parties, namely, of choosing places for one
season, and had thus put an end to the conditions which the Declaration was intended
to meet.

235. We say admittedly, because these laws from 1820 onwards begin with th'e
words " Les havres. . . continueront de n'être pas au choix du premier arrivé ni du
premier occupant" (Paragraph 60). We have also remarked that by this method
they notified the only places at which interruptioi could take place, and in 189? there
was no fixed French establishment except 15 lobster factories bctwe£ or7t-au-
Choix and Cape .Ray on the mainland, à distance of 658 nautical miles.

236. Newfoundland being a self-governing colony, the Agreement was se:. out for Agrceîanentof
acceptance by its Legislature. That body was not in Session, kîit the î:iisters ei'"
pointed out various objections to-its provisions, and the Agreement was re, -n -idered
at Paris, where certain modifications were introduced in favour of t 2-olony.
Tiese modifications consisted of the insertion of Article 3 in the Agreemer -; f 1885
(Appendix, .11), and of an alteration in Article 18. The Agreement as mcdi! ' would
h.ve acknowledged that the French Government possesses rights on shore, for t .ntains
(Art. 15) a declaration that the French Government abandons for its 'hje.s the
sainion fishery in rivera, and only reserves a right to the salmon fisbery in. the s'a and
at the mouth of rivers up to the point where the water remains sait, as well as an
undertaking (Art 2) not to raise objections to the formation of establishments for
aniy industry other than fishery on certain portions of the coa3t, these being the parts
which the French did net use for drying fish, and which were the least suitable for
that purpose. They also undertook not to disturb the existing establishments of
Jiritisi subjects;- but no new ones were to be erected on certain other parts of the
coast, thiese being the parts which comprised ail the best fishing harbours and drying
grounds, including, on the west coast, many places in which no Frenchmanl evé n from
St. Pierre hLd established a cod room so far back as 1859, when the Joint Conmaission
visited the coast; and including, on the east coast, numerous places of which some
iad even then ceased to be used and of which nearly all are now abandoned by the
French fisiermen.

237. The Frencia Government also undertook not to raise objections to the working
of mines discovered in the vicinity of the last-mentioned parts of the'coast, provided
their working was compatible with the French fishery, and not to object to the
erection for this purpose of wharves on points to be specified by agrèement between
tie British and French naval officers; but all dwellings and workshops, &c., were te
be placed more.than 500 yards inland, or 800 yards according to locality. These,
however, might be connected vith the wharf by one railway of one or tw, lines, with
buildings for storage of minerais and plant on a space of 15 metres 6a each side of
the fine. Mines might also be worked within these parts of the coa1s by special
agreement between the naval officers.

238. The Agreement would also have given to the French naval oix.rs express
authority (with the British officers) to police the fishery "ind authority in ail matters
relating to the fishery and the operations which result tberefrom," tle two> conmanders
being il fact joint commuissioners with alnost co-ordinate authority. It aiso would
have given to French fishermen the right te purchase bait. on shore or ait sea on the
shores of Newfoundland, outside the Treaty limits, free from ail ldutie.s or r'strictions.
Fr~aence also 'obtained at the same time advantages in the Pacific, having been
rdesed from the Declaration which she had entered into in 1847 with reference to
the is!aid of Raiatea. : The Colonial Parliaient, however, wien this Agreemint
camlle hefore it, refused te give to it the necessary legislative sanction.

239. The Coùvention of 1857, and the Agireenent of 1885, like the Arbitration
Convention of 181il, never came into operation, and, consequently, neither party was
bound by flem Both Governments are agreed upon this point for in 1888
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1 TInNitM. Waddington, writing by direction of his Government with referene to the
Fuivw' Agreement of 1885, says "But your Lordship will doubtless agrce with us in

recognsising the impossibility of reviving to our detriment a Cor.-ention the r:jection
of which cannot he imputed! to us. In conseqicnice of this rejer:.ion d". ;pcessions

"sreciprocally stipuhtted in the Convention were annuille."

Sju Ipon.i* 240. If the state of affairs were the saine now as in April, 1884, when the first
(g Agreement was made, it is possible from various indications which we h'vc noticed]

that France night claim now to have the Agreement revived in her 'avouer, but tie
situation lias much altered. The numîber of cod-fishers from France h:u fallen froin
1750 in.188.5 [there were then no lobster men or petits pêcheurs] tO *:i'9 men. If
the information contained in the letters from ltaly w%'hici we quote (rgraph 126)
are. correct, France in 1884 extended lier bounties on the produce f Ie fishery,
with the result as shown in those letters and with the object, i" die merchant
quoted in Arnexure to Evidence, No. 19, may be taken as ;n anthe:ity of damaging
the colonial trade. In 1886 St. Malo began to erect lobster facwric.. la 1887 and
subsequent years the French navy was specially active against the Colon)y; in 1890
the modus rirendi was signed, and the St. Pierre lobster men car-e to the .island; in
1893 St. Pierre began to send the petits pécheurs to the coast, and in 1894 4 law
was issued in France giving a special..tile to Red Island, and containing a clause in
favour of the petits pêcheurs, and another clause authorising the captair. of merchant
vessels to restrict the liberty of action of British subjects.

Ffr'tof 241. It will have been seen that the Convention would frr ever bava excluded
"of British fishermen from some two-thirds of the Treaty shore, ::ven ii, tue absence of

z.î. the French, and the Agreement would have had the sane effect, except as to existing
buildings, over various scattered parts of the shore, amounting, perhaps, to a third
of the whole, including nearly all the harbours which were of value for the fishery.
Of all these harbours only four were used by French fishermen for drying. fish in
1898-Rouge, St. Julien's, St. John's Island, and New Port-au-(Choix.

242. Tie British fishing folk would certainly have fdled up the vacant places as
tiey have since done, and we venture to point out the difficulties which would have
followed if the Frenchi had demanded their removal, and the inconvenient results thus
caused by laying down rigid rules for an industry of which the conditions vary so
much as is àlown by the changes of recent years. We consequently submit that
if any future arrangement is te be considered some more elastie nsthod should be
adopt-ed in the direction perhaps of keeping clear a reasonable extent tW> water round
anty French roon actually occupied; and that it might be suiiicien if the principle of
the Declaration of 1783 were to be adhered to. by which everything that had to
be (oie was to be done by the Britisi authorities; and if it vere birne in mind
tiat the Act of 1788, under which alone that declaration couild have been enforced,
limfited the King's power to giving such orders as migit appear nucessary to him
and his Council. This discretionary exercise of judgment would, by the Agreement
of I885, apparently have been in great measure transferred fromi the British Crown
to the French naval officers. We may aiso observe that the Colonial Act now in.
force, whicli lias replaced the. Act of, 1788, contains a similar limiLation, and it is
possible that Parlianent might not at the present time be willing to give any larger
powvers, especially in view of the change of circumstances which has taken place since
1884. If a solution can be found on thebasis of compensating the fishing merchants,

a1 te any discussion of rghîts would Le unnecessarv. If not, it would appear essential
before negotiations are commenced to ascertain definitely what rights the
French Govermînenb now claim in Newfoundland, and from what .onrce they are
obtained, for early in this month a senui-oflicial notice appeared in the French
papers which scems to show thsat the extreine position taken up by M. Waddington
ollicially in his note of 7th Uccember 1888 (C. 6044, page 132) is now likely not te
be imsistei uspon, and that the argiiinent would be shift.ed to other grounds.

. 243.;The Colonial Act for enforcing tie Treaties expires at tie end of this year,
4:. Mnd M' dns with us.the question .of permanent legislation for the future, the

Colomail Govermnient ar-eed tlhat soue such meaisre is necessary, and that it would
be suliicienitto eneu1îct only a single clause to the eflect that any Ord~ers in Council which
Yonr Majesty. might t.hinik it . necessary. to nake 'for' enforcing ' the British
obg illder the treaties should have the. force of. iaw *u iewfounlland

.and its territorial waters. Your Majestv -would thus be enabled to alter the
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,,chincry for enforcing the treaties to suit the circumxistances which may froi talne
timne arise, and to give such orders to yoyr officers as nay bo suitable for the

1 ic being.
244. The Ministers, however, stated that with the Convention of 1857 and the "

,rcOmicnt of P385 before thei the Colonial Lcgislature would decline to give
uch wide discretionary pnwers unless they were first made aware of the principles

which those powers would be exercised,. for the Colony feels that the stoppage
tif all industry upon the treaty shore in deference simply to the wishes of the

Freich1 Government goes far beyond what was ineant by the Declaration of I783,
,U(l that it recognises rights of the French Governnent which the Treaty of l'treht

,ever contemplated, and which that treaty did not conier.

245. As regards the machiiery for giving effect te the treaties, the Colony. w. uld Machi-ery.
prcfer to sec the British squadron still employed on the duties which they' u so
wcll discharge. Tlicir prosence on the coast is welcome as well for social reasonŽs as
on account of the large amount of money spent by them in the island. *(See A.inix to
liidence, No.25) At the sanie time we feel bound to express the opinion that, as regards
the protection of the French fishermuen in the exercise of their privileges, the vîoe of
policing the fisliery could be as effectively performed, and at less cost, by a syf ten of
boats' crevs living on shore in the vicinity of the Freuch *rooms, and c -t amaIlly
patrolliig among the fishing boats when at work.' Indeed, in view of the riurbe' of

onomadic schooners on the East Coast, it miglt be well if, in any case, a str iat's
crew could be detailed for sucli purpose during the periods when the schoo 2 cr are
most iumerous, which we understand to be the case at the beginning Žand towards
the close of the season. The officer in command of sucli a crew would then decide
on te spot every question o interruption, and would give effect to his decision by
ordering away the offending boat, and, if necessary, compelling it to go. The power
for exercising such authority would be created by Order in Council unIer such a law
as we have suggested, while the mere fact of the officer's presence would act 5s a
deterrent to possible offenders.

246. We learnt with satisfaction that it was unnecessary for us to consider the
Draft Permnanent Bill, for we feel satisfied that any system of judicial procedure, either
by a Court, as is proposed in that draft, or by a Joint Commission of Naval Officers, as
conteuplated by the-Agreenent of 1885, would not work satisfactorily. The alleged
offeice with which the tribunal would have to deal would probably have happened
during its absence. 'The charge would alnost certainly be brought by or against the
crew of a nonadic schooner, who in the meantime would have left to attend to their
fishery on the Labrador coast, or to carry their fish back to their home port. The
witne'sses, whether French or English, vould be scattered in varicuis direeti:ns in
their fishing boats, and if both these difliculiies were overcome, and the inc';-uption
cItually proved against the schooner, or if the schooner proved that its crew had been
mecessarily driven away, the only measure of damages by which the court could be

guided would be the value of the fish which had not been caugl ; and t1I,. would
lepetd upon the abundance or scarcity of the fish on the day of the occurrz. As
regards the local settlers the French·fishermen, by mere weight of numL'rs. could
probably protect theuiselves from interruption without any risk of actual coL.ison.

247. We have written thus far on the supposition that the fishery is to enlIain on Moaifiction
its present footing, but our iistructions direct us to consider what nodifi.:at.n of the °tl
tieaties should be made in the interest of the colony consistently with the free uears.

<uerise of the French fishery. It seems to us that no iodificatit.n of tie trea.ty is
req uired. The French fishermien eau comte if they like, and England will protect
tiemi ini their fishing. Nothing more is given to theni ly the treat:es or required
fnnil Eigland, and should England fail in discharging this duty, France, as a State,
has-i onlV a riglit of reionstrance.

248. Now that the whole niatter has been examined it will have been. seen that French
the c Frenchclaims of riglit are without foundation; that the naking of laws alleting "

ritishi soil and Britisi suljects and the acts of the Fiench paval ollicers are Iot tion.

un hrised 'by the treaties ; 'and tiat thelobster catehiers and* petits pecheurs are not 1)1-tt itou
idedM ist'he libertV allowed to the fisiermen fon France. IL will also have het n
ein that the claim of. the French Government'to -haveý the whole coast line kept

iant., without reference to the actual necessities of the fishery, is not reasonable in
ltself, is not necessary at the present ime, is lnot justified by the Declaration, and
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* cannot be conplied witl without exceeding the powers given hy .ie Act which
furnislies the legal sanction for that Dcclaration. The Declaratior, n ever, lias, we
submit, lost its force owing to the non-observance of.it by the French C ovcrnent.

249. We have noticed an indication in the French Press to put f:.r.rd claiiis for
due very làrge compensation to France for the surrender of lier rights, even th the extent of

naming the Channel Islands or the Bahr-el-Ghiazel. But it is far from t.ear te us that
France, as a State, bas anything to surrcnider beyond the conti-:gent right of
remonstrance to which we have referred, and it does seem that if an account were
struck between the value of that righît and the return which might be clained by
England for the invasion of Your Majesty's sovereignty by nunie1ros acts whicr,
though done under a claim of right, prove on exanination to '-e unjustified, the
balance would be distinctly on the side of England, who, as between )îc two Govern-
nients, should be the recipient rather than the giver of compenr: tion.

. 250. Payments of this kind are given to compensate for losses to be sustained, and
the only persons who would be affected by the cessation of the French fishery would be
the fishermen themselves and the merchiants who fit them out. The produce of the
industry of some 300 fishermen is of little value to France, anu the --.esence of these
mien in the island is a matter of littlé consequence to the Colony so ion, ïs they keep
within their treaty privileges. It may indeed be doubte whetXa 1 the fishery is
profitable even to the merchants themselves. (See Annexure to Evidence, No. 14.) If
the figures there given by Commodore Bourke are correct, it would seem that the
business is a losing one, and that the merchants would gain pecuniarily by taking
their ships from the treaty shore and transferring them to the bank fishery.

nt 251. It would, however, be well if it were possible to put an end tO what has been
a source of irritation to both countries for so many years, and we subinit that Your

til Fieîi Majesty might seriously entertain. the question of buying out the few Frenchmen who
still have an interest in the fishery on the treaty shore. An .nount t ed uponl their
profits for the three years 1896-97-98 would seem to meet the cas,. l.e naie these
years for they include 1896 and 1897, of which the first curtainly. a - the second, we
believe, were exceptionally good ycars. And at the samie time à .F. would exclude
men who have not taken part in the lisbery within three years, '.. following the
principle of the French Decrees which treat a place as ab.ndorî.ýd d it has been left
unoccupied during two seasons. There would be, of course, noe z. ;a to the value
of buildings; as these are far in excess of what the treaties permit.

i'lt irilcoms- 252. It is necessaryto bear in mind that such an arrangement i. ilves tle release
° of Your Majesty from the promise which was given to France to allow 'er fisliermen to

resort to the Island, and it would have to be considered whether-thevi grantinîg of that
release entitles France to any, and if so, to what return ôf a polit ielel 'n<. ure. This is
a matter which it hardly falls within our province to discuss iurt % er tan tO say that
thre seenis to be no great political sacrifice in letting an industry go which lias
steadily declined for lialf a century, and which now does nC' produce as much as
wouhl pay half the cost of naval supervision,

t., ' 253. It has been suggested that leave to obtain bait in other parts of the Island
for the bank fishery miglt be allowed in exchange for the surrender of the French
fishiery on the treaty shore, but we take exception te this sui,gestio - for the following
reasons :-In 1898, on the east coast of the treaty shore, M. GuiberL .'f St. Servan,
sent one slip to St. Julien for cad fishing, and M. Verr (we -. ve of St. Malo)
sent.twoships to Rouge. On the west coast, M. St. Mieux, of St. Malo, senttwo ships
to St. John's Island l'or cod fishing and lobster catching combined; M. Guibert, of
St. Servan, sent two ships to Port-au-Choix for both industries, and M. Lemoine,
of St. Malo, sent one ship to Bartlett's Ilarbour for lobster catching. We
presume that there eau he nîo question of compensation with regard to lobster
catching so tlat there are apparently only three merchants in France who have
hîeld on to the fishery on the treaty shore, and whîose int.erests would have to he
e:nsidered. The givi'ng of hait to the lmniidreds of sliips which go to the banlks froi
th(e'hlauel ports as well as to the local fleet of St. Pierre *ould b n advantage to
Slhe owners of those'vessels who are the trade rivals of the three % Ctieen we have
nanied, hut. no compensation tO the. latter. foIr giving up the r fishery. If the
F'reich Governient prcss for a supply of bait, it should, we. suiiim c be treated as a
separate inatter, and be conceded olv ii return for son' fair, e io valent, and the
natural equivalent would seen to be the abolition, or at least th -,duction, of the
bouînties on thé produce of the bank fishery.
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254. If the Frouch Goverinent are willing to meet Your Majest.y's GovIuv L

îon the basis of comîpeusation to the persons interested, a smn coul.'. easily be Foviir-

-irrived at by agreement, or, failing that, by arbitration, and as regards the pio- sion u4 igl, il

ot'the mioney the.Mother Country would doubtless act liberally towards the Co'ony b

iii arrangilg the cost. Should, however, the French Government deLeIrmine t.o 1y arbitnL-

caim compensation for its State rights in the island, we do not see what solution

of the ditliculty is possible, and Your iMajcsty would in that case doubtless

consider whether it would be desirable to let it be understood in Newfonndland diat

ienceforth the Treaty shore will be open to the colonists for all purposes, so l:'ig as
ilcir operations do not inteifere with the legitimate fislery of French citizens, for
wilCh, as the locality of the cod-rooms is well known, there is ample ,Cope wL:aout
uiiduly restricting the use of the shore by British subjects.

XX.-SUMM-ARY AND CONcLUsLoNS.

255. We have now presented to Your Majesty our views at length upon the
different phases of the complicated matter whicb has formed the subject of our inquiry,
and for convenience we recapitulate them briefly in the following summ.y:

256. British subjects fished in the waters of the Colony and occupied .f ýû'.ore Eady
in virtue of the British sovereignîty, and tiis right was expressly confirme-1 .e them
by au Act of William III., passed in 1699, which forbade ail forcigners t . 3h or
to take hait in the waters of the Colony. In the 17th century the French fi-b rmien
resorted in considerable numbers to .the fishery on the banks and off t1  -oast
(if Newfoundland; and as they required a port for shelter, as well as p :s for
drying their fish, their Government occupied Placentia Bay on the sout . coast,
as vell as parts of the shore, which was then uninbabited, and clair.' the
whiole island for France. Formal possession of the island, however, had be n taken.
b)y England nearly a century before, and the British Crown has ever since jcrised
dominion in it.

257. By the Treaty of Utrecht the French King acknowledged the right of E: gland
to the whole island, and undertook to make no further claim of right to any part of
it, recciving a promise that French subjects should be allowed to fish in the territorial
waters on a specified part of the coast, and to land and dry their fisl within the
saine limit, but they.were not to erect any building there except temporary structures
necessary and usual for drying fish, or to resort to the, island except during the
fishing season. These were personal privileges allowed by England to --idividual
French fishermen, not the outcome of sovereign riglits possessed by France, who had
never had such rights, and who, if she had possessed them, bad .ah-eady -.î-ounced
then in the preceding words of the Treaty.

2->8. By the Treaty of Paris, 1763, France lost the Canadian fishery, and ber claim e e-
fishermen co.nseqiently came in greater numbers to Newfoundland. She inmediately chi'°'isht-

hegan and bas ever since continued to claim the sovereign rights of sole fishery
in the. territorial waters of the Treaty Shore, with the exclusive right to lise the
strand for lier fishery, and to exclude ail British subjects from both shore and
fishery. M. Waddington, in ·his note of December 7, 1888, assertedithat " La France

conservait le droit exclusif de pêche puisqu elle l'avait toujours eu."

259. Thuis claim of exclusive riglt was first raised in 1763, 50 yeas after the
signature of the Treaty of Utrecht, aud lias always been resisted by Engl.mid. The
French Ainbassador, the Due (le Nivernois (par. 37), was then unable to find thtis right
in that treaty, and in 1783 England declined to insert it in the Treaty of Versailles (see
par. 40). In the in terval between the two treaties, quarrels arose between the frshermen
of the two countries, who had by nutual arrangement nuide use of differen harbours ;
ut iii or about 1770 the French GovernIenàt gave a hounty to ships going to new

harbours, anmd thils broumght the Frenchi fishermlen to places used by the sips from
En.dand ; and so the·truib'le iegan.

G- 'The Britisli Crown has alws a admitted its obligation to secure to the French iynoal uf
fillemnen. the free exercise of their fishery, amd by is Delaration of the same date eÛ a

due Treaty of-Versailles, King George HI. gave formal expressiov to- tiis under Ac of
4-bligation by proising, in order to stop the quarrecs,· tait he'would tak.e positive isan8s

meicasuires -to prevent his subjects from interrupting the French fishery by their
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competition ; adding that for this purpose he would cause to be renoved sucli fixed

establ~iments as shlould be formed there. The Declaration was in French, and
the phrase "fixed establisliiients " is the translation of the words, "étabissuatg

blentaIires," and these we have sulnitt.ed above (par. 49) imcant only the places froi
which the pêche sd/Ienitu•e was carried on as distinguislhed front the- pôche wniunde
which we describe later. The remnoval of British establishments couhl not be legally
effected without a fresh Act of Parlianent. Accordingly an Act was passed in 178m,
giving discretionary powers to the King in Couuncii to give such orders as he night
think necessary for the reinoval of vessels, boats, stages, gakes, ard other things
required for the fishery, and, in case of refusal, to reinove th1. ?3i itishî subjegs
theinselves.

261. Tle French fishermen were so numerous that stringent meîas..1 s were taken to
effect this renoval, and the French had the Treaty Shore to then" ves up to the.
beginning of the long war of 1793. The same state of things :.-red when the
French resumed their fisiery in 1815, ànd as ifle Act of 1788 : *allen with the
Treaty of Versailles, an Act giving similar limited powers of remo a: was passed in
1824 (5 George IV., cap. 51). The. French fishery soon began t dcline (par. 73),
but even in 1856 Governor Darling reported that there was tht z unquestionably
no roon for the fishermen of both nations to fish> within the F h limits without
intertering with one another; and as owing to the reduction ot the ,cet after the
war no English ships were pernanently employed on the fisiey .ervice until 1841,
the French naval officers who kept order among their countrmm took complete
control of the Treaty Coast.

262. By the Declaration of 1783 both parties were bound not to deviate from the
-ancient and well known method of fishing, whch consisted in the ships of both
countries choosing their places for the season in the order of tiAeir arrivai fromt
Europe, the crews at that date fishing only with hook and linie. Tlc fixed establish-
monts referred to were the stages and flakes of the resident fishiermiies: -r caretakers
left by British ships at the end of the season, who being on thle spoI. _ould occupy the
best places beforehand and so forestall the ships of both countries. The object of
the Declaration was really to keep the coast clear for the ships from Europe, whether.
British or French.

French IawA. 263. The French King, however, in 1815 made a law replacing one of 1803, by
whîicl tie French merchants met in France and drew lots for places on the shore of lte
Colony, and were allowed to occupy for five years the places which they had drawn.
Subsequent laws, made in 1829, 1842, 1852, and 1894, purport to give additional
powers to the French Government on the coast and in its waters, een going. so far
as to control the action of British subjects there. These laws als n it'orised the use
of new and destructive engines of fishing in the shape of cod sC:es and lignes de'
fond, long linos carrying many hooks; while their captains were ex pressly recommended
to ,Improve the places whicl they occupied, so that the buildings are noiv of a much
more permanent character than were allowed by the Treaty. (See the passage cited
in paragraph 27 from Article 25 of the Ordinance of 1821.)

264. The making of such laws appears to be an invasion of Uitish soveieignty,
and under them or on the strength of their claim of exclusive riglhts. or of their control
of the coast in the absence of British authority; after 1815 the Frnch Government
have employed the Navy to act against British subjects 'in various ways which are
inconsistent with the rights of the British Crown (see par. 23). t should be stated

"t tiat the French fishermen and the settlers on the coast are on gLod terms together,
a- .1a-î anîd no serious dificulties arise among then. Both of them, however, complain of

the crews of certain nomalic schooners hailing froi the sonn1 'ern bays of the Colony
who fish on the east coast (but not on the west) and whose operations give rise
at tines to charges of interrupting the French fishery.

-265. Bv the Treaty of Paris, 1763, Article 6, the islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon
Mi.,,..i,,,. were ceded to Franice '" to serve as a sielter to the Freneh fishermen," the King of

Fr,1ance en'aging not to fort.ify the isanls and only to rect li upon them for
the convemîence of the fisherien. By the Trcaty of Versilles, 1733, the restriction
Pt fortificat ions was omitted, but the declarations show that these islands were given

and accpted merelY as a. shelter for fisheriien, -and as a place which was not to
becone an object of jealousy between the two nations. The French Government
have, lhowever, completely changed. the character of the islands, and have made them
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n colony with a representative in the Chamiber of Deputies at P with a "r
comernîncial port of 6.00) inhalbitants, and with a large local fleet of .mg vessels M
mianned to a great, extent, by men who comle out, from France in the spé.: for this
purpose. Permission is refused for the residence of a British Cor. -.l there, 'ho miglt
lie a check upon the violesale snuggling which takes place to the Colony .rà Canada
and the United States. This last country is allowed to have a Vice-Consu1 at St.
Pierre.

26. In addition to the smnuggling, St. Pierre sends out two classes ofxree who are reUt-
iot recognised by the Treaties, and whose presenîce is a standing grirvaince with the
colonists. Most of the lobster factories on the west coast are worked ipy nI.in from
St. Pierre, and in order to " re-occupy the French shore," as the o1liai Year Sook of
St. Pierre states, certain of the local fishermen who are allowed 50 :rncs fromn
Freneli funds for the petite pêche round the island, are given by the aLthorities a
further -0 francs fromn local funds to induce them to live on and fish iron the shore of
Newfoundland during the season, under the pretence of catching and drying fish, but
they do not even dry the fish they catch (see par. 117). The men prefer fishing fron
their own homes, and in 1898, as the numbers were falling off, the authorities at St.
Pierre voted a further subsidy of 4,000 francs for this work.

267. France lias disregarded the Treaty of Utrecht by clairning righ.:s, making Non-ob erv-
laws, and by the action of her Navy, and also in respect of the character of the buildings FnaYGOf
erected. If these are not suflicient to release England fron lier promise to allow the ,emcs
French fishernen to catch fish and dry them, yet her disregard of the Declaration r1i..
(f 1783, as shown by lier abandonnient of the ancient method of fishing, and by Englad.
lier conîversion. of St. Pierre into a commercial port and a focus of annoyance, must
suirely discharge England. from her obligations under that document.

268. That Declaration, as we understand it, only required the King to do what was Frenh caim
necessary to protect the French from interruption, and for that purpose to remove
certain establishments when that step was necessary. The French Government, keqt vaoelt.
however, assert that they have the right to cal] upon Your Majesty to pr<vent all use
of thie shore line of two thousand miles by British suljects, and to keep it clear of
ail inliabitants without regard to the necessities of the fishernien. This i- especially
the case on the ,658 miles of shore line between Cape Ray and Port-au-Choix on the
west coast. Between these points no Frenchmen have set up au establishment for
drying fish during .t least the last forty years, except at Cod Roy and Rted Island (see
par. 101). *Cod Roy lias been long abandoned, and Red Island has f.iien into the
liands of the petits pêcheurs. This streteli of coast is at inany points rc geired by the Mal=c
Colon.y for the shipimient of the minerals which are found in great, v iiety in that
part of the island, andof which they have been deprived owipg to the attention which
has hitierto been paid to the French denands. We submit, limwever, that the
leiands are not only unreasonable in themselves, but are in no way justified by
tle Treaties or Declaration, and that compliance with them was not îequirçd by
the Aet-of 1788 (28 Geo. III., cap 35), or by the Act of 1824 (5 Geo. 1V., cap 51), or
by the Colonial Act whicb replaced those Statutes. Under these laws the British
Crown is to exercise its own discretion as to the action to be taken against British
sulijects, and is to do only wlat in its own judgment is necesar. There is
evidently no such necessity in the present case.

269. The French fishery used to be of two kinds, a fixed fie-riv (pêche sédentaire)
where the ship on arrival aichored in a harbour, and the crew settled thenselves on
shore iii the cod room for the seasoi; and a moving fishery (lecle nomade, also
caleled d¿-Yluut le pofie) wlere the ship followed the fish up flic coast, the crew landin«
tu dry its catch as required or carrying it to one of the cod roois to be dried. The

li-C onmade was only used on part of the west coast 'wliere the fislh are less
niiîne'ous thouîgh larger in size. This kind of fislery lias been abandoned, and an Two linds of

to revive it in 189s (par. 101) was a complete fiflure. The pêche sédentaire L :;ù.

.epl-î' oyed, in 1829, 9,378 miien on flic cast cosast and 1,182 on the v.est coast. Itgave and »mai

eîmomnt.in.8 i to. oily 113 men on the cast coast. (par. 10), an-I 158 on the
wetcast. of whioi 118 were at Port.-au-Choix, a place which is said to be

: IV iall favoured by the fat that, a dee) channel in the bed of the -Gulf of
St. Lavrenice h.asis fle fish to that point, a fact whichi would account for the
albeuce Of cod roomils souîtlh of;that place. There were on ftle whole Treaty Coast.
iii 1989 oily 659 Fr-enchmen all told. Of these 104 wer lobster ocatchers from
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'.SI<UxAR St. Pierre, and 137 were petits pêcheurs fromn the sane place ; 9P were loi bster catchers
A CU- from France, so that the balance of 320 were all that were eugaged in the legitimate

fishery, and this figure includes 51 men who were dX41int la côte in two ships, but who,
owing to their want of success, left for the Banks in Junîe and July. "le total catch
of these 320 men (&e paragraph 82) represented a value of or!y 7,850. 'This result
was obtained under the supervision of seven warships, English and Fr.n'h, witl crews
anounting to 1,026 oilcers and mien, namely, four English sl ips with '1 men, and
three French ships with 515 men. The English squadron speat over 12,000l. in ready
money in the island, and tiese figures, without going into the total cost of the
squadron, is enoug to show low largely the cost of supervision exceeded the value
of the catch. Except under the nwdus virendi in respect of lobster factories tie

Prelence of French Navy lias really no authority to act in British waters in the inannerFrench
oquadro not in which its oflicers have donc, and their presence appears to be unnecessary,require. for it is clear that British officers are quite competent, without assistance, tO protect

the French fishermen in tlheir privileges.
Dermine of 270. The fishery was already declining when Governor D;.-liug wr .a in 1866, for

Ta7 e the 10,560 men of 1829 had fallen to 5,205 on the east coast in 18.57 d it is obvious
n§t from the state of affairs in 1898 that.the necessity which may fonr.ry have existed of

keeping the coast clear for the ships from Fance has ceasLd, !id with it the
obligation to remove British subjects w'hose competition cannc interfere with
Frenchmen who are not there. There is consequently no . -.on why the
Newfoundlanders should any longer be debarred from access to t coast for the
shipment of minerals or for any other purpose which does not i .rfere with the
French fishery, especially as under the five years' system the onlu laces at which
interference could take place are in fact well known.

271. In 1886 the French began to set up lobster factories, and they :laim that the
drying of fish includes the boiling and tinning of lobsters. They also -i>bject to the
British factories, of which the first appears to have been started in 1873, on two
grounds: (1) in 1880, that this factory was an infringement of their exclusive right to
the shore; and (2) in 1881, that they were entitled to clai:n the removal of any
factories as being a contravention of the Declaration of 1783, alleging that England
was bound to keep the shore line clear from buildings of every kind. Other British
factories were erected, and after the introduction of the French factùries the dispute
became so serious that the two Goveruments agreed to refer this dispute to arbitra-
tion, and a Convention for that purpose was signed on March 11, 1891. It had

t previously been agreed that pending the arbitration the existing factories of both
countries might remain and a modus vivendi to that effect was made in 1890 to last for
one year and continued for another year by the Convention itself. The Convention,
however, did not receive the necessary legislative sanction in either country, but the
nmodus rirendi retained its force and has since been continuued from year to year. Its
renewal lias been a misfortune for the Colony, for the waters along a certain portion
of the shore were allotted to each factory and delimited by the naval officers of the
two countries, with the result that in the absence of other French subjects, eight
French factory owners have obtained practical rnonupoly of the water within their
imnits for a total distance of 191 miles, even though they do not always use the

whole, and that the British fàctory owners have been in constant dispute with othjer
British subjects about the catching of lobsters. They claimed a shilar monopolyifor
themselves, and when this was disallowed and the owners xe*uired to admit all
British subjects to catch lobsters within the limits assigned to'the factories, thev
clained that the lobsters caught within the liits of their factories mnust be sold onl'
to themnselves.

Difficuiti 272. These fact ory owners would only give such prices as they chose, witIe the result
emi tiat the industry heing renunerative and these prices being inadeq uate, a numnber of

unauthorised factories were set up on so simall a scale that th whole ·plant can be
hidden away i the woods as soon as a man-ofwar approiaches. The friction
c-aused hy this state of things diminished in 1898, for, through the intervention of the
British Commodore, prices have risei for the fishennen froua 60 to 70 cents in 1896
to 1 dol. 50 cents to.2 dals. 25 cents, at which prices it pays the fisheinen better to sel
than to pack for theimselves. (&e Evidence of Commodore Bourke, Answer 2269:)
The result will be satisfactoiv to the Colonv, for in thevse small factories the work cannôt
be done effectively, and as the lobsters are diminishing in number and in size, thoumgh
the witnesses do not entirely agree upon the lattcr point, it is manifestly desirable that
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the business should he conducted as skilfilly as possible, and it is further desirable suIIMA1w
that regulations enforceable by the Colonial Government should be introduced on the ^""A"WN
west coast, on which alone the lobster industry is carried on. (Se Answers some ichasge
2.2(;8-2273.) The noi-renewal of the modus vivendi and the discontinuance of the de.'abe
French lobster factories are matters whicb we recommend for favourable considera-
tion.

273. The colonists complain of the heavy bounties given by the French (-;ernment Boun.tie.
upon the produce of the French fishcry sent to foreign markets where it ,-:cets the
colonial fisli. These bounties, of whiclh full details are given in the heading - French
lIounties," are of two classes, viz., bounties for the encourigemeït of sie building
and outfit (Primes de construction et d'armement), and bounties on the prD iiù e of the
fishery (Primes d'importation et d'exportation). .It is these latter t, "-ich the
complaints refer, and, as will have been scen, they enable the French nærThant to
undersell his Colonial competitor. They are chiefly earned by the Bank i..nery, the
banks being the Grand Bank, 320 miles from -the Treaty Shore; the St. Pirre Bank,
120 miles from that shore; and Banquereau, 150 miles distant, and t!.:s, a ('3ep sea
fishery, is entirely distinct from the French fishery under the Treaty, whieh is <.arried
on in the territorial waters, and for which the bait is obtained by the '?shermen
themselves in the immediate neighbourhood of their cod rooms.

274. Bait is a necessity for the Bank fishery, and used to be obtained from the south ai-
coast of the Colony by purchase from the local fishermen, the Colony thus supplying
to the French the means for obtaining the bounties by which the latter hop to cripple
the one important industry of Newfoundland. The supply of bait 'mnsequently forms
a question of commercial rivalry between the merchants of St. Joh s and the
uerchants of Bordeaux and Marseilles, to which ports the bulk cf the. Fràînzi. fish is
taken.

275. The Colonial Parliament in 1887 passed a law prohibiting the supply of bait to
the French, and during the years when this law was enforced the French naval officers
were ordered to take strong measures of various kinds against the colonists. (Sée
par. 145.) The Act, however, has now been suspended, and the French are
allowed to obtain bait on certain conditions; they have also found a way out of
the difficulty by naking use of a shell-fish which is taken by them on the banks. It
seems doubtful whether this supply is likely te be permanent, and if it fails the original
difliculty may arise again. It is reasonable that the Colony in self defence should seek
io protect itself by placing an obstruction to this supply of bait, and' it is evident
that to grant such a supply to the French as was done by the Conver'.ion of 1857
and the Agreement of 1885 was, in fact, to confer upon them an entirely xtvw privilege,quite outside the Treaties. The question is a very old one, for ini 1670 King
Charles IL., by an Order in Council, forbade the taking of bait by foreigners, and this
prohibition was contmnued by the Act of 1699, and when that Act wa repealed in
1824, by 5 Geo. IV., cap. 51, the prohibition was re-enacted by t.at Act and
continued until the establishment of the Colonial Legislature, who'in 1...26 passed alaw prohibiting the exportation of bait; while another Act of 1786 added a
prohibition against the sale of bait to foreigners. The taking of bdit was &parently
reégarded as a different matter from the taking of fish, and it thus seemst that the
privuleges conferred by the Treaty of Utrecht were not to be regarded as giving to
the French fishermen the riglit of taking bait on the Treaty Shore to be exported foruse on the banks.

276. As soon, however, as the Bait Act was passed, the French fishernien resorted Frh
in large nuinbers to St. (eorge's Bay, where during three weeks in May immense 9t% .quantities of.herrng cone in to spawn; and these fishermen, with tle assistance ocorsRa-
of their naval ohficers, took strong neasures to procure bait for tiJemselves (seepars.150-154). The Britishs Goverunent 'did not dispute their right to do so, butwe venture to think that suflicient consideration was not. given at the time to the
hearing which the Acts referred to above may have upon tie treaties.

277: lTle state of affairs ipon tie Tr'eaty 81ore cannot fail, under the circurnstanCes s.etrrmeint
described iu this Report, to produce irritation, at times of a serious nature, between "gýd *
two great powers over a'subject of coiparaLtively siall 'iniportance'; and as France tItt4
as a Stat.e docs not scen to have any rights in the Colony, and as the fishery is now Ü"
orf so litt:le consequence to the merchants who are engaged in it, we have feit atlibert.y to express a hope that Your Majesty may think it desirable to.consider tie

17L I2
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question of huying ont the few persos vhose iiterests wouxld affected b5 the
cessation of the Froncli fishcry on the Treaty Shore, bearing in rird that it. would
still bc nocessary to obtain from France a formal relcase fron the ý omise containel
in the Treaty of Utrecht.

cIeusn.. 278. As a sunming-up of the whole inatter, we beg to submait the following con-
clusions, viz., that

a. Newfoundland was never a French island, and France as a State has no rights
in it, though the 13th Article of the Treaty of Utrecht, if still in force, gives tu
French sub'jects the personal privilege of catching flsh and drying em on land;

b. It is· a question whether France, by continuous action. contrary to that
Article, has not released England from the necessity of continuing tiùose privileges

c. If not, the British Crown is and bas aiways acknowledged itself to be bound
to secure the French fishermen in the Tree exercise of their privileges;

d. King George III., by the Declaration of 1783, forinally promised to discharge
this duty, and for that purpose ,to remove fixed establishnients; and the Act oi
Parliament of 1788, which gave effect to the Declaration, empowered the King ip
Council to give such orders as'he night consider necessary for the removal onl-
of fishing buildings and appliances;

e. His Majesty was therefore bound to exercise bis j igment "nd an order given
at the present day to remove or prevent the erection of bui&y'î.:b. on parts of the
coast where no fish are ever dried would be in excess of the :owers conferred by
law; and the case is the same under the Colonial law whicl has replaced the Act of
1788, for it requires a similar exercise of judgment;

f The Declaration, if in force, is therefore no ground for prcvent.ing the inhabitants
from using the shore for mining and ail other purposes, so long as they do not
actually interfere with French fishing and drying ;

g. England is no longer bound by the Declaration, owing to the non-observance
by France of her obligations under it;

h. England is nevertheless bound, as a consequence of ihe Treatyof Utrecht, to
give the French fisherinen proper facilities for the free ex ercise of their industry.
That industry, as allowed by the Treaty, consists of the crews of ships from France
catching cod fish and drying then on land, but does not incade the taking of bait to be
exported for use in other fisheries, the catching of lobsters to be boiled and tinned,
the fishing for salmon, or the occupation of the soil by the petits pècheurs from
St. Pierre;

i. The b 'uildings now existing on the Treaty Coast are in ec Kess of those allowed
by the Treaty, which is also exceeded in the cutting of wood, the émployment of
BriLish labour, and the actions of the French naval offieers;

j. The appointment of a British Consular Officer at St. Pierre is much to be desired
as bis presence there may act in some degree as a check upon the smuggling which is
carried on to Canada as well as to Newfoundland;

k. If the fishery is to be continued on its present footing, no modification of the
Treaties is necessarv in order to secure to thle French fishlernen the privileges to
which they are entitled, or to give to the colonists the use of tieir·own shore;

L. The Colonial Government would be willing to issist Your Majesty by passing
permanent legislation to eniforce the British obligations, but say that the Legislature
would object unless they were first informed of the priniples on which these
obligations would be enforced;

-. The fishin is now reduced to such small proportions tlhm it is a burden on thc
publie funds of FIrance natier than a source of wealth to that enunt.ry. The presence
of! French warships is unnecessary,anti the steps wvhicl Engla.nd felt bound to take to
keep the coast clear when the harbours were full of French fishermen are notrequired

n. -Tie position, nevertheless, nay at any moment cause trouble and irritation to
both-countries, and it would be well if some nicans could be found for putting an end
tu this fishery which is now no real advantage to France;
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o. A possilel solution of the diiliculty would be to buy out tie few inerchants who
.till engage in the fishery by the Jaymiient of compensation based on the pronts o.

Irecen.)t years ;

p. Allowiig a suply of bait to all Frenclimnen for their bank fisiery wouid be an
ajvantage to the tmde rivals of these ierchants and no compensation to tiin;

q. This bait question is outside tle Treaties and should be dealt with separately;
su that if Frauce wishes to obtain a supply she should be prepared to give a fair
equivalen',, and the natural equivaient would scem to be the abolition or Modification
of the bounties on the produce of the bank fishery for which the hait is required.

279. Before leaving the Colony we had a formai mneeting with the entire Executive
Council, who were good enonglh to express their thanks to us for the tr oule whichî we uman,
lad taken in*pursuing our investigations. We received every assistance fsom these
gentlemen, as well as from the officials of their Departments to wioim we had
occasion to refer. The community generally manifested great interept .n on r
proceedings, and siowed much readiness in coming forward to supply us with
evidence, as weil as to furnish us with any information in their power which we desired
to elicit in conversation. Our reception was cordial everywhere, and much hospitality
was shown us.

280. Since our return we have found it necessary to apply for informatior, i r various
public Departments,. especially the Colonial Office, and in every case have received
willing assistance.

281. It only remains to express our acknowledginents to our Secreary, jhe Earl
of Westmeath, for his industry, and for the efficient nanner in which he lias discharged
his duties. His accuracy in matters of detail lias been of special service in an enquiry
of so complicated a character.

JOHN BRAMSTON.
JAMES E. ERShINE.

WESTMEATH, Secretary,
March 18th, 1899.
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AP'ENDIX, No. 1.

APiPRZas or Wrjld.

Twiingatc, Notre Dame Bay, Newfoundland,
September 19th, 1898.

Tu the Royal Commissioncra appointed by the Imperial
Government to investigate the French Shore quostion

in the C<:ony of Newfoundland.

Gentlemen,
The undersigned, on behalf of this the Capital of the

Iay of Notre Dame, beg to extend a very hearty welcome
to you, and tu express our sincere th aka to the Mother
Country for coming to our asistance in the interest of
our fisheries on the French Shore (so called).

This vital matter bas been a source oi coninua' ein-
barrasmment to our welfare for nany years, resulting.in
mnucli losa and consequent suffering to our people, who
depend so much on the prosecution of the great staple
induetry of the fihhery on that couat.

We hail with delight this manifest desire of Great
Britain to rid un, if possible, of this source of trouble
arnd himdrance to our welfare as a Colony, and ve beg
to assure you of our w-llingnes and desire to lelp you
in your investigations in any way within our power.

We prav that the Great Disposer of aIl eventa may
&o guide your de'iberiations as that they may lead to a
happy and ratisfactory solution of the perplexing problem
which lias ao long engaged the attention of succesive
Covernnents in this country, and in some degree the
Inspurial Parliament, to which we look for assistance mn
this difficulty of England'a oldest Co'ony.

Again wishing you a hearty welcome te our community,
and every success in your work,

We remain, Gentlemen, on behalf of the people,
Youra very respectfully,

F. Berteau, Stpdy. Mgat.
John W. Owen, J.P.
J. C'hourne, J.P.
R. D. Hodge, J.P.
Wm. Ashbourne, J.P.

R. P. 11ce, J.r., Nfid.
Jas. . Lockyer, J.P.
Rlobert Temple, Incumbz <S . Peter'.

B. H. James, Chairman of Il eth. Ditrict.
). P. Mcae, Engn, Salvain Armny.

Wn. Byrne,
Aindrew Linfield.
George Blandford.
;eorge B. Not.

William Hughes.
Jarmelî Hoddcr, C. Rd. Bd.
G.eo. \W. Clas.kie.
George Gillett.
Arthur G. Asbho ne.
William Hitchcoc.
J. S. Le Drew, Principal, Meth. High School.
Samuel Maidment.
A. E. Manuel.
S. D. Cook.
Wm. J. Scott, J.P.
Arthur Manuel.
O. V. B. Smith. M.D.
W. R. McKry (Standard, Ed.).
Fredk. Linfield.
Obadiah Manuel.
Peter Samways.
Wm. P. Wells.
Titus W. Manuel

Vm. Freeman.
Samuel W. Baird, J.P.
Jas. C. Hodder.
George Roder.
Richard Mercer, Principal, St, ?eter's School
C. White, Noutary Puijc.
]Robert T. Gillingham.
John Fox.
Thomas Hick.
Peter Young.
Kenneth Jacob..
Stephen Young.
James Blackler.

APPENDIX, No. 2.

To Sir Joux RiunMron, K.C.M.G., and Vice Admiral Sir
Jausn E. Exuauez, K.C.B., Commissioners appointed
b Ber Majesty to inquire into the subject of French
Treaty Rights and Craima in Newfoundland and
matters incidental thereto.

Gentlemen,
The Saint John'# Municipal Council gladly extends to

yuu a bearty wecome to this city, the Capital of Her
Majestvis inost ancient Colony.

We rejoice and are grateful that, Her Majesty's Goverm-
ment has taken this adçanced tep in dealing with the
trving d:fficulties that benet this most loyal Colony as a
result of treaties affecting the French Treaty Shore.

It is a matter for gratification and pride that we have
the honour to welcome and extend our hospitalities to

%uch distinguished men as those who compose the present
Commi ssion.

May the b.esing of God attend your labours, that
the unhappy and wel-nigh intlerable condit.ons that
have so long restricted the freedom of an extensive and
vaeable portion of this Colony may be -emoved, and that
the honour of the great Empire of which we are proud
to form a part may be maintaned.

H. C. BuacHEr., Chairman,
St. John's Municipal Connei.

J. O. O'Dia, Councillor.
T. M. Wnrrz, Councillor.

Saint John's Municipal Council,
September 13th, 1898.

APPENDIX, Nu. 3.

TuE fullowing (intended as*menwrandum only) is sub-
imittd on behpif af the Goverrunent and Colony Of
Newtounidland as a statement of some of the
grievanecs arisinig frun the uperation of the Treaties
re'ating tW the coasta of tlis Colouy.

It is sulmited (1) with reference to the fishery

(a) Thit the Frencb continue to assurt and exercise
an - exclusive " right to fish in the waters adja-
cent to any portion of tlie coast upon which they
choose to locate a flliig-room.

(b) That although the Frnmch claim to exclusive
rights has alwnya been disputcd by British states-
men, yet, in point of fset, the practices which
havc been enforrad upon the fishermen of the

Colony have been such ai to accute to French
fishermen an exclusive use of the fishing grounds
adjacent ta their rooms, to an extent not war.
ranted by the Treaties.

(c) That, :n point of practice, in order to pievent so-
t-alled initerruption of French fishing, both French
and British narships have unnecsmarily inter-
rupted the fi-hermen of the Co'ony while in pur-
fuit of their avocations as fishe-men, at times and
places wlhen they rere not acthly interruptin
or molesting the French, and that these practice.s
are incompatible w:th a concurrsnt right, and
such as cculd only be justifiable if the French
wcre really entitled to the exclusive right men-
tioned in (I.). It is alleged that it in the constant
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piracticc o! lmoth Frencli a.nd lititlalî wtrliil- tID
'-ive 2icwfounmliaim fildermnon troii imliîî.,
grooiflA ana out, o! hsirbo'Urs on an in mu shic i
thîcrc are nt) Frenuch fleencii, ami wlinan in l-

:rpio i 1îusbecxcept timat furia of mi,.
.alivi intrrupton wlili ay rixilit froun Uic

frerc-Ilcpo o Nce.ftbuuuilantl fimllii cli witilsi
i6VCMI- nmie o! Frenchi fi,,iermn.

Il. in aiea allegrî tîmat actmmrdi uterruptimii or
mo)lestation of F.rench fidmernrîn by N\ew!(.undlatid
finlîeimnn jjq uîmkiîowit, ani that the kinil o! in-
rUjmiption for couîiunitting wlmichs .Newfoýumias)c

fimhlermen are coimîtaiitlv hara"eed whmn on
cert.ain portions of the Tfrrsty Coant iýî not tie

interruption wich Uic Dedlaration o! 1783 pro-
inî'.cd ta prvcnt.

iTlut dit Frcisch dlaim aîîd exerri»e a riglit or
tiu'liery witli nets for Ralinon vh*ch in not granteil
to thin unuier Vlmc Treatica. and tliat tlis caim,
reseultz in tue non-enforcement resu o! regula-
fionsx esaentiaI to the protection of the ammon
fi$lmer3y gcnerat:y.

(e) That the legal prohibition of thie uge of cod trapn
along the entire Treaty ahort, ini;isted upon by
the Imiierial Covemment', is not neceiv-ary to the
protection o! Frenchi rightc, and if anid wlicu en-
forccd wouil do great njury to, thc fmlerxien,
without compeni'ating adi-antage tc, snvboiv,
wlit're!ore it *houid be repemuird, or, i! continu-ed,
lliotild offly apîply ta portions o! the cosat within
a defined di'tanec o! Frencrl mn

(o) Thiat the finherr actuaiiy carri on by the Fremrh
OUi tic Treatv Coast, ie of surh a sm.ali sid con-
xtantly decreiasing citent and value ai to male

iniot unnecessary and oiiervîui, with respect to a
s-cri greit citent o! cositt, ail restrictive regilia-

tiong mnade an-d mainta'ined for the sole pu".os
o! prevcnting -nterruption to the Frencli fishery,
andl t-ua. if Auch regulnt4nng lie ciiforeed here
afLer, tuey nhoiild lie appliîcable only ta defiut'd
amui limited arena% amjareuit to fishing moinsa t
*hic-h the French actuaiiy carry crn a fluber- ; and
then not he of aucl a cliaracter as ta confer an
exc:usire riglît on the French ini thome arenas-

')That the French catà hbait fiches (herving, capiîn
and',quid) on the Trcaty Coigt for exportation
to St.. Pier-re and Miquelon and to the Grand
Jitauiki, for -use as liait : ' the couduct of the
G;rand Bank and St. Pierre shoîre iiîery bY
French fimhermeu, which prxctice, it in ton-

toeiidrd, ig -iot juutifiî'd hy thie Frenchi riýhll ti,
.catch fi>h and drr then en land," or o! flih-

inmc and dri-ing,"* *"upon the footing ini whiclm iL
xs,..ei iu 1792," for no sîxeli practice exiitced in
thi yoar, or untI a vecent date. The Frencli
bave an îiiuhîlited rimcht toi cntch hait fisheq on
the Treat'r Cuaiç,ts for tie ;îurposles o! thicir fightrç
on theee coaftn; but timat, rghit in nierely *nci-
dental to riglit to " catch fii (cod) sud dri- them
oin iand." and phou'd flot he ffl construed ax Io
peimit t}uem to carry on traîle in bait fl4ili for
the purpoieaç of evading the comqequiente o! recerit

-Newfoundland legislation a% ta hait finhes.

(h) iat interference with the Frenîch hy thte fishcr-
hmeni o! tlîia Colîîny when both airc prom-cutiiig
thle lierring or otiier liait fl.,Iier doa3 umot aris;e
fr-oi Lhe moere faut o! comiptition. and tierefiore
t1iat. euqirlw-<îîpetit'on ir, ioit illeiral cn the part
o! tuie \New!ouidlmuder,, or in arma iten.xe an il,
frlincment o! the Tre.itit'<. That if the I"rpri tic
cuittiticil tic catch herrings or otimer liait flsici for

tiner 4-au oîîlv tif) fen Crontllrrrsltlv wiL
ltrii'i fi'.iî'-rxen, nad hiave un cxcýmusivc rigiît
t.. t.akie eiîcl liait ti'.he1s. andl tlîercfore tl't j,
lîreri wlntinoîîl.iud fishcrncî fr,-m ljkiii!
sxrli ha*t flimc 5 out of elcfcrence bu Frexi-l1i lîjrz-
tîîîîs. a-lien no actunl interfi'renr~e tal-at ilice.
4-r ti. refuise tc, permit thern ta litrmtiIl fuýhera-
ini any partirîùmr liarlmoir or ba. i-. (it ii-ni-tl o.!
tii. matural aud legal rit!ht% o!f wîîiiu

fislierinen tIot itithoriizctl liv law. That. iunfini
"aze. licrrinrit or ot.lir hait fihh" ma-lu raîîgl liv
'Çe,.foîînillsqnd fipchermnen aqrc flic riromierti- of tlui
riit"'icr. nadti ta he rcnn oca-b dîFPng or îlicm
sý lie açill. gilbjecL ontv ta fii.. lia o! tli% Coliîrv
Tiist'it lut. and wus in 1897. înlawfi for the

Y eIobie of thý,% (oloni- fm en."ge in 'uunfpl ri hi:t
f-' f-ioi-n fichermuen flot lie-'nsed to rmirrliame.
-tri ,11,t nuo Frenchx vesel reorting to the T-re*&t

Corot' in 1897 iîsd -r A ahlrcnrc. MWherclnre
it i:i aoid - 11td Iîat the reguatinaiu .* ta 1.1
cntelîiiiîg. dig9iot,1. end p~ale of bait fr-hr% in
Itiv Nt. (Ce4irgc, land, iiid nfoiretd ini 187 by
Ilriti.li -riial atitlir. ti, wtere 'ura rirri, &ni

-. tro t the Datitral rgiîV.t of tlle 1,<'vlae thry
nfft.i.tcll, sild a violatioîn o! the' Iawui of t)ii

('4ily ntiçl tivit, cvrn if the Frenchlg art- da
cdîî'ýivC right of tA:ll-ng hiait fLsh1rA under m0:1%
civ itîit3i ils m exîted ini %ay rL George mi

18w7, flc rTe'ulationn tnforî-ing; the Wei o! liat
fpli", at a fixcd prire te Frech fthcrmta werc

liitve heen aitilit(cd without the prior con.ent,.of
dIl (-;tbvel-nmcnt of th:g Ceony. Iit- Co1Dny
clainir the ri-ght for its fi?-hernien to catch and
v-ell liai* fie of ail r* tricticlrP inot iinpogrd bi-
Ciîiotiii' ;tstute U- - on ail Parte of the Trratyc
Coaaxtx, ohen t 2.cing dots not actsiafy ni-
terrupt à bond-i'( »'rench od fishex.

(2) AR to the lobsett"-p-c' nig industry:

(a) Tfxat no nV*hta àý fuis industiy are conferred
UMý~~ ~ -,e r'c he TreagiMs and, therefore,

the whoie hîîi'xý; ' cstchiag, Canxning. caport-
ing anid tradir,,~ lolittera, now progeruted
by the French, î- i.' 'warranted bv the Treatice&

(b) Tlîat thc mnodus -. t edi, the legWaatinn to enforee
it. simd tht' regulti -i; tbereunder, bave biren in
effcct prej udicia, f, the' rights and intere4ta of
Umte pecople r, ti !0 'nv; firuft, an bring, to Dame
c'rtent, a rer . to' i strength in the French
claimi to itur-,te th;% ndustry, and to une and
nc.cupy- the la-id .: connectiou fthtrewitth;
Ptceond, as c:-.t9î mortopolies in pack*mg, con-
trnir te, sound pt !in, end te t detriment of the
îîeoîî!c ; tlîird, as r;su[ting in the rapid drstruc-
tion o! the induAtr-, *n vaequeneocf the as2nce
of la%%o and regiilations for itA pre:servation, there
leeiiig nio coiipetent aiithorxtt to zuake and e-
force tlîemn; folirUî. as împ"îng upQn Bntish
naval ofhcem th Uic.utiM a a police force acting
loetwr.7u cla-tse of Britieh lixbledse, fzr the pro-
tectiuon o! priv-14eg.a ta the fei agaiat the
naxtuiral rigltti-t of ti.£ -îanv, and as for the wet-
tc-do proprictori .,nd against tx he rmuen.

(r IMat regillationii have becn made and erforted
which are unlawftl and ultra rires under the
tnn4uti. rirenidi and the legeition to enfurme it.
a:id which frive reamult-ed in grave iniurv tn the
fi-luernien. Arso acrajcn h atre
have 1>cen aeigned ta themr, andl fic-hermn catch-
intt loýbteff tàlertin b'ave not b-en peri'tted t)
rcl'. exceit to the proprittor o! dt fxttwrr within
whîose area the lob3ters wcre caaigbt. and thig

lîfnlaiful reu!ation hat% madie more odioxLs rai
thie xnonopinly of Incking enjoycd bir the prco-
prietor. and ha* -ýau,.d e.e price Pazid ta the
fihernien to hte mc-hl lems tian it woculd be other-
-ise. and le-- tlii it ilA ini part3 o( the Co1iýn'

not affected hi- ïIe idî,a rie#ndii TO obviate
Ibisq iniurr d'e "aval Offcern haye prescribed a
jirice Trhich fatc.r,- oxrncig ghaf pay for lobt1erlç.

il rîr'uiation kr thI jiir power, and whic bin
nn- :'uid the nrreemlry effect of mik:ng the price

s'i goI am ci- iv-C in tiie (JoloriT.
(il) ThîAî lis'c" ar -iIerý.. oirohibitin.,, restrictions

-ait lii-tâ1ion' î'-. rcndit:niim have been impm.ed1
souý. elifnrced tr,.i1ing- nct onir those wbo West
dec-irai'! o! bý-rg, d;redtlv rni-aged in the pro-

mruiîtiIn (I 11!- tolMb.er --ndustry and btirm
ii"ef. l' lri ufe-tinpg tlhe hunc ns id int-erestm

'if "ther- Ï. -'n ( r binmg mitaroug 01 haring.
trade and '!lier Imi:îsdr.!ingr. with parti"s Si

Fmitbi'n -ii, nlitin' have lîenm not Mel,
tc<-iniral, Fill-rxnîsU, iinimî'ortnt rT <-xcîîsabl

on the 2roiind cf . %rt'itr in ii-a ef thr e r
infrn4ii t-I he s ornp:-ithed. irk, thi c9et

rnfrm!'îr*mncnt or tlie :'piuit 4f the modus r-midi.
lliut have licou in thenigelveit nudula- ZNtr,
nnd vviCi iu f in Iimeir n.it4àre, enmd li'v . -ubiet-.e
"'Iîr ,Peol'c tu linncreffary deprirati ona. h:,-
clriiicoii aud lo5.e5.

(3) -&f fi, the richt .7*r li'llit <if the Frenchi to tbc 0"e
anmd occup.itî",n of the land

(a) It M'ti Ni' icumiem lrirefy ibttthe daims pifefr-red
b'r the French ta, a 4ht e" user under the
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Treatics over the strand upon the wlole exteist
of the Treaty Const, which ctntimimesvs to be
Pu.trtedi witiut absateient or qua'ifIut;sin, the
plublic nsatuqriety of these " claims," and the asser-
tien of tens, the qusùtona and disputra tisat con-
tihually arise in relation to themn, and above all
thI express recognition of the clainsn or of the
exirtence of at lrast soine degree of force and
validity in thin, un pset forth in tse provisions of
overy grasst, lease, licence, or other document
of titie from tise Crown affecting land within half
a suile of the strand, go to the root of and
naturaly destruy:the value of the title to every
fout of Lnd ulpon the whole of the Treaty Coat,
and cosutitute an insuperalde hindrance to the
investnesst of cspital, to tie developnsnt of
natural re-unrces, to the prosecution of trade
and industries of any and every kind. and even
tin the Lare occupation of that part of the Colony.
Tie inclusion in grants of "and within hall a
mite of the strand of a condition that the land
is subject to the Treatica decreases and almost
destroysi the felling value of aU such land. Upon
such land it in unlawful to establish buidinga
withsout the conssemt of the Imperial Government,
which is not readily given, and then, presumably,
the bu[dingsc would be subject to remroval on
notice, which provisiona msake it impossible to
induce capialits to invest in land near the
Treaty Coast.

In thins connection it may be pointed out that
thse condition of the jople on the Treaty Shsores
uiglt he materially urproved, in many localities,
by the cultivation of the land and bv the develop-
ment of rich minera, eources, but that such
cultivation, which requires to be ati:nulated and
enforred hy the Legislature and Governrment of
the Colony. and that such developrent cvon.t
take place witlhout the extinction of French claims
over the greater portion of the coast.

(b) It it a further fact, and the consequence of the
French " claimi " to the Treaty Coart, that, inar-
mucs as there is incuded in these claims the
right to prevent the erection of pier& and wharves
on the sea coast for tihe purposces of tranrport to
and from the interior and other parts of the
Colony, the commercial and indurtrial operations
of the whole Colony are injuriou.lv affected by
thse assertion of theue "claim." The grievances
arising out of these " claims " are daily beco-ming
more meute and oppressive. On the one hand,
the pronfs of the existence of rich natural
resources. mineral. agrienîtural. etc., and ot the
hindrance to their development ariaing out of the
operation of these French "caims." are daily
increas.ing : on the other, the nesi of the Colony
for this development, and therefore for the
remova. of these-hindratnces, are becoming more
and more urgent. bV reason of the heavy fiscal
hurthens which have bren incurred by the Colony
in the conetruction of railwavs and other public
worka intended to lead to the development o!
ftese resources and the increue of ponulation in
these as well as other parts of the Colony.

(4) As ta fic operation and effect of French bountica
to tinhlersnen:-

(c) Il)ring recent ycars large boxuntie Iave beci
paid bsy fthc French itin tspon :lh caught by
tiheir fiis.ennen and t.purtea t ;ler countrica
in Europe and flic Meditrnean'i. This bounty-
assisted fish hamc entered inti ulpial compettionà
with tise products of the Nwir-1dnaLiid fliseries,
with the resulta of large rc ,tionx in prices.
and conuseuent ennrmous ic-m.to our trade
and people. lis tion comp.üt r. so destructive
to the interesta of tie Clor, . French have
been greatly assisted by tht i. .aer in whiclh
their so-mild rights on the ' raty Coa.t have
becen excrciscd and enforet,6 tï set forth in
piaragra.ph (1), subsecetion (A).

Wiether thle contention on 1-i af of the Colony
that the French have r rigkt t. take b.it on
the Treaty Coa4 for cxprw Se %?-pted or not,
it is a. fact that the fac;'itica .fh.rded to the
French upon the Tr . ty Cowt for ne procurng
of bait have largely ass,.ed them in the soc-
cessful pro*ecrtion of the deep se- fishery on the
Banks of Newfoundiand and .lssewhere, and in
their unequal and bknty-fed competition with
us in our markets, and have ssisted them to
minimise the effect of the efforts which have
been from time to time made on our part by
.egnislaiion prohibiting the tx; rt and supply of
bait to foreign fisrmen, etc., to combat and
redisce their unfair competit, a.

(5) In relation to the c, upation of Mhe ims'nds of St.
Pierre and Miquelon and sse traffi, cried on between
thosse islands and Newfoundland, it i claimed that neither
in thie letter nor in suirit bave the stipulations of the
Treaties been observ by the French. We claim that
the cession of these islanda "in ful] right " to the French
was intended and ao expressed to be only upon the con-
dition " that these possesions sbould not become an object
of jealousy between the two nations."

We claim that these conditions have been violated in
regard, among other things, (a) to the making of those
inands a basis of action for the prosecution of the Bank
and deep sea fiFheries, aided by the bounties above con-
plained of ; and (b) by thse fact that these ilands have
become the centre of #an exten*re eommerce, the suc-
cestful maintenance of which his '%Pen achieved mainly
be means of the violation of the CUmetomn Laws of the
Colony and of Canada, and that bor-e, have been inficted
upon thisia Colony's revenues and usile by the "arnuggling "
which has for so many yean and upon so large a Yeale
been, and still continues to be. eta-d on between St.
Pierre and its shorea. The deha•ing influence of this
ilFcit traffic upon the morlis of ontu people, and the
expense and dificulties incurred in preventing or en-
deavouring te prevent and puni&¾ tiese offences have
been aggravatal and rerndered mor- O.noxious bv reason
of the refusal on the part of the F*nneh to accede to the
request which has frorn time fo ti-• *een made for the
establislment of a British Cor. atmv St.. Pierre, with
a view to its repression.

AL-r n B. )smer.,
Agent for the Gr:t Newfoundland.

September 22, 189&

APPENDIX,.No. 4.

Frrnch Treaties Question.

:iatenent of Reuben Perry, River Head, Bay of Islands.

In tise nionth of AuguAt of this year tie French man-
s-war u'sip, Cararane, I believe, was the naine, anchored
off the Iailway Pier, River Head. Sailors and officera
-ante on shore and surveyed tise railway track from a
;oint about lalf smie or more west of the Railway Pier
to1 susse dixstance-I don't Lnow how far-east of the pier.
lry alm, mcasured the pier and the track Icading down

tsi it. I did not sie tlesm &survey the shore. I only saw
theni aurrey the track. 1 am perfectiy sure that the

men who measured the track were F»ench man-of-war's
men. Bis

ieuben X Perry.
Witness. H. C. Burchell. mark.

River Head. B.ay of Islands,
28th September, 1898.

Statement of Pv. W. C. Morrison.
During the month of July of this vear I saw French

naval oficers and railors aurveying Fiders' Wharf. Corner
Brook, the trolley track from Fishers' Wharf to Fishers'
M, and the Newfoundland Railway track cast and west
fron Corner Brook.

W. C. MonatsoN.
Bay of bIlanda, 2th ',epternber, 1898.
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AI >ENDIX, No. b.

N 27ça. ).c>d (lerwes el 1',we l'in sf ces
et la Police de la 'êhe (; Terre-.cu ve.

Du 17 Février 1894.

LE PYIarXiZET DE L. ltÉI'uu4UE F cANCA-E,

Vu les décrets des 2 mars 1852 O) et 22 mars 1862 M sur
la police de la péche a l'le de Terre-Neuve ;

Vu le décret disciplinaire et pénal du 24 mars .52 C')
sur la marine mnarciande ;

Vu le décret du 12 j:mvier 1891, relatif à la date de
départ des navires et la dépêche interprétative du 7 mars
1891 ;

Vi le décret du 12 févr:er 1892 , todifiant le minimum
d'équipage des navires armés pour Terre-Neuve avec
sécherce -

Vu l'arrté ministériel du 24 mai 1862 sur l'organisation
du service de santé à Terre-3ieuve ;

Vu les dépêches ministérielles des 26 février 1872 et 12
février 1877, concernant l'occupation du havre de l'ile
Rouge ;

Vu l'arrêt.é ministériel du 2 janvier 1889 sur la péche
de la boëtte par les banquiers dans les baies.de Terre-
Neuve;•

Vu.le procès-verbal de Tassemblée générale des arma-
teurs pour la pêche de la morue à Terre-Neuve, réunis à
Saint-Servan le 7 janvitr 14 I

iur le rapport du ministre de 'a marine,

Tirage et concezeion des lacea.-Conditions de jouissance
de p eca.

Am. ler. Les havres et places avec les graves qui en
dépendent, aux ctes de ile de Terre-Neuve, continue-
ront de n'être pas au choix du premier arrivé ni du
premier occupant.

La répartition en sers faite entre les armateurs, tous
les cinq ans, par voie d'un tirage au sort et au moyen
d'un état indiatif des havres situés sur la partie des
rtes de ladite Ile où, d'après les traités, les capitaines
français peuvent s'établir pour la pedhe.

Cet état fers connaitre suivant le p.an topographique
des eites et en commençant par le premier havre de la
côts de l'ouest:

Les noms des havres;
Les niméros et les noms des places comprises dans

chaque barre :
Le nombre de4 bateaux que chacune peut conternir;
La situation de la grave correspondant à chaque place.
La nomenclature des olaces rera divisée, sur ledit état,

en trois étries tah!ies de la manière suivante, d'après le
n"mbre de bateaux auquel chaque place peut suffire,
'avoir:

Première série (place pouvant contenir 15 bateaux
et an-dessus) ;

Deuxième série (place pouvant contenir de 10 à 15
bateaux exc'usivement);

Troisième série (pai'e pouvant. contenir 9 bateaux et
au-densous).-

2. Tous les cinq ans, les armateurs des différente porta
de France qui se proposent d'envoyer de navire& a là
pécle sur les côtes de Terre-Neuve feront au chef du
service de la marine, à Saint-Servan, la déclaration du
unnilbre de navires qu'ils doivent armer pour la pêche,
avec lindication du tonnage de cen navires.

1 Ces armate'ura ou leurs correspondants autorisés w
réuniront à Saint-Servan le 5 décembre, sous la prési

lvire du zf.ef du service de la marine, afin qu'il soi
procédJ, ainsi qu'il suit, à la répartition des places qui
h-lurs iisrires devront occuper.

Les déclarations f.it.es confornénic't à l'article 2 seroi
uiiplbrises dans un relevé r:énéral présentant, en égard ai
inhage des navires et ' lai force de Y'qupa2c, le classe
lient de.s navires en trois séries, savoir:

Première rtéric.-142 tonneaux et au-dcsrus, 25 homme
dï·quipagc nu moins.

Den.uxime' rric.-90 à 142 tonneaux exclusivement, 2
hiîmmets d'éîuipage au moins.

Tr-isi'ine mrie. -Au-dessous de 90 tonneaux, 1
lioiincs dïri-qipage au moins.

A xe strie, uliil. 50V. n° o805.
iixie "re, Bull, 10)'t, la' 10U1.

Il sera dontné lecture de'e relevé k rinsc[illéc ;aprs
quoi lk tirage au sort aura icu par série, en, commençant

par la première et en descendant de celle-ci à la deuxiène,
puig à la troimiène, jusqu'à épuisement.

À cet effet, il arm& di'pos. autant de bulletins qu'il y
aura de navires dans une mémt 4éric, et. chacun des
bulletins portera le nom Ir chacun des navires.

Ces bulletins seront ensuite mi, dans une urne, d'ou ils
seront uccessivement tirés en pr.e. ' do tous les arm-
teurs réunis.

Au fur et à mesure qu'un buecn sortira, l'aratapr
du navire désign6 sur le bulld4n choisira une place dans
îla série à laquelle ce bhtiment appartient.

Si la sério des places se trouve épuir4e avant ¶.

série correspondante des navires, les bâtiments ex-
cédants seront réunis à ceux de la série inférieure.

Dans le cas contraire, après le choix fait par les arma-
teurs des navires- compri dans la première série, les places

i is0'y trouveront encore disponibles pourront etre
oLsies par les armateurs de a deuxième série concurren-

ment avec les places appartenant à cette série. Les arma-
teurs de la troisième sé-rie auront également. le faculté de
faire choix des placca vacantes les deux séries
supérieures.

4. Il pourra, après ce premir- rage général, être pro-
cédé à un tirage aupplém< . :e pour la concestion de
places sur la côte de file d, 'I -Neuve aux armateurs
qui expédieront leura navires L .a êche sur le grand banc
ou sur les banquer'o..u, a~c inention de faire sécher
à la côte de fille la morue prir: ' :es bâtiments.

Pourront prendre également t à ce tirage supple-
mnentaire les armateurs qui, y déjà obtenu une pre-
nière place pour un navire, derr.laderaient une deuxiène

place dans un havre non occup; et non concédé de la côte
t Ou de la côte Ouest, à laque!te snacun LAtimient ne serait

affecté.
Mais ces armateurs, pour tre admis au tirage des plases

entre eux seront tenus, comme let autres armateurs, k
une déclaration préala!e, idéfaut le *quelle leurs navires
ne pourront s'éfablir que scar les points de la côte qui ne
seront point occupés.

6. Par exception sax dispositions qui précèdent, Je
havre de Ille lRoue situé à )a côte Ouest de Terre-S e
fera l'objet d'un tirage k part, auqud seront admis tous
les armateurs. sans distinction de domicile, insis seule,
ment à titre individuel.

La durée de la concession de l'nle Rouge sera de cinq
ans, comme pour is autres places, et pendant; cette
période, l'occupation en sera obligatoire pour le concea-
sionnaire, qui ne pourra, dans ancun ca, faire occuper
ce bare par un autre armspter.

Un personnel de 90 hommes au moins arn affect à
exploitation dudit haire.

Quatre places de bateau Y seront reservées, ainsi que
dan le hasvre de Cod-P.oy, situé k la Mn&ee côte, au,
péchenrs de Saint-Pierre eît Migunel= qui voudront exercer
leur industrie sur ces deux poirits.

6. La répaitition des tsumoncries cniur 'vi
lieu paIr la voie du sort entre les arma10teuris concessionnaire.
des ha-ret auxquels. d'après leur peSitiwl, ces esumoneries.
correspond.ent

L' értion d ia e ser Coeîatat psr Un proCWs

7. Les résultats du tirage effectué conformnémvent aui
articles précédenlts gerc,-- anomc,ês dans un taUbleau de
réPartitiOn dressé par les soina du chef de servicie de, )a
mane.

a Ce tableau devra préener:

t Les nolus 'le havres ;
Le% Illér"et les noma des Places comprises dants,

clîvquc hare;
LQae ncbre de bafeauyr qo nhaque ple peut contenir;
Les un ar de arateurs àolacemsionnaires t

s L viulles où ces armateur sont domiclés;
Le. L ia dts navires;

D iLe port ente es tarmneeurconciires;
Le no ret u e, d'a rapitaines;

5 la force de t ip. g;
Le port d'ou dcha e ef fienta oit tre expédié

e ré séro4. Bnoif. dsn4, n* 40,gb
(4) xii sélie, Biull. j4&. " 248G'7_
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anus les quatre auiées qui suivront celle du tirage
éueral, il s'ra fait, s'bsa'que année, le 5 déceulre, mui

tîragze partiel des places vacantes, de la manière presacritc

pour le tirngo général.

8. A la suite du tirage général, y compris le tirage cnm-

plémientaire prévu . !'nrt'cle 4, comme de chacun des
tirnges annuels, ls places demeurées disponibles seront
v'n,îcédées par le Ministre aux armnateurs qui en auront
fait la demande depuis l'époque du tirage jusqu'au 30
pun.

Les armateurs qui, postL'rieurement au tirage général,
obtiendront des places, n'en jouiront que pendant le temps
restant à s'écouler jusqu'au terme marqué pour le renou-
vellement quinquennal.

Ces conee'nions particulièrca seront inscrites sur le
tableau de repartition.

Il ne pourra, d'ans l'intervalle d'un tirage à l'autre, étre
créé de nouvelles places, à moins que toutes celles soumise,
au tirage n'aient été concédées.

9. Le taleau de répartition, établi à la suite du procès-
verbal du tirage des places et arrêté par le chef du service
de la marine à Saint-Servan, sera adressé au Ministre de
la marine ; il sera imprimé et rendu public.

10. Chaque armateur conservera pendant cinq as la
jouissance du havre et de la place qui lui auront été
assignés, tant qu'il continuera d'expédier le mênie nombre
de navires de même série pour la péche de la morue à la
côte et d'y faire occuper effectivement les places dont il
sera concessionnaire.

Il conservera, pendant le même temps, la jouissance des
elauffauds, dépendances et graves qu'il aura fait réparer.

A la fin de la cinquième année de la jouinance, chaque
capitaine constatera, par un procs-verbal signé de deux
capitaines voisins, l'etat' de l'établisement qu'il aura
formé et occupé, lequel consistera dans le chauffaud, ses
orgages et ses tenailles, les cabanes et leurs portes, les
etaux, lavoirs et garde-poissons, rances à bascules et cajots ;
il laissera ledit établissement dans la situation où il se
trouvera.

Quant aux autres objets, tels que traineaux, bateaux,
avirons et autres ustensiles, le capitaine pourra les enlever,
afin que .'armateur propriétaire en dispose à son gré.

11. Les cinq années expirées, il sera procédé, par la
voie du sort, conformément aux dispositions de l'arti:le 3,
au renouvellement général du partage des places entre les
armateurs déjà concesionnaires, concurremment avec ceux
qui se présentoront pour la première fois, mais après que
h-s uns et les autres auront fait les déclaratons prescrites
par 'article 2.

12. Le chef du service de la marine à Saint-Serva
adressera, chaque année, aux administrateurs des ports
d'où les navires devront être expédiés un état de réparti-
tion des places de la côte Fat et de la côte Ouest.

lDéparts de- navires.-Papiers dont ils doivent etre munis.

13. Les navires pècheurs destinés à la côte Est ou à la
voite Ouest de Terre-Neuve ne pourront obtenir la remise
de leurs papiers de bord avant le ler mars. Toutefois ceux
destinés à la côte Est ne devront pas tenter d'aborder sur
la côte de lile avant le 10 mai.

Tout capitaine de navire qui appareillera et fera mute
avant le let llars sera passible d'une amende de 1.000
francs, dont l'armateur sera solidairement responsable.

La nitme peine sra prononcéc contre tout capitaine qui
expédicra des bateaux sur la côte, si le navire en est

lAoigné de plus d'un myriamètre, et mê:ne d'une moindre
distance, s'il y a banquise formée, ce qui sers constaté
par les journaux des capitaines et des officiers.

14. Tout navire titulaire d'une place devra être muni
dl'îun bulb-tin dle mise en prnxq-ion conforme au modèle
anniexé au présent décret. Ce bulletin, qui sera déllvré
,ils capitaine par le commissaire de l'inscription maritime
du port d'armement. devra être exhibé à toute requisition
des capitaines prud'hommnik, dont il est pirlé aux articles
15 et suivante.

('haque navire expédié pour les côtes de l'île et con-
coionniaire d'une place devra avoir, indépendamnent de
Sois bulletin de mise en pos&ession, un exemplaire du
présent, décret et du tableau de répartition visé par
3 article 7.

Capitaines prud'hommes.

15. Un capitaine, dit capitaine prud'homme, est
spércialcnent chargé de maintenir le discipline, la police
e le hon ordre dans les liares et baies amimunes; il

assure à chaque lapitaine la ji.usinutce du hre, de la
grave et du inouillnge qui bri sont namirnés ; il inpecto
les fe'ts, veille h la sûreté des ruioilages et rades; il
reçoit les plaintes des cnpitlineLS pz-elicrs et y fait uroit,
lorquil est compétent pour les juger, après avoir toutefois
vérifié les faits, et acquis des preuves autant qu*il st

posible.
Le capitaine pruid'h!ovmme prés;de toutes les iéunihms

qui peuvent avoir lieu dansi les havrcs et b2ics ; il termine
Cmme prud'hoimmr arbit r . et sans frais'. les contestations
qui peuvent s'éever entre 1 espi;tines ; 'l ne peut exiger
aucune rétribution ni éemolumnente d:a s spitaines plscheur ;
il garde minute des décisions qu'il trt-d ; il constste par
des procès-verbaux toutes les c',ou-narnt.ions au présnt
décret, commises pendant la durée de la pêche; il signe
ces pro verbaux, les fait signer n-r les officiera et le
maltre d'équipauge et. a son retaGi.i, -,. :-inet lo:ditA procèsz%
verbaux et décisiosis au comminssa. d il'inscription mari-
time du port d'où il est parti.

Il remet, en outre, audit com'aire un rapport
détaillé sur la navigAtion et sur tout _c lui peut intéreaser
l'amélioration de la pêche.
. Les fonctions de prud'homme sor- rHvolues au plus âgé

del capitaines des bitiments niouir4s dans les havres a
les baies communes; mais les optaiv au 'ong cours
auront toujours la priorité sur ' ta s au cabotage.

16. Toute demande en inde;si -' uvant résulter de
rappliestion du présent décret sera ,0ig;e sommairement et
sans appel par les capitaines du has :e non intéressés aux
hâtiments on contestatiort. Ces capitaines sont présidés
par le prud'homme et, mi celui-ci est intéressé ou absent,
par le capitaine le plus agé après le prud'homme.

Toutes contraventions, soit de la part des armateurs,
soit de la part des capitaines de nv. 1 s, aeront punies con-
formément au présent d4cret.

Les procès-verbaux constatant ledites contraventions
seront remis, comme il est dit à l'arici.5, au commissaire
de l'inscription maritime, pour £uo. à la diligence de cet
administrateur, les poLsuites de droit soient exercées
derant les tribunaux ordinaires.

17. Le cspitaine prud'homme est tenu de remettre aux
commandants des bâtiments de la station, lorsqu'ils font
l'inspection des havres, un état spécifiant, pour chaque
place en particulier, mi elle est ou non occupée comme le
règlement le prescrit et si la légalité en toute chose y est
observée.

Tout délit contre la discipline, toute contravention aux
règ~es établies en ce qui concerne le régime de la pêche et
le mode d'occupation des paces seront par lui dénoncés
aux commandants desdits bôtiments, qui ont mission de
les réprimer et de rmaintenir partout le bon ordre et
l'observation du présent décret

18. S'il est commis des dél:ts qui, en France, sont du
ressort des tribunaux, le capitaine, prud'homme remplit
les fonctions de juge de paix, il forme la première in-
struction ; il vcile L ce que le prévenu ne puisse s'évader
et soit remis au commandant de la station avec les pièces
constatant le délit.

Occupation de! places.-Droitt4es navires non pourvus de
oce ons.~-O bli;ationn im poées aux concessionnairea.

19. Tout navire français armni pour la pêche de la morue
nourra pêcher dans les bars coeia:unes ou dans les havres
ino'cupés. Il pourra même pe.iher dans le périmètre des
places occupées après avoir nbtenu lautorisation du capi-
t1aine concesionnaire ou, 'ils sorAd plusieura concession-
naires, do tous les capita'nea ét.ablis dans ce havre.

Sauf dans les cas d'adhésioi des concessionnaires in-
tére,<és, les navires nort titulaires d'une place n'auront
pas droit au rivage intérieur des havres occupés ; toutefois
ils pourront déborder leurs filets sur la portion de côfe qui
relie deux havres.

Les capitaines titulaires d'une place peuvent seuls
empêcher un navire de pécher dans leurs eaux; les capi-
taies non pourvus d'un titre 4e concession ne seront pa
en droit de s'opp"cr à la pêbe cncurrente d'un navire
qu'ils auraient précédé ou suivi ans l'exploitation d'un
havre.

Le droit. de mouillage dans tous les havres sans excep.
tion est acquis aux ltimnents qui P''y présentent, à lu con.
dition que leur p'ré.ence ne serve pas de prétexte à des
pratiques de pèche illicite.

Tous les navires qui séjournent dans rs havre. qu'ils
soient ou non titulînres d'une place, devront obéissance
au capitaine prud'homme.

Aucun sujet Anglais ne devra pêcher sur les pointa où
les Français pratiquent cette industrie, et les capitaines
des bâtiments non titulaires de.pjbice ont, au méme titre
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que ceux pourvus d'une concession, le droit de s'opposer
à la coiicurrence illicite dos iudigène ou des goélettes

onmades Les capitaines auront le devoir do signaler les
dliiquaita aux croiseurs de la station.

20. Tout annateur qui, dans l'année qui suivra le tirage
géniéral des places, et à moins qu'il n'y soit contraint par
force majeure, n'expédiera pas lo navire dont l'armement
aunincé par lui aura détenniné à soit égard une concession
de place îar à %oie du sort, perdra ses droits k la jouis-
sance de cette place et sera en outre condamné à l'une des
amendes suivantes, savoir :

4,000 francs pour les navires de 1- érie;
3,000 francs pour les navires de 2c série
2,000 francs pour les navires do Y périe.

Il sers prononcé une amende de quatre mille franc#
(4,000f.) pour la non-occupationu dans l'année uui suivra
le tirage de la concession spéciale du cap Rougi,.

L'amende sera de mile francs (1,O00.) pour les arma-
teurs des navires admis au tirage spécial prévu par les
paragraphes 1 et 2 de l'article 4, qui, dans l'année qui
suivra ce tirage, n'expédieront pas les navires pour lesquels
ils auront obtenu la concession d'une place k la côte de
Terre-Neuve, ou qui, ayant expédié leurs navires sur le
banc ou sur ies banquereaux, se seront abstenus de faire
occuper à la côte la place de sécherie dont ils auront été
déclarés concessionnaires.

11 e rera pas prononcé d'amende lorsque la non-occupa-
tion d'une place aura lieu dans une des quatre années qui
suivront celle immédiatement postérieure au tirage. Dans
ce cas, la non-occupation sera cons:dérée comme un
abandon.

Les places portées pour mémoire au tab'eau indicatif
'tant en dehors du tirage, le choix qui en sers fait par lei

annateurs, pendant l'opération du tirage, n'exempterss pas
'euix-ci dis payement de l'amende, as toutes les plâces

hîabitahles portés au tableau ne sont pas épuisées avant
ce choix,

Ces amendes seront prononcées par le chef du service
de la marine a Saint-Servah. Lorsque les parties croiront
devoir appoler de cette décision, l'affaire sera soumise k
l'examen de troix arbitres désignés par lee armateurs réunis
en aassemblée générale ; si leur décision n'est pas conforme
a celle du chef de service, le Ministre de la marine
statuera définitivement, après avoir pris communication
des rapporte du chef du service et des arbitres.

Tout armateur auquel il aura été concédé une place sera
tenu de la faire occuper, la première année suivant le
tirage, par le navire conceusionnaire ou un autre de même
*.rie au moins, dans ie cas o ce navire aurait été condamné
g-ina avaries de mer deluis le tirage. gS'il est endu,
l'aciluéreur Fers tenur aux nièmes obligations, sous la re-
splnsabilité du vendeur.

Les chauffauds, leurs dependances et graves, tels qu'ils
sc trouveront k l'arrivée des navires sur la côte, appar-
tindront auj navire auquel la place aura été assignée
d'après la répartition réglée Far les articles 2, 3 et 7 du
présent décret, ou à un autre navire armé en remplace-
mient par le même armateur, pourvu qu'il appartienne à
la mlitme série.

Si, dans les années qui suivront celle oi le partage
général dea places aura été eff-ctué, ledit armateur ex-
pédie un navire de moindre série, il aura lieu au partago
de la grave, seulement en raison de la différence de la
érie I

Toute place qui, pendant une saison de pêche, et saut
le cas de force majeure dûment constaté, n'aura pas été
occupée par le navire concessionnaire, sera réputée
vacante ; elle pourra être mise à la disposition de tout
autre armateur, suivant les formes prescrites, sans que le
premier concessionn:ire qui :'aura abindonnée puisse y

ngersver aucun droit ni prétendre à aucune idemnité.
Aucun arumateur ne pourra revenliquer la jouissan-e d'un

tierraii non occupé, mais qu'un autre armateur con-eion-
mnire aura défriché à neuf et disposé pour faciliter et
< tendre lexpluitation de sa néche, à moins que ce tenain
lie reste inoccupé pendant deux î,aisons.

21 Les conditions d'occupation d'une place sont les
>ilVJntes :

A la cte Es/: Oit entend psr oecuper une plice, y
1 ',ser le nombre d'honimes d'équipage voulu eu écard
ii la mrie h l.qîuelle le navire appartient, faire pêche cfrc-
tre dans le narre, trancher et saier à la place des produits
o' la pèche, y former et entretenir létablipcement complet

péche.
fw na-Ivire occuipant petut toutefois se déplacer pendant

Il raipagne, inas son équipage de pêche doit passer trente
murs su moins :ans la p Lace dont il est. concessionnaire.
11 ne pourra quitter son poste dans aucun autre but que

celui do la pêile, et toute contraven : - cette dispositfan
entraihirait le retrait de la cinr AI 'n accordée indé-
pendatitient de la privation dis dr* la prilne asrme-
usent pour insuffisance de sjo. sur lem ljUiiZ de pchc.

A la céfr Lur.st: L'occupatori .cc· dans les, memes
enilitions qu'à la crte Est, di% les ilrhe'rr du nouv"au
1urt-au-Choix, dans l'anse ,e Barbncé, 1 ie ae: Sauvageu
et aux 1les S.aint.Jcan ; dins l. autres baies de la vête
Ouest, on entend par occuper une pla-c, mouiller au moins
une fois pendant la caipape dans le havre ci l'en est
concessionnaire d'une place.

Euercire de la psche,

22. Aucun capitaine ne pourra, auf les exceptiullis
ci-apràs, établir son navire pour faire 'a pêche ou sécheri
dans un havre autre, que cclu o ui tii aura été a:ssigné par
le bulletin de mise en possessîon. r,"is 7 eine de 500 francs
d'amende, indépendamment d'une imtrdiction de com-
mandement.

Les bateaux à la ligne de main, expédiés en dégrat,
serolit admis k pécher, trancher et saler dans tous les
havres, et même à sécher sur les terrains vacants desdits
havres.

Le dégrat des rbateaux pêcIant aux harouelles est
autorisé à l côte Ouest, mais seulement dans les ba:es
communes et dans les havres inoccupés

La défense portée par le premier paragraphe du présent
artic'e est tans préjudice des arringementa qui pourront
étre faits à l'amiable entre les armateurs ou capitaines,
pour l'occupation réciproque par leurs navires des havres
et des places qui leur a&-ont été re'-ectivement affectés
sur lune et l'autre cote, ' elle a e .nd pas aux havres
absolument inoccupés, où les bàt ."• ta pourront se placer

- et auront la facité de conserve pace en faisant, ai
retour du voyage, V'abandon dl( ceý.ki éji concédée.

Toutefois aucun échange de plal'es'-vntse deux armateug
d:fférentis ne isera valable que 5iL y a expédition des denx

En cas de non-expédition de l'un des deux navires, la
vicce qui lui appartenait avant 'Jclaige tombera dans le
domaine pulie.

Les navires pécheurs de la côt6r Ouest sont autorises à
s' établir, pour sécher leurs produnt de pêche, soit dans
.es alirires absolument inoccupés de 'a, cote Eat, soit une
place inoccupée de : même côte, .,it aus i par adjonct:on
mutuellement con'.entic avec un dea navires concession-

Les navires concessionqaires de places 1 la côte Est pour-
ront aller avec leurs seines; c etravoer leurs biteaux de
seine dans tous les barres inoccups'de ladite côte.

L2es dégraig de navires et de seines dans les havres
occunés de la côte Fest sont interdits d'uns maniére

absoluie,
e équipages des navires naufragés sont autoriés à

s'établir pore faire pêche et sécherie sur toute place
inoccupée, et même. s'ad joindre à tout navire conce:sion-
naire, lii celui-ci n'y met, aucun obstacle.

Ces équipages conserteront lcdroit de faire usage de
leura seines.

Nnnoltnt la perte de leurs b.Itimcnts, ils seront tenus
de remnlir tous les engagements par eux contractés en
vue de la campagne, k charge par l'armateur, représenté,
en son absence, par le capitine. de pourroir, k se frais,
k leur rapatriement, ainsi qu'à leur entretien et à leur
subsistance, et d'exécuter intégralement, de son côté, les
stiplikations du contrat.

23. Le mode de pêcher dit en défilant le golfe est
autorisé k 'a côte Ouest de Terre-Neuve, et la pêche pourra
étre tout à la fois unmade oi sédentaire sur cette partie du
littoral, depuis la baie de Port-k-Port inclusivement
jusqu'au cap Normand.

La pêche est réservée et demeure. comme à la , ôte Est,
le privilCge exclusif de navires cicrupint, dans tous les
harres portés sur le tableau deépartition où il 'st créé,
des places qui sont concédées per la voie du tirage.

La p<-le est libre, au contraire, pour tous les navires
,é:heurs, sans exception, expédiél k la côte Ouest, dans

toIut"s les h),ieq oii il n'est pas c4é de places particuiliLre.,
et qui Font dé5îx.'sin sur le tack.au de répartition de-,
11-es comne affectées 'a Yexploiation commune de la

pê'he. Ces, aisont celles deiP.îrt-à-P.urt avre ses divers
monilluates, des iues avec toutes- !e rades oui en dépen-
dent, d., Bonne-Baie. de Tête-de-Vache, ce'le de Sainte-
M!argerite avec l'anse du Nouveai-Férolle et de l'Atss-
aut-lCiu5m

Tout capitaine pourvu d'un U1nllcrtin de mise en pocses-
s;on pour la côte Oucst a :e dreà de s'étbihlr et do faire
nêche non seitulenent danF Ir havre particulier où iln
rdhe2 lui a été attribuée, maie encore danK toutes les bailca
où £- r'existe pas de concession pzrticuliZre et qui, an.
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ilie h dles ports neutres, demeurent ouvertes à l'exploi-
tation coturnune~.

L ,.élettes des iles saint-Pierre et Miquelon jouissent
ép'ument dc cetto dernière fncult, .

l.es iteaux apllartentant à de- navires qui ne sont pas
efitl'>.ilnaire deu places dnns le Petit-lort seront nnuias

à pécher sur toux les fonda extrieurs qui en dépendent,
i : pr.oduitx de leur péche ne pourront étru tranchés

.n silés dans l'intérieur de ce havre.
l'c agr,gation, y sont ab."olumnent interdites. Aucun

navire autre que les concessionnaires ne pourra y mouiller.

24. L'usage des fileta appelés trappes cet prohibé dans
tute létendue des pêcheries françaises de la cte de
Terre-Neuve.

25. L'uoa;;e des lignes de font ou harouelles est autorisé
tant h la ct'e Ouest qu'à la côte EAt de Terre-Neuve, mait
ei'lejîent à partir du 15 août ur cette dernière côte.
Les claoupes pôchant avec des harouelles sont affectées

aux paces, et leur nombre dépend de la série des navires
uccupait.

Les places de la 1re série pourront en armer trois;
celi de 2e série, deux, pourvu que les unes et les autres
«'ient occupées par les navires d'une série au moins égale.
Si les bâtimehtA sont d'une série inférieure, le nombre
dr cha'oupe sera déterminé par la -ý' ie de la place
eorrespondante à celle de ces bttimente. Dans aucun
cas, il i'en pourra être armé plus d'une dans les place) de

séaurie.
Ces cha'oupes n'auront pa le droit de faire lever les

bateaux péchant à la ligne de main.
26. l'urage des seines à morues est maintenu.
Leur étendue sera à la volonté de l'armateur, tant en

hauteur qu'en longueur, mais ae. maille n'aura paa moins
de 43 inil inimtres entre nouds au carré.

L"s seines à morue dont la maille sera plus petite que
48 millinitres entre noeuds au carré seront. sur l'ordre
du capitaine prud'homme ou sur celui d'un des officiers de
la station en service, désarmées et séquestrées pendant
L 'aisAn de pêche.

li vérification de seines sera faite en mesurant 20
mailles a'longées qui devront portor 1 m. 920.

27. Le% bateaux de seine ont le droit de choisir les
jlices où il leur plait de déborder.

Si un ou plusieurs bateaux pêchant à la ligne se trouvent
mouillés dans le circuit d'un bateau de aeine. ils seront
tenus de se déranger et de lui céder la place, apris que le
bateau de seine les aura prévenus qu'il va déborder et
qu'effectivement il aura commencé k jeter son filet k la
oer.

Dans le cas oit l'un des bateaux à la ligne refuserait de
se déranger apr.a en avoir été sommé par le bateau de
seine, il sera tenu de payer k celui-ci une amende de 1,000
mofues.

28. Sous peine ile donner également 1,000 morues au
batau pêchant à là seine, le bateau pêchant à :a ligne ou
aut autre bateau de meine devra s'abstenir de mouiller
dans le circuit de la seine et d'en gêner les mouvements,
une fois que le bateau de seine aura prévenu qu'il va
délw>rder et qu'il aura effectivement commencé à jeter son
filet à l mer.

Si les maitres de se:ne se rendent à l'avance sur certains
points pour y attendre le poisson, i'.s ne pourront y
umuiller qu'avec leurs grappins, et, dans ce cas, ils seront
tenus de quitter la place ii un autre maltre de seine com-
inence à déborder avant eux.

Le fait de stationner sur son grappin ne Constituera à
ilu bateau de seine aucun droit de propriété, lorsqu'il
s'agira le déborder.

29. La puéche du s:'u':on, nu moyen de barrages ou de
rets, pourra se faire dans les ruiscsaux ainsi que dans les
riviireA, ruain jamais le long des côtes.

I ipo-itin, et rècomumuunadtions dliverres.

'0. Il est interdit à tous les pêcheurs franrais établis
blir :a còte do Terre-euve d'avoir 'les étahlh'seucnts

'' ert- en plan ou de faire usege de cette écorce pour
'i que ce suit.

1. Il -st éfendhu à t<mut capitaine, sous peine de 500
fracs l'ai,'nlnde, de jeter du lest dana les havres ; de

enl-rer des selk, les huiles et des nutres sbjeta qui
airait nt pu étre las'és lannée récédente ; de rupre,

~ran rter, dégrader nu laijaer teruher en ruine les
hîa and, cablmes et dépendances de la place dont i, est

t,'; i-"nnaire. Il est, en outre, expreruIgwnt recorim-
unoalé à t<ouit capitaine d'améliorer la pLtce qu'il occupe.

1( amers servant à indiquer l'entré*e des bavres rsont
ientrelenus par les capitaines des pflu voisina desd'it
lai res.

En cas de difficulté, le prud'homme ise1cur compétent
st.atuera.

32. Il est interdit k tout capitaine de s'emparer des
eliluup'es et des bateaux échîouéis sur la cAte, sans un
pouvoir spéc:aî<des p rpriétaires de cos embrcations, h
peino d'en payer le pr:s ninsi que 50 fraincs d'amende.

Mais ai les pruprietaires des chaloupes et des bataus
ne s'en ser'ent pas ou n'uc ont pas dispomé, ceux qui cri
auront be'soin pourront, avec la pernanision du capitaine
prud'homme, en faire usage pour leur pêche, à condition
qu'à leur retour ils en payerunt le loyer aux propriétaires.

Les capitaines qui voudront emrp'ycr ces cl&Li-upo et
ces bateaux seront tenus de rernettrt, au paud'h:'.'me du
havre et, en son absence. à un capitaine vor, un état
indiquant le nombre des chaloupes et des Lb c-ux qu'i.s
cimpiitent prendre pour leur service, a'. -. wumissio
d'en payer le loyer et les remettre au pr, Y '- taire, s'il
arria à la côte, ou à tout autre ayant po't. du pro-
priétaire.

Sn i e.chaloupes et ke bateaux *ne pot remis au
propriétaire pendant la durée de la pêche, " apitaineÈ
qui les auront employés eront tenas de lcs ;i<s échouer
en lieu de sureté ; cette circonstance devra . ' constaUe
par un certificat que la capitaine prud'home st, et son
absence, un autre capitaine délivrera.

' Les bateaux, les sels et les autres laje' la ifés à la
côte et qui n'auront pas été en-evés p: '-- pre riétaire
du ler au 10 septembre de la seconde a nee à artir de
l'epoque de l'occupation, seront %undue 1 l'e'.n à la
diligence du prud'homme, au profit du ;y.o ,râ aire, à la
charge par l'acquéreur de les enlever dans la cu mzaine qui
suivra la vente.

33. Les capitaines seront tenue de procurer aux com-
mandants des b1timenta employés en station sur les côte
de l'ile de Terre-Neuve tous les renseignements et détails
que ces officiers leur demanderont sur l'exploitation de la
pêche, sur la police observée par 'es pécheurs, sur le
nombre et l'état de leurs navire., de leurs bateaux et de
leurs équipages,

34. L'embarquement des prnisions par!iculieres de
boissons spiritueuses à bord des ltiments faisant la peche
de la morue est ormellement interdit.

L'Administration de la marine concertera avec celle des
douanes les mesures à prendre pour empêcher iembarque-
ment des spiritueux et même ceui des fûts vides propres
k en contenir.

Le Ministre de la marine retirera la lettre du com-
mandement, pour un temps dont sa déci"ion fixera la
durée, à tout capitaine qui aura laissé vendre à son bord
des boissons spiritucuses.

Une amende de 500 francs sera encourue par tout arma-
teur qui fera vendre de ces boissons, pour son compte,
aux équipages de ses navires.

Coffres à médicaments et service ;a aire.

35. Les navires expédièn k la côe de Terre-Neuve
devront être pourvus d'un coffre à médk.%ýr.,enta du xypc
réglementaire et correspondant à la série ' laquelle appar-
tient le btiment en raison <ie l'effectif de sen équipage.

Les navires qui ne séjourneront pas dans la place k eux
concédée pendant la campagne seront tcns d'avoir un
second coffre qu'ils devront laisser k la disposition des
marins qu'ils débarqueront sur la côte pour laire la péche
sédentaire.

La série de ce second coffre sera dé.erminée par le
nombre d'hommes qui devra être lai.-é à terre, c'est-à-dire
qu'un coffre de l- série sera nécemsirr pour 25 hormes
et p'us débarqués, un coffre de 2e «érie piur 20 à 24
hommes débrqués, et un coffre de & sé-rie peur 15 à 19
homnies débatqués et pour tout gpoce d'un ellectif
inférieur à 15 hommes.

Le cnucessionnaire de l'ile Rouge devia y déposer un
coffre de 1 série.

Les coffres laissés 'a terre dans les places de pêche
devront ontenir, outre les médicaments réglementaire*,
l'instruction également réglementaire publiée var le Dé-
iartement de la n.auine, en vue des soi'v à donner aux

homnmes en l'ahence du muédec'in.
Les capiiines qui ctatrerientraier.t ax dspositions du

présent nrtic'e encourraient une susp-.' ,r. temporaire
ou définitive de leur colnnnan ment,

36. Il ne sera plus obligatoirement embarqué de clirur-
giens sur aucun des b;tiients destinés h *a pêche sur la
côte de Terre-Neuve. En nucun cas, les armuateurs ne
seront tenus d'en installer dans les havrea.

Toutefnis les armateur crndessionnaires de places den-
ront entretenir à frais communs deux médecins, dont run
stationnera à la côte Est et l'autre à la cÔte Ouest.
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Dans le cas oit le armateurs intéroasés ne se con-
fonreraient pas à cette dernière obligation. ils feraient
enCrourir à leurs capitaine une sluspension temporaire ou
définitivo de leur commandement.

37. Le produit de toutes les amendes iiibiées en ex(cu-
tion des prescriptions du présent décret sera attribué à la
Caisse des invalides.

38. Sont abrogées Irs dispositions d'ordre réglementaire
du décret du 2 narx 1852 et du décret du 22 mars 1862.
Kont également abrogés l'arrèté ministériel du 2 innvier
1889 aur la pêche de la boët4ce par les banquiers dans les
haies de Terrc-Neuve, et l'arrétd du 4 *uillet 1862 sur
l'organiation du strvice médical à Terre- 'cuve.

Sont maintenues et reproduites par le présent décret let
dispositions d'ordre léia'atif, notamment lem sanctions
pénales édictées par le décret du 2 mars 1852 sur la police
de la péche 'a Terre-Neuve.

39. Le Ministre de la marine est chargé de l'exécution
du présent décret, qui sera inséré au BuldZeti des lois et
au BuUtin otci de la Atarine.

Fait à Paria, le 17 Février 194.

Le 3finifre Je la marine,
Signé; A. LzrEvaE.

Signié: CaMMor.

du navire I e1nformé...t zia décret du 17 février
1894, pour cnnaister que ledit -g .nine a le droit d'occulor
dang le havre d , pit î 'ur la cte de fIle, la
place avec ses dépendincer n' , dite' , qui a
éte awsignée audit navire, av*- Ivult6 de jouir de ladite
place, sans troubl'. :.i empOchen tL ".

Ceux qui troubleront le caI aiir du navire 1 dana
la pnmoession de la jonissance de :adite place seront p&%si-
bles d'une amende de 600 frano et de touc donnngce-
intérêts qui pourraient être altérieurement réclames
auprès des tribunaux.

PECHEZ DE LA MORUE.

CÔTE DE L'LE DE TEItE.NEUVE.

(Partie (*)

BULLETIN D'AGREGATION.
ANNEXES.

310nL No 1.

PECHE DE LA MORUE.

CÔTE DE LILE DE TERRE.NEUVE.
(Partie (1)

BULLETIN DE MISE EN POSSESSION.

JLe navire 1 , armé au port d , appartenant
M domicilié à , commandé par le

sieur , jaugeant tonneaux, ayant hommes
d'é'quipage.

Le present bulletin a été délivré par le commissaire de
l'inscription maritime à , au sieur , capitaine

Le navire 1 , armé au port d , appartenant
à M ,domiciliék , commandé par le
sieur , jaugeant tonneaux, ayant hommes
d'équipage..

Le présent bulletin a été délivré par le commissaire de
rinscription maritime à au sieur • , capitaine du
navire I conformément au décret du 17 février
1894, pour constater que ledit capitaine a le droit de
s'adjoindre par agrégation au navise 1 , concesion-
naire dans le havre d , situé sur la côte de l'île de la
place no , dite

Ceux qui troubIeront le capitaine du navire I dans
la jouissance du droit que lhi corère le présent bulletin,
seront passibles de tous dontuges intérêts qui pourraient
être ultérieurement réclacés suprès des tribunaux.

A , la 1

APPENDIX, No. 6.

Twillingate District, Botwoodrille to wit, room-keeper ordered me out. I then left and went to
Newfouandland. Grandawaur, and the men fron St. Julian'a tore up my

Statementon oathof Elias Burt, Peters Arm, who saith: bultow and destroyed nearly#al the books from it, and
Tlat this present aummer, last part, I was in St. Julian's then Ieft, as I could not leae «a of my fishing gear out
on the Frnch shore, 6f.hing, and à French fishing captai in the water.
oirdered rme out. I told him that I would not go, and Before me this 30th dey ci November, 1898.
I remained there that day. The next day the captain and H.anax BuMr, J.P. .

APPENDIX, No. 7.

Tsoz Eaut or Ecuruor to the DuxE or BrDroRD.

Whitehall, March 1, 176U

I did noit expect te have had occasion to trouble Tour
(race with another messenger so soon, but His Majesty
hcis judged it highly expedient tlat I should, without los
of tine, ac'quiaît your Grace with a very extraordinary
comveration I had, on Saturdnay last, with the Duc de
Nivernors on tbe subject of thc F:sherv at Newfoundland.

In order that your Grace may uncàerstand wliat gave
riAc te this c.onversation, I nuust observe that since the
Niecess of His Majesty's arms in North America the
lItritish fishennen ýhave resorted, mure than they used for-
moerly te do, to the northern parts cf Newfoundlansd,

where, by the XMth Article oF the Treaty of Utrecht,
a liberty had been left to the French te fxh, and te dry
their fish on shore, and for ten purpose te erect the neee-
sary stages and buildings, but with an express stipulation
"de ne pa% séjourner dans la dite isle au delà du teins né-
cessaire pour pécher et sécher le poisson." Andl s, by
the Vth Article of the Definite Treaty, the *ame privilege
is renewed and confirmed te the French, itwassapprelended
one d'Wigreeable altercations might arise between the

suljects of the two nat'ons, in case the French should find
the be t.fsling stations preoccupied by the Engli'h, who,
frorn their situation, might be able te reach Newfounllanad
first, and would probably exert themselrea for tlat pur-
pose, in orler te avail thernselves of the recived !aw
among the fisherren, iist wouever arrives first shall hare

(') Exprimer si .'est la partie orientale ou la partie occidentale,.
(') Tranere ici la dé<ignation nominaire, ou, à défaut, l'irdication topowgrup/dgqe préentée par le tableau générafde. lavre. de manière à prévenir toute eontestation.
(3) Mleittre: wiatbnt e'ingi anK (ni la conce-ion a été faite lors lu tirage général) ou ju-.qu'k yanée 18 exeluaivemnent,repoquc à laquelle le 14rtnge des places doit être renouvelé intégralement (ai la poaesasu est postérieure à l'année où letanuge général aura été etTea'tné),
(*) Orientale ou occidentale.
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th, clid.icc o tis li ttioflA ; Ansi t.lsat Francs, woisid coin-
1,îaiîs uf lUi., tn.,, iii <'iloci., czcliiding< thrisn from tdii

e1i.sry. Mil .jsst ciudss)g wbrit jt walq irtiily
isiaaat by tise Treatv tlivy ehIoul cssuy. IislatMjoemty,
thL.risf-er, firsily remîblvs.d tu obtserve religinusblv evmr
engaI5isiit lie lsaxI esîtercit int4s andi wlsoss. e1nc4 wiîa
lx tu javoid evetytiing tiaI. could I)su&t-ibly cr--ato tio lemt
uuca-iincs* bctwctn the two (laurta, tisuslit it nic.t,

t u the ulpen mnd can)did iansier in which the
wlot liik st,.utiattii hu cen co:sducterd, isat 1 tqltos.d xpeotk
t, tise Frenchs Aiult-Morr on tisis subject, asd, Wa oh-
visite anY d',xlbute un thi% rsatter, that 1 sihoud mgkde isim
siAis~ble of fic clear uiscaning 'of the Troaty of Utredst.,
,rhich c3jsreowsdy ceie% to Great Itritain tîhe alwkoiute pro-

o!rr ni e wbsile Isslgns of N.cwfoundi.and, iritiot sny
elxccpUoin w)tztcircr; at thse mine finie, granting to the
Frcgicis gulbecit à liberty teo remert. to a iited part
thecrcid fur Use ptsrpole of tiing and dryin fiBsh erlly, and

thie Ilsherty iii cionfined tes thse "eson of tise year pxoper
for tlia ocmilt:on, Blut on my opening this matter t'Othe
Dur de XNiverroisi, 1 was greatly eurprised to find bis Et-
relir.b.cy jssasý«tusg, irjth more warnuth thar 1 bave liltierto
o1îerecd in him on any onse point, tiat, by the Treaty of
lVtrcelst, tice French had an excluajie right tol the iery
ýrun Cape B0,4t ViNt 1 Point Riche; a&M t}sat they hall,

ffn cedinL, thse IsU.nd o! Newtouindiand tes Great Briain,
lor the Xiflth Article of thst Trenty, expresaly reserved
tel thlcrnssvcam 15uds an exclusive right, whsch tiey hsd on-
litantir liten ini pomeasuon c! titi tiey were entirely droye
from Sorth Aiuerica in thse laIe wir. It was needless to
ma~ke use o! any other argument, to refut t'bi weak
reas-oning, thbm a bart referez 'ce to the Tr-eaty of Peace of
Utrecht; andi on my producing tic ame to the French

A.mhifaivdor, lie seerneti mTudi atruck witi it, and deliiroti
fý, iook on tUe Trenty of Commerce ; but ýn turning ou-ct

tisa uit ansi not finding tie leaei mention o! Neyçfound-
land therein, lit endeavgurcd to distinguias between thse
14jssrit and thse letter of the Tresty; a"t t.hough he onld

niat fsupport hin aaaertion or an excluctive right lsy miss
ttipulat ion in any Treaty, lie Atill inlinted upon il., 'rith
an) nilich warmtli aA eu-en to let drots nme inssinuationa
-. if it mizht occusiou flie Tencai o the a. On £inding
the Due dc Niu-ernsuiA in tii teruPer, 1 tisouglit il. bettes.
Isot t4) Puls t1Q altercatioin any fathier 4t tisat turne, but
10 re"e r Ysitf to make, a report tes the King of wht
lîtd paswlsich h.içsnZ &nce, I amn. in cmnaesbucec
thereof, comnti3ned bZ His Majodst, dispatli tiss rues-
senger te vour (Jrace, and te signify to you thse Kingm

JI)easssre that vnu sihould lAe no trne in explaininiz this
malter In thse French Ifinielers, and! ellowing themt the
imt-,sibiltvof e Hi. MUajei4ç't departiisg frein thse cxprexs

letter of à Treat, the cýipùlisioru% irlhereof are gso caplicit
ansd cicar, thst tises w-lu furnien vous. kiàcr.it _1p.
artzurents t, 1refute tiie ussjualifialli pretensione or
France, and! tes support tire indiarsutaile xigist, o! Ils

3fajeat *Y'q sssshiectma abri, Althossgh th"' Mnay not in timea
îcssî have fresiuented le northern P"r of tihe Iulandi O!

Newývfonndlànd fio nucb ax the French., yet thcr bi,
fram týnse ta time. ressorteti ta asud exerciieti tii, fixsiesy
tn ever* sast or the coustji O! tisat islarsd.arebyt the
mr*t unli-Ln.ste right they have bu- tii, 'woerlss 1to! the

Treltir or tTtrecht. Io which the Coimmodores. w-ho haàvecompsnande.i Pt NewfosrsdL'nd, h&vs. retnUy be% r.-
frretid by thesir inttructions, ass! w-hidi TrstT xnuat eîsil
continluetc lie tliir guide wit repc to W1 pat

w-lich both s nstionoi have a libecrty tai ?flort Tise King,
lioweîs'r, thsugit il, ci"snssst w-lUs tsat caixisaur Ise his
*l.t>ls 111 îfCsesi tiai thc FttItCh AuMLj.'jSjdlit PlhOUlti b,
itýnj.rù,c uf iat la shore îsscltiv -,d. Buts ti'- unrmaUn-
acl isisitsnr ini whiicls ho rocciYe ys isat ! 6ii4 :. bina, anmd

tise Isrctcniimss le loi attcmis)t*d to s-et îsi- ý- -n xclutrivo
rigit o! the F'rssch tu fii cuit dr- on tb;i i'c.'ticrs parti4
of Scis ftiasndlund, mairec it iliglsly nr c&,ç:: t,) coule to au
ecaircietcsncrt w-iîl the Court of France.' It ix tiscrefor.

thse King*@ plemaure ha jour Graco e us fortiith
Pate tu tise Frencli Yrinistera, with thse uO.-r precition,
tise c'cjsrc.s -stipulsations of tise Trraty of Vit Ictting
tsem sec tsat the King misI auisprrt i, ;uileds in tisa
righta tisey harc tlserely acquires!; bu, s.» tihe "mue
tiane, iliat Hia Mmjcusty, fair Trous entert*.r,îsg the trcat.
<liat thouglit o! renslcring illuior thse lsî"xý,.y of fishing
andi drying ho bats ag-reed tu icave to thse 7r .. sch. w-i be

c Ilinri g ho concur in mss>' irrangernent tise 'i.t o! France
ma>' think proper to propose (pfos'se-! 'ý airaingerrncnt
l'e ntat inconmrstent wiIls Uic indoui'lved rig'. a of ia
Maiesty's gubjecta, accordiini to i'se XLfl A A of the
Treat, of Ut-reclit. reneuved andi «se "n -ýd b>' tise Vth
Artse6 of tia Definitire Treaty), in orde t'. prc'rent aiU
future disputeiaand therebv ta put il oc-, of thse poa
of a number o! illiterate fishers 'n to invoIve thse two
natioint in f resh troubles lis 'urraonbean n
aeqîitabIe pretensiona. ,ayuicwal n n

Your Grace will bc ms senile of thc importancse o! the
incident uhich 1imi given ocmasion ta tii iý«.rpatch, tisat I
neesi not adI tisat the King w*11 expect, .with Uic ninomt
*rsxicty, tl hear Trot» your Gracoe the ri-.u1t oj our con-
ferencleoi 'wth thc Frenih lMinsters, in c.s. nof thes
orders 1 now tramnit to jou:, Grace.

Tise inclopted tops' of a liemorial, signed hw a large
number of the K~ing&m subjecta concerset in ibe traits
ta Newfoundland (which I trànsmit for jour &wn isfor-
Mbation ontis ), w-iIl show jousr (jrace whlaI vavp rime ho ny>
convcsstion abos'o mentioned wits the Due de Nivrr-
ninis, sud ail be a fartiier proof tos jour Cice of the

cxrndour o! our proceedýng, and cf the unfriendly reccp-
tion it met unit froin, the French Ambissador. This
psper wioU absto, at tise same tme, aboir thse neeéssity of
cirarin,- tp tiii mater, which jour Gruace wil bc sn-
gib:e, fromr thse eeio of thse yar, will not a'lmit of delar,
-a thse firal: ahips for iNew-ouudland w-iU sait 'as a montS.
trne.

On R9turcs! fat w-c received ali ercotint Trous Mr.3fitclscl tisat a Trest>' of Peace ha'! ucma %igmsed at Ho.-
bertýqhprg on the 151h pisst, betwe--a tis Emxures Quen,
tise King of Poland, anid flic King ot 1Prusiia, en irhici

hsappy event 1 most mncrel>' congatlmte your Grsee.

wuar, àéc.'

P.R.-'Whle this letter wus wvrîic~ 1 have been
*honouroti w*ts your Graces of the 2 W. t . b>' the poPt
Ilis Majes.ty gecs u-th great itisfrti<m ltse resrslutios
of thse Cisurt Of France to giio up J,a Rce. 1uh"1
in'snediatelY cs'simnunicate the salne to the Direcdor, of
tise Bank. and! &ot h Sesa Comspua>', in eider tisat the
proper rns'aurc osa> be lake» thermpon; andi I ma

k-no lime in acqnuaintinc jour Grac., amith whateme
shul b. prsspomed to b. farther dûnss on~ tim O ouo.

APPENDIX, No. 8.

TtHt Duut tir Pimroni ta the EAlL or FEMr~oN.

(Receiveti Match 15.)

Paris, Match 8, 1763,
3hi LO,mn

I did jiss* self the Ilonour to àaclznùu1lge in mis>' îaot-
>fljît si! bbc 4sh tse receipt o! voîur Lordship'sit tter of
tlir la7t ilisint, an extract (rom wIsÎch I jsssssss'iiatcklvlient
tsi ise Duc de Prsslin, andi issfursnsid iia tisat I saould b'e
r,-idi to confert witis Its:m upon it wisessever lie idboulai

:'cm o'b appoint tue. I sccordusiglr W-cnt t» Vers.lles las.t
.illlîl for lint. leurmisie, asnid 1 founui hig Excellencv usuci

litsrisr ahlise di.uîiute tit lsad arsacis on Usiig*ambject
cssi~ our Izl?-Itdip ansd tise Due de Nivernoia. Be

<'5f5isritiss thse 1'~gthia tape ixito que.nion mx.
5'-,5t.I' t4iss mises thse alipearance of the Court ùf

F&&Zlgnd'it hariesg a mmid tesishave a prelene hung up for

rasise;n freilu troubles.ils tl3t part <if the w-orlid ithcnever
tiser shoud jssdge it for tlacir *nt,ýeaL mc. ta do,' -edcial
as Ly the Wrord% of tihe MJlt Arci of the Treat>' of
Utrecst, resmieti in tis eîresicist Tret>', France couis!
snally founti hst claitn o! fi-4iing andi ciiring on a orpecifieil
jInrt 4if tise 1,iad of Ncwrfoandlsnd, to which tiey did
Vul jsrcteild fis hare ani exclusie rigisî, and, cianscqucntly,
thera, "irmeil lu lac no giccaxion at thiA liasse o! IAyIsstg
clasi toa riglit %unliicii trait net tisn dstiapstesl by fhers.
Blut thas, if En?lsmil mieasît bu tissas to niake them itisler-

s.t.'nd tisat the fliishcry andi «e-r-erie" grsintesi b>' the
sabore Tre3ties (without mili Frznsce couiti meer hare
conaýentdrd te anir les-ma of "ece) ghcsuld b-- remdee-i
illusory b>' tic ÈngILsh taluing posession of ccry hart o!

",& #-"«+. ir-ish hm dss -. l"t. bce deda»re' tc me, belicve
ta bc our intentUun 5 lie *nrmaw Ih:st the co.saeuersces

MuAx. he fatal. Pl ehaid. al liq -'t m-tete w- fthe faim
exert-o of thaï, riglrt of 6ishMi. -tc- KMWie ta thona
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by Treaty, and lie therefore flatered Itimelf tlat what
Utey hadl enjoîycd uiiiitterirted for an many ycaro, after
the Treat; u; Utreht tley shtould still enjioy uider the
auctit- iA' the aid Tresty. le declared tiat ho hadn
too god ar opinion of tie candour and goud faith of the
iiglish nation to in gie tit, coneiderin-' the raAt in-

crease of Si.bery they had noîîw obtainef, they would
attempt tu pretocculpy the whole costw from Capoe Ilibsna
Vista to Point lclie.nierly to render illusory a rightwhich
was given to the French nAtion by vulenin Treaty ; ho
i-ather s-emed inclined to think that tihis was brrught on the

fP isiy persons il-itntioned to the peoaee, and ly tliem
spenxtol una a pint of grent omsecjitinre tt lH Mnjet.Ahnimers, more Ili with any real intent'oi of reiering
their right actquirel by Treatr en ilhii'iry tane ; lie a.llei
thiat as the sevaon for tht deJparture of tleir fih.heriiei
was now appriarhing thiat thry shlnld eriil thei oit,
relying on the faith, nf Treaties suil if te good intellignu-e
which lie firnily bel:evCd was nuw thoruughly establihel
betwist the t wo nations.L

I am, &c.,
(Rigned) Brirouo.

APPENDIX, No. 9.

NzwromMLAn CJsrox.
Port of Gravela/Port au Port,

22nd October, 18.

As 1 ini amed you by telegram, the French schooner
Augude ran on sho:' at Piccadilly, fourteen miles from
here, o - 17th. I did not bear of it until the 20th,
.when I z A>,- proceeded to that place. She had been
anchored o: :-.e shore, and in a breeze of vind one of
ber cha . burst, and as the was dragging anchor they
ran f-:.- e beach. When I arrived there the Captain
was sci tg her and ;er gear by auction. I tried to inter-
fere for the protection of the revenue, and asked him
where le was from. He said, "St. Pierre." Where had
lie clearod for? He said. "Perhaps the Bay of Islands,"
hut it was none of mv business. as he did not acknow-
Iedge the Catome of Newfoundland; he was on French
soit, on the French shore, and knew nothing about us,
and said ve hai nothing to do with him. I stopped to
see the things sold. ant got the names of those that
bougbt them. I found that the Captain ha&d stored in
jdr. Joy's bouse:

18 cases of brandy,
i ,, port wine,

3 ,, sweet wine,
10 ,, gin,
1 ,, absinthe,
1 ,, augar (100hbS.),
2 keg obacco (1381b.).

I am informed that 20 cases of gin vere talen away by
the neighbours.

There 3s no doubt he had these artcez to self along
the coast.

I have placed a tide-waiter in charge of these goods.
awaiting your instructions. A reweue parti iis ezpected
fromu Red Island. and I think the goods ought to be
remoled to Mr. Haliburton's store at this phce. Where
they are now they are not safe. Captain and crew bave
gone to Sandy Point Please give me immediate in-
structions, etc., etc.

I bave, etc.,
(Signed) J. Fax rcca,5

Acting Preventive Officer, Gravels, Port au Port.
H. W. Le Messurier, Esq., Assiatant Collector.

APPENDIX, No. 10.

Convention between ler Majesty and the Emperur ci
te French, relative to the Righits of Fishery on the
Ceast of Newfoundland and the neighbouringCoasts.

Signed at London, January 14, lâ57.

Rat fir Lion* exchanged at London, January 16, 1857.
1e Il je.cy ' e Queen of the United Kigdon of

Grt-, birt a and Ireland, and Hi* Majesty the Emperor
of t e I rr , being desirous to remove for the future al
cius o nis,. derstanding between their respective tub-
jects ive to the fishenes on the coast of the Island of

ew. i .land and the neighbouring coasta, by regulating
with. ness the rights and privileges of their said sub-
jecta, i e resolved to conclude a Convention for that
purpt , -nd have named as their Plenipotentiaies, that
in to i :

He £. tjaaty the Queen of the United Kingdom of
Gres . tain and ,land, the Right Honourable George
Willi rederick, Eari of Clarendon, Baron Hyde of
Hind, , . 1 .er of the United Kingdom, a Member of Her
Brita i Aajety's MoSt Honourable Ilivy Councif,
Knig7 the Most Noble Order of the Garter, Knight
G . of t' e Most Honourable Order of the Bth,
He. .ritannic -3 jesty's Prncipal Secretary of State for
Foreign Affaire; and the Light Honourable Henry
Labouchere, a Member of Her Britannic Majesty's Most
Ilonourable Privy Couincil, a Member of Parliament, Her
Britannic Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the
Colonies ;

And Hia Majeaty the Emperor of the French, the Sieur
John Gilbert Victor Fialin, Count of Persigny, a Senator,
Grnu'ud Cros of the luperial Order o! the Legion of
Hlonour, Grand Cordon of the Imperial Order of the Med-
jidie of Tuirkey, Grand Croa of the Order of St. Maurice
and St. Lazarus of Sardinia, Grand Cross of the Order of
Danebrng of Dentnark, Hia Amassador to Ber Britannic
Mi y ;

"hn after hang communicated to each other their re-
specti- ý ful powers, found in good and due form, have
agreed upon ai. concluded the fiiluwing Articles:-

Arricz L
French subjects shall have Ile exclusive riglt to ligh,

and to use the strand for fishery purposes, durin, the
r-cuan eLsewhere specified (Article VID.), on the eastan czt
of Newfoundland, from Cape Si. John Lo tle Quir¡cn
Islands. They shaIl also have the right to fiai,. and to use
the strand for fishery purposes, during the said season, to
the exclusion of British subjecta, on the north coast of
Newfoundland, from the Quipon Islands to Cape
Norman ; and on the vest coset, n and upon the five fish-
ing-harbours of Port-au-Choix, 8mall Harbour (or Petit
Port), Port an Port, Red Iland, and Cod Roy ldand.
Such exclusive fithing, from the Quirpon Islands to Cape
Norman, shall extend to a distance of three marine miles
due north from a straight lne joining Cape Nornan and
Cape Bauld, and as regards the five harbours, shal extend
to within a radius of three marine miles in aIl directions
from the centre of esch such harbour, but with power ta
the Commissioners or Umpire elsewhere provided for in
tiis Convention to alter auch limits for each harbour in
accordance vith the existing practice.

Aactr lu.
British iubjects sha have the right, concurrently with

French ubjecta, to fih on the weit coust of Ncwfound-
land, from Cape Norman to Cape Ilay, except at the five
above-mentioned points; but French subjecte &hall bave
the exclusive use of the strand for fihe purposes duringthe said scason, from Cape Norman to k Point, in the
Bey of Jslands north of the River Humber, in latitude

4W" 6' (about), jn addition to the strand of the reserved
harbours.

Arncs II.
French ubjecta shan bave the right, concurreuntly with

British stubjects. to fih on the coats of Labrador frmn
Blane Sablon to Cape Charles, and of North leuciale,
together with liberty to dry and cure fish on any of the
portion& of the coast of North Beiele aforemaid, which
shal not be setted when this Convention uhall comae intt
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ra~i. The lirit$h Guoversncnt, howevcr, retains

tle right to erct tiervon buiýiliigs for nlitary or publbc
pius ;, an1d if any ,ettleirnent for pcrmanent habitation

shalbe tlhrcafter e-stablisled or. anv portion cf the couat

If tue xsaid island, tie right of Frciheli subjects to dry and
cure fislh on such portion of the coast 'hall cesc, ont

.'.a notice o.f siucli settlenent having been given
beforeland to tie Frencih Commander oi the station.

Thte said French concurrent righît of fishing sihall ter-
innate at the eimilbouchures or outlets of rivern and creeks:
the place of each embouchure or outict sthall Le deter-
mined, in tho uiannier ebtewherc spicified in this Conven-

tion, by the Coninissioners or Umpuire.

4·rictx IV.
Frora Rock Point in the Bay of lolande to Cape Bay,

Great. Britain shall have th* unrtetricted and exc.usive us!
of the shore, except at the pointa above named in Articlel,
and within the land limita asaigned for those points
(Article X)

AfmcLZ V.
French subjects shall have the right of purchasing bait,

lth herring and caplin, throughout the south coast of
Newfoundland, including for this purpose the Freneh
Mands of St. Pierre and Miquelon, at sta or on shore, on
equal terms with Britishi subjects, without any restriction
on the practice of Auch fishery by British subject, and
without atty duty or restriction being imposed either on
ltritish or Freich subjects in respect of @%uch traffic. or

upon the export of such bait, on the part of Great Britain
or of the Color.

Shuould any circumstances whatever restriet, in a notori-
,us manner previously established to the satisfaction of
loth the British and French naval Commandera on the
station, during two se.v.onx, consecutive or not, the said
supply by purchase, French subjects shall have the right
to fish for bait on the portion of the south coast of New-
foundland comprised between Cape St. Mary and Cape
La Rune, dunng the French fishery seasons; French
fishermen not being allowed to use any other nets than
thoise employed for'this kind of fishery: but this right
sha.l cease as soon as the cause of the deficient supply
&hall hsve disappeared.

AncL VI.
The lateral boundaries of the French rights of fishing

toward the sea ahall Le as follows : -
At Cape Ray, a straight line drawn thence due west-

south-wst ;
At Cape Norman, a atraight Une tience due norih;
At Cape St. John's, as may be defined by the Commis-

siunerm or Umpire.on the ba5is of existing agreementa and
practice ;

At Cape Charles. a straight line thence due eat;
At Blanc Sblon, a line as nearly perpendicular to the

genra direction of the coast as may Le, the precise line
to be determined by the Commiseioners or Umpire.

AwnicLs VII.
From Cape St. John Io Rock Point in the Bay o!

beilands, the French right of fishing shall extend up aIl
rivers or creeks as high as the east water. Front Rock
Point to Cape Ray the right &hall be limnited to ba'l a
msrire mik .bove the embouchure or outlet of each river
or creek.

The point liereby limited for esch river or creek f -om
Cape St. John to Rock Point, and from IRork Point to
'alie Ray, shall Le settled in the manner elsewhere pro-
vided for by the Comnisioiers or Umpire.

ARIncLE VIII.
The French »easn of fisherv on the coast of Newfound-

lud, Labrador, and North Belleisle. shall extend from the
fit of April to the fifti of October.

ATICLt IX.
The naval nircrx of the French Government.shall Le en-

tifled to enforce the said Frencli exclusive riglt< of &fhiii.
n, dlefind in Article I.. by expulsion of verlq or loa.t
atte-nting cunurrent firling, in the cas of there being
n lriti-Ji cruiing-vesscl in siht, (Ir made known to be
Irte»nt, within a distance of fire marine miloo.

AwrTICLE X.
The strarid reservel for Freinch excluive uie for fishiery

piruîes shtall extend to one-thiird of an F.nglish mile in-
lîdJ froa high-nua.r mark, from Rock Point, to Bonne
li:r. ine'îire. snd at the four reserved harbinurs south
of Ho.lne Bar ; anl fromn Ilrnne Bar to Cape St John, to
11alf an Eiglish mile inland from high-water mark.

TIe imnd arhs'al liosumdatrie of ite resterved hiarbours
shali be settle-d by the Cornmissioencra or Umpire, in
accordtance with the exi"ting practice.

The Ptrand siall be laterally bouinded, where it reaches
the banke of rivera and creekl, by otraight lines drawn
pcrpciiculaiy to the direction of the said river and
creeks at the place wlere the French right of fishinig
ceases, to be determined as to each river or creek, in the
manner elsewhere specificd, by the Commimuones or
Umpire.

Arrrreix XI.
No lritish buildings or e-closuires shei Le erected, or

maintained, on the strand xý erved for *':ench exclusive
use, except for the pu rpOs cf imii-lt 'ence or of the
public admiiistration (in which c.- :e notice of the '

intended erection thereof dhall be n- e to the French
Government); but ucih existing bu'f s or enclosures
as have stood and been in occupatir. eon this strand,
without objection on the »-art of th3 *r.' h Government,
for a periud of fire sasons rece<hn. 'J, date of this pre-
sent Convention, shal not liable t removed with-
out equitable compensation to the own., from the French
Government, to be agreed on betweca the Naval Coin-
mandera of Creat Britain and France- on the station, or
their respective delegates.

The French nval OfBcers or «ter delegates duly
nominatei for this purpose by ihie Frech of$cer coms-
nand:ng-in-chief on the station, *rà.ll be erititled to take
,iuch measures as occasion may regyiire, to .ut the French

shDerme In n poemssion of any -tisn -f the strand, of
which their exclusive use for finer> pecrposea is recog-
nised by this reSent Convention, in -ase of there being
no British police establishnie-t, cruising-resse, or oher
recognized authority within a distance of five Englith
miles.

Such measuren May include the remoral of buildings or
inclosurea, in couformity with the above stipulations.
fifteen dayx' notice of an «ucih intended remoral hiavinc
been giren to any such Btish 3othority as aforesaid, if
known ta be within twenty Fnglish •ajes Should there
In no Auch authority withii that distai-c, then the French
officer cammanding-in-chi.- shall, _n the earlieqt oppor-
tunity after anv such removal ahall have taken place,
r-nort the aime to the English officer commanding-in-
chief.

Aticr.r, XII.
No French bu']dings or inclosures ehall be erected. or

maintained, for fishery or other purposes. between Cape
St. John and Rock Point beyond the limits hereby recot-
nisef as thos*e of the French right to the use of the
strand. And it shall be lawful for the British or Colonisi
Government to remove biilding and erections uade
beyond the said lim.ta b French subjectu, fiften days'
notice of an' gueh intended removal bsving been given to
the officer of any French cruising vesel.-or other authority
annointed for this ouurpoe by the French officer com-
manding-in-chief. if known to be writh'n twinty Fg ish
miles. Should there be no such anutority known to be
within that dist.ance, then the Govesmrnent (British or
Colonial) mo removine- shahl, on the e-arliest opportunitr
after such removal ahail have taken nbe, report the Mme
to the Frnch officer eorumand'i<eLmei-chief.

But such bui'dinzs or inclosure as have stood and
seen in occupation be,î'ond the aiN hlimits, without objer-
tion on the part of tie Britih Germent, fer a
of fire aeasons nreceding the date rif ýsis Present Conven-
tion. Rhall vint be 'able to be ered witlou. cuUitable
comensation to the ownern, frons thiz British Govern-
ment. to be agreed on betweer Zme Naériu Commanders of
Creat Britain and France on tb.s station, or their mepec-
tive delegates.

If any building or erection, Brit i or French, not in
conf!nituitt with the stîprMons of this present Couven-
tion. sll ait any time have stoort and been in occupation
nunsdi.tnnrbed br the French or Brit'sh Governments re-
spictivelr for fire season. it shall not lie renovcd witb-
out six monthe' notice to the occup-"-.

The Britihs Govenîuent ghia.1 gill :he nost positive
orders tol prevent injur to the Frn.ch boat, ard fishery
works uiuritg the vtint-r ; and :n order to facilitate ti.e
appIbreheniuion of offeners in this respect, the Frencht
Government -amill be tlloed ti ernp'oy sBriti"h or French
sub'ecta for the cdustoudy o! surh boIta anl works, Whiethier
in Ile summer or winter. not to exceel in number ihrei
persnuis within anyi mile of coast. Such persan, sha'u b,
subject in alli respects to the local law of Newfoundl:nd.

L
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.AnTic. XV.
French suîbjects sha be at liberty to usao on the strand

resetryed as iforesaid to their exclusivo use for filsery
piurp<moes, any miaterial and instruments they may think
propier for their fishery erctions ; sucli erections id
isitrunents icing nade and adapted for the drying and
curing, or othor preparation of fis, sud for those purpose
oinly. XVI

The privilege of French subjects t t ct wool for the
repair of their fialMry erectiona and fishing vessels, froin
Cape St. John to Itock Point, may be exerciLed as far as
required for the purpose. but not on private land without
the consent of the oceupier.

With respect to the four reserved harbours between
Rock Point and Cape lay, the sanie privilege shall be
exercised on the mainland or elsewrhere, within a radiu* of
thire marine miles from the centre of each harbour, such
centre to be deternined by the Commissciners or Umpire,
as elsewhere specified.

Aanxciz XVI.
The provisions of the prenent Convention shal appy

to the islanda adjacent ta the coosta mentioned, as Mll
as ta the coasts themselves, except where otherw:se speci-
fied. The TIlands of Ornais and South Belleiale shall b.
regarded as adjacent to the neartet coast.

A eTi.Lt XVUI.
In order to settle the various pointa leit by this Con-

vention to be decided by Comunissioner or an Umpire,
cach of the two Governments chall, on the application of
the other, at any tine after the paing by the Imîperial
I'arliament of Great Drtain, and by the Provincial Leuis-
lature of Newfoundland, of the lans required to carry thia
Convention into operation, appoint a Commissioner, to
enter inmediatelv on lis functions.

Whenever a case shall occur in wliich the said Com-
m'.ssioners nay differ in opinion, they halil name nome
third person to aet s an Arbitrator or Umpire thercin.
If they should not be able to agree in the choice of such a
third persAn, they shall each namue a perron, and it shahl
lie determined byr lot which of the tro persons so named
shall le tie Arbitrator or Umpire. In the event of the

ile"ish, sltenc, or incapacity • :*er if ilc Coninis-
'iierft, or of Ui Arlbitrator ir :pire, or of thteir or hi%

omllittinig, declining, or ceai. e 'A aet as such Commîiis-
pinner, Arbitratr, or Umr., o ether amli d:fferent

mrl shall bc appointed or new in the manner lierein-
fore sperifid to au a such t *luiisner, Arbitraor,

or Umispire in tie pince and stAml . tIhe pierson no origin-
ally appointed or named as afri.' L

'Tlie saii Commissioncia or idipe halL frame regu.
lations for the exercise of concustrights by the parties
to tlis uonvention, with a view ta verent colisions ; such
rcgulationa -ta be npproved by t>.e respective Govern-
ments, and until go appiroved to h4Ž li force provisionally;
bnt such regilnti'ns shall be u>jCet to revision, with the
consent of both Governments.

Ail stipulations of former TreV ii shall reinain in force
no far a they are net superaed or modified by this
present Contention.

ARTrcLr XX.
The present Convention shall come into opç ration as

soon as the laws requ.red to car it into effect shall have
been passed by the I erial Parliament of Great Britain,
and bv the Provinciai islatare cf Newfoundland: Ber
Britannic 3fnjsty here y eiàagg to use lier best
endeavours fo procure the passin; of osuch laws in sufficient
trme to enab-e Her to brg the Convention into opera-
tion on or before the lt of January, 1858.

AticLS =T.
The present Convent:ion shall be ratified, and the

ratifcations shall he exchanged at London in fifteen days,
or nocner if possible.

In witnesa whereof the respective Plenipotentiari<s have
signed the same, and have affixed thereto t-he seals of
their arma.

Done at London, the fonrteenth day of January, in the
year of our Lord one thousand e.ght hundred and fifty-
Seten.

(L.S.)
(L.S.)
(LS)

CLARENDO.
HERyo LoterfRT.
IF. Dr. PEaaro:s.

APPENUDIX, No. i.

Arrangement signed it Paris, 14th November, 1885, It enrages qerually not ta distarb the resident Brit;Fhî
rdating to the Newfoundland Fisheries Question. subjecta in respect of the estabilshments actuary existing

on those parts of the coast comprised between Cape Saint
ARRANGEMENT. John and Cape Ray pa.ing by the North, but no new

onles vili le catiblis crio tlîo-e parts of t-le coastshie undersigned Oommissionere, wiho have been ap- described in the sttement ntoned r i the eceding
pointed by the Governmcrt of Great Britain and Franc d
in order to find means, without touching the treatie at- panrapk
lresent in force, which it ia not their duty tither to Aa .T= 3.
modify or to interpret, of preventing and regulating da-
putes relative to the exercise of the fishery on Ue coasta
of Newtonndland, have framed in concert the folowing
regulations. subject to the approval of their respective
Governmenta:-

Anner..e 1.
The Government of Rer Majesty the Queen of the

United Kingdom of Great Uritain and Ireland engages
to comp'y with the foliowing regulations for securing to
Freinch tishermen, in execution of the treaties in force.
aud particularly of Uie Declaration of 1783, the frec
exercise of their industry on the ecaîte of Newfoundland
iwithout any interference or obstruction whatever on the
part of British subjecta.

The Government of the French ,Republic engages on
:-' part, in exchiange for the security ccorded to French
1s.:-rnen by the application cf the regulations contained
il$ hie present arrangement, not to raise any objections
agamint the formation of establishîments niecessary for the
delevispsent cf crery industry other than that of the
fileries on tlos- portions of the coasts of Newfoundhnd
*-1i pri'-d betwen Calpe St. John and Cape Ray which
are tinted in red on the uap hiereto annexed, and wLich
du not appear in the tfatement also annexed describing
te purtions of the coast to which tha present paragraph
does not apply.

Notwithstanding te prohibition atipulated at the end
of the second paragraph of the preceding Article. in tie
case where a mine sould be discovered in the vicinity of
any one of the parti ùf the coast comprised in the State-
rient, ennexed to the present Arrangement, the Goreri-
nient of the Frcr*h Iepublie engages not to raise anc
objection to the persAns intrested enjoying for the work-
ing of auch mine facilities compatible with the fret exerceie
ci the French filries.

With this object a wharf can Le corstructed on . point
of tle coast to be specified by coimmon agreement bet ween
the Commanders of the cruiscra of the two nations.

The constructions necessary for the working of the
mine, luch as dwelling-houses, worlsshops, warehouse.s,
etc., shall be erocted on that part of the territory situated
leyund tei imnits specified in the annexed Statement for
the exercise of the French fiheri. Ther ia- bz cou-
nected w.th the wharf by one sing.e railrMl of one or twr
lines.

in order to facilitate the operations of loading and un-
londing. shelters nd storehouses mar, nerertheless, he
coestructed on eaeh side of the rmilroail for the proviionai
stinrage of minerals and mrining plant on a Fpace not ex,
creding 15 metrea on each lide of the railroudsuch space
to be inclosed byt a liedge or s'me sort of inelozire.

No construction other thnii the wharf, the railwav, *ai
the shelters, and storebios A aore mentioned, c*an, ut
conforrnity with the last stipin'.tion of the ae-nnd pasti
graph of the preceding Arti.x,, be erected on the part os
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the cona.t fet .idc for fishing in ic limite fxcd in, the
anIn»%etd Stat eient.

The btipuilatit'îns of the present Article shall apply
cqually ta the working of a mine witin i tlice limite on
the condition tiat it shall hnve been nutiually agrucii
upon privicily iy the Cunniandlers of the cruiners of
the two nations; tiat the working of the mine shall not
he tof surh a nature as to hinder the free exercise of the
Frenach fisherics.

AJnTcLE 4.

It is understood that Frenicli citizens shall retain in
flil! un all thnse partA 'of te coanst, eompriled between
Cape Saint John and Cape Ray, the right an it is doinod
bv trcaty of fimbing, of drying and curing their fish, etc..
ai well as of cutting wood in aIl parts except on enclosied
propberty, necessary for flaliing stages, huts, and fiahing
boati.

The superintendence and the police of the fiseries
shall bo exercied by the shipsa of war of the two countriea
in accordance with the conditions hereafter set forth, the
commander& of these ahips having sole authority and
competency under these conditions in al matters relating
t. the fi4heries, and the operations which result there-
from.

AInnca 6.
English and French fishing ships or boats shall be

r-gistered in accordance with the administrative regula-
tions of the country to which they respectively belong,
and shall bear distinctive marks iI a visiblo manner. which
will allow of their being easily recognised at a distanct.
The captains, masters, or perouns in charge, muet have
with thiem documenta estabishing the nationaity of their
ships or botA.

ARnciE 7.
The commandera of cruisrs of each nation shall notify

mutually tao ne another any infractions which mnay be
rommitted by the shipA or boats of the other nation, of
the regulationa set forth in the preceding Article.

AuncL 8.
The crisers of the two countrics shall have authority

to record a infractions of the treaties sctually in force,
and especialIy of the Declaration of 1783, according to the
terius of which British subjects are not to "interrupt in
Sanvnanner th fishery of the Fiench by theircompetition
" during the temporary exercise of it which in granted ta
- thet upon the coasta of New-foundland."

AnTet 9.

On a complaint being made by French fishermen or
on a denand being made by them with a view to their
being enabled to exercise thetir right of fishing, the coml-
nianders of the English cruisera sha'l oppose, and. in
c-sc of no English cruiser being in sight, the commanàermi
of the French cruisers may oppose every fishing operation
of lBritisl subieta which may interrupt the industry of
o-ucth French fishermen; they shall remove the botas or

lhipai causing the obstruction to such industry.
With this object the commanders of French cruisers

mnay address to the offending parties tbe necessary warn-
ings. anl 'n case of resistance take their frching impie.
ment. in order to plae then on shore or to give then
uII into the hands of the cormanders of Ber Britannic
Mestjy'.s cruisers.

In cases in which no interruption shall result to French
fisiernen, andin which neither a comalam*nt nor a demanid
his been madte to enablle them to exercise without diffi-
rihty their right of fishing, the conmianders of French
crii.îers shaIl not oppuie the fixhing operationa of British
rubjects.

ARTICLE 10.

In ears in which rei;udents on shorc nmay interfere with
r l.stuirbî lby their acts the drying and 'te preparation
-f tish, and in geniiral the varinus olerationA which are

r, c-ioseîence Of the exercise of the French fisher-y on
tile c-t of Newfound*.anl, a report Yerifying t-le dainage
* îvd ,h:ill ie drawn up by t-le commander of the cruisers
.i livr hlritaninic Mlajest.v and in their absence by the
etn. iuîucuders tf the French cruisers.

*i il Ihat-r vâner the report ,hal be admittcd in
i dne in, the judicial proc.eetdings to be taken thereon

l le the a' inamlusii0ero Hier 3.Najesty's cruisers in the
(esreime of tiir functions as justices of the peace.

Annetz 1.
If an offence ig Coninhitted or dmrIgC uted, t-he rn-

mandes of cruisers of the ntativ'inality ta whbich the offender
belonîgs, and in ticir absonce the c7mîMandCrs Of he
cruiners of the nationality tO which U p'aintiff belongs,
ihall etimate the gravity of the facts rouglt to their
knowledge, and shaU record the daimage suatained by the
plaintiff.

They shall draw up, shiould occaxion require it, in
accordance with the forms in use in the countrics of thn
two nations respectively, a report as tw the verification
of the tacts %ich as it nay ro, alt as well from the declarn-
tions of flt interoeted parties as from -Jie eridence taken
in the matter.

This report ihall be ailnif: ýd in eçv'm(?v:e in the judicial
pruceedings to be taken thereon so far as their powern
extend by tho commanders of the cruisers of the nationality
to which the offending party beongs.

Should the matter appear ta bo of suffcient gravity to
justify euch a step, the commander of the cruiiser of the
nationality to which the plaintif! belongs shall have the
right, if no cruiser of the nationa'ity to which the offender
belongu be in sight, to secure eiter the person of the
offender or his boat ir ordeT to give them up into the
hando, of the commanders of the cruisers of the nationality
to which they belong.

Annv .z 12
The commandera of British and c*j. ch cruisers shîall

administer immediate ju*tice witv'r -. !- limit* of their
powers, with regiard to the com ist brought tao their
notice either by the interoeted parti-a rectly or through
the commandera of the crvisernof th u'er nation.

Annez 13.
Resistance. to the directions Ér in 'netions of com-

manders of cruiers charged with po'ico of the
fisheiies, or of those who set under '' eir orders, shall,
without taking into account the naticnshty of the cruiser,
be considered as resistance to the compezat tuthority for
repressing the set complained.of.

AuncLE 14.
When the act alleged is not of a serious character, but

has nerertheleAn tused dama.e, the commanders of
cruisers shall be at liberty, a!ould the parties concerned
agree to it, to arbitrate between them, and ta fix the com-
penaation tao be paid.

AnICtr 15.
'The French Government abandons ior its subjects the

salmon fisherie in riverf. and on:y reserves a right to
the sahmon fighery in the se& and "t the mouth of rivers
up t the point where the water remaýin salt. but it id
forAidden to place fixed '.irriem e: c of impeding in-
terior navigation or Lbe circulation of the fish.

Anr.cz 16.
French fishermien shall be exempt from the payment

of any duties on the importation into that part of tho
1sland of Ne-foundland comprised between OGpe Saint
John and Cape Ray, passing by the North, of all articles,
goodt, p-osisions, etc., which are neesasary for the pio-
ecution of their fihing indutry, for their subsistence,
and for their temporary establishment on tihe coat o
thisi Britiah posaesaon.

They shall also be exersspt on the sume part of tle coast
from the payment of all ligbt ad pofà dues and other
shipping due.

AnRnc. 17.
French fishermen shal have th,, right to puitchase hait,

lboth herring and capelir. (en shore *r iem. on thle hores
of Newfoundiland. free irom ab di * , restrictions, slb-
acquent to the Sth of April in t -d ear ard up ta the
clue of the fishing acamon.

Aanctr. 18.
The epi;îlmnent of French subri- in' the probportion

of one guardian with his fatnify t> cach hJirlour is
authorised for tite aisrdianhlip n! the French cstabslish-
mentas out of the fishing seasol,

In the large harbours whea. lhe t, iporar fishing.
rooms of the French are go d.n Ir ni icli o'ther a% tÀ,
rentder it imprartiuable fur one giMlan ta take care of
all 'uth establishments, the presenc-. of a second gujudass
with hi& family shaJ be a . orised.
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Aanc. 19.
Ai fitahing loat, aIl their sna;l boats, ail rigging, gear,

net, lines, buoy, or other tihing impletnonta whato-.
eCr, fiound or picked up, aliail, an moot &% p sibi h lehe
delivered to the couipetent authoritiea of the nation of ti
aivnr.

The articlea aved uhall be restored to the owners thereof
or to their repre«entative by mcans of theý alhove-mnen-
tioned competent authorities, the interest of the salvora
being preionualy guaranteed.

The indemniity to be paid to the salvors aball be Sxed
in accordaînce with the law of the respective countries in
auch matters.

Aanic.z 20.
The proçisions of the prescrit arrangement. with the

exception of those contained in Articles 1, 2, and 18,
Wall bi appicable solely for the time during which the
treaities accord ta the French the right of fishing and
drying their fiah.

In fatih of which the underigned Commisaioners have
drawn up the prescent arrangement, abject to the ap-
proral of their respective Governmenta, and have signed
the @ame.

Done at Paris, in duplicate, the 14th of November, 188
Fa.ayNc Cr.à Foun.
EovXin BUMR s PXXtLL

NEWFOUNDLAND.

Firmeszza COxxISaIOW, 1884-188.

Statement annexed to the arrangement cd the 14th
November, 1885, respecting the Newfoundland Fialieries,
in exeution of Aicle 2 of the said arrangenent.

W T 8r.. -

(From Cave Ray'to Cape Nornman.)
1. Cod Roy Island. On the main land opposite, that

portion of the coast situated between the two perpendi-
cular linen drawn from the extremities of the island in

ise geuneral direction of the coast;
2. Rod I-sland;
3 That portion of the coast aituated between Cape

Cormoran and the wegt point of Pic Denis Barbour in the
Ray of Port à Port on the we ;

4. The small islands situated in the Bay of Port k Port,
together with those which cZose it on the north ;

5. That portion of the coat situated between Bear
Cove (L'Anse à l'Ours) and tie foot of the n:ntain Blow-
ie-down ;

6. Governoras Island, the Islandm of Gtuerney, Tweed,
the two Shaga, the Pea&r, and Green Island ;

7. That portion of the coat which borders the Harbour
des Roches;

8. Stearing Island and the adjacent cout from the
latitude of the northern point of -Stearing Island to the
fot of a perpendicular line drawn down from Cape Pointu
on the coast., following the Ainuoities of the peninaula ci
Ow lead (la Tite de Vache) ;

9. That portion of the comt compristd between a point
siituated at a distance of three miles to the aouth of the
mont,h n the River Ponds and the latitude of the northern
pbart. of Ravage Island f(llowiig the inuasities of t-he
peninsula of Port au Choix

10. Ail Z5oSe ialanda situated within the Bay of S.
John ;

11. That portion ci the coastt siinaed ietween Ca"tor
l'oint (nt the southernb entrance of the lay) and thli
niorthern point of the cntrance of Kvage Cove (Ange aux
Rauvages);

12. AIl thoac istlanida ituatdv along flint portion of the
coast menitiuncd in flc preceding paragraph (No. 11).

EAsT 8ir.

(From Cape Norman to Cape St. John.)
1. That portion of tlie coset situat-d :between the cx-

tremitv of Shallow laty and the ist.of eUi hill on which
the lighthouse is pla:4d, as M l r -II those islands which
border the west aide oi Pil bIay ;

2. That portion of the c< e t. eicd between the moutlf
of Parker River in Pistol. z vnd Part.ridge Point, in-
clusive of the Ialand of Qir and aU the islands
adjacent ;

3. The entire circumferee- i the baya and of the
shorea situated betweenibe -.orarn entrance of Griquets
Bay and the west point et tV.« entrance of Outardes
Harbour ;

4. Those islands adjacent to that portion of the coast;
5. That portion of the coast sitated between the weet

point of the entrance oi Maiden Arm (lvre de la Tte
de Mort) and a point nituated to the south of Conche
according to the latitude tl the Pc- t des Renards;

6. The group of Islands > cxot, St. Juliens, the southern
part of Bee Inle south, up t4 Uhe parallei of the aouthern
point of Green Island, and ail the little islanda adjacent
to the portion of coab. Jescribed in par-agr.ph No. 5;

7. The circumference of Boutitou flarbour ;
8. That portion of the couat commecming from Aiguilette

Point turnmng round the Brs s> Bidea a faraithe western
entrance of the Bras de Bides, inclusive of the isiands
adjacent;

U. That portion of the co&t renencing from the wept
entrance of Canary Gulf, and, foewing the coast.; ter-
minating at the southem entrance of Booping Harbour ;

10. That portion of the cat following the sinuouities
of the fo'lcering baya-Fourché, Orange, Great and Little
Calves ;

11. That portion of the couat PitatWed between Cape
Partridge and the narallel of the southern point of the
group of islands of Pot d'Etain (Coachman's Cove);

12. That portion of the eiat aituated on the east side
of the Bay of P'inea, and atretching from the 50th degree
Of latitude to the north point of that part of the bay ;

13. Thome amall islandA uituated on the cast between
the harbour of Fleur de Lys and Cape St. John, with the
exception of Horse Ielana (Lem Isles s. Barbe);

14. That portion of thé toat following the sinuvtici
of Paquot Harbour ;

15. That portion of the coat aituated between Cape
Cagnet on the west and the eat entrance of the Harbour
of Scie.

The prohibition to erect new etablithments on those
portions of the enaat mienticied in the present Statement
shal be annlicalle to a dilarc inland of 500 yards with
regard t- paragraphu numbere-d 7, 8, and 9 un the .wept
cnait, and to a distance oi 800 yards with regard to al
the other paragraphs, folioling the sinucaitiu of the
coasft.

It is understood that tie distancea of 500 and 800
yards are te be rockoned from hi:gh-water mark.

Done at Paria, in duplcate, the 14th of November, 1885,
Faucts C.asz Foan. ,
Ensrco Braam IN:ar.

AIPIENDIX No. 12.

And whircae it is expedient, in confornity to the
IM1insitive Treaty of Peace and the Dlaration aforesaid,
thaztt lis Miajety's subjects abioud be p"rtented frun
iti<rruplfting in aany nan-ner, by their conpet.tion, the

fibd ishery of the subjecta of hi* Wost Clristian
Mjsr.dîrmng flic teipiorary exerrise tlierof which is
graited to telin on the Coast of Newfoundland ; and that
a. permanenit est alishmenta on tiat, pit of the comt
allotttd tu flc French fislennen abould te remoyed ; and
that auch bShermen should blie no manner molested,

£ontrary to tle tenor ni 1he aid Tretv, aud the good
faith thereof : in order, therefore, that Lis Majety niay
be the better iabled to iary the said several Treti es
and Declarationa into faithful ind punctua exreutint, and
ta maik. such It gulatini, as ma b expsedient, respecting
the fiAhery, in flic uanntr htereiiafter mentismed, b-e it
enacted by the King'a M t Frellent IA* 'Sty by

and witlh the adiee and consent of the nara Ilir taj
and Temporal. and Couiniona, in litis present 'ariament
aeembled, and by the authority of the ame, that it shall
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and 1 miay bo ]cwful for His Majesty, lis heirs andÏ euc-
.r" 'br« ly advice of (ouncil, from tinte to time, to give

?'11h crdcrs antd instructions to the Gorernor of New-
founttdland, or ta pnv nifier or oflicers on that statlin

na hie or they shall deem proper anid necs.sarr to fulfil
tle putrposes od the I)u-finitive Treaty rnd Declartion
iforcsaiu ; and, if it saill be neeesaary to thrat end, to

give order and instriction tri the Governor, or other
nhicer or offiers afor-said, te remvne, or Css1e to be

reotaved, any tageA, fzkieI, train vatta, or otier woti-n
wiatt-eer, for the purpaone of carrying on fishery, erectei

by His 3ajesty'r subjects on that part et the Coasit of
Newfaundland which lics bctwcen Cape faint John, pas-

ing te the Norti, and de.ceidng by the Weittern coat cf
the aid Inland tO the place calletd Cape ltRae and alto

aIl ships, ve.sCls, and bosnA, aeloqging ta His Majesty's
subîjecta, which shall be found within the limita aforeaaid,
And nlno, in case of,refîîsal to denart fron within the
limiite afore--aid, to compel any of His mIajcsty's aubjecta

to depart fron thence any law. usage, or custom, to the
cantrary notrithstanding.

2. And be it further enactedi by the authority afore-

said. titat if any pe-wîn or peron ,1i retfue, upon
rteqiisiiion made by the Governy < any officer or,
oficerm acting under htim, in purg r llf s Mrjety't
ordera or instructonr, as aSorceNci ', dpa.rt from
wilhin the Ulmits afored or d rwie to conforn

to nuch requiition and directions 8> & h Governor, or
other ofhcer ms aforraid, shal maYr - give, for the

pirpises aforctaid, every nuch pe roe or perionc so
refusing, or otherwise offending agai:.. the same, shall
forfeit the sum of two hundred poun , 'o be reovcred
in te Court of Sention,tor Court of '7-e Admiraty in
the said Illand o! Nefounland, oi bi, plaint, or
infornation, in any of His Maje ;s -. u1 A of Record at

Westùnini'ter; -ne moiety o suc-À ez ait to belong to
His Majesty, hls heira ani suc mlars, the other

moiety to such person or per:art s si all sUu or pronecute
for site same: Provided aiwayi, os, e- erç euch uit or
prosecution, if the Marni be commence k ù. Newfoundland,
sUtali be cormmenced within !'re months, and if co:n-

menccd in any of Hi Majesty'e Courts of Record at
Westrninster, within twelre months from the time of the
comminion o! such Offenet.

A PPENDIX, No. 13.

NrwroUumN CrSronU.

Assistant Collector's Ofice.

Port of St. John's,
October 20th, 189S

31 Loan,
I have the honour to enclose for the information of the
Rala Commîcionem P çtaternent o! the quantity of

herring exporteid from Bay SL George during the fifteen
year d ede 30th June, l898; aiso a statement of the
approximrate quantity solid to the French during the samne

period.
I har, the honour to be,

My Lord,
Your obedient servant,

H. W. L. Mr.Àsrnt,
Assistant Collector.

The Fari of Westreath,
Secretary to lia Royal Comxnioioners.

Frewcuur T Ar-rnx 11.

Qîuantity cf herring er ported fram Bay St, George
during the years 1884 to 1398 inclusive -

1884 - - - 19,5483 Iarrela berring.
- 11,960 ,, ,

6ô - .- 15,687 , ,

1887 - - - 16,352 Earrela herring
8 - - - 14,680 ,, ,,

9 -- - - 14,962 ,, ,
1890 - - - 11,970 ,, ,,

1 - * - 8,250 ,, ,,

2l - - - 12,051 ,,

3- - - 7,43 ,,

4- - - 12,922 ,, 
5- - - 11.739 ,, ,,

6- - - 9,734 , e
7- - - 4.880 ,,

8s- - - 4,879 .

Quanntity of herring purchased b,- .e French from th*
inhabitanta of Bay St. George: -

1884 to 1387 no termn i chued
1888 about 10,000 barr l'
1889 ,, 2,404»N
1890 ,, 1,100
1891 ,, 2,600 ,
1892 ,, 70 ,,

1893tol89 from ,200t2,00-din eachyear,t.
particularx of which are not readil obtainable,

H. W. r Efrsstarn,
Ara,'tant Oollector.

Custor Houec SLJohn's, lofo:dand,
thOctoe 18$n.

APPENDIX, No. il

Law Offices, Gazette Building, Water Street,
St. John's, Newfoundland, October 25J, 1890.

My Lord,

I beg ta enclose herewith atatenient c Mr, E, LIeWald,

Manager of Bluff iead Mines, P t c-au-Port relative to
French Znterference.

I ami, yours obcdienthy,
M, P. OrnL.

The Rigit, Bonurab> t.he Earl cf Westmeath,
Sec., JSoyai CkutoisMion.

ENCLOSURE TO APPENIX, No. 14.

Bluf lHad, Port-au-Port, Ncwfoundiand. Ot Junc 9t ilth Ftnct nI-of-%ar called, and om-
mander 1nivie e tnnai protet agaIst acl dock woîrk.

On the 29th of May, 1897, the Halifax Chrome Co. Jtune lOth, thbe Entglih or.-o-war Pliran caldIct, anti
c.îrîtIlenc.d uitilit.g a pier on and in front of a rock Cajt. Wtrle asket tite superint ent t' tp all wrk

prîj-e 'ut to i 80 feet lcord regtilar shore line, unul ie ht i couk n $ak with the ConMadore at Itar
and à ultck 45 fect iquaeu ta iink in front of pier for a of nde,

bre rater, cttrectring t.ie blok on wayA on te shiore ,lîte Ilth, ffierg frrom Per -e ashore And made
jtt aboive ldgh tides ti lantcII andi balit in plIe. a survcy of al work done or c in' plaied, and Captlaiu

'l t - MjCiy, byî aitice of (Cotttii mnay givc 'uch ordurê to the EGovsernr tif Newfotnha!ud, as hall te dcutd
prope.r to f(hil th rjCoc of the Trttv rfrailles ani the (A.blratu oflthe French ling, Ps rvcited.

s Ur- re'fi-ing t4. coiforî, li the directiona of the Govenor t4 for-it 2U.
: tion lue iem tu be recerd anid aplielwL

f i.iiitutiou i suits.



ApPENDIX.

agreeSl to sac concesion from Frcnchl Commnder that
hie work of clearing out rocks for a lasunchway for dorien
miglit be contiiuel pending question about docks.

June 12th, Captain Worsley sent, tie Company'& super-
intendent written instructions to suspend aIl work over
launchway, until further notice, and about two weeka
laer notitied the Company that the matter was still un-
settled and badl beei rcfered to the Government.

Later the pier was flogred over for tenmporary lme in
landing supplies and for loiading, and approach completed!,
but block was left on ways for the adjustment of question,

and with tle he'avy sens in .. 'n it W:s t.rn to pieces.
and acted as a baieri. ra'i dstr'v the pier aid rest
of shore work, 14i i , tram racks, dcrri'k,
ore bucketat, bouats, etc., incu..in- a -oso of at lest t1.O.u.

During 1898 the Coipany b -t erected a separating
mîill and resorted toy Ilp,'nlg liv wire ca.e and conveyorr
tW lighters, handling thvm withs astena lanch IA ve.el
loading, temporarily eliminating the question of a dock.
unleas a floring pslatforn be alluwed whid would facilitate

E. A. LAL, Superinteudent

APPENDIX, No. 15.

Rade de St. George's, 10th Juin, 1887.

Le Capitaine de VtSUSEÂn Hvgaxâ,x, chef de la Division
Navale de Terre-Neuve, á MoboNszlo ua HoiLEY,
Préfet apostolique de la Côte Ouest de Terre-Neuve.

MoNSsmarzoM
J'ai regretté que votre absence de St George's ne m'ait

pas permis de vous entretenir des questions relatives à nos
intérêts de pêche qui, comme vouse suavez, nous font une
obligation d'occuper l'an prochain le havre de St. George's
Atsitôt que le hareng s'y présentera.

Cette détermination nous est imposée par le agisse-
ments du gouvernement de Terre-!Neuve qui cherche dans
l'application rigoureuse du Bill Ba't à enlever à nos
nationaux l'exerciee régulier de leur industrie. Je per.
siste à croire que cet acte hostile apportera plus de
souffrances parmi les populations Anglaises de la Baie de
Fortune et du havre de St. George's, que de préjudice k
mes compatriotea; mais en présence des faits nous
sommes obligér d'agir, et nous agirons avec vigueur.

Vous pouvez donc informer les populations soumisu à
votre jurisdiction eccléiastique que ausitôt aprés la
débcle des glaces en 18P8, une Botte de deux cents navires
environ viendra mouiller à St. George's pour y pêcher

l'appht. Un de mes croiàeurs l'accompagnera; il fera .
respecter les propriétés privées installées a terre, mais
liendra rigoureusernent la main à ce que aucune gêne ni
aucun trouble ne soient portés à l'exercice de notre på:be ;
U où les habitants de St. George's pourraient incommoder
nos pêcheurs ile devront se retirer; J'insiste sur ce point
pour que aucun doute ne puisse subsiter dans l'esprit de
vos concitoyens; les traités en vigueur avec la Grande
Breta e sont formels à cet égard et je tiendrai énergique.

main à ce f ils soient vrspecter.

'Vous ferez de cett lettre l'uuP' qu'il vous conviendra,
le désir du Gouvernement . 'y a étant de donner toute
publicité à ses déterminat , "sais il ne vous édhappera
pas que ai 'ai recoure à vc -e i rmédiaire pour divulguer
noe intentions, j'entends affri r, une fois de plus que
nous ne reconnaissons ni la ls Pa- de 'investiture-donnée
par le Gouvernement de St. Jea aux magistratea quil
entretient irrégulièrement eUi l French Shore, ni leur
droit de s'immiscer dans les 4teions qui intérement nos
nationaux,

'Veuilleat gr'éer 3oneigneur,
l'expression du -na haute conidration,

1 tUaMe.

APPENDIX, No. 10.

Le 27 Avril, 1887.

Le Lieutenant de Vaiseau, Capitaine de la Perle,
à Monsieur lo Capitaine au long Cour, Commandant, etc.

J'ai l'honneur de rappeer a M. le Capitaine de qu'il,
peut faire déborder ses fileta à toute place qu'il jugera
couve:nable et qu'il a en outre le droit de faire sécher s'd
le désire, le poisson capturé sur toute grave non déja
occupée réguUaléreue:int par des pCclheun Français.

En méme temqs je lui reconunande do faire respecter
per se hommes tout établissement ceo de murs ou de
înlasades, ou offrant quelqu'autre caracteré de propriété

privée; plusieurs de ces étab.issements appartiennent
d'ail.eurs à de" Fraîçaas.

Je prie M. le e i i e de la Maria Amélie de ne par
laisser ignorer aux habitanta du pays avec lesquels il peut
avoir des relations, que l'au prochain un grand nombre
de navires seront, ai le bill dinterdietion de la vente de
la boëtte est ratifie par îe Parlement, de fa Majest;
Briteinnique.obliger de ven.r en même3 seiner le haring
au baie de St.' Geaorge's avant la prem:ére crmpiagne du
bane, et que par conséquent, ils auront probablement en
cette saison sur leur rade une veritable flotte de banquierm.

(Signé) Cazrmna.

APPENDIX, No. 17.

To Fisstarir, OP St. Grosor:'s Ba.

The treaty between Great Britai anld Franco giV ex-
clusively to the French boats the right ci fishing on the
Frenwh shore. Itut nowe I have autlhniserd the inhabi-
tants of Nt. George'a to take isah in the bay, but eith the
c,'ndulition of sUeling all tieiz thl tu the French bosta and
of not troulunis, Frenchu fishernen.

To-day andl estterday St. George's fishermen have mold

fish to boats of other nations-American, Engliabi or
Canadian. I inforn Isent 1 intend they aell fish exclu-
sively to the Freh Isbsta, ad if they do not accept ouch
a crndition l'il prtet therm rom flshing. aud, if neces-
sar, l'il taket up their rU,

'bord du Drac, le 12 , 1891.
Le capitaine de fregîe Cesumandant.

.(Signe'd) Dotoaus.

AIPEN)IX, No. 18.

St. Pierre, le 13 UDcembre, 1890.

Cunn MoNsrvn GarZN
Comme ss doute vous le MYez déjé, la quretion du

French hlicrorc est terîinée ia notre avantage; c es.tà-dire,
tu. nuls 5von la j (isance de tous droitai sur cetie cô)te.

Comme je vous [avais dit nous devion si cette qîuestion
était tLinullée i etttre avantage, lerisna dis ;o y étalirt
un fxetry de hummiard. Càl est ain décidé ajourd
hui.

Je vais moi-mtme m' y étâblir au printemps. Et pour
ce motif le i' meta de m'ldresser nujiurd hui ' vus
isur avoir les q1uelqu4" renseignuents que j'ai beoin.

E.n raisoil de notre lxmo awut je peise que vous $e
mie les refuserez pas.

Je désirerais dolne r eohr lar vous M'il me $erait possible
de faire k la haie Sft. (korge's les n'stturea des casiers
qu'il me faudra. En rêeo telle si je pu s compter
pounvoir esîgumger 2 soudeurs, 4 fcimea, È, 3 ho'mnes pour
mon ponsonel.

v



mWFoVN»LANI> n~ronr.

TIC 'mnime Fi je trouvernis des ptechelura de Lonards qui
rnsrntirait à rue suivre 1 où j'irais car jusqui au jourd
hui. Je n'ai pas d'endroits de fixer.

Car io droits étant, conservés it va sons lire gue i j
trouyt une bnea place ccule par un 4ngaù je rinvi-
errJi à sr r, tire r utin de Irtiire xa place.

Dans ces conditions je ne puis choisir de place à l'avarice.
Il faut hik n enintuant que les Anglais fiecnt place aux
Yiauai, lki ;nt vou:u chercher quelque chose qui ils
n'ont pas tzouver.

Pendant nitre séjour h 1ibfa vous n'aviez ai je ne
ne truispes temnoigtpé le désir ai le French Shore restait
aux Aiglais vous m'avica témoigné dig-je le désir de
meonter vous nasmne une factry. Le French Shore étant
Français inaintenant vous ne le pourrez pas k moins que
va-us n'avez un Français. Si toujours votre désir est de
T. <uiter cetto factry de honards je viens vous proposer
uie affiire.

J'ai ici Man Frere aLaé que vous connaissez peut-être.
(ent celui qui a fouvcnt été dana le Golfe et k Balifax.
Enfn c'est un garçon cnpalie.

Je vons denandes donc pour lui si vonis tenez k monter
cette fttrv et dans ce cas comme vous ne pouvez vous
addresser au Gouvernment Français ai vous voulez dis-je
l'intérese<tr dans cette Factry ou lui en donner la gérance.

is demandrous pour lui au Ministère Français la place

que vous lui daierez et c ulle vous r'vez travailXr
l votre aime.

Si vous voulez vous pourvrez nie reponitre au plus vite,
car il faut le temps d'écrire au Ministère. Je vous pro-
pUse donc ipour cette où d'intérefsscr mons frère dai la
fartry où de lui ent donner l'opération L cette condition.
Il le charge J obtenir la pernission qu'il faut pour monter
la factry.

Il est tria capable de diriger cette opération et comme
il ne veut pus faire le bansc ce serait pour lui coene pour
vouli une lasmne affaire pour les deux.

Vous voudrez bien je vous prie nie répondre anu plus ite
pour ces deux affaires car il faut être prêt à teptjs.

Ne vous avtOus pas envoyer nos hotographies, j'aurai
le plaisir de vous les porter mo.-.'ýmo au printempst.
Vous voudrez bien me dire aussi si aUs croyez que je
pourrai me procurer un canot a vaik ce j'aurais besoin
pour déservar la factry. Ce faient on obligerez votre
tout dévoué. Cher femme se joir. moi pour vous
souhaiter le bonjour se mi qu'à ' votre famille.
Espérant vous 'ire sous peu.

]Recevez m-es salutations empreas s
A.AoaZ F a i c

les St. i$ierre et Miquelon.

APPENDIX, No. 19.

MrxsTr Or Manm.

The Minister of Marine to Vice-Adiirals Comrnanding-
in-Chief, Prefets Maritimes, Commisaioners of the
Service de la Marine," and Commissioners of the

Inecription Maritime. (Direction of General Accounta
-6th Bureau: Fishing and Maritime Department;
Sth Bureau: The Merchant Service).

Paris, 6th February, 1896.

Embarkation of Spirituone Liquors on b3ard shipa fltted
out for the Cod Fiabery in Newfoundlnd.

For a long time tlhe attention of this Departntt bas
been cal'ed to) the abues which take place in the embar-
tation of an unnecessary Amount Of spirits on board ahips
fitted out for the Newfoundland cod Sibery.

With a view to rexuedy a situation a contrary ta the
good hialth f the crew, as it ia prejudicial to the .ashing
7 rations, I liste decided to lay down the daily anount

lowed to each man, and thuis to ix tie muaxiuinm amounat
of brandy that each ship vill be authorised to take out.

To this end, and to aisimîi.ate the regulations to those
in force on the Ireland fishlery, I have the honour to bring
to your notice thle following orders:-

1st. Tihe maximum amount of spirita to be erabarked
tin boIard the ships destined for the Newfoundland cod
fiahery will bc 1 litre 75 centilitres per man ier week,lased n an average length of timne of nine montha for the
liank fishery and seven montha for the hsips fishing on thecoasta of Newfoundland.

2nd. The captains will take charge of the liquida em-
harkd, maid the issue to the maen is to le made under their
auperviios daily to the amount of 25 centilitres þer manr
per day.

The concurrence of the Cuetoms being indispensable for
the strict carrying out of these mosaures I bave in consi.

quence asked the "Ministre des 1 iaî&nce" to give the
necessary instructions to h Department.

On the other hand, the Commissioners of the "i'nscrip-
tion MIritiime muet gire notice, in good time, to the
Customs authorities Cf the number of the crew of each
fishery ship either by sending a norial :ist or a certified
extract showing the total.

l the matter of the daily isuc of spirits the local
Maritime Authority should give to the captains a copy of
tiis circular, at the saine time pointing ovt to them that
they are rendered pert nally r-ponsIe for cases of
drunkenness on hoard their ships, and failing to carry
out the regulations will render them liable, should it >o
happen, tu, a suspension of their command proportionai
to the graty of the offence. •

Also itsabould be pointed nut to the cptains the intereena
which depend on the health of the men, so much so that
the common abuse of alcobolisi should be replaced by the
esample giren by the Anerican shipa in the use of lot
beveragea (tes, wine, etc.).

Following these lines, the Maritime Authorities ahonH-
appeal to the consciences of the "Armateurs" in pointingout te them the duty they oxe to heir men 3n not pro-
iding then with infirior bransi oi. 4t which istoo rauchahove pnof, wihich is more anr âo'a:.ating liquor than a

stimulant.
In riew of assuring theI b- reslts front the previnous

regulations I propose in good lime to send instructions tu
the Govemnor of St. Pierre and M1quèeon as to the supet-
iaion it is nee'sary to exercise 'a.oe aiH s irite whicht are

taken to tie colony as freight ni leaing 'rance by sihipés
putting into S, Pierre and Ue'lon, anid that these
spirte should be actually landed nd not retained on boardlt be eventually served out, at the fiahing places. to thiecrews in greater quantities than tLe authorised consump.
tion.

The orders in this circular shal L, carried out frem thenext fisluing seasoL
(Signed) Enorann Loesour.

ATPENDIX, No, 2tX

Postseoript of lettetr fron %Ir. V. R. Binror to Mr.
JAnSt Hotwr-r', F*...

BAy Et. George, Februaay 8, 194.
Sinre w-rititcn-1 beg tor aiddi that I have received' a Iettor

this se ii froua Mr. ottliffe, an irnwaster in New York,
wlo lits hiiu'Wef seen thisi propertv of nsine and kin'a
eaaàtly thie ciaracter o the ors. fle aya (haring cifer-
<a-o I.f e FrrnrA Milore): "If vou can Only oinenre lock
privilege att, et George's lav, se vesels could 1sd theUre. I soubl not have the slightest trouble ina gottin giarties in New York to take hold of the proprty. lie

Tisr • "'on "ar ruty Pinionu o! your Mdnr, arnd IlheTitanlium dan-s not stand » tie wy." When Mr. Eut.-
cliffe wai lere lie to'd mne plaiat owing to lthe Frenchla
ornupatiun o! the coaMt. it harrel him frrMa doing anytlhinaggjeiîe'e awith the prevrty, si wlen a :rge Jsul wa, ex.
Pal'deaF a veto might ,a tt î.uot " ft aipisment (lu unthus Frenci Aore etrou1)1e realy ibo hal) liad it mtire la-Cr foi tis. i colbl Là1e ad the mine for sevent y-

te httud u llan yalr ago, or hail! thait sui.eli ira lînud. w:th a r f aR 0 a on of oAl ore mind
îlot non a ralair to be extIe to Port sut 1aspaî:a

h thee qite r tigaaine if i(rt nae-tiig witi ue rpAis I n'iltoil tiret Mr. Ru-il', the i atorw iàa v-cay cnierprisisit



aml spcculaàtie sort of man, If so 1 would judge this to
be a wonderful speculation for him to purchame this prt-
perty, Rowever, 1 feol that the tine is not far ditant
when it will become of great importance to this country.
and I hope you will sec your way clear to visit the mine
early next season.

Yours very truly,
C, IR. Bisuor.

P.S. 2nd.-A rough description of this ore body may bo
interesting to you, viz.: It may be described as a mountain
of ore, with two ravines cutting through it, forming a
sort of,& dike (1) between the two bodies of ore. On

nue side of thle ravine the dife cxiendsi up t the top of,
the hill abouit 150 feet in height while the yeii is abuint
150 feet in thickness ; whie r the opposite pide of the
ravine the ore extends up 1 i-ie top of the mountain,
some 600 or 700 fret in leiiho cile the vein liolds abunit
the sme width - 140 tz IfV et in thickness, a aight
tW 1behold and be remenher L. .i it is esntiiateud tlht a
million tons of ore is expod aid in plain night, which
could be mined, or, in fact, o .ied in an open quarry,
at a cost of à!bout $20 a ton.

Tours, etc.,
C. P. B.

APPENDIX, No. 21.

Neath, G!amorgan, November 19, 1898.
Drsn Sm,

As requested at the interview you favoured me yester-
day, I beg to enclose a statemuent of the claims of the

Exors. of the late 0. F. Bennett, at Portrau-Port, and ami
Yours truly.

J. W. YoUX0.
Sir John Bransu, K.C.M.G.

ENCLOSURE TO APPENDIX, No. 21.

Claims at Portrau-Port by Exora. of the late Charles Mr. Bennett, as Premier, obeyed, and carried this out
Fox BennetW and closmg his own muine.

The late Mr. C."F. Bennett was Premier of Newfound- An order in Council was paæsed that aIl mineral rights,
land froin 1870 to 1874. Previous to this ho had acquired granu, and clauna on tUe French shore shouldi be leld
twenty-fuur rights of search of threc milce eacb, and had in abeyance unti! the Government couid ive a elear
opened and continued working lead ore oi one of these title. This Order was sent to the Coonal Office, and
riglits with overy prospect of success. The Co:onial OfBe their apporal notified.
sent instructiona that all mining on the French Shore J. W. rovi;o.
znust be stoppid. (Represeíning 4teV the late C. F. Bennett).

APPENDIX, No. 22.

London, Ont., 14th October, 1898.

In view of the enquiry now being hed by a Boyal
Comimission into the effocts which the restrictions impose
oun ie colony by the Iniperial Oovernment, in order to
s-cure to the French their rights of firhing an the coaste
of Newfoundlbud, have had upon the developemnt of the
eolony, it iay be of sums importance to the case pre-
,enited if I state aulne facts in relation to a pulp wood
ccetsion which 1, with somae others, had obtained from
the Governucit along the Serpentine River and about
York larbour.

Not havùig the papers before me 1 am unable to be
accurate in regard to datesi, but the main facta of the case,
and espCeially in so far as my operations were adversely
affoctd by the assuined neceaities of treaty righta may
be absolutely relicd on.

Suome time previoufsly to 1893 the senior partner of the
firn of John laddon and Co., London, with whici I was
doing business, hadl suggested tu uie that a tuiber con-
cession in Newfounidland for the manufacture of wood
pulpi would, if it were a suitable one, tind capitaista ready
to take it over and erect tlhv neLessary buildings &Md plant
for tie lusiness. In contsultatioun with Mr. 1 . J. ten-
alerson, a well-known explorcr of thu isilanl, I came to
the conlclusion, tiat the territory alut the Serpentine
auî, York liarbour gave proie, 011 account of readv
acceto iron pyrits and lime and the existence of fine
watr power, of being a country adriiibilV idapted for
tle ulirise catpltl, and I acliingly brought tie
maItter before Ile Guvenniîluîent, and finally oltiiied frou

e l au concsi aof the lnit selecte1,. 1 farwarlel the
(anit with a ry legal apie to Mr. HiaàIddon. and lie
inuîediat iunued negoittains for the faie and use
,f thie iroperty for tie -nip bîusinle.u,. iln the curse of
a few iionthls the matter l'aid been mo fur arru-igel thiat
a pecrliinarv agreemient had beei signled. with a per-
f,'tly reabl rapitalist for the e4liitional pbun+liase of
the prperty fier a vceryinsiderable mnis (seetrai thou-
s o o îf lds). andi the purchaser agreed to fori a
cenupany for working fle concession. But here the dim-

cu.ty oscurred, for at the amune tine a Mr. Sastick (known
in Newfoutidnind in connection rith sitilar enterprilsei)
was endeavouring tW obtain edtpita: for another conces-
eian. In endeavuuring to secure suonoort for his veiture
hae thought it wise to decry the territory taken up by iey
client, poWting out as tle guNt objocton to it that it was
on the Frcech treaty cost, oi which the British Governi-
ment would iot permit wharvus for ahipient eveii if
they ,'aowed the cuttini cf the timber. The effect af
this statemsent was to arrt-st aIl penîding negotiation-thle
coiditionaI puirclaor withdtrew from the agreement, and
the whole busisie feu throuîgh.

ly correspondent,, Mr. laddon, unable to obtaini a.
guanntee that there would be no disturbance ut
operations, and anxious that the matter chnild
not drop, wrote to the French (overrent, saeking
permiAjaion for the emion of wharves and worki,
and for the saipmient of production. This, of
course, was refused, and s? tmi venture, which at one
timite hId seiiee As, ful of píomise for the holders of
the concession, aï weil as fin the colony, had tu be abana
donned.

The resttrictiuns inposd by the British Government.
ecessary or unnîecelîsary it is not for nue to say, were

undobtedly the cause of this breakdlown. If they mulet
be uniiderutood as aesenitiail to the French Treity righte
there can be do complaint, hut, if they are a gratiit<ms'î
concesqion tu Friech ection, it wou'd aeei as if soie
compuixenation shuhl lie made to those whio are unîneces-

r imade to uiffer.
For verification of facts I woiuld begt to refer to the

Mirsiter of the Executive Couincil of Newfoundllantd, to
the licord of the Crownu Lmalis Departmuent. tw the
Colonial Offike, Downiiibi S2&treet, and to Mr. Rsadldon,
Bouverie Hoseit, S.alUhu;ç .1 unre, London. .

I have tie huenur p lie, Pir,
Su mst obedienît servant,

J. W. Wrnies.
The Hon. tlhe Colonikiasl S 'retary,

St. Johr, Newfoundland.
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A1'PENIiIX, No. 23.

eWiDuiala'va cn3tomt,

Asmigtant Co nr's Office,
Port of î9t. Johtie, 12t.h Lktober, 189&.

With the concurrence o! the HBon. A, Bl. Morirtie, 1
-~ Leg ppe w~ subint to Ber ije8ty's Comw~rntmoiwff ait
estrit frout te report of Mr. W. 1teddin on the, fishery
jirutsetio'i bervice oin the mouth cuat.

UhIin report nMs aubliltteil tO3 t~hç e01tre %la Cali
lje !ounda in the Jouznlsl of tltû i.u. of A~S1c-U lo~ft
IM~7. I lia-vu fli hwni., r

3iy Lord, Tour ohodit re-va!nt,
H. Le 31£sulzniî,

Assistant colleern
lThe Eari of \\sbiiesX,

Eiecîetwt.y to tilt Cunuitasoners

ENCLOSVRE TO APPENDIX, No. 23.

Ymt-t-tit fron te repoirt o!f WrXLLm Rttnuez an officiai
il. lta (t5tOî»l IJeiartient whro was detaird for Uic
protection c>! fbe Revenw3 om 'the V-À>LAi Coatt i

1W)6, sudi ssied in the zchoonier " ' .ile"

SA;Zr PtazcaE.
1I visited this hiatbour for the fiat tinte ently in Juiy,

wlirc 1 reniaitied two days. At, thst time 1 didn~ uzt o>-
é,eive nitudi busintess doing wýith te Nwnsdep
.Agaili, about the tnidie of 3nly, 1 *waî. Obliged tg> pu~t
jnito thi8 liarùour in uràer toe repair goule lainage -wký
Ille ', arolinc ' liaid BoBtailied by 1strikiUg a rcick 'srheD

cu"xnirg uut of Laruaino, whirh ciacitea hû utaU a
grt-it dcal of wat-,e>. \c were thî-e 'wee.km r,"tpaXriUg tbe
vue.sel, duruîg which tirint 1 hait n to obaervç3 the

Fyvteirit of trade crrried on let,,;eeîk it. liez-të anli tInt,
Western shore of efdini

"The artït< chiely takers by te aw~d!
people arc brend, pori, flour, butter, mluises, sugar,
and tobacoo; - and ini sonte, insianceB they Visit large
squantities of nit. À. greNt many of the.te &atiolet are

pu ?'çd th the 1nony whiCh oUr poo'01>le receivo Wor
irait, 1i.. a ýery large. portion is on accolînt o! fislà,-wiich
ta delivered to agents Ont the Befiîln hore, anaI

1- timf <orrsartiod to 8t. John's%, where it ia Roid for
cash. 7 snd the proceeds renttid to St. Pierre. Thus the

-41q V, ying tréJe Of a Zr(-al portion of the -westeýrn shore
i'i diverted fron S;t. John's to St. Pierre, sud the iner-
eliatitE at St. Jolir's are obliged to ppy cas for this fish

-'icl lould crime tW themn inip-rturii for supplieir - nd
&Ul the profitg on the islpplie for thîs inrnense quantity

uf tigh, as wefl M a icreat Io.ss Wo the Rteve.nue, go te
ujte supier at St. Pierre.

Tuiiaw VisTt To ST. Pga.z
"On thi2a ot<asknr 1 spent two laya ai. St. ?ierre 'beiore,

the losm of the 'Caroline,' and iour daysa site: tbat s&iâ
qNceîtt; ai4d, tiis being the season wçhen te .Nee0msid-

14 Ind 1-orle take thiter aupphe for te winter, 1 had a
gcimi op)POxtuility of Obslýeriin bie extent o! Uic tradle
carried on betwc*en St. Pierre and the harboors on trio
%%(tern shore of eoinlnd

I 1 was prt'uýared te> finti a cosDD«(erable iimounti oi buaâ-
ni--sa dor' & at thiRs eas9n, but 1 had Do idea o! thse exteiit

ît. nre ere eraRt ;rom every harbour front Glreat,
il. ti o Chelnel, and each seemeà io tlce a fil,?
tugo ilt greater part, il t.ot t.he, winlc, ci which would

bc- landes! in Nefuîdadfreeo! duty.
I thlîik ilere wMt an xnuch busift M. transactcd w'tth

oofr PeoPie. ai &a; inueli supplies Msud aaCtuld be
UnnèLe by (lie :argest niteatil-e house at SL, Jolin'i, A1uj

tltin, too, beaides &Il the supplies that wera taken to the
NCh'fOIII)d]3nd shtore dgring te SUMMer nOnt'n.

"wuigthat thia large sînount of buiness is in-

1urior11l ta> the iecrestei o! Nei-onln in ilan'y v,'yg, I
,;("Id MOSt respect!fly s3ubinit that too tuch carlnot be
dcrne to prevent this illicit, traffic, andti o turn, thia erten-
ffive trade, fiât> iti legitiniate thasiad.

" The ryst*'Li cf supplying hiait offera inany inducementq;
to smugýgling, ak; the higit price obtained for bait supplies
thi. Néwfourndiand peciplo mill. rnoney for wliicdh they
have nu immnediate use, s e ~ of te ý:,: oarrierB 8ro
in cocufortable circuoistanea, and .. ibid mainy
ti:igs iii 'St, Pierre -çnhich yield thein i, profitis se lonig
Ma Vner eaul landi tiKiTn Lu ewo I free of dutv.

Besidea tiBis rwffic ln alicit theý' ire i. ntediatcly con-
cervied theinselve8, lthe mnaiters of t' -,-schooners eum-
plQved ini carryîn-g hait, c :n enLgg t' muggle, goedm
for parties havirtg e-rrsor ic l'. Pierre

1 Ïwould respectfuly sugge'tt, aa a ti ed of pretecting
teo Revenue, thiat aWt 'Act lc passed ýhe Legislîtture
coxnpellhng ali 'noata alnd. cnate tiof - y crno,
a'hctsher enipluyed in thai ftaherv or ". o entQer ab a
ul-tom Blouse 'whenever titev arrive 1- 4-r St. Pierre ýwith

,a0g or in ballast, WB- t'ais inu ': e l'ouata eçhirh
go to St. Pierre [roin t fishig mnî uuLd 'ne obViget
te) inforin the officer oï Cnat4uiso hS prceuis
lThe saine Acf. mightal6o dublig', al, -nàing -vr 'nets ory bon

te> have on board a martleat vi tbf* c irgd Oii!neà by ]BUMe,
officer o! clugtorns. 'iie plea .t prce . i thkat noV beiig
reýiVered thev are not î.b3Àgtd to el., r ut ihe unton,

w hien they carry gooils coas> se, andi î$r_ muet D! i)
trid;ng i ýàorie 'ny Jîersona éttber owning or hàrbig -on-
regiKtered traft. lthf Frencht trmlers. alao hlne, t.iese)

"8fromnouro lor tepurpose oftradiDg, and i

urider an y etifsttes o carry nianifcat o! their
c-argo, dur, itignes!, an ollicer's duty n 'a 'ne ruch more

'V' pue;iit there i no <iAct , tigthe Meistry
ocIr s and, by the Michant ShIpjping Act, eei

Unîlor a certain si'ze, a.nd flot Wholly doýcked, are lnot re-
quired Vo he registered, wnd in ordeQr Vo evade titis Act

nîallv pçrsonr have barge crnft ini whliri ther have a smati
portion iwithout <te5ck- ; but these P-re, regulariv aca-goiztg
as anj other ressels, iindl 1 uould respact!uill auggest
the riccessitv o! eititer ohiiging ail hOMBt, over a certaili
length t(ri ha registecred, or of sulujecting ai] boato ami
traft Vo m' ansxulat.ioua as f ei trt.

(ceztiflea &opy),
a. W. Lx 31frsSrusut, A-'stant Collecter.
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TAKI'N BEFORE TUIE

NEWFOUNDLAND CG0M MI1SSIO-) 0N.

J1fntilq, 191/, Sejplemder, I 898.

1'RF-14NT.

.Adrniral S41' JA&mEs EaEIcEL
The Earl cdf Wy--XEA-i4ESearr.

Hli. A. MoiiN, Afqeiit.foi t/he Colony,

Oa Ilkard t1e "w ,"at Moreton's ilarbour, 1ýtls Septeitîber, 1893.

Wi.LIÀM JÀfIE.S BLIET, Exainined.

1. (Chu iclnul) Where dû yoz !Wie?-Moreton7s Bar-
lytir.

2. Are you couie to tell fLs soemtmýg that U.ppened
in 1896 1-Y es.

o. Wheru were you at tha.t timel-.At WuI1ea Ari,

4. 1kow did you get tlicseî-l wm Imnded by a smei
craf t, a Ifore-win-aLe'r, f rom thi5 pl&Ce.

5. Was that craft guhig w the labrzdot21-No, nhe was
guittg fruil thus 'Li -St JuleU715.

6. Wcre vrou fish*mg on) Tour own aico41nt ?-411 our
Qvn at.xoult.

î. Wlire was the fishing -roundl--Right, off th3 har-
1Ioiur-uip and don ali ak>rg the ao-oucan go, eat

8. t as a:1 fising greui2d 2--AE ; &tmetineg we would
go to the N.E., suilàctiimes to. te S.W.

9. Iloiv iziau3- ii cof WvVitêe Arm did vou gernera1Iy
go i -'fwo, tlireouor tive 'niïka, seording to'direction.

10. What happeiîed thal viou have te> coznplain of 1--
The first interruptiou t-as by am English 'nan-of-war;-
elle called iii the liarboiur and toid us nm to ffi5h there

11. Was titat bcfore vou had beguia the daya worlj 7-
At. the close of the dat.-

12. Ilw:u 'd3u >3teettatmý-bu
tirt weeks.

13. Wiîar did ti nan-of-war dot-Tol as w.e should
hiave t- luav irc sltoir ThtL-; iien ffound tlc ptositn
me %vnere iii, baiiîîg uîthing bnt saiail boats, andi on, that
itxcoulit tIîey leh. us aild xient awaxr

14. %Viîat ship wa,. that ?--l doý' kr:oe.
15. floiv iras slie ig,!ed 7-1 cceid not gctv Iv jut

Fat the S lip. 1,110 iu-or S z't1-dJ we wbeflier 1 wPî tish-
iii' itiiih trale,' or li"'1, and lile: I. 1 id bn-. and Uine.

16. 'WXliar. mas il titerv toul ioný- - nl be UcPositive
qf thte exacL wordB, but it -- Io tLe effect that we
w ru flot allit>vd tu fisîz there. aDJ ho] ave to Ias-e.

17. A4re tbere atzy French rors at WldtegB Atm ?

18. W'here is t1Ue Daarst Fretirl 7oOM 7-A3t Fischot's

19. lor- zitanv ru<tnI 2zr6 thore at Figebot7il ?-One.

IVil!Lam
20. Do you lunOW how Mný n=z 'v ,î-e employed there? mrç -

-So; tbcrw wcre *ne or 'tw r ti. at St. Julieng, 19 Septemtier
White's Ai-r. teo, about midway býri.ecn the two places. 1898.

21. 'You say one or two rooms ï,- S . Julkïn'ia?-Yes,
1 atîz fot certain Nviet].-c o:ne o; tw ,

22. TIow far i3 White's Arm ficaSt. JuIien's t-I
don't know; about the saine froin 'i -chot'a.

2.3. But lztyii farn-The room we-z e.t n the nea-est
part of the Eischot's 1silancda, but asa pot about three

faI5front Whjte's Ai-m.
24. Have vt n mv idea of t*-c nccsbcy, of FrezachI boats

that used t(; tisl t'il ere 7- it woufhi be only once or
tii-icc a fortnjight ti!at %ve m-oulýý ie at -c1 near to thin.

W]îcn we camae towarils tiem eid tb<*i- zowards us, we
'taiglit happen to fit-et ; if, for uusrsthes- were fish-
ing N E, and we S. W. wc slioud porhtp moe togetiier.

25. And ho - oftemi did httlappeil f-Perliaps oncein a fort.niglt. 1 dont reitietiter more titan once in the
suxtîrnor, but some of our boats inight hiave met thens two
or three turnes.

26. Was there plentv of fili ?-Y"-a, a fine lot of fiait
sonie days m-e would :oa,4 our boats, but rno-t days not
Bo inuell.

27. l)id 2u have any uvranglea witil die Frenîch -t
a %lord for the sumnnier.

28. Neithier voil, stor anc of the other aten 7-Not a
xvord.

29. Howu Tuant inuan in the Eriglishi boats ?-Two in

30. Anti -the 7rtc -Thrtee mten to a batteau.
31. Were you fislti.g ail the tinme with lîook, and line ?

-Yes, ail flic tinte.
32. And the otlier mnen too(?-And the otlier men too.

M. (S e r Jif7WS Eskinc.) Did vou ficuor use, a cod-trap
ai] the tinte you mnote or titat sÉore ?-No, nes-er used a

34. (Clîuirminî) ])id the, Fi-exîcli itian-of-iv-ar comoe
dowll 1Yes ; 1 do-n't 1-nonv tbPi r .,t tinte. Onie dat we
wiere on the gtotînd aboKut 10 o'CX-ýk in flic mtorning, about
fiftv 1boati alt-oaýetler, about i ntîyfi- i one spot anda iiiindred yards ahend another t1w:,t.y-flve.

35. Wliere was that, spot ?-RailJLD~ff Whîites An-u.
2;1 *

S-,,ir
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Wiot 36. How far from the French roomsl-About three
.; .ui. miles.

--- 37. Were the Fre=hwen out that morningt-We did
14 Sep)14 .Mher not aee thei ; they were ta the N-E. if they were out

IN- et all-¿e., NKfrom the Fischott.

38. Now tell us w-at happened. The French war ship
came up from the EN.K, from the Fischot' ; she camie
up within twenty-fdre yards of us and toid s to haul up
and leave the ground.

39. Didi you know what ahip it was I-No.
40. How was she riggedl-1 don't know.
41. What eoour was she painted 7-BIack.
42. Did you ever hr er:ame7-Not that I know

of.
43. Did you her the offier give this direction 7-Yes.
44. WhIst laugage did he speak 7-He spoke in Eng-

lish.
45. And what took place then?-Some of the boata

hauled up immXeditely znd left.
46. Did you ere?-No.
47. Did &ay other boaa remain besides you?1-Yes,

several.

48. What bermn of the French ship ?-She steamed
up to the other feet zbcoce us and told them to haul up.

49. What did the otherz dol--They all cleared out.

50. Where did iLase boat& go that cleared out?-
Aïshor, ránWht. Arm-

5L When did they begin to fish again-those boata
tlat 1nt ashoe?-NQt thEt day; I think the next.

52. Anad after that?-The Frenchman backed down on
us again, i.e., thase bamts that remained. The officer
asked us again, " Did ie tiroughly understand 7" and
we eaid "Ye&" Tben be said "Haul up and leave im-
mediately or I wi1 use the bulleta on you."

53. Did this oref npeak in French or English 7--He
dpoke in Fglish.

54. What did yon do?-We all left and ;et ashore,
and the man-.d-war steamed on to St. Julien'.

55. Did you fish again neit day?-I think so, but. I
am not, certain ; a& any rate, pretzy soon after.

56. Were yon distarbed by the French ships any more
that yearÎ7-maMr like a fortnight afterwards; a
wlhite aimp came-

57. A bigger ship or a -aer one ?--A smaller one.

58: YOU don't kneow her .namel--No.

59. What time C day wias it?-She came in the
evemng.

60. How many Eagh boat&swere fishing at the time ,
-I don't know ; the whode ground was lined.

61 Al fishingl--AH fishing, perhaps something like
fifty, or aixty, or eigLy boat&-there were a lot of craft
there.

62. But yOn Were only twenty-two men t-Yes ; but
there -were other Engl raft anchored, there, schooners
from the Seuthern shoSe.

63. From Bnzvista?-ï dont know ; they were from
cne place and another, smne from Green ]Bay.

64. Veaseis that were on their wa.y to the Labrador?
-They wcre fshing *herevcer they could get their fish.

65. Were they anchaored there 7-Yes.
66. Howr far from the shore -About twenty yards

fron thLe harboaur

67. And then they n-,t out in their boatB te fish 7-
Yes.

6& Two men in a boatl--Yes.
69. How many boats do you think were ont that morn-

inig -I cannot be positive, but I should Say sixty or
seventv.

70. Anvy Fiichmwen among them 7-No.
71. Do Vo kInow bere the French were fislhing that

niioining i-The Fiichot's Frenchmen were fishing to the
N.E-., of the s and the St. Julien's Frenchmen
were fishing to the S.W. of St. Julien's.

72. Unw far is St Julien's frm Fischo&'s 7-Something
:1ke thIee mike.

73. Both sets of fishernIen were fishing away from
White's Arn 7--Yes.

74. How far from the French boats were the English
fiching -I am not poütive; perhaps five to six miles at
that time. We did not see any of them at that Uime.

75. Which direction did the .vhite Op come fromI-
We were al] in harbour nt the +'m.' splining our fish.

76. Had the boat- cm in 7-À11 te English boata
were in putting away their fish.

76à. What do you me: by "puting away" ?-Split-

ting, heading, and salting.
77. Then what happened 7-A boat came off from the

man-of-war to see how many of ue were fishing. I think
they told us we would have to le&

78. Did you liear the French nficer speak 7-Yes.
79. Did he speak in English 'J spoke in English

when he came asiore. Of course we jould understand it.

80. Whait did lie say ý-He told us Itha- we wo«d
have to Icave the shore. Of course, we could not dIo
that. They were very small boats that we were in. We
told him we could not leave, and the next.morning va
went fishing.

61. How nasny boats?--All that were fishing before
went next morning. Some of the craft left next morning.

82. Were the craft schooners ?-Yes.
83. And all the schooner men and shore men that re-

mained went out fishing 7--Yes.
84. Where eas this white mar -if-war then ?-In the

harbour at White's Arm.
85. Now what happened 7--W e were fishing sornething

like an hour, about two milsa : White's Arm, when ahe
came out and drove every 1 ai a-nore.

86. How didt she drive the- -ae toid them to haul
up and leave and .he followe em right to sbore-as
near as she could come.

87. And then whathappen. i She lowered downi her
boat, 'which came into the harb i -nd drove the schooners
away; told them that if the, d- d not leave she would
tow them out.

88. When vou were fishing aside were the French-
men fishing 7-Not to be seen l-y .

89. You could not see any Frenchi boata fishing 7-No.
90. And then wha' beci-ne of the man-of-war?--She

went away, but I cannot a"y In vhich direction, becauee
we were in harbour.

91. When did you begin fühing again?-I am not
positive: I think it we, then we stayed ashore four days.

92. After that you did fish 7--Yes, though the French
threatened to take away our gear if we fished any more.

93. When -mas that said 'en they drove the boatA
ashore, and told the ýchooners te leave.

94. Did' the schooners ea ?-Yes: that sane day.
95. Ali of them ?-Yes, ah of them.
96. Were the -fish as plen-u as they had been Yes.

97. That left more ground for you shore men to fish
over 7-Yes.

98. Did you do better after the schooners went away 7-
It did not make any difference; there was plenty of
ground.

99. For al of you 7-Yes.

100. And for the French too 7-Yes, and for five times
as many more if they bad been there.

101. Have you anything cise to tell us?-We had an
eye to the war ship after that.; every time we saw ber
coming we used to haul up and pill into the shore.

102. Do you remember hon often she came do-n for.
the sescon 7--o, I don't She came again something
like a fortnighit afterwards

103. Wlat time of day v an that 7-Something like four
o'clock.

104. Wiat werc the s hore men doing then ?-We were
aU splitting our fish as belore in the harbour.

105. Were there any schooners there?-No, no
schooners in White's Arm t'che

106. What hap1 ened tlhean ý-An officer came ashiore
and took down all our narnce and how many of us were
fishing. He told us igaia we were not allowed to fisi
there and then he went &n bo3ard

107. Did he spe'ak Fiiglish Yes.
103. Can you tell ic b'ief'y what he said?-BHe told

us we could go thrce miks froim he sh ore, which n-as
too far for us in rough weedaer. One of our men could
talk French. so t o or three of us consulted together,
and ne decided to ask liberty from the captain to fish
for the remainder of the season. So we went aboard, and
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after exanination by the French captain ho gave ut
]cave to fish until the achooner ehould come and tale
us out of it.

109. Did tie French ma.n-of-war interfere w5th you
mgain that season t-No, we left about a wýea v so
af ter that.

110. iHow many days fishing did you loso in conso-
quence 7--We lot four whole days, and cannot say how
many half or three-quarter davs, when we would see ber
coming and leave o! ourselves ; perhaps it would be in
the middle of the day, some days Inter; some daya earlier.

111. Wihat difference did that make to you for the
ieasons catch ?-I am not positive, but I cannot reckon
that we lost anything under 200 dollars: perhaps more-
that is the whole twentv-two of un.

112. (Sir Jan Erskine.) You left in a schooner going
to Librador;-No, in a schooner freighting lumber and
dry fish to St. John's.

113. low many of you ?-About twenty-two.
114. Had you yoou boats with you or doriesl7-No

ories, inly small boats for two men each.
115. AU carried in the schooner?-Yes.

116. Was there a settlement where you landed i-No;
ve built up little camps with rhinds and boughs; about
three or four men in a camp.

117. How far were the nearest people living?-There
were five or aix men about a mile from us.

118. Had they wooden bouses ?-Yen, they were livyers
settled there winter and summer.

119. How many livyeis and housea 7-There were éwe
or six livvers and two or threc houses.

120. What was the next big settlement to White's Arm ?
-Belvey Bay.

121. Was that a large settiement?-,A lot of people
living there around the bay; five or oix familes in one
spot and five or six in another.

122. And on the other side of you how many livyers -
A good many.

123. Honw far is BeXev Bay from White's Arm ?--The
mnouth of it is about five or six miles.

124. You had been fishing about three weeks when
the English man-of-war came along 7--Yes.

125. Did she find you fishing i-No, we were on shore.
126. What time of day 1-t was a windy day I think,

and were building up our rooms-the whole crowd of us.
127. Did the boat coine up and land where you we:Z

and come up directly to you 7--Yes.
128. What did they tell you ?-Told us we would hav

to leave.
129. They did not warn you or tell you that you mu

leave 7-No. We told them we liad only small biats.
130. They did not tell you they would ecrne back again

jr that they would make arrangements for your leaving f

131. Simply told you you would have to beave 1-Te.
132. I want to know exactly about. what time you got

d]own tlere to fish 7-The first part cf July.
133. And you left when 7-About the 25th September.
134. Were you picked by the saine schooner?-No:

we ;ot a chance when we could ; some bv traders and
emPne by fishermen coming from the Labrador. We got
homje how we could.

135. (Chairman.) What -as the total value of the
season' fisher-speaking generally ?-I don't know.

136. You xay it cost you about 200 dollars ?- Yes, we
lost about 200 dollars worth of fish. I think I made
sÀoriet.hiing like 80 dollars .ar rny own part. and the other
fellows about the saine.

Mr. Morine wihinz to put sone questiîons through the
Chairmian. Sir John Braimston asked Mr. Morine to put
thie questions direct, reserving to himself the right to
stop onc questions which ie thought should not be
answered.

137. (Mr. Maorine.) Thie fishery in this bay has been
Mnd for flic past two or three years?-Very bad for the
past, hree years.

138. And round the place at which you reside ?-Yes,

139. four class is locahy known as " punt fishermen "1
-Yeig Je, .

140. You are not the owners of schoonera?-1o.
141 And you have no snens of fishing n schoonem?

- m'eans.

142. You get freighted down generally upon the tkesty
shore ?-Yes.

143. You are left there in the spring and taken away
in the fall?-Yes.

144. Is it a very great advantage to you as a clas to
follow that fishery l-Yet:; a very gt advantage.

145. And if you had to stop at hum. ï-We ahould get
but very little.

146. The loss would be seri a es.
147. In all your fishing on th- ore' have you ever

known of any active ir:terferencE wi or molestation of
the French fishermen 7-No.

148. You are speaking from p':: own experiencel-.
Yes.

149. Have you been going there n ny years 1-Four or
five years.

150. During this year of which yi-u speak were there
any rows with French fishes:nen N-ýot a word for the
summer-

151. And your peopledid iat visit *"e French roome,
nor the French people your _- s J -No; neither.

152. On the one or two occasi re that you were near
eacih other was there any 4-ouble î--No ; no trouble.

153. You were not too near their fishing ground ?-No;
only spoke to the French once for the summer; they asked
for a fiah for soup, and we gave them une.

154. Speaking from your knowl-dge as a fisherman, you
Eay that the grounds werc large enough for al, and many
more 7-Yes, for twice as many as were there.

155. Does it hurt a fishing ground for a large number
of fishermen to be fishting over it 1--No; not in the first
part of the season, when the fish is coming fron the land.
It is considered that the more bait is used, the more it
tolls (brings) the fish together.

156. At any time during the season that you speak of
did you see too many fishermen in one spot for conve-
nience 7-At certain tirmes there were on account of -wind
and tide; net but what there was room enough for both,
but the wray the wind and tide were they were apt to get
tangled up.

157. At these times were any Frenchmen present?-
No; ail Englishmen,

158. (Chairman.) iad yo any tr' rub!e with the French
or with the Livyers in respect to the fishery during the
whole season ?-No.

159. (Sir James Erskinc.) Give us a clear definition of
what you, consider your rights of fishing on that shore
where you had eettled yoursesf ilown. Is it your notion
that you have a right 7-No, sir -we knew that we were
not allowed, but in case of poverty in this place we were
obliged to go there.

160. Why were you not allowed ?-We thought the
English were not allowed to fish en the French groundz.

161. ls that a general impresiîsn on the coast -- Yes.
162. But stillyou went dowstbre and took the chance ?

-- Yen.

163. But your impressioa was th!Iý you had no business
there ?-Yes.

164. How did you gather that impression ?-Influenced
by older lcople from the beginning.

165. What. is your idea of the local laws respecting cod
traps?-Here on our grounds we are not allowed to use
them less than 80 fathoms apart, and nothing under a
4-inch mesh; otherwise we would be fined. On the
French ground we are not allowed tO use themi at al, but
they are used on fhe sly.

166. Are you aware of any proclamation issued by the
Newfoundland Go)ernient lasi year with respect te the
cod traps ?-I have only heard something about it -but
don't k1n- what it was. Never had anything to do iith
rad traps> and only heard of the Proecmation in pasflng
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167. ýChairnan.) Are you a fisicrman ]iving here?--196epmeilber i live in Chant's Harbour, near Moreton's Barbour.
168. How many years have you been engaged in fiah-

ing 7-About twenty years.
169. la 1896 were you at White's Arm ?--Ye.
170. How did you get thereî-I -went down in Mr.

Osilund's freighter.
171. The same vessel that took Burt?-Yies, the sane

schooner, but lie went the time before.
172. He went first, and you went the second trip ?-Yes.
173. now muany men went with you on that second

tip ?-About eigltcen.
174, And when you got to Wliite's Arm did you set41e

yourself on the shore?-Yes ; built.up a little camp, 
175, Anywhere near Burt's party?-.About a mile or

5o apart.
176. Where were you living then?-In White's Arm.

We were in the proper harbour ; the other men were
stationed over in a place of which I cannot remember tlhe
name-some cove.

177. How long were you there ?-J don't exactly know.
178, Did you go up in June )r July or later?-It was

latish ; the caplin school being 'rer. Pon't know what
day of the month, but it was in. July.

179. 'You went uip in Ju!y and remained until Septem-
ber ?-Till the 1st September.

180. Did you see anything of the French man-of-war
lile you were up tbere 2-Yes; wrs troubled with them

more than once-more than twice.
181. How long after you had been up there was the

first occasion ?--Not very long ; about a week or so ; may
be a little more,

182. Were you out fishing ?-Yes,
183. What time of day 7-The first remarkable time

about 7 or 8 o'clock in the morning we were routed off the
fisling ground.

184, Were there any schooners in White's Arm then 1-
Yes,

185. And thleir men fishing ?-Yes ; all the boats were
fishing.

186, And your party and Burt's party?--Yeà,
187. How many men altogether?-I should ray about

Rixty or seventy men; perhaps more than that.
188, How far off fron White'A Arn were you then 7-

About two miles to two and a-half miles.
189. How far froin Fischot's --Just above Fisclot's;

about a mile and a-half.
190. And how far does the fishing groind extend there 1

-Not more than froim two to three miles off the shore.
191, How iear the shore does it begin--Pretty near

fromi the Shcre.
192, Does it extend soie way to the north of Fischo's

-Y es, a mile or two.
193, And how far to the south ?-~You can go a mile or

two te the south.
194, Beyond these distances I suppose it is no usegoing --Yes ; there are other places. It is all fishing

grou:nd all round there within the three-mile limit.
195. Is there any fishing ground bnore than three miles

from the shore ?-No.
196. On this morning, when you were out did you see

any of the French boats about?-Yes.
197. low near te you -- Within a mile or so,
198. Were your sixty or seventv men all fishing near

to one another?-Ali pretty near-all ithin a circle of
Lalf a mile,

199. And now wlut happened? -The steani boat came
out.

200. Where frorn ?-From Fischot's. She steamed up
alongside of us a'nd gave orders to haul up and go.

201. Did ynu hear the order ?-Yes; J heard it myselff
202. W-hat wnguage did the officer epeak ?--fHe spoke

1.rnken English.

203. But still yoi could undcrstand itl-Tes.

rci1; Kramiined.

204. Wlat did le say? Ile told u5 t- lianal up; liaul
Up and go in and ]cave the lishing gr ;îI

205. Do vou loow the namie of the . -1 don'
206. What colour was she painted ý-he was a bIlack

kinid of shipi ; she was a ram ship.
207. What did you do?-We hal i 'q. One mian

loiUred. He roared at bi n and itamol - lhimt, a told
lim that if lae did not leave the n'ld he would seid a
boat and lhauil him up.

208. Did tjhat have the deured offeet?-e,
209. What lappened after you îiad alh gone in 7-She

caime into Wlites Arm after us,
210. .After clearing ail the ha off the grvund she came

t" 7-Y'es.
211. Vhat did rhe do then-$he staved there for

three or four days. She kept us off the fishing ground for
four days.

212. Didz any of you try --o go ou4 ?-Yes. I and mfmate iried to go out once, but they gn! a boat after uo,
and would not let us go out

213. Did anything else happen ?-e were hinderel
four days ; then I went ahoard, and made my complaint to
the Captain of the French ship, and afte~r 1 made my
complaint to hin he gave rue liberty to go fishing ; i toldhl I should fish ; I was hove ashore there on the rocks,
and I should fish ; I could not get out of it

214. Is that all that happened--That's all that hap-
pened that time. Of course, he drove the schooners out
of the liarbour seve'ral time -

215. Wlat did they do?--They would run for another
harbour, up the shore, or down the shore

216. You say this happeced several ilmes. Those who
were there on the first occasion acd trzned out. did not
corne back. but other schooners did comt in-es.

217. What, within those four dari î-.Yes, within those
four days, and she drove them aP cret

218. And the man-of-war went ay-e, and came back
eight or nine days after"ards î-Yes '

219. Do I understand that in the eantime a fresh
batch of schooners had come in 7--Te

220. Did the Frenchman order the out o! the har-
bour?-Yes, she ordered them all o:_..

221.- Did you hear the ofilcers gire anv orders to the
schooners ?-No ; but I ras told. I mvw the man-of-war
steam imto Waterman's Harlbour, where the schooners
were Iying, and I saw the sooners !este, and I heard
aftcrwards that Le thieatened to toir themu out if they did
riot go, and I saw them go.

222. Did the man-of-war do aînthing else on that ccca-
sion -- Not on that occasion, as far as i know.

223. Did you get into tr-able on your fishing ground
that time 7-1 waas not verv mauch troubled iith the French
fishermen, but the man-of-war would not let us rest at aIl
on the fishing ground.

224. Did you go out?-Yes, but ahe would give us
orders to go mn again.

225. Then what did she do ?--Sh steamed off, after al
the boats and everything were cleared way.

226. The schooners, yot mean-
227. Did she corne back againl-1 don't think she came

back any more than tiwice.
228. Did you see any other French nian-of-war there?

-One bigger one came along.
229. low was she painted?-Black.
230. What hapiened then ?-It was the big one that

rouit-ed us off the fishing ground.
231. I understaind that t1e nian-of-iar with the ram

camne down and followed yîou into the harbour-was that
the hig ship ?-Tes.

232. And that the !tle ship turned out ail the
schonner-s. and that eight or rite day later that small
ship turnied out. allih schooners a second time, and would
not et Von fish?-Ye

233. When did the big ship core down -ffsrwarda
234. What flime of day did you see ber ffrit ?-About

mid-day.
235. Coming from the north or the south?-Frorn ta

north.
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236. Were you out fishing 1-Yes.
237. How niany boats were out?-Pretty nearly aIl the

Inata were out.
238. Any scho.ners in the harbour then 7-A few.
239.:.Wero.there forty boatsl-Yea, there may -r.ea

1)(en.
240. WVhere were tlhey fishing 7-On thie same fishing

grouind.
241. Did you sec any French boato that morning 7-W6

could see them, but not close enough to speak to.
242. Row fat off were they?-Perhaps a mile, perhaps

two miles
243. Iow near were the English boats together 7-They

may be a mile, or perhalís a couple of miles, but all pretty
close-not more distance apart.

244. Then the man-of-war appeared among you 7-Yes,
and she gave us orders to haul up and go on ; every punt
t leave the fishing grouind.

245. Did you hear the officer give bis orders ?-Yes.
246. In English or French 7-Broken Engliah.
247. And you al went in ?-Yes.
248. What became of the man-of-warl---She went on to

rmque or somewhere to the southward.
249. And I suppose you began fishing again thenl-

Yes, we came out again direotly she was gone.
250. Was it a good seson among the men generally 1-

Te*, plenty of fish.
251. low often could you say. during the season, were

the boats ordered in by the French man-of-war7---Two or
three times.

252. Do you remember any day in that season tha8 you
and the French fishermen got mixed up together in your
fimhing?-No ; the majority of the English fishing boats
would not be near them at alL There might be one or
two among the French fishing boats.

253. What did the French say whèn the English-boats
came armong them ?--Nothing.

254. The French fishermen would not hinder you very
mnch 7-No, nothing would happen atgall.

255. And yen were good friends no the Frenr l.
the season ?-Tes. rdek

256. No dirputes with thoin 7- 1eput.1 at .l].
257. Have ou any penond:! kn:vledge c the French

fisliermen7- es, I was born san rought up amLongsL
themn.-
, 258. Where 1-At St. Anthony.

259. How many men do thty have at St. Anthony?-
Seventy or eighty.

260. What aged men are the Frenchnen generaly-
old men, voung men?-Some middl aged, seme old,
very oH.

261. (Mr. Morine.) Was your ' Mher keeper of a
French room 7-Yes.

262. Did vou mention the fact of your father having,
been a keeper as a reson for being aiowed liberty to fish 1%

263. And you got permission to ish 7-Yes.
264. Where was thin room1-My father was keeper oI

the French room at St. Anthony ; I was twenty years
kanong them.

265. There has been no French room at St. Anthony
lately?--No.

266. You are a punt fisherman?.--Yes.

267. You were on the Treaty Shore punt fishing?-Tes.

268. The fishery is poor there 1-Yre

269. But poverty drives your t'r -Tes.

270. During 1896 did you rv the French fiasher-
men on the ground 7-No, not i t- 'ay.

271. Or molest them in any way î- No ; nor they we.

272. The only trouble was witl : man-of-war ?-Ye,

273. Was there plenty of gr r, for al te fishî-.
Plenty.

274. Without disputesl?-Withct, disputes.

275. And the flshing was good?-.½s, good fishing.

JosutA MLts; Examined.

276. (Chairman.) What is your name 1-Joshua Milr.
277. In 1896 did you go up the coast in the same

freighter with BurtÎ?-In 1896 I went to White's Arm in
the same ehip with Burt.

278. And you made a little camp on shore?-Yes.
279. Were there any schooneïs there when you got

there i-Yes, there were some there.

280. From this part of the coast-Ye8, from t!hi part
of the coast.

281. Where were they anchored?--In White's Arm.
28n Near your camp7-Not far.
283. And you ýll fished together7-We al fished ount of

the one port.
284. An'd you were generally in a cluster?--So many on

one part of the ground and so mary on.another part.
285. Do you remember the names of any schooners

that were out there 7-One was called the " Munroe.'
286. Was the "' Cara" there 7-1 don't remember.
287. Was the " Anne, Jones " there 7-1 don't remem-

ber.
288. Was the "Arabella" there 1-I don't remember;

I remember the " Munroe " because I was acquainted with
the men.

289. Did you have any disputes with the schooner
people about the fishing ?-No, did not have any disputes.

290. And the livyers, did you have any disputes with
themu about the tishinîg 7-I did not.

291. Did anybody 7-I did not hear of nuybody; I did
not have anything to do with any of them.

292. When you go fishing, I suppose you bring the
whole fish on shore ?-Yes, we bring them on shore just
as we catch them.

293. You do everything on shlore i-Yes.
294. What do the schooners do?-They do it aboard

the schooners and throw the entrails into the harbour.
295. Were you fishing the day that the black French

man-of-war came down Y-Tes, when they all carme down,
black and white.

296. And were driven in like the rest 7-Yes, just the
same.

297. You don't know, of your own knowledge, what
they did with regard to clearng the fish on the
schooners 7-No, I was not aboard, butI know what I
would do.

298. You would dress tle fisl. ardthrow away the en-
trails in the harbòurl-Yes, noton the fishing ground,
but in the harbour.

299. Is that the custom of all the fishery 7--Yes, that
is the custom of al the fishery-Labrador, TM:.ty Shore
-and the same here if there were apy vesels fishing.

300. Doesn't that drive sway the ccd -t doesn,
hurt, it'a in the harbour. ,

301. It would not do to do that on the fishing ground 1
-- Of course not, it is not the practice to do that

302. Did you meet the French fishing boats often?-
No, we had nothing to do with the French fishing boats.
They used to corne 3quid-piggipg in the harbour some-
tiunes, and we used t-' try gund tok Vo theni to make it
pleasant for ourselves. Soe biimes we used to give them
a squid, but they never gavo u any; w-e never asked
them for any.

303. Was there any dispute between the English and
French fishermen while you wtee there?-No, no row
with me.

304. -id yon hear of any I did net see any.
305. Nor heard of them?-Na I cannot say 1 ]heard

of any.
306. You were all living friendIy together -Yes, but

we did not associate on the gmro d with them.
307. How far off wcre they A About four or five miks J

-Sonietimxes they would come to cur neighbourhood look-
ing for squid.

308. You fish withbooki and line Y-Tes. only.
309. Hlad you no cod trap T-Yo.

Joshu MiL
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R Mi//s. 310. Io it not a good thing 1.Yc , of courso it is a
good thing.

eptember 311. Did vou not think it was against order»?-Well,
I8¶% we undorstood it was against orders.

¯ - 312. You consider that a hanhip. You would have
used thein if you were allowed Î-Certainly ; only too
glad if we were allowed.

313. You don't use them because it is illegaà 7-Yes.
314. (Mr. Morine.) Have you been up north since

189617-No.
315. What have you been doing 7-I have been. fishing

at home-round here-fishing for lobsters and fishing for
cod.

316. On this coast here, in this harbour?-Yes; I
have not been up north since ; I saw it was no uso going
there. If any Frenchman was to corne and order me out
of the harbour i should have no boat to go out of it in, so.
I had to stay at home.

317. (Sir James Ermkine.) Did you do well with the
lobsters down here 7-Did not do very well down here.

318. Have men gone frioa here in 1897 to White's AXrm 1
-Could not say ; there have been men on the shore in
1897, but cannot say about White's Arm.

319. Did they do very well ?-They did fair, but I
don't know exactly.

320. Better than here 7-Yes, better than here.
321. Even with the lobsters7--Yes.

322. Whnt do you unîderstm..d to be 1 righta cf the
English fislermen on tho Trer.ty Cosu--i hould under-
stand that we have just the saine rights as the French
so lonw as we don't interrupt ; 1 can't sec why the E'ng-
lish shîould not be allowcd to fish as wdl as the Frunch
su long mi we don't interrupt them.

323. You say the French man-of-war.prevented iou?
-Yes, that was our trouble.

324. (Chairman.) Have you been about the Fischot'sl
-Yes, several times.

325. How iany miles do the fishing grounda there run,-
north and south ?-I cannot tell ; there is any amount
of fishing ground.

326. Fron wliat part of t] coast *Lrwh part is there
fisling ground there 7-Tlhere is fishinr ground from St.
Julien'e to Fischo's and all dowr beo- the Fischot's ;
flshing ground from Irish Islande door to the Fischot's
and three miles beyond the Fischot'h orth.

327. (Sir James Erski3r.J Had yo -- ýn the Govern-
ment proclamation declaring it to l' il ;a to use cod-

- traps on the Treaty Shore 7-Yes, 1 have seen it.

328. Where?-Posted up, and it cen-es out in the.
paper.

329. Tou would have used cod-tru-,w tf you had been.
à'lowed to?-Tes.

330. But in consequence of ir, hej begal you only
uscd book and lineî-Yes.

On Board the "Fiona," at Twillingate, 19th September, 189,

EDwfitn WaTz; Examined.Edwrd

331. (Chairman.) What is your namel-Edward
White.

332. Tou are master of the schooner " Mary Mizlrah" 1
-Yes.

333. Did you go to the Labrador lat year?-No, not
last year; was fishing on the Treaty Shore.

334. How far did you go î-I started froin here and
fislhed up and down the Treaty Shore from Cape Normnan
to White. Bay.

335. Were there any schooners in conpany with youl
-Sometimes; sonetimes five or six, sometimes more,
sometimle less.

336. Were thtse Labrador schoonersi-Labrador
schooners and schooners of al descriptions.

337. You have something to complain of 7-Ye3.

338. Can you tell me the date at which it happened -
The niddle or end of August last year.

339. Towards the end of August last year ; where were
you ?-At Crouce.

340. Crouce is the name of the harbour 7-Yes.

341. And Cape Rouge separates it from Conche?-
Yes.

342. Were there any schooners with you then ?-Yes,
thrce schooners.

343. Were there any rien camped on the shore coming
f rom this part of the Colony 7-No, on'y stationary men,
living there perhaps for fifty years.

344. You were at Crouce 1-Yes.

345. There is a Frer.h room there?-Tes, with two
vessels.

346. low nany French rouis there ?-One.
347. Yon were there in the middle of August?-Yes.

348. What did you go there for 7-To cat-ch bait.
349. Squidi-Yes, to catch squid in the harbour for

bait.
350. Did you get any?-No ; it was Sunday when 1

wnas there.

351. When did you get in 7-Saturday evening. and on
Su1înday ior ning the French offier cane on board.

352. Iesides the two French ships, there was a man-
uf-war tiere?-Yes.

353. You don't Linow the name of the man-of-war?-I
did kniow, but have forgotten ; she was a ram ship,
iainted white.

354. What did the officer sayl-He took my name
r.id the schooner's name, and the name of the owner and

outfitter, and told me I had no busirwaa there. I askeJ
hin why, and he said it belonged t> them and I had,
no business there for bait. It was -)ni Sunday.

355. What happegjed thenîi-On Mciay I vent out
without my bait.

356. Did you try for bait?-No, because theytold me
there was none.

357. Had you been fishing beforei-Yes, out arould
the Gray Islands, fishing for bait.

358. I suppose the French did not object to that?-
They used to, but not now.

359. You had been out to these islands-run out of
bait-had caled in to get it and were ordered out?-
Tes.

360. Where did you get it?-At Croc-
361. Any French rooms there -- N&, not now .
362. There used to be?-Yes.
363. Do the French fish in Croc ?--No.
364. Don't they come there frm other places 1-Some-

times they come there in their cod-eame boats for a haul
of caplin.

365. You did not go into Coiche-No.
366. Did you ever go there?-1 ?ras there once or

twice ; it is ail according to wind whe- we go for bait.
367. Did anything happen at Crou ?--Yes, the officer

came aboard of me again. The Frenáh man-of-war was
sailing up and down the coast.

368. Regularly 7-Yes ; two or ree times a week.
369. Just this part of the caet?-Yes, from Quirpon

to Canada Bay.

370. And she followed you intu Crw 7-Yes ; she came
in after me.

371. What happened then 7-The officer came en board
and told me I hîad no busirem îtere ; so I wentout. Then
the English man-of-war boarded me. I went out to
Pillier's Bight, I left that wien I saw I had no fair play.
The French were constantly up and down the shore and
I had no chance. They were hassing the boata out
of it everywhere.

372. Were they more active et t1at work than usual7-
I cannot say what it was in the past, but I know what they
did last year to others as well as to me.

373. Were there any other boat-s turned out beeides
-ours 7--Not on the saine day, but at other times.

374. How did you inow that?--I saw the schooners
come out and the man-of-war come out after thei.

j75. French man-of-war?--Yes.



376. Thst is the only tinie it happencd to you lat
ycar ?-Yes, the-only tuiie lnat yenr.

377. 1Have you heen turined out by the French at sny
otier time -No ; I was never there before.

378. Do you do your fishing froin the deck of thie Mary
Mnrsh 1-Yes, around the harbours and cuves.

379. You don't go out in boats?--We used to go out
in loats swometimes umil omiiietiies we would fish from

the deek of the schi(ooner.
380. Wlen you vent out in boats you brought your

fisl ta the schooner to "make-"?-Yes. We -wiould go
into sonie spot close by the land and there eut the heads
off. sjlit, them, etc., etc.

381. Why did you go in near the land in this way 7-
1'ecaise it woiuld annoy the fish if vou threw the heads
etc.. overboard on the fishing ground.

382. And you don't do that ?-No; never; that would
spoil the ground, there would be no fish there neit day.

383. How long would that spoilinglast?-Probably the
whole seasan ; all the entrails would remain at the
liottomn.

384. Is it true that the codl is a delicate feeder 7-Yes.

385. Therefore it would not pay to foul the bottom ?-
No.

386. (Mr. Morinc, thirough the Chairman.) Were
there anv French fisherman in Croc 7-There was no room
there aid no 'nen at work.

387. Were you disturbed by any ship of war at Pilliefr'
Bighît --Yes, by the Buzzard.

388. (Ciairnian.) Had you any cod trapa out?-I iad
no cod-trap on board ; nothing but hook and line.

389. What were you doing et Pillier's Bight? -I 'was
catching fish ; anchored, and out fishing in a dory.

390. Was that in Augnt of last ycar ?-N' 1 ternber.

391. And you hald to go?-'Yes, there n, satisfac- i
tion ; the French were constantly up and aüo- ·1 wenit
off to Gray Islands. w 1

392. What did the English mn of-war do - lie Iiz-
zard told me to go away and leave it. T<l : ' I was
anioying the French. I suppose the Frent inî i lodged
complaints on the English man-of-war.

393. Vere there any Frenclhmen there?-1
394. How near was the neareat Frenchais 7-Five

miles off, at Crouce.
395. 'Were there nny seine boats?-N 0 a, that date;

a few used to go out once in a while, h Leey .eft off
about the 25ti September.

396. (3r. Morinr, tirough thie ChaiT an W'as any-
thing said about taking you out ?-The Butzzyd said that
if I did not go awav, they would tnke awray my fishing
material and tow me up into the bom of Wiite Bay.

37. (Cliairnan.) And so you went?--Yes; I left it
altogether.

398. He told you you were annoying the Fr r:ch 7-Yes,
and the French were not there at il. 'The French man-
of-war was there at the 'time, sailing up aid down the
coast.

399. How near were you at a. time to tl F'rench 1-
Never nearer than four or five miles.

400. Wlen you were at Crouce how close were you to
the rooms 1-Three-quarters of a mile fromn the room.

401. You had no trouble with the French fishermen
themselves?--No, I 'was not near them.

402-3. Or the men at the rooms ; had you any, with
them? -No ; no interference with them.

ARTUVU JÂME's Gnixrr, Examineti.

404. (Chairman.) What is your name 7-Arthur Jameu
Gillett.

405. And the naime of your schooner -- The! Hesperus.
406. You have been twice interfered with -Yes, in

1895 and 1896.
407. What were you doing in 1895 7-We left Twil.

lingate on the 18th Jyne. and went to Sops Island, i
White Bay. .We put out our traps and we were there
about three or four days. Nothing happened; we left
and went down to Oremaillère and set our cod-traps.

408. Were there any Frenchmen fisbing thereabouta?
-They were down at Fiscliots, -about seven miles away.

409. And tiiey had come down with their Cod seines 7-
Thîey were stopping there getting fisht and ithen they
vould go up.

410. Then what took place ?-Wo were not interfered
with by the French.- We lied our trap out about three
lays.

411. Did you interfere with their seines?-No, tbey
did not say anything; I spoke to thema once, and they
aiiswered nie and that was aIL Four daye after we came
tiere the Buzzard came in ; she ordered five other
schooners and us to have our traps out of the water by
to-morrow morning at hine o'clock.

412. Did they give any reason for that 7-The officer
of the man-of-war asked us had we any traps in the water,
and lie ordered us take them out, if not, he would take
itiein.

413. Did he give any reason for that ?-Tod us we had
to right to use any codi-traps in French waters.

414. Don't you know that it was against the law 7-
Tes, we took up our traps according as he told us.

415. Did you go fishing anywhere else ?-No, we left.
and came on home.

416. What happened iii 1 8967-In 1896 we left on
tle 1st Junc anod went to Mings Bight, fourteen mile.
around Cape Joln, and staved untii the 20th June.

417. Did anytiniig lappen thiere 7-No. No French-
iren there. We left Mings Bight and wenttoCremaillère,
wlere we were in 1895.

418. What happeied thiere ?-The Proclamation was
ut from our Government about cod-trape.
419. Was that Proclamation out in 1896 ?-No it came

out in 1896.

1781.}

420. What happened at 'Crem aillè. M were not
allowed to use the traps because of the- Poclamàtion.
That was enough to stop us. That y-a' te Frenchilen
did not interfere with us, nór did the Fnglsh.

421. What have you to compain of ?-Jnly the Pro.
clamation.

422. What was the effect -In 1895 fi n. as scarce at
Cremaillère, but we set our 'trps, and w. 'c re doing very
well, getting ciglt or nine quinitals to a had. We were
there three or four days, and the Buzrd ordered us to
take our traps up. We were getting frmni fifteen to
twenty barrels of fish a day, and we should have stopped
till the 8th or lOth of July. Probebly it put 100 or. 150
quintals of fish out of our way. As it tss, we only got,
fiftv.

423. Barrels or quintals ?-F4i-y barr2ls.'
424. Is a barrel the sane as a quintal î-There are about

one and a-quarter barrels to a quintal.
425. What about 1896 7-In 1895 if we had been allowed

to use our traps, it is hard to say what would have hap-
pened. We had a schooner, eight men, eighty-five hogs-
heads of sait, and two cod traps. One trap was eough
for us to use, because the fish waa very *ientiful, it having
stnek m just as we got there. At least we osbt 600
quintala of fish, because the schooners which were not
imterfered with came home loaded. ,ve hcard 'that the
French and English men-of-war met and arrangedthat'cod
traps should be used, and so other schSuers did use tloir
traps, and came home loaded.

426. You, unfortunately, came away too som t-Yes,
427. (Sir Tames Erskine.) Do the people gencrally

along the coast obey the Proclamation ?-Yes, they ail do.
428. Do s number of the people thiat go down on that

coast use the traps in snite of the Proclamation 7-No;
the people liere did not do it. The fine was 400dols., and
the people were afraid of 'that. It was a law froin our
Government.

429. uere, on the east coast, the people did not use the
traps generally7-Not that rear.

430. Did they use the traps in '97 aznd '87-Yes, I was
down myself this spring.

431. Did tley use traus to asny extent?-When the
men-of-war came in, they ordered the traps to be tAken
up, but they were generally put dos-lu afterwards. The
year of the Proclamation was a serious hosa to this and
other parts of the coast, because the fish were very
plexitiful.

.A rloir
.Atiane
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,4rtl,r ,--432.- (Mr.-Morine.) Speaking generally, as to 1896, the
de,,» loss to the whole fieet vas'very large 1-Yes.

433. Hlow many yessels from this bay vimited the French
lit Semtlnlber ahore t-Forty or fifty from tiis bey visited-the grench

j . shore.
434. Did al themo vesseln nte their traps in 1896?-

They had them nut, but when the Proclamation came,

they took thcm up as quicki a noule, and lot tihcir
tishlerv, except those wio hd "n tuB , te mcn-of-war conî-
$ulted, but the majoritnl the -,il enrnu' came bsack before
the men-of-war consufted. l,0[!' <riintals of fimh were
kat,

435. Cod traps arc an:- important aid to the voyage 7
-Without ccd trapa we are bonnd to meet with loss ; ve
cannot get any fish worth rounting. -

Thursday, 22ml Sptember, 1898.

PREENT :

Sir JOHN BRAusTON, L.c..a, c.., Chairman.

Admiral Sir Jam:S EKiN 4 KC.
The Earl of WEsTur.ATu, Secretary.

Hon. A. MORINE, Agentfor the ClC.nY.

On Board the ' Fiona," at Croac 22nd September, . ý93,

o ; xmàIneU,

Phi'Apot.
436. (Chairman.) What is your namd'-John Philpot.

SL'FePtýnîbe 437. What is the name of your schooner l-I have no
schooner ; I am on shore.

438. Where is White's. Armi-North a this, about
uight miles, opposite Fichot's.

439. You are fshing on the hore heret-Ye.
440.- Howr long have vou been fishing here l-I was

landed bere on e 12th July.
441. What sort of year have you had ?-Very poor.
442. How many of you are there -Two of us.
443. What name do you give the men on the shore 1-

Plantera.
444. Are there only you two planters here 1-We are

not the only two.
445. How inany altogethert-There are twelve or four-

teen planter. here altogether.
446. Al'from Bonavistal-No, five from Green Bay.
447. Have they &ll had a bad seson t-Al, and three

men a very bad season ; last their stages and all their fish
by a big ses ; a big ses hoy. in and knocked down the
stages.

44. Who vere they?-The Walahes, from Plate doye.
449. Were there no Frenchmen fiahing here 1-No.
450. Wherb have you fiahed? In the harbour or out-

side 1-Outaide, and in the month of the harbour out
here.

45L Did the Frenchrnen frot Crouce comle up as far as
where you have been fishing 1-Not al the way; about
lialf way. The French cod-seine anen come here same-
times, and from St. Julien'& as von.
. 452. How fur down towards Crouce do you go i-Au far
as they wil allov us.; sonetimes half way, but when they
can do it they Winot alow us to go s ar.-

453. Did they gi'e you any reason why you should not
go on with your 6shing 7--No, no reaso. First when we
landed here the English man-of-war told us that we
should not go fiahing ; could not stop here, but we held
on until the next one came, and they gave us leave to fish.
That was the " Cordelia."

454. What vas the name of the first?-"Pelican"-
"Partridge "-" Buzzard "-Don't know.rightly.

455. Where do you go to get your hait?-Mo'tly here;
lut the first squid we had to go to Crouce for, and tie
French Captain thougbt to hinder us. -We went on the
mluidding-ground, ad be came down and tried to drive
is away; told us he would have us brought on the man-of-
war when the carne, but we held on.

456. What language did he speak I-French.
457. How did you undersaInd it ?-We had a man with

u%. belonging here, Michael Kearney, who could talk
French.

458. Where dots he livel-Juat out around here, in
this harbour.

459. Are the any other fai is livtig fiere 1-I beard
of some other, in the South-M : a.'rm-the Hopes.

46. Which is the South-We, .1rm 1-You leave it on
the port hand coming in.

46L When Captain Pedrou told you not to catch sqoia
what happenedl-We told him t would not leave until
we got the squid, and we stoppo(! there and got it. We
did not think he could hinder na Lom getting bait.

462. Where did you go to £h wrhen you had the baiti
-Came dovn here,

453. Did that happen mcre thaù onlce?--Only once.
464. At other times yon were able ta get your bait in

Croe Barbourt-Yes.
465. Where were you campe:i--Out round the Point,

on the north side of thec harbour.
466. How many liryera in this harbour altogether ?-

Four; two on the north-esst, and two on the south-west
aide.

467. Do the St. Julien Frertchmen comle down here into
thi% larbour 7-They come down here in the Caplin school,
vith their cod seines, hauling Esh.

468. Do they coie into the harbour---No; just into
the mouth of the harbour.

469. When you were getting bait in Crouce, was it on
the squidding groundl-Yes, on the aquidding ground.

470. Inside of the &shing ground where these schooners.
vere anchoredl?-Yes.

471. That would not interfere with the fishing iL any
way ?-No,

472. Then you vent in past the Prench rooma to what
ve call the head of the bay --Yes.

473. Where there are no codfish -o; no codfish.
474. (Mr. Morine.) Were there any vesaels fishing here

thia year ?-Yes, le veral 9nall schoonera.

475. On the same gruand with you -Yes
476. Hoi long was it beteeen the visit of the first

English man-of-war and thct <t the " Cordeli&" -About,
eight days.

477. And you fished tiose cýght dalst--Yea; as §oon
as the firet ship vent away.

478. Were there any trapa used f-No; thore were no
traps allowed.

479. low do you know that?-The settlera-the livyemhere-tell me the French won't allow.them.
480. (Chairman.) Who wocn't allow theml-T he

French.
481. (Mr. Moriae.) lMR anybody here a trap ?-There

was a man-Hope. in the South-Wet Arm-had a irap,
but lhe would only be allowed ta use it when the war shupwould be gone.

482. Nut he has zot used it this year -oit is old,
and he han not used it.
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.43, ·Wuuld it be a good year for a trap 1-1y the aign
If the fish got out ef the sabl:or nete W ahould think
k would bo a·good trap year.

484. (Chairman.) Thert la sahmon in thia harbouru-
'No.

485. Where do you get them 1-In the sea, outside the
heacd, along the shore.

486. H o, du you get theai ?-We act our Deta right off
frorn the shore.

487. You have ome salmon netas1-No; the people
living here have them,

488. Did you get any »almn this year--A trifle ; very
scarce this year.

489. (Mr. Aforine.) Ia there any stream running into
thin harbour into which the sahnon might goi-No.

490. Do the French set their nets for atlmon1-No;
they.mct tJeir nets to catch herring.

491. That is for baitt -Yes, aod to bring away with
them.

492. There a one French buildings Lre .-Yes, and dl
a place for landing catUe and a f-rge.

493. Was there a ronm thAet-1ot a French room. 228ernber
Outside they had tieirfishing rooms

494, (Chairman.) I thia your firit year here $-The
first year landing, but.have been ashore many times.

495. (Mr, Morine.) There was a French room working
herotI-Not for the cighteen years I have been coming
here.

496. (Sir James Erine.) Are you avare that the une
of cod-traps is illcgal by the lai of Newfoundland 1-No.

497. You have net een any Proclamation te that effect 1
-No.

498. (Mr. Morine.) Have yocnev-he tha it vas
against the law 1-Yes, I have heard thae it was against
the lai toworktraps on this shore. ·I bn.seen the Pr..
clrnation in BL Leonards.

499. But not in this place1-No.
.M50. When wer. youin St. Leonards %yaar before

Saturday, 24th Seplember, 1898.

Sir Joux BRAusros, c.o , c.., Chairmau.

Admiral Sir JA*rs EnsuNz, .B,
The Earl of WmfrATa, &cretary.

Hon. A. MouNm, Ageutfor the Co"ony,

Ou Board the "Fiona," at Port ax Choix, September 24th, 18.

Wn..um Laa»oi; xamined.

.501. (Ckairman.) What is your name f-Willam
Langdon.

502. Wher. do you lire 1-Here in, Gargamel; a little
cove right alongside.

503. How long have you been here l--Twenty-eix years.
504. Hoi miany rooms vere there in Port aux Choix

then 7--Seven: four in Port aux Choix; twoe i Little Port
sur Choix; and one on avage Island.

505. Ançi nov there are only two 1-Y.
506'here is.r. Villa, and who else1--Mr. Mac.
507. Ras Mr. Maoc got as big a place as the otheri-

.Just about the same. Iather bigger, I think, because he
lia% a factory doua here in Chzor-John Meagher' cove.

508. Do you remember either of theae gentlemen
putting up a dvelling house about six yeara ago -Not a
I know. Only à factory.

609. I mean a house tW live in I-Ys,- there is Villa's
house, only.three or four years ago.

510. Have you noticed whether they. build much-
Not much, only jest what you sec. They used to cover
aund keep their fishermen dry before nov, but now they
dont. build sa they used to.

511. Bow is thatl-Because it seemas they are careless
about their men these days,

512. We'r the houdes better buit. before '-They dont
coVer thiemu as well as posible.

513. Hof long has Mr. Macé bad lüs place 1--Only this
a ear.

514. Be's a nev comer?-Tes.
515. Was anybody there beforei--Mr. Belin, he was

.there tcn years before.
516, Wlat do you do7-I fdI lobsters for the Frerch.
517. What way do they give you 1-They pornised a&

doflar a hundred,. but when it comles te pay its 5 franc.
uf thcir money, and that's onIy four shillings.

518. Bow iany. francs do they give you.I-Five.
519. Five franc& iÀ equal to a dùUar?-Y'es, with the

Frenclarnen, but not with the English ; not at the Post
Ofice. We can ouly get 16J centa in the·Post O$ce for
Sfrsnc

1781.

520. They don't pay as much as they promiued1-Well,
I have got to exchange with the French, for I cannot pass
it with the Engliah.

521. Exchange it for angthingthey bave to sell?-.Any-
thing I want when there a no trader &round. They are
supposed to pay me in. mony, but then I exchange in
little Ungs; not al. Commodore Bourke, be came here
the year bafore last, and it seems-I cannot tell how it
was done-he went to work and he agreed vith Mr.
Villala for him to come and fish lobsters in Gargamel Cove.
Captain Hammond, on the " Emerad,"hgave Atkins two
boy& that lire with me in iGargamnel; we are the only
three men in Gargamel. He gave then a psperto say that
ve should have the privilege of fishin in Gargamel if we
vould ael our lobste'to the Eadish factory at Port
Saunderm. That was a» right . Lnet yer here corne the'
Frenchman'; he comes and pots his pots out, then herm
comes Commodore. the French captein. He asys he didnot know how it wu done. Com .olore Bourke did it.Au he says to me in my bouse : "gWilian," says he, " ita
not fair to come and take the bread cut of yeur mouxis."

522. He said that in your house 1-Yeg, they vould not
allow me to fish at al, and the French Commodore says:
"If you fish for the French they shiJ n.ver drive you out
of the cove, but the Atkins, they mu;go out." Th eyBad
to take up their trape and carry 41em ontide, and I stil
fiahes for the French.

523. 'And until last yemrf-Util last year everything
was correct.

524. Whom did you fimh for --For the Hewitta at PortSsundera-an English factory.
525. Until last yearl-Until last year. This is only

tIwo summer now that I have been fishing for the French.
They never had a trap there bcforr. It was alwayu
counted as r blit cote unfil they made an·exchange with
this Englishman at Port faunders-or tu fish 313al Bay
River, and the French Commodore td us he.did not
know tho fir thing about it. I ill be on yi oaththat
ho told me in moy house that he did not know one Wordabout it until ho signed the paper, and Commodore
Blourke did it. "ViDiam," ho saya, "itç a sharoe," butlie could not help it, herause it was for the French; hehe cold net refuse to sign the paper becaUse it was for

-tlie French. The Atkina, they went before Commodore

WillaM
Langdon.
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ilffllm Bourke and he acknowledgtd that lie did not know what
.angdoni. lie was doing. Now it's better for the Atkins, becauso

they put up their own lobsterm, and no one does anything
24 Septeiber to then, in the Cove, where they have a little factory

1899. I huiilt since lest year. Now they fi»lh outside the French
grounds, and why should net I du it as we2l as they ?

526. Why don't you 7-I ai going to try, if I can get
thien there will be trouble for the others. But if they
the chance. But perhaps if I don't fis5h for the French
are allowed, I an allowed to do it.

527. Does anybody claii that part of the shore where
they fish I-Rewitt says it is his ground ; he'bas been
complaining ever since last year, but this year Comm#-
dore Bourke don't make any complaints. Ie don't say
anything; we don't sec hin at all.

528. How do you get on with the Frenchmen?--All
right, because I fish for thei and they pay me, and I
have got to be satisfied with them.

529. Have you been fishing for cod fish?-I used te.
530. How came you to give it up ?-Because there is

no fish now, all the lobster traps drive the cod fish away.
Of course it does, herring and everything eIse.

531. Do you know how many traps there are between
Gargnmel Cve an this place 7-Gargamel is just a neck
of jand. There is no trap outside of Gargamel until you
get to Point Riche. Front Cape St. John right down
to Port Saunders it is nothing but lobster traps.

532. 1s that why the cod fishing is so bad i-From Cape
to Port Saunders, nothing but lobster traps. The men
are on theni everv morning. You fill them up full of
rocks te make them sink, and they go splash into the
water. There's nothing WiI come nigh them, because
that frightens them away. That's my reason ; perhaps
everybody does not think the same, but before now Iusedto get as many as eighty to ninety quintals in Gar-
ganiel, me and my man, before the lobster traps. Now
I get nothig, becausie we don't try; we try for lobsters.

533. Then it's only guess work that there's ne cod ?-
But the French can't get any, and they are fit*,ed out bytheir merclants with bultows. We can't fish like them.

534. Where do they set their bultowa?-Right off
fromi Point Riche to Port aux Choir.

535. How far off froin the sborel-About half a mile.
536. Row far off fron the shore are the lobster pots ?

About 200 or 300 or 500 yards. The lobsters in the
latter part of July cone in on tb shore. In the spring
vou h-ve te put the traps out in deep water, and as the
-lobsters work ashore you have got to work your pots
ashore.

537. The Frenclimen set their bultows outside the pots ?
-Yes.

638. Why don't you fish outside the pots ?-I have no
mneans.

B39. But caiuot you itli wit r ,)k and linel-I enuhli
if I hiul the bait. The French by lieir hait, i.e., herring
and squid. They have ve3ý i coing from st. Plierrer
with their bait .len]ever thC j'î . it.

540. What used y'i to do foi ue4y for bait, before t~e
lobeter pots?-We ued to Üan s chance to get some
bait-caplin. They used te c in the land-wash,
butnow they don't corne in lika cy used.

541. How long bas that been t .e case?-This seven
or eight ycars, since the lobster t:"ps were put out.

542. Did they disappear tati .ether suddenly or
gradually ?-Grad ually. Now th i r om here, the herring
used to be Iying lere in y enty, ?Vpry fall, about thin
timîe, Septeimber. Now we diodt see one. In the spiYJg.
afterabig breezc, aino±h-easer, i d cethem in. They
can't haul their pots then, d tht heiring will cone i
to spawn, like they have Oone tlhe last two sumiers,
anl they have lad them here frien the 7th June til the
29th Julv in their sein-

543. Could you get berring at that time i-No, because
they were closed li in their seine3.

544. But caiiot you catch theim for yourself outside
the seines 7-No, there were no more. When the berrin«
corne in they corne in i a big sclool, and they heave their
seines right round the whole ctch; and when the wind
cornes off, the rest wil go out; here's no-more to be
got.

545. Did you do hetter with the cod than yon du
with the lobsters7-About the sane, only we cannet get
it as w-e like ; we have got to work .for the Frenclunen ;
we must carry then on our bicks from Gargamel to
Port aux Choix, and then get five francs a hundred.- Tou
must do it or starve ; that's the troube.

546. Hu-ow nmch did Hewitt giv.e you 7-The sane, but,
he would tend a smack to fetch them. He gave ms a
dollar a hundred, but ho counted three-small ones for
tie.

547. (3r. .Morine.) lHow long is it since the French
have used bultows ?-ong before î can remember.

548. And thle seine?-They used to use them ; noW
they don't, except for bait-herring and.caplin.

549. Do they use them La the saine way as they used
te ?-Tes.

550. (Chairnan.) Caplin as wdU as hierring?-No, only
the herring.

551. (Mr. Morine.) Where d-e the French get their
cases?-I suppose from Francei they bring them with
them.

552. And their boxes? -- Yes.
553. Did they bring that ome iwith them that the-r

put up three or four years agai?-They got it sawn here,
and paid the peopie to p it up. They got a man to
look after their room and paid himuio ieinuch.

.MÄkday, 26th September, 1899.

PRESENT:

Sir JOUN BRAMSTON, K.C.., c.B., Cluc'.
Admiral Sir JAMES ERSKINE, K.CA,,
The Earl of WESTMEATH, Secretaury.

Hon. A. iMoRiNE, gen(for the CoL4»y.

On Board the "Fiona," at Bonne Bay, 26th September, 1898.

fr. Sumaon Avran, J.P..; Examined.

554. What is your naine and occupation ?-Simeon enie here ?-Yes, I operated for a umalI factory at Cata-
Avery, I am Stipendiary Magistrate at Bonne Bay. lina in Trinity Bay,

555. HIow far does your dLtrict extend up and down the 559. 1as the (-"l fieherv heen good this ymri-The
coast?---As far as Brig Bay to the north, and south ilt cod fishen- las îiot been g;ud iith hook -and Une in he
furthier than Troiut River, ten miles soutlh of Bonne Bay. ncigbbUrhoad of Bonne Pav fa

556. iow long have you been here?-Six years andg
int- ilàînîtlm5 550. Up te> ivhat dat'. J-ý ï4 peuple use trapa? AUl

557. Have you been in any nav persoay conniectedwith the fisiery - was, before i camile bere, for many
years as a mierchant. 6.Wydý- teda tiýtmTécpi ev

rJ58. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o fidvi k I; iihlbtr bfr yu teshoer as t been good ith ook wtn iei h

.'
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562. Wien the fall herring strike in, do they use traps
again -No.

563. You saw the Proclamation of 18967-Yes, al

564. What effect had that here-It stopped some a
peoplo froum setting their traps, but made others set tîhem
nceretly in out.of-the-way places.

565. Did they begin again the following year ?-Yes.

560. Just as usual ?-Not to the same extent as though
there had been ho Proclamation ; they were still afraid
they would get into trouble. fa

567. Can you tell us in what way the French conduct
their cod fishery? Do they use seines along liere?-I 8
don t think they use seines along here ; I think trawls or
bultows, of which there are two kinds, sometimes floating, g
suetimues sunk. I don't think, however, the floating m
ones have ever been used here. r

568. What, is the ordinary length of a bultow 7-I don't s
know how long the bultows of the French are, but what e
they use on the Grand Banks are fourteen lines of about 8
fifty fathoms each-ie., 700 fathoms.

569. The object of these linea in that thpy take more f
fish for less trouble ?-Yes. u

570. 1s there any objection to the bultow from .the d
point of view of the fishery generally ?-I have heard of no
objection to the bultow on this part of the coast, but on n
the eastern coast there is a very strong objection on the s
part of the people.

570à. WhîyL-7%ey say that the fish lying in trawls, if
not removed, tend to become decomposed very qaicly,
and that bas the effect of driving the cod awày.

57L But, as a matter of fact, bultows are generally
taken up regnlarly?-On the other parts of the coast
there are tirues when they cannot manage to haul them
owing to rough weather. Then they are left out three or
four days. and the fish, becoming decomposed, makes
the ground unfit for other fishes.

572. Do the Idbster traps drive away the cod 7-Yes,
that is the inshore fishery.

573. The inahore fishery is injured, in what way?--
Reeause the people are always at their lobster traps more
or less, and the bait they use is always in a rotten state.
and that has the effect of driving the fish from the shore ;
they won't resort to thcir usual places. And then the
people being always at their traps disturbs therm. That
affect£ the inshore fishery alone, in wlici but few people
rre engaged.

574. Does it affect the con fisherv a mile or half a mile
from the shre?-It might drive the fish half a mile from
the shore at thc outside, but the codfish come close
in shore in pursuit of the capelin which are there.

575. Do the lobter traps affect the capelin?-I don't
think they affect the capelin ; the capelin, when they corne
in. are sure te land if they p<ossibly can.

576. Do many of the neople here catch lobsters?-The
greater part of them. They live by the lobsters.

577. How do -they get their livingî-They catch :ob-
sters, and in some places can them for themselves and for
eo called "Legal packers."

578. Can you tell me how many legal factories, French
and English, there are north of this. between this and St.
Barbe?-About geventeen English and about seven
French.

579. Which is the nearest French one?-Port aux
Choix.

580. And the nearest English 1-Rocky Harbour, about
six miles away.

581. Do vou know the southern boundary of that fac-
t4,rr ?-I don't remember.

,582. Can you tell me how these people live, and how
the system of auithorised packers affects the gencral popu-
lation 7-A great many of them live now by packing
xiritlv.

583. There are mren packing inside thtis harbour7-A
great many.

584. Wlere do they cateh the lobstersl-In the bar-
lou r.

585. l the harbour incluided in any one of tIc factorias'
miinit.?-From Woody Point out is, but tIer fish theBe

waters as well.
586. Does the authoriscd parker claim thea sole right to

fish within lis own limits-tes, hle cains the sole and
exrisive rigits within the limita assigned to him by the
Naval Oficer. which is denied by the others, who fish
where they please, in spite of tha factory owner, when the
warships are not around.

1781.

587. Thia was the case until the present.year?-Yes. '11r. Stn
588. But in the present yeai they have a right to ffish in A rrry, .i.r.
1 watera assigned to all British subjcts 7-Yes, though I
ave never secen it over the Commodoro'a signature ; it is l 1
matter of hearsay.
589. That is the general linderstanàng?-te.

590. And that permission was giçer: -y the Co>mmodore 1
Yes, Commodore Bourke.

591. Some of the men caf h lobsterr, d sell them te the
criesl-Yes.

592. What price are they etting this yearl-From
0 cents to 2.25 dols. a hun dre.

593. What is the reason for such a wide diiíerence 7-A,
reat nany of these people were shipped before the Com.1
odore arrived. They did not know they would have the
ght to fish in al the limits of waters assigned to British
ubjects, and to sell to whom they pleased. They had
ngaged themselves for the season to sell their catch at
0 cents before the Commodore arrived.

594. When it was known that they were at liberty to
sh, vnat effect had that :i the Drice -The prices wert
p at once, and those who oere s y e the apring were
isatisfied.

595. Did the packers make a-, a.igel-No, I think
nut The hers, I think, held t . to their contracte
o far as I - ow.

596. What had been :e aver:ge . e for lobsters, per
hundred, caught and sold to pacr7 . to this year?--I
suppose the average price would -P>m 70 to 80 cents.
rhey were sold here just before I c r; at 50 cents.

597. In these cases, who found t: -apsi--The factory
owners.

598. When the prices were so lou-, . tory owners found
the gear 7-Yes.

599. Who finds the gear -wher ch Fr-- in 2.25 dols. 7-
The fishermen.

600. What has been the p.-'te gii en by the factory
owners in the latter part of this yzrr when they find the
gearl-Aliout L50 dols.

601. What had they pait before tis year, when the
fisherman found his own gear?-Last year I think they
paid a dollar a hundred when the fisherman found his
own gear.

602. In fret, the late rile was a difference of 20 cents a
hundred between finding the ger and not l-Yes.

603. And now the difference .- U,?-A great deal
more.

604. Can a man maue a decent living at 80 cents a
hundred 7-No; quite impossible.

605. Can they do it at 1.50 dols. 7 If the gear were
supplied them?-I don't think they could even at Idol. or
1.5do-s.. because the fishermen make their gear Nery
cheaply ; they cut their own lathes in the woods during
the winter, so that it does not cost them very much. The
only real expense is the rope.

606. Can you say whether lobsters are decreasing in
num'bers along this Dart of the coest7-I don't think they
are in number, butin ize very fast

607. At the season wien the' ar- .elling ought they to
be caught?-They are practice ' ro value, and should
iot be caught.

608 They are soft when is?-Tes.

603. How long are they in t condition --I am not
gure ; probably threc -Teeks or a o ;th.

610. Then, of course, it wou, t a etter for a close time,
during that period 7-Yes, very -5: ý better.

611. I helieve the Fishery PR lations do lay down a
close time?-Yes, on the other cas of the Colony. The
people here are very anxioustnhe a close time ; they
would have the law enforced if i were possible.

612. Do the pacrs put up these' 04ft lobsters 7--Yes;
some close down for a fortright. nære because lobsters
are scarre in the shelling seson, but some go on.

6,3. Are vou sufliciently acqainted with French fac-
tories to sav whether or rot t.iay put up soft lobsters 7-
I don't know; I have heard that they do.

614. The Fislery Iegulations do not apply to the treaty
Coast 7-No.

615. There is no restriction on this coast as to the size
of lobsters taken 7-No; sometimes the legal packerttak.e
two or three for one from the fishermen ; i.e., if the
packer has agreed' to zake lbeiers fron the 6-
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,$.. ,ii 80 conte a 100, if thley are mail he will take 200 for the

r . l. 80 cents. There is no standard mseaareiiient.

616. (Sir James ErAkine.) Bow far is the nearest Eng-
te h,''*>er lish lobster factory from here 7-About six miles, at Rtck

9~~ Harbour.

617. Wich wvould be the quickest way to get to it?-
By ship-the road is very bad.

618. Whereabouta is it?--Between this and the light-
hiouse, just inside thiè lighthouse on I&ibeter Oove
Hetad.

619. You have waid,thiere are a good many illicit Jobster
factories about here. Have -you in your capacity as magis.-
trate takein any steps to suppress or interfere with them1
*-Never in any way.

60. But you know that they do exist 7-Yes.

Sl. What is the next nearest British factory?-'"he
one on Woody Point, but it is not in operation this year.

662. Which is 7-The one at Berry Head, between
Green Point and Noith Point.

623. What, in your opinion, ia the chief grievance
which tie fishermen of this district have in consequence
of the working of the modus vivendi ?-In the first place
they were net allowed to catch lobsters, and in the second
place net allowed te pack. Only thos1who were author-
ised -by the naval authorities had the right to catch snd
pack ; and no others had the riglt to catch and pack
within the limits assigned to these. Consequently the
legal peckers had a monopoly, paying as Jittle as they
could for the lobsters, being sure they could get them at
any price.

624. (Chairnan.) Have you any power te interfere
with these factories 7-I don't know that I have any power
to iÛterfere with illicit factories.

625. (Sir Jaies' Erskine.) Havo you received! ani
orders or instructions from the. Government with regard
to your action in that respect ?-Net with regard te sup-
pressing illegal factories.

626. But with respect to complainte between British
subjects 7-Yes.

627. Have you had many cases 7-I bave had no case for
the sirpple reawn that I declined to adjudicate upen them,
believing, as I do, that no Ian had a sole or exclusive
riglt te anly part of the public waters.

.628. Are vou aware that British naval officers have
no jurisdiction to interfere in complaints between British
subjecte in connection with the lobster industry, but under
the terms of the modus vivendi to see that there are no
illicit factories î-I have never heard it defined ; I always
thoughit that they liad no power, but I did not know that
it had been defined that they Lad no power.

629. If having been defined that they bave none,'and
you consilering it not within the province of your duties
t4 interfere, there is no check whatever in questions
arising out of people interfering with each other in the
lobster industrv ?--There seens no way tu put the iatter
riglt at present

630. (Chairman.) Are there many disputes between
factorv owners and packers -None thisyear that Iisave
beard of.

631. Any in the past ?-Many.

632. What was the grou:d of dispute 7-The factory
owners clainied the exclusive right to fish in certain parts
of the waters, and the other people disputed it.

633. -In your opinion the factory cwner is wrong in his
claim ?-Yes, I believe that the waters were illegally as-

634. Yeu think that the waters were illegailly assigned
to thiemn 7-Yes.

635. Who assigned thenm 7-the navrJ authorities.

6>36. And vou believe that, they exceeded their powers
in doing so ?-Yes, as between Britisi subjects.

637. You consider thtat the miodits viiiuli authoriseti
Ite delimitation of w-ater-s al between Britishm aid French
subjeets. lut not the exclusion of any British subjects
froml Britishi gr eîîI ?-Yes.

638. Ofr. Msrinc.) Wlat does the muid "fi<h" mean
in Ncwfoundland ?-Codfish.

639. Wlat in the ceminon parlan-e of NCwfoundhtnd is
mat by the words', fish and fislery?-Codfish and crd

fi-.herv.
640. When othîer kinds aie sp lken of lhow are

Ihe' distinguilied ?-By designating tiem eitier as the
lhîrrng fisliery, lobster fishery, hierring schjool, salmon
fishery ; the nme of the fish is used.-

641. low iany years is it aince idbster packing le-
caie an industry in this colony 7-I don't reiiember, but
I should think inside cf twenty yearc.

642. To your knowledge was there a lobster packing
establishment of any kinid in Newfoundland thirty years
ago 7-I should say there was net.

643. You were boni and brought up in this col.my 1--
VeB.

644. Has tiere been much grov;-! c1 âishing of recent
years i-Yes.

645. You spoke a moment ago n 'te ;nfluence of 1obster
trais in keeping the fish away-ya ' ,av they keep the
fish from coning inshor- l-Yes, i. Pxall coves, for in-
stance.

646. Lying off this s'hore some desce is there a bink
in the Gulf of St, Lawrencei-Yv, there is a bank or
deep trench in the Gulf of St. Lamee, through which
the fish pass.

647. That is shown on the map c a ýwfoundland up t>
1885 ?-Yes.

648. (Chairman.) What distsnco frorc the shore 7-lt
is thirty or forty miles from the at Bonne Bay, but
as it extends northwards it g-etsl toser tLM1almost touches
at Port aux Choix, and that maYcs a .o- of trench through
which all the fish run.

649. (Mr. Mori.a) Ai the Frenchmen stetioned
there get their fish out of tnat trench 7-Yes, large deep
sea fish.

650. Do the lobster traps set along the shore interfere
with their fishery --No.

651 You have been r-eaking about illicit packers, is,
there anv difference in 'he gurü'y of the pack cf the
small illicit packers and that of th.e xàzge factories an a
whole 7- don't know c any difference.

652. Do you think the quaixty of the lobster put
up by the snall packers any vorse than that of the others?
-I should not think no.

653. Wlhen their cases are shipped are tney :r.ar:ed with
the nane of the packer7-Yes.

654. (Chairman.) Where is that done 7-Done at Bonne
Bay by the merchant who buys them.

655. (Mr. Morine.) f any turn out to be bad to whorn
is the loss charged 7--The person who buys chargea it back
to the packer; I don't know if it is so in all casen, but I
know it te be a practic-.

656. (Chairinan.) Ha1 that okem of narking each
mkan' c-ases had any effect upe tfne quality of the pack?
-T should think it would make .tefl more careful-more
clean.

657. (31r. Morine.) You sp >f instructions which
you had received frora the 3overe -antas to enforcing cer-
tain rules utnder the modus viv7?- There was a letter
from the Attorney-General upon a subject, and a reply
friom ne, copies of which I wilL s'h permission, put iii.
(The witness here handed in co ) of the correspundence

referred fo.) (Sec Anv- eure No. 1.) '
658. Was there a circular i ter- sent in 1897 to the

lobster packers by Conmodor-e Bo.rke 7-There was.
659. Was a copy of that sent w vo by the Commodore ?

.- Yes.

660-1. Is that the copy and- the covering letter?-Yes.
(See Annexure No. 2.) -

662. (Chairman.) Did you ac" upon that circular?-
No.

663. That circular was sent te lobster factories generally,
and a copy and cover sent te von?-Yes.

664. Whiat ia the population if Bonne Bay?-1,132
within the heads, an' here in the township about 700.

665. Whiat title have thîev to their lousc. do vOu know?
-They hav-e grants froi the Governmîîent subje:t tu
French trcatv right, ; others .are afraid to go to the ex-
pense of getting grants fearing the French may at any
tile disturb themn. In other words. they cla:m that there
as io clear title-that the Governent cannuot give thern a
clear title. Con sequently they will net make the improve-
ments they otherwise lould.

666. Owiiig to the difficulty of getting a cleir title they
are afraid to put up good buildings ?-So I have been in-
forned. 1 hew a case where juigment was given again.t
a mian for being in -wrongful possession of propertv. Be-
fore the court lie said he would appeal te the F-ench Comn-
modore and see if ho could net get it back.
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667. D)û you know whether that man did appeal to the
French Commodore7-! don't know whether he made the
appeal, but he did not, get, the land bock ail the aame.

668. I see there are some good houses, a little back froma
the harbour, going up--Yes; these people are not so
timid. Tlhe French are getting fewer and fewer, and they
hope that in the course of time they will disappear.

669. (Sir Jamcs Erskine.) Here's a letter from the
Aàttùrrney-Generals office, dated May, 1897. Did you re-
ceive tiat letter?-I did. (SCe Annexure No. 1.)

670. Have you since its receipt heard or determined any
comuplaints 1-No; I have not.

671. Why?- believe that I have na jurisdiction in
the matter.

672. Therefore you knew after May, 1897, that the naval
ticers were not going to hear or determine any coma-
plaints? -I knew that they had declined to do se.

673. (Mr. Morine.) Is it good land up and down this
coast within a short distance from the sea I-From the se%-
board oackward to a range of one mile.

674. On the half-mile strip along the sea shore, would
a large quantity of the best land be found 7-Yes.

675. Between this and as far north as you know the
cou ntry is there a strip of good land along the sea shore?
-Ther is a strip of good laind aIl the way from Bonne
Bay tW Port Saunders an the Rea board, running back to
a range of high hills parallel with the coast.

676. Is there any timber up tie rivers of this bayl-
Yes.

677. Any mineral discoveries here?-Indication of
asbestos, copper, coal, and iron.

678. L there any salmon fishery in the rivers?-The
salmon are in the rivera when they go up tO spawn.

679. Are there any fishery wardens here?--No.

680. Are any regulatiuns in force ?--Only the Inland
Fishery laws, but there i no warden to enforce it.

681. This side of Point Riche there is a good harbour
called Port Saundersî-Yes; a good harbour.

682. Any packers there --Hewitt.
683. Has anything particular happened with regard to

the movements of the populaion in that place 7-1 am in-
fornmed tiat a great number of the inhabitants of tlat
place are leaving or are going to leave. I have not been
to Port Saunders this year.

684. Can you give a reason for that?-The only reason
I can, see is that they can't get a living.

685. Whlîy?-Because they cannot get a price for their
lobsters which would give them a decent living.

686. How mxuclh is Hewitt paying 7-I am not sure, but
I tihinmk 75 cents.

687. What was the price there up to this year ?-About
75 cents.

688. You attribute this to the low price paid for lob-
Sters ?-Yes.

689. With reference to cod traps, do you think the
use of cod traps on this portion of the coast does any harn ?
-f don't think so.

690. Do yon think that the enforcement of rules with
reference to the lobster fishery would do good ?-Yes, and
the people are askirg for it.

691. (niuted liberty to clear land with a good titie and
privilege to follow the fishery and the Jobsters, is there
aony rea-son why the population of this shore should not
miake a good living 7-No ieason whatever.

692. (Chairnan.) Provlided they work?-Yes; there's
sm;reting in that.

693. (Mr. Morine.) But provided they du work the
hmnd is geod and productive?,-Yes and others will corne
hiere and teach them how to work if they don't work of

694. Within the waters assigned to a legal factory vou
say it was not pernitted to catch lobsters?-The people
iîere not pev witted tO catch except those acknowledged.b the faerv owrîer.

695. Did the factory owners employ ail the population ?
-*eo. tie ia- epleY all the population i places, because

r-, Hje of tie places, like Port Saundera, are very sparsely

696. Those who were not employed wer t, pormitted M,.,,r»
to fish within that limit ?--No. A .,.

697. Were those who did fiàh permit- to sell their
catch tO any factory ?-No, thcy had to snl t. the factory 26 Spter iwer

owner within whose limit they cauglh..
698. So that privilege of fishir 7 for 'obsters - catching

lobsters was denied altogether to so l --i s.

699.1 And those wlo did exercise it had to sell to a par-
ticular factory owner?-Yes.

700. All this applies to previous years ?-Yes.
70L This year that restriction has been auspended,

with the results you have spoken of ?-Yes.

702. Something Jias been spid in one of Commodore
Bourke's letters about the weight of the lobster being too
low in the can. Did that take place v .ih îlIcit packers
or with ai] packer?-I don' knrow abont Llicit packers,
but it did take place with tl legal p

- 703. How do yo kn ow- raw a circular issued by a
firm in Halifax to a firm of packers here to the effect that
a amn should contain about 14 ounces of meat.

704. (Chairman.) We have heard that the French on
the coast ismuggle a good deal of customs goods into the
colony, and we want you to tell us your experience, on that
subject 7-I have not heard during the last twelve monthe
that they are sruggling now, but that they have done a'
good deal in the past I feel assured. In 1895 or 1896 a
complaint was made te me here that the French had been
and were emuggling goods i-o the celoa I made eome- -
inquiries. I went down tht oast s -e schooner set
apart for that purpose, and the res from depositions
which I took, went to show that they ad smuggled to a
very great extent in the past; not oly iquor, but general
merchandise. I don't mean salt or thirig of this sort, but
boots, clothes, blankets, e'tc.

705. Where was that brought from?- 1-! don't know ; I
have an idea from St. Pierre, but I e rýIt sure. Capitain
Landrigan, a French subject, showedl m some boots and
blankets he had for sale, and ten ca.c'E of gin. He also
told me that he did not know it was acsinst the law ; mi:
fact, they had always done it to a gi-orr or less extnt.
I told hiu it was against the law, and fined him 50dolq.,
and he paid i.

706. We know that two years aco you made a seizuro f
goods at Port aux Choix1-That wa. lique_ Since these
selzures and fines there has oeena -,, smugging worth while
on this part of the coast. I migh; aiso state that the
French treated me very courteously, although I was there .
on very unpleasant duty. There was another French
Captain-Farvarque. I fined him 40 dole. for aell:ng gin;
he also sod groceries.

707. Did he plead ignorance 7-I am not sure what his
plea was. He wai a good deal out J temper, and I was
very anxious to get the fi-. He told me lie had the right
to employ British subjects in his lo.ster factory, provided
they got their wages like anyone else.

708. Did you find the goods ir tle lobster factory?-
No ; but I got evidence that he bail sold then, and ie
adnitted the fact

709. And you think both these neople have given it
up?--Neither are on the coast nonw ; they have not been
here snce.

710. It is your clear opinion that snuggling has de-
creascd ?-Yes.

711. You won't go so far as to say that it has dis-
appeared î-I have not heard of any smuggling in the past
year.

712. Do you think you vould bav-, heard of it if there
had been any7-If it ha3 been 4-1 anr citent I would have
heard of it. It must be understothat the people from
whom we took the liquor were BFitc S subjects, in cha
of it for the French owners doring the winter.

713. As a result of the inrqueles voir made, do yon .
consider that the liacor and ot-her goods were brought
from France at the leginnin- of ti-- season ?-I am not
sure, but I don't think they wei-. 1 have been told-in
fact, I1 hae it in evidence-that dere was a schooner kept

,v the French on the coast for th- pýirpose of taking their
green fish .to St. Pierre, and lIrmg-ng back articles for
siale-that is. smuggled gooss foc -ae. I don't tlink
liquiors would be brought from Frare

714. What makes Tou '3iink it did not come froin
France ?-Because I undersîmî thïie would have to e-
count te their owners for th distribrion of the liquors
brought from France, but thle i. a matter of opinion.
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715. Ilas tie diminution of amuggling had any effect 716. Do you know where the Fre,' factories got their
.1y, I upon the coast, in regard to the orderly canduct, of the canas-I an not sure. think they used to get them

people ?-Yes ; I have not had to deal with a case of fron Halifax. but I know they get mnu'e here now.
:Sîile imber assault or larcenv since I came here, a great deal of which

IS9. is done by peoplo under the influence of liquor. 'When 717. But they don't ýriport from halifax as muchl ai
- there is a stop to the rale of liquor, people are in their right they did ?- expect the Sub-Colector could answer that

rnind. question.

Commander .EnnKT LTON, IlN. ; Examined.cownminder

lirblrt

yoi, 718. (Chairman.) What is your namec-Hlerbert Lyor.
719. You are Commander of the "Pelican " ?-Yes.
720. This is your first season oit the coast?-Yes.

721. MIat has your station been ?--On the west coast
the wholo time, except for six weeks at St. John's.

722. Your station, therefore, is from Cape %ay up to
the entrance to the Straits of Belle lIsle - es.

723. We know that last year within your district there
were fifteen French lobster factories, of wbich thirteen
were working, and fifty-nine English factories, of which
fifty-seven were working?--Yes.

724. Are these al working this year?-Nearly ail.
725. What are the numbera not working?--Four

English factories net working, and two French-Red
Island and St. Barbe.

726. Do you know whether they generally bave done
well ?-4n an average, I should think they have done
pretty well ; in some places very poor, but in othera very
good indeed.

727. Very good on St. John's Island 7-St. John's Island
is always good.

728. Do you know why that should be always a good
spot?-No, I cannot say why. You may have one place
good, and ten miles off hardly a lobster.

729. Those men we have been camng "illicit packers,"
this year, as we know., have been fishing everywhere ?-
Yes, they have ; there bas been no atternpt to prevent
them fishing ; in fact, they have been told they can fish
anywhere they like. and sell to the highest bidder, but
they are not allowed to pack.

730. But they do pack?-It would take a good many
ships to stop them.

731. Then this year they are not making complaints ?-
There.are a good many complaints frorn the English fac-
tory owners.

The Rev. CHAnLES WILLAm HonLa>s; Examined.

743. What is your nane and occupation 7-Charles
William Hollands, Clerk in Holy Orlers, representing
the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel.

744. HIow long have you been bere?-I have entered
my eighteenth year now.

745. Was there any lobster industry when you first
came 1-Not when I first came. It first begani here, in
Bonne Bay, in 1886; but it commenced at St. Barbe
about 1876, and in Port Saunders about. 1885, and in
Brig Bay, in or about 1884. There was only one factory
in 1886 in Bonne Bay, and fro:n that time the whole
coast became spread with themu.

746. Do you remember the beginning of the nodus
riventdi?-Yes. in 1889, When Sir Baldwin Walker was
commanding the station.

747. Did the people then fish for the factories?-Yes,
and cold their lobsters to thbe factories.

748. Do you know the rates obtaining at that time?
-50, 55, and 60 cents a hundred.

749. The factory owtners supplving the gear?-yes.
750. About 20 cents more thian they got with their

-wn gear -No; there was no thought of using their
own gear in those days.

751. When did 'the men take to making their own
gear ?-I should say about 1890.

752. Wlhat price did they then getî-Tliero was a
liglit inuerease by thzat timne-90 cents to one dollar a
undred-fisinig with their own gear.
753. And tliat continued] up to tlis vear?-There was

a slight increase up to 1.20dols. and 1.50dols. last year
n bomle instances.

754. When lobsters were scarce?7-No, by combination
among the inen-thev would not fish for Cower rates
after they bad got peniission to fs-h in any -waters.

755. It was laist vea that the aters were thrown
open ?-To a certain cetent, but it 'gras not fully known.

756. Does anybody go coçi fshig from here?-Very
few indeed.

757. Lobsters pay- better 7---Tey do at the increased
price, and, of course, when thy are able to put them
up thenselves.

i 758. Are they, fairy well t> &- here?-As a whole,
they are.

759. Soely owing to the lobster fshmry 7-olcly.,
760. Do they cultivate garlens 2 ---Yes, in nearly all the

settleinents up and down the shore they have good gar-
dens, just enough for their ow;n use. They have no time
t3 go in for farning ; it is imposilee to un.ite farming and
fislmîg.

761. They go off to fish iedneeiately the ice:moves off i
-Yes, antd give it up after the first week in October.

762. Do the French eter coie in here?--ea, we have
French sailing vessels in the latter part of April and the
begiing of May, inl also men-of-war.

763. Wlhat do thev do?-The French fisiermen some-
times come in liere to get bait to go to Port aux Choix,
so as to prosecute the fishery at once.

76Jè. Is this an carly baiting piace?-Yes, this place is
very-eariy with ti lerring.

765. We have heardl that smtu7ing bas decreased n
the Gnast ?-Yes, considerably ; nu smugg'ing, practicallry,for the last six or seven years.

732. Do the French complain of theml-Very seldom.
I have had very few complaints indeed from the French.

733. Do they go on French ground î-My experienýa
of the French ground-of Black Duck Brook, for instance,
where the principal Fr nch compla-its were-was that
tlhey did not obCt at a2 to one mez,, putting a few traps
on their ground, and fi.hing ar$ carning, but when it
came to fifty and sixty traps, and prhaps half a dozen or
a dozen men at it, then they mained.

734. (Sir James ETkine.) The 'alican" bas been on
the west coast during her commii-ion.--for three years?-
No ; she was in Jamaes one yea7

735. But while on the New'. '.nd fishery service,
she has been on this coast, and y i first Lieutenant was
present on the "Pelican" durine i e baitinir xeem"I in
St. George' Bay last year-in 18 Y -es.

736. Was he a Justice of thteFæ -Yes.
737. (Mr. Morine.) Does not .il y our trouble arise in

waters occupied by British facc-r owners 7-Yes.
738. (Chairman.) There are very f2,. cod rooms on the

coast either English or French?-Ve- iew ; about eight
French-four south of this point (onne Bay). The
following only are still at work--Rel Island ana Tweed
Island.

739. Yon have had no complaints from them about inter-
ferences with their fisheryvl-Not a wozd.

740. As far as your nersonal experience goes, do the
British and French fishermen live peacably ?-Very peaca-
bly, as far as I have scen. I have even asked the ques-
tion of the English fisherrmen, and- the answer invariably
is, that they get along splendidly agether, and, in fact, in
many places, fish side by Bide.

741. Do the nomadL schoonsý5 corne round here7-
I have not seen a single one on the west coast this year,
but I believe there have been one or two-

742. Do you cone acroas any traders from St. Pierre
up the coast 7-No.

Th, Rev.

WVilliamîy l,'U,
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76A. IL was very rife when you first came here?-Yes,
in 1881 and 1882.

767. To what do you attribute this decreae?--To the
vigilance of the Custonis officers and to the Revenue
cuLta being on the Ehore for several years. The law is
better enforced. The p>olice have been loxkingafter mat-
ters at Port aux Cri 'ich has put it down a great
dea.

768. Does the dimi of smuggling make any
difference to your people. Les, 1 think they have seen
the difference in the matter, and are better in everv re-
spect, especially as they have not been able to get spirits
as th ey used to. Drunkeness is not nearly so frequent-
particularly in the northern part of the mission.

769. Les disorder than when they used to get spirits
from the Frenoh 7-Yes.

770. How far does your mision extend ?-From the
xmouth of Bay of Islands, Cape Gregory, to St. Johns
Imiands.

771. (Mfr. Morine.) Are yon very weil acquainted with
the country from here to Flowers Cove?7-I have been
there nearly every year.

772. Will you describe the character of the country
from here northward?-Frm the mouth of the bay to
Port Saunder's is one of the best agricultural districta in
the island. At the month of the bay it is about three miles
to the hills, and as you go north it widens from about
twenty-five to thirty miles, and tat is for a distance
ninety miles in length-all large marsh land, heavily
timbered. and fit for cultivation, and level fromn the hills ta
the se& shore.

773. Is any use made of it?-Nobody has ever tried.
The men are too busy with their fishing.

774. You say it is impossible to combine fishing with
farming. Do you mean that literally ?-As regards lobster
fisliing, becauEe the men are obliged ta be on their gear
every day.

775. But don't you think tiat on this prt of the coast
tley might cultivate a great deal more 7-I do not think
there are more than five or six families whe do not grow
sufficient for their needa.

776.7. You said lhis was th: fmest zýiL.clturaI portion y
of the country ?-Yes, it bas tie capacity to become so. (7mr

778. Do you know anything about minerals on the
siore i--It is reported that there is a god deal of hema. <

tite iron at the back of Portland Creck. Mr. Rcid has
some samiples, and at Parson's 'ond there is any amount
of petroleuma. Wells have been sunk there, and on thia
side of l'am'on's Pond a man named Noseworthy has some
oil claims, and there are indications between St. Paul's ansd
lie mouth of the bay.

779. Do you remember when the Anti-Cod Trap Legis-
lation was in force ?-It came into force in 1896.

780. Do you know whether hat hisl en 'affect on any
portion of this coast 7-The peiple wý. .chJ about put-
ting out their traps, and, consequenti, st a great deal
of tish.

781. Will you describe the eculiar bh:. 'iry at Flower'a
Cove 7-At Flower's Cove we are abot 'en to fourteen
days' fishing throughout thi eason. ani if not allowed cod
traps, seven-eighths of the populatior r:d have to be
taken out of the place. Tlhey get a b-tL ,sh later on by
going into the middle of the Straits, wd thîat is obtained
by 3igging-oftentimes among the ice The people
depend solely upon fish. I have bee ere about the
29th and 30th July, just after the cape& ,hool vas over,
and vou could not obtain a cod fish to -v your life.

782. The cod trap is essential tu -nai ï nome of the fiah
as they go by 7-Yes.

783. (Chairman.) Tihey juw fisi f-r tha. fortnmght to
make their whole season's voyage 7-Y. , -And in that fort-
night I have known some of them to ccuch as much as 300
or 400 quintals with traps, wiere withi lok and fine they
would not get more than ten t, 'wenty quintals.

784. At other times of the year the cod do not strike
the shore7-No.

785. (Mr. Morine.) Generally up and down the shore
is the use of cod traps a necessity 7-Y , in many of the
sett3enents.

786. (Chairman.) Is there any Fr. el, ioom nearer to
Flower's Cove than Port aux Choix - , and that is
about forty miles off.

(The witnems then itithdrew.)

JAMES FED=ECK BsNcEorr, Examined.

787. (Chairmnan.) Your name and occupation, please ?
-Janse Frederick Bancroft, Sub-Collector of Customs at
JJonne Bay:

788. How long have you beea in that pcsition ?-Nearly
tight years.

789. Had there been any Customs Officer here before
you --Yes, there iad been for about eleven years-an
ouficer named Norman Taylor.

790. Wlen you came was there mach smuggling along
the coast. -I fanicy there nut have been, because su
mnany traders froin other parts, such as Cantad:ans and
Americans, used to enter Aheir ahips here, and report,perhaps, half their cargo, and I fancy that the collector,
on faith, took the mamrests as truthful ones for the whole
cargo, which used to allow these tradera the benefit.of balf
the cargo duty free, the vesmels never having been

jerked." After my arrivai here, after entry had been
made and the duty paid, I hauled several of these vessels
into the Goverunent wharf and discharged parts of their
cargo until I could count the balance, when I found that
thev haid reported very little moSe than half. These
goods I seized; that is, thse surplua. From that day
along, they have ceased to corne here, knowing that they
cannot make it pay, and we have very few traders on the
cast other than our own local ti::ders.

791. Since that date has the trade of this port in-
,reaŽsed 7-In 1892 the imp vrs were valued at 52 ,000 dols.,

,.iud the duty collected therein was 10,000 dols. At this
tunle, owing to forced trade :md traders from otde, we
had verv little trade with -S,. John's. Since a stop las
been put to the illicit getting through of g>ods these
traders have ceased to come, and our trade with St. John's
lias eicreased. (ostwise steansers coming here in 1892
und 1893 very seldom landed more than half a dozen
packages at a time, and the whole value of the coastwise
t rle would not amount to 1,00D dols, a year. Since these
fox igin traders have stopped, the coastwise trade lhas
gradually iincreased, and, at the saine time, the duties col-lect(-d on imp>orts have also increased. The value of the
gosis imeported this vear has been 6 5 ,COO dols.,wlich paid
a duty of 2,450 dols. These are direct imports from CandIi
and Great Britain. In 1892 our eoastwise trade as vrac.

tically nil ; to-day we have landed here 30,00 dols. worth
of goods from St. John's. Therefore, my contention is
that in 1892 our total importe were only 52,000 dols.,
whereas to-day, including coastwise trade, which was nil
in 1892, the total is 95,000 dols., and is still increasing.

792. Do the St. Pierre txtlers come c the coast 7-Not
to Bonne Bay; there are tradený thu -ave St. Pierre
under cover of going to Port au, < cn, the so-called
"French Settlenent," to procure i and to carry the
fish to St. Pierre. These ve-eel, _zr-n contraband goods
in the shape of vile spirits, miscrab uff, and they call
in at tie different headlands and p r -utside the juris-
diction of this port, and harter tV- é -s for bait without
reporting or paying duty for it.

793. What is your authority fo .ng that they do
this?-I thîink I have a letter repor.r the case of a tide
waiter who was kidnapped and throw-- u-'iore at St. John's
Island. The man was gone for sever ý -iglht days.

794. Taken out of Bonne Ray?- h he headland out-
side. I heard the vessel was ta-e. i -d I sent a man out
who found the vessel there with a -ar- k.Io of cases of giu
and other spirits, specimer- of hil. w a found in the
possession of British subjects.

795. When was this?-! should s&. about six years ago.
The captauin's name vas Bische. Several warrants were
i'sued for his arrest, but we have never found him since.
In 1895, in the niontl of December, I heard that Briti!h
subjects were relling spirite at Port aux Choix ; I snt
down and found the spirite there-205 gallons.

795. Then these qnugglings na lo«er go on?-.et ut
present; I think they ai put an --.d ta as h-r as I eau
glean.

[AI this point Mr. 11orine puf -n a letter fro
Mr. Dancroft to the Rerser-Germai of Newfoundlan,
uih reference to certain seizures at Port aux Chri.
(See Annexnre No. 3.)

797. (Chairm an.) Are all the state:neents in thuis lettrtrue ?-Yes.
798. (Mir. Morine.) Do the vessels on th eir wa- toaLabrador still call at Port aux Choix, and trade witii the

.Jaai
Fr>ederirl
Banc-oft.
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,, , Frencl ?-The vessels do call there, but I have no informa-
h,·rrirk tion as to whetber they obtain any goods. I doubt whether
Banrioff. they do; the French are more particular than they were.

799. (Chairmaa.) Bave you heard whether they are
under any orders from their Government not to leave
apirits -No, I bare net. -

- 800. (Mr. Moine.) Is ther any Ncwfoundland
Customs Officer at this stationn-lt wosld be no gOod.
Three or four vesel will com e here from France, and I go
on board ant ask to see their papes. The captain refuses
to produce lis pape or to comply in any way with the

Aifred Tuf. AEvazn Tur

803. (Chairman.) Will you pleuse state your name and
occupation, and how long you have been living here?-
Alfred Tuff ; i am a fishernan, and I have been living at
Bonne Bay twenty-seven years this fail.

804. And fishing for cod al that time ?-Yes, except lat
summer

805. Do you mean the summer of 1897 ?--Yes.
806. Why did you not fsh that year ?-We thought we

would do better -wit the lobsters. My boys went at it,
and I went to help them. The man-of-war came and
stopped us, and I calculate that one way and another we
lost about £20 over it.

807. What you particularly want to tell us about is the
cod fishe-ry and the lobstersl-Tes; I have been fifty
years cod fishing around Newfoundland, and in places
where you conld see any amount of fish ; thousands of
quinials, if von put a stage in these coves, and what with
the "gerry" off that stage in two years you won't get a
fish to haul there. Now thia sbore is gurried with lobster
traps, and the men are on them all day. The people

Jngram .y, INAM TAYL
rTayloro814. (Chaiman.) What is- your rmne?--Ingram Taylor.

815. You were inthe employ of the Customs?-I was for
a ehort time.

816. Where were you then ý-At Trout ]River.
817. Were you tidewaiter ?-Acting tidewaiter.
818. Your duty was to board ships 7-Yes.
819. When was this -In 1892 or 1893.
820. What have you to tell us 7-A French vessel came

in at Trout Piver from St. Pierre.
821. Did you board her i-Yes; they sold three cases of

gin and one gallon of brandy to three different men living
at Trout River.

822. Was this sale made openly 7-es.
82. No concealment about it?-They~were enquiring for

the tide waiters and achoolmasters at the place.
824. Yon know this?-Yen, when it was sold 1 made an

outcry.

825. How much did the men buy7-Three cases of gin
and one gallon of brandy.

826. And you maie an exclamation 1-Yes.
827. What happened then 7-They ordered ail bands to

leave the ship.
828. Including yourselfl-Yea
829. Who ordered that?-The captain and supercargo.
830. Then athough youl were there as Customs Officer

you had to go -Yes, I went.
831,L What wouli have liappened if yon hai not gone?-

I don't know. they threatened to t.hrow me overboard. I
remained on board three daysa; they were always threaten-
ing me, and on the third day we were at Port aux Choix
Bay, about fifty or sixtv miles south of Trout River-they

JArms FREDERIÇcK I

B"neraft. 843. (ChIairnan.) We have heard that the Frenchmer.
bring up iumoral pictures on the backs of playing cards î

rF

regulations of the cuXny. ?Sg , ensider we have no right
here wliatever.

801. Do you hoard eve- ,gip hat comes in -Yes; the
boatboards every French or ish ship-local or foreign:.
I can never get any satisfact a th the Frenchmen; they
will hoist tieir -g, and thr -: ll

802. Would it be as well 3r ritish official to go there
to overlook the English in t-1 ndelings with the French i
-It would.he a good thing could le carried out, but
I doubt whether any offici; i auld agree to go there a
second season.

Examined.

cannot get a fmih, and if we are nct allowed to can lobstera
we must starve. The catair aid all have left the coaets.

808. Is it the cod fish that arc driven away by this bait ?
-Capelin and cod fkh both; old fishermen will tell you
the same. These lobster traps are used right on the fiah-
ing groundl.

809. I believe you have coves where you specially go for
bait -les, in general there are places where we go for
hait.

810. Bave the French hsi any coves in this harbour
since you came?-No roor :-.er than Port Saunders
since I came. The French rrut annoy us, and we don't
annoy them. It ±3 the B.sî subjects. If we had equal
riglte with ail British subjects we would be satisfied.

811. «What British aubjects have better rights than you ?
-Those who have the big factories have all the rights ; we
have none.

812. This is a matter of great complaint to you and your
friends?--Yes, to all the fishermen.

813. You have done better this year since the waters
wcre thrown open 1-There was very little this year.

ANcROPr; cecallcpd.

along the coast,?--No. bu't W-know that our people see
thems nnd thiat ther shou them roaund. Wlhen I took théi

-Yes;hsc I have sen in several places, and knowing particular pictures'thai were in my possession, I found
that they were prohibited by law I obtained some as then showing thea to two girls that were in this
in-of that tbey were brought here. harbour. One is marra; and the other isr not. I want

844. You don' know rwhether they distribute theâm it stopped. I know what my duty would he if it weré

oB; Examined.

had not called anywhere gl-e They called me up out of
the forecastle; I would mn, _.ave the forecastle; they got
a rope around me, anda >fter -while they hauled me up on
deck. I was struggling for - hour or an hour and a-half,
and I was then thrown overboard into a boat. The
captain gave the supercarg-' ii, revolver, which he put into
his bosom before he get n the boat, and rowed me
ashore. This is all sworn ,c in the Court flouse.

832. Was the Frenchrnst brought up ?-I don't believe
0.

833. low did the matter corne into the Court House?
-The parties that bmught the liquor were sumumoned to
the Court House to give evidence in connection with the
case.

834. Where wna thio slip boiAad for?-St. Pierre, I be-
lieve. She was sailinsg about the coast of Newfoundland
and Canada selling liquor. She was about 60 or 70 tons.

835. Did you eer hear of'a similar case?-Next year
down the shore there was another case, and I believe the
saine thing happened here ?ast spring in a vessel off
here.

836. (Mr. Morine.) Do you know whether that vessel
had any more lio uor on board 7-Yes, at the time I was (ni
board, but I don't think any other goods.

837. How do you know she came from St. Pierre?-
Only by the ntvspapers they had on board, of wlich the
dates were very recent.

838. You do not know the name of the schooner?-She
had no nane on lier.

839. Do you know the captain's narne ?--Birchel.
840. He had a St. Lawrence boy on board 1-Yes.
841. Where did he board her?-Not on this coast.

842. St. Lawrence is just off St. Pierre ?-Yes.
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an English ship, even if brouglt in by a foreign sub-
but thiis being the Trcaty Shore where the French
F so many Jurivileges, I did not 'iko ta do anything

lt might coml;&icate inatters. I have Rshown these

1,iures to the Commodore, also to the Crown officers of
lie Supremle Court, and to a former Rteceiver-General.

845, Rave you reason to helieve that the Frenchrmen
1,îi:d boats for themisclves on this shore ?-I believe they
bulild batteaux and smsl schooniers at Port aux Choix
and at St. John's Island.

46. How do you knowl-They have a bait skiff of 20
tons, and beinc' on board I 'enuired was she built-
in France. and the Captain, said " lio, at Port aux Choix."
'J'ley also build batteaux.

847. Iow do you know they build batteaux 7-Because
tley have told me so, and the people living round there
have told me that the Frenchmen build batteaux and also
$nnall boats.

848. Have you any reason to believe it is done fre-
¢enîflt y 7-It is aways done ; they bring nothing frora
France other than their large ships ; they .build ail their
sinill boats in the Colony.

849. Is your information reliable -- I arn satisfied that
it is. At all times when a iwreck occunr on this coast,

whatever part of that. wreck fall into tbh kna "i the fli
French, whetler flotam, jetmam, derclic or la n, it. Frederirl:
taken away with tbm. Tlhey alwa7 retti e to p th-> Uwemp.
duties or to givo an nccount of what tia t a; they -
don't acknowledge the officers at all. 2G Septeler

850. Has aiy particular instance cone unider your
know'.edgoe-Five years ngo there ww. & brig vrecked At
Gargamel, and they must have taken 50,000 planls
which they did not report to mie, and would not report.

851, Row do you know ?-1 was there.

852. In 1vhat capacityl-By vitue of my offce as
senior Custons Oficer of the dist;ict, I i :ame Wreck
Comnlissionîer. Last year the " Baltinore C'.y" iWas
wrecked at Flat Island, St. Joln'i Bay, and they secured
a lot of deal plauk, for vlich tixy wouh' ne.t account,
neither wou'd they pay duty on it, nor divide up their
salvage, that is, that thev should have one-third of the
plank for the trouble, and tho other two-thirds go to
the underwriters. The underwriters, Job Bros., or St.
John's, offered them one half as salvage, but they would
not take it, and carried off their planks. Perhaps they
have some at St. John's Island now, using them about
their buildings. If these planks had been in the hands
of an Englishnan, he nust -have given up hall te the
underwrters, retaining half for salvage after paying dutv
thereon.

On Board the "Fiona," -Bonne Bay, September 26th, 1898.

JMES C. SEEnv, examine&

853. (Chairman.) What is your mie, please 1--Janes
C. Seeley.

854. Yeu are the owner of several lobster factories?-
Yes.

855. Where are theyt--One at Parson'a Pond, one at
Berr-. Bead Cove, and one at Lobster Cove. If there is
ike'y te be any change in the present system, I say that
it wouild be only fair and right that the owners of these
logal factories should be compensated or indemnified, be-
cause ire have bought these factories in. almost every
case under the modus vivendi; we have paid fabulous
prices for thiem, beyond their real value, and now, if we
lose the exclusive right tie value will becone nil.

656. How nany traps do you put downi ?-At Parson's
'ond about 1,003; at each of the other places about 600.

857. What does each trap cost with the rope 7--toughly
epeaking a dollar .apiece, including rope.

858. What does the boiler cost?-It depends upon
'whetlir 1. is copp 'r or non. Iron, froi 10 to 12 dollars ;
eopper boilers, such as we have at Parson's Pond factory,
are worth f îron 40dols. t-> 70dols.

859. What ,is the procemi?-First we put the lobsters
tl boil theml inîto a hoilec about 3ft. deep, then into
alnother boiler about tfL deep for "bathing," that is,
cookineg then when tl.e, are in the can. Then the tins
are put jint shailow pans with ropes attached-to tako
then up bv : these agair- are set one on top of the other
in a deep trough, and when the time cornes the pans are
ftcd out one by one.

860. What are the cu.nltents of each tii, e pack Ilb.
tùvs and ilb. tins : tl.at is, Gne pond m meat into a
lb. tit, and half prmeid of meat into a W. In Many
cases we don't put the full amount of rmt,

861 Do you use gelatine7-No.

862. lr0 you rail -16oz. lobster into a -ut pound tin 7
-No, about 15&oz. of lobster.

863. Why do you drop the half uned?-Because the
dealers say that the lobster will tum, out beighter and
better if we add half an ounce of -41t wate-. That iiwhat the dealers, Simpson, Rcàerts, ard (o., of Liver-
pool, England, tell us.

864. lalf an ounce of water is enough for a Lb. tini
-Yes.

865. Is the hall ounce, as far as you know, exceeded
in some factores --I don't know; I doubt it might be
in some cases. Lobsters, I know, will turn out much
bright-er and beter with a small quantity of water.

866. Have you anything more to to' us?-I consider
that all British subjects should have a 1-s> hand, but
not at our expense. We have bought these. factories
and paid big prices for theni, and a; uoon as everybody
has a free hand, the rights that we have bought becone
niL We do not consider that we have only bought themn
froin year t year.

[Mr. Morine wishes it te be noted that this daim for
compensation is no part of his case.]

Tuesday, 27th Septemner, 1898.

PRESENT:

Sir JoHN BRAMSTON, K.CM.G., C.B,, Ckairman.
A<hniral Sir JAMEs ERSKINE, K.C.E.
The Earl Of WESTMEATH, Secretar,.

Hon. A. MoRINE, Agent foi fae Cofon.
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GrOnGE E. BEAnNs; Examined.

867. What is vour name 7-George E. Bearna.
868. Are yeu a Newfoundhmder --Tes.
869. And you are interestedt in mining claims7-Tes,

I m111 interested ini various caims situated in different
parts -f the Isand, Somne of threm are inside Bonne
Bav. St. P'aul's Inlet, and Parson's Pond.

870. Wlat iii the nature of tie Parson's Pond claire?
---Petroleumn.

871. How far is it fromi the shore f-About one mile.
1781.

872. If you work it would St. Pauf':u Inlet be the place
of shipmenCt?-I could not say. It ,uld be ut a port
near there.

873. Have you testd the property f--Yes; we bave
expended quitE a lot of nmoncy vn it, somewhere about
15,000dols., and we are sati d that it is worth pushing.
Boverton Redwood, of London, ansd the,' greatest English
authority in petroleim, says the poiaerty is of ineal-
culable value. Tiere is another oii property adjoining
mine, and Mr. Redwood semîs an expert out last year by
P

~. i Jame*
. Sedey.

E. likar»I,
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, the name of Eantlake, to report upon it. I know from
Mr. Rtedwood himnself that the report was very satis-

- factory.

2Septemerl 874. Why are you not working this prnperty?-The
principal reason in because of this so-called "French
Shore," or rather of the French daimis to the s4hore,
capitalists are timid and will not invest, For instance.
last year I 'had Messrs. C. T. lBowring and Co., o!
London, who were prepared to cone into this business
with me. They were verv much inclined ta go into it
on the reports thev iad got from Red'vood, but Mr.
Bowring told tme-bimself ie could not think about. it
while this Treaty Shore difficulty remains. IC said they
would be liable at any moment t, lose all the money that
voufld bc put into it. This is nost unfortunate, as I
consider 8,000 people could find employnent in this'
industry.

875. Are voi intercsted in any other troperties on
the Treaty Shore 7-No.

876. What title have you to this property 7-We have
a five years lease, and a grant for one nile.

877. What is the extent of it?-The extent of the oil
property is 6,400 acres. The adjoining property is about

9.000 acres. I belie e tihat t ;e oil is all thrrougl ut-
property. W«e strike Ihe oil at a depth of 1,000 to 1,800
feet. Wo have not iad ivhat we call expert labour ein-

ployed at the wels. We have not hard mien there "shoot-

ing" tiho oil ; they are nonly pinnping wells. They are
not what are called " Gislers." We do not wih
to go to the exprise of goinîg into other claiis yet.
Within the last, three weeks. they have found oi at
600 feet from the suîrface in Port au Port, and they are
piiirniping at that place, froim welEs mimku this seoason, ten
lharrels per day. If is right on the coast Zine. I arn im-
terestei in property threre (the mine on tis point).
Mr. Andresv is the namure of the man workirg at that
place, and he is now ni 'oru t.

878. Are you aware of y n. own knowledge c*f any.
other mineril uropcrty thea i, .t now being worked on
a-count of the Treaty ShorA d i lty ?-I undestnd3 M.
Mackay is intercsted in ver - uable property on the
west coast, I canr:ot say ex ti where, and they were
obliged to close it, down o.- a ruot of that difhlculty. It
is a matter that is always , r-.:g up. I knou of my
own knoelodge that there -:.x-any properties on the
so-called Treaty Shore that reHld be vorhed if the
French question were settled. iat ii, in fact, tihe oinly
difficulty vhich exists at prer r.r

CHnRLa EnwAnn PARSONS ; Exanined.

879. (Chairman.) What is your namel-Charlea
Edward Parsons.

880. How long have you lived in Bay of Ia.ands?-
About thirty-seven years.

881. Was there any settlement here when you came?
-A few houses, two on the other ide and one at

,i, hnglnsh people; but no one here in what is
now the town, until three ycars after I came.

882. How many people now in Birchy Cove proper 7-
About 300.

883. Is there a church and schools and magistrate and
Custom House officer?-Yes.

884. Any French rooms in Birchy Cove?-No, not in
Birchy Cove, or anywhere round the Bay until you get
to Little Harbour, which is on the other aide from here
about three miles down.

885. Are there any French rooms there now ?-1 don't
think sa.

886. Do you remember when there were any there?-
It's so long since I have been there that I scarcely know.

887. Do the French ever cone here to Birchy Cove?
-Not since I have been here.

888. Wbat do the people do in Birchy Cove?-They
fish ; he'rring moetly.

889. Do any of th e catch loi:s?-Yes.

890. Where do they go <- n the outside of the Bay
altogether.

891. What do you a?-I farn a little.
892. Is it good soil hereabouts ?-Yes, pretty good.
893. Do other people besides you farm--Yes, ail the

people do a little in raising potatoes, cabbage, alnd
turnips.

894. Do they r-ise more than they consume themn-
selvesî?-I don't think so.

895. Is the clir-ite here in winter very serere 7-No.
896. Does the bÀay freeze ovrcriYes.
897. The whole bay, right up to the heads?-Yes;

but the cold, is not so severe as I believe it is in Bay St.
George, neitier is our wealier here so severe as in- Nova
Scotia. The wvinds seem ta be more piercing there.

893. (Mr. Morinc.) Is there any fog here in suramer?
-None worth speaking of.

899. (Chairma(n.) Have vou lived here all these thirtv-
seven years?-Not exactv; I have been knocking
around; sometimes at Halifax, Quebec, St. John, St.
Barbe, etc.

900. Compared with other parts of the Island how -s
the climate of this seetit ?--Itter, I think.

On board the "Fiona," at Bay of Islands,27th September, 1878.
Lm MARcH, J.P., Examined.

901. (Chair man.) What is your nane and occupation,
please ?-Levi March. I am Stipendiary biagistrate at
Bay of Islands.

902. How long have you been here?-Since May of
thi year.

903. Can you give me any idea of the population inside
the Heads 7-The figures fer the whole bay by the censu
of 1891 are 2,500.

904. Will you tell us anything of importance that has

happened since vou crame here?--W7Vith regard to the
lobster fisier, a niurmber of settlers upon tIe coast who
have been eatching lobsters for the packers, irade com-
plaints to me of the prices tbey were paid. I then
visited s<mie of the factories to get all the information I
could, and onc packer told nie tiat lie was under the
irmpression that runder the Modus Tivendi Agreemrent ie
owned tIe area given t hlim, and that ie lad the power
to allow nobdody to fishr except thbore wion lie thought
proper. That was Mr. 'Thonmas Carter, at Wood's Island,
Mv answer to that waq that runder the comnmrodore's in-
structions; the settlers lnd the powver to fisi upon is
ecemand, and to eell to whoni they pleaHed. He did not
thinrk suo; thuere was sone contention between him and
his fisiermrei upuon that point.

905 Have the men fished everywhere this yeari-
Th ere lias been a good deal of friction--while threy have
filsed-beItween the packern in tie so-called areas, aid
!he fis1ernen.

906. What price havr- the men obtained for their
lobsters since you hav leen here ?-Some of the
accounts from Mr. Carter ave been before n, and
the men have been creditedZ, -a some cases, 60 cents, and
in soie cases, SL0G a hurIre-d, that is when the packer
finds the outfit.

907. And when t'e fiherman finds the ouitfit?-l
think about $1.20, bu an not positive. Further don-
thre coast I have heard' that they receive from $1.50 to
$2.00. Mr. Angain, whI has t-wo factories himsef, ha.
pa:d 81.50 to, 2.00 when the ien find thicir own outtit.
I understood fram him hat he paid $1.00 when he
fitied the men out.

908. Where is his factory ?-At North Arm, Shoal
Point, Wood's Island.

909. Have on heard of any trouble between the Eng-
lisl ami Freirlr tis year o complaits hrave been
Made to nue since I have been lucre.

910. (Sir Jn Eroii i.) Have you any knnowledg e of
your ewn of thie disailities nder whiclh the people lie
on account of re treaties Tes men have ome to nue
anl said tha- her suiered a nrumber of hardships on
arouînt of their gear and sIages being inken away. I
uand in tiese statements. (See Ainnexures Nos. 4, 5, 6.
7. 8. and 9.)

911. (Chairman.) Are these the suatements to which
yeu refer ?-Tes, and lcre are cepies of them.

<lui, clu-i
Jiduord
J'asaui.t.

Lem March,
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912. Are you aware that the Fislery tegulations cm-
porer tho Gverjrnent to appoint a Sanitary Commission
jer any barluurl-Yes.

913. Ha anuy request been preferred from this bay for
Ie aîppoinitiment of such a Comunission ?-Yes, I lave

jd a numrber of applications asin-ig to have a Board

to protect the harbours whîere the herriug
reFot, to prevent ribbiîîh, olial, and ]îrring whic have
heen put on scatl'oüds te freeze, and, froi want of fræst,
sot, being thrown into the sea. The contention is that a
Couinoation of this froin year to ycar lias prevented the
hcrruig f roi visiting their haunta. 'They have asked
that a Board Of Commislsioners be appointed, and that a
regular circular be put on board vessels arriving in these
harbours, to shoot their ballast rubbish and herring offal
in specifed places.

914. Are thiese herring to whiclyou refer as put on
stages to freeze, Ncwfounîîdlanid herring?-Yes, they are
put on ecaffolds made on shore for the purpose of freez-
ing them by the settlers. The purchasers wihl have
them brought on board of their vessels, and if they

fila them unfit for cargo they will thrza- hem over- In mor-/.
board,.

915. W hat vessels are you alluding o - is aplic .
lnrgely to American vessels. 27 Sep4mber

916. You do not allege tlha the settle row these 189a.
had herring into the waters --No, ti- on't. The

herring are taken on board these vesse' , if unlîfit,

the captain orders tliem to be thrown ov . They
are thrown in from the ship and not frorr 1 d.

917. lave you any power to deal wit . hiat except
'mnder the Fishery Rulles and Reguatn I m ade
aîppiention to the Soperintendent, and a' :-, to have a
Board nppointed. His reply was t 1 Iîodd consulit
the Executive Council, and Mr. Morni e mform' me that
there is no power except unider the shery <ules and
Ilegulaontiis.

918. Are you aware from the last roo.t that the
herring fishery in this bav has been ver poor of late?
Yes ; althiough at one time it wr" understcod that this
was a great pace for the herring.

(The witness then withdrew.)
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WMnLiÂm HzRa BAcG ; Examined.

919. (Cihaiiran.) Your name, please ?-William Henry

920. Have you lived long in this place?--Thirty-eight
y er in Birchy Cove.

921. How miany families were there here when you
first came?--The site of the presient settlement was
covired with timber at that time.

922. And since that time it has gone on increas'ng 7-
Yes.

923. Can you say where the nearest French room was
:n those days?-Little Harbour, iust outside the South
Ilcads, and the Heads are about thirty miles from where
the "Fiona " is now lying. There used toe about five
brigq there at that time, but none in this bay.

924. Any in Lark. Harbour7-Not in imy time.

925. Since thaL time they have come te the Islands
ii the Bay 1-Yes.

026. What distance from this point?--About twenty
miles froin this point; nothing nearer.

927. The bottoin of the bay where we now are is not
frequenited by cod, only by herring?-Yes.

928. Did the French corne up te catch herring 7-No.
929. Where did the get their bait 7-About the

islands in the South Arn.
930. Do yon catch herring for Salting and espotlt-

Tes.
931. Anîd dues that fishery still go oni?-Yes ; last fall

was as good a fishery lere as ever was known. Not up
lere in the bottom of the bay, but in the North Arm,
which is nearer the Heads-twenty-five miles froni here.

932. la any reason suggested why the herring have
left the bottom of this bay 7-There i; no particular
reason that I can sec. They left before for two or three
yeâar and then came back again.

933. What is it you have corne te talk te us about 7-
LoMeIsr factorics,

934. Do you own a lobster factory here 7-I did, but
I do not at proscrit- I bought a lobster factor at Lark
IArbour, already bui:t, by Mr. Formey, of Grand Bank.
It was the first factory built in the Bay of Islands, and
Mr. Forsey fisied it for a nuniber of years. I think he
liad about 3.000 traps which occupied a good lot of
fishing grounld. Tlhey were set at differcnt places along
the shiore. Lobsters being low at tlat tiie, Nr.
Forsev sold out to me. I canmot tel ex:tly when, but
it wais hefore thîe modus rivendi. I fshed shout 800
traps. Tlhere was no trouble about mny factory. with the
ships of war, because the factory was all right. The
Frenchmen told me since, tlat boeig an old factory it
was all right. Next year I did not run it. Lohters
wire low and scarce. Then, I thiink, it was the saie
mear that Captain Sir Baldwin Walker allotted out the
groinds to the factories, and I believe he verlooked

V factorv because I was not running it that year. That
samne fall I got an crder from Captain Cochrane, of the
Pelican, teling me that the lobster groinîd allotted me
ias im Lark Harbour. and then round Guernsey Island,
W'iebald, and, I think, the south side of Pearl Island.

P Pearl Island is miles away fromn my factory, and I
did net fish there ; it was about ten or fieen miles
away. For that rea-son I sold my factory, net baring

1781.

any fishing groand. On the :obster gr allotted to Hernry Bgg
.me at Lark Harbour there are no lobsters in the harbour
to speal of. *We had our traps before all round the
South Head and at Tweed Island. That ground was
given te Mr. Carter, and a Frenchman has it now, Mr.
Lacala. I bad a spec<al right te that ground, because

it was ground the man fished on from whom I bonght
the factory, and in the meantime I bought a house at
Lark Harbour, that Forsey had put up for his fishermen,
and I consider thât gave me a right before anybody else
to fish lobsters in these waters. During the mode.
rivendi George Shepherd built a factory at Lark Har-
bour alongside of mine. and lin had all the ground where
I had fished before, and whic, f expecte t) get. Then,
as I liad no groind to fish, I :,ad to s mll oy factory, and
there being no EngFslman to buy it, and this French-
man, M. Hcecals., being wiliing to hua. sold it to him,
pots, factory, and all fer P400.00. a' t has cost me
thîree or four times as much as that. \. . en M. ilaccalai
got the factory f roms me 1' got plenty. w ground; how
he got it I don't know; and he go v-. ittle gront I
liad at South Island and Wiebald, an a t more besides,
French Isla'nd and a lot up in the adht.½ Arm. le is
running two factorisa now instead of re.

935. Dil vou do well with the factor he yo hail it 7
-I just about cleared expenses the fim year, and theu
I lost the ground. If I had the groemd i shouM have
been runîninîg it yet. Lobsters thes' waere lower than now.
I only rn the factory one year, î dareîmy that had I
known at the tine that Sir Bldwi' Walker -s allotting
the ground I miglit bave done better; bu' he as aiworg
the factories where thiere were.disput,-s, :nd there were
none about mine. Se I did not go to him, net knowing
anything about it.

936. Do you know whet.her the lobsters are smaller than
when you began?-The fishermen say th:y arc, but 1
don' t know myse*f.

937. (Sir James Erskin.) Do yoyz do any farming
hereî--A littie ; the land is pretty good.

938. ]Do you do any salnion fishing --No.
939. (Chairman.) Are there any salmon in this bav

-Yes, the brakes principtflv catch them.
940. (Mr. MO'in.) Why did you not buy lobsters taken

on your old ground 7-There was io chance. Mr. Shep-
herd as fishing on that ground, and he had his own people
fishintg, and he 'ired not allow anyone else to catch
lobstoms on bis ground.

941. Was that against the rules ?-Idid not know there
we any riles.

942. Were any rules or regulations enforced againE
bltors cauglit on ether people's grimd 7-1 lon't

943. Pieople fitted out fishermen to fish on their
gr-ind ?-Yes.

944. \ as not ail the gr4mî ei to any packer after
the modus virrnadi ?-No.

945. Were peop'e allowed to flh one man's er:>uid
and sell to the owner of another fachy?-N.

946. ias tiat your ordy reason for aeýling your factor,
-'Tea ; the factory was nro goed to ei I lad no grod
to fish on.

(The winas then.
P2
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On board the Fiona," at Bay of Islands, 27th l September, 1898.

L nÂei1 BAInos ; Exnmined.
1,tcierc
Jrrrm.t

- --i i
947. (Charirmat). Wlhat in your name antd c1uslatiî.n 1

-Laurence Barron ; I have been Colector of Cubtins in
this Bay since 1878, wlich w&s when we begant to uulect
duties.

948. Do yeu know what amount of duties wsE collected
in your dirst year?-I arn not positive ; ahoat 2,000J is.

949. And how *muchinow ?-From 5,000dols. to 8.000
dolg.

950. How far does your disrict extend ?-From Little
Barbour on the sonth side of the Bay, to Cape Gregory
on the nlorth, inc uding this Bay.

951. Was there any trade wvith St. Johns in those days?
-Thero was sone trade with St. John's, but it was prin-
cipally with ialifax. Since the coastal steamer hasbeen
put on thero has been more trade with St. John'a.

952. las there been any question with the French
about Customsl-When I too over my post I was told
there was a Frenchmani here who would not pay duties.

953. Where did you find that Frenchman 7-I found
lis vessel ashoro on. Wood's Island when I went to look.
for him.

954. What had he on boardA-Salt, a couple of casks
cf branîdy and general cargo of arnall quantity. He hai'ed
from St. Pierre.

955. What took place when you went on board?-I
told himn I should have to seize his goods. The vessel
was arbore, and he was on the land. He said he was
told at St. 1'erre that he need not pay any duties vn
this coas5t.

956. Did he pay the duties--Yes.

957. Was there an;y fuss about it afterwards7-I never
he. rd anv moie about it, and no more French traders
caime into this Bay, except a schooner that came in about
twelve yers agc to sel3 some liquor without paVing duty
or licenlse, ind I spotted him. lie was fined.

958. lI tnat the onlv case that you hare had since ?-
There was one more about four years ago. A man ieft
sone goods in the possession of an agent on Wood'e Island,
and he sold these goods for herring barreis.

959. How do you know 7-I had him before the Court
aîid to.k sworni evidence. He was fined.

960. Yoi have beer ab*e in everv case to obtain the
duties frwin thc Frenehmen -Yes.

91. These are the only cases -where you bare had to
deal with tie French tradlers?-Yes.

969. And they nicver coule near you no ?-No.
963. You e:iii something about French fishermen 1-I

tiinl thîey oughit te report to the Custom House when
they come, and make an exhibit of all their -ores, like ail
otier ship., and give us a certificate that they are French-
men. 'e don't know who they are.

964. And you inane no actual kriowledge of smuggling?
-No

965. Nor whether it is more or less than it uxsed to
hi ?-I have no knîowiedge. I only suspect that our
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JoHN HÂlEs, one of the men whose deposition was taken by Mr. March, c'd" t confirm thse came.

983. (Clairian.) Wihat is your iame, and how long
have you been living liere 7-Iy iale i John Hayes, and
I have been living hera about thirty-four years.

934. Wlhat have youi been doing aU tiat time?-Fish-
ing -ome of the tinue ; trading more timves.

985. Where do you fish usually 7-I fishîed for a bit on
Twced Island. also called Frecih Island. We Fnglish-
nien call it Frenich Islanid, bocausîe the French vessels
usei to be neearly always anclored there.

986. Had they roohms on French Island ?-No; no
rw.-ms, siuîi canvas tents ashore.

oe7. liow long ago are you spcaking of -- Twenty-five
vears agu.

988 Where did tlhc dry tlieir fih, then ?-They used
t take it down the shore to Port ait Choix or St.
P>eter'a. I never saw them dry any mysef où that island.

989. Are there any French drying places near French
Island î-Theyr used ti d. - h at Lark larbour about
six or seven æi.es away.

990. Is there a French drying place at Lark Harbour ?
-No Mr. Shepherd occupies that place now with
garilens and une thing andÔ ant4her.

991. Did vou go on fishlig at French Island for many
years?-1 have fished there itspurts, off and on, since I
have been here.

992. Where did you dry yor fish 7-I used to bring it
into Birchy Cove. Some of the iihabitants have dried fish
on French Iland, but vot L

993. How carne vou to gke ap fishing off French Island ?
-A man came herý from St. Pierre. He was going lobster
packing, and ie tok our place; we had to leare. Thas
was about seven years ago.

peokple get paid for their ,work in goods-a. bott'e of rium
or 1oume t1açco.

966. W'nat do the, people do At the 1ttem of the
Uny ?-Some go outside and fish ; mine that live up the
river put out ualmax ilets and catch s8almont, and they
go up the cniyiv i t fall and, kill suflicient deer meat'
to hst thiem through the winte,

967. Do they catch lobsters, a-7 of them 7-Not here.

968. Do. tley go out to catch then 7-They workNfor
the factorics-cau:h lobsters for the factories.

959. Do you lear of any trouble with the French ?-.
I heard tiere was a wioman at North Arin Point who
was in possession of what they cal a salmen post, which
ha:1 been in her family for ncar.y a century. Mrs. Park
was -e woman's name. I hear a Frer.chrnan cane :nd

t rik tne post away from ber and occupied -t hnise'f.

970, Do you know of any other case?-There was a
î'rw« of nier. in a dory wrho complained to me about five
1ars ago, that they were fishing at Little Harbour. and
i French crew, whc 7ere also f 'iing there, drove them
axît. Then the Engx himen we round the island int4
anxther cove ai tie Frenel a- oeed them so tlhat thiey
bai t) bave ahogether. '1:, ý3ame French crew tbat
dror., tihei où of the f i l -our.

971 (Mr. Morinc.) Who i tie lob.er f£ery in
this Bay 7-Thoma-. Carter, a ritish subject. In any
case it was a British subject

972. When ras the first ' h factory in this biy I
-I remember it being estaiir i, but I cannot recall tha
date.

913. (Chairman.) The Erdh factory ras here be-
fore?--es.

974. How many years befo /-Jot less than three.
975. (Mr. Morine.) Ab-out hy: many ymears ago, as

near as you can recollect, ':as the drst French factory 1-
I don't know that I slould'ba a good authority.

976. Did you have any covîversation with any of the
Frenchmenz when the factoriùe were being started on the
coast 7-Yer.

977. Did they lay any clain to the right to take 101-
eters ?.-%t that time this man tod nie that he knew ho
had r.. righit to catch lobsters, "but," ho said, " ne wiL
give -our men employmnent."

978. (C airman.,i Who was the man --I dort know ;
he had a factory at Brig Bay senewhere.

979. (Mr. Mo-Inc.) Is there copper mine bei îg
onened at York HIarboutr- ow-me-own?-Tes, miten
are now workiig at it.

980. (Chairman.) Who is the man for whom they are
working?-Mr. Rn:del is the superintendent. He is
acting for a company in which Ha-vey and Co. are in-
terested.

981. (Mr. Morine.) Would a wharf at York Harbour
interfere with any French fishery 7-Not at al.

982. (Chairman.) When did Harvey and Co. begin.to
work this minel-This present spring.

(The witneu ihei withdrew.)

Joiw 
Il«ps.



MINUTES OF EVIDENCE.

M94. What was the man's name 1-I think Haccala.
995. Were you fishing for cod thero 1-Yes.
996. Lohster pots we know are set in close along the

shore 7-Yes, about six or seven fathons off. Some have
thei eet up right between the rocks.

997. Why didi you not fish outside the lobster pots?-
liecause I could not get ai place on shore tu live.

998. You went down from lhere in open boats 7-Yes.
999. If you could have lived on shore could you have

fished for coli outsido these lobstor pots?-Yes we could
bave gone off as far as we liked. ,

1000. These lobster pots did not really stop the cod
fishery -No, but I think they drove the caplin bait out
uf the cove, where they used to resort before.

1001. The caplin cme in shore ?--Yes.

1002. In the places where M. Haccalas lobster pots
are set?--Yes.

1003. Do they not corne in now I-Not eue for these last
three or four years.

1004. Therefore it was no use fishing for the cod just
outside the lobster pota?-No, not there.

1005. Where have you had to go for cod fishing1-A
little further down the shore.

1006. Nobody has prevented you fishing a little further
down the shore i-No.

1007. Did you do that this year l-No, not for three or
four years now.

1008. Why have you given up cod fishing 1-I arm getting
a little old for it.

1009. Have voi anv sons1--es.

1010. flo they go out cod fishing?-Yes, but some of
thein work at the railway. . b7 teller

1011. Have they any difficulty in fis1hing for cod now1-
No; they don't fish much now, they generally work on the
railroad, and they go across the Strait:s ; there is not much
to do ou this shore, because they cannot get any hait.

1012. But I understand this is a great place for bait 7-
Sometimes; in the fall there is lerring but not in the
summer time.

1013. Then do I understand you to say t at the caplin
do not strike into Bay of Islainds at ail ~N ney do not.

1014. Have tley never7-They lave " ago, b.. not
of late years since they began to fishlo s -:s. The first
three or four years of the factories thesre were caplin, but
now they keep off about a mile from the 'cre and go in
down through the Straits ; t*y cone frc-tr d-se South and
go North through the Straits of Belle Is.

1015. But they do not corne in shoi,-No, not here-
abouts.

1016. Yon have nothing to do with l61ounr catchingt-
I prepared for it the first year of the m -a vivendi. I
spent 375dols. in getting ready, and ne er got a cent out
of it, though I went aboard a man-: wa n n tried.

1017. Wly could you not catch luiater ?- would not
be allowed to can them. not un 'as I -id it or. :'e sly. .

1018. Do an;y people can on the sy1- -It is ltard to loak
at bread in the water when you are hur gri antd not try ta
getit.

1019. (Ctairman.) What ils your nane and occupationi
-Absalom Noseworthy, fisherman.

1020. How maniy years have you been in Birchy COve Î-
About twenty-seven or twenty-eight years.

1021. Have you been fiîhing ail that tirme ?-Not every
vear. I was two or three summers wit.h Mr. Curling in the
.yacht.

1022. But generally speailxtg you have always been
fishing ?-Yes; I have styled myself a fisherman.

1023. Where used you to fish twenty years agoi-I
fished for three sunmmers at a place called Beverleys, just
this side of Shoal Point, beside Rigby Island, and off
French Lsland for about twelve years. I fiahed off French
lsland until about six years ago, wien Mr. Haccala came
there.

1024. Where did you dry the fish 1-I brought it in and
dried it bere.

1025. Six years ago M. Haccai carne 7-He came there
and took possession of my camp and fish bouse.

1026. What do you call & fish house ?-A little hut on
the shore where xe sait aur fish.

1027. Mr. Ilaccala carne and 'took possession of your
hut and camp î-Yes.

1028. Did he give you any reason?--No reason except
that ie wanted the place for his own fishermen.

1029. WVere you on the spot when he took possession 7-
No, I was here. Hle was there a month before I went.
He came there probably in April, and I did not go out
until the beginoning of June, and wlien I got there I found
him in possession.

1030. And you have not been back there to fish since _-

N,
1031. Did he set upa cod-drying place there 7-He tried

a littie for one season. He used to send it away in his
vessel green.

1032. Wlere did ie send it -I don't know.
1033. After fishinig for one seasor. lie took to catcrhing

lobsters ?-I don't know wlthet]atr il, was the second or third
s.îtîumer that lie took to catching lobsters which lie s t

1034. Tiat Island-French Island-is within his lobter
limotis--Tes, and lie fishes a part of what we call Big

1035. Where di& you get your bait when vou fisled on
'rencht Island -Sometimes on French Island ; sometimes

at Bî-vcrley ; different places.
1036. Have you been doing anv cod fishing since they

Legan the lobster packing ?-Yes, every year amce.

1037. Where do you get thp bait now i-Some at French
Island, but the last two yers none, because there was
noue to get.

1038 Why was there nore to get ?-None struck tho
coast in this part.

1039. You are spealing of caplin?-Yes,
1040. Where do they go i-I cannot say.
1041. Do you think they go north and strike in some-

where else ?-That is nore than 1 can say.
1042. Have the lobster pots made any difference to the

caplin striking ini-People say tbey have, but from my
own knowledge I canot say. We know that fish like
cean water, and we know that where the lobster pots are
the water is very unclean fror the bait used for the lobster.
I went to French Ilaand to take caplin bait about three
summers ago, I and gpy ace and :enother man went from
Spirit Island, where I have been disngrirq or the laat three
years. The bait was rolling in on the shore. I took mecast net out on the beach to take .

1043. Do you use a cast net for cplin ?-Sometimer,
and sonetimes a dip net.

1044. Wben you took out your at wiat happenedi-
Mxr. Haecala came down with the capain of the Frenchschooner. I had my back towards the:, and did not seethem coming. The captain seized my cast net, and thoughtto take it from me ; and we had quite , little struggle, buthe did not succeed in taking it from a He was ineaking
French, and as far as I coulid un<kr nd he would notallow the cast net, to be used, so I simply threw my castnet on the beach and took my dip net to try and dip son>fait, but he weoild notallow me o use thet to take bait, su1 told mny son that we woul 1- oack into the boat andh~ve and try to get bait somewhere. As I jurmpedinto the boat the captain took the sprit ôf the boat andcaught me a blow behIind. é fel to one aide as I saw tieblow coming. and it stfrck me on the cheek and shoulder,
and took a piece of skin off. When we got off they beganpeltng stones at us. I did try to get some caplin with thedip net, but he drove thent off.

1045. Where tbishapned were there any Frenchnen
fishing- for cod -They were tadng; ait at the same place;
thiere were ivrentjy Frenielunien or niort >; the beach.

1046. Was there a great qw i of caplin thiere ?--
Yes. plenty for everybody-100 or 150 yards of beach, cnd
caplin all along.

1047. Where were the Frenchmen fishing 7---O the out-
side ; the back of the Island. Sometirnes off Uribald.

1WS. Where were you going ta fish?-We would 'begoing down te our own island Again.

Anseom NosEwonTn • 'Examined. A bsolomi
Nosceorthy,

c-
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lg 1049. How far from the Frenchmen ?-About a mile or elirc of a utile siill fisi-a kit. -f .. -g, very good for
K .m rtlg. a mile and a-half. hait t tbe tinie of the caplin r heard of it.

1052. (31r. 31orin<.) ] n 1,1v f . lîey tan>k v'nur fisli
Sjiri'nher 1050. Are tiere any Frenchmen fishing off that other bouse axîd canip did tbey forc lenve the ialandî-

i itaind -Not nt thst. timc. Yes ; they would allow me to fir .1 no other part of the
islinl. I lost a weel - mor tring . find a place to put

1051. (Sir James Erskine.) Do you know of the exist- Up.

WiLIAx K. ANa.us, Examined.lI'ilhaîn

1053. (Chairman.) What is your name p'ease?-
William K. Anguin.

1054. You reside here ?-Tec.
1055. Have you a lobster factory here?-Yes, three

authiorised ones.
1056. What is your lima of coast?-From Norti Head

to Bricks Head I have two factories, and f-,m Coal
River to, I think, Lewis Head, I have'a third factory.

1057. (Sir James Erskine.) What is the number of it
-I cannot tell you.

1058. (Chairman.) How long have you had this
factory -About ten ycars. The upper one I bought
about three years ago.

1059. Where do you gct your cases and tins 1-I make
then here on the spot.

1060. Have you 'aiy knowledge of the proceedings of
the Freneh factories in this neighbourhood, where thev
get their cases and tins?-Tliis year Bourget got his
from Bonne Bay, and Haecala got bis also in Newfound-
land. The cass arc nailed up here. I aml under the
impression the Bonne Bay cases are made from Cana-
dian "shooks." The "shooks" are thd pieres of the
box-side-s, top, and bottom, ail ready for nailing to-
gether.

1061. Have you any reason for aying that the French-
Bien use Cantadlian "shouks"?-The Frenchmen here-
abouts do not makee any cans or boxes. The cans are muade
in Newfoundland. 1 know tiat th.ey have 'bought their
cans in Bonne Bay--and I think the boxes are made in
Nova Scotia or in Bonne Bay. I have myself sold them
a few cases.

1062. Is tiere a saw mill in Bonne Bay 7-No. they
îmust imiport the "shooks." There are three establish-
ments for ualcing cans and boxes, and I know that this
year M. Bourget and. 1 think. Mr. laccala have sup-
plied themselves from there. M. Bourget told me him-
self lie got his cans there.

1063. You doin't know whether Bonne Bay supplies
cans and boxes to the man at Port aux Choix or at St.
Johln' Isand --No, I don't know anything of the
practice north of Bonne Bay. When these men came
here first thev brought, their cases up from St. Pierre.
They- were niade in Ha'ifax and shipped through St.
Pierre.

1064. Are Bourget and HIaccals the only French
lobster packers hereabouts1-Yea.

1065. Ongiially did the eettlers catch lobsters for
you?7--Original:y and alwas. When first the factories
were started here, we brought down most of our men
fromi Nova Scotia wh'ere I generally live.

1065. Did the shore nen not catch for you originally?
-As soon as we broke the Newfoundlanders in to fish-
ing, we dispensed with the mien we brought down from
Nova Scotia. It wa-s needless expense. That is the
hist4)rv of any of the early lobster fatories on the New-
foindland sbore.

1067. How did you pay tie men ?--I paid them both
ways, that is, so much per month -ages, and so much
per hundred on what lobspers thiev caight-they call tiis
a bountyv. I have neaer hired a lobster nian solely by
the month.

1068. Whiat is the regular wage here?-At one factory
I pay- 18 dils. a month and found, and 25 cents a hundred
'n their etchil. At another factory I pay 12 dols. and found.

y"fund ' I mlean proeviding them ivith food and gear-
anud 45 erat- a hundIrcd an thieir catch. My men average
aoiut 70 dols for the season of a little over two
imon:ths anl a-half. over and above their keep. I par
amie b-at bv thz hunîmdred. I give them this year 1.50
di.s. a hindlred, and find the trapi- and boat.

1059. Did the prices here ever go so low as 50, 60,
v 80 cents a hundred 7-I cannot speak from any other

than personal knowiedge. I have paid myself as low as

80 and 90 cents a huiidred in tli fUll of the year, wlen
the lobsters are snaller and tht price less than to-day,
that is twelve vears ago. I Whink 80 'enta is the lowest
I have ever paid.

1070. Do you keep .our meî fromi. year to year7-
Some corne back; some I have had ail the time ; some
lon't.

1071. Have you ever bc:1 any complaints from the men
of the low prices paid to them?-My men have never
cormplaiied %o me.

1072. Because we hear they are so badly paid ina!
they catch and can for themselver?-Of course they can-
mnake a great deal mor if they can catch the lobsters and
put them up for themselves. Th.ey can work very much
more cheaply than we can. Ee z can get along with
much less.

1073. Do you thin: tiat lorster pots interfere with
the fishery 7-No, I do not

1074. They keep the bait off the ehore, don't they1 -
I don't thinik o.

1075. Do the caplin strike in as much a they used to7
-Not in this bay for the last two years ; but I don't think
that this is on account of the lobster pots.

1076. Rut along the coast, have you heard that
caplin have not corne in for the last two years 7-I knov
we have had none in Bonne Bay within the Heads the
last two years, but I do not know about the coast
generally.

1077. Do the herring come ir. as freely as they used?
-Not in this arim during the hx four or five years, but
otberwise they do.

1078. Have you had any imie with the Frenchmen
since you began loliter packir g?---No particular trouble..
Smaller troubles, iïLtlesquaohies among the men. They
might steal vour gear or your '-absters as they passed
along, but nothing serious, d that mainly from
itinerant bankers who corne in b bait, and Englishmen
might do the sane.

1079. Have the lobsters dir i:ahed in size7-Yes.
1080. Would a close season 'e any good to you?-If

properly enforced and regvlated, yes.
1081. What sort of close seasai. é-I shoud sav here

fron the lst August 1l about the L,, or 10th September.
and then there night be rnasion to pack for about two
months after that. The lobsters begin to helil about the
1st August, and they sre really not fit for canning uqtil
about the 10th Septen ber. -

1082. Does the shelling period.differ at different parts
of the coast?-Yes, at different places and in d.tferent
years. The lbster ha.s; no set day for divesting' himself
of his shell. In that condition the lobster is not fit for
human food, and tic man who cans it is only prejudicing
himuself and others in the businen

1083. Is there - good deal "f that canning going on?
-Sone pack right thîrough the eason, and consequently
they must pack wlen tie shell is soft. I alwavys close
dwn miv factories when the lobster gets soft. It does
not pay to continue. They slack off, and on economical
grounds it is not worth 'while. The lobsters won't corne
into the traps, but lie under the rocks. Thev are sick
and dormant.

1034. I believe yon set your traps in the early part a1
the year, romle distance from the shore?-Early in the
season we set thenm off the shore, and then as the
lobsters work in on the shore for bait, we follow in with
our traps.

1085. What d you mean. by bait?--Caplin and
muçsels.

1086. (Mr. Morinc.) Tee ny you paid 1.50 dols. a
hunîîdred this year. Wh%' ist vear?-The same. 1
paid the men wages beXore -1,a-t, and in order thiat they
mnight do their work well i piud them a bounty besidea,
60 mnuch wages aad su muchî bcuunty.



1INLUTFS OF EVIENCE.

On boua the "Fiona," at B]ay of Islands, 27th September, 1898.

Statement made to the Commissioners by Mrs. Emuî PAMR (Widoîw).

In answer te the Chairntt, 3Mrs. Park said :-
I live in FrenchmansCve, in l Niidle Arn of tiis Bay,

alunt a mile fromi N-orth Arm Point- 31y lhualindiiU' father
hshlîed thiere fur over 100 years, and now lie isi dea: we have

UtkeT it, up. I bave comue to comipltain tiat theiy have
takenl away twu of the be berthks. M. Bourget did it,
whto wnisaiuobster factory intlheNorti ArM. is f.iactory
i4 unt a hulnidied yards from wrere the nets are fastiened

to tlie shore. It is now a year ago silice he made me take

up miy lets. He had his factory rnning only one summer
biefore, and there was no other Freiclhmai ]lad the factory
before him. Tiere was ne lolster factory there until last
vear. There wa! another factory about a mile off, but it
'was an English factory, and ne French factory in North
Arm until lie rame thîere and builtup the factory lastycar.
lie wanted to take up our nets the frst summner he came,
Lit we would not do it for him. He commenced in 1896,
and in that vear we would not take up our nets, but in
1897 lie madile us tale tiem ip. We did not put out this
yvar at al] in thiat place. De told us that we were in lhis
way lhbster catching, buthe wanted te put, out salmon nets
hiiiseIf. The summer he came lie told us that. Her put
out salmon nets there, and he had them out this stimmer
and last. He fishbed salmon nets two summers. He told
me that ire were in his -way, and when the man-of-war
came he made us take our nets up. The man-of-war, the
- 'elican," told nie that he would have to remove them.
We bave set our nets further up, about two miles above it,
since. It is not as good a place for sailmon as the Point.
Whîere we used to catch eight barrels at tie lowest we did
not get one barrel thiis summer. I cannot tell how much
3%. Bourget made tis year. He caught five barrelI him-
self last year. My sens are fishing at the place two miles
furtheriup. They live up there, and wxtch the nets. We
do not fish for salmon anywhbere ese. We bave been there
all uir lifetime. The fze of the salmon we usied to catch
wiuld wrigli from 12lbs. ta 1411bs. I still live in the same
placie. I would like to have tle Point back again, because
we lave a big piece of land cleared there. We lived there
for six years winter and summer, and never made any move
unt of IL Mv husband has been dead eight years.

li answer te Sir Ames Erskine, Witness said :-
I compiained te the mran-of-war that M. Bourget was

tu:tcling .salmon.L M Bourget. put cattle on my land and
destroyed our hay. He hal two cows, one calf, four
slbtep, and two pigs. I complained that tley destroed
all iy hav. and I lad te male away witi aU1 cattle on
that account. The poorest year it grew we^had tlhree
tons tiff it. I was fir;t annoyed by Bourget's catt7e tvelve
montlis ao. He did net take any hay that I had eut,
tiat is. the rass I would bave Cut for hay. I could not
kap my cattle all through last winter. We had te
lv.rtrot some of them. Bourmet killr the cattie before

lie leaves in the fal' of the Vear. He lias a shed for
theim to go in bya nihlit. The men eat ail lie meat here.
Hle got two caires ou t tithis summer. The cow that he
brought hîere waith him died in the spring. A Mr. Quigley
breueLcht the catte there for binm. I suppose as long as
M. BOurret coet there he will keep the two berths
if he can. 3V boy 'ent there to cUt.seome hay this year,
nd M. Bourget asked him why he had not a~skel liberty
from him before moniring the hay. I consider I lost over
80 dols. by hisç taking awav the nets and the hay. He
ha; another place at Big Island, opposite North Arm
Poini
In answer te Mr. Murine-

it is twe~re nth-.s a this saemer since the
l'eican" tokid Me to take n- nets up-twelve monthss on thc 41)h duir. They hiad bîeen tettiig up te that

itue. TLe Fren-h put their nets out teli day atier weturs nîji. Before they- made us take ours up they
loli (ter nets eut in her Tilaces a'oig before our deor
:m eçt to tIEi faytorv. The salm orn wrs t c.up the

nth idi. and comles 'avown nthie s-outh side. Their nets
at that t:mie were near ours and ou bothi sides of ours.

.1

M. Bourget hnd two nets down at thjat tine, one on achÀl
side of oui. W'e ]lad thrce out and we tfiok the two that
were nevar uy placec up, and he nut downi une wlere we
tiook the two up. lie had dona three altogether-two
lieets aid one separate net. A fleet nets tied
togetier. There were realiy five nets .re berths.
Ilere were Two fiets of twIo nets eaceu ti single net.

c uIsuîallv put. our nlets in the water îe Juie, and
t çr themii u sgmtethuies tie 12th Aungus s onetimes
the 1st. liourget cornes therc in April. h 1 about 200
yards fromn myv house to the Od Lieî s. 'ir e. about two
nmiles to the new berths. Thai nakes it :e-.,.convenient
for muc. We have been fisiing the ujji -ths as long
:as we have been fisling the lower ones. 3I hae depended
oni the salmon fisher.y for a :iving. It i -." living now,
and alasva was. We do not make our li- ig out of it
nc'r though. There are nine in family :hogether and
two cripDle boys. This land whiere he tcY the hay is a
piece of ]and cleared liy my husban. . it w'. a family
cearing. BourLet's eatte have eaten 'he hay thiis year.
That is, twe calves and a cow, 'tc. b, t t' e cow died
ecor after landing. Bourget has no c¯ar-d any land
himself. He is living on our piece ancI has his house
bil!t on it.
In answer to the Chlairman

The nian that built this bouse was a Mr. Hillyard,
with his brother. Thev are Englirhnen. They built
it in August, 18D6. They got the tider fro~n Mr.
Fishers mill in Corner Brook in the bottan of the hav.
Mfr. Hillard buit Dlace for tie boilerý also. It is ail
built (f rought timuber that lie got himunse-f, -ýA stuiff fron
the old factorv that was above them. I don% knw where
he Lot his windows from. PIlyard a' Es -brother live
down be'ow Halfway Point.
In answer te Mr. Morine -

Bourget's factory is on the water side, and his dwelling
house is right on the bill, on our cleared land. There
were never ana French rooms there. They do not carry
on the cod fishery there, nor never did. There was never
aniy French fislierv there. There is no stageliead or
whtart. There is no pier to tie factory ; yon just land
on the shore. All he lias is a little dock to haul bis
steamer ui on in the bottom of the cove. He uses the
steaum launcli in going ont to Big Island. and collecting
lobs-ters. He cans lobsters F, rny p'aee ; he brings them
irom Big Island and cans prr-ty w-. a~ then at my
place. He cans at hth places, but rtîo-' of the canning
is jone atmy p.ace. They birn cosi and wodat the factori,
but I do not know where they get 1 he co:n from. I knlo'w
tliy iting a cood deal of coal waîh themza. They bring
it to the faetory on the steamli launch, -ni' also in a ves.sel
th:it comles in the spring. M. liour;et emnes in the vessel
witi his men. I do not tlink lie aaplos au British
suîbjects in lis factory. None of the Egsh peop.e catch
lobsters for him-only his onn people. A man from
Benoit's Core nanied Mr. Wason lools âter tle factory
in the wmter. They do not take ahz roof off in the
win ter : it is built of boards. roof and ail. It bas windows
in il also, made of glass I thinr M.Murget comes front
St. Pierre; I arm a:nost certain he dnaîs. i have a cousin
who was at St. Pierre with him.
In answer te Sir James Erskine

Tiiere in a Freneh room at R g ] Alard, but they do
not fisi for cod there.
In answer te the Chairman

They do not fish for cod in this bay at ail ; not in My
Ieimorv.

In answer to Mr. Morine :
I do not know whether M. Boturget sef antliing to

tilc peole. lie dues not leave anything for sale afterlie is gone. lie does not ouy any iobcers from our people
at ab.
Ii :mnsier to the Chairnma-

%IV liîshîulsand was fortv-eig}ît ye:u old when lie died,ai-1 hiL father died at the age of nin'ty-three.

J ,*~.. )~j,,îîiil
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NEWFOUNMLAND COMMISSION:

Friday, .30th1 S eptindber, 189S.

PRESENT :

Sir JOHN BRAMSiTON, K.C.M.., C.B., Clirmaî't.

Aduiral Sir JAMEs EutsK1NE, K.-.3.
TheL Earl of WESTMEAT1I, .ecretary.

lion. A. MlotiNE, Ageutyr fiLe Colony.

Wood's Island, Bay of Islands, 30th September, 1898.

issioners by THOMAS CARTEIL.
canoer.

Il a.swer tO the Clairman, Mr. Shepipard Ftated that

Frewt b Island was the best groulnd round about, but the
Entglish people have hiad to leave it. There was never any
trouble witi the French about the cod fislerv ; no trouble
except as rigards cod-traps. The fish orne in at Lark

Il answer to the Chairman, Mr. Carter stattd that to the peund ti; t' >s ordred
.Ost of the factories hercabouts are run by Canadians. takethe lobsteroutofthe sheli

When first he came to the pace-thirteen years ago- out too nuch washinig-just wa

there were verv few inhaoitanta except soen few old ail the better; brigp'ter and cl

families frora Jersey. In fact, most of the peuple around -.r pitting water r. the can 1

Bonne Bay and Bay of Islands ;ere Canadian. The -ivour out of the fish. Bad

Newfoundland part of the population were those who would'not do. In cold weather

originallv came there from the Labrador. It was the lobster look very nice, but in

]terring fishery that first brought ther here. That tishery mue and the ,obster is spoile
Ias been a comparative failure this last six or seven years, in these last two years. Does
and there was now no cod fishery worth speaking Of. to the lobster pots; the herring
The French factories here are all supplied from St. Pierre, of lobsters ; they went off som
and they are not a'lowed to employ more than one English- are back again. Does not cons
ian in every five or ten inen-not sure which. The in the lobster traps injures t-
Frenchinen outfit at St. Pierre, and they take their would .not be 500 pieces of th
:obsters back there, so that their presence upon the shore shore, and many if them in
is no benefit to the place. This is especially a St. water, wiere it w-ild al! be
Pierre fisherv. Does not think the French maltreat the worms, etc., at the bottom. T
English in any way, and any disagrecments are probably their lobster pots here. TM
on personal grounds. In the case of the man Noseworthy, they get out here hIv the -- A
who waa struck by a Êrchman, had heard that Nose- Their boats they bring .-diti,
worthy began the disturbance. The two nations, as our people buil-ding boats Lr
fishermen, live most comfortably together ; the lobster salmon here nows Sare-n rc
fishery is the only poscible ground of dispute. Mr. Carter by -a close season. The r pI
started his factorv before there were any Frenchnen 100 barrels of salmon where t
there, on its present location. The nearest French small meshed nets lias prob:äl
rooma at that time .was Little Barbout, not more than the decline of the fishîert. z
twe*ve mies froin Lark Harbour. That was the nearest w 1b.
French room, and Bonne Bay was the next. The French sotaîl Salmon wcighlig 1 -:.
;had no roomos in those days--they used to flsh along the saton. a l an ard thoug ls
coast, and then they would anchor and corne in and dress tis year, and M. Hac la . i
the fish. He did not think it could be more than six years years in Lart larbo. T e]
ago since they began at Pearl Island. The vesels would large tins tthe hape cf tie L
be all round for bait in the spring, but he never had any for ame t t is raenot
trouble with then. Tlhere was ne complaint by the d for salmon, but it b is reaEeý netuse tthheîti amo .i
schooners of being interfered with by English fishermen. another hie cote, and none ev
When he came here the people were practically dependent It wae a iuttual arrndgement,
upon the French for emp.oyment-used to cut timber for It w oul be impossie
them and so forth. ana sometimes the French wou.d outfit ing. 'It woul b ip sib e
ttemi with sat and gear. In fact. the French were their trates no. The of mch mg
main support. Since then there as been other employ- mces n at hear of mch iu
mient for .the people. and there are not so many French ray give a battie of liqîte:
::n the coast, and consequently they don't require so much ycars gone by theýre might ha

-ork to be performed. They used te want lumber for tlere is no one to buy. It
*tîilding sheds and huts and for making oars. They would not therefore be boug

never took any wood away with them; It is generally make it pay. Purig the l
French labour that builds the factories. Does not know there has been very munît e

of any house brought out in pieces from France ; bas Smuggling has been more do

heard of a case. With regard to the size and number of Pierre,. trading up and do
labsters, last vear Mr. Carter had them as large Canada, not by factory owne
as and even larger than at any time since he between the English and Fr
has been here, and there were plenty of thern, yard, of North Arn Factory
but in getteral he thinks the numbers have fallen Bourget. le had a little fac
off. This vear the lobsters have been comparatively came to divide up the factorie
stmall and scarce. Could not say whether the fisherv arranged it all rigltt, however
*ould be helped by a close season. He himself packed and lie lias been working for
rigit along, because it was impossible to tell when the years. The huts in which il
slelling tinte was. It would bu liard to fi% a close season, twenty ycars ago were very
their habite cliange so in different places and from vear to' to-day. With 'egard to th-
year. Wiat might be all riglt this year would be' wrong searcer evervwhtare, on tho Wîr
the next, anîd yen would be just as likely ta choose a wrong When first lie came to Wordl
time as a right time. For hittmself, the more experience it come in their litile bat w-,
iad of lobsters the le hie seemed to know about them wouîld not thintk of gettinz ý
Does not put any water with the lobstçers. There is a pach the lerring were affected 1
going to the Continent which contains an ounce of water wîould be g2 - one year ztcn c

Lark Ilarbour, 30th September, 1893.

Staternent rade te the Commissioners by GEoRtGE SHEPr>lcs.

Harbour, and thev don't 0 p ; they a-e gone again in rY
time. The French are if-a for six month. and thev have
the best rights of fshing thee. The herriitg strike in at
Larkl Harbour in the fall of the year, about November.
which is a good thing eor the people; if *t was not forthat
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MINUTES OF EVIDENCR.

he did not kniow what sorne of them would do. It would
- better for the people if therc were no Frenchmen at a L

Tley ore no good to the people or to the country. They
hIle the best places on the shore for lobster and cod fish-
iig, and wlat tley make they take away ; it docs no good
io New land. If a Frenichman wants another piece
of ground lie can get it, but an Englishman mnust stay
where lie is, lobstera or no lobsters. All the Freichman
ls tii do if lie wants anotier piece is w apply to the Coin-
,1 ,bire, ani lie gets it. Tlcy lave Ihe fIist right in cv2ry-

thing. Witness liad been in Lark Harbour about thirty-
hve years. The people did not pack lobsters in those day<.
The lasit French room in Lark Harbour had been twenty
years ago, but in Little Port there was one tlirce summers
ago. The mner gave it up because fish were scarce. Ini
witncesss recollection tiere laid been as many as six brigs
in Lark, Harbour, but the cod fishery did not pay, and so
they gave it up. A lo t of fishermen now came from St.

Statement made to the Commissioners

In answer to the Chairman, 31r. Nor:ia sayu :-1u
Lark Harbour M. Haccala bas more ground thaa he can
fish. He lias had only two rnen on the place this soeson,
and thc peuple of the harbour, who are very poor, are not
allowed to fish on M. Haccala's ground, even tkough it
Je Iyimg idle at their door. There are always dkputes
goin on between 31. Ilaccala and the English about the

rouilnd. frny of our poor people might liave been well
provided for tirough the winter if they had been allowed
if fish over his ground. They are afraid of M. Haczala;
tlev think the man-of-war would come and take tlem-
eves away, not to speak of their gear. There is a lot
of good land round about. end room for a lot of sedtlers,lt thie place is not settled on account of the French,
The liouse wiere I am living belongs to M. 1aecala. I
supp;ose he will take some rent for it by-and-bye. I wet
to M. Haccala, and he let me have the bouse, but lie has
iot. coie to any conclusion as y-et about rent. It was in
a very hlad condition, but it had been papered before I
valle. It i a permanent place, built by Mr. Bell. of
Grand Bark. A. faccala leaves a man in this place for
tlie wimter. They leave all their fishing gear. mets and
1ivinies and boats, an? a man to look after it. The garden
is a Frencliman, and they leave him a stock of proç-ist*na
and liquor. He docs not sell liquor to the people lier*.

Pierre who were landed by pehoo.wre or st.mers ; tbey ;rnrqe
camp out for the season, and in the fall the eI tes back ShrIYd.
and talies themn away. Had all *ft by that +ie. The
camps they build are not mu-.î. Ti; iirench are 3 lSeptember
doing very well with lobsters, but it takes a lot of French- 1898.
nien to get a lot of lobsters. M. H1accala's factory vas
bought from Mr. Bagg, of Birchy Cove. He found lobsters
searce it Lark Harbour, and hias gone off to French Island.
M. Haccala's house was bought as it stood. The autumn
herring go on up to Clristmau. The Americans come and
buîy then bere, and tak-e them away. Witness does not
hbelieve that the lobsters are deterred from coming inshore
bv the stuff thrown overboard from the schiooners, as M.
Ilourget suggests. It depends upon the ground whether
there are fewer lobsters lat-er in the vear than in the
spring. There are some places 'i'etter in the ï-l1 than in.
the spring, and in some places it a the her -ay round.
M. Haccala finds lobsters in the 8pring ol 9- year.

by F1sar NORMXI, Cuestons Ocr,-

Ever since M. Haccala has beer here, a mn ,t of three or
four years, he bas left a Frenchman her - ery winter.
There ls no trace as yet of contraband gc. r - have only
been here four months, and there was no U oms Ofilcer
here before me. There lias been no trou i n that -av
with M. Haccala, or anîy other Frenchn i This ia a
place of call ; they have as many as twent i e ind thirty
vessels here in the spring of the year-N .ndland and
ANmerican-now its a slack time. Sr-Il v. -i come here
on their way from the habrador fishe- e ad v expect a
large fleet of American vessels to con lere and-bye.
This place is navigable six or et en wees i r.-r in the
vear than Bay cf Islands. By repo-t. t eri vessels do
smrfuggle. The French have been caught iid fined, but
I bolieve this man is more carefi. If t-hey can get the
stuiff in there are plenty to buy it. There is a good deal
of liquor floating around, and it's common report that
all the peonle living along the bay here vet their liquor
illegally. I believe that m-r presence here lias, to a certain
extent. stopped this trafBc. In thia phe alone thev
don't drink much spirit. Th-' peonle here are full of
complaints against the French. but it is d enitta b them
to mike any repot. M. Haccala has built x substantial
breakwater here. 75ft. long by 30 ft. deep, 'he timber for
wheh a clt rond the nlace by native labour, mositly
by the people of Dottle Cove.

Lark Harbour, 30th September, 1898.
Staterment made to the Commissioners by HExUaR SnEPPARD.

In answer to the chairman, witnes said : I had a lot
ef gear eut up a couple of years ago ; it happened on this
sliore, round South Head. We were fishing cod with
trawis. Wlei we were come in at the end of the week
we would leave our trawls out over Sunday, and the
} rencinien would haul our trawls on Sunday and take the
tudh off, and at last they eut our trawla up, so that we

could get neither fish nor trawls, and they sunk the re-
mains Of the trawls. It was French fieliermen from
Bottle Cove that did it. Seven or eiglit of us suffercd l
that way; we lost seven or eight trawls, 1,200 to 1,400
hooks a man. I saw them do it, but I did not koo thic
men's names. The Frenchn--i were fishi there tlem-
selves for cod with trawls and iamnd banea.

Jifrî-
Yorean,.

Sheppaxrd

On board the 1Fiona," at Lark Harbour, 30th Septenioer, 1898.

WILLuM SHEPPABD, Examined.
1087. (Chairman.) What is your name and occupation ?

-Williamn heppard, fisherman.
108 How long have you lived in Lark Harbour?-

Twencuty yecars.
1089. At the beginning of that time were them any

French cod rooms in Lark Harbour ?-No, ior anv ince.
There vere French rooms over here in Little Harbour,
but there are none there now. It did not pay them to
stop, or they could not get supplies fron their nierchant
at lnme, or Unething like that.

1090 How far is Little Piort?-It is about one and
a hialf miles overland fron Lark Harbour, or six miles by
water. It is just over this neck here, on thei open sea.

1091. D:. you knor how nmanv years since tle last
}rechîan had a room at LI:tle HIarbjur?--Smewmhere
about six vears.

1032. Have vou aiythinîg else to tell us ?-We bail a
i,, t irap anI we fihed it three suuiiners at Trumpet Cove
'n me optenl sea, just out eroiind the S uthl Head of
xir-k ilarb ur. TIe summuer before last we had t» stop it.

1093. Whliy Lad von to step it ?-We went to put out
iur rap and this nain, Haecalah.Ie saw us going out., and

li e nit over to Bottle Cove, telling them that we had gene
lot withi a trap, and they mantned two boats and came

cleuwi euquiring where the trap was, and they vent
:wlore to Trumpet Cove, where they saw two English

1781.

fislerinen, Prosper Bros., and thy tm them that wehad gone back with the trap, that wr di not set it that
cvering, the wind did not suit. Thtý_ m-nt word to usif we would put it Out they would set~ i adrift or somo-
thing like that. We then kept it in r ,eek, and after-
wards they told us they would not do tt, they would
wvait until the raan-of-war came, and ar7 lost a week of
the best fishing. We put it out aftenarda, but the fish
lhad passed along, and we onlv had ie quisntale of fish.
That was 1897. We had fish'ed for three years without
beimîg trouibled.

1094. Did vou fish for the rest çr- tIe ms:e n with your
trap î--No, not all ; the tlnrt vas ov--r, and we kept it
there abolt th ree weeks afterwrards, but w-e only got about
six gnuîuit.-als of fish.

1095. What do vu an by- the fisli lassiig along"?
-They always cone fromn the westward in the spring of
the year, and pass up throlugh Ilhe Straitis and then in
the fall they couae in again withî the he--ng.

1096î. Bow lonug in the spring are the fisi passing bv,gencrallv speaking ?-About a fortnigriht or three weekl
probably.

1097. Last. year von lost ehout one w' o! that time 1-
Yes, in sumiicrs befure we sd te get 100 tr 150 quintele,
and lat suimmer we only got six quintals a trap.

1098. That is the only complaint you have to make 1-
Yes.

15.ia-



NEWFOUNDIAND OMINt SION:

JOuIN Su1Y.rrannIt; Examined.

'tiPr.

1099. (Chairman.) WVhrt is your name and occupation,
and how long have yýou been in Lark Harbour 7-My name
ia John Shieppnrd ; I an a fisiermiian, and I have been im
Lark Ilarbour twenty-one years.

1100. There have never been anv French cod roomsn in
tits harbour that you know of 7-Not since I have been
lere.

1101. Wiere were the naeprest rooms?-There were
somte French rooms at Little Harbour, acoa on the
ot.her siore.

1102. How long since the last of tlem went away ?-It
in about fourteen ycars since there was one in Little
Harbour.

1103. What are you doing now 7-Fisbing lobsters.
1104. What do you do with them ?-George Sheppard

here buys them froi me as 1 catch them.
1105. Where do you catch them 7-Up around a place

called Frenchman'% Head, on George Sheppard's grourd.
1106. What does he give you for them ?-.One dollar a

1hundred, he finding the gear.
1107. Docs that pay -better than the cod I-Not much

difference in it.
1108. Is it casier work 1-I find it barder work, because

it' a long way away and a rougher shoro to fish.

1109. What have you corne to tell us?-1 want to say
about a factory. Five of us iiit a factory in 1890 in
Lark Harbour, and we were stopped in July of the same
year. The English man-of-war stopped un, but it wa the
Frenoh did it.

1110. Whose ground was that on?--The ground was
there for everybody then ; it had not been divided.

HErr.iT Surprr.n, Re-examined.

1123. You told us how your trawl had been cut up ly
Frenchnen-what else have Fou got to tell us?-Well,
I lost a lot by having my trawl cut ; I lost the first part
of the sammer-the best of that; it was two years ago.

1124. At the same time as the rest of the men's trawls
were eut 7-About the samne time. I lost between 18dols.
and 20dols. that I paid for my gear. besides ail the fish
i lost ont accoint of losiig my trawl. I wvas not doing
the French any injury.

1125. (Sir James Erskine.) Is Bottle Cove Woody
Bav-Yes.

1126. What did you do in the matter?-I put ny com-
plaint on board the Enîglishi man-of-war, but the only
thing they had to tell me as that if I coud get the man's
namie that cut it, I stioult be paitd for it, but I did not
know one man from another among a crowd of French-
men. I did not find out his naine, but I saw him cutting
miy trawl. I found out afterwards ; bis name was Rozé.

1127. Was that the only time this happened ?-We have
lest trawls since ; not me, but olher men outaide.

1128. The sane yearl-No ; a man lost a trawl this
spriig-the man is on board- here now. but the other men
who lost their gear the same year that I lost mine, they
are not here now-except William Shappard.

1129. That wa.s in 18961-Yes.
1130. A good fishiung yearl-Yes, a mnan who ost his

gear lost everything.
1131. A trawl and a button are the sane thing?-Tes,

the s4ame thing.
1132. Have you anything else to tel us 7-1 don't know

hiow it is we are not allowed to get our own livinîg here.
We mien with fanilies axe not allowed to get our own
living on account of the Frenehnien. Ulere's a lot of
grounid lyiung idle al the sumuier, and ae are not allowed
to put a pot on it.

1133. Youi meai that M. Raccala's ground has not been
set orer this summrerl-Yes ; there are about four nien
with fifty or sixty miles of ground, and the rest of the
poor people have nothing ; cannot catch lobsters there.

1134. There is nothing to prevent you getting fish 7-
No, but you cannoat go ea7 ilting ; there is not much cod
fisiniz and it is to rough. The iobsters you can take at
any time,. but we are nan &Aowed to ja-k them. If we
put our pots out the French will telegreplh to the English
man-of-war and they wZ -eime in and take our gear
away.

1135. lave you knowc ; any case of a uan-of-war
having takei away your piot i-No, but they have taken
away our boilers.

1136. TIat is on acd of the packing, but you can
catÀch lobsktrs ?-Yes, and thety cari take and give us what
they like for them. and came us what thev like, and we
can't live off it. We ought ±o be allowed*to park what
lobsters we can catch fingbih waters. If the French-
men don't allow us, xe oughl to lie allowed to catch
lobsters where "e like oi Fng, waters.

1137. Do you knov. where the men came fron who cut
your trawls 1-From St. 1'erre.

1138. Are yov, -rtain of thatt-Tes ; that's where they
corne from all right.

1139. Were they living on shiorel-They were fishing
on Ahore like the people do now. They corne here for a
couple of months and tlhe-w- go away.

1140. Is not that a new arrangement for men to come
and fish like tiat?-Te&

1141. How long hias it b, een going oni-About five or
Aix yeara Siece M. Uazexla hast been coming here.

1142. They don't belong to any shipt-No, they don't
belung to any ship. -

1143. (Chsairnan.) What is vour name?-tobert Park.

1144. Any- relation to the people wlo live at North Arm
Point 7-Might be a distant cousin.

1145. How long have you been living in this harbourl
-About twenty-eiglit yearSa.

1146. Wlhat do you hive 'by 7-Fishing chiefly-cod fih-

1147. What Iare you corne to tell us1-1 have corne to
tell vou about a Frenchman destroying my trawLs the year
before last.

1148. ('an ou sar what mionth it hiappened in?-The
18th Mfay, 1896.

1149. What happsed a your trawlËl-They eut the
buoys off and the moorags, and sunk it on the bottom.

1111. Dû von rcomner wIiCh mani-of-war it ws tiat
stopped vou. or th: nnir- f4 officer?-lt wns Sir
Btaldwin Wnker.

1112: lid be give you 3, ron for stojpng you ?-
No ;he said we were no- ae ?d to run: any factories
bilit in 1890 coid run, c 1y built outsiide of tham
would have to nt1-7. We we-. zl of us, too late.

1113. Did the French intem:- with vou?-7-The French
comîplaiuned first, and they tid ae English man-eof-war.

1114. What did you do tbt year?-We had to knock
off and go cod fishinz.

1115. Is that the only coiqp1 .int you have to make to
us 7-Two years ago I had my rvi cut by a Frenchman.

1116. Tell us exactl y wt, hap',ened 1-1 lied m-y traw!
set out over about South Head in -he open tea, and they
came down from il te Gove an1 iat our traws.

1117. Did you see thei -Nr we did not see them.
1118. How did you know -he English people living

in Ilottle Cove said » was they who haid done it.

1119. How did you know they were cut?_-When I
hauled my travl up, it was cut in twe places.

1120. Then you did not Ic your trla e-I lst about
half ; about six li,-s. They eut it at each end, so I lost
the middle. I losz 30 !,t% -ns of line.

1121. How many hook- -A- ,- t 500 loos.
1122. Did you -nake any - uplaint to anybodyi -Yes

I was telliîig the French Commoicdore. Rle asked me diâ
I lose anything ; he put it al down, but I hr.- neve
heard of it since.

Roîîner PARK; FXamined.



1 wVas fromi the l181. May to the 28th May before I got
¡t. tihat is. part of it. They had cut some of my auoorings

115e. Hlo.w nany hooks did you lose?-I did not loge
any iioks, but I lost. ny mooringa and the buoy lines ;
dit waas not a heavy loms. What I did ]ose was my fiah.

1151. Were the fish going by then?-Ys, we were
getting from a quintal to a quintal and a-balf every day.

1152. How long had you heen fishing 7-About a month.
1153. H ow muany of you 1-Only myself and My boy.
1154. You lest how many days' fishing7-4A.bout ten

davs4 ftislhinig.

1155. Were the fish going by all that time?-The fish
werc going along every day.

1156. And with a trawl you catch them all the summer ?
-A Il the xumner with a trawl-that in, if you fish straight
aluig.

1157. Who did thia for youI-Frenchmen belonging tD
St. 'ierre.

1158. How did you linow?-Because these men
threatened for to cnt our seines up. I was coming in une

Saturday evening, and M. Haccala he called me- 0'ýore i -
anid tald meto tak up ny trawI, and thit if I did -- t -ake
it.up the Frenchmen were going to eut it up for lt 30 Septemler
waR not M. Il nenla lIant was going tO do it, but he rn'aed 1 M
mie that the men at liottle Cuve would do it. o wihc I
vent out on 5ionday morning my trawl -vas c..t. I esrr
pose it was on Sunday that they did it. We à go:sii-
ing on Sunday.

1159. lave you any reasn for supnosing t:hat the
liottle Cove men d(id] it?-Only what 31. acala told me.

1160. Was your atrawl eut at the same time as these
others?2-Yes, all donc at the same time.

1161. What length vas your trawll-Abou6 L.000
hooks ; about 700 or 800 fathorms.

1162. What were the men nt, Bottle Cove do»-gt-Cod
fishing with a single hook aI line. Sone of i. had
trawls and come more had not.

1163. Were they living on ehore 1-Yes.
1164. Did they belong to any shipl-No, not to any

shaip. They were camped ashore at Bottle Cove. I was
une of five who started a factory, vhich was stopped, and
we vere not allowed to carry it on again.

Fasacrs SiurppRDa, Examined.

.166. (Chacinnan.) Wlhat is your name t - Francia

1166. What have you come to tel us~-I -1had my trawl
cit op tids spring. I went out one Thursday morning in
May. I went out on Thursday evening, and I bad my
trawl all rigit.

1167. You hait the trawl and leave it until next morn-
ing i-Yesi. On Friday morning I went out and my trawl
was eut and gone-tthe whole of it, and Robert Parkls
hauled the "killick " up. The "killick" is a heavy piece
of wood with a stoue fastened to it, which we use for an
aichor. ani there was only 10 fathomai of Une tied ta it.
We only haulld up one "killick," because tae other vas
gone.

1168. How much did you lose t-The trawl cot me
12 dollars.

1169. Were you doing pretty well--I was doing well-
whinîî I loit it.

1170. low long had you been fishing, and what had you
been takinag?-I was hauling my trawl for a week before
I lost it, and getting from one to one and a-h alf quintals a
day,

1171. Did you lose the rest of the year's fishingl-I
dil &s far as the trawi is concerned; for the rest I could
only fish with a jigger.

1172. A jigger is a piece of lead with two bouks oa
which you can only catch one fish at a time ?-Yes,

1173. Who invented this?-I canirat tell wh' r it is
French or English.

1174. Did any otier men that you know úose their
trawls ?-I don't know of any.

1175. Are you quite certain it was cut?-Yesithe moor-
ings I bad was cut right off as vit h a knife.

1176. How far from the shore 7-Atout hv.f -- mile.
1177. Fron what part of the shore ?-F. rs what we

call Southera H1ead, Trumpet Cove--about ti oe-quarters
of a mile from Southern Head, and from LIli Harbour
about, one and a-lialf miles.

1178. Was there aniybody fishing along te shore be-
tween these two pointQ I-All the men år.d s' th eir trawla
where I had mine cut.

1179. They did not loge any 1-NYoi not tihis ng.
1180. Who else vere fishing in that pad0--Ybody else

except the French from ottie Cove.
1181. How far is; Bottle Cove froa where you lost your

lines ?-About one and a-half miles.
1182. What else do you complain of 7-That 1 cannot

put lobster pots along the shore, and that the coast is
given to the French.

Wn.TAMua âuIL Exaanincd.

1183. (Chairman.) What is your name and occupation?
-William Gabriel. I am the Church of England school-
master at Lark Harbour.

1184. How long have you lived at Lark Batbour ?-Six

1185. What have you corne ta tell usI-About two years
agt, soule Frenehien wintered here-some six of thea.

1186. When did they corne herel-They came here in
the spring of the sae year. They were fishing for M.
H(aecala.

1187. Did they stay lere the whole winter?-Yes. all
the winter. Their principal work vas cutting wood and
miaking lobster traps.

1188. li that ail ?-That is the largest number in any
"lne var. Two have lievi here every year, except one
.otlter, wlhen there was one.

1189. Wiat were these men?--One vas a tinsmith and
lie ther a fisirmtan.

1190. W'iat did the tinsmîith do?-He would make lin-
r-1v if you wanited to buy. and lie would repbair; and

thats how lie passed the winter.
1191. Iiat else have you to tell us 1--About cutting up

the Ieole's trawls in 1896, in the sprIng; I forget tie

1192. What is it you wish to tell usl-They cut up the
trawh.. and I wrotet to he Enîglish naan-of-war, but could
not get aniy recompense. We knew the French had doneit, but we could nlot get the namme.

1193. What else ?-With regard to cod-traps, the
French say we cauot use them here.

1194. When you aay "here." where do you mean ?-I
mean on the outgde of the harbour, in the sea. The Com-
inodore told us last spring that if any French complained,
le would'take np the traps if they were not alreacy taken
up.

1195. 'You know that cod-traps are not aUlowed by law
on thi coast?-I did not know it

1196. 1)id you never hîear of the Governaent Proclama-
tion warrung people tlat they were illegal 1-1 don't tiink
there bas ever beceni a Proclanî.atio up' hte4ý

1197. Is there anything else?-Thew t% regard to
these six Frenehimen that remainied here tîrat winter; Gi.
was a timsinith and the others were Fermcn. The ti.-sîniith was liere live years, They were daJi yaccah's men.
They su4d clothing, tea, sugar, tobaccoS

1198. There was no Custun Bloxr.e .edicar here at thattinte ?-No; there was not.
1199. low do lhese things get in 7-1Aon't knov-; Icannot tell; but I suppoise ilaccala brougia thea here in

the sprutg.
1200. le was fined, was lie not--Tsic for sellingliquor dtring the fishing season.
1201. What Court waq le fined r R-ye the inagis.-

trites court at Birchy Cove, Bay gand
1202. Anythinîg else 1-I kr)s th-%ut Jon.dhan SLepjupard,

two years ago, in 1896, vas hauling h. cod-trap outaide
q2

Gaebre.
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Udlc ~White Point, in the ma. The French slip steamed out
(,idel. and called hilm on board. He did not seem to go, Fo they

-- sent off a boat and took him. I don't know the namo of
31 September tha ship.

_ 1203. How do you know this?-I saw it. I was out
there that saine norning.

1204. Do you know how long lie was kept on boarud-
Mbout half an )tour, I should say. as neir as 1 can go.

1205. He is not on board here to-night -No.
1206. Do you know whetier M. Haccala has fished for

alnon here 1--On. different places outside the harbour.
1207. What dues he fish with ?-Standing salmon nets.

1208. What became of the fish ?-He used to can them
al whole, and I suppose he ahipped them away. I saw
the salmon carried, and the tinsmith made the cana here
on the shore.

1209. Wien did this happen?-The last three seasons,
not counting this one, when he has faot been here.

1210. What else do you want to tell us -In te spring

of 1897 Mîr. IlUoper stknled a piece, of land for a cabbar
garden on the l'oint; t t is, he "d marked it out. One
tif the Frielncmen who were wint ed here-tlie carpenter.
Le Fevre-went up wih his axe anC 1nocked dona% the
stakes.

1211. Tou saw that?-Yes, I saw that.
1212. Have the French ruade any use of that piece of

land 7-Not mince.
1213. lad they donc anything beforec--Not since I

have beexi here.
1214. Did the Englishman put up his stakes again?-

'to, I dun v tLink lie did.
1215. There is no magistrate here?-No.
1216. la the land about this settiernent good agricul-

tumI land ?-Yes, and hSere's a good bit of land.
1217. lx it used a-1., a A of - in lying waste.
1218. Why don'ttiey use it-The people who are here

don't want it; they have ertiug h for themselves. There
are severai families that I hvr àïeard of who would come
here, only for the French.

Saturday, ist October, 1898.

FRESENT:

Sir JoHN AirÂMsoN, K.C.M.o., C.., Clairman,

Admiral Sir JAiEs EmKINE, K.C.B.
The Eart Of WESTMEATH, Secretary.

Hon. A. MoRiwr, Agentfor tMe Colony

On Board the 'Fiona,".at the "Gravels," St. George'a Bay-, 1st October, 1898,

H. H. HÂLntnrTos, Examined.

1219. (Chairman.) What is your name and occupation,
and how long have you been herel-H. H. Haliburton.
I an agent for Mr. James Baird, of St. John's. I have
been here for fifteen years, and the lobster fshery now is
getting exhausted, owing to there being ne close oeason,
110 protection.

1220. By " here " you mean Port au Port?--Tes; it in
just across that neck of land. It is about 400 yards fromn
this§ bay to West Port au Port.

1221, Port au Port is at the bottom of a deep long bay ?
-yes.

1222. You say there ought to be a close season or &one
protection 7-Yes ; the French fis ermen on the outside
tish as long as they possibly can, and the English have te
do the same thing, although we have been closing down
for the mionth of August voluntarily-that is, the packers
here.

1223. When ought that close season to beî-It, ought
tu btegin about the Ust AuguSt, and I don't think the season
slould open again until the next spring for the next three
years at least, because I think the fail fialery ruina the
fiEli.

1224. Do the lobsters spawn before or after they change
their shefll-Before they change their sieli. 'The bay is
getting so depleted now thatyou can get spawningk'obsters
during the whole fisling season.

1225. Do you menn by "depleted" that the fish are
fewer or smîcller?-They are fewer, and the slell is not
w-o full of ieat. TIere is not go much difference in the
size of the actuial shell, but it is not so fuit. Fifteen years
_go fronm 12 to 21 was thie averige number of lobsters to

(iicpouiind can ; now it is fror 5 to 8 lobsters to the
poucnd can.

1226. People differ, I believe. about the close seas.on-
w',cne cav it in not necessarv ; some say it should be at one
fiie and some another?-Yes, I believe they do say that
Tliy don't always agree about the exact time.

1227. Do you think the time varies in different bays -
l eries between the hays and the outside shore.

1228. Are the lobsters larger on the outside shorel-
Larger and better.

1229. And you think things would be improved by a
cle uimson, by giving the lobstern a reSt ?-1 think so.

1230. Have you anything ee". ý» tell usl-We are not
allowed te build any piers here. Tne French won't allow
us to build wharves ,r eldippig or doing business.

1231. J)oes that interfere with your business at Port a
Port ?-Yes, it makes it very much more expensive doing
businexs without a pier. I started to ouild a pier, and
bad! put utp one block when I was stopped.

1232. Do you know whether there ix any selling of liquor
going on ?--Yes.

1233. What do yeu know of your own knowledge?-J
know they sel liquor to the people on the oitside along
where they are. We lost three fishermen thia surnimer.who were drowned, and who would not have been drowned
if there had been no' liquor. They bring in tapples.-
go«xis for tieir men.

1234. And then they don't -buy yours -They buy at mefroin us.
1236. How do you know the;y *eil French gooda ?-rhey

employ natives of the place ic. work for them, and the,
get goods from t-'n.

1236. Do you mean that threy t-%y them in gooda-Not
all, but they get goods from theia.

1237. How are the Newfouw<tnnders employed ?--Someof them as fishermen; others re sealers of tans, packers,
and "anmackers"-that is, men that run tlheir boats.

1238. How many men were tr4ploytd itie year at Black
Duck Brook 1-- don't k4ow uxacdly how many there are,
but I know there are twerY fisihnen.

1239. Do you knc-- whetheŽr the Frenchmen leave anv
o! their men belincd in the winter Not lately; they have

ecn leaving then behiind on the mainland, but I don .tknow whether they left any this past winter.
1240. What are they left for?-They call thiera

gardiens.
1241L oniy one in --Two, as a rule.
1242. Do you kinow the mn'who live at Long Pointi

-r have seen tlhe;n ; we have a factory at Long Point,
wlich tiey used to break up tkr us rg y they came
until lis year. They usied to 4jiu the bords away, and
bricks and stones -rom the focrcmace.s Vo build cup their own
places, and they t.sed tu break up our cages as well, butthis year I had some men there as soon as they got there.

i~rE <ne.
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1243. Yon mean the Petits r&ieura7-Yes; that's
thAt tihey are called.

1244. Have they dlone any ether damage this year?--
jhey cut some trawls bclonging to Mr. Abbott's factory.
They eut up ours two or three tirnes, but this spring I
supjpose they gave u2 a rest; they did net cut them.

1245. How did they fish themselves-With land lines.
1246. How du they come?-Some by the "Pro Patria,"

a French steamer carrying the rnails between St. Pierre
and Halifax and Boston, and someo come in schooners.

1247. Wc could net land at Long Point tis morning.
Can you tell us what sort! o hougez they live in I-Some of
tiem have frames boarded up, and some of thema log buts.

1248. Glass windowst-Yes, they have some of the glass
they stole out of our factory. They deliberately smash
cages and anything ele that comes along. At Long Point,
nt one time, the natives used ta catch a lot of fish there,
1iut since the French Governinent has been sending these
fihermen te Long Beach they have driven them away.

1249. Ara net Long Point and Long Beach the same-
a narrow neck of land which separates un from Port au
Plort Bay 7-Yeo.

1250. Do the same men come every yearl-,Sme of
theum, but net alL

1251. Do vout kcnow where they come fromi-I think
ilhey all come from St. Pierre.

1252. la there any salmon in Port an Port Bay ?-Yes,
11omiie we catch in the spring.

1253. Any quantity of them 1--No, net very many.
1254. Do the 1rendt catch any salmoa-No, they

catch nothing but cod. With regard to being stopped
froin building that pier, I was notified by Commodore
(Curzon-Howe that the French had complained, and that
he as compelled to stop me, and they removed one of
our buildings at Portase Port.

1255. Why --The Commodore told me tha, Frenci
complained that it was initerfering with thiei sen g.

1256. How far was it from the beach -AÂ <twcnty ter
fect above high-water mark.

1257. Ihave you ever known then draw a !er;e at, or
near that spot1-Never.

1258. Do the herring or caplin come near that spot?-
The caplin never come into the -bottomn of the i where
the house waa, and no herring have ever been scred there,
not since I have been there. I used te pack rs -sie time
on the beach at, the bottom of the bay. G-'r present
factory is at Fox Island.

1259. Where was this house they told you ie remg e ?-
On lort au Port beach, at the bottom of the bay; it ie
called the Gravela. A Frcnch officer came i.ere I was
building. He told me not to throw any shella in the water,
that it was interfering with their fishery. The nearest
French fishing place was ffteen miles aw.ay.

1260. Was this said to you serously t--Yes, it was said
seriously.

1261. What did you answert-I told hima 1Uis i had
been throwing them there so long tist an EngUs sfficer
wuuld have to stop me now.

1262. Did any English officer ever come to st-p yoe ?-
No.

1263. What rank did the offiter hold ?-I think he was
a lieutenant.

1264. A young man ?--He was the man who came ashore
for information. They alwaya send a man ashore to ask
questions about the fishery, what we were packing, an,]
se on. They ask these questiona every year, and we don'6
make any difficulty about telling them as a rule.

1265. Do our men and-the Frenchmen get on wait
together o ; they don't mix.

Monday, 3rd October, 1898.

PRESENT :

Sir Joan BanasroN, x.c.ii.o., c.a., Chairnma .

Admiral Sir JamEs EEsNE, .LC.a.
The Earl of WESTMEÀTB, Scretary.

Hon. A. MoRINE, Agentfor the Colog.

On board the "Fiona," at Sand7 Point, Bay St. George, 3rd October, 184.

AzMUa Casamn, Examained.

1266. (Chairman.) Will you please tell us your name
and occupation, and how long yeu have lived here?-
Arthur Cashin. I am a fiaherman. I w«a born here;
have lived here aIl My life, and I am now thirty-two jearn
uld.

1267. Can you tell us whether there is any trade in
mpîrits carried on by the French herel-Yes, when we go
aboard with our herring they won't give us money; they
ill offer us gin or brandy or sait.

1268. Is that at the baiting time 1-Yes.
1269. Have you been paid yourself in that way f-They

bai e offered it ta me but I have never taken iL.
1270. What lyment did yeu get 7-I want the cash.
1271. And they do pay yon in cash 1-Yes ; I won't take

anytling else.
1272. But th:- do give it to you-Yes.
1273. Any other articles besides spirits or salt I-Tat's

a0 they liave ever offered me.
1274. Ras this happened to you more than once-

ry spring since the French came here.
1275. How long is thati-About seven or eight yeirs.
1276. Ti ey did not come here until the Bait Act wasa-d 7--ot the bankers, and it's the banking schooners

a~ ipeaking of.
1277. Have you sold any herring to the Americans 1-

1278. What do they pay l-One dollar a barrel in cash.
1279. What coin do the French pay you in u -Sometimes

in French, sometimes in English, sometimes. they will
give us three francs for three shillings. When I speak of
a shilling I mean a 2 0-cent piece.

1280. What is the French franc worth hesu l Sixteen
cents.

1281. Do jeu taIe francs withoèut objection ?-We do
make objection, but we have ta take themn or get nothing
when they have the herring aboard ship.

1282. Has it ever happened that you have never been
paid ?-Two years ago they gave me an order on a mer-tiant on shore, and the orier was no good. I had the
order then for two jears, and at the end of that time I sent
it on to St. Pierre and I got my money-at the end of the
two years.

1283. Have you anything else to tell us 1-It is a con-
stant thing done before our eyes for the Frenchmen tovisit our nets and to steal the lerreg out of-mv 3wni nets
and the neighibours' alongside of nz.

1284. Did that happen any partiunlar da i4 tile week 7-No, any day you wish you can see the roing.
1285. It does not happen only on Sunayt-No, itoccurs the whole week.
1286. Can you not stop them --We are ret. ieble; theyare too many.

.4 ,fl, ..~r
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.lfhur 1287. Just tel[ us eaactly what happened, and when i
-I war, shaking my net one evening, that is, takinig the
herring out of the net- fixed net-and the Frenchmen
were on the net to. taking the herring out of it. Thero
were half-a<uzen boas ail round me, with têo or three
muen in eaeh--French dories-and one boat lad hold of
iy net, taking lherring out of it as well as myself.

1288. Hlo many men were there with youl-Onc cther
nuan beaides myneif.

2289. Istatall the English nearyou ?-The others wero
away over to a different place.

1293. Is it a common occurrence for th- French to take
herring out of your nets 1--Yes, a conmon occurrence;
donc daily.

129L On the particular mornsng of which you speak
yours was the only net set in that place 7-The only ome;
the other people'& were set somewhere else.

1292. Were there any French men-of-war boats aboutf
-No.

1293. Or any Engish men-of-war botai-No.
1294. Then do yen say that your nets have been taken

Dp by order of the French1-Yes,
1295. The French men-of-war or the French fisherment

-The French oficers off the - Drac " in the. year 1891.
1296. Where were your nets set at that time 7-At Turf

Point, that in a point three-uarters of a mile across the
water On this shore, opposite to where the "Fiona" is
lying.

1297. And the French officers ordered you to tare it up 1
-Yea, and we took them up where the herring were
spawning. He gave his orders in English.

1298. Did the Frenchmen put their nets down in the
name place?-They had no nets to put there; they bad
some seines.

1299. Did they haul their seines in thrt part of the
short where your nets had been?1-They did inside of
ours, in shoaler water.

1300. After you had taken your nets npî-Yes.
1301 Do I understand your nets were in deeper wa-mter,

and then the Frenchmen drew their seines into the shore,
inside of where your nets had been 7-Yes.

1302. Bas anything of that, sort happened since 18917
-It happened last spring that they ordered us, but they
did not make us take them up. Commander Horsley, of
the "Pelican," ordered us to put our nets deeper out in
the uater and give the French a chance of seining inside,
and we did.

1303. Did that.do yon any harum -We remored our nets
from where there rma herring and put ther out where
there was no herring. The herring were ail along in ahoal
water.

1304. How many nets had to be moved on that day 7-
I suppose there were 1,200 or 1,400 Engiish nets al put
out into deep "ater for the rest of the season.

1306. Were the French seining all the time ?-Some
days they would and some days they would not.

1306. How much herring was takzen in deep wateri-
Some days a couple Of barrela, Rome dava eight or nine
barrals in one net; same days none at ail.

1307. lo- much would you have made in shoal water?
-We would have got a hundred barrels a boat. That is
generally what the people catch. Six to nine nets to a
bast, and froms twelve ta fifteen barrela to each net.

1308. This incident shout uoving the nets happened
some little waya furt-her down, the harbour than Turf Point?
-Yea.

1309-10. Did the Frendh haul t:heir seines on Turf Point
itself ?-No, never on Turf Point, but a little further down
in the coe.

1311. Io you know where the railway pier- was?-Yes
1312. Dit you ever see a seine hauled therel-I did, a

lile on one side of the Point.
1313. How farl-A bout thirty or forty yards from wiere

tihe pier wan.
1314. Do tie herring always' come to the saine part of

tie l'ayr -Pretty well to the saine places. From Corner
Bruooh to Turf Point is the, spawing ground for herring.

1315. Iu they go on fzrther to FhIt Ilay 1-Yes, but flot
to anylv quantity.

1316. In fact. the grent fishery is froum Turf Point down
to the brook, which is about fron two to threo miles -
yes.

1317. IR tliere roon tliere for French and Englisi both
to lisl?-Yes, if they wish te put them there, i1ere is
plenty of roon by putting themu o2 *urthier.

1318. What are your nets lk& -4Our nets are atrniight
nets fasteied ti the bottin; thcy are met with the tide,
which runi aloung the shore, and then the herring are taken
by the gills.

1319. The French pay you how much a harrell-It ia,
accordiing to the ordiers of the lritish naval officers. Tene. -
rally when the naval oflicer comes in the spring, he cils
a meeting here of the fisliermen, and hie asks the fisher-
men would they sel to the French for 60 cents, and the
fishermen say yes to get rid of tlhem. The French only
boy for bait.

1320. How much bait doen a schooner take -- Forty to
eighty barrels each -choon",.

132L Are the American and English ships that buy
herring also !bankers-&Y's, thCy are aIl bankers. By

banker " I mean a vess& dià-, on the Grand Banks.

1322. What do the Ameri-, oay for baitl-One dollar
per barrel, and the colonial -1 ner pays the ame.

1323. Do you want to get c if the Americans in the
same way as the French?- '- Americans were not to
get any bait until the French e :·e baited.

1324. In 1891 there was < 1turbance1--I remember
tiat there was one year.

1325. Have you had trouble vith the Frenchmnen since
that year 1-Every year ve hare ttiuble with the French-
men about: our net.

1325a. But the French o£lcer has never :niterfered with
you since I-No; our trooble is with the fishermen.

1326. Did the fishermen bave a meeting among then-
selves the first year rhen you began to sel to the French,
at which they agreed to the price that they would take
before the naval officer came in 1-1 dont renember any
meeting the first year the French came in.

1327. Do vou mean that you had not agreed as to the
price at which von 'xould seU to the French independently
of lte naval officerl-No, r. the first year.

1328. Or any year 1-There were springs when meetings
were called.

1329. Who called then 1-The commander of the ship
would call theni sonetimes, and sometimes the people ab
the place.

1330. And the price is agreed at these meetings that,
were not called by the naval officerl-When they would
be called by the naval officer there would be a certain
price put un the herring.

1331. And at other meetings -It was agreed to get
what We could.

1332. There vit a meeting last year under Commander
Horsley -Yes. He told us -,o aboard tlhe Frenchman.

1333. Last year was thee a man told off to go on boaril
each French ship as it arrived and arrange for bait ?-Tes.

1334. Uid that man :rranga.the price to the Frenchi1-
No; he told them they w-re to oel at 60 cents., and the
Frenchmen -mbl aot give it, and then Commander
Horsley told them to get hl they could or aell it to the
Aiericans.

1335. Can you tell us a-Lt happened this year i-I
don't know.

1336. What did you get Ys;t vour herring thiA yearl-
Twenty and thirty cents. I a-s offered a franc.

1337. Did you take itî -Se.

1338. What did vou take for vour berring 1-1 brosught
themn home and salted theim.

1339. Did the Frenh. get t'ieir bait from other menT-
Yes ; I bdieve they did.

1340. There art no French lz-bster factories -in this
bay -No,
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apear ti have be
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they may he sca
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iot Seen any diff
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uilst disappear ;
1h lnicit ioint W
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1,-îem in certai
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another, as it W
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a7-!îuit te new
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prvisions of tii
uitted for self

irbitrary moiideu
SeVtionî of this
h sold againi fo
'lhere is no pu
euie foîrward,
<'btail the desiri

1345. You we
sle -f herring t
besi meeting of t
this year, he a
to cents a barre
whether he cou
that. lie could n
he-t hiuind by an
appoiit a rejr4es

1346. Anid the
S I think the
aiinkers came h

that they could
pe'ple in a bad

1347. lIH%- 14

134. 1 have

On Board the "Fions," at Sandy l'oint, lay Et. George, 3rd October, 1898

The -1tight Roverend Dr. McNrtL, Examined.

n.) You aro Roman Catholic Ilisbop of that they would sell to Uie French Nt not less than à
f Nowfoundland 7-Yes. fixed prico of 60 cents ?-That was xoictlirng liko tle

t'eu us axything about lobstes 7-A arrangeme2nt of last year ; iat they were not to accept
depend for their aubsisteobe r t-A lcs, but they mig.t get mort if thry coud. As a matter

eth tee atlîoried and unautoritd, of fact they'never did get more tian 6U cents. AM ruy

etly. buthisre are no regnatLouise evidence is hearsay, but in my psitimn a p I
e protoction < tis itduhtry for future klow prctty -weli Ihat is going on among m oe
eprr elaces, doth a4s regards a close 1 should like to add that the people hava :i been

of the l astr that regay rb taen, or reïarded as free in tiis co n mercial transctif i e l 'Iing
lie femalc lobster wh î comered with bait. When they tried to sell to others they re-

d in Canada that even in spite of regu- ventcd. Tbuy were obligea tc soU -'it te te Ye'.. .
y is being exhaustod-Prince Edward's 1349. Ono witness said they did this to got id the

nce. Here no regulations can be en- French ?-That was ne doubt his own feeling os n sub-
t of the treaty difficulties, or ait east ject.
pt to enforce anty such as there should 1350. Have you anything else you would wie t tell
of future generations. uns -At the very time wlen tliey were preveî *ia fron
now whether the lobsters are becaming selling to others until the French were baited, no than
made inquiry, and in eome places they 60 cents-it is said a dollar-a barrai s o7erd3 by
come amatier and in others not. Where American and Newfoundland bankers.
fron the open gulf they are not smaller, 1351. Can you aay what number -4 Fre-ch bar.kers
rcer. They do not corne very far up comte here in the spring for bait-A, the îr se:, LIme
Soue have answered me, " They are tiere would not be more tian 12 to 14 at on ti:ne. I
nd scarcer," others say, "No, we have -am not in a position to Ldow how many altogetl r. These
erence yet," -but I consider that if there schooners do not enter at the Custom "Ouse at 'n.
ns governing the inidustry the lobster 1352. Is there good land about here There is in

it is the experience in other places. p 3ace ; v er good land a ou t e or g ; a
ith regard to the lobster busines is that places; very good land around ay George; lr

-ivendi vested rights and interesta are acta of geod land.
being bouglt and sold between Engliah 1353. Is much of it occupied 7-At present or. Jne north
plaee. For instance, the Commodore ride of the b3y, at Stephenville, fu instance, there le a
in people shall have the right to can large tract occupied.

n places. The man who get. that right 1354. Can vou give a rough estinate of the qoantity
er or to several others, who again will of good landi tbere is altogether 7-7here are t Stephen-
d in this way, as I aaid, vested righta ville, for instance, about 100 families selea! on tlhe land.
under the modus vivendi, a state of These people probably occupy an average of 100 acres

ch the- Government WbA have te deal, a family, and there la plenty more good land een on
that one spot.

't know whetlher the French sel their. 1355. And vou sav the whole of the north, eliore is
ame way ?-I am not, aware of any old good -Th wholo of the north shore in good, and the
i the seliing ci thes*e rights I have kn north sthore i about 30 miles along the shore of Bay St.
he right or part of the right was George, n>t fully occupied or nearly so.
ere, was taken into partnership. The
fact, sold a share in his business. lis 1356. What is the population of Bay St. George?-
again tW otiers. The original holder cf Betweei 4,000 and 5,000. The last census was taken in

ted to tis trans;action, and refused to 1891, and the population *s incr 'sing At ir"ent. Be-
artiner, in which he was upheld by the sides the natural increase, peop-: %re o-nmn 2re from
mierely bring tis forw-ard as an instance Cape Breton and otherm from the east co.ý ý wfound-

ions tliat are arising under the îresent land.
would further point out that under the 1357. And are these rostly engage ï- n. iig or i
n modts vivendi aur peojple are becoming agriculturo .So in fishing and so..,e :: igriculture.
-governiment. They are habituated to The present influx of populition will proUi be engagod

of dealing witht public matters. The in agriculture. There is roomn lJr a larSe e.i. -ng popu'a-
one or that ome to hold a c'aim that can tion yet.
r money i apparently purely arbitrary. 1358, Do the French over object to i influx of
ble regulation under which a man can peoile:-Not that I am aware of. Of '.rse, they
and by ceomilying with certain rules, alwavs maintain that a fixed population ý taferes with
ed right. It is not at al a 'Leal process. their treaty righta. I have read thiat in ithe Billue Books.
re saying something jiust now about the 1359. Ie there anything else you would one to tell us
o the French ?-I understand that at the -If a large agricultural population reside here we shail
lie fiabermen called by the Naval Officer need a pubio Wharf exactly where .% Public -vharf has
sked then wlethîer they wou'd accept been objectei to; that is at Turf Ileint or arewbere
I for their bait, and they asked i return
Id guarantee this 60 cents. Be replied &
ot, and they, of course, refused then to 1360. That in where the herring rriie in ?-The
y arrangernent, and they also refused to herring strike here to on this çide ckse to the publie
entative thtis year. wharf at which the "Fions " is îi.w lyinig.

>y got a werse price this year 1-j suppose 1361. Do thwy strike in here in the same quantity as at
y were tiglit this time. If a number of Turf Pint?-I can't saY as to that, but they strike in
cre and this precedent were estaldisled quite as much as they used to before "he wharf ass
fix tie price of bait, it would put our built here. That is what I gaher. I hear the fishermen
fil. eav you can walk on the nLýa from t'ins te the other

îîg ]lave voi been bere ?-Three ya.rs ide, that is, on the floaters, the corke thC support the
nets ; and if thtese nets did not prevent r u comng d

unîdrstood that tie arrwngement wau the herring you cannot expcc* a wharf' so.

Nxnumrra. f r; Fa.amined.

1362. (Chairan.) What ie yoiur name, please, and
pam1  u tii~-Nataniel Butt, lobster factory owner.

133. Wlere is your factory 7--About thirty miles from
atj2s, nt Ship Cove, on the souith side of the Ba'y.

1364. l w luig have you liad it7- rteenyears,
1365. Thent you were there before the modu viseadi -

'Y --

1366. What have you corne to tell us?-All that 1 have
t'o ay in behAlf of my own interest& here, respecting my
occupation and the French interfereunce -with mie, is that I
lost heavily by it. I was a supplier for the herring busi-
ness largely.

1367. What did you supply for the herring business?-
1 eupported men tirough tUe winter season espeially, for

fi-v. ir.
AfrNeilf
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whieh tlhey were supposed to pay me in herring. The way
that we have here is, we supply thie men and they fish on
ialves. I supply the salt, and nets, and barrelm, whih
arc my personal property and remain so, and for that they
arc to remit rue one ialf of their catch, they finding the
barrels for tieir own half. The other half of the ie.ring
is surpposed to come to mo to pay for the supplies they had
through the winter.

1368. Yeu were going to say something a.bout the her-
ring industry not being so goodi.-'The year before the
French cane here to catch herring I exported 1,803 barrels
of herring ; that was in 1889. The first year that the
French came here my voyage fell down-wifh the same
al)piances-to 1,100 barrels, and there was the saine
quant.ty Of herring comiPg into the Bay. In the following
ycars it went down till in the third year I only put up 50U
barrels with the same appliances, and herring as plentiful
as ever.

1369. Wlat did you do last year 7-Laat year I only !ot
about 400 br rels. and this year about 500 barrels. Ihave
not rupplied as largely these last two years. I wa not
able to do it.

1370. But the Bait Act has not been in force al these
years?-I don't Pink I am much acquainted with the
course the Bait Act has been taking. The Bait Act drove
the mone.v out of Fortune Bay, and drove the Frenchmen
into this bay to help te starve us. I was ordered by the
French to remove neta fromn over here, which I declined
to do. I think it was in 1889, and the English officer was
Commander Russel1. I came to him and stated my case.

1371. Were the French in the Bay then 7-I went to
Commander fRussell, of the "Lily." My grievance was
that the French had robbed our nets, stolen the Fails out
of oui boats, and other things, which was injuring us. He
simply said: "What business have you here?" I said
"I am a native. I was mborn iere." fe said he couild do
nothing for me, and that I was to abide by his orders. " I
cannot," he says, "send an official lettèr to the French
Commander demanding anything, but we are very
sociable, I breakfast with him and he dines with me, and
we may get something done for you.

On board the "Fiona," at Sandy Point, Bay St. George, 3rd Octobar, 189M.

FaNeCs GAurcn: ; Examined.

1380. (Chairman.) Wiat is your naie and occupation 7
-Francia Carnier, fisherman, of St. George's Bay. I
was born here, and brouglt Up bere, and I am now 48
years of age.

1381. Do you put out nete for herring 7-Yes.

1382. Herring are cauglt by seining l-They catch
them with seines here, and by setting neta along the
ahore.

1383. Have you ever been ordered by Frenchmen ta
take up your nets 7-Tes.

1384. Have you ever had yeur nets torn -Yes; 5
nets were torn and taken away by the French fishermen.

1385. Did ye ever see tiem again 7-I took the pieces
arhore, but some were gone, and I have never seen
trhem again, and I never shall.

1386. Which year did this happen 7-It is about 5
years ago.

1387. Have you ever had your nets taken by the
Freneh fish2rmen on any other occasions 7-Ihat -s the
only occasion that they took ny nets, but they have
siaken mly nets in the 6ame year on Sunday.

1388. Did you take up your neti altogetier at that
tine ?-Yes, ire set them again on Monday morning.

1389. What difference did that make to you?-We

lost a good deal by it; a man witl 4 or 5 nets might bave
50 or 100 barrels of heWing by Monday morning.

1390. How many barrels is a good catch for yon for
the season I-I night catch myself, if I were net dis-
turbed, 100 to 160 barels.

1391. And yet yeou say you imight have taken o100
barrels in one night'-r-Yes with 4 nets. You can take
25 barre's in one net.

1392. Do you sell Lait to the French 7-I did.
1393. Everv year?-Some years I did and some years

I didn't When they gave us little I brcught mine
ashore.

1394. Then you are able to set your nete to catch
them 7-When I am sllowed ; when the French don7t
interfere with me.

1395. I ask that question because just now you said
that the English Naval Officer prevented you netting
your nets?-Yes, hy request.of the French, certainly.

1396. Will you tell me any one year when that han
iaprpened 7-I cannot exactly tell you the tire. I didn't
put that time dow-n.

1397. Can you say whether it -as 10, 15, or 2 years
ag 7--About five years ago.

1398. Did you sell any bat tw the French that yee ?
-Yes, I did.

C rAr.s R. 1iisnor, Examrined.

1399. (Clirrnr.) Tour siname, pleaseî7-Chares R. 1403. Are you still in tiat bîuelAnMs ?-No.
Ba.huijp. 1404. What dlid yolur export dte last year yon were iii

1400. lau hrave irren in business bere a good inany lrbsiniess 7-1,150 brre:a ; that ns the year before tihe
year. ?-Ye-M ; since 1874. French caire.

1401. As a ierring packer?-Yes. 1405. Wien did you give ur the buRiiness?-I prve -L
1402. Carn you give us the average numiber of barrels up four or fire tyears after the Trench came.

-ou exported up to 18907-1,000, 1,500, 1,800 barrels; 1406. Why did yol give up the business-I as
according to tie year. ruined ; could net carry it e apy kynger.

1372. Did the French officer i-r ,rfcre with you ?-
The Frech Lieutenant. came tu ri. vharf and onlcred
me to take up imy net« in Mol.y Amtiîa Cove. I did not
take themr up, but some of ruy r.;n d.

1373. Do you mean by youz- nreA, n"ts that you had
funiishled to other men -Uo fimk vaii i-$uome nets I had
out "Ci halves," but I had n.ets. nf my own as well. I
did not take up mine, but tie mèrt who hiad thei out on
halves did take them up 1 told him I would not take
up ny nets ulesa I was ordered by the English Com-
mander, "Your Coimmander has nothing at aIl to do.
witi the fihery." These were the very words he said. 1
ieve suffered largely by what I crzoider the interruption
and interfere-e of the French here.

1374. How kng have you b2er ':ere 7-I was born here.
and have lived here ail my life, zad Z am now 51 years
of age.

1375. And the peope have 'bee steadily incresing
all that time ?-Yes, at that time theZe were not many
inhabitants. It ia now growing in a slow sort cf W&a'.
Almost at a standstill. There is no way for people to
live now-the herring fishery was our principal. living.

1376. Do the cod come into this bay ever?-Not a
very great quantity.

1377. Do the French ever fish for cod here 7-Thev
have fiahed here with trawls around the bottom of th'e
bay.

1378. Do they ever fish here wi.'re the herring strike
in 7-No, not where tz.a herring i e; it is rather too
shoal water. 'The hering .i on the Flats pur-
posely for spawning, and the ç Jo come in bere after
the spawning of the herring, ad ire caught by the in-
habitanta, but never by the Freu

1379. Have any buildings been erected by the Frenhrr
this year ?-One to mzjy perso.ali :nr.Aledge. I don't know
ita use, but I understand it wirs à a small place to show
that they had a claim there. It was just put up aid
locked up, but as tie result J ýrme diplomatic corre-
spondence it was taken down aga. It was near Turf
Point

niirJas

'.'.



1405.. il iw wuus yoor Ibuiuincsts ititerlered witbt-Tlie
lîiim vuir iliroîîglhei rolbcery of the nets by the French.

1409l. 1'hat~ iag the ycar thîcre weaa euuuîc ihistili.iie,
.itjç )lit i ofs r urent i-Yes ; alîîyuay tuo oflicers
lii livide no arrangeiliesil&a s to hxtt patroling t.hi bar-
leiir isilti the ilailîage auna dunle.

141(j. ]tilt in tît . uar thne F:Tc...r riluedN Tour

lit Ls l-,VCe ; tîcre wis <ic furtnight rigit in the îîîudille
Il i Il)esî.uni of tliehierrisig ýçhcii unr pîrincipal livrruig

uulir i i e. 1 lînîl 27 îîctoi in tlue arater, 8 htis

lre.a.nd durinug that, yur nîby nete werc roulîeçd coin-
aXe nil iii tlnt. fortaillit 1 lantleil au puuîelieei, wlîich

i4 lire liarrels, vriieil I uhoulîl have laruded a tlîousand

1411. Diil the Freli set nr siets thenirteiçes thatvearl
-'V'v r* fe; tlucyç caine quite uiiprepiared ta catch them-

1412- D li uî remeiber bon' aininy French schooners
ivere in tliat vear I-I slieuhd Say &bout, 150 to.160 ship*

.,f diflerent rigi.
1413. Do yun Liîiow -whait vour expori. aas that yearl-.

'l'lie firot ycar cightv barrel.
1414. And theo neit year i-I thiiuîk 1 grot, a hiulidred.
1415. WVere the uietî robbedl then in the sie rho1.e-

-tle avar 7-Not. sa inucir that yeir, but our nets arere
,'îlcred up.whlererer the French would require.to Reine,
andl vvc hîîd ti put thein wliere thiere arere îîo herring.

1416. Anîd the next veutr, wrhat did you emportl-Il
tîiiîk seventy-irua larrell.

1417. %vWIasan the- cause o! r gctting a itnaall 'a
ihiiaittity l-It aas the ieu ion o!l the French and

-. liv nets bcisig orilcred ulont te proper flshing ground
iii urîler that the Frï,ell i niglît sOeine

1418. Four yu.'at 3fter tluat did y7ou give it.upl-yes,
1 î% it aWý tuocarrç it on anY longer ; 1 wa.sprostrated.

1419. %'Jure ' here anv othier'nieni, here dit Sandv Point
eiâllhy unmfortunate 41luring tio e yerI-Tlieri aa no
îîî i mliii de1tumudedl xu-imoîy on thle 1bachîmîg of the lierring
.t ax d;d ;îiîst to! thî'ru IM. other lmnsincîtss outide, but

araséi My uni>. business.
1420. Wluat are you doimîg uînar 1--Notllîng at alX'.r

pei ' V elbeakiieg. .1 am the owner of a vcry large deisosit
oîf ironm.

1-421. lii ion, wliemu voo were an exlpor-ter, atuph'rr.mnt
te lis],i Îor you 1--Vus, 1 uscd to have some 6horemen.

1422. l)id you buy herring heaidcsl-'Very few ; miy
jliîljciiPl biusiliesl was %vitha hired Iliem auitt mny c-an 11iiis
auii tit4-isen or, wagee.

1423. Andi von art, ilotu ii us aSt el Iowî-Ntl.
1424. Von have îuplkn to, lns o! thrce yeara ; did the
leich cuni With tlkicir seinies every year 7-Net su mnuch

Ille firét yeuir, but the' other Çearis.
1425. Did tIhcy haul thein themmîelvcg ?-Ye".
142t'- Dot thmiY do that uowÎ -Yee, more, or les.
1427. 1 thîgt ticy bou;ima ail thzeir Lit T-3No, they
bîî by ail; they boyr norne. .ad cateh some. !iha

i tlu'cas uv'ryyca- P to ilic priaient. Wlim e~

F'renzch couie licre tlîev uge the belli, p½7ecui f!ýr ]ittring

1428. AU t.he lait talkc out of hece îp zcd on the
li.¶fllR I-Soe of thec 15]ii1î'. illût coule up tak.:ý t- lir tait,
nyîl go out thienisclves te ilii on t:-,. banke ; eLhzr. take
hait tînt Io litlipi that are alrewdy i.îîg

1429. Mi the Frerirhi lolMser 1îsckers crime hs-re for their
liait -oîe; there îs ene concern lincking down in tha
Straits of Belle Icl. 1 don't know for certan, but thes
liacker geto his Lait here.

1430. fflieri yoin vere in business, were your neta ever
ilaili.ag(4l by aîivonc î-Ycg. soixie of them have been eu%4

anid dliaarringed more or Ires.

1431. Wry whiî 1-11y thc French. They lenvetlis
lietr, iii a rery ltîurd~îîito fter robbiuîg t.he ber-
rig ; ivox£d not Aet tlîem11 again. rroperly.

14M3 How long doc3 the berri-.-y fiélhery 1 ?-nau
average about three weeks, in the 4 jioîith i~~y.l8U&lly.

1433. The herring corne in te epawn and c'out1-Yes,
atiitinlei availed of then, we have î,'- lhrnîare t*!
gctting thern.

14M4. Can lvou say whether tere wcvtî zriy FreiIrh
lobitter packer% on this coast , efere 2i, tr-àW,, about
the bait bWgan ?-1 do't thine thiere wec-

14ýX. Youi pousema & large piece of ýi.I 31 l~-1
hohd ujnder lease from the Ciovernmont . ý_go .1epoqit
ui miaînetiû iron &bout five mjiles from,,t, i eoast in St.
Georgeas Bay.

1436. Are vou ' %rorkixîg that mine?-N... 1ight dose
belle, at Tturf Point, 'souk ie the iiatu->x1 :aiiiphig outlet.
Il. is a massiý;ve depoait of iron. There -,re t.p eh b.
a nlilion tonl$ in ii tt

1437. Wluy dori't you. wurk it 7-1I wz.i i: eg.4iating with
an Anerican synAlicate ut New York, urho an experit.
Tbree experts have heem here, rnd their reportas were
ver favoîîrable.
1438. Did you îtternpt toi sell it ?--es.
1439. And did nuot Fucceel ?-No.
1440. Why motl-Owing tA> the FreivI*. ocupation etf

144L But 1 uuîdermtand yoin had fout,' a -ircbaser t-
Ves, 1 colild have solId it, but i r the imple ia, ilhnt the
Fiench occupation of the co',.t prer. o1tel then fr..m

talung hold of i!.
1442. Wenuld iiet the raiîtçay have lieljued -you tui take

awayv our oie ?--Tiie ore woulîdlihro gone tii Arnerica,
&nit, f course, ire îiad tu éthile it by Feu.

1443. Are Stcal Ileeks an.l Turf l'oint.the Rame ?-Yes.
1444. Is not the place at which Inu urould put a Pier

in the mîiddle of the ]ierrig fiihîery ?-No ; it would ho
right at Seal Ttovk9, whàe there is a ledge of rocini 'which
plcrents the netting o! nets or the hauling o! seines, aznd

ilo'bolly ever fishies there.
1445. Are yen iiitei'ested iiA any other :wining propor-

tieh ?-Yen, in two, at Bluff Hc?7d. nxv .z t1!ta ý'hroMc Mne.
1446. '%Voulgi their outlet l>e lit the .'a place as where

the Chzome Ilbie has itB oliet? 2Y~-bout the smei
place.

14,47. Bot yoo can't put a Fier at U.ýff Hleadl1-Wo
ultiver tricid tii, but 1îe he cua wor..îng there
diii put crne, whIicli %vaa afterwarda e:1 r ý; dtrtoycd b)y
the rstoruii.

lwî~i. )îwAiti Duwrrn; Esmmeà

144E. (Ch uirixion.) Your Maillîe, p)*eaqe - Michael

1449. You are Stipeidiary- ',Maý,itrate lieret-Ye-,ï.
1450. IIuW loJng lLaVe vou bueji Stijîendiarv Magistratc

hi 1-ihat, tinlel-Vetq, Vuryvocnsiderably, and is still

]452. iie licriiin, r'oule in even. suîring for nbout threb
ui! il Ys. for frolil Il hrce vre&!s tO a içith.

]Z 53. Atid forIiierly th&tre ivas P. cibnisidcralie export,
-- rin, frîz,î lire l-Xes, the.re ivas.
14 54 (':, voli te:) Ils %vhat vu- tite aVerag1e Vo(ta: cillOrt

-; . i Vllwt, i1 cannot. telil.
14~55. lias il,.1zzlUvr off inucb 1-Very cornaiderably wit,ý4-

J3 t i7$].vgitjc1Z

1456, (Sn yen give nIe antv cun-e ýkur this fa'Wing off 1
'-I ciiot Ifositive:y state the causqe ; it rrcg'.t.be beau2o

we luire hall a great îîurbtr Wi 0rÊangttrë' fiaing lcr
herriîîg, for une rcatn,

1457. hlare tho lîerrixzg cciiiîe in ne plt.nttîuly a they
uNed tu i-ioiit y cars novt -,ol Much.

1458. But, istl a eylreqat1 cm in er
vear 1-Vus, a are quiny reqaitycrei vr

1459. Dr) von have tiiaîiv euîînîlarinLs laid h(fore ytu
in colneetioli %itli tic Frei;uli botititig?-Ycýs, mari 7 cern-
j>laini.

1460. Whait of1--Of interfercnice wi our peop*e'8 rirts
liv tile Freîch I islierincîî ; robing Our Éflierncn's notél.

1451. hiave yon amny prtnlknuîd of ih.oui
cii tllese oction 7-On1ce 1 Gaw the Frcnznh inyivf on a
Snîîdij maLizîg licrring uïi -il our ûtetil. Tiiit*waa au

<'Iîu,1ts

Ocsîbem
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1462. The local men dun't fish on Sundays, and leavo nutumnîa;?-No, they never come into this bay in the
their nets in the water?-Yes. autiulin.

1463. la that the kind of robbery that thcse men com-
plain of 7-Yes, principally. With regard to anything
else, the Fmrch! don't rob auch ; they might take an
odd pluat mail or an oar, but nover any large robberice of
gear that i am aware of.

1464. And you can't explain the falling off of the ex-
port busiiessfl7-No, I cannot cxplain that. The French
coning hero may interfere, and the demand in the
foreign miarketa umay be somewhat lems.

1465. Is there 4Lny ,trade with frozen herring in the

1466. llarc ynu any en,"îîlaints of tho Freichl cuttinag
away the nets or stenling1hem?-Yd' I liave had one
or two c ainvi ats, but tâore n nu proof that the
Frenich wtanlly did take tlen. Ti:e were, perhaps,
une or two compalaints of this nr L.

1467. Do thicse romplaints c.>nr an thie fislermen
or the spplier-Generally fro!a a fishermaan, who,
would conae t me in tL. m';orni-7br sav hie nets were
stolen the night before ; and th, w I naturally toia-
chide it was a Frenchman.

Thae Right Reverend Dr. McNmtL; Recalled.

1468. (Chtairman.) Have you lacard of any discovery
of petroleumn in this neighbouarhood ?-Yes, I have heard
of weàl being bored at a place called Shaoal Point in
Port au Port Bay, and that there were very sure indica-
tions of oiL

1469. What would be the outlet for that on the shore 7
-The outlet wrould be Port au Port iteelf. It is only
about five uiles from Port au Port. The only way to
get agood harbour at Port au Port is by cutting a
chaannel between th'e two bays. There is no good
larbour at Port au Port, and if a channel were eut
through the narrow neck of land which now separates
St. George's Pay from Port au Port Bay it would give a
very good harbour.

1470. Is there ainy reaaon w!.y t -- ould net be dono
now?-No reason, except the ,z. cîzr4y of everything
owing to the French. There ab was an .opening
there at some time or other. ','4e 'îA of land is about
a quarter of a mile wide, amt t irt is a lake in the
niddle of it. In fact, peeple hel their large boate

across it from une bay te ýe other.

1471. Are there any mineral deposits of great value
around this bay --There is a large deposit of coal at a

place called Robinson'e Brook, aný the outlet for that
would be at Turf Poir ý there is no other shipping
place.

ANro~rao MiiDIYI; Exaxnincd.

1472. (Chairman.) Your nane, please, and occupa-
tion ?-Antonio Nardini, milowner.

1473. Where is your miil 7-Up the Main River,
about five miles from here, on the south coast of the
bay.

1474. On the shore 7--Yes.
1475. Where do you get your lumberl-From the

country behind. We float it down on the rivera and
brooks and streams.

1476. Wlaat have yue to tell ne about it?-At tlhe
tinme Sir Baldwin Walkcr and the French Commodore
w-ere here, they agreed that this building should go un,
and that no otler building of the sane description
should be built un the shore in this Lay.

1477. You don't complain of that?7-No.
1478. Do you know anybody who has been preventTd

from setting up a mil] 7-Nobody las ever tried.
1479. TL there timber for mlore mills?-I suppose

there would be.

JnAIs R. HE8; Examined,

1480. (CIairmant.) What is yo ir nane, phase 7-
James R. Haves, I mit living liere at Sandy Point.

1481. Wlat is your business here 1-General business.
1482. Did you pack herring7?-Yes.
1483. Do you do it now ?-Not tiis season ; my busi-

ne>aa is alnot to a close ; I have been doing nothing this
sm.,on.

1484. Anything lat yearl-Yes, I was going in for it
last year, and for the latt eleven year.

1485. Do you remember what quantity you exported
teven years ago, before the French came ?--On an
average about 300 barrels.

1486. And have you been able ta keep up that quan-
tity ?-No.

1486*. Wl lias the ninnber iien off -The 'nén
that used to have the herring to ei& did not have thena.

1487. How long have you L z; Lackixg lobsters ?-
About nine yeara.

1488. Up te whèn 7-I packed epto last season.

1489. Why did you give it up My bueiness is in
difficulties.

1490. What has brought W..'- iri difficulties?-The
principal thing was the closirg down .mf my factories in
1891. In connection witl this i ha iu a witten doeu-
ment, the statements ini which. e 4tctre to be true. (See
.Annexure No. 10.)

ALLOYsIs ('I:tvn ; Examnined.

1491. (Chai, nama.) Your name, please, and occupa-
tiona?-Alloyeius O'Reilly; I a:n a fislernaan living here.

.1492. What have you cone to tell us?-I was driven
away by a French fllicer fromu an Aaaerican vessel to
vhmii I was trying te sell bait. I and ny brother were
.n board the Amiaerican vessel - we lad about ten barrels
(if lerring in our boat. It hapnpmjened in the second Vear
of the enforcement of the lait Act--i 1890 'or 1891.
Tle capmtain agrîeed te biuy themi. and just then i he
boat fron the FrencIh warshaip e:un. alongs:de.
lie :asLed wlat we were doing (he smoke in
Eneglish. so that we cmild lnlderst and hima);
ve t4 ld hlim we were going to eell our lier-
:ing to the Amnericans; the captain was offerinag 1.00
del1s, a barre, lie said we. were iot peerni:tted to seli
.I ail tte French were Laitedi. and we told him' we
i.;md leen round to ali the French vessels thai. iorning,
:aml they woull nt.,t. gevr uis nore tihan 30 centi a biarrel.
lie ý,;id if we dliid noct leave the Amlerican schooner le
nuld tow us% on 'oord of the French vatshim Then we

prepîared ta leave d go on shore. lie asrked us what

we were going to du with our lerrîIg ; we said we woldd
saIt them; he said, "You are not permitted to salt
them.

1493. What did Vou do with then?-We did salt
them afterwards.

1494. Do you ruianeaber Miat ship that officer be-
longed to?-It was either the "Drac" or the 'Cloehé-
tr c; .l e "Drac" I tlaiîîk.

1495. Have yol, ever iad anY trauble with a French
naval offiter eceCtmt on that o!casfmion 7-At elne timlie thev
caie on sloore and ordered the people in public tu taka
Ip their nlets; but. piersnarilly. tlhat was m1Ly Unly trouble

ivith heml.
1496. Have yol had ani diffBculty- about obster catch-

ing ?Ya

1497. Wh:at vear did it hapen -In 1890. in the
lunner.

1498. Tu were stp-:d frneu pat-àing lubsters ?-Tes.

1499. Was that on Lite Frîuèrahmen's ground ?-'No,,

.4'fnmio
Kardini.

1a -r;
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MINUTES OF EVRENCE

r" wa% net one French fatory between the Cape of nfterwards to a British subjct, John -Itng, .ho
lli, lv at. that, tine. I lind n farn with a dwelling- iiever packed in that place before.

oh it, and I wan packing lobsters, and I wax 1501. -is ho got it now ?-Hc lials suld . it han
st(.jIWd.been sold twice niow.

500. No liinits lnd been> -aqsigned to any BIritish
çtor i at that timie?-No, the water wlere I was 1502. Where did this happen?--At Bank Head;
jinilw 1usl nlot been a'Sïig.ned tu anybody. It was given about seven miles from Sandy Poigt.

Te Reverond CIitL.s JEFrRK ; Examined.

1503. (Cha irman.) Tour naine,'plewe, and occupation 7
lshls Jeffrey, incumhent of St .George's liay

. ave been here for 22 years.

1504. Ulow iany people were there here thenl-
.%,jut 2,000 people atiogether.

1505. And iow ?-Nearrl 3.000; that is including al
tIhe jl,'jde withinî the heads. There may bc 5,000 within
tle distr:ct, wicl includs Codroy.

1505. Wlen yo came the principal industries were
irring and F'&nlon parking -Yes.

1507. Did the French take any part in the salimon
packing -- Never hcard of the French at tiat tine. It
uas, not until the Bait Bill was put into operation that
il Frnch camlle. lisuavl a sceoner came to Main
River and fishid sefore tihe Uait Bill, but they dd nut
iiterfere. They did not coie for bait.

1508. Does the lerring placking industry go on still ?-
les, i liere w-ere allant ýD0 barrelq takrn thisa spring

1509. ilo%- dotes Ihiat, eoiiss)inre iwîth whist it vas wlhen
you tirst caise 1-Verv msuels about the sane. Somne
yvars more have beuen taken. Last year they did not
lit out very muchi because the price had gone down se
Verv ka..

1510. oime peopsle have droppel out of the busines,.
bit tIse genveral trade of the place is much about tihe
>a .ie

1511. What then is the objection to the Frer - oing
here for banit?-Instcad of lbuvinig thcir bait the: 5Sh
themiselves, and in that way disturl. jur own.ermen.
They fishi with seines.

1512. Is there any objection to the use of the seine by
your )eop.e here?-A most decided objection. In one
case, Ir. Butt began seining, and the people of Sandy
Point telegraphed to t. John'e te know if the custom of
the hai.bour could not be naintained.

1513. What is the custom --That they abould fish with
herring nets, and net with seines.

1514. And the French use seines?--Yes, because they
want to get the lerring quickly axce go off. am in-
fermeid that some of tie French im=it ë ezoing is
injurious te the fisiery.

1515. In whst way iq the seine injuri.- .a -t breaks
II the thoaL, and then. the fish go out ànî' of st.av-
iîig in te sipawn, ilo that lois fis41- are taker 1.# n wotàd
bc taken if tiseeines were not ustù.

1516. You think thiat the objection tor French
coming here for bait is chiefly to their mne s?-Yes.
not that they corne here, but that they use wrines whelh
are danaging to the fish¢ry, and would -% the end
destroy the fishery.

Commander LyosR.N. *; Recalled.

ln4

Cha-rn

Comiansder

1517. (Chaiunn.) You are in command of the
',eca ?-Yes.

1518. Ilo long have you been in conmand?--Since
Ih e L .7J.nuîair of tiis vear.

1519. Was the "Pelicani" here during the bxalting

1520. Will vu kiid'y tell us in a few wrdir every-
iing that tonk place7-On my aruival liere 1 inter-

wecd 31r. Jeffrey and asked liim if he couldt get tie
lsern togetiier te iold a mueeting te consider the
sti of aiting. We lieldl a moeeting of about. 150

sherinen and agreed to tihe fîllowiing it ems :-(1) That
thre iiolI ie no fishiing for ierring betteen the hours

8 8 p.sn. aid 4 a.u. ; no going on the nets at ail. The
t were t- che left in tihe sea1, but were not to be
h!k Lowen thsse hours. I sa.id I would fire a

ýiimi at 8 pi.i. and 4 ani. so that tihe fishermen should
how' thle time.

1521. Whiat is the reason fer fixing the time?-Simply
it. pi reit rbliery at, nighit anmong their own people.
SN. coi traps silloîish 4be allowed while the nets -ve-e

ds. (3) No Esîglishi seinles allowed. (4) No fishi.
: on Siunday:î.-. (5) No liait, t be soldi to ve.s-:is

Iher thanci French for less> than 1 dollar a hiarrel. Tihere
n. nik ed irice ameed uipon with regard to the

Fr.eIl. They might get what tlhue could. (6) No bait
She .. d: outs":e tie limits cf the' hiarbour, taking a linse

fr',, t lie L-iuht Hiusse. Tien I issued a notice that the
a :fs .f lIay St .George wvere sttrictly te oilserve

u sues, ande to refrain fromii initerfeirng witfi or
-1estinigi th- Freidi in any way ii the exercise of their

u:s right of fishing.
1522. Werc tihere maniy Frenci ships in at the timi.1

-r few; snlv eigit French sips during tie
i. T'i:e .inght 387 lrrels of lierring ande they

a h1 217 w<"ls tieir own reinies. Other schooîîssners
493 h-ur ibat i's. tlhe Asmerican schcroners.

1523. I eserv French silo carry a
>:,li of tfhemss ; rte ligger ones. Srliaoeerit verfi lotae eine t-Not

15 e unstand tliîmt the -pioile here object to
m -r If hlie tîinse ;d, yoiu know why ?--The oibjection

ls aD ro iun. i f. ilin the t. I n liftinig tie seinle
lien 1ss-e s.o uany dei herring t, the boU pm that the

t.-im is fouled, wnd the herring wun't come back again.

1525. Doces it break up the ishoals 1- d 'n think so.
I thiink they cone in to spawn just the s-Xe

1526. It is the casa that, the pople here decidedly
object te the use of tise seine ?-&s s, that is one of the
things they pricuarly asked to have as one of the rules.

1527. Nobedy here ever uses a seine? -I have never
sen crine.

1528. Werc any comnpltuts inede tu you of rubbing
nets 7-I had not a single case.

1529. Or of destroying or daminaging nets î-Y-No.
.1530. Yeu only spcak as to -'is yea That's il.

. 1531. Do you know anything cf the mine at Bluff
Head --I paid a visit there andh saw the manager, anid
isked him whet.her he wanted a pier. Hle said lie pre-
ferred to have a floating dock; a pier would be miuch
more expensive and more likely ta ho da:naged. A
floating dock couldi he moored, andi would probably be
chicaper. I alis asked him if the French objected to
his work in any way, and lie said "No.

1532. It is a very exposed place, is it n6t?-Very.
1533. Vh.t are the otlher narticulars you have?--The

auiounit of chrome ore cnbarkezd this seýson, concen-
trate, is 400 tons, and the anr.it w e tihe mine
is 450 tons. The wages paid run froa.t Joihr 15 cents
to 1 dollar 50 cents a dfay, and the ci-.'-tract miners
average from 2 dollrs to 3 dollars 510 cat n ton.

1534. Ilow msany ien w-as he emd-yzsng?-He em-
pliyed tlirty-five misen ; so!rws ou contg-ýrt -and some on
wnges ; there wasç no difric.utv in obtYng labour.

1535. Tihe uinie itself is- emre way e-lavd7-About a
tile nil a-dliaf : right up the MIL. It is prUcipalIy lar'e
pockets. One poclet of a tlhoiisaînd tos,' i- workcd out
arcady. I think they are ratier dsos.htd1 about the
centuseance of it.

1536. Withi regard to the Lait:ng at 5ay St. George.
yoi spoke aboit the ruiles having a.s rranged at a
meeting; by wlîoms were these partistùr araigementr
propsed?-Of course I haid to k wshat itej wished to
dio witi regard fo certain tlings. e i we to wait for
themt to n1ke a proeposition we hould nrtr get through.
I was nost partiiulr.r in stating to their that I gave ra
Order-s; tiat I silV osffcred ai-ice ; and that I wished
ta do tu bcst I could for then in the fishing acon.



<ii.îfdrAnid then tlîu.f different poit wera, disc'u'acd. 9Ile
Lqîî a.s-. l"aat two 3ycara bedcre it hîsi been the riamtouaal for fie

<if theua to arrange evrr hing with thae capltCin tif thc
3 lkrtiulpe nian-of-war, but this vcar noiiyi w(iui iiiineCiwfta ît.

O f course it gare a great deal of extra troublle to nîjymelf.
al; 1 liad to get ail thé information itiyovlf uîsftead of
getting it thruugh tlîix mana.

1537. It wax Vheir ag;reeinentl--EntUrely tlieir aigree-

15M8. D)o voit kîuw ualày the agent niŽftiýç,J Vo aactî-It
wali il cuaratlla tu give a i;iaiaa fer toe all ait wlici ball
ail tis wora fur tie 'îtlar firlît-rinen, 1.r-aiis.e iii the inciai-
whîile lie culild tn. Ioik: aftèr hi.-i mlvia fi-;liiîg. and 1 fuianid
(lait fliat tfiall ait laad 114't ijeca paid lv a tgrtat llanay
of thé mnen ; eorn"eetI nobtidy rotald take the office
this yeax.

1539. »id you lic3r ani-hasg of comnplainate alle l)-
the fiishermeu'a Mcrscntative that the French wtculà

iet giv c fla pivé tlinaahll bouml agreed uJaxîaî, alil 1118V.
tlis-wch'rc lic t~îî: ant ëteî on? -No ; 1 iacvcr lcarid a

1540. Dut %alu t a.pr hi-'-- .... ;. O
jac-lier4 are liiîag th ilierîaniicn whn Saili by 'h fli llail 1
-Tacy vairs. Sttjilivn 'i'aavlîr, ai! Stanfcrd. cloqc to Cow
fliad. i%< Jiaviig 2'15 do.s. iL iiiidrrd ; tiien il, gsîes dowzî tu
a dîiilar. *

1541. it Vqell 1iîîw ý:iiethüu: !t 1i are mua-ni 101oî l.iave
fisaial thi lîi- ii gcar ;-Sm i i la'iinad flicir oliiî a'.-ntr
2'25 fllî*,a. im a vers- fair cr diii ie s-cry lox a
j'rî'it. deal tait littie. Ilia t R, ,' -re -eScral fat-týory wna-rat
iaosr, wlin ire givi..ii" fronat 2 JýJk, ti 2*25 doIR, iup flie

týp-tt I cvt.1ri'~ ie~v 1 larvey, Ul.ad e 7.
lviiiliziave 1o riaist, thcaa priver-i zi.x imr.

1542. Tix y'cr 1 îîiiîrtaë< allui'm seil bo wviltiu-
everm Vlîcy plcasea 1-es, anad cata trhL sire they like.

1543. LaxsV 'rar V1l dia! uat }m.saine liberty -o

Ms-irin 3itrx>o, PN. ; Exanined.

1544. (Chairman.) Your naine, picase, ana! occupation?
-Arthur Itudge, Aramimtant, Payrnaster, fl.M.SI. "Pc-i
can.-

1545. Do ycii liuiîw araything about a ca'ae connectedl
wit la aialcai nets st Bay of Bmbnl -. Iourget coin-
piaincil that Mra. Par'-tV palmon nets interfercd with lis
lobiater fialhery, ana! Captaita Hlonclv ient for Mrs. 1>irak,

anid ber son came uta! coti !aied tisat M. llourget'as cattie

cre eatiaag her liay, and tlu_ lî H1. ilourgct rould Cie
up Tais catt:c, Mrs. Park n ficv'! bar nets.

1546. (Sir Jaincs Jý.eL-inr'' e, in te 1"i2tlery'
litua of 1aý-t 7czar th.at îtif e' e t1ant on tile btl

.Tilly the "lh-licail" n.ent il. 2Xoe î Arm Cot-e ; 'sas fluat
titi tina:ees

154?. 1 sce ait eamfry !aea-c cr a deposfiti on of Mjrs.
Park's with regard toi a flaeft cf cîctîtel; wali Llat the

Clu.zsFT IW<orr, Exaaained.

1548- <ChairmaiL) Touar naine, p)Ielee, and loccups
tion 7-Ciflement Iteracuf, CutKm Officer at Bay St.
George.

1549. TIow long bave yaou been here 1-Since Janaaar
o! tix year.

155. Cati Yeu gire me statfigticti of the trade of thse
port? What quantity ofr herrirag laa been expiorted?-
since wilen?

15-51. Heoin far harle mit vois gel-S4ine 1886, 1 think-
Since 1886 there bain been a fa:Ung off.

1552- Do vit reamenber hcw inue t -wan themi -
4,000 bar-cia expairtei -»n that; year.

155&3 Do tou know what it waa ina 1890 -Ne.
1554- Do oa<u knrîw wibat it war, luit year?-No, 1

don't kzaow.
1555. Tiis verl''ha r there bat; been no

bca-rrn- idj liped asa yet. They wil be ahipping frelata

I55ý Mliat hIeia ade Uic traale fal otr7?-I thiaik it in
<awiîîig tu Ille Ercnch.

1557. Cin vou flav uhictimer there L% mamch dlifférence
liIwa-t-li limit ' car anil flie ycarg hefiare the Frenich camne?

-I cloa t know.
1558. V0 m I.nOw about the biaiting geason tii YeaT?

1559, Po Ton lenea maiether selliasc ii thse French
affete tiat export traite of the port 1 dcn't know.

156a. Cati voit gv ljaethe. r ý- lacar rnUGl about
sîuauggling hi-' thse F.raina this< parts 7-There have
bren Roule came$, ye.i Ago.

1561. 11&3 an! actmal case corne under vour ciaia know-
leqlge ?-N. *

1562. I)o tliiv pa- for the ait aia pirij8, du yuu kaien?
-1 nev-ca he-ard of a cage.

1563. Do t-oit coillct impjort dlatieri hem-e 7-ycs.
156&. ])le vyou lsia<w -%hletlscr thes- lre iincreasing

mua-l fii lcar 7-1 lhave riot ctîI!cteil intichi tlais ycr; I,camaiit tell tili thle end <if thse year
1565. IL-ise vix aras practica! kzaowledge of te iei-ring

fi slery 7--'Yo
15M6. WC hiave ie;-i tlli't t-la. Yrenrh lame aiteiq 7-

I r-ai tses' do.
1567. lHa' tliat aaay -fft-'-t the fisiier ?-A great

effect, ini fiai biar cajeec;zfi,ý. 1- im si4aliow sater licre,alti tlîc tacilte diide Up taie si ls.ý Tlîee are ijari
i lacrring. arma à 'ri-e-a tlie,. <uit ; tlici go out. vithlaoit

ipwang îul s0 -zc Suit aî
1568. 1'x thai. wIaa (lie uia('pîm 7-- . b ,}<t to t-lac îie 4-f

aaa'îac?~Ya théi inhirbilwuiis tIssayl; abjectedl tii il.Tliev hll à loal cn'tiînî ai t lieiaeves nauas vaara
rgîitliat gseinct-a 8lau! not lie s.

1569. And the-s utqtil object ýi lierin ail naucIt asý et-er

1570. la it connioi reîý.."t thr.t the French diaipoe e~ijajcds to the people liere ?-4 à hp.ve n'ot baard it.

,'-q~1j'<<,,, 1tI Orkder,I i8

'll UEsltf %V>.-TNaî:ATII, 'ata.j
liaai. A. ~Irîî~tsj~. fq'îît ~~tii~ i/a Cu.ony

s4t. .ilu',ShOtuuier, 18!38.
MNr. NIlî->y. atti.:aîid. suid jiait in Ilie f(-lliiiig da>cls-

iili llit fur tieiairiii4. <Ty tliec Ciaiissiiaivrs -

I ~aî-aiîaa O<f thec 'uî'î-hî l'liilil- Cl-ar- wsiti
r i i- a li>. puleoJ iuaa fn the west, coat 'f ý;e%-

fa-aaniltarad. and itlaîg

;G.) Man uf lait' pnelw-artit- o thLe trcts aliore.

1,) *ttema !roma Mle.-m. 31N'is-en ana! Ce., of New

Yoîrk, IX.A. labeii 22nd Ninle,1888, aand26tn 2S-Zibîîîméilar, 1899, svith erd te tihe ian-
liaî.s4ilailitv tif 'îirlicuting capital for inve.taneait
t'il eisle tre 'ts i-t tinafer exiating condition.-u

<.Se-c Atialire No. il.)

2. ofituaeî o H ar v &sey, 'sita reg&rd - to, hi,
irkrM.iiiropiertie~os ute treaty allure, dat.â

Ua; iir8i, 1898» (Seo Annexure Ne, 12.)

A riliu r
.31 lge, i.N.

t'Iciîeîaf
Ba'îaouf.

ai. tî,l-cr
ia~is.
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UI]NUT)It OF nENCE

P_. K. Disuur; Elamiined.J .hî

i!ý7l. (($Oiriiaah.) 'U'l1st is your mnme and occupa..

s.., i-U.- K. Binhocp, cuerchant, of Et .ohn's, q! th!.. fin
,j 1lipliulp acnd Monrue, and a ristive of Ui cwolmzy.

1572. 1 believe yo1 ame interested in maninîg propecKies
ils t.Lu' Cîlony 7-I atm.

1573. Will -yoe tell un, shiovtly, in what lo"~itiea thrîy
ar mituated, iud the porIs which would b. tiieir matural

ý,,cîîtx 1-At Minde Bight there ia a gold property.

1574 Wcre yioa une of thc original boldcrs in ht-
.Ç) iyin rtcrsest in Ut. is neot grrat 1 amc more par-

iiul'.rlr agent of Mir. Francis Tresa Barry, Memcber C!
tir. Homsse o! Coinmons. Operations werc icmnencedi
ilhrrr in 18M.

1575. 1bessidea gnld there is copper, but gold is the
j,riîiiltl iting ?-Taere il copper. but golc isl wlîat we
%'ere dcvelîiping. One slcalt ira& Punk uite Dear the

viater. anoUjecr &orne two or ticre. biindred rdR ccp the
1111 lin the tnp Of the duEf. IL. waa intimsted by the

C'ommîîanderc o! thce Frenchi waruhip in 1883 ticat wctk
tol neot De j.wucecded witic.

1576. Do vou Icno tiat of yoor own kaowledge --
ua not, tJiere. but Captain K. B. ÇMrsmnrgharn, RXA.,

w.a a partner witb Mr. lBarre iii the property; he vaa
ilvc ar.id -xhU waa «&id is relatcd by Caktain Cunninr
binî amid by the furemnan of the work V)c myWe . Z

tviitiuiutd developir.g the follouig year, and the protesta
fruiti Fr-cncb Cumnmocsloe becarne strecîger. & e sent

ici.ý lo.ât, with a Licutenat, sand, anUougb it w&A poiucted
out Ly Calitain Cunninghmn and by Ur. Benderson, who
ta«iý sncIcarge of the wqrk, tlut the workitig of thic mine
-"Id lJMt ji 413.1 ", îibe way interferse vitic the Frenchi

ti..lîiig curto,.it in iU.ted 17 ~p*f unnia
tIuat the French lazàded, aud for:2 q pcvenî Ci unnihr

1577. Ilsa tic 'rork beeci saijmp.ed cicr since -h
wr.,tk liaz brens stopped evirr ,înoe, but we have held

j. -cîîio! the profperty. kerping a waetakcr te
picq 1834,* atwavii in the Icope that tbe rc*cictioua would
lm. ili the fîîlluwling vesar, rernoved, enabling us to forlat
a .î:iulany and werk't property.

1578. Whers did voit firit rL±it. th., property youruelf i
-1 cîcrer vimitej it, but 31r. Ilendersoln, who was in
Celî~ of the work, San be prescent if rous vih it.

1579. Rail nueàSx further been d=e in th atr-

N'Jc found it irn u>uble t.o do îy.i.I VC u
v-otlt.atiots witlî Mrt. Blarry more diaxi once, < z ! .nnot 189
inclure lîïm to> attempi. anythiîg further, bru-sN.i of the
Frenchi rcistrictionq - assi even if lie wcre n I amself,

Var.re are vCe 7 lew meni able to jîrovido i:flcý !ii floflC7
tu work a mine, -. ndiviiually, and he would s.;51k his
frioîîda to pt.t moncy juito a prL'i -itv with ,hi-! diffi-
rultieia in tlîc way of working. Titat is aIl thi&. frurs Les

nîyum! ývit.h regard te 31ing*e Bight.
15W0. Can vou tell un hoir far-exacty fitem 1>_ wae

the clii! comt"?-NWitUin a niatter o,! & verv fzw fîet.
Tlîey liait a little jetty tlîcrc for bringirig a ~ *ialong.

%ide~. and that was Oflly a cutter of a few feet,
1.58. Whnt, other propirties are yoo ;-Itt3l- in 1-

('oppçr prolerties et York H iar near Ln-k: Ha'-bour.
We art not intcrfered with ini tUe develr.pment -hee.

We qo sorine milm' minnd, W. hc.XI dirent r. 'flC4z
covenî¶g about twenty aque.re milc .' ýîUC .4f them,
begi. et the vater - wc have two along the oaM lim

'15M2. 'What ia the. myetern of tliese inining ijeencea?-
%V. get a licence to searc], fror aur a~ovcrnment, verser-

t1gilree square miles, on paymnent of anc annual fee.
Tat is tii. maximum o! any i.ndividuel licence. Withik

Iwo yeuim elle s9uare mile mit be selected, for whick a
le.abe jill be iaauîcd for eleçen rejtnt, net ?-ntiable ;
and duting the"t elcvn esn a scc, - iderable expenditure
of nîoney tuiet be azcnu&Uv garce t.

15W3. Do vou get ayporcla-n te Uic Iee -cL-ple inl
onaesquence of ou Vovk 1-Teyes.

158M. WoVuld a man bb mure ta get tlc fee simple 1-
If he hza confonnîcd te the. regulations by inaing tuhe

inevesaary exjîenditure; and t.s -a the esteîn which
olît4nn diroîg1coat the colony. 'In selectîi flP~roper1v

for alr&c. ire are not allowed te comae nitcin &fa mile
of theo ,hore, even though list may be tceb moat valuCle
part of the property promperted;- thce reseons for t.hst
iestriction beinq thcl aims of the Frenchi. I h.uve talked
,nith capitalista i Londion regarding morne o! Uic.io pro-
pertiea, ircvaniably reeeivinZ the vcime reply.ve "V.will
flot tooch propertiecu cpon that coait nn Li th ece rar
tiens anc r'emoved, no nuacier ' --w good e-- prospectas
£nav bes."

1585. Hfow xnany propeies dbd yourirt te peolqe
ini Londont-Somt- four or fire. Ws ê.aî mot go inl.o
ttem ; 1 liad four or five Utt 1 could *h4vcy,, i,"posed, but,

thy wotîld not looks at thems.

Mlondia.y. 101k Ociober, 1898.

1Sit jeuxl tiuldsTOc, at.c-.., C.a., C)sasrscài.

.Admira) Sit Jè.tit, bIh~,LC-.
The Eaul of WsusrKzÂ7H, .Seeetary.

lion. A. MoUNrý ilgecilfrcr CAC CC<Aay

St. John's, lUth October, 1896

ALZXAr.-DE M. liÂc".r ; lLiamicuLt

15U <Chairma.) Tour tiain, pistasse, andi occupa-
tc'îu?-Alei&uder M. Ilarksy, locel manager of the

Ass.gio-kxncrrican Tt.cgraph Campaiy. Have besea se for
full y.oze 'Yc4a.

1587. Were jrou intsrested with, Mi. C F. Bvnnett
sri a lead mûure nesi Port «c Puti-At Esist ilay Poart

1588 1>d jyou qwcrste t" mine for aime yeciat-

1589. Havi ynci rvsc urlig since M183-Tee.
I590. Huim iuuch mon-cy did yonsapend on Uic mitie$

-1 ilik. about 2D.000 dallar,; t.ha is, the taro of us.
1591. Whv di! yu stop vorkingl--Te French Comn-

iAudre, Capas' ei lisa, ruade a report agairist Our

1592 JYdvru b,~lA jth- ~ of the aure?
*YcWc had a lieuse andi ot.lîer buddicgis quit. cloge

tO tire water. WVc were wurkmcg on the shoiu. Thoi
liest o! th ic.uhe i, uider the vatoer; it wurks tu the
6cawrtd

2.'43. Asèd tiieu wilist 1îccucaened?.t..Th. Britishi
(coernccect couuînunicatesd vit I Mr. Becnnett, 'hesi Ire-
iccr, ard Uic reuit vas se discontinucd, and va have

sieL workcd sce.

1504. Mr. lcr.nett ham bezn. dead a aumnb& o! 'yearet
-1.. ahould think neariy twcnty u-eara.

155. This tappeneti wlicp -b +~i} 1872; it caiay
have becit ini 1873. Ia ie ;îukinw, -'Ut uairmur7p for
au My pipers wert bunt in thic roi. trs.

Aeiyiruttlrr

JI.M

R. K. VfAV14



NEWFOUNPLAND COMMISsION:

H r ty W. Lr. 3.ssu trun ; Exaimined.

1596. (Chaüiman.) What is your nane, please, and
ncLupation ?-Henry W. Le Mlarerurier, Aristant Col-
lector of Customs at St. John'â.

1597. Are you and your brother interested in a
mineral caim near Bay of lands-Te8.

1598. Tell us the locality?-South of the Serpentine
River, between the Serpentine River and Benoit's Cove.
We have two claims there takcn out in 1881.

1599. What is the métallf-Copper.
1600. Have you worked these claims?-We opened the

claiis for ir-spection. and Mr. Wnllace, at Litt'e Bay,
engaged in mining there, was in treaty for the claims,
and the resuit of the inspection was good. We could
not go any further on account of not being able to give

a lease pending a settlement of tle txrit shore question.
The plnce of inpejctiorn waA aborz a rpreter ui a mile
off the shore.

1601. Mr. Wallace would niot deal rth pàu?-No.

1602. How was that ?-Because wc -oud not get a right'
of way to the sea shorc, being debarrA by treaty rights.
and becnuse of our not boir. able to get a lease. W e
could not get a lease down to the shore.

1603. And you bave never worked it?-We have never
been able to do anything since 1883. In 1881 we tà.ek
ont a licence. The paperm that I had were destroyed n-
the fire of 1892. but I saved a pocket memorandum, iWhiclh
was taken off from the original licence, and our claims
have beei re-registcred,. and re etili had then.

REV. Mostr HAlvzT, LD. ; Examined.j:rr NlJ<IA
flarvy,

i.' 1604. (Chairman.) Your naine, please?-Moses
Harvey, Preabyterian Minister.

1605. You are secretary to the Fishery Commission?
-Teb.

1606. Will you tell us something about the habite of
the ccd72-The codfish generally appcar on the coast
from about the 20th May and continue till October,
coming on anid off -n shoals. After that they disappear
and retire, as ive belevc, to the depths of the ocean,
wincre they reCain all the wintcr, returning in the Io-
lowing spring for the purpose of spawning.

1607. Io it known :here they spawn ?-n still waters;
generally off the coast ; in the bays especially.

1608. We have been toid ,hat they go north to
Labrador for the purpose of spawning?--They appear
first, as a rule, in the southern parta of the island, and
then go north, reaching Labrador very much later in
the season than thej appear here to the south. They
don't reach Labrador perhaps until about the 8th or
10ti of July; and further north, at Battle Harbour,
they are later still in appearing.

1609. Bit ticy are not knowu to go north of Cape
.'rudleigh?-No; tie caplin, which they follow up in

coming in on thc shore, follow the saine rule. They
appcar early to thîe south and creep away up gradually
north to Labrador, and appear there about the mane

timne as tie cod. The cod follow to eat them.
1610. Is t kn-wîn that the caplin spawn on the

Labrador coat 1-Tes, they are theri in very arge num-
bers. Beyond Cape Chudleigh no codfisi have been
founid, but tlhcy have been taken about Cape Chudleigh
lately in large numbers.

1611. ID not the fishery there very prolifil-About
Cape Chudleigh; yes. Captain Biandford reporta about
3,000 quirtais.

1612. But the flshery only lasts a very short time so
far north -1 think the fish disappear aitogetier from
the Labrador; thety don't corne this way again. They
retire to the depfhs of the ocean, and where that is no
one knows. In cold waters there is a temperature at
whici the fish -:annot live ; they become paralysed and
te.

1613. Is it truc that they are not known to go as far
south as the Gulf Streamir7-They would not live in the
hot water of the GuLf Stream, and on the other hand
ther will die in a tenperature of about 29 degrees or
30 degrees, that is, as low am that.

1614. Then what i the temperature of the water at
th' time they first appear?-It would be considerably
abrve 32 degrecs ; it miglrt be 40 degrees.

1615. So that there is onily a moderate range of tem-
perature in which thev can lie ?-Yes; we tried to
keep- them over lie winter in the cod hatchery at Dido,
but they aIl died fromu the cold.

1616. Do the cod spawn on the coast of thiin island ?
-es. that is vrhat ther mrainly come into the shore
for; also to follow up the caplin.

1(17. Youi had a fish iatelerv here, and I understand
Voir cold nont keep lie fish through the winter ?-No:
wre liai to get fresh sprawners cvery spring. By keep-
ing then over the winter we sholditi have been able ti
nirt earlier ari' get more spawn, but that was found
ta be inpoto.

1618. Am I rightly infcrmed that the cod are much
less numerous on the coast than they were formerly17-
I think all the evidence I an acquainted with points in
that directioâ.

1619. To vhat do you attribute iti-I think over-
fishing largely. Conception Bay was a famous fishing
greund; now the quantity is quite inaignißcant. The
tisherman used to be aE to take he boat and 611 it
in an hour or so near his own doonr, éd it is in order to
Iutock these bays that are now 1ome exhausted that
vw are keeping -he hxi;zhery.

1620. Have you been ucce . -! think we have
been partially successful in Triaxy Bay, where the
hatchery is, but it ii z slow prre. and wiU require
scme years to prwve ite value. The evidence in faveur
of the hyatcher is that for the hewt three or four year.
a very large nuruber cf young fishj ave apneared in the
coves arouind Dildo, froma six mn to one and a-half
ycars old, that were never seen a bafore, and that
the people af the vicinity beUlive t lave come from the
hntchery.

1621. Do yoir infer fron th.t tL,&r the fish corne back
to their native ha:runts?-Yes; týhit is. they corne back
v hen fit to spawa to tie place where hey have pnt
their carliest days. Thcy remrn there for th first, and
perhaps the second year of their existence, and then
they go to the ocean, and when they begin to feel the
impulse to spawn they oee back again to the place
where they were born.

1622. Da you think that the fish are smaller s well
as fewer?-I should iay so, and the catch of the fish is
lems owing to the taking of immatire fish by the fisher-
ren before they have reProduced their species. That
course is ruinous to the fishery, end our rules are de-
signed to check the taking of imn tei fish. •

1623. Do these rules apply on tie Treaty Coast?-
We have no jurisdiction there whatever.

1624. Can you say whether the fish on the west coast
are -diminishing in the same way?--It is reported that
the fishery there is very poor-almost ruined. I do not
k-now frum personal knowledge, but that is the general
report.

1625. Is it the case that lobsters on the vest coast
are becoming fewcr -- I should think so, from al I
Lnow. The lobster fisherv is pursued very recklesaly
and we have no means of protecting it by a close time
or other regulations. Our rules do not apply to that
coast.

1626. We are told that the '.-ý-rs out along the
coast are larger thai those in the !:s ?-Wherever there
i% a reckless and careless piurnit o* the lobster the large
enes are first taken out. and thus -they become s4maller
and smaller. In Fortune Bay, fi instance, they are
taken as sma;l as six or eight ic1.,

1627. I. it a fact that in the baneýv there are only small
ones, and large ones on the utaide?-I would not gay
that by any mreans; you find larze and 1mall.

1628. Do ynu know anything aben-»t the salmion on the.
west couat t-I have beenà led to bereve that the salmon
rivtrs have been nuch injured t':y the way the firy
ben been carried on: barrieg rera, following up the
salmon in the close seamon. and éestroying them in poola
where they are to be found.

J I l'/ . ¡,



MINUTFS OF EVII)NCE.

1629. To whon do you attribute such actas-- think
u ' yglish sud French.

1630. Do yun know anything about Ongtors Iiver-
S, I hiavejio personal knowledge of the west oeast.

1651. About miinerals; are you connected with any
,;Iuning interestst-I have taken a littie interest in
mininlg matters. About twenty years ago there was a
Ver.v cminent geologimst, Professor Hy-nes, Ite. He

soie timte in thlis country; ihe traversed the north-
cit aud afterwards the west coast, and of the minerail

upabilitiec of the west coast ho, formed, a very high
upuiniunlu, so muuh so that lie spoke ta me and others in
8,. John's about the propriety of forming a company ta
take up minerai lands, with a view to workmng them.
He îuaîned, in particular, Bonne Bay as a very promising
localitv, and he founded his opinion on the fact that the
serl eutine formation is largely developed there, as it is
also in Bay of Ilands, and with this formation copper
ure is generally found. Be gave me a little diagram of
Rtonne Bay, of rhat le considered a good mining location
there. I applied for and got five mining licences of three
square miles each on the shore of Bonne Bay. These
licences entitled us to a lease of one square mile for each
licence, if we had asked for them. The licences were

grinal suibjectit tie French Treaty riglita. 1 think
tlis wn about twenty ycars ago. I tr 4 tiese licences,
and tlhey hold giood up ta the proseni time. ' vas in
treaty onoa with an Aimcrican prospector abozi n:,
but ho did not like tbe references to ehe Frencl Traty
rightsi, so he did not go through with àem, ani 'e have
never been able tn work them. Latterly-witlin the
last three months-I liad an intuiry regarding them from
a gentleman bere, who represnted an American mining
r-ndicate, but he lhesitated on account of the French
rights, and the difficulty of getting an outlet. I may
mention another case in St. Georges Bay in conneetion
with a large deposit of gypsum near Romaine's Brook.
A friend of mine got a licence about twenty-five years
ago, and lie bas got an offer from the representative of
an English syndicate to work this gypsum , provided
that there shall be no interference, and they proposed to
spend £120.000 in putting up a breakr-vater, wharres, and
other buildings, and to give very cosider-ble iiuploy-
ment.

1632. 5Vhere is tiat?-R1omaine's 'Brook Sc. George's
Bay.

1633. Where would be the outlet for the ,zaierals on
your own mineral claimaY-Bonr Bay.

ROFarc GEoRom RENm ; Ezamud&

1634. (Chainnan.) What l your nane and occupation ?
-Ltobert George Rendell, merchant, of St. John's.

1635. Are you the holder of some mineral c'aima?-
Yes, in Sop's Arm, White Bay.

1636. Are you connected with the saw milli-Yes, it
is ail one business.

1637. How fair back are your minerai claims ?-They
begin at tie water-line, and there are a number of claims,
sone of them going back two miles.

1638. Have you inspected the minerals en these
claims 1-We bave had themn inspected by an expert; ho
values one of the clainis there very highly for iron ; ho
aid ithat, as far as lie could go, it was of undoubted

value
1639. Has nnything been done ta work that claitn-

We only lately got this report ; we are now merely pro-
6pecting there.

1640. Would you proceed to woik it 7-Probably.
1641. Where do you -propose to ship tlere?-Within

a mile of the saw mdl.
1642. Does your claim come right down to the water l

-Yee.

1643. Have you à licence to that extentt ý a.
1644. Subject to French rights ?-Yes.
1645. Would these rights interfere with -our vark so

far as you knowl?-I consider they would interfere with
my selling the property ; as to workýig it-that miit be
another question.

1646. Have you been in treatv with anybody with a
view to selling this property -No ; I applied to the
Newfoundland Governnent for permission to erect build-
ings on these claims nine months ago, but I have net yet
got any reply. The licence atipulates that no buildings
are to be erected there withjout permision, and in the
face of that I think no foreign uivestor weald put his
money in.

1647. Are there any salmon in that book at, Sop's
Arm i-I have no personal knowiedge, but J understand
from hearsay that there are.

1648. It is not barred by the saw mili dam?--Poesi-
bly ; I have net seen it, and the dam is of no value ta the
saw mill now, as it is run by steam power instead of
water. There lis been no eaimon fiebery carried on
there ta my knowledge.

Jous HAnvRT ; Examined.

1649. (Chairman.) Tour name and occupation, please I
-Jolu i Harvey- I an a partner in the firm of Harvey
and Company, general merchante, of St. John'a.

1650. Your firn in interested a good deal in mining
properties?-Yes, a good deal; I am personally more
interested than the firm, but, at the sane time, the firm
is iiterested,

1651. Wil you tell us where your properties on die
tre-ity shore are situated 1-The principal property in
whichi we are interested is at York Harbour, Bay of

lanîds-a copper district.
1652. What extent of land T-I myseif and the firn are

interested in about seven or eight miles. I thinik on
every section of tlat seven or eiglt mile we have copper
imlications.

1653. Have you developed te any extent?-Ve did a
gpxd deal of work last sunmer and the sunmer before
laist.

1654. With what result?-The indications are univer-
salhly good; I tbinlk, supierior to any indications that appear
ini N ewfoîmudlland, anywhere, nbot excepting Tilt Cove.
We btiae bippljed no ore.

1655. Why not?-We have not got as far as that in
-Or 4,perations yet. It is a question whether we ever can

get as fur as tiat, but, in any case, we are not yet ready
f4t test that pont.

1656. Are there any other nronerties you are interested
inl 7-1 have been trying tO do sonietiiig with a gypsum
vroplerty in Ray St. George, represented by the Rev.
Mduses Harvey, wlich is aise very promnising. The out.
wt would be in Romaine's Brouk, Bay St. George, on

the north side-of the bay, about twço miles inside of Port
au Port Peninsula.

1657. How does that matter stand t, not know
whetiier we are really going te be able ilo aa businem.
We have not got se ?ar as getting actually to work. We
had lhesitated about investing any monc there; the
place in my opinion ia practically locked *p. I had a
gypsumi expert down from Ca:pe Breton, Nova Scotia,
whe gave an extremely strong report on tie place. Tihe
gypsmîi is of the very finest quality, but, of course, we
are confrontedt with the fact that the Buff Head Mine
people were prevented from building a nWarf, and aso
that. Mr. Reid was refused permission ta robÙ'aild his wharf
when partly destroyed.

1658. Wlat else do you wish to tell ns T-I am also
interested ùi some claimis at Mings Bif4ît.

1659. Is that the mine whicb was stopped 1-No, one
adjoinîing that.

1660. lUfave you taken any steps towards the develop-
ment of that property¾ i-I had seome pro5spectng done
there by a couple of :lien for twoi years.

1661. What was the resulti--The prospectors brougiht
back a considerable quantity of coarie go!d that they
1?anuned out iof sundrr reefs. I aise hal a London exrert
out there. I sent lim up) te examiie, nd lie reported
to mie tlat lue thou-¿ht a large gold mining inlustry would
be established at 3inig'Bight soue time in the future.
Tihe outlet would be at Ming's Btiglt itiself, cloa .adjein.
ing tihe other mine. I liai, not been tw th: lcalitv
itself.

1662. Have you any other properties 1-I have nothing

Ifomry,
le..
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further th&t I cîec<l mention ; 1 amn intcrcsid in Mar.
Ileaill'o claime ai. White Àýy

1663 Arc there tnt 'ornue marbie laîdiigtriest?-That 1
have notlaing (c do with.

166A. Anything clic 7-1 do't~ lczaw w)sct.lior it would
lb. of any isiterestt ta vois tu linve reports on thi-, place et
,York Ilarbour. 1Imhvt the reports of Mrh. lRadley, which
arc vsery favourable, niid ieports on t.hix gypiuni by Mr.
.lamrsen, of Noya &eotia, whivlî will fti.I y eiztabinh the
ça'%e of thie properties Thcre are allpo st Ilort au
lcrt nmre lcad et, Lcsd Cove raid Rome barytes and ïame
pyritea. 1 havai proinieng 'rolorto on hoth tiac"v. 1
applied to thIe Coùmodore nmre tie ago fur Icave te put

&, wltxrf end pier in York Irarbour, but have inover beau

Able to get 511y mAtWftrtuT? abiwcr~. I Ib*flttll)c We ïare
Dot al)nweld bo triild W1annem, or piierg. 1 iahould làke to>
lu)iîit oult titat tmisý iaot only affectg dlaima witlî the treatv
aihorc reIaue but it aImeq affecta claims inxide thea hali
mile limit, fer 'IdIiC, pcrfety r'-rmn leasca arc ismuv,

licrume ivLm tue> r-o:ay r"- :zuo. I outlet. >'ot onlr
clainis within the finaf-mi1o!à n' but jiipde ClAilng ate
refillercai uscies.Antlerirt. wlich ouiglit ta he
gone juta ix that <nt plilp, na vhÇ'h we Rte ltugeY inter.
eated. It lai an industrY whe eAuRt bc carried on on an

extentiive Rcâle, &ni the prodlict oo a very liulky article ;
moafft of the ptulp MIhippe1 tontbLi> Ea0 per vent o! avater.

Bcre, again. the question o: bhiýgting will be fatal to the
developrnent of the industry ,lM the tzaaty rights are
abrogpiteii.

''''lin
JI.tra'~y.
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SIDu.~oîî il.
Pario1666. <C ainnan.) Tour Damne and occupiltion, ploe,

-Si îeo l. ]Parsons, îahotographer.
16M6. Ane youi iitrrtvd Lb ineral etaims I-I have

been interosted in Rmre twcnty.five or thirty.five, miles of
preperty on tbe tvoaLy cout, Our claimna begîn about
five miles gouth of ILing*a Itight, and t.hey run frein
litarlieur Deep te Hoopi;ig Ilarbeur. 1 rnay amy that
wlien ire applied for thea propert.y, theGoverumeit vs
neot iii a position te Rive us a leg&l riglit 'of fflrc4. (hie
dlafiu eart frein the wat.Žr.line.

1W6. Have you Icase' for any of themn -I have ont
for an inland near Minùg'a Dight. I think only twre or
threc have ever lisen granted. It is not a Icaae, but à
gTant.

166&L Whr don't you work the WLite Bay propertiest
-1 aya tel vou why t.he island ricar Ming's Biglit uwaa

ntworked. It mud lie a dluo to the whole enatter.
NVe parti'. developed this isand. TIýerc are four of us
connecter! with it, and we senti orer one of our nuinber
ta ecotiand widiTsamples. There wm a c np;!orrned
nt (bluigow, witich offered nis £6,O00 mxeiiza. It wua a

eneiis!and, siýdwlve wcre gka'1 to accept thiit, in orier t-
zualie a beginning, as we had other jroperties on the

cjýaat. Our agent, irbo 1W.Cnt te' G sgov, wus weil
kncjwn by thec poriple who pj-ri..eA purclia.-ing, aend th"v
(ci- kLais wnrd aad lis au'.plee, for a final setUcaxtet
peualLag tito pr')dtction of a legs! title te the property.
Vihe grant vr applied for, 's=d it van isaued-with the

French nkstrictioas at-ýaci Voq sent it te the people
ini GIasow; it wus cxanined bv J.eir lrawyer, and paro-.

incuîneed tint worth -hae paK.r it*.-o:t printed on. There
thetunatttr dropp--i Tliey -Aire i-) rptain the papere
tintil the -natter ithç.îald boc tt.d but I concluded wu
haît better hurve thent, s.ad I kave thtm now.

1669. And your otti.er caims ?-The only licences me
have ame " prier rightis." At that ticat the Gev crnmexnt

'.n'îot, in i aposîtion to giv.e a Icame This w" about
tirenty yetra ugo.

1670. Thé licent" mysteni ix mort- recent ?-More te-
cent, 1 have beei. orer ai' the propertii mvmef!. and
have peranally prompected *Iý Ln; han1ltleWhita

11ML Have .a.y of teie orapcrties Leen unfaivou;;1-1y
reportud upun T--No; I, 1ixe nelvcr licc ablie te get
thein into tha. mark-,t at ail. The first quention is,
" Where are. thev " sand the f.ict of thit being on the
treaty coazt settloe it. There i no chance.

1672. D>oea fhat anrwr covez Vlu whale o! jour pro-
pet ties i--Tes

M673. Now give us a 114t of the pruperties vou hive?
-AU Hurlour Deep; the 6hore liue frein thai to Heop-
ing Tarl>our going into places tire miles liack. 1 suppose

about filteerr or tirenty mile& of co..t ; 1 aIse have
dlaim, ai, Coachr.ý.a' Cove ct the sentis aide of Wb5te
liaY.

Cu AcLxx B. ESvac ; Ezan>.nnd

1674. ÇChairman.) Vour n=eo, plense, and? occupa-
tiont-Czîurles R. teepartncir in UAie fira o! Steer
hIrutliers, general merchianta, of St. Johra's.

1675, 1 beliera you arc intercatil ir.iiing pro-
1>o-rtiea h-Tes, rather ext.ciely on the trcaty coust.

1676. Where are theac iiuate<lt-I hod forty licences
"ne tlhiry-tirc auyhlc3tiona fur propertie* betweenr

Cape Itary and CaPe uhu.
1677. Have ticy ai bieas, examicied 1-Not aUl; for

ieverai Jeas ire ha? «a London expvert, & Pair. Pili, anme-
t'î'ited wiih the firen o! latha sud Sons, Vo prospect tuae

proîaertics, or the greater numbýr of thein.
1678. Are the >rtepixtors' reporta sufficienAIl' gev.?

to ireiurô yoit to go furt.her lite the n t.ter?.-N,îe ot
tia wuujd by ail mean4. For instanre, York Haciliur,

Ibtav ut 18laiKis. There, right at the back of Pair.
hon rys prolierty, wu hold licences for twenty-feur

M'ilartr miles.
1M7. Mhât ita the outiet for ilatl-TYor Ilarlicur.
lt.80. Ula.'e vou dou aaiything tewardm dcveloping

lh.1t. jerîajîrty-Net beyoald ua'etn that 1 know of
i, lise minit. 1 have nt) penaoncJ knowit4gc o! the
4-axitivx. 1 have sacver been there. At St. Paulsa

R! -zn-t Donne Bt r, ('0w llrmuI, we liare fotr laints
ulaure, rigbt on the mca wniwth a grand showing ef o!L

W l1 hm7 fotur licenresd, lutit 11 îam
1681. MlleareI l uarsiperty 7-ïe.
1'>82. Ilite volà teer! tui -u experrt liae licou

lhent, but I dnaa't rewegadjr aluat hlm, report aala. bti

me have been led te beliere 'a!erc is a gond showing ot
oil, a cisturql tijir, at 'une j tClar spot, eiglit on the
mea, coïati. Tht ouiet w.idbe close to (5ow liend,
betmeen Bonne Bay and îJcan Head, north of Boe
Bany.

1683. Nha*. are the mnr.rre tht yeu feund at Wh"t
liay 7-I think copper principali1y.

1M8. Are there any ethe-r o! thete properticu thet
u aeparticuanb o! ?,-%Vu have gold et Ming's

gt Clapper st White lia', &Iscil oUAt Coir fead.
M6!. Have 70L pot .'yotber Ulneras t-we have an

extensive ficrd ut air' pý'it4:Q St pistolet lBay ons the
north-caat coaot, beginitarag on the hesdllnd on the
mouth aide of the entrance. to St. Antthony'. Harbour.
We hein Vhrte lerices &-e &earh there, "aCh for thee
"nque Mies.

16U. 'fou have net yet atternpted to mere thein 1-
Yo. 1 Lld here ina vo>' bnd a ccrtificate sigrd by the
Sitrreyor-b3envral, aivl conotemaigne? lv the Attorney-

General, te shcpw thiat we holit forty.eight licence, te
anearch, ansd I aise hou!s tho diagrarms o! the properie, for
Wlaîch ve ahl be entiyled tto receivm licences in due

tilue.
1687. NVhy <ion't tse>' Rive you litencex eght oet 1-

1 liiidenastandi la la li.evaue tVi> cannt Siv. us a edear
Cit le.

1(,88. Uture yosi an>' iltrgonl ktiowlcqlge of thexe- pr-
Pl;i~s-o 1 hav3 cu'rn lizre on lteui!l (if any fUter.

1ho il a a vcry eld i anan, ud of others whao lare asauciate?
with Ilm, but I lancre ilo perional knevvlcJge.

Ancs-inài.n I'eomAr&T; Ex:utàined.

16W,. (Cl, niriaoan.) Tiaur rianie, ease, and occupa- alt-tit Chirtv.fit- miles nnril, of Denne Tlnv, nt a );Iace
lima~ -relibvîi Lîaa'.i, Acota~an. clleal I'ar;on't l'und. au4ten ruilel nerth o! CIrw

1(..M Arc Tn interefte.? in 4na> minenrai prtpertics in Hend.
tht :uo> - Iin scume mineraie cil ikroprty aitusted 1691. Io that nesc the pruperty et bla. Stosis' It

sxiros H, PAlo5; Exaained.-

<'hole R.
Sferr.

1 j4.dý i lwel
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1wI > about ten or twcivc msile, nusth of tiscir pro-

16i92. Whart cxtvsst of ground do yen clais tiserat-
iiurtucn >suare iniles. Six of titese we Istid ussder a
lt, >iisispi, andc the ut.hur cight vii hud usuicr a five

,v;1r4' icuue front the Crown.
1693. Lf tiscre any res-erration in cither net of docu-

inotam î-1 don't reinembcr, but they sourt bce nubject to
FFCIICh Trt.aty rigista.

1GU4 What work have yen dlone onthenc nitl daimsi
-We have tapent 40,0W0 dollars in dieveloping the pro-

irs ad io far' it ha% dctveIupei very fnvourably ; go
nuân tit last itunner me 'were irsiuceg) te snn an
*sta) Lo4ndon to put the propctty on thte manrket.

j1k indîscesi à vonspany tisere to take'hr.ld of il., and it
resulted isa ioverton BMew"ti, the great authotrity on

<ai in Lon4doi, sen'iing ùutian expert, who srrived here
laat 1'or'ember. He ;ezainaIl thae property and lais re-

paort wua of such a lavourl>le nature titat wc Pisý ,.)w
ngotintisig wilh a contpafy-a preliuiuay viiflfl3iiy. it

in cAlied-whu? are to t.jivd £50,000 in furtmer i.*?p
ixug .te prstpcrty a-id putting it ini a ttrj

beccre offeriîsg it to tho Ipub'.i,. Tise wafitu .1,i
our agent wlicthier it witi possilele thâté s)i1ficiffi.% roig1L:
aris'e in connecticn wlth French Trcnty' rihti; ibnt Lte"

rahijiing of the oul. WC ta-ve Dot met itny Fetr-lei ir-oti>ie
in thnut way bLenuic we have not yet rewsheql tttt 1punt.
Sa far wu have bren developiasg, and the produci Is
etillinu tise griund ; six nsilm front ihe ocz roasst.

1695. Hnow do you L-now abourt this expert 7-Thât in
the rcauit o! corrempondence.

1696. la t1at Psu 7-ln the cv ýnt o! tise propcrty heing
devedoped anid th.o Company being fornîit, it 'eeI br

nevesu.ýary to rura a line of pipes to Be.ane Bay, a di!5-
t.snkte of iliirty-five mniles. WVc shatilien be un the

Trvaty Shore, andi tiere ina sput s'lb-lity o! ont h&vInig
smre diflicuity therc, which suay be &a. erious m&Uer.

Anou! NraLsnr; Ex&iaiad.

1697. (Ch oirsran.) Wýi you picrate 6tate your nurse
and occq4tionsl-Ado1! Niebin. 1 was supex-intenterat

4'f Neavlundland disthegies f ruai 1M0 uni 1 nesigned ina
1897.

1698. What we particularly irant to Iknow in viether
thrc fi4rirb are dimnshing ina tuantîty and value?-

tsaresitiy tiney have been diminishin aU cosnpared
witi what I have heard of former tiMea

1699. la tht the same ail arotini the coatl-Prcttr
* sie>riy the u.r.e. There oire nome pu-se of thre iraant

rlicre in %orne yeazs the fiihery ny turn out hetter.
Thie fisery varies a goosi dcal, ina nome parts li nome
%cara they viii do pretty veli, and vire eri. The
tasherici; usa the raurtisersa aide have been diîninixhing
irr tl.an oit the southeina aide-. Dy the northern iide
1 otei betyten Capte St. Franscis an-d Cape st. John.

1 aun tpeaking of miy own knowv1edge asi fer as Cape St.L
.14-li notrtli of tisai only by report. The fighexy rules'
do tait oht.ain on tse Treaty Shore, ad tiierefore 1 hall
rut hiiîsg to aay theOT&

1700. To wint d(, you attributc tl!ila dimsinustion 7-
ILârge1Y tir tie abaive ssset!sodst of fi.îhing which the

Ia'tild euaplo--ehiefly tho desitructin of oa very larg
çluàstity of young immature fish bdore they "xe oid

C14<11gh to have srwnod.
1701. la tlicre any iatâsoi el ïtiopping that mouth n'f
CevSt. Jl!nî-'We have beeni trying te stop it by regai-

Li'uag the fiabery lawi4 but it ln very diffleuit to carry
uai uns ruien proîterly. We have nl, harai the maeann

ini t1i; counte'y to proper' crsfoicc theras-l masis the
i«cwsiarv ixtrans, and ihat lad, VuMbLueit vitir raiicx,

lias bea'as tihe great 14Lwt.rIe La the effetui cârrying out
tf an ' fitiser rubis licre.

1702, PW> ti.u .zulfisah "pvu ail round the eosst and
uua the l.rsbradr'i-Thev mspx-wr ait round thre conat of
N elrv'adncial. but T hart' rivcr conte acros Any r.raw;-
b" !i'is orn thc cotst of Labradior. 1 have becas there.

1703. D liet caplin spavra on the LabIrador couti-
i aaast o, but 1 lie flot been thier ina cepn tirne

Tihv cîs;>iin ixa an arctir 64ah, anrd reatertp tir ars'tc waterg,
atas>1 niltiliagh W#1 are net vithin the Às'ctke cireit. here,
thei %stcre am-nan Ibig e<rat are quite urtie, md the
vad !o.1itw thse capiu for ftwtd.

1704. T;ie cuit do ns.t ro furthcr saurtit titan Cape
Chiarsthiéh t-Tsat le nat fulUy irnova yct.

1705. L% it icrxnn visent tlsy p3rai the winteri-1 1pre-
Pu:làt' thzat tirev Pa- the visiter tas thm st.uth ç! Nevw-

frstlas.tise large prtion of tiseras; others viii reana
ithe dielb-water bivs. Tisey go out lastu deep waler

a., the wilittvr 1103e.
1706. 1-s it tise fitet thiat tlev carraut attend very cW'd

1.r tot wster f-Von wt.l iliuui finit Çsrh ins wat.er cvi-r
Co zv ~,'u 'id tia, raili per;iah ina vier ai 31 ds'gss.

,41r 31 it-aunte tin)nrg fis to Met spid;, ai 30 degrees
tio'v Avill Inerisi in ters minutes or Y, quarter o! ana hour.

1707. 1« the water Mit or'u tins that in the Jeep
-;oV - ins !it3 wsîr?-N's ti; tcirapemalusre #) tic vaeer

here iru Ihe tntti ns of die i, irn shaiicàw water-4tbnt

in, 20 fathoms§--wifl corae duvi eariy ina the month of
January tu about 3') degreex; but in deep waters, ttay 80
te 100 fAthioma, you will fiard a temsperature of 33 degrees
cr 34 degreeaL

1708 A"e lbstera found up to Notre D&mre Bay ?-Toe&

1709. And north o! tht--North e~ tiat tiaey ;ý-- not
plentiful. They axe nlot plentiful ona taie -oti -u t 
o! the Treaty Shore.

1710. Wisst in their habit 'wibla referencP 14a Cise tem-
perature of the wa±ert-Tlie lobaiter ié vca'y ie>.itive te
teiuptrature. In the WIi -À te ye-ir, &av ébouz <î1i± latter
part of November or the first, part. al Decrzrbcir, it gene-
tally Mores out ialo Jeep watcr and vesy ç'4ýcu huries
itrel! there ina the snud for the viiiter- -nn-,csaa in
&gain. tlivrad.i the sihore until thie spring, whe,-ý tbe water
gets rap tu ite n trmni tesnp-mrture. a

1711. *Whpre do tirey apawna -. A; ruamnit -,In curat>
thc'y gener0!y ".ek thse shsore for es:awning ;p~as

1712. fter %]pawning they chaugu týh&ir Qea-M
cinion i% tlst the lobster bpawffl evt.ry tiair? yenr.

ou1 vain find lohater% lpaiortg every 7mir, but wlaat I
p.enn in thnt ercry batch or! Obsterà br(nuoeht tA il! alter
r.orhJing maturitv wilI not spavra mûre than oit-- ina
thrce yearh, Ar.d sabLat thret weeks r.fter spawiig tlur

cat their ithell. They cant tiroir ahe!i ,vry year.
1713. Tlsey are not matich good fond whsite thsît procesa

is golng oss 1:-'No, the mreat las! Ot and flabbIr.

1714. Do you alvacste a a:ýsc trne 1-Ytsa certainly.
1715. Would vfu dx il deflu.itel' for the whoie coul.,

or imake il. 'Çarlabie for the dillferent partnIl-There ina
riot vrxv inuch difference in tihe %pawning of Use inbstters

htveera tise noriher ansd aout.hern porte. It on'ya
amounta te nbout uight to tezi dm,. Ia ordinary yeara,
thev are à littsi ea.ier in thet enaith 4tra in the north.

1716. Are the lobstera dimnilhing in nixe along the
s.suta cuat ?-Yr; aiU rninud tire -coass ina sue and
qus.ntity; in ý*uiding tha w e tc'rn c oàt. '17s17. Ti what do yOtt tttnila.te fi-it 1-To thre Lîtrge
dibttavttion Ca-imcd b; sM nanY fantorra:a; tlrcy catch
moanre tiran thre grounda are able to reproatucc. Anad the
loblers are alfnrdced no proper proteon, andm
maUter nov stand, no Protection cars Le afforded on the
veut coamt.

1718. (Sir Ta mrs Erx-ioçe.) Buat I ai alvrtarsd that you
have wardes aippoiraîed to certain riverri on the vos.
eaaatl-yes, nt the HIum'ber Codroy sudi biqa St. George.

1719. IToe vnana' wnrdteng 1--T amrn at zmr hoyr Maxa
luat yesar, but 14,.t ltimse 1 held tiffice me )14a lie.

(The fln'r. P 2r. Htr-rey, wvho irai p's'.,"rt al thec
rj'nminathon, s!oIed Miai ths'rc wtA*rfv sir Jnr4srg Me~ lasi

-9s n, or c's9h1 inc1udin.9 Bay St. GOrm)x 4nd BZay et
.Tlord.s.)
1720.,IJ n vus, isnw whetfsori, froru thre rporta or

thea Varsuenr tiasi courai f loto tiiflI vith th>
French 1-1 have rio inforssatiora.

10 (fr1 ,tlw-r
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Rev. Monza EAnvmt, LL.D.; re-caUed.

172L (Chairman.) DO the IRiver Wardens over report.
ciol!iions with the French .- 1 don't rerneinber any case
of :heir reporting colliions with the French. They
patrol the rivera up and down during the season, and
sec that there in nu oittruction to the pasage of the

dalmon to spawn, and that the streum is kept clear !rom
sawdust and other rubbish.

1722. How far do their duties extend 1-To the mouth
of the river.

172. Can you say whether their work has been bene.
ficial to the salmon 1-We have every reamon to think no,
we have had report from various quarters showing that
the salmon are increasing since the protection of the

rivers was Necured, nl we think it, wi5 w-it be necesarv
tn renort ta artificial mennA, but. tha 1he restucking will
bc efrected by natural prceas,

1724. Does this refer to the rivera on the vest couat t
-Both west and eait.

(Mr. McGrati, Supcrinfendeni of the l'enifentiary,
vio was resnt during7 the examinati-n of MT. Niel.
sen and Dr. Iarrey, Ïcishrd to itate vith nference to
tie dirainishing tire of lobsters, thot loibers are canni-
bais, and ftt wrhen a big lobster çoes into a trap, the
small ones wifl mot go ncar that trop, for fcar of being.
caten. Conàeguently tie large lobsters must le fished
ui flrst.)

Jmn Y. McGaTr ;zamined.jamud F
Jlerath,. 1725. (Chairman.) Will you pleasc state your name

and occupation t-James Y. McGrath, Superintendent of
the Penitentiary.
- 1726. Hsve you anything te do witlt minerala 'n the
colony 1-No; the fiahery altogether has been my bu!-

1727. Bow long have the Freuch used cod seinest-
About St. Pierre they don't use ther at all. I am only
apeaking as to tJe south coast and the banks.

1728. The French and Engiish bath use trawla o,
the banka 1-Yes.

1729. Are there m>re than one kind of trawl bn usel
-There are, but they are all virtually the sanie. The
difference i small. When I speak of a trawl, I mean
no. a mall net, but a long line vith hoks attached.

1730. And the-q join three or four lengtha a lineo-
They will join forty lengths. I have set a tawl out of
a dory a mile long,

1731. What is the length of a linet-A chore line in
sixty yard&, and a bank line 120 yards, and a trawl la
several hand lines joined together.

1732. Do you know how long the trawl has been li
usa on the banks ?-Beore My memory and :ny father's
muemory, and hli has been £shing rixty years.

1733. I understad that in& the old days it wo only
a hand fine fishery -For over ffty years at leuat thu'
French have used trawle; but the lines they used were
coarer than what, ar used now, they were ropes in
comparison; and the bats were ver much larger snd
clunior. The dory and trawl of the present day are
.American. The fine bank lines are an Ameriran in-
vention, and they have been adopted by the Eng7ish
and French.

1734. Tou vers li the Bail. Protection 8errice?-
Tes.

1735. I believe that in 188, when the Bait Act came
into force the French were at a loa for hait for that
oeason'a fitsery --They were considkrrbly at a lom,

1736. Wheru did they get itl-A gond deail came from
liay St Gerges and the itagdalen Islan4d that year.

1737. Du the hcrring trike into the 3agdialen Ialand4
in any great quantityt -Yes, and they are sery easily
taken.

1738. And about the same time a they etrike into
tL (eoru'g ltay 1-No, arlier than in SLt Goceges. The

icO is still ;n St. George's Bay then.
1739. Du the French go the--No; but Newimmd-

land and Amirican and Canadian schooner brring hait
from there to St Pierre, That la a piasable ituplTy,
but if they can get it in Fortune aid Iacentia liea.,
they won't go that disrtance. The Itait Art is nut now
binùg oiforeel. Lutuhe sclling of bait i' being reguiated
1Y the Fiihrries C% mminion.

1740. I thintk there a efn!y a rertain qutantity tan be
èlmi i- tluilk lihai. our pouple ar. niot aIInwed to export
liait, but if people romre here und iay 1.50dolt, ln order
ti' et Ieare t, blui, our people get ilceiseo sell to them
tl.en.

1741, Te Freinch ue vinles ?--I-Thit lait ten yeare
niderably. Thiey lring extra baenda with rage* to

catch the winklCs. Whl re rilcu naen Uaed to do,
ithey néow have twenty for a erw.
1742. la the wible eqniy effective a. bait 1-I think

from ny knowledgo that they are the best hait they can
get, because they are fresh and aiva. I believe. however,
their use as bait will bu destrucLve i.o dàe bank fishery.

1743. There is a large ficet o 3t Pierre bankert-
Yes, some local and some metroput.

1744. The metropolitan bring % their crews from
Franced-Yes, they just mske Stt %Pirre a sailing place
f ,r the summer. The local bankere are fitted out lrum
St. Pierre. Same of tho mietrnpoliu bring crewa for the
lcal vessels when there are not i .4& .ES. Pierre.

1745. Thon they are laid ut i hIt. lierre in nuniber
for the winter1-There are alui 41N! .id up in Little
creek all the winter, chained t..gehu no close that they
have to have bundles of boughn 14 L-ien them to keep
them from beating agint "ne another.

1746. There has been extensive amuggling carried on
with St Pierre for many yearat--Yea, there has been fer
many years btth with Newfoundland, Canada, and the
United Statea, and they tried to drganiae einuggling te
England from St. Pierr-. I know it from a commission
merchant who was approacied by people in St. Pierre tu
know il he would iandie tobacco p-ut up in lobster cans for
ahipmeut to England, and I 1inow tihir a good deal of
tobacco used tu come to 'Newfoundland in that way, tliat is,
p ut up in lobster cana. I have been in St. Pierre, and

ave kiown large quantities of liquor to leae St. Pierre
fer Quobet. 'Vesele would leave St. Pierre with sails ef
two colours; one day they would put a black mainusil and
white foresail and Che next day vice versa, and so would
not le rieognfced, but would a-,ear to b a differentship.
The cargo would generally be akCol¶ul, irported in the frait
instance from luhoois. U.S.A. There la s heavy exeine
duty in the United State. and they save the excise dutjy
by exporting it to St. Pierre, and the Customa duties by
rminig it back into the creek I have also knowrn eoses
where people have takn spirita out f bond in St. John's,
left them &»l the towu, 4nd obtained zerti5cate from the
Cuatoma at St. Pierre that thin %tme liquor had been loft
in bond thore. Anoither method i, th's: Outport tradera
will declare thiat they live on beard duty paid goods which
are not really there. On tiheir My ta their destination
ther cal a t. Pierre, und 61U ur the same quantity of
dutlable geoda from St. Pierre, w ,eh they declared they
had on bourd at starting, and ttim they wil go up the
cost., and seU tihese as duty paý i ods.

1747. Do you think that. the fihmrmen do much unug.
g)itg from St. ierre -Not do muON as people think they
di. and *ome oa it is ot ot a h lois to the colony as
might appear. They taike over a kya of wood or of othier
rmall articles which would have paoe in this colony, ani

they reerive in return perhapa a btarrei f four, tea, sugar,
tie., and heîy mightgta b tie of mum fur nothing, which
would ie nanufa.'tured in ?t Pievre. This rum is gene-
rally made out f rain-water elouted in molaease pun-
cheolin.

1748. Are there any dIstDllries at St Pie u-Not that
I know of,

1749. Do yau know where the aprit comes frowm-Un-
refitd spirita from Illinria, U .,à la the biais of the
stuff which they sell or gire oou r rermen.

1750. Some of tia Ondi ila way to this caonyt-Very
lile ; Our lahermen arc figtneloC i,

1761, It in not Ftruth apirMltt-.No, 1t's Demnara rum
taken out ut Haliual. The gin at St, Pierre la #1 Eurt-



French smercants are involved in thiot-Thera are several
French nerelhants who are not inivolvetd, but I don't think

thera are any whIo would hesitate about selling to any-.
body>, aven thlough th'ey knew the goot)' were intended for

ssnssgiglirg ji1psa know o! a Ct'"s of sn .Afzt-,Si
scisoosier viichcie iute Fortune 1I&y,ok w ny
from a firm in Fortune Bay to psy licenses and 1igfl dues.
brouglht the herring to St. Pierre, and sold tin ad sent

the money back tu For.une within a week to pay tz drft.

jIcan, alld there i a good dea! of that purchsaed by the
iuioenîstn round the &uth Coast- A rrew Vill divido s

ça,ýe o! it among them ; it's only 18u. 60. a cae.
1752. Do you mean that al the baginec men At St.

Piese art involed in int iusinesa?-No, it is done b>
jirispIe xac lttId ze for thse ptsrpofe; smre cf ilum

perIha) Aunerican, or Canadians, or Newfoundbanders.
12753. But o fatr as you knov, you don't think the

W. A. B. ScLanra; Examined.

1754. (Chairmon.) What layour namne aid occupationi
-W. A. B. Scater, mchant, of St. John't.

1755. Are you interested in mining properties in this
iiali f-In bberal; une at Port au Port-Gravels. We
took it out for milver and lead, and we had started to wor
vien we vere stopped by the then Surveyor-General-
John a. Waren.

1756. W'y were you stopped --Because the French
objected to our work, and the British Government notifieI
lu through the Newfounadia Governmen that e wera
not to go on.

1757. What ve3: w.s that-I think 1873 or 1874; I
ams not quite cortain. Bave not done anything with it

Pice,re We stojped at the order of the Surveyar.Genera
1758. How far were yrur worka from the shore ine t--

We began on the sea shore.
1759. What was the mineral)-Lead and ailver.
1760. Do you behee it te be auffkiertjy good to begki

work upon again -i can hardly say; we hald Iut began
when e aer uspped I cannot tel what is below.

1761. What other properties have you interest int-In
anme oi lropertis at Port au Part, running (rom Two
(;Ut& nely up to Gravels.
1762. Flow near tle shore i-Right on the shore.
1763 Have you tested hat oili-We have prospectei,

lit nia tet of tie oi la been ade ezeep tt it cfrre
ondsit îith the cil nov being worked by Mr. Andews e

Port au Por.
1764. Are they working it 1-Tes, and they bave met a

fine do ol olù a460 feet.
1765. Vhere do they shipl-They have notshippe anythat I kmw of, but they have nised lot, cf it, suwe re

is jist tie Name positf4n vith regard to our propertVea,but w have not doune any horing yet If we had not beenpttKd in Uat matter we wculd have gone aheyd, because
an >.nglsh Company was prepared te take it riglht up Ad
ci utsn with i t atthe time. Mr. Bennett shipped leai fron
hli propîberty a!most at the aur p!ace. That is the Icadmine which Mr. Mackay ias speaking f ta you this morn-
ing, assd we vere stonned at the Same time as they were,but sey had been at it longer.

1766. Are you interested in any other propertiat-At
ýi:nga Iight I have taken out severe properties for gd

Jae P. Fo

1775. (Chaintan.) Whatiayour name, pleasel-Jame
P. oz.
1776. Were yau aent fer this Govemrment at St- Pierrefor a hort Lime 1-1 e for about thrse montha in 189L
1777. Why didi you eare i-I JIt. becaune It va veryincoufortable fer me, and I did not care te stop unkas Itia auly accreditcd. The latter was the prneipal reasom
1778. flot doa you meana uneoînertabec"1i1 tes com,

y5 traa, and I as usder poice easionage Mog

779. Were these montsa duing the lbeitinu scaisnt--Vc3. i aent ther in March.
1780, as the 1ait Act In force thent ?-Tes,
1781. nid bait come ta ft, Piere tlut year I-Tes

-1782. ('ais vu* M7 thoren mIPi-si.yfas
Vurtsssle Itay.'

17e3. Any OF it frs tht Muaigdaien Ialitdql-I belieei. astiisiy flous Eotue liay. Sone cargos cerne inAnsarican schooners from Magdalea Lma
1781.

1767. Has anything been done at any of tihAs t-W.
have done nome work, but We cannot get a ler fu te
Governinent, because tey cannot give us a iwa for ithe
cutaidte half-milo. We asked for a square mi½, and they
cannot give us the last hall-mile down to the aore, which
ii the particular half-mile we want to get Wu ý'inped
out the gold from the d6bria fri the hil &a know Min's
Bightpersonal.y ; I have been al over Nevtoundland.

1768. How near in that to Barr and C'nningbam'a
minoî-My claims adjoined Cunniaghsm's, which I be-

liee vou gentlemen Lare a-nt. X- claims wold be
name on the Governent chart "W.bO. Wood."

1769. When 'were you firat MUngs Bight?-About
tewenty-two years ago.

1770. Vers thero any French roms in tne Bight ab
that time -I think not, but I dou. reme' er; I think
there vere some Frenchmen fiahing there, *,- 1 don't
think they had any rooms, I thina they uase ta came up
from La Sci. It vas the same way at C.ra.e in thos.
days.

1771. Can you tel us anything o! asggling, ef yourown knowledget-Somewhere about twenty-three yeau
ago a schuoner arrived from Halfax with a lot b! rum; it

ws packed in herring barreas, aud sent back te Halifaz
and saold ar herring. It Was a Frenclman from St.
Pierre Who had chargeof the whoefair; it Va at Bay&t George,

1772. Do Yeu think!you can aY that ah vas a-St. Pierreschooner t-No; 1 aboula not like to sa that.. She might
be, for they buy ail the ald schooners they cao get hold of,11i them up with liquor, and end sthem tff Noa Scotia
And Cap. Breton, and ilong our own e4atM snd il tieyare lost or taken the ownera do not mind the lua, a the
cnn afford to loe a cheap schooner, whhih ia not worth
more tin two or three hundred d0lr4. They have cime
inito ay St. George when I have been prosptiung. A manc«lid Le Blane umatid to come in there seatslsrly and make

rwguar tales of Rdrita to the p"eole. They wouli wetcstheir chance, snd soma men would taksi drnaps., dosen
iotttle of brandy. It would be siven ont ,n Cedit, am

Asetimes there wotuld be difficulty la geting payment.That il quite i common occurrence.
1773. When did this lat happenl-..It 1 about two orthree years ago thit I lat aaw the n V there.
1774. Was Le blanc rell knon i-Test A> wo knownas could b.

x ; Examined,.

1784 Thse vere the monhs hen s u balees en.
(bor 8 Pierre -a, they bgign in March.
1785, Cs 4 you say how many metrrptan ships come

ou1 F rance r, t the number of ini schoones.
1786 1h id they get a umleient supvt of bat for feirbatk yer I Smo o them hasd tu go golt-r P. GoOgetI.sat year. I do't îsstneinst har many, biut a gosod many.
1787. WVe bt-asr A gu dru about, a-wsUgUng. 1314 jts

0oit tIse atfhsd?-- 'Iy udesccr <l th*& )Oint to s
cLit y hearsay-hea, gathered in Siere.

1788. Tel) us brieS'y what you huard therss--Thr
t m ung du sn ne it Nefoundnie, but a lots,, itae aoss tie ils>' te! Fussui, ols Use Norsaclm tt,and F sms. tit the G t a Sc yd ancs-e

Irt7y pecubli3r. %vllte I 'a" th a meiin" cae dove
(mom Nydae; aisle vas s"i les St. Pierre ; «4s Uv,sikijper tlssssp ;l , xs! Ms05se Itrencsh aLs«nîg sck8hooners

fr ynsj Thbi FsrneL ap a pt i p rits, and r44fe '>' ts Fîc=hu iL for kivda ai i
Enlit chonrb> inUi wl.tn su enlIar

.IilàruÎ

10 tetoier
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1lm0 (Clîairman.> WIII you please gay what in jour
poddi!ion ini the Custoat 1-I occupy Uit- poglLion of Ass-
tant CoLlentor, Deput>' Mîrister of Cutstome for the whole

ilnd Mleore 1 W"m in the outoins 1 was cttggt Irmm
187 fill 1883 in thre general bujîinmi of the country, end

was cannecteti with Sy. 1Pitrr, liztmg occssionafly risiteti
tfierc on inntiau. Le 31es rier andi Knight verç mer-
chante, doing bomneu here. Wac tranitacteti a large em.iunt
o! buamnemal- for the mtrchianti et st, IPierre, Who snîîpliiîd

hueNetfundustl ie ienp. At that lime, trous18lm tu
1tBU, largo qosutitu of gouda uer. aznuggicd junte the

colakny tuy pcuunà o retesved thse gouda 4&smupplied
f rou Lhe St. Pierre mezehanLA.

M80. w4tat do ylrnâ inan. Il ' "supplies" I1-OuUts fur
the ullim ~; evorytliing require t .Y the fioleuerâ for hids

Lrîu-~rwiuwwh*ushnlti goraIs, flshing gear. In
uiznL ur Ssthing harboura nom ytQ rUtl flu! tise lotka

ocm th doors of the 'bou*eo are of French mnufacture,

.luty.
lm0 Itou can titi> bc Rot in in en> quantityl-We

hare aén umeiixo Coast lino tu protect; Plicentit ay
jt*4.lI id riglîty mileil 01ep and i tIly-fotîr mules vide, itui

ininted with nutrus arme. Tlte rame Da-y bc. said nf
i'urtune and tc frniLsg. BzVa. anti the ce. o!
îl>ese thuruugty wtvuld id more tbau the colo=n'A tut

44fa-. Il St. Pierre voe net peiý1rd b>' thS o o nother
nationi, i t hai un nhghtihjcp " ion, ". wGula net te-
quire un thgt exn cte liait oîf the (.'u4g~ lrotrction .qer-
vice titat W* have tik i.ep tiser, nov. - P'nor t> tho lIait
Actfh fiiaugglitîg doine on that ccos4 coit ti colon' Irm
60.000 diela. tu 100,WO dola. lier SCfluti in dtit flot «üI.
lrtwdn. T) lrome tItis 1 wirult refer you tai the agueunt ut
fiait wlrsch W"a breagui berte fruin the weurtwbrd andi sid
c#4 >raneh ccotant; tirat ids that t.Ni gods Aupiied îy the
Yreni'h niertsntas la (lie p>eepie on the etx vte pa-iti for

iii foit Iicr t o art agent in Ht. John's, thait wruotdt
wAM00 qiaintais a! fish in lm7 sard lm. Ilem88 th-r.

were 36,00 qumntalit siti here on prendi accouant. bunt the
fmtlitrg off ilen Wa" die ho flte faiWire of ALiierwin Hugbos
ats cumipan,', a large hiuse car-riug n buaineas in ~
I'irrre, nia> galleil Wo 5,O00O doel. Tiîey itteti o" the'
Iixlîtmn.

1803 Cpuî toil Xv alrmîl 180--A ain 4% the 11,11
wa. t-tloîf,îret. Ahow11iîtg i ltr fiest, ivear il utar rAtL'r

îctcini tint lway a4 f air an lait ri; etnicetît' teit It
4 lîî4 fff tuttfll wilh~ K. i'io.rre. andi rîrîwIlu o-

ffield ucr of Vighery 31141 Itevrnîte i'itcuma
'atnJî i :nltdrî Iîîtîtlrf leilli', 11:is ctjultird the St.

lVueî<e li>ttia hu i4 large exîeîit a% ntîgarti airjîPIr.
Imî~ i.îu Il% tiot bîfrVvit thteu ictrnsi roîn"inx of cn%-

zralýiril Varg.ît%, *afirrr; gut- qit a j-reât diil dit tgoj1îlo.
i teow. me 1111e4 lit lette, f-hure AIVl Intalt 14i e
totine Iîîp r leI st,9f Ilîere î*ruý110 inanunln.hut

i* lhy the 'ha lo suîîmiera tile> iliraably get a
Visai ut A Mrici n Pchucsttt. Tli* tsi. ~inerâ artc*

Parnaed the à1oop arn &ie vais a rencliman, and wa loeting
"ut fur the other, end ennwiaile thi liop gc4 in.

1789. Whalt Uag wax the Proncharan carffizýg -Pr>-
litly carried tle French Ose as (Ar aen I know.

1790. ]lave oê eny o<f lier ir.ftanceil1 knew di an
Americtit rewal tisking In rm, and runninz il, up flirorglî
the Beyv of Fundy iii 18M~. Ne turct-%v4qulIy evailed the
Canadi. aSM Amexkan Cîîat*xs. Ali thre lime therea re
a certain nwnber of Newfoundlaad cnidft geting iargor or

amailer quantitie of uales.
1791. 'Were the"n Newfonndlan6ddip going to fixh u

thic banitat-SSne wcre and mornse vero fishing un shore.
1 waà told thst rnoues of tlîcnt auld the Hiîor nt the Cape
st. *ay 6aîn ruîi n tpu ome o!tht mec m
thec Wezt (Cna are t-rted to buy ail thrir visiter pro,-
ritons titere, and they énippiy morne Newfowidlancl à-ft
forthe1 N foundLand fisherie.

179W. Dei yo think tIrem eauppiies vert mtant fort 1w.
portation to thi. colony,ot mercly for use whilirt the :inm

,weue fthn-oeafor use in the colony and idsae for
n] XMiet fe1irig. % Tht 'Annuaire " of each year vouli
gire you a Ter>' fair idea of what the imnorts and exports
are. Looking at the "Annuaire"' for 1BOS 1 tee th&,. the
importat ve &,1t6,M9 francs.

1793. Dues it distingitiah the articlex of which the im-
port» are cornfxed I-No, it, meruly aays marchandises
dliveruta. 4

itgmEn, Rectieti.

requirea b>' Freh iaw to gi,- uoý thtir rogister, and th cy
can bc sieti b>' à no lewriet î*el, wfth a Prencnl Ur
Canadien regitter aà reqnirt. Sîî4me of thîtat vesxe a a..r
olti and woom out, andi t4rir cintr don't tare whetie
tht>'aretaken. .ryflîec nk naaten!i
wit h people in Noa&%tu ucti. Urew Brusnwick, or i thu'
(suil ports, and rxsn f-heir cargo.ui Up there.. Thero irc
aunell quanttities run in an thii ç4aet in a difTerent. "y> o>
fiuihing crzfi. 1 wouid cail yow attention to thet at
the St. Pierre impurta fer M vrti; 8,165,792 Irasi luit
is 252,14 dols. per berAt of püpWelknnàa aainut32 delà. of
imports par heati of popuIatiow ini Nîewfoundland. Viiéd
ini face of the tact thât Ftenc1t 6laermen ane ver>' rititi
more Irugal titan ourît, and çaim live ai one-t-If the expeiue
that cure iricur. I think thex !ia volumes, andi e3p:-
c aîl mance titre desci 1,697,213 fronts of exporta ut

Cencral nierclîanise. ni turnkr ,rearn, when biit wà-g
rarritti to St. Vicrre the, Frenel. 4,tde of dcakug with in
filhermen ns arscLrLc An ur Men carne tint, th
ehore tmre twent>' or tiirf> Frenchinen purhaips wouhl
sether un the irliart, anti tht' wmud ahrug thvir diheculdera;
aird s«Y: '>)'On't %-%nt an>' it;* ptent>' herring, plentr
herriug, ami ur peopie wul P,!het hiave. S tale a f55

s =arelor clie ltron the lierring ortioard. Il'ire seon
lîuanred et liarreis 0imrwn ovrlbtoddrd in Li 1%s>', a-id 1

take il that thisi dentrt ion of Iterriug je gratly respent4-
bit for the nuen ci alr Western hicriîg fimbery.

1804. Whist do yoiàm en tLy te Wetcru finheryt -I
inen the fisffeiy on thre W1cttcnt aLica of Illacentia at

Fortune lla>', nhuck are on the &irttherri tonai. Mitte
are!mticles anuaggled into thin eoln> fromin l' ie Arc

apiritta of ail kindit, wnes, WbacS, sugar, feu,. ec. The4utire the pri'aicipal articlet. Very rrrentiy we captureti
soinesmt~ idu-t, Uquor down in (Ircen Bay. Tho liquor inaiil matte rap <rom alcoiaul, Tiai alcihol i M. te otiringmotter wre &il lîrought frum St, Pîune.

1905. TIon d~ iti u iow that I-V irc inr the U icutoms
I)tpartrue4t eridenu o ci lic placti. whers these came irui.

189$.Jr tiat.a itary 1nstAnce et finAqw~ ceelurerspiifi~N; e havai Iol Iimi htfoiL niem cnssduheatrlbiqet tit e.w .inaî '; hart lnlw
i* the ni instance vc Itarol dî«5revert of mspîrti nanîîif-e.ý
iturri in tihe rolonir. y nriutîlrclr that ilem a84nd 1M1
I iatie a cucnll;iut t<r t lerG a of lthe ut'>
tlîat a mait wta teulincî liqtor m îthe %%estern bilruire cd PI.
t'iiit Ila 1s. I4 ra .#.P 511 the lime, it titirc W$,* u

tul#nîfabit. An>- lt-r tlïggb 1 4qiît, twif-,Mill-*
awCt'. Tidc somis liai a Lueg if eîlieit dipirila-aieoîoi dû?.
tilti (romi wuiéi-ttr- rr t lie ie IoMix il, wit
%eddtr, tOu tr il It id ate it Lc rune, it wia mu *lm-:
iit tînt.rlfno ilît utmd munhi- 'taitrlyt Rallons of adultge-
rifuil liiîiîîr. -, fim. IL wý ourit vite ettiff thât Uront
ilwe min rauu Il aliir"st crut,. andi tihe mn in Volett
Fort. wlivr. il rasi isrelv 4i n~tI (otno *nOther
tldhe lîauta. One mian ba" tis car Mttcn off, and the. nimt
48Y tht>- unie =t a&me <o ffme tlhi:s, lonuez.

1792. 1)&" it if.mhbw tlre îîlarciq h->'n nliich ther WCre lnu
pioiitl 7-11 r. Le ?.i*qà aivr, of V Uiîstoma, ; i be abla

lkeols ICr 114t YVtr i'lov L-; tieii kishory produelit cx -JkîrtCiI ant 10,182,&f> rftitri, anil tite esvcirt cf " marchit-
Juavn duiern"I an 1,697,218 fiýiie.

1795. Do you coiîsider thc,.. i, au arg,-.niftd ayatem or
unuggliniz f rom St. 1>erlNc'v.very one Ibert hale à
metlind of Just own.

1796. But tue>- are &Il tr it-Ys th ey are ail in it; it
ia Lokied tîpun as a ptrfecti>' legitimate business.

1797. Whnt are tlic principal &tticlra amrrgged mu'aY?
*-3:iinly i4pirits; titrt tu1.acco andi prurdiicrna, and lino*

seuil trinlea.

179. (Ien Yoiu taY ' ailether lineut xnd fumnes are inclutièd;
ln the ' .%archandises »)ireruos,'* whieb figure a* export
-1 premume 0&.

1799. And Ali thette thingit are ahipped ooeniy1-Ycs,
there dota not appeir te je au>' sectet>' about if; aI. Irut
there did not appear to bc then. It is quite "o.sible te
amuggle inter St. Jtohn's and titrer bring the liquor !roin
St. P'ierre. WVith the aid of St. Pierre you eau get a laîtfl-
ing certifleilte froin St. Plierie fur liquor out of bond in St.

JonalUrough tc tiquer Lu mot titre.
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miINrVFES or FXiI)FNCL,

1607. Wua it seecoverdI wlaere ti came front ?-
yem froin St. Pierres and the man lîno a formula, whicb

1 hlav ecie puiiihed in St. Pierre, fer the manufature
,j tht'-e dîfferent iiqiiors, by the additiIbn of water end

;J1nîi:~ atter. 'l'ie gin wlîich in gold there, wlint

li,qr cai cheap "Atîchor Brand Gin," ln not fit for aity
lîniiiv leing to driln, and 'what they tall port wine, in

nttmî,iig iiure titan lugwoo-1, doctorçd. The French arc
vtrv teînperate peuple, but thoy take advantage of the
Nef,,iidafhlrSwhcn they go there, and mnaî, theun,

gciicrrny x1caluing, ne drunk &% the,' cas. If any Eng-
Ijmlaumn who heappcn& to go into St,'1icrre, bringn any

fjýh Lucre or aaiy cil rona, his vessa inj taken andt liatiled
qýj on the bah. lHe cars get no redresa; lue wont ecn

1 o hertri, soit he ln very glait ta get off 'withont going
to prison, and to leave hi% craft there. The French

Gorýv(rnmeflt wiUl tale his ship andt haul it up on the

M80. llow do you know that?-l r4v Morgan Foote'a
91W phauled up there, and I know of anot.her case ef
harTship whlch occurreit therc. A manin l Port au Brus
lent i craft W~ a max imxmed Cheeaemax te go to St.

l'iere. Thia maxi, Cleeumnn, owed sonie mofle, in Bt.
Pierre, and, aithough the craît did atot, beloig~ to hlm,
iliy seizet lier, and kept her there, and notwithatanding
ili the rejîresentations tliat were madle, retused tu give
ber lip.

M89. Wlat offence had Mourgan Foote cemmitteit7-
Une of thec raI bad brought cod nuies there There vas
toiner case or a âehooner beionging to (boodridge anid

Kîî urgscizeit.
18M0 What wra the xhip oeizeit fort?-Smtjgging Codt

tue. 1 tlîiuki she went ln there for ghelter, and *anadit
mne cod rues which were on her decc

1811. Why are PIC flot alioWed to lanid cuit rmes-
/i- French Goveitnnftt give a l3euntj en ed res and
ciiîhih, andt tbey prohibit the. importion into thge
bLtnd îof an y fwhi or fiieL producta. What wo ccmpialn
vi it, that they wifl nut only take a man'* ciid ree but
his crit us well, andt imprinon the mani himai. Andt
tIcre às no tedreS& , Vot are eot Uaken baice a court;
>11 &re not ligtened te,

1812. 11; it the Custom IIUu% 17epartmnent, that does
thiâ ?-Yens, t4 euxtoîna Departaent des iL

1813. DIy wiiose crder in the uman put in prison ?-Ble
ir,uld bc put in prison b,' order ofet Uic ?iter of
Jugtice.
1814. Ilow do Yeu, knov tia -1 have been thteo s

often. A cra!t bojiunging te a mian nameit Power -àam JIiîîrws Il,.
aisa taken and hauled up on thm bench. Le kuir

185. What hal lie got t-Uce wax to bo talcenr. - r
dcbt. If you cunîplaun of an accotant nt St. P'ierre rw':O1le
conut, got it 8adjusted.

1816. 'There is still a great discrepare,' between int-
ports and expocrai -les.

1817. Were the importa ln 1895 leua tlian in 18967-
1 couînot gay. 1 have not Rot the 1896 figurez, but iook-
ing at hie "Annutaire" 1 ehnuli ay, tlîît the inilortg
fruin 1882 te 189 inclusive, açer3getd uzari, 13,000,000
frattes per annuiian d the population vas Dot an,' urger,
aDyway, than it would be iii 1895.

.1818. Can Yeu give un the population in 1895 t--6,247.
1819. Ir. that St. Pierre and Miquelon irtcluding Leng-.

laide 1-l'es.
1820. At St. Pierre and lunglade there iii ne âýo-

and only a sineil tieshing popu:aticn?-Yea- RItfr :ng
ta your pretious question, thete figures do rist ý1in-ude
the floating population of about 3,000, Whe Cu,. nt out
frein France te maxt the cralt froin St. Pierre te." the
Baenk Finhezy, end for the dryiug an;4 hunîlling o! tiel
on thé betch. There in a bount,' on every mmn bmcý "ht
eut.

1821. la the St. Pierre Bah all dried 1-?No ; th(:, s' ,y a
oertâin quantity for the Frenchi WRest Indice '.nc. for
Martinique. Grten fih generaliv ia ohipped s' ïor
deaux, St. MaWo, antiFéaamp. The buik of thet ezýpert
ia green figh.

1822. Prior te 1881 the hount,' tan on a eiffuîre't
tygtemt?-Yme it wu on!,' given on Bah cr-ried to a
foreigu port ian a French hottoru. In -381 the bo:tw,'

we given on fiph caught b,' Frenchunu-n, and ~p-t o
a foreigit cotunt,'. There wus ne restriction as te the
nien% e! traisio)r.
1823 Is there an,' hoant, te the St. Pierre people.

whe go out. fimhîng tpen the banla 1-They participate in
the fiah bountv, but no bount,' in gin-en to tic man wlto
fitet ont the athip unieu he takes eut green handi', "'aqt ist,
aien wbu hiave neyer beeni out befort. A lot of U,.2fic iii
donc in this way. lIM9 te vese:.ý fluting ost at St.

Pierre for the benks were: 107 of 12,801 t ure, and
ctsrrying 2,850 men; the long courrier- Prereu, 9U ei It of
18,398 tan% andi curr-rng 8B3 mnen; eiîe local -ft are
given at 76 of 3,276 tons, carrying 4.624 meni. Tht'
exOtt, per be of the population in 189 was 311.22

Joegmxi O'Rrriu; -, xamined.
1824. <lairrnaar.) Your naine and occupation, plineet

0,, 1 îj Jtly, Inîijîector of Custnm&. 1 haVe becu
et.g.ipgd iu <ina l>reveaîun-e Service, whiah began ini 189i,

uid, îîratiîrally, aru atil se engaged.
1f825. 1ia that >e-ry;co bad an,' te«et tapon aenuggling
lI,i Su.. Pierre1--yei.

1826. Wliat numiter of men are einployoit-The
Rcetiur cuttor "Fu., ith lier cmvw andi t.e offaea

tiînged in tue gervice. bas ln ail twenty ment.
1827. Are thîcre ony ulLcrs on sLhom;--No, the usuds

ilicre î&nt! ia not ilicreaaed.
1828, Wliha Las nn the reaultl--lib Octealiet, 1891, we

Frh sltarkd on our cruixe te vere t-rui3ing on the
>oîu. lst t -Ilaa~taFortune, Connaigue, and

ficraîir-lu Ilava. 1'rtîu (Ictobe- ta) tut end of that ytar
h~lail tittv ecitie)ng for aîîouggiog, prlncipatll for

'aJr1riîî, Maligghs gouda train SL. Pierre. There W0113
t.il,,irjl - lin theme c3atu, zîoanuîting to 5,7a3 dola.
1829. Tii vlat Illaceig. xpraking generaily 1-To St

1?,10:1' a,îîl lýiîrirt vviirrally. Tue principal swatgiing of
11-11îur W". iii SI. .lidîaîg ;. rot direetIr, lut. it <'oumit lt

Xetî ilit,, Ille towt Irtin Cýape liroVle, Placelitil, ani'

b83,1ill iît roiî ilal t risat frutti iexe ples I-
O'Wj3 "îtll (4î-., libres fr,',îi 8t. Pierre and thvnce

t-~~ 'îî. Tt carnje lIomn, . Pierre ta ')cnti etc..
Lu .Ju~'j~j gîisii; wax> tiete tî-anglilibled iii '44er

nîfi. aîid ( tii<z'îd lieue etjuîtll'y çrit1out pameing tliru
t'oq,, ~ 111- were v elvevera prmo ment ta gaol

'r . il. fiîi~î~aiîîvît aiiîg tuent two tu sx nmont.Iîe.
w83.~ erc tIie'rq. hot Mite ajaenbte~ ca iboe au'*einly imta
?haolt-Yrai, t ht-tv Werts mnase.

12.Wtt-e AlOT Cs( 1-heî" Çîî,êd ?--~Ont~ VIS fimuit.
Mu13 n'IV~ jj MVX~, got the. s4uf ini her@ t-lt. W&î

Ihreàg hI in ln morne cf the flshiag booet, which do net enter
at the Cjustis Boeuse, andi lanitei moeti,' et right titne,

18M4. 'Yeu lucard Mr. IA Memuirier gise hiii evidene
juat Dow I-Tea.

18M5. Ou that pointa vnyou upp1cvrýentthat-1dont
knov that I CÀ4n tell you ver, mucu naoàre zkait le bum
givrai yen. Sinco Uaat. tinte 1 cpesk o:, aince Une endt ef
tlaat. year, ve have had it y-eight proeauti.ine nd there
iii stili a good dcii et iicit traie carricit Du vith St.
Pierre in thetralat bana principail, b,' fiahing ý1;sta be-
iotnffng to t.ht different hbanae eni t soutla tnd
western cos&U.*

18M6. Do theie bring on,' osis for mal-- I;çt as à
Dite; tht,' bring in supplie for theiselves &rxý tlttir
ftruilica; sand thit in a ktnd ef axnugtiog t.ia4 à la ûn-
1 cssable te checke. 3<1 exaoaple, aà buI xiii le&so . àfleOu-
ini the rnr«ing, go on te fiaihing grounti, and 1'.fce night

wi lie in St. Pierre. Neat nîorniuug ahe yult hz oit the
figh;mag grtîînd &gain, andi thro Vlien idiv cnutsI lin thte

tathlcor4iconut, ut course, tcarctt eu'er,' little et-t. i hase
1..10wn a craft to havse lîruuur aind tobiet"t oui hunt, <*il tu
Lec;, it~ on huard fur a mnth tintil a iluitabh ip,'ru'i.
cifereit to land it, and th»-y didIri n it nfterwurd.. nt st.
!alar,"ia. Partex vere prr4ieuteut for the aourt n d~nî
the îîîîrchmuing s.f well. lIn tht, vram s 0.2, 1893 andj M89,

mni! tnp te tlhe l'tI t 1895 rmnuggling w~a ci rlee (in vcrv
eeîrsivell. Thlerc vere tyt or threc Inrje t!înnbin3tiooa

which mattr a uijîctaI businems Of il.
1837a )thait corne te light artQr yoim1 lit( Itnvglia your

fi-e snnuggling vas wrArked fmmnnuhere. we ~-e~ in
) f nnking completely toret o! ti evm1imiti<snY, bet sirre

41a cine of them u'iI woning to a -et-tain extefti, tlaorgh
loît $0 naucl as hcfipre.

IM& 3. tbere *nt man et SL Pierre wheitan primscipaly

JoMF~
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responülu for the snuggling?-I thinik they are al,
:xore or less, engaged in it, buitthere are aome E;rmg whicih
enter into i miure than others. Mr. Steer, the Amnerican
Consul, of the firm of Fre2ker and Steer, does a very large

business in this smnuggling. He is a Biritisuh subject.
1839. le has lis agent in thiis colony ?-Yes, ail round

1te island, and in Cainada as well. 'le principal xnug-
gling now- is between St. Pierre and the Canadian coast.
le Government here have been active in keeping the

-·Fiona" on tie coat, and have driven the siuggling tu
the Canadian side. I rnight say, with regard to the ser-
vice, that it is ratier expensive keeping the boat continu-
ously employed on the coast.

1840. Do you know whether the Revenue has benefited
ru:ch the ]ast few years7-I cannot give the exact figures,
biut from wlat we can gather from the trade of the coastal
boats and the railway our legitimate trade is increasig
cnnsiderably particularly in the lir.es of tobacco, tes, sugar
;'iid liquor, accompanied by a corresponding increase in the
Revenue.

1841. What is the cost of the service -- The "Fion' "
2osta about 65 dols. a day when running. That does
nit include the pay of myself and the two or three officers
who may be on board. That is for the ship and her crew
and the coal. Then there is about 85 dois. a day besides.

1842. Does she run ail the year ?-In the past two years.
We went in 1894, in November, and continued until
January ; we went out again in March, and came home in
July-about nine months altogethxer. When the "Fiona"
is on Revenue service we also carry out the Coast Fishery
Regulations and the Bait Protection Service.

1843. Have you any, personaÏ knowiledge ef the way
they work smuggling in St. Pierre ?-Formerly they used
to do their work very openly-loading their cargoes at al

imes during the day-now it is done mostly in the night.
This I know from information received.

1844. lave you anything Cse to tell us --I have some
reports I made to the Governmert ; one dated November
8th, 1895; I have another report for 1896, and another
dated August 9th, 1898. These I hand nin case you may
be able te get any information out of them.

1845. There has been some reduction in the Preventive
Service ; its numbers have >een reduced 1-There have
been somle changes in that way, but I think not very much
sf a reduction.

1846. Do you know of any smuggling on the -West
'Ccast?-No, I don't know much about that.

1847. Nor the coast from Cape John to Cape Norman 7-
No, I don't think I know much about that.

1848. Can you say from what you hear that smuggling is
rife on tlie West Coast?-Yes, there is a good deal.

1849. Smxugg!ing for sale?-Yes, smuggling for sale.
The people there don't trade with St. Pierre, and it would
be only a trader who would go there. I was stationed on
tie Treaty Coast for eight years nyself, and during -at
lime I hlad a great deal of trouble with them,

1850. What were you then -ergeant of Police and
Tidewaiter.

185L1 Wlat ig your esperience ?-French vessels corne
from St. Pierre to lus in the spring. They brought quan-
tiies of wlat they called "Newfoundland gin," -made ex-
pressly for the fishermnen, and this they used to sel) round
in the- different harbours. I rememi>er on one or two
occasions having a fight with a French crew. They go,

Tuesday, 11t/ October, 1898.

PRESENT :

Sir XonN B3RAMsToN, E.c.M.G., c.B., C/whirexnu.
Admniral Sir JA mrs ER:SKîE, K.c.B.
'he Earl of WESTMEATH, Secretary.
a

Hou. A. MoRINE, Agentfor the Colony.

St. John s, lth October 1898.
D. J. IItsirmonsN, Examîined.

1861. (Chairman.) Your name, please, and occupa- conIected with his property I hold now. After lhetion ?-D. J. lenidersen, mning prospecter, iving in St. took out his square mile, I took out these several claima.
Joh r. 1863. The grant yo 1have sold to Captain Ciin-xing-1862. You are part owner of the 3fing's Biight mine?- harm is within the ialf-meile limit ?-Yes, and the grantI ownx the outside. I sold the mine, which had been I have asa contains the cjause at the bottom forbiddiniworked, tO Capt gin Cunningham; but the outside claims mIe to erect buildings.

the better of us. We were trying to seize the veisel and
cargo, but ve were driven off. We wcre only two, and
nu.iiinniied, against the captain and the slip's crew ; the
captain withg a revolver c'ud the crew. with handxpikes and
the vindlass. We wane;2d te prent then heaving up
the arcior uniil the sub-collecie could cone vith assisL-
an2ce, That was at S-ndy l'oint, S- George's 13ay.

1852. Wlhat year as that -h .:ould be about 1878.

1853. Do you think there ir a much smnuggling c.3
there used to be-Y r, I don't si i .

1854. Wlat hs checked it--I -n't think tie peoCple
are in as good a position te px:h e as they were then.
ylie people were very coumifortac in those days making
their money by the ierring, anc «. cod fishery was ggod,
end the salmon fishery was goodt

1855. lias bad packing on 1i v coast anything to do
with the low price of herdngi -T ere was an excellent
trade in the lerring for the MLr-n , but they put -1p
some very bad herring, in fac' they p,.G ee1 grass and cods'
heads into the barrels, îaid of co -rs t.y lost the trade.

1856. Then you must have be.n at St. George's Bay at
the beginning of the hait troubies --No; I was on the
Rait Protection Service yself in 1839. 1890, and 1891 in
Fritune Bay. I was in charge of one of the steamers to
prevent our people from taking herring to St. Pierre for
sale to the French.

1857. Were you able to stop arm ?-No, I don't think
w-- were. We did i der the French a lot from getting
bait. In the spring of 1896 tl herring were very plenti-
f i a£ Placentia Bay-tîere wa L!- ninense quantity of
Lîrring there at a plae called Som-n Island. Large quIan-
tities were taken te St. Pierre, where they were very often
sold for from 1 to 1 francs a barrel, and in manyv instances
thrown overboard. From figures I gathered I should Say
there were anywhere from 80,000 to 100,000 barrels of her-
ring destroved-for I cali them destroved when they are
sold at 1 francs a barrel. I suggested to our Government
that some law should be made for the protection of *ur
bait fishes, that the herring were getting graduallyscarc:
every year. Nothing was donc until tlis year, when a
law was brought in prohibiting tbe exportation of herrinig,
capin, eqixîd, or other bait fishes to St. Pierre. Th2
French fishing vessels were to 1,e allowcd to come to our
ceasts under the Fcœign Fishing Vessels Act, and pur-
clise their bait.

1858. End you ny troub~ with themi-None what.
ever; not a very large nrrniear came in ; about thirty-
five, mostly to Fortune 2t7. The French have tacen
ery little herring from us thi's laà t three years. This year

they took none at aU. We were carrying out the regula-
tions prohibiting the exportati- of herring un tili +he
25th' April nod the French le fterlier. They did not re-
naain after the 20th April. TCv took no hier-ring ; they
went on the bnks with salted rcuid. We hope it will be
a gain to us, that they wili not ect the cod fish to compete
awith oum in the foreign marke.

1859. Whiat ait have xey b2ere using 7-Salt squid and
winkles, which are large shdl fizi about three to four
iuches long.

1860. Have you heard -rheher the French fisherv this
year has been succesfulÎ-- had the Fishery Returns
from St. Pierre up ta the end cf dune. The average was a
very poor one. Tim erage was not 400 quintals of green

to a vessel. I also had reports from captains of French
ve'sels that came in for bait. They reported fish very
scarce, and the wmnkles also gett·ng very mall and scarce.

.Jj *r.
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MIINUTES OF EVIDF.NCE.

1864. What was the date of this grant?--Cuning-
hamî's wasu in 1881. My t wn I have held for about four-
tecn years

1865. You are intercsted in the mine at Ming's Bight
whict was stopped by the French ?-Not in cunning-
ain's mine, because I sold out te him ; but I hold the

adjoining pro)erties which comle under the saie head.
It was Cunningham's mine that I had charge of when
the French Commodore used te send his lieutenant
ashore.

1866. Will you tell us exactly ' what happened ?-The
French ship came te anchor about fifty yards off the
shore. We had two sliafts, one right on the shore, and
oie about 300 yards back. The cliff comes down almost
sheer to the witer, except at that little spot where we
had mink our shaft, which is about fifteen -yards away.
'hie Frenchmînan used te remain for days surveying the
harbour. Tley sent a boat ashore with a lieutenant and
ordercd me te discontinue working there, that the
French could not allow it.

1867. Did you stop on the first, summons?-No.

1868. Did he speak in English ?-Yes, in English,
although he was a French efffeer, his naine was Smith,
and he was educated at Stoneyhurt. He just notified
me te discontinue. We had a little conversation, and
hl went back te his ship. On & subsequent occasion the
same officer came asiore. He noticed that I had net
desisted work. He said that he would insist on the
work beinig stopped. It was interfering with their
fisîhery. I had a conversation with him, pointing out that
aithin fifteen miles on either side of Ming's Bight tere
was no fishing carried on. La Sci had a few fishing
craft at the time, and there was Fleur de Lys. These
wcre the two vearest points at which any fishing was
carried on. Ming's Bight lies between them. La Scie
is fully fifteen or twenty miles off, a.nd the other is
more. He was very courteous, and I reasonedl with
hLim, saying that we were doing no damage, and that the
mine was valuable, and I gave him some samples. Ulti-
mately, however, he said, " You must give this work Up."
I said, "Wea are doing no harm, at ail events." I said,
"W1hah are the consequences if we persist in working?"
lie pointed to the port holes of the ship, which vas very
significant. We had seventy men at work there, and it
is a rule in mining to get all our shots off at the came
timte, se as to clear the drift of smoke. r kept the officer
a little longer, and while we were in conversation our
giuns went off.- I said te him, "We can do a littie of
that kind of thing, too." There was no bad feeling ;
the oficer was 'perfectly courteous, but he insisted upon
his orders. I did not stop ; but next year Captain Cun-
ninghamio himself carne out, and I went on with muy other
work, prospecting ruines round about. Cunningham
stonqped. In Cunninglam's place, I should have been
foolish enouigh, perbaps, net te have stopped, any more
tlian I stopped on the two former occasions.

1859. That mine has never been workied since?-No;
I sznt down on two occasions te have some samples taken
oct of it, to exhibit te parties who were in treaty for it.
It is very rich. You can take gold out with your pen-
knife.

1870. Can you say what the awayk. was ?-Thm was ne . .0
computation. The inland vein is quartz, ar' -e nel nr.e
on the shore is .ron pytites. The first poch .t in the -

inland vein was the fizA of a child's hend ; thr-. ;arte of Il (-ctob.er
tlat Ivas solid gold with a rim of gold, and the hv-.t of i
it was tellurium. The miner broke it up wlen !e took
it out, but lie sent samples te me, aud aniples were
tscnt to Cunningham, who lad his office in P'adce Cham-
bers, and it was the wonder of the day; no'hing had
ever been seen like if. The quartz ir uearly whîte. A
little fiurther on you will comle across another pocket. It
is in pockete in some places, and in others, wlere it is
not in pockets, it seems te have been attracted by some
chemical action. Wlere the pockets do net exist you
wil find between three and four ounces to the ton ; it is
immensely rich.

1871. Are yen intercsted in other mines wi " ib the
limits of the treaty coast?-In Y' k Harbou, we have
ten different lots, and I am working them in connection
with Mr, John Harvey. That is a peculiarly bard case.
We had an offer for one of these from capital'sts of
£33,000, and that is only one out of twelve we are
prospecting; but the negotiations were entirey stopped
when they heard it was on the treaty shore. We re-
moved that difficulty by withdrawing our lines oeyond
.the half-mile limit, so as to have a clear title to the

froperty. But, therebv, we lost the best part of the
and near the shore, and it gave ua no outet. We ars

working inside the hall-mile li-mit, and the copper is
lying on the sur[a2e. I suppose we shall find the means
of shipping it at some timne or oth r. I thin% there will
be greater prospects of working York 'T-: b-r mine
than 3ing's Bight, because the most vaL U part of it
is inside the lf-mile limit. We could wor. there, and
probably ship in scows, even if we are nct allowed to
ship across the strand.

1872. Yeu know the propety personu:; -. Yes. It
was mine twenty years ago.

1873. How near te York Harbour is there anv French.
fish ?-York Harbour is a small harbour in-ide Bay of
Island, sud the nearest French fishery I know of is
after vou go outside round the southern oa .4 Bav of
Islands, twenty miles away. There may he fish at
Tweed Iirnid, withont my knowing it. I never saw any
fish coming up and down the coast, which i tlie way I
travelled.-

1874. Have you any other mireral propr-o on the
Treatv Shore ?-I have none except at York Hiolur
and Mfing's Bight.

• 1875. Have you anything else that you think we
ouglt to know?--Our licence givcî us a licence te search ;
in pursuance of that we put labour on the property, and
then we apnly for a lease or grant. The first thing we
get is the French Treatv,-as a preamble, and a spefial
note at the bottoxm, "Yon are forbidden t'- ere't any
buildines on this property within half a mile of the
shore'" giving us at one and the same time, a right te
work and a prohibition to do so, for we must erect build-
irgs for working gold quite apart fror shipping. On
several occasions I have had very liberal offirs to work
Ming's Bight, but the negotiations have had te stop en
account of the Treaty Shore.

St. John's, 11th October.

D. W. PnowsE, Examined.

1876. (Chairman.) Your name, pease, and occupa-
tion?-1). W. Prowse, retired Judge of the Central Dis-
trict Court.

1877. Hov many years have you been in the Colony 1
-I was born here in 1834, and have lived here all my
life.

1878. You have studied the habits of the codfsh7-
YTes, somuewhat ; i have studied the question froum in-
foriîati on and froin books.

1879. Can vou tel me any generally accepted reason
for tlie iiigratioi of the codfish north in sumer --We
vaininît fo'low the codfish ; we.can only judge from cer-
tai resuits, and the jtdgrncnt e Buckland and others
kluves no question tliat the crxd6sh does niake very large
liuoveioeimts. As far as we can ascertamin, the two great
causes of his migration north and south are temperature
and food , not for spawning. The codfish spawn in the
ocean ; ail pelaigic fish, cxcept the herring, spawn in the

1cean. I2 hat is te recult of investigations in Scotland •
I have alaa-ày-s been at variance with the Hatchery on
this question.

1880. Thei you think it would net be possible to re-
plenish the fishery?-The reîsult of the last Fish Congress
at Dieppe shows that the cod is a wandering fish, that
ioves about the ocean, and that he dors net go into
the lanud te spawn. It was uîniversa admittedt at the
)ieppe Conîgress of 1898 that cotd-hatc'ing had ne con-

rniercial results.

1881. Where does the caplin spairn?-The caplin
spawn on shore. They come in 0o the shore full of

Elbawn, but yet no one has ever see t young caplir..
After they have come in on shore, you sée themi out
on the ocean dying in thousands ; they are a very short-
lived fish.

1882. They have been traced as far nerth as Cape Chud-
leIgh 7-Tes.

1883. Are they known te go further noýrth ?-I don't
tliink there is any trace of caplin in ludson Bay, or
any cod worth speaking of. A most renarik-able illus-
tration of the migration of the cod is that the saseon
gets shorter and shorter as you go north, until near Cape
Chudleigh the fishing season occupies onily from threa

. W.
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to five w ceks, begiiiing in the imiddle of August, This
e. is mentionted in a verv vluable report of Professor

Bline, later of Captain 1flandford.
ber 1884. On the south coaslt of Newfolu:iland the fisbery

lasts all the vear rounid ?-Yes, and the Iest of it is tho
winter fishery ; that is, from Fortune Bay to Port aux
Basques.

1885. There is no ice along tlat bit of coast ?-Fortune
and Placeitia Bays have been very free fron ice ; noq
blockade of ice there more thian once in thîirty years.

1886. Do you knuow at what depth the fisbery is carried
oi tlere?-fhe winter fisherv is carried on at a great
dcpth. The Forunue Bay fishiermen fisi in about threc
lines of water, that is, 100 fathome.

1887. My idea is ihat during the winter the fish are
100 fatlhomse deep, because the water is wvarmier?-There
muai be somocthing in that, but practical fislermen find
that on this particular part of the coast and at particular
pointa the fish are very abuindant. They have tried out
here-off St. John's Barbour-in deep wvater and thev
cannot get any fi8h. I have heard of fish being talen
in the middle of Conception Bay up to Christmas. That
iust be 100 fatlioms. I4 is well known that Pass Island,

between ermitage and Fortune Bays, is a great place.
The fisliermen thero fisht in very deep water. They are
very -particu'ar to have rules of their own ;. won't allow
aivthing but hook and line, and they always bave a
fishery-always make a voyage.

1888. Just explain the phrase " making a voyage"?--
"Making a voyage " is making a good catch of fish. The
'voyage" is the fisierv. Thiese Pass Island men are.
Devonshire people, hard working and hardy ; going out
ii the worst of weather. They fish single-fanded with
a dog, and they consume more gin and loaf-sugar than
sny other peoq e in the country.

1889. Whcre do they get their gin and loaf-sugar?-
St. Pierre ; and they also get the best rum from New-
mans. I slould say these fisher"men on the Southern
coast are probaby the best shore fishermen in New-
foundland. I was their member for vears, and I know
all about tlie. They are perhaps the'best in the world ;
they are English and Jersey men, very daring fishermen,
with fine boats, and well fitted out. There are a certain
e'ass of fisliermen in this country tvho always do weil
imply because they are more courageous, energetic, and

persevering.

1890. This fishery is within three mi:es of the shore?
-Yes, the Pass Island ie all within three miles of the
shore.

1891. Can you tell us anything about smuggling at St.
Pierre ?--Yes.

1892. Wliat means hal vou of knowing 7-I had been
a police magistrate for nearly thirty years in St. John's,
I was general utility man for the whole coony ; was
sent everywhluere, ail over the country. I was ex-officio
Superintendent of Pl'iice by Act of Parliament ; Police
Muagistrate, and Stipendiary Magistrate for the Island;
Judge of the Central District Court, of the Surrogate
and Admiralty Courts, and Ciairman of the Board of
Health. My knowledge begins in this way :-I found
that, from whatover cause, the officiais on the south
coast that had to contend with this smuggling were the
worst possible set-grossly ineflicient. The smugLing
fromu St. Pierre, from the time vou round Cape Race, to
Burgeo and Channel, supplies al that coast with liquor,
tea, sugar and tobacco. The snugglinug %was so extensive
that whie I was apipointed Commissioner of the Bait
Service. I visited the whioe coast, and one Church of
Eigland clergyman rernonstrated with me mot severe.,c
for interfering with tlheir supply of liquor and tobaicro.
The trade has been curtailed tremendously of late ; the
Olperation of the lait Act holped to kill it. There are
three very valuab'e reports on this subject : one by Mr.
Canning, another by Mr. 1). O'Mara Reddin in 1866,
anud nnother bv Ir. J. S. layward, Cuiston House co-
lector for St. John's, and there are Naval tepuorts which
show the enormous extet of the snuggling. uis alnost
inpoussibule to stop suggling. leranse the French Govern-
nient connive og it, aud do all they can to assist the

J IsuE HErrER'

ton. 1894. (Chairinan.) Your name, occujat3on, and place
of residence. please 7-,Jamiles lleffer!on, fishernan, living
at Pinclard's Island, north side of Bonavista Bey. I am
oily lere for a short time; I am going away cithier to-day
or to-morrow.

smuilgglers. 'Tleir on vessels. :at go ouLt silugging,
leave St. Pierre withut a piaper of any kind, ceiraice,
ianifest,, or anyt thiig. ln 189J0, Gillis, a custmil Ilouse

otlieer at Codrov, wich is on the Treaty Coast, captui*d
the Freiich secliioier 3enayere," Ginaidiii, Alaster,
icar Codroy. sle was siellig slpirits, barteriig tleim
for shlieep. Gillig nt firt, cildl not prove t.ho male, but
we cupturel lier luler the Cistom House u'es, which
oblige a man not to go past a port of entry with a cargo.
1 lirougit him1 on to St. John's for trial. I only mention
this as a typlical case. The man left St. Pierre osten-
sibly for fishing, but sie bal no papers of any kind-eise
was a small schîoonier of aout thirtv tons-and she waa
lialf-loaded with gin inî cases, and rui, and sone wine.
lie traded with this gn ani si-ui f r shecp and fish, and
money. I have ascertaiied kom my brother, the Ger-
man Consul here, that a large amo;funt of this gin is
lbel:ed with the most lionared nm ne the liquor trade,

that of De Euyper, and it is ini square bottles, and in
Hamburg they putz, his nane ,in the case. These cases
have been invoiced in Hamb.-g or less than five francs
a case. The case is painted' -en, with De Kuyper's
name and trade-mark on it, .i contains a dozen square
quart bottles. Enormous quaniies of these cases of St.
Pierre gin circulato ail &ver c country. This is what
is imported from Potterdam nd Hamburg. St. Pierre
is une of the largest outlets r Gcerman gin. it is neit
to West Africa. This g.- liad a. very bad effect on the
fishermen. Vessels pretending t, fish would be se.ling
this stuff. I remneimber, .1bout te,. years ago, a trader
ca-led in at Branchii, r 'r Ce pe St. Mary's, and he
traded to a man named Petey Nish ten cases of this gin.
This was at the beginning o' the caplin school. Peter
Nash and a lot of his *-iends were dank morning, noon
and night while the gin lasted, and, with the exception
of four or five families, not a man in the halbour got a
fish; they lost the whole of the caplin school through
the influence of this stuff.

1893. Are anv spirits manufactured in St. Pierre'(--
Yes, they import into St. Pierre a large amount of sient
spirit&, aleohol distilled from uod, and if you want a
large quantity they will ask for a day or two to maho
the different qualities, runmo, gin, or whisky. Friends
of mine have seen the formu'as for naking it at Madame
Cordon's, at St. Pierre. She was a large fish merchant
in St. Pierre, but she failed in 1888. Before 1888 St.
Pierre was a very rich and prosperous little place. Three
or four vears of the Bait Act had a tremendous effoct on
St. Pierre. With regard to the quality of these spirits,
the value of this a'cohol i fifty cents a gallon and up-
wards. It goes up to 1.50 dols., and probab'y 2.00 dols.
for the higher qualities. The lowest quality of com-
mrcal gn from England is from 28. 10d. ; rum, about
18. 8d. ; and whiskv, 5s. Ail the whisky that cornes
from Scotiand is good. When the Govenmnent coastaý
.steamers, "Plover' and wourks," were running there
was an immense amount of smuggling carried on fron
St. Pierre. That wvas ten or twelve years ago. An
innensee amount of liquor frmm St. Pierre was carried

in these vessels to the iming districte, Little Bay antL
Tilt Cove, and the St. Pierre people, to suit the tastes
of the Newfoundlanders, imported West India rum from
French West Indices, with whieh they have an exclusive
trade. This umnugghinig trade was mixed up with the
bait trade. The men who w-ent to sel bait at St. Pierre
brought back sugar, tea, tobacco and liquor. The
Governor of St. Pierre, in one of his reports, admits that
the trade in herriig for ba.t alone amounted to 800,000
franes lier annuni. Besides ierring, the Newfound1-
lander-s took over squid, caplin, game, and wood. There
is a very large buiness in wod, for there is no wood
at St. Pierre ; it is a barreon rock, and the French use
wrood largelv. This tr-de up to 1888 amounted to at
least 200,000 dol. per anrium. For their first baiting
on lierring, " the campaign," it is ca'led, the French
bankers require a very ?arge amount of herring. The
Frenchnmani takes more bait in proportion to his crew
than the American or Nova S-otian or Newfoundlanler.
The Provincial or American ices his bait ; the French.
man salts it, and lie stays out longer. The French have
larger crews, and for the 8irst baiting of their fleet ther
require about 54,000 barrele of herring.

ToN, Examined.
1895. Do you use a schooner up the coast for fishing?

1896. How many tons 7-,She is 45 tons. I have eight
men; sometimes nine men,. when I hav a cod seine;
three boats.

1Ieir
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187. l that the regular rrew I-Yes, eight or aine scbooneru alongside of me, but I would noteo. I told
men, rl'repsenting three fiahing boats. them I woli not go until they sent the ComrniAdore and

1896. Just tell us your proceedinga1-We go away in. then if was injurtig them I would go, brt 3 w 'l not
the spring, and wherever we can find fish, we put up, and 2 for them..
we get il f we can, unleu we are interrupted. 1914. How many Frencbmen 1-There %ere boate

1899, Do you find the llsh moving along the coast.; cne on me. There were six of us, and they. wc-v eight,

We dun't know where wo ill meut it, but wherever we men in a bot. They old me they vould -ut *up my
a itet i t vs gel à. property, and I told them what woula happen il Oey did.

and the did not do it. I firmly believe tey would bave
1900. Are there certain places where you expect to find donne it'only I told them I would take their oeine from

itl--Yea, nd il they are not there, we go to the next them if they did, and I woud have done it.
plc' .1915. (Mr. Morine.) After you leave home. *n the

1901. Po you anphr your «chooner 1-Yes, i the apring, do yon go to tho treaty shore firt on the north-
iarbour. est coast-Yes.

1902. Do you ever 11mh froma the schooner ouf st ses-- 1916. After you bave been feshing there, yon go to the
We ulrays go.into harbour. : Straita on the I*brador ide ?-Yes.

1903. Is that the practice of ail schooners 1-Yes, ll . 1917. And if you have done very weU on the north-
schooners like me. est coast, you cone hack with what. !ou have, and take

1904. And tien you send out your boata..1-Yes, and that out, and then go down to the Labrador for the second
tJev came back to the schooner in the harbour. trip?-Yes.

1905. Then vhat is done 1-We beave the feh up on to 1918. (Chairnn.) Io that the practica of the majority
the deck, and aplit it., and throw the heads and offal over- of the lisermen 1-Yes, that is e custom on the nonlh
board into the harbour, aide of Bonaviets Bay.

1906. Always in the harbour--Pre4ty weHl always. 1919. (Air. Morine.) You can get fias on the noerth-
On the Ne-wfoundiand coast we always go into harbour. cfat coasi in that way whenu you camnot get it on the
There may bc places on the Lebrador where they cannot Lbrador?-Yes; it ià always ear'er thore !.in on the
%et in. Labrador, and if they etrike in well, we have a chance

19[Y7. Do you then clean your fahi t ses 7-No; alway to get ohome and back again for another lot on the Labra-
in the harbour dor. Sometimes, if interrupted by the Frenchmeu, w#

1908. And nover on the fidhing ground 1-No, never have to clear out, and so lose our fira trip.
and I never saw anybody do it, 1920. In Bonavista Bay are thone a large numnber of

craft which do not go to the Labrador?-There are à1909, You have been fishing a good mny yearsm- good many small book-aud-line men who go down to theThirty odd year. trty shore alone.
1910. Do You fish on the west coastt--I have been &s m noe Y usa trip and cod seine-Yes, as a rule.f u Port an Choix two or three summera. 19M. Tou usa oa ar ari salue BT ue m
1911. Ever have any trouble with the Frenchmen at 1n 2. Vessels of your elaa in Bonavita Bay uoe trap

Port au Choix 7-Not at Port au Choix, but at Gargamela
I have been drivem ot. The English ma-of-war tald 1923. When you go on the tresty shrore, cai you do at
me I had better go, but it was the Frenchmen Who made ,al well if yo are not; allowed to use trap snd teine --
hie trouble.· The Englishman told me I had botter go, to No; our cai& of vesiiel would do notbing on that mâtor
avoid trouble, and I did go. I los0 my fis in conso. vithout trap and seine.
quence. 1924. (Choirman.) Are you hware that trapu and

1912. What year--I think about meyen or eight seines are illegal on *the treaty shore 1-They any it is not
sommera ago; legal; that is the reason we have to clser out.

1913. Was tbat thé onlv time1-Once before fifteen 1925. (Sir James Erskine.) Whit in the name of youi
jears ago, in Belvey Bay, 'between Hare Bay anâ Wh *- schooner 1--One is the "Nmrod," 4snd tb other the

ay, I wias fishing with a trap in a place called Maiden's Aaron Perkins."
A rm. The French faihermen drove away th. rest of the (The oilfes then withdrew.)

Jl(orer1/rDerite.

1(Her

Hxsuy 3moo x; Examined.

1926. _(Chairmar.) Your namne, p'ese, and occupation i
-Henry Moore, retired merchant. I have an establish.
.nent a. St Anthonayj, managed by my son.

1927. I rant to know about thte mode employed by*
tbese nomadie echoonera -In lthe time I left there were
Frenchumcn occupying the shore, perbaps two crews in
tach place, so that tney did not show many Englishmen
there. I remember what the last witness (Hefferton) has
been speaking about at-,aiden's Arm. When I first
went there (1 lived ther. twenty-two yeara), right oppo-
site to wy present place I built my roomn. There were na
Ftench ocupying the room ait CremaiLlère et that time.

' Some of the men it St. Anthony tore down :ome of th
rooms at Cremaillàre, and builtup rieooms for themelvesa
-tut is, the Englishmen did. I vent thnem in the faill

. of the year, and they did it in November, after the French
had gone avay. As sorion as the. French came out in the
spring, and saw that the rooms had been deetroyed, they
came to me, and they thought, on account of my going.
tlere to lire, that I hai influcnced the people to tear
i>wn their rooms. I told thiem I Ihad nothing to do wit
it. "Wel," they said, 're have seven rooms in St.
Anthony, and your bouse comes just down at the corner
of the French roiose, and you will have to le-are." TIere
,as no Frcnch stage or any otier erection there at the
tine. I *mid, "I don't see why ; I am doing you no
irnjury." Some time afterwarde, in the sunmmer, some
French fishiermen went out, and cut the moorings of the
slmon net belonging to the nan whb had taken down.
their house, and set the net adrift. . Henry Budgell. the
ruan who owrned] the net, happened to b there, and ho
*truck one of the French fishernen amross the arn with a
pardle, and they had to bring the Frenchin home and
lay him up. That is thirty.one or thirty-two years ago.

1781.

They sent away at once for the French mar.d-war at
Croc, and when he arrived, ho came nt ouce ta me snd
aaid, "Your pepe are using Our peop'.e badly, anà you
must leave," and he shoved me bis paper. I said, "I
cannot leave just now; I have ml bouse and store here
and I cannot leave it just now,' He vent away, and
in the fall of the year, in October or November the
Engush msan.of-war came up jat outside b! the barorUr,
and sent a boat uhore to tIll me that I lad to remove
ay place. They. never cam to me; they told men to
tell me. I vould not shift =y place vithout tearing it
down then*; no I let it remaia. Nert spring I wa here
in St. John'a, getting my supplies, snd when I went down
again, here was the French Commodore in the harbour,
just above where my place was. I raid perhapa I had
better humble myself a bit, and I went down to the
French roon, and the officer vas just coming ont, and he
sbook hands with me. I said, «You have left orders
for me to clear out of this; I did not know it wa a
French rooa. I do not want to remain here in defiance
of you, but I could not haul it this year on account of
the snow." He said, "When you ses your own tirme,
7ou cari take it away.' Next winter was a bard winter,
and I took it across the liarbour on the ice ta where my
place bas been ever ;ince.

1928. What are the methodis of the sclhooneum?-Juat
as Befferton vas sayinz. They never heare any offal on
the. fishing ground. They dceat their fish in the har-
bour. The French fiphermen would go out in the norn-
ing in their large batteaux, and the Englisih would have
their salmon. net out. The French> would take hold of
one end of the net, whiL you were aL the other, and
every Salmon that would' ho in their Way untIl they
wuuld meet you, they would take ont, and not only take
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out the alnon, but kear dit net &-% well with their large
bats. Sometimc our people would striko the French-
mon, and the French man-of-wnr would comie along, and,
of course, take the part of hi own countr)men, and our
people would not be heard.

1929. Why have the French left the coastl--They did
not get fish enoughi to psy cxpienses, as far as I can Iearn:

1930. Have the fish Leien getting less and lmes every
vear --No, the year before last was a iery good year.
it was not good last year or this yesr.

1931. Bu. one year vith another, you think that the
French do iiot get enough to niae it worth while for them
to corne out?-No.- I was in Quirpon ont summer,
trading with my ressei, about the 23rd September. We
always understood that the 25th was the time for the
French to have the shore. It might be thirteen or four-
teen years ago thiat I arn pcaking of. There were French
roomus at Quirpon then, and there were two of our vessels
there, onv belonging to Change Islands and the other to
Cataima The Frenchmen were pretty well ready.to go.
home,. .it the French fishing captain begrudged our
people to get au fish, and he ordered them nway. They
would not go. They came to me and asked my advice,
and I told them not to go; that I didn't tee that they were
interfering with the French. À day or two afterwards the
French man-of-war came, and the fishing captain told them

how it was. The man-of-war thci. a in' to these two
veselis and ordered them oît. - i Wa4 . the rnorning,
and he oirdrred theii to Ie c..t hy c. lock in the after-
noon. At four o'clock they canu ur v th two boata, an
officer in cach, and they went right *i>ard of these two
Ycesele. One bo(at boarded r-. h ve.esel. The crews of the
Mouts jumped aboard on to tîo decks of the vescbel, aid.
began hauiling up the anchor and hoisting the sails. 1
vas near by, and* I sung out, and I said, ' Mind what you
are doing. These vessele aire in Britî h waters, and yoi
are interfering with them. Another thing," I said, "It
i getting on to five o'clock." So be.. ung out ta the other
men on the other craft and msid " o' t" and they left
the two vesselm and carne 7longmide of me, and they came
down in my cabin. The y'rench ý ; main id: " This il-
rebellion," and I said : " Why l" -He said : " I ordered
these men out, and thiey did not obey ; that is rebellion."
I mid: "Your people have donc fishing, and these men
have done nothing on the Labrador, and they have families
to support at home." And he said: "It is rebellion when
I ordered them to go out.". And I said : " You muet look
at these things." It al came to nothing in the end.
However, he -told the captain of the English rnan-of-war
about it. and the Englieh captain was up a day or two
afterwards and Raid that it vas just as well to give the
Frenchman his ow way.

(The wif Ra then -i -;e.)

D. W. Pnow Bere, aled.

1932; (Cltirma) You had something eIse you wished
to tell ust-Yes, one or two things I forgot to mentior
with regard to the movements of tishi. One is that the
outlying pointa of the coast, like Cape St. Mary's, Bacca-
lieu, Cape Race, and so on, have always been from time
immemorial the best fishing grounds, and it has become a
proverb among Newfoundland fishermen that "Cape St.
Mary's pays for aI." That shows where the fish are

1933. The fish are generaly taken all alorig off the
headlandsi-Yes. Channel, again, is another illustration
of the movementa of the fiuh. It has happened there a
good many times that our fishermen have got fish with
French hooks in them, and that is a distance of 500 miles
from the French ground. And they have got them, too,
with American hooks in them. There are two distinct
movernents of the fish towards the Labrador; one coming
through the Straits from the west coast of Newfoundland,
#md the other on the east or Atlantic aide.· The cod
mpawn about April. Immediately afterwards they dis-
appér from the south coast and are found on the west
coast, and later on at Labrador. In October they return
the sMe aY south.

1934; Now, with regard to amuggling from St. Pierre.
Have you aiything more to tell uts-There vas a tre-
mendous. agitation in Newfoundland over the Bait Act.
It was put into operation in March, 188, and when it was
out into operation they did not know how to met, about it.
They gave me instructions .to carry out the Bait Act, and
that was aU, sad the head of the Government confessed
to me afterwarda that he never expected it to be carried
out.

1935. How did the working of that Act affect the
Prench 1-In the first year, 1888, on the 4th May, Victor
Cordon, chairman of the Charmber of Commerce at St.
Pierre, informed tue of the Billcoram fishermen, that ont
of 54,000 barrels of herring which the French required
for tleir firt baiting, they hadl only got up to that time
4,040. The French did not believe .that the Act would
be put into operation. Secondly, they believed that, if
put ita operation, its effect woud be nullifled by the
Fortune Bay filhermen, who would still carry bait. They
had promised the people of St. Pierre that they vould do
go, and every inducement vas lield out to them from St.
Pierre, and I even lnor of an offer of guns that was *made
to them from St. Pierre. Thirdlv, French fishermen
relied on the suppIr of salted fquid and herrinz* which
they hadi put up; thousands of barreI. of them. But this
vas had:v :.r A -« = bi.t That year, 1S8.
xa. a gcl year en the Banks; i7 vas a yea in whkh
Newfound'laners and Canadians and Americans ail did
fairlr Well. Here are the figure% of the French catch for
that'and the three preceding years:

Dry FLh, Green Fiit.
1885. 7,945,091 kilos. 33 838,240 kilos.
1886. 11,198,342 ,, 35.042,475 ,
1887. .6,881,173 ,, 31,543,567
1888. 5836,782 22,129,297

But the most -remendous falling off is in imports. The
general trade bas fallen fram 20,00,000 francs in 1885 to
8,000,000 francs in 1892.

1936. Whst bas brought it-down -The operation ofthe Bait Act, and the curtailing of saiuggling. The pro-
portion c! importa per head in Nevfoundland and Canadain 31 dollars, and the proportion pcr bead at St. Pierre is252 dollars. The legitimate trade of St. Pierre with New-foundiand is about 1,000,000 francs ; al the rest of thetrade is smuggling. But that smuggling trade with New-foundland has greatly fallen off. At one time it deprived
the Revenue of Newfoundland of over 100,000 dollars perannun, and it.represented a klos to the Canadian Revenueof 500,000 dollars yearly. A few years ago there was a
regular exposé of t.he tate of this smuggling trade. A
number of the most respectable. publicana in St. John'swere found to be implicated, but thi full extent of the
exposure was largefy checked by politica and religion.

1937. How did politics corne inl--The felows who wereconcerned were supporters of the Government, and thernatter vas taken ont of my hands because I would have
shown them up. But it revealed to the Government then
the magnitude of thé operationa-. It wa in- 1894 and
1895.

1938. And next year there was a Preventive Szrmice put
ont-Yes; when they send their officers from St. John'smorne good work is done, but as I said before, the localoffier are wholly inefficient. It is a most difficult busi-neas to check. The sy-te.m had become so lax that the
largest dealers in St. John's wre al buying the stuff.

1939. Are *thinga better now -- YTes, much botter now.
The exports and imports.of St. Pierre are fast provi*ngthat things are improving. There *e one moeteoendalous
thing et 8t. Pierre. The biggestinæggler there ia a mannamed Steer, and ho in the Ameriran Vice-Consul. Be w
dismissed.tome time ago on account of being mixeï up with
thest thinge. The French Governiment had,; for shame'srake, to take away hR exequatur. I have been informed-
that he las been re-appointedL I bave tried to get in-formation about St. Pierre in aIl irays, but the feeling
therc i that any man who is oppoed1 to smuggling must
get out. Smuggling IN not nov donè very largely by the
FrencL who bave b-en frighten'.- lir a few loqea, but
the wrrk is carreP on by provirw aui !-f,-rr 4ni
pettled tliere; andI by men goin-; ac"s from the cGkMy.
in fact, our peopleto the seinig for the French.

(Thes wifness fher vWidrese.)

Pr. e.
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WuLLrÀm Kr., Examinod.

194D. (Chairman.) Wlat in your n¶me, please, and Oc-
cupatin ?-Williain Kelly. I am a Customs officer in
St. John's, and I have been in the service twenty-fire
years.

1941. Have you been much in corYdact with the
snuggling at St. Pierre 7-A great deal since 1887.

1942. Will you give us briefly your exper.ence in that
capacitv 7--in 1887, that wazs the year iefore the Bait
Act, the smuggling had reach'ed such a height that the
Guvernuent established a patrol of officers around the
coast.. That year I was in Burin, supposed to be one of
the principal places at that time for smuggling. The
Revenue in 1886 for that place bad been 29 dollars; there
was a collector, magiEtrate, acting tidewaiter. and con-
stnble there. Ve arrived there in April of that year,
and ai the close of the year we had 2,700 dols. collected
for Customs Revenue, and 700 dols. Light Duea, and we
hadl 1,600 contrabanîd scizures. I don't mean to say that
we got them all I miglit have got 40 per cent. of them.
In 1803 I was at Fortune Bay. The Custszms Revenue
at Burin, I should mention, was somewhe-e about 1,803
dols. last Year. The Revenue in Fortune in 1888 was
900 dols., and at the close of 1888 it was 1,400 dols. In
August of that year I had a letter from Sir Robert Thor-
burn, tje Premier, to take a schooner, and go round the
'ay. She was a Revenue cutter. We found Joseph

Benney supplying all the west tzat with one establish-
nient at Liawnt, one at Rencintre West, one ait Erglish
Harbour, and the lolister factorv was interested in it at
Seal Cýove; Straits Shore. I boardedA bis schooner at
l.awn, and found about 700 dol-. worth of goods Etraight
fron St. Pierre. He took a load of fish at Burin, cleared
for Lorne, went to St. Pierre, whkh is onIy about
eizlbteen miles awav, and took these Looda in from St.
Pierre. I seized these goods, and tck them on board
lthe cutter. Ten da-s afterwards I got the sane man a
Rencontre West witl sugar and other countrabanda.
l'ame back to thp-lobster factor- at Seal Cove. This
factort was owned by Jcsenh Bennev, brother to the
eiutain of the schooner, and ther hsd a thtird brother
living at St. Pierre, who supplied all the gocris.

1943. la that firm broken up 7-No, it is Etill go'ng Oni,
but not on such a large scale. I found that ah the
schooners that go to to the StraitA fr a Fortune By-
and there are a large number-all clear for the fishery
jiuit as 4 mere matter of form. They go t St. Ficrre,
mxi get alH the goods they require for the season, and
you find tlem lit Grindlav Islands, mouth of Blanc
Sablon, selling gin by the bottle to the fishermen. In
1889 I Iwas net ta the west coast, and I had a roving
comumission. to watch over the north-wEt coaet. I
lanîded at Port Saunders cn the 14th August of that year,
and I found the schooner "Sunshine,' who had passed
two Custonm Houses, had 2,000 dols. worth of goods on
board, besides what he had landed. We seized the
schooner, and brought her te Bonne Bay, and conmiuni-
vated with the Government ; the goods were c:n'iscated
and the mast-r of the vesuel fined. I hired a smaU boat,
and xroceeded down as far as Cape Norman, and visited
Per t au Choix. It was reported to me by a man named
Butler that he and six others were driven fromn the fish-
ing ground. They had fish on board. Some got away
clear from the steam launch of the French man-of-war,
but those that were caught had their fish thrown ovcr-
board, with the throats cut, so that they should sink and
lie logt

1944. You did not see that v-No ; it was reported to
me. I got there just after it hapnened. I lad irforma-
tion of it from others. Louis Garrour, a Frenehman,
îierried in Newfolundland, and setVed dqwn at Brig
Rav. whlen I got down there. was quarrelling with the
Freneh fishermen at Brig Bay. There was then a
French roor there. He was round the Po:nt inst going
uito Brie: Bar, w7here he hal hauled sme herring. le
had a hnridred barrels, or more, in his seine. The
French. when ther saw he had the lherring. went ndu
shot their seine Cuei3de his. and swept bis pine of al
tlie herring.. In 1890 I was on the -ime coast. I was
at FlIower' Cove. ahere Cautain Carrivaur was. I
(i iloht him s'nuuggling the year hefore, nnd took ten csses
,f rin from him, and I warned him lie i-as ling then
it Current Is'and. This year, in 1890. I met him again.
le had been round the coast, and sold a conidierable lo
Of '4ia.

1945. Hoyw do you kow?-From the remuant he ha-i
-n board. and the amunt of Newfoundland goods lie had,
such as furs, sealskins, oi, etc~,ich d e bad taken in

1781.

retumr for goods sold. I boarded him, and le told me he
was bound home, that he had come in for a clearance.

1946. Hnd le any papers ?-No. There was a Resident
Collector in Flower's Cove, but he Lad not arrived, so I
gave the captain an hour t make out lis papers and
report everything, and that what I found not reported 1
iwould seize. Ie came aboard in laout two hours in his
own boat, and reported a quantity of goods. I questioned
him rery closely ; lie iad à sper-rgo, and h' iwas ire-
pared to swear that he had repo-ed exvyig. H1e
paid diutics on wliat he reported, which &. a-ut 300
dos. worth. Hie invitied mie on board, ar ~ went on
board and examined. Twenty barrels pif è w- as barrels
of salt were full of tobacco, matches, rice, -ir, and so
on. I calculated about 700 dols. worth of gtaw cn board.
There being no Magistrate or Lesident C i fHouse
Oflicer there, I decided on taking the scht-ier to Bonne
Bay. He asked me could I pilot him th:- ad I said
I could. I vent abcard for a chart, andi l 'oisted the
mainsail. One man -ent ashor from the achoner, ant
three boats pi off, with twelve men in ea:h .atsi. from
the sahore. Al these were our Own people; is. whom the
cnrgo was to be supplied. The captain and crewv gave up
the vessel to these mlen. They threw ïr" et, the boat,
me and the other Custom loue officer w-o v-s -ith me.
I got aboard again, and thev threw- me .J .sc -1 time,
hauled up the anchor, and gt the ves: -ed. weigh.
. 1947. Were you on board ?-No. I got i t -heir boat,
whicb -was towing astern, while they were getting under
weigb.- I attempted a third time 5o get on board, but
they drove a boathook right thron;h my clothes to the
leg. I held their boats, and they towed me into the
Straits, and cast me adrift in their ou-n boat. I had an
old rusty pistol, and tbey thought itas lw a nd they
got frightened. The cutter pici'ed me up, and we fol-
lowed the other to Anchor Poin., and go alongside 'her
at daylight in the morning. The same e 'ien liad
charge, thirtv-six men, with gune, and had 'e attempted
to board her we ran the risk of our live. The captain
woud .hold no communication with me, and took the
vessel over to Canalian waters. A few data after wi-
were at Port Saunders. Lieutenant Wiegald was in
charge of the torpedo boat. He came asbore a few days
after, and said to me, " Mr. Kelly, vou are not gone home
vet?" I said, oIn "In my mind," he said, "yon
have no right to be here ; I have no symr>athy for yeu, or
for the Newfoundland Government.7 I asked him to
give me that in writing and 1 would return, to hil he
made no reply. I took down his wcrds as spIen, and
got them signed by two men who were present, and
r'eported the natter to the Colc-ial Secreta-zr and to Mr.
Emnerson, -whom I found- two dars derwrds in the
Straits nakinq a tour. A vert few da"a afterwards I
proceeded to Blinc Sahlon on the Neýwfondland Iabra-
dor, and from information I received. I r-en.t to Forteaix,
wvhich .is a port belonging to this colony: founid three
schooners there-two Caniadian and one Nova Scotian-
smuggling. I believe those vessels got a part of their
goods from St. Pierre. I seized them, u.nd brought
then to Bonne Bar ; tbey entered about 50 dols., and
thev bad about 4,000 dois. worth of gDods. Also the
" ,tagtagonia," Canadian schooner, .nd the "Amelia
Annie"; they both resistea. In 1889 tEre was great
trouble at Port Raunders with the Frenc1. I nst came
in there when all the lobster trap hadi been thrown on
the beach by' the French ; about thre, hurred traps.
Ani round Kibble Islantd, too. In 1890 I found French
schooners came to Bonne Bay for herrg in the spring ;
three of them from Port au Choix. They bad no money
to buy herring-o-unly a great quantity o liquor and salt.
One fellow I seized, but I had no means to hold him.
Actually the nen would old their bats to have the-m
filled with gin. They were so drunk that tha French
schooner took fire. and they burnt the mainsail, and
wlien the captain found they were in trouble. lie got a
mainsail from the Fhore ant got out. 4ur instructions
were to be vert cautious on the treat shore, unles we
actually cauhiiit thtem in the act. In 1590 I al'o found at
Rocky Harbour ad the oppisite harbour, at the entran-e
to Bonne Bay, Frenclumen trading liquor for bait. In
1890 I was alin pressed for informaticn as to the doings
of our people at St. Pierre. I rot up off the schooner,
and went asiore ln a dory, disguised as a faerman. I
îlil a look ait Madame Cordon's. and Walsh'a, and
Benney's, ail of whom are living at St. Pierro and do
business there. I found the Penney Brothers at Itanes,
art island right opposite Burgeo, nine miles off, in St.
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Pierre, buying fobacco, oilcloths, augar, soap, and gencral
mercliandise. I left St. Pierre and wcnt to BurgeO, a
port on the south couast, found what goods they nlad re-
ported and paid duty on, which were onîly nominal, con-
midering what they haid taken in. I went across aid
seized the goodu, and they were fined 400 dollars. In
1895 there wero great disclosures of snuggliig here ;
there vere actually two or threc syndicates betweei St.
John's, St. Pierre, and the southern shore. I was one of
the officers who discovered fifteen casks, large and small,
secreted in the basement of O'Dwyer's building, under
Allan's shop. iShortly after thtat I went in the "Fiona "
with Inspector O'Reilly. We seized at St. Laurence a
quantity of tobacco and tea from St. Pierre at Pike and
Bradley's, and Giovannin's. We came to Burin, and
seized at Goddard's, Brushett's, and other places a quan-
tity of tobacco, oilcloths, and tea. Weit to Mortier Bay
and found tobacco, gin, rum, wine, and tes buried in a
garden dn \differant places. It was ail unearthed.
Eleven prisoners were convicted in Burin, and brought
to St. John's; terms of imprisonment, four and six
months. I always find the Fortune Bay people have un-
limited credit in St. Pierre, and even the schooner owners.
They get50 dollars worth f rom one, 50 dollars worth from
another, and 50 dollars worth fron a thirdl. The first
lot of bait they bring in they gi to the biggest creditor,
and when he deducts his amount he gives them an order
on the next man to whom he knows he is in debt, and he
gives an order on number three tili they are al paid, so
that the Frenclmen all look out for one another. They
get their pound of flesh from the Newfoundlander. Of
the amount of his-the Newfoundlander's-earings, 75
per cent. is spent in St. Pierre, and benefits St. John's
nothing. The other 25 per cent. he puts in his pocket
to spend in extravagance. I can trace a murder coin-
iitted in Burin to liquor. A man named Hollett was
muurdered by his own stepson in a drunken brawL The
French always instil into the minds of our people that the
Newfoundlanid Government have no right to co'Iect duties
on the treaty coast. They will tell you the French Com-
modore lias told them so.

1948. You have been acquainted with the west coast
since 1887I-Yes; that was the first year we established
a patrol.

1949. Have you, of your own knowledge, ever known
a French naval officer come on shore and give orders to
the people -- No. I think I saw a proclamation in Bay
St. George about bait, but of my own knowledge I have
never come across a French officer coning ashore to give
orders. Their mode of doing thinga would be to find
a British oflieer, and he would do what the French de-
sired. I have seen the French fishermen bring shore
rum and sell it to the licensed bouse and the Custom
House offieers come and gauge it. He paid duty. I
un11derstand the French are not allowed to do any com-
merce at all, they theiselves admit that while they are
on a filshing voyage.

1950. Was that a St. Pierre schooner -No ; N brig fromt
Brest; a deep sea fishermnan.

1951. Did she belong to any French room on the coast
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1956. (Chairnn.) Will you please state your name
and occupation?-Maurice Archibald Bourke, Commodore
of the second class, senior officer of the Newfoundland
Division.

1957. You have been on the station three years?-
Yes ; this is my third seasor

1958. You have taken a good deal of trouble to investi-
gate the Tresty Shore question ?-Yes, during the whole

three years that I have been here I have thought of
nothinig else. I hand you a stat ruent of the number of
French fisiermen on ý4he Tr-;ty sihore from 1885 to 1898.
(Sce Annexure No 13.) 1l the years 1887-88-89-90 I
can find no trace of any numier being renorted by the
senior officer or prenous to 1f879, tut Bince 1891 the figures
are exact. The greater num,>cýr ;d the Frencli Eshermena
have always been on the nortan-ekst conat In 1879 the
French rooms extended dowh " far as Ming's Bght,

at the time -- I think she c:.-ne from St. Pierre ; she vas
one of the banikers. They iave zgular traders. I aii
ipeaking here of my own knowlcùa-, There wcs one
seized and brought down here, f•i ai in Court. She
was secized in the Codroy Littlé i er She had eighty
cases of gin ; that was in 1890. P -whole crew were
broughtdown here, and t'.z schoonei; -nt asiore an iwas
sold. Besides the gin there were P, aifdrcd packages of
opirits.

1952. Did you see the rumn gauged in the other in-
stAnce?-No. but the collector ehe'îrYd ne the entry for
the rum.

1953. You don't know what nmreon of spirits 7-No,
but I protested against their seUing, for 1 thought it was
a violation of the rules. I alwa-s understood fron t.ha
French themselves at Port au Coix aud Brig Bay that'
'they were not allowed to do rny enmmerce duîring the fish-
ing season. Brig Bay is to the itorth of, Port au Choix
at St. John's Islanîd. They al admit te me that they art
not allowed to do trade, and they wani their men not te

. do it, but they do do it.
~ 1954. How do you know?-Because we find traces of
the goods with the people, and we fnd them selling liquor
and we find the liquor.

1955. You found Newfoundlanders selling the liquori
-Yes. Louis Garroux was hauled -p before Sir Baldwin
Walker and hia liquor was found. Sr man ia still there,
and lie has a licence to :ll. Louis 'keroux brought the
liquor into the woods wl n he he.ã i was coming down,
and a Frenchman found it and got drunk on it, and Louis
Garroux wanted compensation from the Frenchman doing
business there for the cther Frenchman stealing his
liquor, but the French captain of the room told him
that he had lost so much work through his man being
made drunk. There was trouble about it. In Decem-
ber, 1895, the schooner "Louis,' Pike, Master, losded by
Steer at St. Pierre, was seized at Burgeo. She had eighty-
fire cases of whiskey, twenty-five cases of brandy, six boxes
o! tobacco. twenty-one barrels of rum, five quarter casks
of brandy, five quarter casks of gin, five quarter casks of
whiskey, and a few packnges of sweeý liquor. Court was
held on the " Fiona," at Cape Bniyle, by- Magistrate Ryan,
from Ferrvland. We had the- mite of the schooner
'' Starr," and he swore that ho saw eleven loads of liquor
landed in two years, principally in St. John's, with a syn-
dicate here and along the coast. One cargo was isworn
to with forty-one barrels of run- sweetened liquor, teA
gin, and augar. A report wias rade to the Government
of the transaction. Last year, in September, a letter came
into my possession written by M Steer, of St. Pierre, to
a well-known member of the emuggling syndicate here,
telling him that lhe hiad not the tobacco asked for, but
he had a quality which would answer just the sane.
mi-ming the quality as "Staney," and telling hiem tiat
the General Elections heing Dn that fait, he ought to be
able to do a good business. 'The îtter wias given me te
read by a menber of the Customa fouse Staff, by Inspector
O'Reilly himself.

(7Te wifnes then -,ifhdrew.)

Hon . M. A.-
Burke, N.
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lmnost the southern boundary of the Treaty Shore limite
on that coast. Thiere were as mnany a nine roomns in seme
of these bg larbours, where there are now none at al».
lu 1898 there were only two rooms occupied, namely, one
at 1?uge and one at St. Julien'.

1959. (Sir James Erskine.) This staterent includes
every claas of fishermanl-Yes, lobster fisher4nen, petits
pécheurs and all. May I draw attention to the fact that
the -obster fishery is apparently, from the French point
f view, as also I think from the English point of view,

beginning to fail; as while there were in 1897 146 Men
engaged by the French in this fisery, there are only 104
this year.

1960. (Chairman.) Looking at this ist, there were
1,750 Mctropolitan fishermen engaged in the Newfound-
land fisheries in 1885I-Yes, but while they appear as
Metropolitan fishermen there were probably some St.
Pierre people among them. Red Is.and ha for many
years been hed and worked by St. Pierre people as a
separate station, under a separate arrangement im.the
drawing of places that the French adopt.

1961. Have you seen the French rules of 1852 ?-No;
but these are entirely superseded by the regulations of
17th February, 1894. I have the Newfoundtand report
of 1857, when it was proposed to give the French fishing
rights i Labrador and Belle Isle, in consequence of the
friendliness of that nation during the Crimean War. The
Newfooundland Committee's Report quite alows that the
French Emperor was very friendly and generous, but
tley did not see why Newfoundland should suffer on that
account.

1962. The French never fish on the Labrador?-No,
nor on any of the large islands opposite the Treaty Shore.
'fhey tried once te establish a fishing station on the Gray
Islands, on the N.E. coast, but it was represented te
theni that it iwaa wrong, and t.hey at once witidrew.
'ihe Gray Isands are about fifteen miles from the shore.

1963. To what do you attribute the falling off in the
French fishery, as shown by these numbers?-Entirelvy
tW the fact that the shore fishery does not pay. Th'L
armateurs in France have been losing money from year
to year by the Treaty Coast fislery, and therefore they
cannot afford te keep up the sentimental idea of the occu-
pation of the Treaty Shore.

1964. The fish are net there?-No, I do net aay that.
They are certainly there in some places, in Port au
Choix, for instance. I will endeavour te give you a re-
turn (sec Annexure.No. 141. which I think will show tbat
it nMust be )osa of money iwhich has.caused the numbers
to le reduced.

1965. This year bas been a very bad one, bas it not,
on the N.E. coast?-Yes, up to the nidd'e of the season,
but it inproved towards the end of the season. It has
been the same with everybody-British and French.
The reports of the N.E. coast fishery genemlly -come
fron the Newfoundland schooners that go there. As
to the local fishermen, no one ever hears anything about
them : they have very lirmited means of catching fiah,
and in many places that I have been to this year, the
livyers have probably not got more than five or six
quint.'s a man, which neans about 12 dols. n head for
the season's catch. But the schooners which come there
bring a better outfit; six dories, and two or three cod-
traps, besides hook and line, and they probblv izet 120
quinta"s. They send off their six dories to aish, and
put out their cod-traps, and all the fish they catch issa1ted on board the schooner, stowed away green andthen dried when thev get back to their homes. Theschooners hail generaily fron Bonavista or Notre Dame
L3ay. These are the schooners which also fish on theLabrador.

196. When you say 120 quintala per schooner, do youInean dried fsh 7-NO ; that is green fiah.
1967. It takes three parts of groei, does it not, ten1ake one of dry ?-With English fish the proportion is

about tu, tu one, but it dependa upon the aout .luIt nhich la put in.
1968. Is it the fact that the French proportion would

be Icas ?-The French pt fifty tons of sat to a thousand
guintals ; the English put from twenty tons, which isnet enough, te thirty-two tons, which is about suificient,With the French, the rcation of green to drv is as fifty-hive is te ljfty ; that is, fifty-five quintalS al green willnake fifty quintals of dry. The English proportion ie
neadiy two to one.

ý Can you iriforin tic upon a pont with regard

te which I have onittod tu asli other witness3, viz as o.. A.
to the drying of fiAh at St. Pierre. What p opori. of Bourkr, n. Ã
the fish taken into St. Pierre is dried there, and -.uy -
is that portion dried on the spot ?-Thie Grand lLnk catch 12 )tobecr
la practically enitireoy talien tu France as green îis nd 1nd.
dried there. The Treaty Shore iAih C the big rooms
is entirely dried before thje French leave tle
coast. The principal fislherv whien is dried at
St. Pierre is the small 'boat fishery, the St.
Pierre Bank ILshiery, and tiat mn the Bhinquereau,
inear Halifax. For example, in 1897, the total exportfron St. Pierre was 633,951 quintaih, of which 190,544
quimtals were cured fish. Tbis driedl fish is A3 m't en-
tirely exported to the French colonies. I han< n a
return of the exports froma St. Pierre for 1895 tak
from the "Journal Officiel" of St. Pierre, showing the
comparison with 1897. (See AnnexurO No, 15.)1970. Do the French fish in open boats along theTreaty Shore ?-Not to any extent, except by the pet ils
pêcheurs. Small boat fishing in not exercised by theMetropojitan flshermen, who chiefiy empîey large
chaloupes to fish from. They don't ernploy the "un
dégrat" form 'of fishery which they claim they are atliberty te do, because there are net, enough harbours
occupied by the French, in which, if necesary, theycou:d take refuge. Anyone who starts to Bah 'un* dérat," from Port-au-C1oix, for 'instance, amn-at come
back again to Port au Choix. F -hing dégrat"means folloWing the fish in small boate -'' the fishleave the vicinity of the French roons

1971. We have heard there is a dec . n'l at Port
au Choix into which the fish all run i- v hundredfathom line does run close up to Port au a]x but Idon't agree that the fish necessarily r.una -h bis line.The fish wiL' folow the bait, and where : he *.it is notthe fish won't be. Port au Choix is a cE' bated placefer bait, end Port Saunders close to it i: .. very wellknown place for herring, and later in the yo t. the'caplinstrike i. The hernng come in in large nu! .rs at PortSaunders and at Port au Choix. Old P %rt au Choixwlere the "Fiona" was anchored, is ful of herring in
the pning season. The caplin generally strike in thereiii gi-et nunîbers, but 9i 1898 there were none, and there-
fore thre was no striking in of the cod at thar, time.The caplin, followed by the cod, instead, ctruck further
north, at Old Ferrlb, and further north still at Fowers'Coire, with the rusuit that in fitteer days ut Flouvers Coi-ealone forty English cod-traps secureà about 5,00 quintalof fish. That was the estimate of a lalifax trader nhowas there at the same tine as the "Pelicanx". The aove
remark as te hait appy equallv te St. John's Island,srar Port au Choix, where M. Mary bas two establish-mente, lobster and cod; but the lobster is thé, real in-dîstry, and the cod fishery is only taktn up whcn thelobsters are slack.

1972. Have you noticed -whether, during your commie-sien, the buildings are becomig improved. ?-No; theyare absoluteiv the same as when I came.
l973. Do the French take sahun at Cape lkuge orat St. Ju'ien's?-No.

1974. Do they at St. John's Island ý-They have salte:boe salmon this year; they may have done go last year,but 1 did not hear anything about it.
1975. We saw that M. Villala had some cafes o!salmon?--There is a salmon fishery at John Mcagherso

Cove, which is at the entrance of Castor'a River, and theFrench have always had a salmon fishei3 there. Thie
year there was a complaint that theru wea'e two four-inshmesh nets barring Castor's River, but I 1ould nt findany exact evidence concerning them. Ve had fhipthere te keep a look out, but as I h-ad no particular casete go upon, I could not complain to the French Commo-dore. I have recommended, however, that they shold.lie closely watched next year. I find %when once they

hrealise that tiey are watched they give up &ny infraction&-of the regulations.
1976. Have you found any instnces of baringSincu the case ef Pond's River in 1887 n~one have been

loan.

1977. Have you had during your comnmission any cases
of French officers taking action on e-hore ?-No, non.L
end, moreover, Captain de Vaisseau Lapeyrère, Frenen
Senior Naval Officer, inforned me that his orders to h1as
efilcers were most explicit on that rubject, namely, thatno lritish subjects propcrty was on any account te ha
touched by a French officer under any circumnstances.
There have been no complaints between fislhermen inter
se during the whole of My commission; nothing of any
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importance. I lad a case of one man taking another
intaii's boat, and I vent te sec about it, nid the " Pelican "
wenit, and the French Commodore went; and lsst year
theue was some mans hutnuîdle of clothes taken, and we
Jiave all been investigatinig that ever since, and, in fact,
we are still looking for the man. But nothing more than
this has occurred.

1978. Can yon give us your experience of the baiting
seasun at St. George's Bay in any of hie thrce years of
your commission ?-Durinug the thrce years that I have
becn out here, we have never had anv trouble whatever,
and I attribute tlhat chiefly ta the fact of never having
allowed anybody to give any local fishernan any order te
do anything, but only te offer advice as te the best ting
to do. The Fienclh have a right te take hait on the
trenty shore, and they do so sonetimes in St. George's
]ay. There werý eiglt French shius there this year.
On the arrival of the Eng'ish warship, the inhabitante
airnoint a Itepresentative Committee, and ask the N&val
Officer, who is present at the baiting season, to preside
over that Committee for th cm. They draw up their own
rules, which, when r.greed te, are posted on the Ouirt
House as the rules te govern the wýhole of the ba'ting
season, which lasts at the outaide about three weeks. I
attnch the rules for 1898, which are the same as for 1897
and for 1895. also a list of ships baited. (Soc Annexures
Nos. 16 and 17.) The prce of the bait is fixed b this
Committee, as a rule, at 1 dol. a barrel te mnerican and
Newfoundland ships, and 60 cents a barrel to French
ships. The reason for tle difference in price being that
the French have a right to 1aul their seines for herring
in St, George's Bay, which, if they exercise it, very
seriouslv interferes with the local fishery of British sub.
iects. It is found then advisable ta let tfem have their
fish at a lower price in order t-> keep the seines out.
After agreeing te this 60-cent price, however, the people
are in the habit of going on board and underselling one
another, until the price falls perhaps to 30 cents a barrel.
In 1896 and 1897 I arranged. that the should bave a
special representative dran from one ef the better clasi
residenta at St. ieorge's Bat : Captain Ozn in 1895, and
Mr. Shaw in 1897. . In 1898 I could get me person te
tale this place, as the min who had undeitaken it in
1897 had not been paid his very sma' fec by'the local
fishermen for the work wlch he had done, which con-
sisted in barding every ship on arrival to-discover the
anount of bait she required. In 1898 this wok lad te-
he carried out h the Naval Officer himsef, as there was
no representative, and he communicated the information
te the fishermen of the south side, whore the fisherv is
carried on. The onlv rule in the attached regulations for
the-baiting'season which was put in by the Naval Officer,
and not solelv by the Committee. was rule number 2,
wlich says that cod traps are not allowed te be set du&ng
the baiting season. This is done more te protect liitish
than French subjects, because the oiwners of the cod
traps, being richer than their neighbours. are men of
more or lems influence, and the local fishermen are. there-
fore, Powerless to get rid of there cad traps, which are a
niest te the herring nets. It is, therefore, in the gencral
local interest that these ced traps are ordered up during
th baiting season. During my commission no Naval
Oifficer bas given orders in. these mattes. When the
Rait Act was in force a very large number of French s"ips
came te St. Ceore' s Bar in the anringr te get thir bqit
-probably as manyv as 20C of then in one season. Unde'
such circumstances no business could be carried on unless
some verv stringent oidem were griven hyv the -rýen in
charge. but since the number of shins visiting St.
C.eor'e's Bar for hait bas fallen off, it h-s net been
reesar. snd it has net b-en dan-. Within the last
three years I can confidetly sav that ne British subject
in St. Ceore's Bar has been oiven one 5in , crier as
te the price he was te get for bait from hie French. n-r
..A te baitine the French befors any othe'- rationalitv.
It bas never been donc. Il is an advantage te the
sttlement ta Let the French sunnlied with bit, se that
ter nay tee nway, and 1eave the En-liob people te crrv

on thei ir own flshîerr. The ierring wvhich is not sold as
uiit. and which goes into barrels for ý'Xoort, does net, at

tp recent niries, pay as rell as selline it for hait. It
osts the flerman 1 dol. 15 cents te put un a liarrel of

-erini-. and the urice nt Halifax in 0t½, Epring wa onlv
1 dol. 25 cents. It is a'mo impossible under Roch cýr-
cunstances that lerring can bc rut uîp at any profit.

M979 Has that anything te do with the mode of TA-k-
in-?---A o-reat deail. thioneh not so much elaeranr, the
atual packing as the barrels that are emp'oveld. which ire
of very » poor mainiifqetiure. In this c-untrv they nack an
article which ther thinik the purchaner oucht te bu. in-
stead if the article which the 'purchaser wants to buy.

1980. Is there anlything more you would particularly
wisl us to take Inu c ?-I mnight add that the FrcUl
fislierv on the eoast is leclining, because it dues not pay,
both as regards M1etropolitan fishermîen and the petits
pêcheurs, and, as I believe will very shortly be the case
as regards the lobser fishery also.

1980*. (Sir Jama Erekric.) We have heard a great
deal about nonadic schooners, and various coumplaints
regard:iig tie interruption which they cause te the
livyers. Would you iteAl us 'riefly what is the txtent of
the shore line, which would .7ch'te the extent of the
French fishing operations or 'e north-east coast?-
Twenty-five miles in 1697 I ç%timate the twenty-five
mîiles aq from Cape Fox, south' f the entrance te Cape
Rooge Harbour, te Cremallère, to the north side of Hare
Bay. In 1898, as the Fre:::h rsn at Fischot had'been
closed, the limit is reduced to ïhîrcn mi'es.

1981. Is it the practice for the- nomalic schooners e
carry a cod trap ?-Yes ; citer tw!, but always one.

1982. Yeu are, I. believe, à Justice of the Peace for
Newfoundland 7-Yes.

1983. And you are, tlerefore, acquainted with the
statutes and regulations or tlh-, local laaws7-Yes.

1984. Will a-ou tell lus wh"at" the law of Newfoundland
is regarding cod traps ?-By arn Act of the Newfoundland'
Covernment in 1888, cod -apt ne2re forbidden te be set
on the Newfoundland coasts. Subseqiently it was pro-
posed te make them legal, but this was only permitted by
Her Majesty's Goverinment away from the treaty cast.
On the treaty coast ced traps are illegal.

1985. I sce by the reports that you carried round the
coast a proclamation f rom the Ywfoundland Government
proclaiming that cod traps were illegal on the Treaty
Coast by the Act Gf 1888, ard you distribuited those, I
believe, along the Treaty Shore7-T helped te have them
distributed at dista-t outports.

1986. With regard te these nomadie schooners, are
there any rules or laws as te their exhibiting their names ?
-Yes, the Merchant Shipping Act, I think, directs that
everv ship shall carry -ber naine quite cleary on ber
stern and on both bows.

1987. Have you hlad instanca of the infractior* of this
ule ?-Several have been found, but I, personally, have

never caught one. I am sure from the kcok of them that
many,of them leave harbour with their rames showing,
and paint them out afterwards.

1988. Will vou tel[ us if there has been any case of
ordcring off, either of a nomadic schooner, or of persons
who are found interrupting the French fishery within
those limits, which has nom been duly investigsted and
reported ?-No, every case has been investigated and
reported.

1989. No action would Le taken by you, or by any
person under 'ous without full investigation and report ?
-In every instance that has been done.

1990. It would be impossiho for any nomadic schooner,
who night happen to fish un any part of that north-east
coast outside 'of this twenty- e-mile limit, te have, at
any time, been warned off for interruption of the French
fishery ?-Absolutely impossible-for this resson. that on
the north-cat coast, except between Cremai.ère and
Cape Fox, no schooner has zever been bkarded- I speak,
of course, as to what bas happened during my commis-
sion, and the orders previonsly rere the rame.

1991. There are severaO irstanes, I see by the report
of 1897, of nomadic scho3ners fishing even within that
twentv-five-mi'e limit. 'who had net been warned, because
in the judgment of the competent authorities-the Naval
Officers-they were net int'uapting the French fishery?
-ExactIv se.

1992. With regard te these nomadic schooners, in cases
in w hich they carry cod trias, and in cases where they
have not their nanes affixed to their Fierr.8, they enter
upun that twenty-five-mnile limit breaking two separate
laws, quite spart fromn any interruption whch they might
cause te the French ?-Yes, independently of interfer-
ence, they come .with cod traps, and wi.h ro naine on
their sterns.

1993. Do the complaints of interference within those
limits come as often from the Engli:h livyers as from the
French ?-Yes, even more se.

1994. Do you think that the duities of cariyinZ <ut our
treatv obligations could be more efficiently or economnicallv
carried out by the estabishment of a fishery police in
lieu of the shins of war at present employed cn that duty ?
-Only if subject.to the direction of a Naval Officer, and
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not under the direction cf the Ncwfoundland Govern-
mient-.

1995. Why 7-necause I conaider that a water police-
îiîan is not a person wlho shohuld be in any way mixled up
in the adnisaitration of an International Treaty betwcen
teo firt -clas; Powers, nor ohould anybody, not directly
and personally responsible, through his Commansider-in-
chief, to the Imperial Government, have any reslonsi-
tility in thelmiiatter. I may add that, for myself, as
0enior Naval Officer, I should be very glad to be as.sisted
by persons appointed to the position of water police, but
1 4hould be very sorry unless thcy were directly respon-
mible to me for the action they took.

199b. (Chairnaan.) As far as the actai vork ef keep-
ing the peace and stopping interruptions is concerned, do
vou consider these duties could be efficiently performed
by steamboats-aassuming that there is any interruption?
-The French and British shore fiFhermen never clash by
any chance whatever. I know of no case. The com-
pbints made hy the Frenclh are entirely confined te- the
presence of nomnadic schooners, and only then when they
corne in abnormal numbers. During 1898 the number
has been reduced from 127-which was the number in
1897-to 56, and in only me case lhas a schooner been
ordered to go to sea for interfering unduly -with the-
French in their fishery. So that the question hardly
arises as to whether a ship or boat car prevent friction
byetween British and French fishermen. Such questions
do not arise, and never have aripen since I have been out
here. nor did- they in the three previous years. The
English shore fishery is largely in excess of the French
Rlo're fishery' ii noint of numbers, and the English shcre
fisiermen who live in the vicinity of the French rooms
are helped by the French in every way; the French even
fo so far as to supplv them with bait. and to mend their
hoats and Rails for them, and the zreatest harmony exists
bctween the two peoples. On the arrivai of the French
on the coast after the long winter. there is hardly a case
in any of the rooms where the French prud'hommes do
lot help the livyers, who are generally in a starving con-

dition, by sending thenm flour an? so forth. Ture ie jjOn. . .
realiy no trouble whatever. IourLr, i.

1997. Can you account for the reduction in th wamber
of sachooniersm--le reason for the reduction î the 12 c belober

schooners on the coast this year is nlot on accoLt of any
«uon taken by Naval OlHicers durin.g ast senao, nor of
any regulations isslued by the Newfoundland ?avern-
ment, such as they were asked te issue but oid not;
but entirely owing to the very carly clearare of the
Labrador and norti-east coasts of ice. Immediezely,
however, after the ice cleared off these con's:, st'famg
north-east winds set in, which blew ail the Labirador as
well as the north-cast coast ice back again on àiae north-
east coast, Bence the schooners from Bonataista and
Notre Dame Bays, who gencrally begi' their voyage on
the nort.h-cast coast in the miiddle of June were unable to
get there, and finding the Labrador coast clear, they at
once went there, wlich is where they would have ulti-
mately finished their voyage. Their habit ir - inest
cases to make their first voyage on the north-east coast,
and then; leaving two men and a woman in har7>our
there to look after the fish, they go off te tIe L-abrador
and call for their people on their way back.

1998. Have you known of any actual cases of schooners
cleaning their fish on the fishing ground--Yes, they
every oie of them do it.

1999. Do they never go into harbour te clean their fis% ?
-Not always ; in proof of that they do not, ide the
fRules and Regulations of the Newfoundland Govern-
ment, in RI. Gazette, dated 28th June, 1898, for-
bidding the cleaning of fish on the fishing grounds, which,
is evidence enough that it is customarily done.

2000. Do these schooners fish from the harbours?--
No. in fine weather they constantly anchor near the
fishing grounds outside the harbou- with thei; boats aIl
rouno them, and, as the fish is harded in !ey split and

gufry " thèm where they are.

(Tle witness then withdrex)

Thursdaty, 13th October, 1898.

~PRESENT

SIr JoN BnAMirTON,«É.e.,o., C.B., C1atrnaita

Admiral Sir JAMEs ERSKINE, LCt. Hon. A. MOR E, A€ntfor tie Colony
The Earl of WEBTMEATH, &cretary.

St. John's, 13th October, 1898.

ALIXNDEm MCDO

2001. (Chairman.) Your name and occupation, please1
-Alexander McDougall, merchant, of St. John's, part-
ber in the firm of Goodfellow and Co.

2002. In 1888 bad yeu a lobster factory at Hataling
Point, White IBay ?--Yes, and I would draw your attention
te a letter which I wrote to the Secretary of State upon
theubject, whe I was i London in March, 1896.

2003. You had ti factory under the management of
two men, Murphy and Andrews?-Yes. We gave them
the nîeciessary asupp.ies and outfit te carry on the business
of catching and packing lobsters. The first year we did
not attempt to can then at tiat paiticular pAlace. Pre-
viuisly we had cannetd them all over the islanId, botlh on
adI off the treaty shore. On, the treaty fshore we had
coaed at a place called Harbour Round, in White Lay,
<,r near White Ilav, arotund to the north of Cape John, in
Confision Bav. ieSe two men took their supplies from
S't. Jolin's, went to Hauling Point, and there put up their
hMinags, and prepared themselves for work. They liai
actually bgurn work on the 24th June, when the French
nrshi "Drac" arrived threre, and the captain sent on

sore for "iese maen to go off and see bim. They did not
ikanoleue bis autloritv, and refused to go, se lie came

oi ahro lîhimseol. le-k4ied for Iuqpliy and Andrews,
ind wlien le saw thema, lie toild then that they hai no

right fishing and curing lobstera there. lie told them
tliey should at once desist from working. 3!uIphy ani

UGaLL, Examnedl c.der
Andrews repE.ed that they were British subjects, andA
acknowledged no authotity except British authority.

2004. ;Did they continue woùking ?-Yet they con-
tinued working. The French ship "Drw,' then left;
ahe was away about tweo days, and then returned, accom-
panied by tihe British warship "Forward,' Daptain
Bearcroft. The captain of the "Forward:" landed, and
told them that they ahould give up work.

2005. Did they leave off ?-Not until they got a further.
notification from C&ptain Pearcroft, as follows:-

[Copy.}
By John Edward bearcroft, Esq, Lieutenant and Com-

mander of H.M. Gunboat 'Forward.'
"To Mr. John Murphy.

"Wlerenis the riglits of fishrng enjtoed »y French
subjects will be interrupted and interferedi with by th..-
fishing for lohsters and working o! factoßes on the east
side of White Bay, I hereby give you ntece hbat the fish-
ing for lobsters and working the fact:ïunder your
management is to be discontinned.

"Given under my hantd, on board HM. ahip "For-
ward," at flaulingArm, White Bay, this 2PI day of June,

1898.""Jomt E. EJsincnorr."

2006. Tliey then d esisted worling, and ciru have not
operated since b-Yes, and we have not o m ed since.
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20. Do you happen to know wiether the French have
put up a factory there i-I vas informed that they did put
up an extensive factory. which vas a great failure.

2008. Perhape it vas a good thing for you then that
thig. turned out as they did ?-They did it in a very
extensive way, and the ground did not warrant such an
enterprise. They vould have required thousands of cana
to make it pay where we should have only wanted hun-
dreds, and v have every reason to believe that ve would
have got sufficient te make it a aucceus financially.

2000. The whole of this case bu been reported to any
khowledge* to the Blritish Cevernment; what do you vish
us toedo in the mattets-In the firt lace, te reprcscnt
this case, which we consider kes nge hardest on the
Treat,' Shore. We have bcen looking for compensation,
but from varous causes our case bas not been pushed. -
Our firet proceeding vu .by Petition of Right te Her

2010. In this Court f-I am n't able te give you th",
information. The matter vas left in the handu of,
McNelfly, Q.C.; ho died before much progress had been
made with the case. IL was then placed in·the lands of
Mr., now Sir James, Winter, the present Premier of the
Colony. Hie elevation to the Bench caused a further
delay. Then in the fire of 1892 all the papers were burnt.:
except the letter from Captain Bearcroft, which I had in'
one of our sates. I vas in London in March, 1896, and
I had hoped to have had an interview at the Colonial Office
in reference to the matter, but they vere no busy there
with various important matters that an intervier could not
be arranged du.ring the short time I ,vas in London.
Before leaving I ment that communication which I have
referred to* and some time afterwards received a reply
that the claim would notbe entertained. Then, gome time
du ring 1897, Sir James Winter, on our beitf. sentanother
communication te the Colonial Office, te which ho receig'ed
a reply that the Secretary oft State asw no reaoh te depart
from the decision already conveyed te the Governor upon
the -subject. A. copy of the Governor's despatch inti-
mating the'Secretary of State's decisiop, was;enclosed to

* Referred to in Questioa 2002.

Romr Amnazws, Examined.

2015. (Chairman.) Your name, pleasel - Robert
Andrews.

2016. l 1888 you were in charge of Goodfellow's
lobser factory at Hauling Armt-Yes.

2017.'And vere ready to begin work when the "Dran"
arrived 1-Yes.

2018. Was there a Frenchiman on the ground before
you got there 1-No.

2019. When did he come 1-Twelve days after 'Wb
arrived.

2020. Were your nuildings up theni-Yes.
2021. But you had not begua work?-Before the

Frenchain cme v had been catcbing lobsters, but had
sot begun packing.

2022. How long after the Frenchman's arrival aid the
Drac" cone in t-About three daya.
2023. Now, will you please tell us exactly what pasd

between you and the French officert-He came ashore te
sec Murphy and Andrews, and lie told us we were not
allowed te pack lobsters. I said: "How was thatt"
He said : 'It vas ait French." I recognised him as a
Frenchnan, but I did net intend te stop catching lobsters
until I should sec the English. He said he would bring
the English to me. He did se two days afterwards, and
then Captain Bearcroft gave me a written order.

2024. Did you go cm boad the French ma-of-var T-
No.

2025. Were yen asked te do so -- No.
2oe6. Did only on'e ofBer come1--One French cacer

and twelve men.
2027. And then what you have described took place?-

I told him ve would not stop for him, and he told us be
would bring thi English. He told us he did not want
our factory, and told us te stop right avay-immediately.
Ho asked me where I came trom. I told him I came from
St. John's. He told me it would be unnecessary to keep
on working--getting ready. I said I intended te do so.
I told him my lou would be a sevare one, and I vould
neyer recover it.

2028. Were you and Murphy on wagestl-We vere cm
wages and shares for Messrs. Goodfellow.

2029. Was that the only vsit the French .paid you 1-
He carne a second time with thc*English.. Both came into
port together, and we vent aboard the "Forward." The
English captain said he. wouBa be the responsible party
about closing un down. •We did not exchange any words
with the Frenchmxn, but we had, a good deal of conversa-
tien with the English, hoping *- could arrange for the
French to allow us te stop tire one season.

(The witness then withdrew.)

RIcE.xaDlMosria, Examined.

2030. (Chairman.) What is your naine, pleae?-
Richard 31oakler.

2031. Yeu were a partner with Fearnt-Yes. in 1888,
in a lobster factory which was closed by th'e British
Government, and ti British Government awarded Fcarn
3,000 dolà. compensation, of which 150 dols. vas to come,
te me.

2032. Has Fearn ever paid you?-No; he flatly deniel
that he ever got the money from the Btitish Government.
I received from the Governor'a Private Secretary, Captain
Southey, a letter dated 16th December, 187, enclosing

copy of a despatch from the Seretary of State te the
Governor datd 18t]. Sepkmber, 1993, which says:-
- "With reference to tht eiotal application which.has
been. made to this Departmetri by the Receiver-lenèral of
Newfoundland, I have the honour te transmit to you for
your information a statement f elaims paid on account
of Newfoundland Lobster Factories Compensation."
After speaking of other daims the despatcb sava that
Fearn got 2,323 dols.; Martin, 150 dola.; and Moualder,
150 dols.

2033 Have you ever got;that 150 dola.-I never got it.

nie in a letter from Sir Jam, Winter, dated Auguat Ilth,
1897. in which he pays;- .

II am sorry te say that the despatch put» an end te the
natter su far as regards any voluntary recognition of your
claim on the part of the Imperial Gorernment.

"I have already pointcd out the legal difficulties in the
way-of recovermlg in an .cton at lav against the officer
hy whose ordera the vork at the factory was stopped.
The position of the matter from this standpoint is that if
an action against the officer, which originally, I think,
would have been maintainable, vert now met by a pies
of the 8tatute of Limitations, that defence could not be
got over, and the chances of recovcring izi sucb an action
8euld therefore oeem to tur upon the question whetber
or net the officer, as the servant of the Imperial Goverii-
ment, vould tet up that defence againt a daim ahich wau
otherwise a good one. Upon this point I can, of course,
net presume to give an .opinion."

2011. Did the French offiee give any other reasen why
your men should give up work?-A. Frenchman had
arrived at Hauling Point some time previously vith the

· plant. and men required for a lare* factory, and as far
as I understand, it was on his complânt that the French
'officer interfered with Murphy enâ Andrews.

. 2012. Wbo vere there £rît t -Our people ve there

2013. What about the "five y,:ri right" 1-I presume
that this Frenchman who arrived t'ere had a licence or
grant froma the French Gover.a ,ti. giving him the ex-
clusive right to fihh on the e: e of White Bay for
lobsters, and bis demand thriT, .. urphy and Andrews
should be turned ont of that part Ci White Bay wa.bsed
on that grant.

2014. Can you say whether a e.ch factory vas after-
wardi placed on the sane spr ,s n r, had occupiedi--
No, but Mr. Andrews is outsie. and he can give you in-
formation upon this point.

(The.witsen the* sd'rew.)
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234 Did Martin get; hi e-No, ho nover got it.
Blero is a copy of a roecipt given by Fearn to the

w1raaury in London for 3,500 dQls. ont account of elaims,
preferred, or to be preferred in repect of caims A, B,'
jind C, by Mr. Moakier or Mr. Martin. The enclosure
in Lord ltipon's dmepatch shows that Fearn rccived:-

Dols. £. s.d.
Un aiount, Fearn - - 2,323

Martin - 150 '21 17 6
Moakler - 150J (atcrling).

Vht in repecLt of our claim Fearnm'received 2,623 dols.,
of which 150 dols. was for Tme and 150 dols. for Martin.

2055. What vas the arrangement between you and
yeani about this factory 7-We three were partners in
this factory in Bonne Bay, vo had a legal written agree-
snent about it. Fearn supplied the factory with bread
and flour, I supp'icl the schooner, and Martin supplied
the property ; he bad factory and stores already. Besides
this wo gave Fearn &'1 the stuff back again, and ho worked
a fsctory at Bonne Esperance with it. I brought ib al
<ver for him in my schooner, and hem is the receipt for
the staff I landed at Bonne Esperanoe, and un which he
nrer palid me the freigbt.

2036. How vere you to divide the profita of the fac-
bory, if threr vre. any f--We. were to skare-and-share-
alike.

2037. What are you doing nowt-Sincee .the inidu*s
virrndi 1 have kept a smali shop, After the lobster fac-
tory was stopped I liad to sell my ubchooncr in order to
keep nyge'f througlh the winter, and I only got B0 dis,.
for her, and my thrce sons, who were to have irorked
the factory, ha<l to do other work, and one was drowned
on the Grand Banks.

2038. Tou now keep a small shop ?-'Ye, in the irest
end of the town.

2039. -Why don't you go fishing 7-1 have nthing to
go fishing in now ; I lost my schooner and gear.

2040. Do i understand you that you cannot get a fit-
ont for the fislery 7-I have no mea to fit mya&5 out
for the fishery.

2041. la your shop doing pretty vell-:-I .ust inaske
an existence out of it

2042. What has become of Martin t-He was $owned.
He left Halifax in J4nuary of this year in a chooner
coming for a load of herring and he was droutru.

2043. Did he leave any famly 1-He letb a wiio and,
I think, two or three chi:drem.

2044. Are they grown upi-Tm.
2045. Are tbey doing pretty weàlli-! dcdt, think no.

The widow 1must be in bad emumstances, bectie the
boya, being ber stepsons, don't belp ber.

Satu-day, 15th October, 1898.

8ir JOHN Baànuso, i.c.x.o., c.B, Cairman.

Admiral Sir Jàus F.taxm, x.c.a.
The Earl of WESTmuuT, Sctetary.

Hon. A. MoGrzE,.Ageatïr nAe COony.

St. John's, 15th October, 198.

A Deputation, representing the merchanta of St. John',
waited upon the Itoyal Conuisioners. The deputation
wajnscd of the Bon. E. R. Bowring, Mr. A. F. Good-
ridge, Mr. B. H. Prowie, Mr. R. K. Bishop, Mr. James
Gordon, Mr. W. C. Job. and. Mr. John Harver.
1Mr. Prowsc, on behalf of the Deputation, stated that

thieir ri,-ws hal been embodied in a written document
(- annexcure No. 18), a oepy of which ;hadl already been
sent to the Commisuioners, and·the Deputation were now
there to rply to any questions arising out of that docu-
lent whic the Commissioners might meee St ta ask.

20M6. (Chairman to Vr. Protau.) ne point on which
wre sish to atisfy ourselves ia the acmt manner in which
the Frenclh Bonnties interfere witif the trade of the
Coiony, about which we have heard a grest deal. · Do
you kxaow. what allowance Per head is madeo the shipa'crevs on shps coming fron France to fish on the Northern
and Western coate ?-About fifty frances for each Tmn.

2047. la there any bourty on fish shipped to the French
markdI.?-No,

204& .Then, as far as-that part of the business is con-
cenied, I presuno yon h'd your own?-Ye.

2049. What part of the fishery is interfered with by
tie bounty?-ur export trade to the Mediterranean.

2050. la the French fish that goes to the Mediterrancan,eaught bv fislhermen coming from France to rours on
the Newfoundland coasit or by banker7--The bulk of
Ill fish thàt goe to the Mediterranean is caught by
Met ropolit&n bauk fishermen, and also by the local fleet
at Si. Pierre.-

2051. Then it is the bank fish that does you the mis-
chief: What bounties are giren to the crews of Metrc-
politan fishermen fishing on the banksl-I presume the
-use ae o ôtlhers, but I don't know positively.

2052. Do the crews that leave St. Pierre to fish ont banka receive à bounty per head --I shall have to
sxplain to you. Tlere are a lot of people shipped inFrance who come Out te fish in the local leet froum St.Pierre. These people, I understand, get the bame bounty
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as the Metrupolitans, but whether the fimshermtan locatedand living at St. Pierre is entitled t th bownty 1 anot ure.
2053. And you do not know the amo'tnt of the bounty

per head ?-Fifty francs is what we. tndersxand.
2054, Do yoi know whether that bounty goes to the-men or to the owners of the vessel?-I preume to the

.men ; but I cannot tell you that, positively.
2055. De you know whetber the bounty paid to tho

French ships, with open rooma on the coast, goe (
the mien or to tho merchant?--I canna tell yo posi-tively.

2056. Then wbat bouty is paid upon the bank catch?
-They pay on any aod in North Ameriea tea frane for
ifty kilo., or twenty francs per 100 kilos.; oen any fishdelirered in Spain, twelre francs per 100 kilos ; o andelivered into the Old Kingdom of Sardinia, which in-cludes Sardinia and Genoa, twelve fran4per 100 kilos.;
and on fish delivered anywhere else in the Mediter.
ranean, sixteen francs pet 100 kilos.

2057. Can you reduce 100 kilos. to quintaht-It isvithin a very few pounds of two quintals-fifty kilos. is
110 iba., and a quintal is 112 lbs.

2058. Do you knor what is the averago swt of entd.eng t vehael ont frnm France ?-My French frienda tellne that thir fisery is more expensive taU ours; tha6althongh they onv give their fiahermen one-third of thvoyage, and we give ours holf, tbey $&y thc 'vine sandrestictions and that sort of ibing monta tp. h don'tbelieve it mys'.f.
2059. But the Frnehnan comm 3,000 ne%, ad 3u

go 2 00 f-Some of us go on the Flemish Cap, that n, il
the fishery is poor on the Grand Baka; pey go tiier
to supplement their iayage.

2060. Can you tell Mo how many resselx. on an average,go from Newfoundland t fish on Flemish Cap or GrandBank. 7-From Aixty to seventy.
206os Cen you gire ne an estimate per quintal of theoa( o! sending a ahip ta thés bane. 7-That in rather aIr

Mokisrr.
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puzling question, because one must tale into accounît

whaetler the voyage in succssful or unuecre sful.
' 2062. I want to know the cost of outfitting a ship
for the banIs. What is the average tonnage of a banler i
-From sixty to ninety tons. It won't pay us to outfit

one of these veKes ft;r the scason unless Rhe gets 1,1,00
quitals of fish-that i a ve.gsel of seventy tons. lhie
crow get half, and re reqîuire 100 quintals per man to

pay for the voyage. That will Ieave you no profit; taking
the price of fish at 3 doLs. 50 cents. a quintal.

2063. That, 1 understand you to say, just covem the
outlay of the voyago?-Yes, from tho ist April until the
10th October, that just covers the outlay of the voyage.

2064. Without allowinag for wear and tear of the vessel
-Yes, without &Uowinîg for that. My fin has two
biankers, which liave 1,500 quintais each, and I don't
believe thev wil' reduce their cost one iota in the books.
One with 2,500 quintals will, however, do well.

2065. Then it is not the bank fishery that you complain
of 7-No, it is our Labrador fishery.

2066. I want to know a little about the method .f fish-
ing on the banks; after the fish are caught, now zre they
treated ?-It in sa'ted on board, then brought iou the
land, where they " make" It, -vwash it out in the "Ram's
imorn," and put it in a pile to drain.

2067. You salt it on board, and wash it and dry it on
land ?-Yes.

2058. What is the French method ?--The bulk c? their
fish, except a little they cure in St. Pierre, goes i- Bor-
deaux as green fish. It la kept in salt bulk until thý can
sel it, when it is parcelled out in small quantities by rail,
and sometimes by steamer trading to the different ports
in the Mediterranean.

2069. Docs the French fish carry that distance in that
state? -It is killed with sst ; they give their fish 25
per cent, more salt tian we do.

2070. Your bank fish is dried in St. John's, and shipped
a; dry fish7--It ie cured in the outports just like our
shore fish, and shipped as shore fish, hard and dry. You
caniot tel! the ditereice between our shore fish and our
batik fish.

2071. Is there any difference in the treatment in large
estabYehnents, and that adopted by men who catch
and dry their own fish 7-No, there is no difference in the
mode of treatment, except that some of the fiSh caught on
shore is pickletd. All our bank fish is salt bulk, and, in
fact, all the shore fish froa Cape Spear, south and west.
But to the north they go in more for pickle; that does
not require the sanie quantity of salt, and it weighs
Leaavier.

2072. 4Vhich process brings the best price in the
market ?--They bring both alike. The merchants prefer
that all their people should make all the fish in Fait bulk
that trey can, but the fishermen don't all do it. It is not
se liable t. grow dun.

2073. You have told us that an English banker must
make 1.500 quinitals at least. How much muet the
French banker aake in order to cover his outav --A
great deal depends on the size of the vessel and the crew.
Some of them are full-rigged ahips, with fifty men. We
have two 'men for each dorv, besides the captain and
cook, so that if we have eight dories we have eighteen
men-two men for eac-. dor, and the captain and cook.

2074. Then, taking a ship double the size of one of
your bankers, wliat must lie make to cover his outlay 7-
I don't know. Of course, thev require very much lesu
fish than we do on account of their bounty.

2075. My question is, what ià thaeir outlay, and how
nuch must thev catch to cover that outlay ?-At the'
present monent, green fish is worth froni 16 francs 5[)
cents. to 17 francs in St. Pierre per 50 kilos. (equal to
one quintal). I should say, from niy knowledge of the
bank fishery, that 800 quintas of fisi paid a Frenchman
lik-e our own bankers, fram the local fleet at St. Pierre,
verv well.

2076. I don't quite follow yeu. Yr.u say 1,500 quintals
yidi the expensee of an English baîker. and tVat 803

ntals will satisfy- a French ship £f twice the size i-
No. I mean a banak-er about the 2sme size as ours; 70 to
;0 tns: I should ssy 800 quintals was enough for her.
n hie first, place ie crew en'y vet a third of the voyage,

-.,d green fish ont of saIlt hu, as it comes into St.
Pierre, is now worth from 16 francs 50 cents. to 17 frances.
Tniat green fish to us is not warth 1 dol. 50 cents.

2077. Tiat is a great fail in value, from 16 or 17 francs

to 1 dol. 50 cents 7-That in the diffcr nc;. in value. They
give tlhcirs more saIlt.

2078. What makes the differene, i-Lhe bounty and
thie consuimption in France pute a, phibitive tax on
English fish.

2079. When you sipenk of 1,500 qidntas in an English
banker, arc you c1peaking of green cr dry? -Equal to
dry-th.at is, 3,000 green, and when I L.red 800 quintals
tW a Frenchman, I ncant dry qints, which would ba
1,600 green quintals. We losa 50 per cent. in
curing rom salt bulk fisi to dry dish. 2U-' Frenchman
only 1oses 22 per cent. ; wLen it goe t- 25 per cent. ho

thinks hinself very unfortunate. For instance: Sup-
pose we land 3,000 quintals of gree- rish--that makes,
1.500 dry quintals: while ii s Fre-chman lands 3,003M
green quintals, it will nake 2,500 dry for him.

2080. Why is there that difference ?-Because lie does
not drv it. When the fish is taken green to Bordeaux, it
is washed out indûors. It is then h :g un by the tail,
and left there two or three dav, after which il is packed
up, with straw outside, in packages of 50 te 100 kilos
each, and sent off by rail. You sec, it -,i so much salt
in it that it wil] keep for 4short tim,

208L Will green fish, as landed in Bordeaux, keep for
any length of time ?-Anytbing in reason-six to eight
ionths.

2082. And after the lavé process it'only keeps a few
davs ?-It keeps for at least a month. When it lies in
Leghorn, Genoa. or Greece, it will kiep for a month.
After that it begins to rot.

2083. Is there more demand in the Mediterranean
ports for fish got up by the French process, than for your
dry fish7--I would not say there is more demand, but,
they always cut under the prices cf our Labrador, and, of
course, everybody goes in for the chûe;

2084. You cannot give un the est *,. a Frenchman of
putting a quintal into the market' 'e have got pretty
well from you what it costs to ge, :r .sh up to the point
'when it is dried. Wiat does it, a Frenchian to
make his fixh ready for market? %t r is. catching it,
taking it home, lavé, and preparir for market-put-
ting the bounry aside 7-I believe :, --st to tie French
merchant to be less thanitistotir - john'saerchant8,
because they give their men a less , - of the catch, and
they can get their supplies without -i .es, while we have
to pav 30 per cent. duties upon all r ,lies imuported into
this colony. and which we have to ay. I think that io
a fair average. Some articles pay . leass duty than 30
per cent., and- some, as, for in:anc-, rraRasses, up tg 10@
per cent. And the focd and styl, of living is very much
more expensive for our people 4a1 for th'e Frenchmen,
so that we have to put rr.,re supliesi on board. I do
not see how any trade in the woid i in zompete with that
of another country which gives a b-ar.ty of 70 per cent.
The English people miake - great foes about the sugar
bounties, but t is not a circumstance to the boun4y on
codfish. With fish at 13s. 6d. in the Meditkrranean. the
French a.e getting a bounty of eight francs on that
Then, again, the faet that SE Pierre is a fre port, and
that France is paying the ezoenses 4, the administration
of Si. Pierre, is another rdIditional bountr. and it nust
also be taken into account that wh. - t"o French come to
the treaty coset, they don'it pay any anty.

2085. May I take it fo: granted -.a the local fishermen
fit out at less cost than the metropolitan fishermen, in-
cluding the passage of their crews from France -So far
as we can indge, the cost per capita of the local fisher-
men from St. Pierre and of the netropolitan fishermen
would he about the same.

2086. Do you know what bounty is paid upon fish
exported from St. Pierre to for-eign markets ?-To all
Torts in Anerica, except thteir own crlonies, 10 francs pez
50 lilos, or 20 francs per 100 kilos. To any port in Spain
or Portugal 8 francs per 50 kilos. For Leghorn tie
bountv is the yame to metropolitan fislermen. But they
rArely send fish direct t- the Medigerranear, except to
Port de Boue, wlaere the cure the fis as n Bordeaux.
Some of the vessels beloneing te a bouse called CabomI
et Cie go to a place named Poirt de Bouc, between
Marseilles and Toulon, wihere the- l4nd their fish creein.
It is first -%ashed out in the same wav as the fish in
Rorlcauix and St. Serran. and expo7ed to ports in the
Mediterranean. The bounty is given on any fish es-
ported to a foreign country.

2087. Wiether direct. Prom S. ?ierre or through
France 7--It makes no di.rence.

2088. la it the fact, à- I hav: Lcen informed, that
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,S1 nisI shipsl used ta comle lire in large nuilubers, and
take their fish straiglt holme- -Ycs, they used to buy
teicir ,argoes here; thley tien ]had a differential duty of
10 reals in their favour, because the fisli sas imnported in

spansishs bottoms, and it had tu be on Spanish accounît.
s'Ile years after tiait we could charter Spaniards, and
the cargo did nsot require ta be sworn to as on Spanish
a count ; we could slip it as English mn Spanish b:ttîms,
and we could get the 10 reals in our favour. I can
rcîieember in my young days as many as fifty Spanish
vse±'ls in one season,

2089. Wlv have thev ceased' to corne -Since the
reieal of tie Navigation Laws there is ni differential
haitv in favour of gonds impoîted into Spain under the

npisîislh fing. A Sp1 nis ship is iow in just, thse same
pisition as an Englis slip.

2090. Can.you tell nie whether the total catch of New-
foundland fish is less tian it isd to bet-The catch has
not naterially increased silice 1840.

2091. Why is that ; because there are ten men instead
)f one?-No, the fish have deserted the shore. Look
at the treaty shore. I can remnember wlen there were
100 French vessels on that shore ; now there are not six.
They have destroyed that fislery by using huge cod
seines.

2092. The number of men employed in the fishery bas
not increased in proportion tu the population ?-No, the
people have gone to other industries.

2093. In thsesa days people usecd to do very well?-
Yes, when I was a journeynan every merchant's houîse
used to do well. We hlad bad markets occasionally, but
every mserciant was making mooney, and the fishermen
were all contented. Those were the days before respon-
sible governmient.

2094. Then what is it that crushes you now ?-The
expenssea of our Governmnent are too heavy for our popu-
lation, and that adds an additional csnt to the catching
of fishs. The cear is very much more expensive than it
was in the o'den tines. When I was a boy, in 1843,,
taxation was 5 per cent., ani about L. a gallon on rom,
and everything for the fsisery duty free.

2M§5. Now the duty on fbshing gear is hw much?-
Ten per cent. on lines and twines.

2096. Was there any French bz-unty in those days?--
I doi't know; not that I know of, but the French at
that time produced only sufficient fish for their own con-
sumiptioni.

2097. There were thsen some 6,000 or 7,000 French
fisherimen on the Newfoundland cjast?-I shou'd say
g-one that. I tlink in large voyages thcy used some-
limes to give us a little trouble, but it was not worth
1ahlkinsg about. We could hold Our own in those days.
aind there w.s no conpeting Noswegiani or Iceland
Fishercv.

2098. And now those are cons'derable fisheries ?-The
Norwegian is a very large cornpetitor with us, but then
11ev compete on pretty nearly the samce terms, except
in Portugal, where, under their commercial treaty, they

get a drawback of about 8ý a quintal in consideration of
tieir taking in IPortuguese wines. We tried to get our
fish placed on tie samsle footing as the Norwegian, but
althoitugh we offered to take, their wines duty free the
Portuguese would not do it.

2099. How does your fish sell as compared with Nor-
wegian 7-There are some markets that won't touch Nor-
wegi:n, and will tale ours, and there are others where
the position is reversed. Bilbao and Santander take Nor-
wegiasn, and won't take ours. .

2100. Wiat is it they don't like?-Perhaps they give
it to them cheaper. And we can't sell our fish in the
North of Spain.

2101. In wlat markets do you beat the Norwegian?-
Iln Oports, where tley use the best fishi tiat we catch and
rire. Oporto takes our best fish ; large and medium mer-
cliantable.

2102. How do tie French do in Oporto1--They won't
Look at French fish.

2103. Wliat is the objection ?-Because it is salt com-
pared with Ours, and in a damp climate like that it would
unot keep any time. The French have no show in
l'OrîIgal. Tie French competition is almost entirely
wih ouir Labrador fisi.

2104. Iow is tlatl-Tlhe bounty, pure and simple.
They have laid thensselves out to meet us in iarkets to
wlicli our Labrador fish goes, that is, in the Mediterrancan
nierkets, where thte Labrador fils is consumed. They
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ineet us by plaucing tieir fish at 0 hower price ; for . H.
example, at the present moment French lavé ii selling in P
Italy to the end of Decemnber at 138. 6d., and our liish
to-day is worth for the wlole season fron 14s. 6d. to 15s. 15 et.,ber

2105. You mean tiat that price would pay ycii-That 1898.
prict: would lardly pay us, for wlen you take freight, in- -

surance, and expenses, 14s. 6d. lcaves very blie margin
of profit. And bih is like oranges and pineappiZ-2 soonŽ
as there is a fairly good supply in an.- consuing markets,
prices go down. I have seen cargces sold tcre which
gave us nothing.

2106, I thouglit salt fish was not a very perishable
article I-It is in those climates. A few years ago a
Ferenchnan wrote to us that they lad that year succeeded
in driving the English entirely out of the Mediterranean.
Thirteen shillings and sixpene to a Frenchiman is as good
as 20s. 6d. to us, with his 7s. bounty. And then, for that
lie gives them fish with 25 per cent. more water in it tian
we do.

2107. Do you mean that the process of lavé takes up
waterr-It ils not dried out when it gets to Bordeaux ; it
is just hung up to whiten and the tooistur' is ill in it,
-whsiereas we use two quintals of green to make one of dry.
Wliatever our prices are in the Mediterrean for
Labrador, the Frenchman always keeps Ms a -illin'g or
eiglteenpence under ours, andi he can do t ' by means
of the bounty.

2108. The Labrador fishery le very grcf.-Some-
timles it is; sonetimes a total blank.

2109. What would cause that?-Nobody was.

2110. Are there any caplin up that way . it failure
of bait, do you think?-ho; sometimes it a:- from ice
being late on the coast, and yet sometimes Ezaye known
the fishery with ice late on the coast to be remsarkably
good one. The migration of codfish is a thing nah' sdy can
understand. A large Labrador fisherv Inerns about
600,000 quintals dry ; an ordinary Librador fishery means
about 400,000 or 450,000 quintals. A few' years ago the
herring were very abundant on Labrador, but the last few
years there has been scarcely one caught.

2111. Have you had a good Labrador fishery during
these yeam?-Fair; there has been just enough sinall
herring for bait.

2112. What do the codfish feed on?-Týy feed on
caplin.

2113. Do you mean that the caplin are there 1-You get
caplin from Hopedale South; North of Hopedale there
are no caplin.

114. Is that far south of Cape Chudleighl-Cape
Chudleigh is hundreds of miles north of that.

2115. But cod .liave been taken at Cape Chudleigh?-
Yes, now and then, but it îs a very exceptional circum-
stance. Whsen Mr. Nathan Norman, who fishes for Job's
at Inîdian larbour, first went there in 1830 lie never Eaw
a caplin there for twelve years, and now they are as plen-
tiful in Indian Harbour in the scason as at lolyrood. I
saw, msyself, at Dark Tickle squids more plentiful than
anywhere in Newfoundland, but it was only for one or
two seasons; they did not like the water.

2116. How is the Labrador fih made ?-What we call
the "Floaters," or green fish catchers, return to the
noorthern parts of wcifoundland and rrake thcEr fish
there, The others, called "stationary tres,' make their
fish on the coasts of Labrador, drying it on the rocks. -

They don't have flakes,, such as we have heit

2117. Is atlything furtLher donc with tie fish dried on
the Labrador before going to marketl-A lArge propor-
tion of it is ehipped direct to the Medite:ranean and
Engiand. What comes home in the green rish catcher3 is -

made in Newfoundland.

2118. Tie bulk of your fish is from aÀbrad-or?-No,
the shore fishery is larger.

2119. Thsen you mean that the Bouinty comþetes with
the Labrador, because it goes drect to the Mediter-
ranean, and there meets the Frenich7-Yes, and because
the French sell cheaper.

2,120. Is there any varicty in the Llsh or only in the
curing?--None, except that the Laibrador are not so fat
or well fed as the Newfoundland fish. You cannot ship
shore fils in the same state as Labrador. The shore fish
are richer and fatter, In the spring of the year the fish
are watery, and then you would not care to use it in your
own bouse.

2121. Then the pinch of the matter is that your
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Labrador fish meets the French bank fish in the Mediter-
ranean markets7-Yes.

2122. What has put an end to the French fishery on the
treaty shore î-Bad ycars, and they have ruined the fishery
by the huge cod seines they use, which destroy the im.
mature fish. It is always found tlat where huge cod
seines have been used the fishery is very much injured.
[After adjourunment for lunch the sitting was resumed

at 3 p.m.] 
Continuing my answer to your last question, before we

adjourned, the treaty shore fishery wsas a most expensive
one to the Frenchmen. They were not allowed to carry
home their cod seines; they were only used for one year,
and thon sold to our Newfoundland people.

2123. What date are you speaking of 1-1850.
2124. Because they leave them behind them now --I

don't think they use cod seines at all now.
2125. I will tell you a place where they do-Crouce 1-

That is only one crew.
2126. Why are these seines destructive to the codî-

They destroy the immature fish, just as cod-traps do. We
do not consider the use of'cod seines on the trcaty shore
legal, because the treaty of Versailles stipulates that the
fishery was te be carried on as heretofore, and at that date
there were no seines used. I presume the Newfoundland
lishery was simply a hook and line fishery.

2127. Not even bultows used ?--No, not even bultows;
simply hook and line.

2128. How do you know 7-By tradition fron our fore-
fathers and ail handa employed.

2129. Can you say when cod seines were first used?-
It was before my day. There was an old merchant, a
Mr. Kelson, of Trinity, who, when first cod seines were
introduced, used to write very strongly against thom, and
used to say it would be the ruin of the fishery.

2130. Those letters were written in your time?-Yes.
2131. Do you think cod seines were used sixty years

ago ?-Seventy to eighty years ago, is probably the date
of their introduction.

2132. When were bultows first used ?-They were first
used by the English about forty years ago.

213. Were they used by the French before that?-I
don't think they were ; they are a modern invention
altogether.

2134. Can you tell me where they were first invented 7
]Did they cone froin America, or Fiance, or Engiand ?-I
rather think they came from Norway. They were first
used here in Trepassey.

2135. Fine lines are an American introduction?-Yes,
they are made of cotton, and our lines are made of hemp.
In the Bank .Fishery we use entirely tarred cotton.

2135. Li olden davs the lines were very coarse?-Thev
were ail nade of hemp, not very muci stouter than heyare now.

2137. Do you look upon the bultow as injurious to the
fisheryl.-To the in-shore fishery it is regarded as injuri-
cus. R destroys the mother fish, which are heavy with
then roc. The ine is close to the bottom, and these 'ish
being heavy are swimmng at the bottom, and are conse-
quently caught.

2138. Is it known where the cod spawn -I don't know.
2139. Is there anyv fishing for cod in the, winter alongthe south coast?-There is between Placentia Bar and

Channel on the south coast.
2140. Are the fish 'then taken at a greater depth 7-

Yes, thev fish in a couple 'f fines of water ail around
there. After you nass Danzig Point, the water is very
deep aIl along that shore.

2141. The fiAh are never talein in shajlow water atthat time 7-No.
2142. We are told thev go into deep water in winter

h use it is warme-r?-Tiat is tb theor-. There is aha ibut fshery carried on between Burgeo and Cape Rtav
b>v the Amîencais.

2143. Fois h it that the Frenei c me in in ruci foe-
nîu-mbers for bait now, in the spring?-The Mletropoli-
tans have got into the habit of fishin.g w ith pruiwinkles,
whici the collct on the bankg. That rre-ns a nuin-
ber of Metropolitans coiming in hiere for bait. The peri-
wm'îkle is a spleudid hait. Tiey ctch tem in bskea
which they break up in order to takze out the periwinkles.

2144. Is it truc that they have only recently beer* known
by the Frcnch?--Only withiin the last cight -vears.

2145. Were they known to any other peoniie?-They
were knowni te our tislrmenn as-splendid bait. just liko
maussels, but they could not be got in muticient quantitv,

2145. Du any Portuguese or Spsaniards fishi on tie
banks niw ?-About tiiteen Portugucse.

2147. Was it always their lractice to fisli tlcrel-Onlv
within the few las years. Tihe Portuguese GoverIInmcet
gave them somne privileges, but they have nlotified tiei
that thiey wi'l net increase these privileges.

2148. Wint bait do the Por-tiguese use?--Tlhey don't
comte in bere for bait. I hink they inust use salted
clams inported from the sim

214. Su that they are pra:Ct:aly independent of our
bait. Are the French beeîiùg so?--u, the French
are beginning te Snd that t e. sVe exhausting the peri.
winikle ; they canuot get enough of thein.

2150. Then iwhat bait de i'-7 u1gse?-They cmue into
St. Pierre and buy caplin or sad squid.

2151. But I am talking cî te sprinz fishery ?-The
Mletropolitans never comte iý'. er herring. They bring
out salt herring and dead horan2, and after they' beegin to
get fish they use the offal to cach periwinkles.

2152. During the last few years -wrhat bait do the French
use instead of perininkler -An odd one or two may,%s co
into St. Pierre for caplin r quid. There is a -con-
siderable quantity of e.plia cilled at Miquelon and
Langlade.

2153 These two es are joined together by a cause-
ay ?-Yes.
2154. And there they get a quantity of canain-Yes,

a considerable quantity of caplin at times, but rarely.
It is decidedly uncertain.

2155. But they don't get these caplin in the spring?-
About the 15th Juie, the F..n'-h don't get these for their
early fishing. A few years agz t-se French Governmient,-
prohibited them hauling capli at Langlade and Miquelon.
The waters were becming so depleted that they found
it better to trust to Newfoundland for the supply. After
thte caplin comes the squid.

2156. You are an advocate for the Bait Act7-I an;
a very strong advocate for it~ If the British Govern-
:nent would assist us with two or three torpedo boats. s.
that ive could carry it out properly, we would ver- sooi
sattle the Frenclmen, and the treaty shore. 'Without
hait the French are icpless.

2157. Sutpposing the French agreed to g:ve up their
shore nights in return for the privilege of buying hait?-
We would net entertain that tnless they took the Bounty
off as well. We shoud have no objectior to any pro-tection they liked to exerc&e in France, but it .is the
Bounty thsat is killing us. We will give thien: their Lit
if they wil' take off thi'-jr Bounty.

2158. You don't object to protective duties m Franout to the Bonmay which shuts you Out from the 'ore:gismisarkets?-What tihey require for France does not inter-fere wiith us; it I tie scrplui which is sent abroad. ifthiey took the bounty off tie export and put it .n the _i-
port into France, the con.ution by the Freh people
would increase suficienty- to enable themen to maptl
a large number of fishermsen en the banks for the pur-pose of supplying France, whd are now Eihing for exu;.That is to say, if they gave a bountv on fish so nFrance, the fish would e so much cheapar, aind, couse-
quently, more of it wouLd *ne corsunmed, and a great num-
ber of fishermen vho are non- fishing for the Spania:dsand Itaiais would then be- fiehing for their 3own cou:Itr--
mien. A Spamîard once wçrote to me that the Frendh
Governmnict were ver philanthropie, that they paid 6
large bounty on tse export of tlish o that tile Fremchfishermen couidsellthei-fishcheaptothepoorSpaniards

2159. Wihen was that Export Bounty put on-Weiere have no mea-ns of searnching for this inforationi
cur business is more the present condition of the fish trade,ani our infornIation does. inot extend back , far.

2160. When you began thsee was no export bounti-
on French fish i-I am not -sure. I recollect the late .0f
la whosî as Iresideit of tue Coimiuercl Soucitv-
lîs evalence I think, is in the Colonial OfBee-re-ron:n.
mnending somethng of the kind for us, sO there mou.t iis-e
beei somcething of the sort in existence then. 1t is osw.
vitii the 'ast twentv-five years, hoewever, that it hIs
becoue such a nuisance.

2161. You say that St. Pierre is an obstacle to -çour
trade. Tell us howl-It is the entire French catch,
letropolitan and St. Pierre ail tied together. lhat ic r .

consumued i France, and therefore bas to be exported.-
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That is the coipctition with ours in the Mediterranean,
ani only two years ago thirLy new vessels left Dunkirk
bouid for tle Iceland fishery. .

2162. Is thcro a bounty on Icelanid fish 2-Yes, if ex-
poîrtedto the Meliterranean ; but m,îost of the Iceland fish,
Frenclimon te.1 me, is consumed in France. It is an in-
shore fish, and much nicor tW eat than, tho bank fish.

2163. Do you considor our shore fish better tian the
bnk fish ?-Yes, much better.

2164. Does the difference ariae from the botter food in-
sire ?-We bWieve so. Since we were liere thie norn-
ing, wve have been'talking over' together the inatter of
th, cost of the French outfit, and we have cone to the
conclusio tiat the Mletropolitan fleet can carry on the
fishery from France in ordinarv years, when they have
not to coine in vcry often for bait, rather cheaper than
tic loca' fluet fron St. Pierre, on account of the bounty on
tonnage on the number of miles that they have sailed.

! John Harvey, however, takes exception to this
opinion, and states that nobody here is really competent
to give an opinion ; that the growth of the catch has taken
plae through the growth of the number of St. Pierre
bankers, which we claim is a breach of the treaty. That
when the island of St. Pierre was given the Frenîch as a
slî&ter for their fishermen, we did not mean it to be a
siclter for them to fis from. Another noint Mr. Harvev
raises is thiat by the treaty the fishery was to be carrieid
in as heretofore ; that at that time there was no St.
Pierre fleet, and that the creation of such a Beet is there-
fore a breach of the treatv. Mr. Harvey also, contends
that the fact of the Frenchgoing to St. George's Bay for
ierrin im the spring of the year is a further breach cf
the treaty, on the ground that there was nothing but a
shore fishery carried on when the-treaty of Versail'es
was made. and no herring taken fer any bank fishery on
tie west coast at that time either by English or French.

2165. Do you mean that there was no bank fislery, and
that, therefore, nobody -wanted the herring 7-There was
a bank fi.shery, but none carried on from St. George's Bay.

2165. Then where did the French get their hait--
Thcy brought out salt ierrinr, and we Lave them lierring
from Fortune Bay, etc., and they had salt caplin that
they got from St. Pierre.

2167. What is vur authority that they fished on the
banks with salt bait after 1783 1-Because we Neivfound-
landers did the saine, We did not use fesh bait on the
banks u those days.

2168. Is that all tradition 7-No, we can prove it. There
ire books in t he-possession of Mr. Goodridge, who is
sittiig next to me, which show that bait, was provided
for that purpose, and I mîay add that my grandfather
told me the same. SaIlt bait is not so efficacious on the
baunks rinoi as then,,and the nian who uses fresh bait issure to heat the imni whoî uses salt If a Newfoundîand
baniker goes out with frvrsh liait anîv Frenclian near lvis abnîîost certain to shift his ground because lue knows that
the fresh tait wiE take al the lish.

2169. Is there any other ground of objection to St.Pierre ?-It is just a den for smuggling.
2170. But that does not affect yoiur fnah trade?--No,

but it affects the finances cf the colony very anaterially

2170*. You think that the presence of a C there Air. ..1
would liimlit it?--lt would niot enrely cre it, ont it p,,.
would beli to chleck it, so far as Newfoundiland. con-
cerned, I1 do nlot knIow thîat it woulid affect thîMnow gg>ing 15 OctobeJ4.r
in the St. Lawrence and elsewhere. The Canadianb I81t8.
GovcrruueLnt siffers iearly as mucl as we do.

2171. Is there any other market besides the Mediter-
rancan in which you meet the French fish ?-~They are
begininîg to imîeet us in the United St As of America.
'Tie fish is imported into hora Scotia and utilised r:aiinat
us in the West Indies.

2172. Uncs the French fish go into tho Unite. S.ates oi
better terns than youra ?-The French get no beneht frou
the United States Governuient. The process is to put
the fish in bond in the United States rAd export it thence
to places. ii the Gulf of Mexico, especially to Havti.

2173. Then it is the Hayti market where the two kinds
of tish come into comupetition ?-They have rorue into
competition there, but they. do so no longer b-.ause the
French have driven us out.

2174. What ia the fish that goea to Hayti? i ' dried
fish. I think most of it goes to ,anadian or Anerican
ports, and is re-exported. Most of it is carried in a
.French steamer,,which is subsidised the Frenèh Goy-
erniment.

2175. Is that fish exported from St. Pierreî--It is ail
dried in St. Pierre, though not so well dried as outs.

2176. Row does it come to beat yours 7-IBecause of the
10 francs a quintal bounty.

2177. Is the French fish packed differentlyî-lt goes
up in bulk, just one fish on top of another like ours, and
tlen it is bought up there and packed into casks, and ex-
pored to the Gulf of Mexico. A certain ar-eunt of ournsh is packed before it leaves here. It takes tw. quintals
of our cod fish to produce one of dry- Out of 3,000 quin-
tals of green we get 1,500 dry. Tue Frene would have
about 2,500 out of 3,000, which works out thîat they get
the bounty on so much more salt and w atcr instead of on
fish. A Frenchman told rme that their average, was about
22 per cent. in reducing green to; dry. Ciur. s i0 per cent.
The French fish is so fuil of salt that it cannot be dried
like ours, and cannot stand a warm climaý,c.

2178. Then why do the Hayti people buy their fish ?-
Because it is cheap. The French fish that go(s to Hayti
is probably very good fish, but it is all a mutter of price.
Ali the foreign markets that consume ou, fish are very
poor, and they are glad to get anything in the way of
cheap food. Look at the rate of exchange in Iazil, Por-
tugal, Spain, Italy, Greece. And the French pay their
bounties in gold.

[The other gentlemen p.resent, viz., the Hfon. E. R.
Bowoing, Mr. A. F. Goodridge, Mr. H. R. Bishop, Mr.
W. C. Job, Ir. James.Jordan, Mr. ;John Harvey, being
asked by. the Chiairman whether they agreed with the
evidence. which they had heard, Mr. Prowse, junr.,
answered in the affirmative ; Mr. Harvey rdding that lie
and some others were fnot agreed upon the question of the
relative cost of French Metropolitan and St. Pierre
bankers

JoiîN HÂRvzr, Recalled.

2179. (Clia&snan.) Whzt do you- wish ta tell US î-MVr.
Morine. suggested that I siould get sore extracts from
.etters. 'c Aunexuire No. 19.) I wrote to the local
paiers on this French question, dealing more in detail
with the bounties and the advantages the French hold
over us thereby ; alid also referring to the question of
lùties, which as at present arranged enable the French

to produce their fisih more cheaply than we can. Also
soie figures as to the lusses sustained by one of the Iead-
ng firm. here in connection with the Lairador fisherr. 1
u iglit adil that if the Coilmissioners; wished to see the
,jiect of French bounties they need only go to Barbour
Grace, at one tinte a io>it fluourishing town, nuow only half
occupied, anîd tose thnt are there are on the verge of
,tarvation.

2180. How ias the French bounty lrought about that
condition of tlihmîgsi ly enîahling tie French to sell fish

a prnee that rimnus to this country. larbour Grace
0epen ed 1prineipally on the Lîbrador fishlerv, nnd the
litia resui ts cat be seen more directlîy in Harbouir Grace

b in an-c ier place. because of its connection wxith
ala idcr fiimery. Mr. Prowse was for some years

manager of the oi nà large firm of John Munn and Com-
pny, of Har ad lie cn corrohnrate ny state-
mtht f th osses ma e >y them, solely due to the fact
tlat French lavé undersold our fish, and kept on under-
seliing it, no matter what price we fixed. One point I
wish to speae of, js the question of taxation, and the in-
%rensed taxation that has to some extent fallen on this
colony, and which it was suggésted was increasing the

-cost a! our fishing, and so accounted to some extent for
tue lssis tliat we are meeting with. 'Phe increase in
taxation lias not been such as to very seriouiy damage us.
The reason of that is partially that the first ces of every
article ud in the prosecution of the fishery has been very
mucei reduced, and coiseguently we an oetter afford to
piay taxes. That is so much the case that I think the cest
of production of Labrador fish is admittedly less now, even
with our increased taxatior, than it wa3 eight or ten yeanu
ago, and in corroboration of that point ini he paper which
has been submitted here, the cnst ef prod:cing Labrador
fisi has been estimated at 2'80 dols r. quintal on an
average; and that after coisiderable liscussion was
agreed to as being approximately what the mercantile

JOU
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people here think ie the cost of Labrador fiah, that il the
cuit of Labrador fieh et the place where the fish in put on
board. 1 thin4 about six or cight yetis ago the same
question was discuesed by the lorcantile Body under a
Commission appointed by the Government here to en-
quire into the effect of the French bounty, and tie figure
they gave as Mhe cost of production vas 3 dols.. tle cot
now given i,2-80dols. Consequently,tio increased taxation
in this colony can in no way be quoted se being the cause
of our distreu. We cousider that thp comt is lem even,
though our duties are irercased, because the first cost of
provisions, etc., is reduced by more than the increase of
duty. We claim that tlie bounty in St. Pierre is a breach
of the Declaration of the King, and I vish to point out
that the increase in the French fisihery, which as .killed
ours, has been due, not to the growth of the Metropoitan
ficet which is bounty fed, and whieh bounty it is doubt-
ful whethcr ve could object to, but to thegrowth of the
St. Pierre Fleet, the bounty on which ve do object to on
the ground that it is contrary to the treaty. The St.
Pierre fleet neyer goes near France, and bu neyer seen
France, and the building up of that fleet has really caused
jealousy and ill feeling of the vornt description here, such
as the French King undertook his subjects ehould not
give risc te. . And net only is St. Pierre a subjeet of
jealousy in regard te the fishery, but it il also i conneo-
tien with smugling which is undoubtedly, and, .e be.
Iieve, purpose y. facilitated fron there. In connection
with smuggîing I wish te say that my firm manufsctures
practically ail the tobacco used by the fishermen in New-
foundland, with the exception of those who lire between
the Straits of Belle Ile and Placentia Bay, which em-
braces the treaty coast; and that on that particular part
of the coast we tell little or no tobacco at aU, the cause of
which il, I can positively assert, that se much tobacco is
asmuggIed on that part of the coat, and that tobacco is
smuggled mainly frome St. Pierre.

2181. Do I understand you to say that the whole of the
tobacco uaed on the West Coast a smuggled f-Not 1ll
but a very large proportion of it ; practically the whole of
it. Mr. Bishop and Mr. Jordan, who are present here
noi, are interested in the trade of the West Coast, and I
think they will bear me out in saying that they ell nt
tobacco there. The amount of tobacco delivered by the
"Grand Lake " from al sources to al the west shore, for
this year up to tis date, is about 9,0001bs. The
"Grand Lake " in our coastal steamer, which trades up
and down the ceast. The sane storv could be told by
people who are in other businesses, which I do net know
anything about, but I give youthis about tobacco. which I
do understand.

282. Can you gire us any idea of the amount of
tobacco consumed on .the West Ooast?-We sell nestly
300.00OIbs. veight of tobacco every year, but 1 don't
beliee that more tban 30,0031bis. of that altogether goe
te the West shore directly or indirectly, and every man
and child on the West Coast chews or smokes. I am
startling from Placentia Bar, and going by the South and
West to White Bay on the'Esst Coast, and, therefore, in-
cluding al the treaty shore. ·

2183. Cin you give me the number of peoplo living on
that coat you have just, mentionod as conpsd with tho
nunbers in the rest of the colony 1-1 cannot tell you off-.
hand, but, of course, it cane o btained exactly fromt the
ceniim. In any cae it ix a notorious iact this amuggling,
not onîly sa concern» the :-aty shore, but, owing to its
proxiinity to bt. Pierre right up Phenta lBayàas well.

2184. Can you tell me how it is ermuggled; how it in
distributed 7-That in a m?atter I do not know anything
about. In this matter I am not speaking·entirely f rou
the small amount of Pales but from what resident after
resident lias told me about it. It is impossible for a iman
from Pllacentia Bay te Channel te do business bonestly
and live. There are many other articles besides tobseco.

2185. What about spirita7-I know, as a matter of
common hearsay and common talk. that spirits are smug-
gled to a very large extent.

2186. Between Cape By and Cape John 1-I àin to d,
there are quantities emuggled there, but I have no per-
sonal knowledge of it. We daim that this proximity of

-St. Pierre affecta this colony a great deal more than the
treaty shore does.

2187. Have you anytiing else that you would care te
tell us t-With regard to our B.t Atc and te the difficul-
ties the French were under in fàdidar a substitute for our
bait. Last autumn and this spri rhe Frenchrnen Eent
over and took from Burin large qua t'J!s of mucsels, with
the intention, as they stated, of ih *ing tliem in St
Pierre. What I wieh to point oi.'c i :iat the object was
to plant them in order te euppsLet. their sup ly and.
make therm indepcndent of us. It v.n done by te resi-
dents at the request of the French.

2188. Where were these muse f %ken frami-Froni
near Burin.

2189. Are there great quantaea u tieýe mussels on the
Newfoundland coasta ?-Very abundint in some places;
in Trinity, for instance. They itquire a dIl bay.

2190. But net found everywhere t-If you build a
wharf you will find them.

2191. Where there any in St. Pierre beforet-I never
heard of any being there. In the main Our contention is
that the building up of this local flect at St. Pierre in a
recent thing, and one that wau neyer contemplated at the
time thece treaties were-drawud up, and it was with a view
to preventing any such development that these clauses
were put in limiting the fMhery to its being carried on as
it had bcen. I have only one other point. The Commis-
sion have, ne doubt, full information about the action of
the 'Pelican" in inuistifig upon Englishmen at Bay St.
George eelling bait to the Frenchin, whether they
would or net, and in connection with that, after the Treaty
o Versailles was signed a ]av was passed by the British
Parliament refusing to allow any British subject in Nei-
foundland to sell bait te a foreigner. At leat that state-
ment is quoted in some of our legislative paperi, and I
presurne it is correct. If it in true it fuUy es!ablishes our
pnsition that the selling of bait on the treaty shore to
Frenchmen vas not a method in vogue before the treatira
were signed.

JAsU*s Goanow ; Eamined.

2192 (Chairman.) Your name. please, and occupatinn I
-James Gordon, Merchant, of St. John'e.

2193.. What have you te tell r F7-I think., from the evi.
dence we have, that a great deal of smuggling in done
in the neiglibourhood of Bed Ibland. Red Island is occu.
pied by the French aIl the year round. It is a den o!
aimuglerc. Large quantities of spirits are found there,
and fisihermen in the neighbourhood can arayis get ipirta
whîich et course pay ne duty. It cernes in. nupposel te
he for the use of the fiasery, by the Frenchmen. They
niay not call it smuggled by the French, but it is certain
the British get it smuggled.

2194. Doyou mean thnt it cofnei into- Ied Island during
the vinteri-No, it comes in Iutinv. the fishing scason.
Large quantities are brought the~re by the shine ;. it *i%
landed there and emuggled the fise 4rmen on the treaty
coast.

2195. What ia your reason for.that statement7-We
happen to have a pont et Port au Porb ; ve have had one.
there for many years. I think there is an investigation
going on now, @ome men having. beri drowned there on
account of having too.much anirits. There are io English
people allowed on Led Island ; it îs a French settlement,
pure and simple.

Jîirne*
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Goose Cove, and St. Julien's. But this part la not been
i.ruughly examined, and beyond indications 1 cannot
sy anything.

2234. Are there any other rinerals that you have not
mentioned-Thtere in galens in several places, and micas
1,u been found recentîy somewhere noar Bay of Ilandi,
at all eventa on that part, of the ialand vithin the treaty
limita.

2235. What is mica used for7-largely in atoves in.
awad of glass. It, il a refractory mineral, and pome of the
tner kinds aro used for orn;rmental prp ose, alto for cart-
rdges. Good mica ia very valuable, but I do not know
what the quality of this is, beyond that it il of a ve.y large
mie. There is a lot of marble at Bay of Islanda, and at
Canda lBay. It runa right through the country f rom Ba
cf WIands to Canada Bay. There is nothing sumiar at
"I our part of the island; Al the indications of marble
are within the treaty coast limits. There in aso a good
deal of limetone ; à the couat from Cow Head to theae-
veme north is alimost aI limestone. There is alos a goed
deal of timber and good land. The land of the Humber i
some of the very finest land in the island.

2236. IAnd for agriculture--Yee ; very fine indeed,
and one of the best timbered regions in the iuland ii
the Humber Valley. It extenda nearly acroSs ta Whiu
Bay. and there is another large patch of tituber aIl around
Grand lake ; altogether there ias au immense timber ares.

2i37. Ia that tiraber large enough for lumberin pur-
poea 7--A great deal of it as, but I think the intention i,
to ptilise the greater par of it for pulp. I don't know
whether that industry would be affected by the treaty
coast. They could bring it out ta the eastern couat by
railway, but it would be a long distance Lo carry IL.

2238. la there anything elha you would wish to add t-
There is a great varilety of building materiali Auch s ser-
pentine, eapecially at Pistolet Bay and Hare Bay, on the
eat coas. There is also limnestone and sandstone, and
à good deal of fine land on the West Coast, and wild hay-
grows near Parcon's Pond, and ab other places on the
Wet Cou.t.

2230. Have you tome across any china clayl-1 don't
know of any on the treaty coat, but it is found in Bons-
rista Bay. There nay hc other minerals which have not
yet been observed. Judging frein the geological forma-
tion. 1 think this ia probable. In fat, I might &ay that
almost all the useful minerala might be expe-ted here.
The ialad contains the geological formations, which bel1 «
narly al the useful minerals of the world, and thm ;n a
greaUy disturbed condition which a ioest promising for
minernlisation. The mainera statistics up to lat 7ar
which I bave referrod to w-i show what bas been done
in that Lime. But as yet mining with us is only in its
infancy. lu proof I may point to the fact that up to 189.
not a pound f iron ore was shipped, vhile last year the
export reached 68,000 tom from Be'1 Ialan alone.

2240. là that the mine whicb you sy has an aider frein
Holland for 300,000 tonsfor next year?-Yes. Another
large deposit of iron, and a richer deposit, il now being
upened up on the north side of Oonception Bay. They

have built wharves and tramways, and neit year ar ex- Juars
pecting to ship a large quantity of ore of tupcasor qtality.. Patrick

hley have fourteen square miles, upon which they hnve Iowley,
hlad the opinion of exporta. The shipnErnts of iron c:. .O..
within the next half dozen years promist :o rcach at 8 - r
a million tons, and the prospects of this develo ing mio a 18 (ktob&
ge t ron producing country are very marked. At Tilt

Cve there la a band of rumagnetie iron ore 30 feet thick, of
the same quality as the Swedish ore. 1?r. Bishop's mine
at Bay St. George is an enormous deposit of magnetic iron,
one of the largest in North America. There isan immensa
deposit of pyrites at Bay Verte. It vas vorted as a
copper mine, but it showed such a amali percentage of
copper that it vas net considervd worth working. Now,
as a pyrites mine, it would be very valuable. Mr.
Murray speaks of it as an enormous body of ore in on* of!
his reporta.

2241. Ew fer inland 1-Within hal. a m ef .he
hore, And the place of shipment would be Bs; Verte,

near Ming'a.Bight. Gold ban been !ound reciy in
White Bay ; a mixture of Spper, lrn ant galta, I
think, at op's AAm. Mr. Redu in, I believe, the owner
of the property. Gold alse occurs e.t the Minh's .ight
copper ni ne on the treaty coast,

2242 How many years is it since there las 4É any
great searching for these mineralsi-Up to 1& y bin
wasdone; Iee bythereturnthatoptothaI.t' · 67
tons of copper vere shipped.

.w. I mean prospecting ?-Prospecting ber i sbout
that time; 'carcoly anythinç done before; i tr be
sid to have begun about tlrty-five years ai. 3lring
began about the sane time. Tilt Cove mine.eas ep-lId
then, and gave an impotu t to he sech ior mine a.
We have only begun to ship iron during tf . ast thre.
yers. There is 'no return of any cou] shipped ro fat. •

2244. Speaking generally, what are tht prospecta for 1he
mining indnstry --Ist year I wrote apaper for the 'Min-
in. Journal outm:ining whatl thought woucI be a valuable
industry. I propoed a branch hne of railway ronm the
coal regions to Notre Darne Bay. There are hundreds of
little places in Notre Daine Bay, noue of then suficient
in tliemselves to warrant the erection of costly machinery -but which if worked together would pay wel.

2245. If emelting vorks were put tp in the localiy tàeh
would be well worth working--Ye.,

M246. Are there other places on the treaty shore where
to your knowledge the establishment of smetting worka
would develop sMal mines in the ame way--Yes, at
Bay of Islanda. ·.

2247. (Sir James Erskine.) During your- iumerous
journeys around the coast and tr the intenor of the island
during the past thirty years have you ever observed
Frenchmen fishing for Salmon in the rivers or inland
waters ?-No, I have not myself, but I am aware that Mr.
Murray found a net of theirs at Belvey Bay, in Hare Ba«y;
1 think it was about 1865, and he cut the net away. It
vam the Frentdh men-of-war who lia it there. .

2248. Did you ever see anything in Castr's iiî,er or
the Lake above it?~-l have neyer been there during the
fishing saen

Commodore the Honourable M. Ai Bounx,'R. ;N Recalled

224: (Chairmais.) Wil you give us the numbers of
the creva of the English and French war ships on the
station this year --Yes, they are as follow:-

CoJeiJa •La lochetes
1,itasa - . . i m rnl algaun de in

Gemounir.
Patrdg -- 6 Manche , - . ng

lm~b4a. - .. - t caae .. xio

-vee.-The Amirat RigaIt de oenuolly" only came to serve on tbe(a.t of Newtoundland after the departure in August of the >Caravane"lr lraire. 'ine "ianchd" ser% each sant on the lcaknd lshry
baigAi ith t ter end of i Ail French socf.war lease St. pirre forkha"oe cach macou en r aLeot f4îm 11h September.

2250. Can you give us the number of Frenelmen wbo
Lave been on the coast for fshingand catehiglobster.-

1781.

Hon. M. A.
'659 altogether, being-Metropolitan, from Yrance, 418• M M•
Petita P&heurs, 137; lobster factory men from St.
Pierre, 104 ; total, 659.

2251. In which category doem Red Ih. -come--
Petits P&cheurs now.

2252. And do the Metropolitans intludo bie people of
St. John's Island that are cstching lobstere ?-Yes, aLd aso
thoso it Bartletts Harbour (John Megvhcr's Cove) and
those employed at Port au Choix in th" same busineas.
This list will show you the detaila. (Ê'e Ani.eure No.
20).

225. Will you give un somte particulars about the
Petits Pécheura?--[ think that my letter on the
mubject, of -which I' have given you a copy,covrs the whale groundý (Se Annexure No. 21.)
Petite Pôche, st.rictly deflned, means the amall boit
fishery, and whether puraurd around St. -ierre or else-
where, il always described by the French as the Petite
Pèche. The Petits P&heurs, who fish !mm S. Pierra
fiah under exactly the saine circuenstances as thIse who fiah
on the treaty abore, with the ex, eption that those who fish
on the treaty coaat get an extra bounty of 50 francs a inan,
and in 1898 a ahare in the extra 4,000 francs bounty opeci-
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land cosl i. not aituated near the ses coast ; it a aIl in- Mo
land, sad dips towards the mnountans, but to nes up atgin ro
before it reaches the Mountains. Our enal L almot a
smilar in the mode of occurrence to> he le gian cai de- Bd

poits ; it dips at a high angle, and les in narrow trougha. l

2213. Des that make it more easy te work 7-Some s o
it does, others not. Miners who have been wor ing in •

flat seama find it awkward to work in vertical or hghly t
inclined seais. p

2214. But the point is whether there 2s the prospect of.
a great industry in this coal 1-1 have every hope that I
there Ls. - - .l

2215. Leaving the coal what next in. there -All the t

ether economic substances uisually acconpanyinç the ceal 'a

stone, clay, ironstUne, freestone, whetstoncs, grindstones, a
-uessures elsewbere are found here, auch as gypsum, lime- c
ochres, brine springu, etc. O

2216. What oil strata have been found 1-The oil, no o
far as we know,- in entirely found on the western couL. s

N;one as yet found anprhcre else. Sane of the rock -

fornations show iridications of oïl from Port au Port Bay o
abno t to tbe extrerme northern point of the western coast ; a
at all evente as far as Keppel and lawk's Bay, wbere In-

'dicationa have been found this aumraer. • - ·

2217. *Tihat is up near Port Saunderai-Yeu. -.This i

a distance of ove 150 miles of country.at least. Oil is g
not found all along, The moit prolific spots are at Port

au Port Bay, Middle Point, where they have'been boring
this aeason, I believe vith very good results. I men-

tioned the fact that oil was there as long ago as 1874.

Then at ih. Paul's, near Cow Head, and Parson's Pond,
ShUalow Bay, thee has bren a good showing of oiL. These

are the only three places as yet which have produced oil

of very .sperior quality, and at the present moment an

English company in negotiating with the holders of the'

Par'ona Pond property. There is, however. nome diffi-

culty about shipping facilities. They are talking of laying
forty. miles of pipe to Bonne Bay.

2218. Then I may take it. that al of good ,quality is
feiind along the western couat at various spots over a 1ine

o! 150 milesl-Yes, and the quality .i excellent. The

sane formation which holda the oil occurs again on the

eastern aide of the Northern Peninsuls, between Pistole'l
Bay and Canada Bay, but as to the extent I eannot speak.

I hafe made no examination there. These places are

alse on thetreaty shore. So faras I know there ia no cil
or prospect of ail anywhere in Newfoundland except in the

neighbourhood of the treaty shore.

2219. The *est Coast outleta for this ail are Port au

Port and Bonne Bay ?-They cannot be shipped very well

from Parson's Pond;. they' might be shipped frorm Port.

Saunders. If there is oil in anv ·quantity between

Parson's Pond and Port Saunders, and the supposition is
that there is, the latter would be a very good ah:pp:ng
flace. There je a densely timbered stretch of count.r

i ng betweén Bay St. Gerge and Bay o! Ialand, which
huave examined lately, as yet.untouched b>' the axe ani

unburnt. I think there is a prospect o! a large pulp in-
dustry there. The timber js amal and saitabit for the
purpose.

20. Whcre would that be Phipped frome-t ou b tae

the lino of railway, and the port o! shipsient vould ae
ruit- likel>' Biay o! Islands. ,Thaï, &sie district i% also

vcry rikh ly mineralIs such as abestos, chrulite, copper,
nd irou pyrites Of the first, Captaiai CIatry sud Mr.

Bond own some very pronsing claims.

2221. Has there been any attempt to vork the a'bestost

-Yea, several attempts. The John's Manufacturing
Company, of New York, attempted one property in the

interiorKight or ten ycars ago. They spent two seasons

there, and did a lotof work. I saw a quantity o asbeto

at this p'ace recently. They abandoned t, I thuk
chiefly owing ta the difhvulty o! getting the -tuff out It
was nt kenown then where the railway woui run. -1 Th

mnanger told me it wold ot pay t' work becauqe of tue
difficulty of getting material ack nnmd forth. Now the
railnay runs quite close ta the propcrty-about thr e and

a-bu!Il Mileil off.
2222. Wlierc would it be pût on board ship 7-At Bay.

of Lblads or Bay St. George ; probhbly the former. There

are several ashe'tos properties on the conat of Port au

Port Bay. At a place called Lewis Hills on the eat side

of Port au Port Bay indications of a'be.tos are found

almost. ail over that range; A few days ago I was - -

formed that an American Company have pulchssed alarge
depsit of gypsum at Bay S. George, F.omaine's Brook,
fr th_ purpose of nbanuusctuling asbestie plaeter, vhech
ip muade o! sbeziwas and gypsucai oonbiued.. Batà theeat

ateriala arc there ncl: cnongýh liCP to be used in
nbiniation. In the tailo place, if) Port au 'ort Bay,
e several deltits of galena, or .which gave promas
dee.oping Into a good mine. h <a owICd by C. Y.

ennett, but the work was stop'ed' I think it was
;74. 1 wax there about that time: It vas stopped by
rder of ec men-of-war on th"Wstati on.
2223. English or Frencli?-Botii. The French made

he CompliIt, but it was decided tla' they could noý
revent the working of tie mine, thougia they cou.d pre-
ent the building of a wl'rf at Lzad Co;ve, P'ort au Part
ay, which wonid lie the placc of shipment. It was at
ast twenty miles frurn the niearest French point. I

hink the nearest was Long Point, which is twenty milhs
way, on the opposite fide uf the Bay. There is pyrites
Iso in that Bay, and this past summer a rich deposit of
opper has been worked ta à certain extent by Mr. Reid,
n the eat aide of the bay the copper ruas to 80 jer cent.
f oectal; whether it is a large deposit or not I cannot
ay, as I have not vited the place.

2224. Where, exactly, is this 7-i think ie yich copper
re isata p lace called tope Oove, between the Lewis Hils
*nd Coa River, in Port au .Port B3y. Again, at Lewis
Hills there in- a lsrge deposit of chromie iron .which ha.
been worked now for the last couple of years. Commno 2

dore Bourke intimited to me the other day that it was
iving out but chromic iron alwaya occurs n irregular
pockets. 1 VWhen ·I was there four years ago. there was a
rery large amount of ore visible, but I have ant been tiere.
since. They bave shipped quite a lot of ore from,that
place. I hare here a tab:e of statistice, showing the value
of the exporta from the colony --

Dollars.
1854 te 1864 (10 year' total) - 63,428
1870 - - - - 202,482
1890 - - - - 441,680
1890 - .- - 340,482
1897 - - - - 853,135

We • began to, irp :iron ore' in 1895; the first.
cargo vas one of 750 tons ;- last ytal (1897) the shipment.
amounted ta 58,000 -tonas. ThiÇ year,- I am informod, it
will run up ta 100.000 tons. One 0 the owners told me
the other day that for next-yesr*thcy had orders from a
firm in Rotterdam for over 300,000 ons. Al this refera
te the Bell Island mine.

2225. Where in Bell ]Island ?-n Conception Bay; this
is net on the treaty shore.

2226. I there mny iron on the esatern part of the treaty
coast--Yes, a large deposit of hematite has been .dis-
covered this summer n White Bay. I think it is at Sop'
Arm. I su tamples, and they were excellent. I don't
know of ny other iron deposit on that part o! the East
Coast. l fact, the Fast Coast has net been rauch ex-
plored.

2227. And on the WesIt CoasmtI-We have a large de-
posit of brown hematite pyrites at Middle'Arm, Bay of
Islands. One of Mr. Reid's engineers working at the place
told me that the band of ore vas 45 feet thick.

2228. What is the point of shigment 1-tight on the
spot, at Midde Arm ; -othing cou4d be better.

2229. How far inland j the place -About two mile,
from the shore. At York Harbour agaili there je pyrites,
i.e., iron and sulphur valuablp !r its sulphur. This is
a deposit which promises ta develop into a very good mine.
They have only just begun to open it up; 1 saw it, the
other day. ·There is also a copper mine there, which they
are prospecting, and which aiso promises well. There is
a great deal o! mineral of one sort and another scattered
round about the Blow-me-down Range. There is nome
very gnod slate in Bay of Isands, and native copper bas
been found in Bay of Islands on the north side.

2230. The shipping point for al these ores would be
aome cave within Bay of Islandst-All within B.l of
lsands. There in another vcry fine deposit of iron ore at

Portland Creek, betw .n Cow Ht.ad and Port Sauniers,
thiat li north of Bon' Bay. I ;mà know the extent,
but the quality ia excellent.

2231. viM*t would be the ai z 1-I should think some
part of Hawk's Bay.

2232. lei there iron elsewhere tmng that coa.t ?--Tero
is pyrites further r.-th at Brie ly, but I cannot say
whether it is of any value or n<.i

2233. Can you sray whether 14 iron at Portland Creek
or this yrites bas been workf41 i1 al-Nuot. yt they

have onay just been discovereü
2213A. Now ab:ut coppert: ere are indications al

about the -cast and on the vorth- as2t aide, in lare Bay,
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<0% Cove, and St. Julien'. But this part ha& not been
tljruughly examined, and beyond indicationa 1 canniot
ay anything.

2234. Are tiiere any other minerals that you have mot
.entioneod î-There is galena in eeveral places, and mica
aq bren fournd recent y somewhere near Pay of lelands,

e all events on that part of the island within the treaty

22.5. Whsat iR mica used for-ILargely in atores in-
sia of glasa. It is a refractory mineral, and pome of the
nr kinde are usoed for ornamental porposes, ailo !or cart-

rdges. Good mica is very valuable, but I do not know
.at the quality of this in, beyond that it in of a çe.y large
,ue There is a lot of inarble at Bay of Ilands, and et
Ceaaaa Bay. It une right through the country from Bay
d If anda te Cantada Bay. There is nothing imu.ar at ail
,n our part of the isiand. AU the indications of marble
are within tie treaty cosat lizits. There is allso a good
Jeal of limestone ; ail the cocet from Cow lead to the 1-
:reroe nurth in almost ail limestone. There is aiso a good
bal o! tinber and good land. The land of the Humber is
miue of the very finert, land in tb island.

2236. 1and for agriculture?-Yes; very fine indeed,
And one of the besit timbered regions in the iùlanD is
Ihe lurmber VaUey. It extndà nearly acros. ta WhC
my. and there is another large patch of timber all aroind
Grand a.ke ; altogether there is an immense timber area.

0.7. i that tirnîber large enough for lumbering pur-.
e A , gret deoal of it is, but 1, think the intention ip

i., utilise the greater part of it for pulp, i don't know
,lether that inidustry gould be atiected by the treaty

cuast. They could tring it out to the eastern coast by
railway, but it would be a long distance to carry it.

2238. ls the;e anything else you would wish to &ddl-
There is a great vaneltv of building materiala audi &R ser-
peiltiune, especially at Iistolet, Bay ant Hare Bay, on the
est coast. Thcre is aise limestone and sandstore, and
a gr.yi deal 0: fine land on the West Cuoast, and wild hay
ýr-'w nicar Parson'a Pond, and at other places on the

2239. Ulave you come acrosa any china clay?--I don't
li.oir of any ou: the treaty coast, Lut it is found in Bon%-
ista Bay. There may bc other minerais which have not
Vi b-een obsierved. Judginig from the geological forma-
'(n. I think tiL, is ,robable. In fart. I miglt say that
tsmuost ail the useful minerals might be expe-ted here.

nEe islanud cuotains the geological formatinr:s. which bold
niearly ail the useful minerals3 of the world, and t.here ;n a
greadly d.ieturbed condition which is nost promising for
maiuerdisation. The mimeral ctatistics3 up to last year
whict I have referred to will sho-r what has been done
i tiat tame. But as yet nining with us is only in its
infancy. In proof I may point ta the fact that up to 1893
not a pound of iron ore wae shipped, while lat. year the
ess>rt reached 58,000 ton from Be'l Island alone.

2240. !s that the mine which you say has an order from
H.l;laud (or 300,000 tons fer next year ?-Yes. Another
large depc.it of iron, and a richer dcpoit., in new being
upened up on the nortb sida of Concepticn Bay. They

have built whsarves and tramway@, and ruxt year ar, ex- , ,
pecting ta ship a largo quantity of ore of y rct.or q"ality.. Patrir
'They have fourteei square miles, upon wh.ch they h-ve .Jiclinj,
had the opinion of experts. The shipirmta of irou L.' F..O.
within the next half dozen years promis :o reech Lt -:at 8
a million toue, and the prospects of thie developing inta a 18 (Jtob&
great iron producmng country are very marked. At Tilt •

Cove there ie a band of magnetic iron ore, 30 feet thlick, of
the same quality as the Swedish ore. Mr. Biehop's mine
-%t Bay St. George is an eiormous depoqit of magnetic iOn,
one of tho largest in Nortli America. There is an irnmense
deposit of pyrites et Bay Verte. It was worsed as a
copper mine, but it ehowed such . smali percentage of
copiper that it waas not considered worth working. New,
as a pyrites mine, it would be very valuabie. Mr.
AMurrsy speaks of if, as an enormous body of ore in one of-
his reporta.

2241. How aar inlandl-Within hal. a n.., he
chore, and the place of shipment would be B.- \erte,
near Ming's Bight. Gold has been found -ec-1.y in
Whit.o Bay ;a mixture of copper, iron an. .i-l.aa, I.
think, at Sope Arm. Mr. Rendall i, I believe, le inwner
of thV property. Gold ao occura r.t the Mink's Sight
copper mine on the treaty coast.

2242. How many years in it since there ha3 'c an
great searching for these mineralp 7--Up to 18W , ling
was done; I cee by the returns that up to that .. 627J

etoue of copper were snipped. -
=. I mean prospecting-Prospecting bel 1. hout

that tme ; scarceoly anything done befor^ it r-c.? be
said tu have beguin about thirty-fçe yearg ai--. Meining
began about the same time. Tilt Co-ve mine ;-a cp -ied
then, and gave an impetue to the me eh "or mine.-].
We have on1y begun ta ship iron during i .1st three
years. ¶Tere in no return of ary coal ehipped eo fhr. •

2244. Speasing generally, what are the- prospecta for the
nining industry -IAst year [ wrote a ptper for the 'Min-

in Journal of:niC g rhat I thonght would be à valuablo
•,industry. I p o a branch lne of railway from tie

coal regions to Notte Dame Biy. There are hunirda of
little places in Notre Dame Bay, noue of theM 3ufBcient
in themselves to warrant the erection f costly machinery,
but which if worled together wouild pay well.

2245. If smelting works were put rp in the locauiy the
•ould be well worth worki-g?-Yes.

2246. Are there other placei on the treaty ehore where
ta youxr knowlcdge the er-tablishment of imelting works
would develop smal] mines in the Rame way1--Tea, at
Bey of Islands.

2247. (Sir James Erikine.) During your numerous
journeys around the coast and in the interior of the island
during the paRt thirty ye'ars have you ev-cr obaerred
Frenclirnen fishiung for calmon in the ri-rs or inland
waters 7-No, I have not. myself. but I am aware tlat Mr.

• Murray found a net o! theirs At 3elver Bay, in Hare I&y;
I think it wax about 1865, and he •nt the net away. I

. was the Frendh men-of-war who Ihil. it there.
2248. Dii you ever ee %inything in Ca-iur'r tiver or

the Lake abore itl-I haveu never been the during the
fishing season.P

Commodore the Honourable M. Ai Bouaar, RN.; Recalled.

2249: (Chairnan.) Will you give us the numbers of
tlie crews of the English and French war ships on the
i-tation this year?--es, they are aa folows:-

5?ulp. Cr len·-

FarMe.'

SbIp. I L~<rie-

r 2a la Gocheterte - . 04
hran .. - - 145 Amiral Rigault de )9s

hrtr.de - -Genouilly.
P -r e - - 7 r -- li8

umrJin.e - - - 25 Caraane . • . 100

."f -lle "Amiral Ibrauit de Genocully - only cane to, serve cn the
c ud N fl w l,1i.d aier thu deiparture in A ,ig:st of the "Crr3vane"

f-r t r,, ' îe. "Mlanrh.e" serre each beaon on the Icelanid slery
u"tlI the tl\tt-r eod of Juiy A Il 'ernch men-oi'-sar leste et. Pie:re for
kta-- eachr saeaus on or about tie btb t'epterner.

2250. Can you give un the numbcr of Frenchumen who
Laçe been on the coast for 6.ahing and catching lobstersl--

1781.

'659 altogether, 'being-Ietropolitan, fron yrance, 416-
PetitA Pècheura. 137; lobster factory cl from St
Pierre, 104 ; tota!, 659.

2251. In which category doca Red Iskti.d comel--
Petita Pecheurs row.

2252. And do the Metropolitane inaI'ide -ie people of
Et. John's Island that are catching lobsters '-Te:-, ar.d also
those et Bartlett's fIlarbour (John Mc:izhcr's Cove) and
those employed At Port au Choix in the same basineas.
This list will show you the details- (Y:e A.nexure No.
20).

2263. WiUl you give u sorme -irticulars about the
Petits Plcheuns?-[ think that my letter on the
FubjctC, of w1lich I have given you a copy,
covers the whole groeund (Sre Annexure No. 21.)
Petite Pèche, etrictly defined, means the emall boit
fishery, nnd wlether luirsuued around SL i'erre or else-
where, in alwaya described by t-e French as the Petite
'éche. The Petita PêcIeurs, who fish ýrosz St. Pierre

fish under exactly the sa:ne circumnstanîces as th -se who fish
on the treaty shore, with the ex-pin tht those wrho fish
on the trcaty coast get an extra bounty of 50 france a man,
and in 1898 a chars in the extra 4,000 francs bounty speci-

Bocn. V. A.
loiurze, R..
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j/,,. 3M. el. ally given to encourage tho Petits Pécleurs te, as they
Jr/s, I.N. describe it, " reoccupy the French slore." In 1896 there

worc 159 Petits PQcheurs on the Coast ; in 1897 theie were
19 Itober 109. The interest taken by the Iate French Commodore,

Captain Reculoux, after returning to France, as well as
hy his public speeches ai Fécamp on the subject of not
permitting the ancient hieritage enijoyed by France on the
coast of Newfoundland, to lapse, was the main cause for
an increase of 4,000 francs. which encouragement brought
the numbers of Petits P1cheurs in 1898 up to 137. To tisii
aiso I attribute the appearance of two extra ships on the
coast this year, which fished "en defilant." a system
which hitherto had not been thus employed, and which I
don't expect thev will employ again owing to the fai ure
of the coast fishery of these two ships. Of these two, the
barque "Jean Agathe," whicb left Fécamp fifted out by
the Fécamp Syndicate with thirty men, secured 141 quin-
tais of dry fish. The brigantine " Sainte Anne," fitted
out by a syndicate of Granville, on the coast of France,
with twenty-one men, secured twenty-one quintals of dry
fish. The "Jean Agathe" left for the Bank Fishery on
July 24th ; the " Sainte Anne" left for the Bank Fishery
early in June.

2254. Does the Petite Pêche by the men on shore pay1
-No. I believe it does not pay the fishermen to come to
the treaty shore, and for this reason : The bounties that
are paid are not received by the fisheimen themselves, but
by the Armateurg, who exploit the fishermen. The truck
system at St. Pierre is even more unfavourable to the
fishermen than it is in Newfoundland. Notwithstanding
the bounties, the fishermen are not easily persuaded to
come to Newfoundland, as under any circumstances they
would fish in the small boat fisbery at St. Pierre, where
they would have the comforts of their own home life in-
stead of the discomforts of the coast on the treaty shore,
and it does not pay them mufficiently in excess of what
they would have made at St. Pierre to make it worth their
while W be expatriated.

2255. What sort of places do the men live in on the
shorel-They are etirely at the mercy of anybody who
will give them a roof over their hesds. At Long Point
and Red Island the arrangements are different; but in
smalil places like Little Port and Woody Bay they live in
'hovels. At Long Point there is a room which this year
had seventy-eiglt men. A "Room" means an establish-
ment including stages, huts and everything.

2256. What sort of huts are they ?-Log huts at Ldng
Point. More solid to look at, perhaps, than an ordinary
house run up with boards, but there would be no d'fficulty
in removing them, and they have been like that since
1893, which was when they were first put up.

2257. Can vou give us the figures of the French boun-
ties t--They will be found in the paper which Ihere put in.
(Sce Annexure No. 22.)

2258. Have you, in going round the coast, looked for
places which iwould be suitable for tle erection of whirves
or piers?-Yes, I have always note a place where a pier
could be built if necessary, and my views on this subject
are coiprised in two> letters which I have written to iis
Excellency, the Governor, and which are, I believe, before
the Royal Commission. (See Annexures Nos. 23 and 24.)

2259. Are ail the French lobster factories manned by
people from St. Pierre 1-The catching of lobstera is en-
tirely carried out by French subjects, but in the factories
they hire natives of Newfoundiand. The nunber of
liatives ta hired in 1893 was eleven males and seventecn
females; in 1897 the number was five males ani eight
femnales; in 1896 it was twenty-eight' males and six
fenales. 'Trhese people assist in putting up the cases and
in die general work of the factory.

2260. Do you kn ow of anv reason for this variation in
rounîbers 7-It varies a good -deal according to the number
of men the French bring with them to the coast. Thev
bring, of course, as few as they can to do the work which
they expect ; and if lobstcrs becone more plentiful than
they expected they get native labour in to liclp them. I
nade a specal report on the number so employd in 1896.

The detMls are in the fishery report for ech yeir.
2251. Do ail the French factories do wel-is it A pro-

fitable business for them all?--I siouli s-a not. I don't
mean that they don't make mnoney, but tlhey don't niake

muncli as they expect. This year thev have had 3,000
more traps out, ,nd have only fihled the saine nuimber of

a.Se of lobsters as they had 1ast year. But that failure
is not necessarily confined to the French. The English
factories have had 6,000 more traps, and have packed
Z000 less cases of lobsters.

2262. To what do you attribute that fà.ling off7-To

the steady departure of the 'lobster in certain places. The
comparisonus ire given in the columna of the filshery repo:ts
for 1896-97-98.

2263. The lobsters ;re fewer a:d also analler--Cer-
tainly sinaller, and in ýmue sesi uinow thiat they have
pucked lobsters of sucei a size tet ý.ey are not even oli
enough to carry eggs: imnuma'm: and out of season as
well. There are no riles o coat to govern this, ior
are there any regulations fLir . fishery on thc treaty
coast.

2264. Can youn te me th. af . if the absence of regu-
lations upon the cod? -As fi aý the Englisi are con-
cerned the fishery is carried - the maximum disad-
vantage of everybody.

2265. Do you know whether ; !obsters away froerthe
treaty shore are becominig fewe, atd smailler -The rega-
lations are that no mail is to ye lobsters on any part
of the coast in Newfoundknd ,i% c: off the treaty shore,
without a licence, for whichi he payV nothing. Off the
treaty shore al he has to do . to guaruntee to give true re-
turns of what lis induttry r-o(ucces. There are as many
cases of illicit packing off the t: aty shore as on tbe treaty
shore. The men off the treaty s4hore are prosecuted and
stopped as often as th; are on the treaty shore. The
regulations say that the minimum size of the lobster to
be canned is nine inches. It will take four and a-half
to five nine-inch lobsters to fill a lib. tin. In many cases
I have heard of lobsters off the "oaty shore b2inz canned
to the number of twelve and thir teen b the lib. tin. On
the treaty shore the .rgest nber that I have reporte
in 1898 is eight to the can. r *v- Islands is the place
where the reduction in the size o: the lobster has ben
most marked in 189-..

2266. Have you noticed whether lobsters, decrease in
sze on the coast as well as in the bays of the treaty shore 7
-There is practically no difference. I may mention ns
an interesting fact that lobsters do not spread lterally ;
their tendency is to stick to the ground on which thev
were hatched, going into deep water in the cold weath'r
and returning in-shore in the swarm weather, but aiways
opposite the length of coast -where they were hatched.
This I gather from interesting reports by Professor
McPhail and Professor Prince, the latter of whom is the
Canadian Commissioner of Fisheries.

2267. Have the number of 1*cit packers increasei
during your commissiun, go 1a as you could sec 1-Lxgely,
up to 1897; but they were les in 1898.

2268. What is the reasonc. for thati-Illicit packing. in
my opinion, was started b: n m on the treaty shore when
the price of a case of lobstez- began to rise rapidly. In
1885 the price w:- about 6 tl. to 7 dols. a case. ln
1896, when I came on the e it was 8 dois. 53 cents,
and in 1898, at the present n it is I0 dols., and sone
merchants have even paid 10 i. 50 cents. The privi-
lege of packinglohsters is one si -h brings in a great deal
of profit. The cost o! packing ase of lobsters in a pro-
perly organised factory is 5 d!s. -.t the maximum, which.
with freighit to Halifax or St. (30 cents), leaves over
4 dots. profit on every case of' lobsters pacied, and as in
1898 there were 13,618 cass pack.ed in the auth-rised
English factories on the treyty shcre, it is easy toe alculate
the profit which accrues t, p-cscns holding the privilege
of packing. The fishermen when 1 came on the coast were
paid at the rate of 60 cents to 70 cents a hundred, the
men providing their ýo-n gear. In some cases it was
more, but as a rule the prices were practically starvation
prices.. I consider that the establishment of these illicit
factories is entirely-due to the fact that the fishermen
could not, by fishing legally, li, and, therefore, they hadr
to adopt some method by which they could get enough
to keep them through the wirL-r and t he following sprinq.
Whenever I have spoken to men packing illicitly, their
excuse has always ieen : " We cannot get a fair price for
Pur lobsters, and we cannot starve. It is very bard .that
A is allowed to pack lobste"s and I am not." And, there-
fore, they adoptedi the method of putting up three 2r four
cases for themselves. In 1897 I pointed out to %ll the
fa-torv ownerr in a letter wlich axpears in the 1897 re-
port that the minimum arice for Ibsters should be 1 dol.
pet hundred. Ever since then I have never passed a
lobster factory without impressing upon the owner the
necessity of paving a proper price for lobsters. I have
pointed ont his enormous w-ofits, and also pointed oui
that I had inform"d the fishermen of these enormous
rrofits, and had iadvised them to combine and refuse to
fish for fli factory meners unies s they paid them a proper
nrice. litherte, bessides lhig.he legal factory owner
las claimed that le aloneclmr.4 the right to fish off the
length of shore allotted to iii' factory. This, however,
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;a now rettled by a letter from tic Colonial Office, though
previously I never admintted to factory ownîers that they
iisd any exclusive rights, and have always directed tho
Miiernen that as long as they were not fi'hing in waters

adltted for lobaters ta the French factories, they might
ttlb where tLey liked.

2269. Are the French allowed the monopoly of the
Matera off thieir factories?-As I read the modus riveruli,
yet, as far as lobsters are concerned. I night add that
xîy readinig of the mnodu vivrndi is this: That the length
ut shore aflotted to a French lobtcr factory gunrantec
:bat iritish subjects will rot interfere in that length of
s1ore as far a tie lobster fishery is concerned. A-) equal
1 gth of shore iaving been allotted to a Britisis nubject,
the French undertake not to fish opposite that length of
olre for lobsterd, and this is how the modus rviendt prac-

_.ally works it.self out. But either other English or other
French fisherun:n are at liberty tW catch lobsters within
the factory limite of their compatriote. Te continue my
answer to your former question, owing ta the fact that in
1898 fisierimen have fished where they liked, and ta the
siereasecd price for lolsters paid by the legal factory
owners, it has vc. beer to worth while for illicit pnciers
to etart a factory in which they run a very great. risk of
losing all the canning plant with which they have fitted
themselves out-cans, hoilers, etc., etc. The price han
risen from 60 cents to 70 cents in 1896 ta a minimum of
i dol. 50 cents. and a maximum of 2 dola. 25 cents. ani
1 have no doubt that neit year the price of live lobet-rs
will rise still higher if aome pressure is put upon the
factory owners. At 2 dols. 25 cente a hundred it pays the
fi*hermen a great deal better to fish lobsters and sell them
to the iactory owners than it does to cai them illegaly.
To secure this price I have in rprent exchqnges of ground
which have taken place in 1898 refused to eichange a
Btritish psibject's ground unless he guaranteed to gi-e
2 dûls. 25 cenita to his Eshermen, and they have ail beeon
too glad to do iL.

2270. Are tie Englità fishermen a9llowed to nell to anIr-
one except the owner of the faetory within whose limitii
they htave cauiglt tIhe lohters?-I have always told them
that the lolter in the sea belo>nces to im who ran taie
it out. and ise can sell ta the highee Idder. The reat
dttirultv i. the "smack*ng" (if the lobste-s-wich have
to be delivered alive-to dstant fatoriee. Quite in -

depaýndently of te moduis vivrndi, the illicit pac' :i are a y,
curse to the Newfoundland lobster trade, beca i 'J cllorA, t.N.
imen cuinot affor to buy anythimig but amal : i n-

difteront plant, and consequently put up a mos ' er'.or 18 t-tober
article. 1898.

2271. You bare had to interfera -with se.: e of t.ese
illicit packers-do you erer touch the.. traps -Ner.
Nu man's traps or thshing gear have ever beeni i tedfered
with since I hse been on the coast. With the . c.ption
of one rrsn this season at Black Duclk B'.ik, who insisted
on fishing in direct competition within a r rench limit.

2272. Can you tell us whether there are many disputes
be:.ween British subjects in consequence of tie modus
rivendi f-Tie British subjects-inter se-never esase to
fight on the subject of the lobste;s. .. l ny information
conicerning illicit factories is provided for me .- British
subjects, representing the legal factaries, who a.st .-C oro-
tection againt the local men who ai canning i- compe-
tition with them. 1 have endeavoured ta refer the.e com-
plainte älways to the local magistrates, but up to now I
have never succeeded in getting the magistrates to take'
the alightest notice of anything I have suggeesi. Tha
Attorney-General of Newfoundland issued in 1897 an order
that they were ta do it, but the magistratec refused tW dp
i., as tilley could find no law to act under.

2273. Hlave you made any cakulation of the cost ta the
Frenchman of his room 7-Yes, I hand in a paper to abow
this. (See Annexure No. 14.)

2274. Czan you "ay what pecuniar benefit ari si the
colony from the presence of the 1i tish ius .n?-In
1898 the sun of £13,000 sterling was left in z ,iony in
pitrchases and cash. We k.ft Halifax wi - certain
amount of cash, and we got back«without . I land in a
statement to show where the money Lasa .e- (See
Annerure No. 25.)

. 2275. Ti there anything elbe you woild wi.h -<tell us?
-I would put in a statement of the expenr.-s of a lobster
factery on the Weat Treaty Shore, wlere if - il also be
seen iow. when payment la made in "truck,' , supplier
acknowledges ta a profit of 25 per cent. on th.. "truck,"
in addition to the profit on hia lobster ndn:ty. {Se
Annexer, N~o. 26.)

Jost HaUavET; Recallod.

2276. (Chairman.) Can you give me a few particulars
about tie ioa IrooL gypisum propty ihicb you
menumtionsed the other dayi liad you anythol.sg Él4. s w
tic.l yuur corre-pudeuts would in go into the matter
bsewube of the treaty shore dDeiBeta- Ue Woitit,

tihe Loidon hrm with rhomn I waâ rorking, are prepared
to go mtu it e joint account with ourse.ves, gettting a
certdn amouat of out.iide capial--which they could ge-
provided we could assure them of the es.fety of the busi-
nes. The Keystnue l'ster Company are a large firm,the Largeât. but, one in tne United States doing business
iii gypsum, and to them I seint some very tsubst.n.ial
suoslmplcs froi Roniiaismes Brook. They wrote ta the DeW olffi, who were in correspondence with them.'and said
they - ere irepared to take 25,000 tons a year themselves.
Dk Wolff lias written me most distimctly that he was con-
virÀced ther would bc no difliculty in marketing 100,000
tons per atinuso.

2277. Are the negotintions broken off ?-Not entirelyLrokesn off. I amu still iii correspondence with them.
2278. Now. tel! us about yoimef in the matteri-De

Wolifs ha wanîted us, if they go into this matter, to go
ingto it with themi. They could raiste a considerable
amount of moiey outside, and they wanted un int'rested
wtthum financially. The cpenditure, as cstimtcd by
as: expert I ha-i diwn, on the cheapelit mcti',x of work-
ing thtsb property, vouild be about £5,000 in the fitting up
of Iarves, breashourkU, and otier rorsu. . If it goeti eu,
we tiail bc interî.ted in it, and will nut sore money inta
it, biu we heLsitate very much about 1îinig anything there
at ail in view of the fact liat Reid'a Wharf, justt outside
thtere. was stopped wien in lrocess of rebuilling, and the
Chrome Gutipsuany were also prevented rom building a
a harf. We are Iesitating at the present monent about
pbuttitng nity suoney in il ourselves. or in recmmnending
Ie Wolff and his friends to dIo so, and I think we could
get then to go in. Practically the place is locked up.

2279. Wlere is Iomaine's Brook 7-ut & mile or tir
west of Port au Port, on the north aide o! Bay S.

1751. Ir

Ceorge. Last year, when I was in Engla., I sold the
York Harbour mine through my broker, 31r. ]laird. He
wa the one with whom I deait :K'rectly, and lie had
asociated with him a gentletaan named Iroomnlcad;

· they are both pro:uinent men. I sold the place subject
tu a report by Mr. Howlq. I got the Coreriment to
send Mr. Howley to the p:ace, and he gre whi. we
consider a very strong report en the prospecta Mr.
Baird's letters, and My rother ettcrn on the bubject,
after I got out here, were fihled wîith the trble that.
was being met with m floating :his concern, .>i account
cf the treaty shore. - (Se Ar.eiures 27 end 28-) 1
rýked Sir James Winter ta sece thmee brokera
when lie went home, And I believe that they
wrotè him» of their dfliculties li connection with
the treaty shore ; I think le has sone letters fram ther
bearing on tie question. I have not got my lettera with
me now, and may have somte uifficulty in finding them.
This refera to the copper at Bay of Islands.

2280. We have bearl that the residentsu of the treaty
nhore ike ta have the French there?-To begin with,the ftliermen there arc very iuneduceated, and are riot
compettnt to for» an opinion even on miattern affecting
their own welfare, and I beliet e that the people are not
averse to seeing the French traders and Esennen on the
.treaty shore. I miight instance York Ilhrbour. We in
no way object to the French persotaolf, for the simple
rcaoin that there are none to object -o, and if there were
a repident pnpulotion of Frenichmsen thtie. I should not
object in the slightest degr-, and the ect that they are
not there only emphaiseu the anumal'as zondition that

2281. low near is the rcare:t Frec-h ;%om 7-I don't
know. There à a emall Fnîgibh settitiment at n placecalled Frenchman's Cove, but, pirr.cically. they don't fisi
at ail in Tork Harbour, and in.the intresqta of these
Frenchnen-who are not there--and o7 the fishery,which dooe not exist, and of the txZr.4y ngbta, which-
we claimdo f ot ezî.!t, we are net &fnwed the ordinary
righta of ownerahip therme. Wn canaiot. exclcpt, b>' tÂking

2
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Jiln Harvey. risks, build a road or put up a building, or a wharf, or
ship. I only wish to show that, though the residente

1s )ctoler may not object to the presence of Frenchmen on the
1898. ,shore, that really is beside the question. I should also

like to point out that the population of the treaty shore
is simall, and one decent mine started there would prac-
tically support in comfort every family on the Bhoro.
There are only 7,000 men from Cape John to Cape ta y,
agaiint 93,000 for the rest of the shore. There is no
reasoù why the treaty shore should net ruaintain as many
people as the other parts of the coast, except that it has
nlot quite se many harbours. I here beg to hand in a
short statement (see Annexure No. 29), signed by the
gentlemen who were here the other day as a deputation
from the merchants, which I would ask you to consider.
I wished to speak to you of the connection between the
low prices of the Labrador fislh and the large catch of the
French. We find here that the price of Labrador fish
is really directly dependent on the quantity of French
fish for sale in Europe. In 1886, the year of one of the
largest French catches on record at St. Pierre, my own
fira, for whom I was book-keeper at the time, sent over
several cargoes of Labrador fish. One of these cargoes
we bought at 1 dol. a quintal, and we lost about £500
sterling on it,. Another large cargo went to Spain, I
think, and we lost nearly the entire value of that. These
are the two first cargoes I recollect, and the resson of
their failure to bring a fair price was, according to our
correspondent, the competition of the French. This par-
ticular cargo did not realise enough to pay the freight.

2282. Was there any complaint o. the quality?-Not
that I can remember; certainly not to account for any
serious loss.

2283. Since you were here the other day we have seen
some lettera publisled in the local newspapers, in March
of this year, stating, in reply te a circular from Mesars.
Devine and O'Mara, publishem of the " Trade Ieview,"
that the bad prices are due te the bad handling and care-
les packing cf the Labrador fish ; what can you say
about that?-I may "ay that, like every article produced
on a large scale, and dependent on the weather, somne of
it will, no doubt, be'bad and justify adverse criticism
when it gets across, but this is net the case wiih regard
te the bulk of the Labrador catch. In Italian markets,
Labrador fish at the same price, will always be preferred
to the French.

2284. Do you know whether the' Italian consumption
is mostly along the coasta -I don't know. Most of it,

at least, as far as we are concerned, is renised on tI.c
coasA. 1 think it is mnostly u.ý. I by farm labourers.

2285. Those letter I have referred to went into con-
siderable detail of the kind of cure employd ý= %he
Labrador?-I don't rememiber now about tlhc-, tomr
In the pamphlet dr wn up by the Newfounmnird Dele-
gates to England, some years ago, entitled " The Case for
the Colony," there are a great number of reports from
European ports about the decline in the consunption of
Newfoundland fiRh in the face of the French competi-
tien, and stating that in almost all cases it was due tW
price. With regard to the sales of tobacco in New-
foundland, about which I was speaking the other day
(see Annexure No. 30), I estimate the total sales on the
west coasts, from Placentia to White Bay, of our tQb&ccn'
as not over 30,000ib. per annum, and on the rest of the
coast 320,0001b. Taking the figures of the population
the first should be 103,0001b.

2286. Have you any knowl"V of shipments of tobacco
to the west coast from St. Pierre --No preciae know-
ledge; but at times smu :l :ave been caught around
there, and it is a fact of r notoriety that most of
the tobacco consumed there , emuggled. I have initr-
viewed a great r.umber of 't e who ordinarily would
buy tobacco, and I have in r wed the people on our
coastal steamer, the "Grar 1ike," who are in touch
with the people on that coa,. and I gather from thae
sources that three-quarters of tî. tobaco consumed from
Placentia Bay West is smug l

2287. In connection with me figures that you have
.ust quoted, what do vou - .der the west shore ?-
rom Placentia, westward, +d White Bay, inclusive.
2288. You have net attepted aIy distinction between

that strip of coast biýWep Placenea and Cape Bay, and
the rest of itl-No.

2289. Whiat proportion wrod the population of from
Placentia Rlay to Cr' Ray bear to that of the treaty
coast itilf 7-l-It might be double; certainly, half as
many again.

2290. Then we might fairly take one-third of your
figures as applving to the tr - ýy shore?-Yes, though I
cannot speak posit-eiy. i should think there is a great
deal more Pmugg"d betweern Placentia Bay and Cape
Ray than on the treaty shcr; iwf, principally because
the population and the consum'ion per head are larger.

(The witneu then wiitdrrw.)

Admiral Sir JAMEs ERsr
The Earl of WESTMEATH

Wednesday, 19Oth OctrJer, 1.898S.

PREXSENT

Sir JoRX BLAMSTON, KC.M.. C.B., ctUzri4M.

INE, K.C.B. Hon. . O
, &cretary.

St. John's, 19th Octobr, 1898.

Hon. Enca R. BownNco . Examined.

ý29L (Chairmar.) Your naine, please, and occupa:ion I
-dgar R. Bowring, merchant, of the firm of Bowring
Brothers.

2292. Can you give ns a few figures to show the
resulta of shipments to foreign market& cf Labrador
fishl-Yen. I iave taken up the results of the ship-
nients of fish for 1895, 1896, and 1897, and I find that
for 1895 the average price which we received was
1 dol. 96 cents a quintal, which ini English money is about
8î. 2d. The average result for 1896 was 2 dols. 7 cents,
which mn English money is about 8s. 7d.; and the
average result for 1897 was 2 dols. 67 cents, in English
moncy about l1s. Id. This is a little better, but still
not up to the price at which we can possibly work the
busiineas. We must get 2 dols. 80 cents (about ls. Bd.,
English) in this country to make it pay ; te which has to
he added freight and expenses, amounting tg about 3s. a
quintal; in all, about 14s. 8d

aR1kE, Jlnrfor Ete Coton!(

2293. And may we take : î.at these figures are a fair
statement of al shipmenta Z--tes, we should require tu
get that price for the mholbý'rJ)rador voyage to-make it
a paying one, and it niust be th same with other firms.

2294. Was there a time when you did get better
prices 1-Many years ago much better prices were secured
for the Labrador catch,

2295. To what de you attribute the fall in price?-To
the competition fr'oo the French fish.

2296. Does that include the Iceland fish i-Yea, if
caught by the French.

2297. And what about Kerwegian?-The Norwegian
comes into eompetition witli our shore fish, not with
ihe Inbradcrr, to which wer are more particularly refer-
ring just now.

2298. I what markets does the Norwegian meet the
shore fish Î-In tha Portugue&e and Spardsh mark8t

lion. ËEdjar
f.. Bownnag.

19 (Jtber
1898.
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2299. In those markeits how does the French fih com-

p ithlï youis -The French fish finds its way to the
Spanish markets in very large quantities, and solls at
low prices; luch lower than we can afford to take.

2300. I think in the Portuguese markets you hold
vYor own?-Yes, we hold our own in the Portuguese
;narkets.

2301. Can you explain why you do better in Portugal
than in SpainI-Chiefly because they look for large, and
medium fis3h-which is the next size. Inr Oporto and the
I>ortuguesem markets generally they want a very superiot
cks of fish, and it is there they take the greater part
of our merchantable large and -medium fish, for which
they are willng to pay a very fair price.

2302. Can you say whether in the Mediterranean mar-
kets the French or your fish would be preferred at equal
prices7 --Onr Labrador fish is preferred to the French at
equal prices.

2303. What reason have you for saying that?-I have
been in Italy myself, and have seen the fiah in the
atores in Naplea and Genoa, which are the two principal
markets for the Labrador fish. I have seen the French
fsh lying there alongside our own in the stores, and the
information which I gathered on the spot, was to the
effect that the Labrador fish was preferred at equal
pnces.

2304. On what groundn?-That the Lbrador had a
better flavour than the French. It was explained to me
there that the French fish, being so henvily salted, the
fisvour of the fah was, in consequence, greatly lost;
the French process being to bury the fish in salt in
their vessela, and to leave it in salt for a lengthened
period. ,
/ 2305. Now about the prices that the French are able

(to take?--I found that the French were always willing
tu cut the price a shilling-or eighteenpence below that
asked for Labrador, and no matter how low the price of
Labrador fish might be ruling, the French were prepared
to go lower still. This they could do, because of the
enormous bounty.

230. Do you know what, exactly, the bounties are
that the French bankera receive ?-i know nothing
further than we told you the other day; I cannot give
you definite information.

2307. 18 there anything else you would like us to take
down -1 don't think there is anything ese that I have
to say, unles I read you thia letter, which bears entirely
upon the points of French prices and competition. It is
a letter hum Mr. Jago, of Leghorn, the largest fish
buyer and general merchant in Italy, and is a foUows:-

"OPINIoN o07 Jonu G. J3oO, Esq.
"Leghorn, March 7th, 1898.

Messrs. DynrA AD O'MUnu,
"Dear Birs,-I have been much interested in

reading Sir Robert Thorburn's and Mr. W. B. Grieve'a
ietters -which appeared in-the "Trade Review" of the
29ti Jeanuary, as to the causes of the decline of prices,
of Newfoundland codfish in the Mediterranean marketa.
Nothirlg could be more to the point than all the remarks
and suggestions contained in the above mentioned
lttera ; and, as you have been pleased to ask my opinion
un the aubject, it atrikes me forcibly that, as long as the
bounty-fed ompetition of the French is brought to bear
on your staple, the Mediterranean marketa for New-
fuindhnmd codfish are at the mercy of the so-called lavé,of which no less than 91,772 quintala have been landed
iere since the commencement of the season, against
30,298 quintals of Labrador, and 15,165 quintals of shore
fish.

"The average price of lavé i 14a. for c.i.f., and
Labrador is about the sme, though early arrivals letched

more. For every quintal of lavé landed in Loghorn, the
bounty is 16 france for 100 kil.; et Naples 14a., and R. Jirmy.
Genoa 12s. These differential bounties were not altered
when Italy beeane united ino kingd o. The h r 1 Octer
bounties were allowed to remain from the tiir tw n 1898.
lavé was lets inquired after, and in order to sthv.laJ&te
consumption.

"Twenty yeara ago this cure was hardly ki ' in
many parts of Tuscany-t-day it is asked for se all
quartera. Tie qaility has improved s-vadily eve , ar
and, as far as appearances go, nothing can show ' t. er
advantage. As to taste, however, it cannot be corm red
even to an indifferent Labrador. Buyers, howe' ! z are
attracted by appearances, and, as the saying g a . ent
with their eyes.' Lavé is shipped in bundles, vjng
50 kil., and in wrappers, well culled, and of t - -nzes
required ; a dealer has only to write and ask for I ; 50
bundles czntaining the required number of fita ot a
given weight, and they are sent to himu from Bordeaxx
or Port-de-Bouc, vid Marseilles, in a few7, dayc after ti a
order is given.

"With bulk cargoes of Labrador or shore fish, the
great and general complaint is, that they are not properly
culled. In some cases 15 to 20 per cent., of inferior fish
la to be met with, which, of course, buyers reject, ?nd
maeke the most of, causing innumerable disputes, which
always more or leRs are lelt by the-shippers.

"The traps should be made away with. All Irench
fish is caught by hook and line, on- the practice in
Newfoundland. The old firm of Punton and !--'urn ex-
ported the first cargo of Labrador to this port, con .r-.'d
to Rowth and Garland, which was serd, it is stue to
remit 6s. for c.i.f. In those days only shore fish was
known in this country. A few cargoes came from North
America, and Genoa only took emall dry cured :Ish from
St. Pierre et Miquelon. Prices were infinitely lower
than they are et present, and yet the Newfoundland
trade flourished.

"But, to return to the bounty question, the Freuch.
.Government in not likely to do away with it as long as it
considers the bank fishry as a school for mariners, end
there are now too many interests at stake to hope even
of its being reduced. The Imperial Government alote
can mitigate-to um Sir Robert Th^rrburn's expression
-the hardships of the country, which hm tenru the
sport of historic misfortune. I can now add but littie
more, but should recommend a better supr-vimon of fish
on the coast of Labrador, and eupercargoes eh<mld pay'
greater attention to what they take on board. I 4initted
to aay that ali the lavé intended for Genoa in landed
here, so as to get the 16 fraMcs prenium. it P- d!cen for-
warded there, et a small expense, by steamee, Another
strange anromaly it that some of the largest iraporters of.
lavé act as agents to Newfoundland firme.

"Your obedient serra:
"JoRN Gx. JAoo.

"P.S.-Beides the 81,772 quintals of lavé laned here,a large quantity of lavé goes to Naples, and ot.her Dnlces
in ltaly. The bounty paid here amounts to £Z7,620
sterling. Besides this, the French Government give
bounties to all vessels engaged in the fi-hery; to the
crews employed, and to first arrivals with &3h at. Bor-
•maux, etc.-in fact, on everything connected with the
fcsheries.~J. G. J."

2308. Can you dispute what Mr. Jago says about the
packiug of the Labrador fishai-Of course, we know that
at certain times, when the weather is bad, it lus impos-
auble to make good fish. Good cure depends largely upon
cirnatic conditions, the absence of fog snd Wet, etc.,
which cannot be controlled. In some seasona, of c-ourse,
the fiah will be better than in otlers.

(The witnew thesn withdrew.)
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2309. (Chairmon.) Will .you please state your n
ind occupation t-ugustus W. larvey, merchant of St.
John's.-·_

' 2310. How long bave you been engaged in the sh
busines 1-Forty years.

2311. Have yön anything to say about the -ale of bait
to the French~-I îwould ask you to look at the Act 26
of George I.; Sections 10, 11, 12, 13, showing that in
1786 the Waal of bait was a penal offence and punishable
by fine and imprisonment, and I contend that tht treaty
which was agreed to in 1783 did not include either the
salHing of bait to .h French or the catching of bait by the
French.

2312. Wlhy do you say does not include the catehing of
baiti-Becaue by the Treaty of Verasilles the·whole
aovereignty of the island of every sort, on ta and onu
land, being secured to Great B.ritsin, only such thing
a were specifically allowed to the Frcnch, ea ba
claimed by them, and the taking of bait is riot one of those
things. The words of the treaty are most particuar,
down to the nallest detail, and bait à not incuded. I
should like to mention another bubject, and that is, that
no Frenchman has a right ta take a mealon shore, nor ta
aleep there. It is capccially said in the treaty that they
are only alowed ta erect Dsaffolds for the drying or £ah
and huta to keep the fish in. There is no article in the
treaty by which they are allowed to eat their meals or
to ailcep on shore. It is most-elarly tataed what the pur-
pose of the huts is, and residence i8 not part of it. These
provisions have a very great bearing on the lobster ques-
tion. They are only to have these buildings for the pur.
p"e of sating and drying fish, which clearly, and beyond
ssy doubt, excludes the erection of factories where they
boil and' tan lobsters and do other things necesary ta
the industry. The treaty specially prohibits that, inas-
much as it doe not specisaly allow them ta do it, and
anything which is not specifically allowed is withhcld.
Therefore they are not allowed ta catch lobsters nor bait.
'hey must catch their fish with a jigger and with reinci
sud nets. The fishery carried or before 1783 was with
hook and line, which includes jiggers, and seints ant
nets, and by the strict letter of the law they miy catche Bah
in any Way in which fish were caught in 1.783. > But hey
are only allowed ta catch and dry fsh. It is inpoeaible
ta cure herring or lobster or salmon by drying. The
only things they can dry are cod and haddock, and there
are very few haddock in the country. .

2313. Bave you anything 'ou wish ta tell wt ith regard
ta the Bountiesa-I don't ish ta offer any evidenec with
regard to the price of Labrador fish being tremendoualy
sfiected by the Bountime of the French. I think you
have had that fairly rel established. The price of our.
shore fish is also affected by the price of French bank
fish, and the catch of French bank fish depends to a very
large degree indeed on the aupply of bait. If we can pre-
vent the French getting hait we can reduce the Fr;nch
catch on the banka very materially. Under the present-
rulea adopted by the British Government at SLt. George's
Bay. the English are made ta catch bait and.iupply it ta
the French bankers before all otherx, and it a lover price
than tiat at which it is sold ta others. I preume they
would cell in any case, lut I think there is a marked differ-
ene' between their u-lling of their own fret will an- being
made to sell b the Britith authorities. The local legilda-
tion might mnake it prohibitive te sete bit on the treaty
shore, as well as on the rest of the NKewfoundiand coast.

2314. Do you coneider that this forcel selling of bait
of which you complain is adapted ta prevent the French
interfering with the Fnglish fisherr by puttirg down a·ines
for themselves-I think nte unlikely.

2315. Do you agree3 that it is u the advantage of the St.
George' Bay men to get the French out of the harbour ai

- quickly as 1posibla7No; I think the longer they Can
be kept.in port the'better for the iLand.

2316. But not for St. George's Bay.1-Thet, je a local
question.•

2317. Are you acquainted witi the. t. Georg's Bay
herring fihery1-Not personally.

2318. Do you kno how long it Iasta-It is usualy
over by the 16th June, I think-; but I only know Irom
hearsay. The value of bait ta cod fishers is enormous,
and I leel sure that if the Frerich vers rohibited froma
getting fresh bait .am New'.land, tht prie o! our
Labrador fiah vould be laer by 25 per cent. ta 60 per
cent,

2319. Were the Frenie'? . le to buy bait on the south
cast-fron Fortune and 2 I ia Bays this year t-They
hare corme in for it; they r-ep- alowed to buy, but the
English vert not allowed te c'nort it, and the tact that
the French vere short of -b54 Cil this season bas reducetd
the French catch very masny, ad the result is re-
Bected here in t. John's iminediately. The quantity
af lav going into Italy is mauch les than it.has btn in the
two prevlous year,- and the p'ea for Iibraor fish ara
much better.

2320. How does the Labrador catch for this year com-
pare with those of the last two yters-It is impossible
to toll until Il the Customs retura are in, 'but I think
the univera1 opinion is that the Oshery. ia coniderably
larger than for either last year or the ycar belote.
. 2321. Are you aware that on the north-tast coart of
th2s island the fihery hasbeen a fitlure-Yes, in Green
Bay and White Bay it bai been almoit an entire failure.
Speaking generally the quantity af shore bh does not
much affect the price of Labrador, nor does the price of
Labrador necesmarily affect the price.of shore fibh..

2322. Do thty go ta the same markets -The shore fish
goes principlly to Brazi and the Labrador fish does not
go there. Another large maret for short fish is Portugal,
and ararcely any Lnbrador fiah goes ta Portugil. Scarcelv
any ahore fish goes to Greece, and compîratively very little
ta Italy. 'No shore fih goes ta Great Britain ;' nothing
but lUbrador. Greece in oupplied almost entirely with
Labrador, and nino-tentha of the Italian demand is for
Labrador. At the present time Librador is worth in St.
John's frm 30 tenta ta 40 cents a quintal more than it
vas lst year, which I attribute entirely to the short catch
of St. Pierre.

23a Do yen knour hoir many bankers coming from
France do not viilt S. Pierre at all, or come inhere for
hait -- No; I have the flgures, but they are only taten
froa the St. Pierre Year Book.

2324. We may take it.a grmt nurmber do not 'ir't this
colony or St. Pierre for lait -Yea, a great number do
neither,

2325. Do you know vhat bait these people use t-They
bring out from home sardinr and sho!l fish of different
descriptions, And they catch ,hell llsh on the banks.

2326. Do they do as well as their neighbours 7-I have
no xtatistics,. but I should think not. If ther did as vell
as their neilhboura nobod would want .bait fron us.
The value of bait for Lanlang Durposes is vell illustrated
by what the Americanx agreed ta give us under the co'e-
brated Bond-Blaine Convention. where they ndertoak
ta allow all our.drr fish and ail ta go inta the United
intorferine writh the English isery by putting down ae'ne
their bankers.

2327. What year was thati-In 1891,
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2328. IHd the French diacovered the winkle by ths6
umel-Tiey iad' just beguwrto do go.

2329.. Du you know how many shipa caim -into the
wsthcrn ports of Newfoundland to buy baitf-No. •

2330. Nor iow many went to St. Oorge's liay -No.
2331. Du you knuw oer many ships go from St. Pierre

tg tah -I think about 500 whu go t tioah on the banks.
la speaking troai raemory-4he nuwbar ilu::tuates from
pear to year.

2332. What is the next point you with us to under-
#and 1-The impossibility of carrying bu busineses other
tha, fishing on tJik treaty shore. TIs has been the casu
to iy knowledge tinte 186. Some Canadians who wcre
uitercsted in iron manufacture at Three IRivers, St. Law-
rece, came down to Newfoundtand, and in severai places
beitweenSt. George's Bay and Ferroll found iroa and
vert anxious to develop iron minea. I applied on behalf
d several people to the Government here- for liberty to
Legin to work these deposit. The Government could
sot grant tie liberty to do so, ana could not, or would not,
gire any titie. I know that bas continued to the present
ay-twenty-nine years.
2333. Do you meau that no granta are issuedt--n

1869 no grant of any sort wua issued. I entered appli-
cations at that time for four or eve propertics-one at
Port au Port, another ona in Bay of Islanda, and a third
çMe south of Flower' Co7 ; and there ii a fourth one,
set Canadian, but Newfoundland, on' the north-car,
toast. Money was tendered for the licences, but they
vere refused. At that time, the Premier oi the Colony,
lIr. C. F. Bennett, w wor'king a lead deposit at Port
as Port, and, although Premier, ho had ta discontinue.

2334. Could you get any licences for the interior,
-tay fromt the coast--AUl these deposita vere- quite

/dose to the coast, within four or dve miles.
2335. Do yok us m that licences were refused sa far

back from the coat is that --Yes, in 1869,
2336. Can you a"y of your oi knowledge what reason

nai given for the refusalt--I think there wre orders
isued from Great Britain, but I don't knowr of ny o»n
knowledge.

2337. But they grant 'licences now I-Yes, but what
they give witla the right hand .they take away with the
)eft, because there as no means o shipping. Thty will
91te nO property on thc ahore by which minerais can be
shipped. At the present moment, T-know of my owrn
certain knowledge .that, with regard to the gypsum
deposits, mottey would be found to work them imonie-
diately, if there iras su seeurity that a wharf enuid be
placed there, and that the gypFna could be shipp1 OrI.Xr
thte ebarf. We are interested in one of these deposita,
aid we have capitalsts in E.ngland, who ara willing ta
come in with us if we will guarantee the -safety of a
vharf and works necessary to shipping.

23M. What capitalista do you refer - ta l-LInd-n
people.

2339. Can you give me'their namesa-The name ofi
the principal man Who offered for this gypaum 'à De
Wolff.

234G* Are these the properties that your rna tas*
%Iready toId Us ofI-I suppose so.

2341. Have you tried Vo float any other pi-opertyl-
One a£ York Harbour, which the people at home would
nOt go on W'th. partly for the same reason. I know of a
chrome iron deposit, which is being. worked at Bluiif
Head by a chrome corspany of Jersey. They are mill
working on, but they are not allowed to build a wharf .,
they have ta tend their iron of, and get- their gooda
slnre in punit.

2342. Do you know the locality at Bhif Head T-i
a2ve not been there, but I have seen a chart of iL

2343. You don't know whether a Wharf could stc. ey».
there if erectedl-It, might hava ta bo crected evtry A rni il'.
spriug, but it ia not allowed to bc erected at aHl. Jarvry,

2344. Are jou interested i any other opertia-~•'
haye no other grant& at all. .89

2345. Bave yon anything elme to say about the FrnSch
on the ahort l-.Not on the treaty shore. I think that
under the terris e tht same treaty, the French are
using é;t. Pierre and Miquelon in a way wlich was never
intended, and I contend that, if the treaties were en-
forced Jitr.lly, St. Pierre would not be so much a thorn
in our side as nt present.

2346. In what way is t a thorn in your side -It ii a
great zmvgling port for the whole of Newfoundland,
and the French authorities not only connive at it, but
absolutely assist i.

2347. In whst "ay do they assit it -- By absolutey
relusing to allow us to have a Consular Agent there. for
the purpose of chetking our own boato and ships going
out, and by connirig Mi .very posible Way at t sn Mug-
gliug that goes oa. The whole of aur western i.o" is
supplied with- tobacmo and ram frot- St. Pierre-the
highest dutiable articles-and whi'ch, when iler zme
fromi St. Pierre, pay abmolutely no duty..

234& What do jou ll 'the western coast<--1 -.om
Cilpe St.- 31ary's te St. George's Bay. The St Y.rr.
authorities i.onnive êt *muggling on this coas'. 'Ve
ourselves hatd a letter lut week from a St. Pierr L -zoe,
asking us to supply them with tobacco in a c vitous
way by* shipping it to Halifax, ana letting it ctor down
thence ta St. Pierre, for the purpose, I know, of seruj-
gling it on to our western coast. They have b'rcn gel-
ting their supplies from Canada, but recenti: thE Cana-
dian Customs haue become a Ulile more awake 4-o Yhat
r going on, and they probably threw come impe ment.
in the way. And now St.. Pierre appito thia Colony,
to. be supplied id. alifax. - These people ar quite wil-
ing ta buy our tolacco if we will ship it eid Balifax,
whence it would be brought down to St. Pierre, and put·
on our western ecsât. It Ias thought, no doubt, *a b
supplying the brands which we supply to the vest a,
the tobacco would not be a eaily detected as e.auggled.
But, of course, we coud mot do it.

2349. Was that from s, Prench fir, in St. I trr-
Tea.

2350. Are there English firme also trading in this
business at Bt. Pierre 1-1 think. there art.

2351. (Sir Jame Erskine.) Can you tell s when the
'bultow waa Sirst usedl-4 have no idea ; but I know that
it is of very snient date, because 1 have asen sone old
plates of Newfoundland, in which appcr some very long
lines coiled up with a number of hooks attached.

2352. Do ynu know whether it is. an Engliah, or
French, or America invention t-I hive not the faintest
ides.

.2353. Have you any idea of when ,od eoa. , · > firt
used ?-No, I have not, but I think cod sein.- 1ao, date
very far back, because they are mentionet' îr 't. Act of
1786, which I rsd just no*-"..an Engliai'u:r. rhau not
sze his seine or net."

2354. (Chkairyman.) Might that not b %in c catch-
'ing bait-It is any kind of seine.

2355. Have you snything else you would i' to .",y?
-No, I think not. The points which 1 * ticularly
wished to emphnise are the injury which - ityer mn
saccunt of the baunijes, the ertent of the am'. i..:ng from
St.. Pierre, and the fset that the whole a: " c.trcaty.
roat. so far as any economic industriet are- .:nce'd is
raracticaD y Jockd vp, and I think that thebt threr dhirgs
are beyon'l au possible controversy.

Josrt OETr.ntbRinu%; Faamined.

2356. (Clairnwn.) Your naine and occupation, please ?
-Jseph Outerbridge, merchant, of St. Johns, of the
iînru t aryee: !lnd Caý.
S2357. low long have you been i te fish businesst
-About thirty-dive yeŽars. I only wish to say a few
vords on the relation ot the pries of Labrador fish ta
tat of French lare, nd as briefly as possible to state
mr experience. Until about 1880, in my experience,
Ilirre ugs .0no discusioa abolt the competition with our
Làbrador f h of French.caugit fish lrom St. Pierta.

By "French-caught £rh" J meian thiat in im exper:elce
it i the local bank fleet from St. Pierre which has causci
the competition which we are suirering fram. and until
1880 that competition was not feit. lBetwteni 1880 and
1884, the competition became ter. serinus, and, in 1885
i believe it was, i wrote ta a nwxpaper :,r the Bist
correapondience Vhich appcared in Newfounaisd in con-
inection with this increase ta th French bknk fishery.
31y 'statements were disputed next daà by the lier.
Moscet arvey, whith goes ta show hat eloir that time

Joltelik
Oisfrr6"l,çr.
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there had been no discussion on the subject, and that
the matter was not generally recognised. I tien gave
figures to show that the increase in the St. Pierre liibigii
fleet was only made posible in my belief by the bo.mnty
which I complained of. The St. Pierre local slips are
very muchi amaller than the French bankers. In 1884
there were 295 vesse1s, with a tonnage of 27,000 tos,
and thirr catch, 900,000 quintals of green fish. In 1885
there were 323 vessels of 30,000 tons, and their ratch
1,000,000 quintals. It was stated that there would be
40 vessols more in 1886. I am speaking of local sch'ners.

2358. Can you tell us how many there are at the pre-
sent day?-1 do not know how many, but it is very largely
incrcased. The catch went on increasing with some varia-
tions from various causes until 1896, when we had the
smallest Labrador fishery that we had had for many years.
3 y firm is interested in two harbours, which are adjoin-
ing une another in Hamilton Inlet. In 1895 40,000
quintals were taken from those two harbours. In 1896
only 3,500 quintals were shipped from trese two harbours,
as against 40,000 quintals the previous year, and that 3,503:
quintals of fish could not be sold except at a sacrifice.
Along with the immense number of cargoes shipped by
other bouses, for which scarcely any remittance was re-
ceived at all, this cargo suffered as well, though not ta
the same extent as the great bulk of the cargoces, partliv
because the fish sent away by these plan'ers, with wliom
we are connected there, has always held the higheet pos-

Willoî2 1m D. Wu u Rtan
Rled.

2359. (Chairman.) What is your name, please, and
occiupation ?-William D. Reid, manager of the Newfound-
land Railway.

2360. We want to know what information jou can give
us as to how far the railway which you have built has
tended tW the development of the colonyl-When I came
down iere in the fall of 1890, they were practically getting
ail the timber required in the place outside ,the colony,
and the timber industry is one of the things which bas
now been brought ta the front. There is now, for in-
stance, a large saw mill we know of in Notre Dame Bay
at Botwoodville. It was here when we came; but was
not then doing very much. It has passed into new bands
noW.

2361. You have a saw mill of ycar own?-Yes, a large
saw mill at Benton. Both these places are off the treaty
ahore,

2362. Have you started any lumber industry near the
west coast?-We have not started anything yet, but we
are negotiating now to start a pulp factory at Grand Lake,
which I think will go through all right.

2363. The pulp industry means a considerable export?
-The product from that mil iill mean about 5,00 dola.
a day of export.

2364. Where do you ship 7-t will be shi pped all over
the world. The product. wmill be bleached sulphide puïp.
The position is this: the wood is round the lake, where
it can be cut cheaply. Tien we shail want lime, and
there is lime on a river near Bay of Islands. Sulphur we
shali want, tao, and we have a sulphur property on one
of the arma of Bay of Islands. These conditions pra-ti-
cally make this place abaut the best known place in the
worild for the production of this pulp. The Iast couple
of days I lad an expert there going into the thing. We
shall use thete every day in connection with this puip
miiill about 150 cords cf wood, 45 tons of limestone, 45 tons
of iron pyrite, and 65 tons of coal.

2365. What quantity of pulp does that produce?-Be-
tween 90 and 100 tons. It will be shipped to the United
States, to England, Germany, France, Austria, and other
places.

2366. Where do vou ship itl-In the summer time, at
River Head. Bay of Islands ; in the winter from Port aux
Basque.

2367. Have you ever had any difficulty about making
siîpmients there 7-No.

2358' Are you interested in minerals on the west coast?
-We are'interested ta a certain extent. This pyrites
peroperty is at Middle Arm, or Cose Arm, Bay of Islinds,
whiîci is on the West coast. This summer I had some
men et work in there, and they eut a 50 ft. drift r*ght
across the tling. They got sammples from the end of that
drifr which analysed 49 per cent, of aulphur and the
balance iron.

gible character for qualit), and "yered in Genoa ta
any other Labrador that goes thex. - have a letter f.on
our correspondents in London 1c -s. Holmwoid and
ioliîwood, dated 11th Uece:. ', 393, in connection

with this particular cargo of fish 'g the only cargo
shipped from these two iarbours, vhiicý the previous year
had shipped 40.000 quintals. C orrespondenta ex-
pected a fair price at Genoa, b by : he time the ahip
arrived there the whole market . e; was supplied for
monthly deliveries by the French, -tid our fiih was only
sold with great difBlculty after se- monthe and at a
wretchedly low price. it remitted e only 93s. a quintal.
Our correspondents wrote :--" Th- mvr<kets for Labrador
fish would be very mnuch bei;r h i i not been for the
immense quantities of French1 k ;c -xh 'h have filled up
the Italian markets. It is now avading Spain, and largi
quantities hlave been so'cd the-r-,t la. 6d. to 148. for
monthly deliverv to the end of Marc>. Unless this fishery
can be curtailed by the Bait .Act ti Labrador fish must
be ruined. This ycar the Labrador catch being so verv
amall it as not made very much diffeence, but had
there been even 50,000 quintala more, we do not know
what would have become of it." I do not think there is
any other evidence which I can gi'i you that you have
not already had. I do not know whlat the bigh duty on
the fishing gear adds to àe price -f fish. I should think
that any such calculation as that ,o avd have to include
the duty on aIl the pr~ducts which 4he fishermen use,
such as flour. etc., and have m:; .io calculatica.

; xamined.

2369. Have you any wharf there for shipping ?-No, w>
have done nothing except dr:ve this drift. Und2rstanding
that there was some difficulty about wharves, I wrote to
the Commodore ta ask if there would Le any objection t,
building one on the north shore of Goce.' Arm. This was
on the 26th June, 1897, and so far I have had no an.swer.
This pyrites property is necersary to the development of
the pulp factory. As to the proptdy of itself, I don't
know what the Pilley's IslanC property is bonded at in
England. but I should think it-'nust be pretty close on
1,500,000 dols. Pilley's Isl'iud, I believe, is becoming
plaved out, and that, of course, is going to leave a market
open to any other mine of the ine that is being opened
up ; and so far as I know. ours is the only other property
of the kind that has been fouzd, e; hat one can gay defi-
nitely that it is there.

2370. With regard to the pier at River Head, I sihould
just like te know how far it is fr:n t.he sea 1-It is in the
salt water, on the treaty shore.

2371. How far from the Head5 cf the bay?-One side
of it runs along the bank that has Lgen formed from the
drift of the river, that is, just at the mouth of the river,
in the sait water, and thirty miies fromi the open ses.

2372. Where do you contemplate. gotting the pyrites
for the pulp mill?-At that riune in Middle Arm, and wz
should then take it round to Bay of blands to this railway
pier. and along the railway ta Grand Lake.

2373. I understand you have not yet set up these milis 1
-No, but I don't think there will be any question about
that. The money is practically ail subscribed now. It
is a company. The only thing now is the report of this
9pntleman who has cone down htee to see into it, but I
don't think it can be szything but favourable.

2374. Is tlhere marbe near -Ba- of I7ands.7-There
is ma-ble on the Humber Riiver; real statuary
muarble, and other kinds ar well. This particular
statuary marble is now a very scarce article, and I think
the only other place where it is properly fourd is Italy.
Now the pulp mill means the opening up of this marble
for the lime from th pulp miill will be got from the niarble
quarries, and of course the moment that this pulp business
bezins, if this really is that Particnlar kind if inarble, it
is hound te Le in immediate demand, and its developmeab
is likely to go right ahead.

2375. Where would be the place of shipment for the
marble ?-'Bay of Islands ; it is right alongside there.

2376. At your railway pier -Yes, at the iailway wharf.
2377. You don't mýn ta make a new wharf ?-No, at,

the spot where our pies'ent rdwr "charf is.
2378. Have you had anv e.nybints or any objections

raised to that railway wharf r' r ..novbodv --I have ha-d
in a roundabout way that he:e ýs some objection to it,
but nothing official.

2379. Can vou gire any estimait/ of the number of hands
that pulp mil would empli-j ?-r 'annot tell you exactly.
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Bu1« this gentleman I have spoken of, who has been down
here in connection with it, told mc that there would be
a village of 3,000 people there within a year. This gentle-
ilani 1,rd to do with a similar factory of similar proportions
erwied this year at Gran' Mére, Quebec, and thcre are
3,500 peuple at that place already.

2380. The pulp is used for making paper, is it not?-
Yes, the fineet quality is.

2381. Are you concerne.d in any other minerals?-We
are opening coal at Grand Lake, which would supply the
pulp mill there. We are alsa using the coal for the work-
mg of the eilway. We ale have tome coal at Codroy,
but it did not turn out as well a, we erpected, and after
worlng it onc season we abandoned i. This is up the
Codruy River. The prospects did not look good, or pro-
bly we would not have left it

2382. Are you concerned in minerals in any other
parts of the west coast?--We have other properties
there; we have a copper property on the Serpentine
River.

2383. Have you anything in connection with other
3porplel~-We are intercested in this cil property at Port
au Port, with six others here and seven et Montrea:.
The six in Newfondnland are one company, which has
been at work about three years, and they have given the
Montreal people a half interest te develop it. -We ce
in both companies.

2384. Whom do You mean by " we" ?-My father.

2385. Can you tell us anything about the difficulty of
shipping that oil?-They have four wells there now, and
they have struck oil in all of them. One well is t80 fetr.
deep, and the lat one is about 136 feet, deep, and rhe
oil is supposed to be, as far as analysim goes, of cxrit-Uenit
quality. They would have te ship it in Port nu Pert
iay. That is the only harbour in the whole placen; nd
0ie uil would be shipped at the far end, at a place calied
piccadrilly '

2386. Has any objection been raised to shipping there
that you knowv of -.Xo ; nothing has been done yet to'
cause any objection.

2387. Are you interested ini oil to the north of Bay of
Islands ?-We have applications in to the Government
fur a considerable part of that land up along there, and
we are Latisfied with the prospecta there, but we shali
have to go down deeper than at Port au Port.

2388. l the oil there equally good ?-Yes, it is all
goodi.. ..

239. Do you know whether ail has been discovered in
otheî pan.s, besides in these two places?-We have
tier oU uroperties on the west coast, 1r.t;ween Bay St.

George and Bay of Islands; not exectly on the coast,
but two or threc miles inland. It would have to be
shiprped un the coast.

2390. Can you -say where the place of shiprment would
bel-I am not quite sure of that. In order to get a
good harbour, we might have te carry the oil a long
way in pines, and in that case we should probably go to
tav St. George; Turf Point, where our temporary rail-

wav pier now is, and which in practically the only place
tr'wih: -we could take it without going te considerable
r'pcnse'.

2391. Have you anything te do with gypsum there?-
There i a property im Port au Port I gave a letter to
lir. John Harvey about it; he said that he could get
.irtîn dy interested lu it. I don't know whether he has
done anythimg in it or not.

2392. Do you know whether there are minerals on the
.aut coast, north of Cape St. John ?-We never had any-
body ooking about there.

2393. Do you know whether any gold lias been dis-
rovered anywhere?-The oniy free gold that I k-now of
was brouglit in by our man fron Bay of Islands within
tir last few days. But I don't know much about it yet.

2394. lm there anything else yoiu can tell us?-There
is coal at Stzphenville, between Port au Port Bay and

Bay St. George, and our man seems te think thai %t e in illnn 1>.
the best place for coal lu tlc sLand, so far w. he has r7n. Jrid.
Thero the formation of the country i& protty lat, wnile -
in the rest of the country it is pretty well dist.rbd and 20 Octîober
turnbled about. There is considerable magireti iron 18».
found there, t0.

2395. There ie a great bed of granite going from the
south to the north of the island ?-Yes.

2396. And these minerals lie between the grnite and
the western sIore -Yes.

2397. l it true that they are founod pretty well froin
Cape Rtay to Cape Norman along the coast?- e ; there
are all kinds of minerals: pyriteÉ, noca, silver, an iad,
coal, gypsum, copper, iron, plurbago, ric;!, etc.
Coper is found in uany different for:ne there. Then
there is marble and salt springs also, near Bay St.
George. There ie any anount of timber euitable for
pulp, and a considerable lot, too, suitable for lumbering
purposes. There is a gentleman here now from Egypt
trying to close with us for the kind of lurmber they use
there; threc to five inches equare. Il the prices were
right, he wanted to close with us for about 750,000 dols.
worth per annum for ten years. What is against the
thing so far is the freights, which, I suppose, are very
high just now on account of this war, and one thing
and another. This sized timber hree te fi-) inreh
square) is lying right beside the r.iway ;eet 'nd up
any of these rivers. It would not take mo- in ten to
twelvo square miles of land to produce %Il t .t he re-
quired, it grows so thickly. This wili guie ye an idea
of the value of that timber.

2398. Have you anything else +,o tell ut 1- -'e have
done a good deal of prospecting in Bonne EP7, and will
probably want a wharf up there. Al th'.r pý: ,pecting
las practically been along the shore, and there is nu
reason why a littie way inland there should not lie the same
kind of thing as on the coast. Just around Ûrand Lake
and Deer Lake there is room for a couple more pulp mille
of the same size as that we have been talking about.

2399. Can you say what distance from the coast Grand
Lake is ?-At the nearest part of Bay of Islands p;ubably
about twenty-two or twenty-three ;niloe

2409. And Deer Lake is how far from the coat 1-Eight.
or nine uiles. Our man considers that tihat part of the.
coaat, that is, the west coast, is probably the best part
of the whole island that he has been on. I am referring
to Mr. Scott. He is a civil engineer who di a good deai
of the locating for the railway line. One winter I sent
him ta Edinhurgh, paid him his wages while there, and
put him through the school of geology and mincralogy.
The first year after he came back he found nothing until
the fail, but Iast year every couple of weks he brought
soncthing in with him. I must amy that Mr. M!urray's
geological map of Newfoundland has been e great help
ta him, and I think from the fact of its assistance to Mr.
Scott that the Government should engage more than they
do lm the geological exploration of the country. We sent
another man, a Newfoundlarrder, to Montreal Isét winter
to go through the same course, and he has been since
on the east coast. He ie a man who has been working
for us ever eince we came to the country. He has found
copper on the oet cost and iron, but this je not on the
treaty shore,

2401. How about Portland Creck, on the treaty shore?
-We have not yet been able to look anything up properly,
but there is iron ore there. We went up late in the fail,
but could not do any work there. It i, very'near to the
water. I don't know whether they would have to build -
à wharf there or not. It is right on theoest, hal! way
between St. John's Bay and Bonne Buy, oun the west
coast. Of course we have a lot of other thirngs there, but
they don't amount to much yet. Of courae, es far as the
railway is concerned, if it had not been for the railway
none of these developments would have bee-i going on.

2402. Have you tiied to fdoat eny comcpaniei for
minerals?~-No, the railway belongs to up, ard we bave
been working for ourselves.
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ANNEXURES TO EVIDENCE.

ANNEXURE, No. 1.

Bonne Bay, August 27, 189
To hc Honourable Her Majesty's Colonial Secretary,

Saint John's.
Sin,

I have the honour to subhmit for your considerntion ny
linited report shewing the tota'u nunber of English and
French lobster factories now in operation on ai that stretch
of coast between St. Barbes and Trout River. Also the
price now paid for :obster per hundred (count), with
opi.nio inS and commenta thereon.

There are, as per schedule annexed, 16 English and six
French factories now in operation within the above limita.
The average price now paid for lobsters when gear is
suiielied the fishermen hy the packer is one do:lar per
hutndred.

In &n. 1890 the British and French naval tificers on
this station Ret apart certain defined mortions of the waters
on the Treaty Coast which they allotted to Uritish and
French factorv holders with the understanding that the
lritish ahould not frisl outside t'he waters allotted to them,
aind the British were to fish within these limita.

I am of opinion that this was a fairly good arrangement
(althîongh I believe neither party could claim such a right)
as bctween Rritish and French eubjects-seeing the modrs
rirndi was tiein in force, as it prevented them fromn inter-
rupting each other in tie prosecution of the lobster fishery.

The British naval olticers also gave British factory
inholders, lhereafter called paclkers, the solk and exclusive
right te fishs the waters allotted te t'hem, and na other
Britisr packer was allowel to fish the waters assigned to
anther; or vice cersa.

Thig in ny opinion was t. very bard and fast law. and
it operated very materially against the packer upon whose
grounîd lobsters were scarce and t-ice versa. Hence the
disputes that continually arose between the fi.shermen of
the sdveral factories, many of whom were born and brouglt
up within the limits arsigned to other persons.

Nor was this all. There nany-yes, very many-by
tar the greater number of the people-were prevented
froin fshing or catchinrg lobsters unless they did so under
rntract with the above packers and at the louw prices
offered by thei.

These packers engaged a limited number of men every
apring te fish lobsters at 70c. to 80c..per hundred. tIhe
gear being supplieui them, and as there was no competition
(nrone but 'tieir own men being allowed to fish within the
liwits) the fishermen had te accept the price offered or
'à idiy hy and look at others who would (the latter being

?3inrle men),
Truly, this la a great hardship to men who, as aforeraid,

were bornl and brought up in a settlement net fifty yards
fron the nea, manv of whom lid borne the heat and
harrden of the day in prosecuting the cod-fishrerv, now
a partial failure, to ie prevented from taking viran'age
of tc means which Providence bas so bountifuliy pro-
Vided for the support of tiernselçes and their family.
lence the poverty and destitution tu be met on every band
ut thtis so-called French Shore,

To prove that povert- has reulited from the abore
arrangeireont I will produce one of the rany cases« which
lave coue irider My notice during the past few ycars.

In 1896 a packer, wh( had iarde prc.gration for a large
ark, agreed with his men in the sprirng te pay thnem

?Oc. per limrndred for all lobsttr delivered. There being
n comnrpetition, and the men not allowed to fIsh under

iy oher circunstances. ther had to arcept that price.
and ailthouiglh thneir pack for that seaFon amounted te 1.600ra.es appilicatiorn for poor relief was made by some of theRe
1'ierrien early in Februarv that vear, and the Govern-
mirent lad to dole out pauper relief to keep Mnây of thema
from ntrvmg.

It must be understood that the packe- always employ
a great number of filhermen, go that tautrgh tis was a
very large pack, the number of lobster caught, when
divided amongst so many men, amnunted to but a very
littile per ian.

Seeing that 1,600 canes were packed, and tha at, iook
about 200 lobster to fill a case, the fi .ermen must have
caught about 320,000 (tihree hundred and twerty hrmand)
lobsters. These calculated at $7 -r thousand etuld
coet about $2,240, which were paidi f mostly a yoods at
high prices.

Valuing 1,600 casçs at $8,50 per case -we have $13,600-
deductUng the cost Of the lobster we have $11,360 left to
pay servarrt' wages, boats, trapsi, etc,, so that the mono-
poliser of these waters must have cleared a very handRome
sum that year, rhile some of those who, caught the lobster
had large failies te support were in debt at the close of
the voyage and, paupers three months afterwards.

Since thre.4-Z arrangements were made I have had
msany complainte from British subjects aganst other
British subjecta for fishing within their limits, and I
declined to adjudicate upon them, r rd on Mlay -'e 216t,
1897, Sir Wm- V. Whiteway, the ti r Att ne-: -G neral,
wrote me as foilows:-"It lrait been repreue4 by the
Hon. Commodore Bourke that ler Majest's G ertnment
im urnwilbng that natal officers, alhough hahing commis-
sions as Just:ces of the Pesce, should adjudicate upon any
question arimling between British qlubjectq ir rcaation te
the lobster fishery, and that you refuse to tke notice c!
complaintê of this -nature, probably ,unde; Z. a1rappre-
hension of your pnwers. This is to advise a that youbave such power, and that you will hear ard determine
sfuch complaints according te the laws of this al ny."

Extract from my letter in rely :-
" Rir-l have the honour to state that I hv% f, -d several

complaints from legal packers again , er N. a. packera
fishrg witlin, the limita assigned tlher t, ýhe 3ritiQh
naval officers, and I have declinud te Iioicae upon
them (1) berauste it is my opinion t.t tl- ri2ht el ishery
in public waters in a public one, and nu BtAi.h subjecthas an absolute or exclusive right -to any p t.on of the
fidel waters, and feel cure that my ýesition ia supported
b-y the laws of the colony.

"If the laws framed by the naval officens are eanctioned
by the Government of this colony I will he most happyto have then respected. but ft present I fai! to interpret
t:em iu this way. If my op'nin in erronous I most
re'spectfully request thrat you Will rdvise mne."

On June the 3rd, A.. 1897, the HIonr Cornmmodore
Rourke wrote a letter to all aurthorised Britisai packers,
extracts froin which are as follow-

"Complainte are being made te the naval authorities
by orners of factories working under the nodrlu v'ivendi
concrCMin the nurirer of unaurthorised British subjects
who not only catch lobster on the ground lawfully given
to the owners of 1obster factories. but alse and in rmoet
cases estabish illicit factories for the canning of auch
lobsters. This action is entirci wrong on the part of
such persons, and the owners of such factorien should take
actIon agamîrt such offenders hefore the local magigtrates.

At the same time, factory holders are cautioned that
tliey are not empowered to force into poverty and starra-

rdn the fishermcn resident on t. ailotted gr''nud of theirfactories. It is not ackowledd for ,e ý;ment that
tioec residents are not allowed to catel isters. Th eresult of tieir ca-tch mustbe sold at a f4ar Id..i reasonabe
price to the owrners of the factories thir whos(e limitssuch lobsterm are taken. A fair price wo" teem to be asa minimum 80e. per hundred. when gear isn'pplied, and
$1 rhen the fiahinggear i oned by tLe mrårr fishing."

Thiis as yon wdlI perceive i a step in 'Ie right direc-
tion, and I am informed by the legal rpeý<ra of Bonne
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Blny that the Commodore han diim year allnwed lI British
stubjecta to fish on all tlhât part of the coast mnarked red.
A riglit tiey have nut hitherto cnjoyed, and One for which
Our people are deeply thankful, more especially as they
can now gell to wlomioevcr they wil l .

Hat this arrangement bec filled. then? It han. Com-
ietition lias set in, and as a result lolisters are worth fron
$1.50 to $2.25 per lundred coint, the fishermen finding
their own Sear.

As to the effect of the nolius virenii on our people.
I am of opinion that it has been ronst injurionus, as has
been above %et forth, and further I would state that,
according to tthe Treaty, the French never had the right
ther claimed, and they should never have been allowed
to pack lobster where ite saine was a clear violation of the
aforesaid Treaty.

And, further. it has placed the lobster industry in the
hiands of a few to the detriment of a great number of the
renidents of this coast. In other words, it has deprived
Vite masses of an industry which if properly conducted and
protected when coupled with the cod-fishery in sufficient to

give tevery family residing on t.¼ part f the Treaty Shore
a comrifortable living.

French Fishing Sta:ons.-Tiere s Aone at Por-
au-Choix, nt which place wa slfng roons are kept
and several filshing vejestls. Tisa is a heautiful
har1imur, and na a cod ,«hing and sealing atation it is
worth nearly ail the rest of the coast be ween Cow Hvad
and Flower's Cove. There is another et L. John's Island.
about eight miles from the former. Ths is alsoa beautiful
liarbour.

French Floaters.-I don't lnow of any.
Minerals.-Some of! alerent kinde have been decovered

on this part of the Treaty Coaxt , bue nannot may why they
are not doveloped, nor do I know the kind of minerais di-
covered. Harvey. of St. John'în, owns several claimi- at
Bonne Bay.

I have not heard that the Freneli have interfered with
the working of the oil wells at Parson's Pond and Saint
Paul'& River.

I lave the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant.

(Signed) S. Avni, J.P.

ANNEXUILJ No. 2.

H.M.S. " Cordelia," at St. George' Bay,
5th June, 1897.

Prom Commodore The Hon. M. A. Bocrng, H.M.S.
Cordelia," to S. Arrar, Feq., Stipendiary Magio-

trate, Bonne Bay.

Sn,
I beg to forward herewit f- : ur information a copy

of a letter I have addressed ti ery authorised lobster
factory owner on t- Treatv Cîae of Newfoundland.

I am, sir- o obedient servant,
M. A 'kimîRx (Commodore).

ENCL9SURE IN ANNEXURE No. 2.

E.M.8. " Cordelia," at Bonne Bay, 3rd June, 1897.

Complainte are continually being -maide to the naval
authonties by owners of lobster factories working under
the terris of the modus vivendi concerning the number of
unaiuthorised British subjecta, who not only catch lobsters
on the ground lawfully given to the owners of the lobster
factories, but aise . in mnost cases establisli illicit
factories for the canning of such lobsters. This action is
entirely wrong on the part of auch persons, and the owners
of ruchl factories should take action agaist such offenderm
before the local magistrates. The establishmient of an
illegal lactory on any ground lawfully allottei ta any
person will be the object of severe measures on the part
of the naval authorities.

At the same time factory holders are cautioned that
they are not einpowered to force into poverty and starva-
tion the fishermen resident on the allotted grotndR of-
their factories. It ia not acknowledged for one instant
that these resîdents are not to catch lobster. The result
of their catch must be sold at a fair and reasonable price
Io the owneum of the factories within whose limita such
lobsters are taken. A fair price would seem to be, as a
minimum, 80 cents. per lundred lobsters when the fishin,
geait supplied, and one dollar when the fihing gear i
owned by the man fishing.

The attention of factorv owncrp is most aerinouslv drawn
to tiis question. It lies obhicfy in ilicir power to amist
loyally the naval auithorities by coming forivard and giving

a far and good price Lir the kobstm caught for them Lythe resident fislermen on thziir ;ength of shore.
It inaLso pointed out to the factory holders that the

naval authorties will qurely take action againmst such
owners who attempt to bring about the misery and starva-
tion of the fishermen resident near the factnrueo bv no:
paving fair prices for their catch. It is entirely to the
benefit of factory owner that auch filhermen should be
encouraged.

Illicit factories cmv- t be run by poor fishermen, unlems
tiey are au plied in pomie aay. The supplier is Con-
sidered to beequally culpable e-sith the tisherman hesupplies, and th'us deliberatelr disobev the spirit and
letter of the modux vicendi. Factory owners should
inform the naval authorities of such offenderg.

Many cornplainta have been made latelv of the qualit,
of the pack of lobsters from Newfoundlanid, also that fré-
quent cses ariFe of cans being short weight. No doubtthese shortcomings are chiefly due to the work turnedout by the unauthoried factories; thus it in to the benefitof al concerned that the lobster ahotild be canned in thebest manner possible, and so keep up a good name for
good articles.

[t as ery easy to lose a market and thus get the New
founîdland lobster pack into bai repute.

The attention of fr!torT owrne' is especially drawn to
this point on which the liveaxit of ao many dependa,

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
(Signed) M. ..Orxx (Connnodore).

ANM'XURE N0. 3.

Custo: fHouse, Bonne Bay. January lst. 1896. uncustaomîod) that by the autr of the power Véaecd in
1 J. S-o-T, Esq., Q.C., iReceiver General, st. John'. le s Nub-Collector of Her esti' Customs m thiîcolon I proceeded to investgrze this matter, and sentSia. toofcesdîvivrland . tace loificer to Point Richetlerebv be apprised of the fact tha. on receipt of your two on er a druy w o na ecerto.med good s sur-
wire of the 7th ult., in re Nelson Breton of Point Riche, aini at had the med pood n ui
whom I was infrniîed was violating the Customs Maname- Nelson Breton camé eith Cflicers Io Bonne ainient Act of 1882, by illicitly importinggoods from (anada. distance of 110 miles on oot). &ad areent het cna
anmid offering the Rame for iale (the afo:·said goods being evaning of the 26th ui.
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o)n the 28t.h uit. 1 PrOCCOcld te conviction 'n the Dames
LI ic Hon. Ittccilter General ho!oro StipCndiatY Jultto i
,f ic l'esce in OP(ui cguurt, vhe found tho p isciner guilty

j a iolation of the JOIX& sotlon o! the Act, a fined
mwi 200du1,q. vithout conflecatiouî of guoda.

lit the intorral, and* whilit on *0 "sme miasion the.
fl.riet &lxii secuzed et porit-an-Cboixt hu folloviflg

lbquura, vizL-

In the posscý%oiof of vidow Renry Plo pan:
one caskof brsfdy M ~alloa
Ohe cssk of vins - - ' 30 gallons; sIso

in pffle "ion i o'Wm. ubi.-
one cask of brandy- 6 0 gallons
Tvo cu.ks of vins 100 gallons

Totslifall M5 20gflom
,rhich they meized (on behal of the. Crown pcnding pro-
locution), and plsced ina à place, of aufet>, the distance
[rom boere being o grest tha t is la Iopsible te get it
here st thip sesion o! the year, but ini the ncantirnt 1
haie proceteds agairat tlese for conviction, but, a I
%51d before, owing ta the gros! distace, 1 feur tjuat ver

liui. WWi b. donc beore the apring o! the Yeur operus.
1 nsay here relate for your information that tts gooti

ute alto unetatomed, havlaag been brought (1 presume) 1-y
the French ta this colofly,, uho ever>' year leave $allons,
y(ry imata * for tbd aub1ectà of Her lfajest>' on Îb,. ooaqe
to adiu, wiich tho>' do, and theo French c$pwaina 5o it *8
Nid, reap the henefit in a pecuniâr>' va> ina tne sprixig.
Titi. tre vot the oal>' Dood3 Vice people sedi, mu I aSM
Wnorwed, for during' »sanimer 'Port-an-hoX la a
itefezvolu for aul kinda of 'rfes, vluch go there te-

CKuliWI on Choir va>' ta the Labrador and prommx vlist-
erer the>' reqiwr -1b is adI know te Aet et the
Frenrchi Catain (Who an "c ilirefazu, for the>' do not
Ibo àL in allred) tell the"s goods theniselve, but obtu
the gervices o! their guardians (that. k lritigh subîecte)
viru- the-y fera! to guard their raropertv which tht>' lesre
lithind dierinir the *inter (cotrarv, I contend, to the.
Tresti) whicli dots not illow thi' liberty. Do yota ole&m.

s'dviae me in th!* matter, te flis lianor bkWqnem on thii'
touit lsa sdeinora1izinçr eurse, sudl 1 holul the Vrencu in

,A)nv va', remmoaable for it. Il the Imperial (7overn-
'mont woli enl? tee the lide P! Ibiis abi or Ili@ Ex,.
relient>' thet <overnor of thia Islsnd. andi my magter,
*ould oral> taie a waIk vith me for a month &long ibit

.Out Uit>' vould tee mure povetrt>, more ignorance uni
XImiOrulity thant 1 quosWion ther cvr àw bcre,. and 1
*ould 1>0 IoDuxia tomay would jxxcdi&tcly take &apé for

.lio liberatiori of this curso-r-ut %hurc frvm Treaty witjî
1u 1,rcnch. -Amcong themo people are n'ut foreigners

ýut pure decendante frvmn the etack of Britain, untainted
.n blood and a loyal et any subjects under the Britiait
Croumw; but Jrem Jack ei educat.ion, lack oi communica-
tion, lava. etc,, tb!ry vill, if not reacued in~ time, I.
Lelicve degenerate to à ver>' lau' ebb, vhich "me i3od
forbid."*

Nlext trummer I purpsé (D.V.) vith y-ur 1,ri»
placing a ticlewaiter st Fort Saundcro or t>icreabot-.t, r;btww-
dut>' it vill be t look aiter, enquire into ana r(cior-t w
mie regularly evcry month a tu the ectiooa of .àv.ry one
Who commit» a brench of the la"a 0! is c01011, Vl"JI
certain1>' for pro3ecution, as 1 intend. if net (,lic.rise
trevented, to put tu an end Cr ~ ~ m pieu
rbrc ea ci the lawe of our country, be tht>' >'rýr6.N or

Englih, Axatrican or Cansdian. Ithe 1 Harlai; " k net
rnniný sa muai neit suminer, on which 1 montb?; isk'
my rounds, 1 certainly mustL have eitber a îtean. lv-ýnch
or sa.iling Cutter for that proe, tither of whic)î ? amn
vcll tible to manige myseMwt the ait! of tidtra1,ers,
liaving spent nesrly twenty Yeats of liue in.fortýqr, net-
vice ase a mariner, and wu~, therefore, no noie-CC lit. vsa,
either ndrr steazu or Bail, and tSk ne, further rettun -b
tion for tliui P-t-z labou it would enteii, anu lor the
sponiility th"L vould further devolve upo:.- M'.

Thig is a ver>' long, -bard, and trying dieriý. .. in
more flan 140 tnileè in lengtb, toutvise. with ný, roadat,
nu va>' of communkstion. but by ratez, onlcu walked.,
which il at times impossible; en tbst te carr ont tbt law
thoroughly 1 deem. it mr dut>' (as the respxunsible officer
hem), mdn beinq under*latge bonds also for My> conduct
Rencrally, to s3k von ver>' kindly te do te thtý utnmogt -if
your uover, s the principal officer C1. the cootoms. to
Droide the means rewith 1 be empowered VCýt onl! te
Ret* ruund this trteni'tire digt;rict. but amhuo te taciý>itW C* the
xar~mni ont of the la* aô thit order '-is> ensije. znd that
ih" mous be purgeul frn'm themmxuzgltcv o! ait nmtbonp.

Vnur advice ancat the foreRn'iug t sh.U be rileaxed tc,
ymceive a early a convenientl>' pcsible, and et tome
longth.

r bw oit riemain, air,
YTour obedient lirmant,

Jàim 1 . BÂascorrSbeco)

ANEXVM1l *f Ne 4.

Bay of lâaas, Auguaut 30, 1898.

8(suecnt o!1 Àlx=£mz Mucz.mor cf or> Iuianda,

T)hat I baad a fialuing stage ai camp te live la at Frencl
Wansd t uses! It for eleuen Years withroul. sn> inter-.

nâupUon. About ieV sommens &go I went ont vo uiual la
tarry ona lny fishrry, andl whien 1 arrives! on tke islunt

in>' stage vs takeua avu>' b>,' Mr. flaccala and fWleti up
*ith 431lt. Aloo My' camp vat tabgenand Usea b> Mr.

it Vas s bardibipetor me ta lote in>' fialuer>. and vud
lie net gpro up civ propcrty. WWa-nzawer that h., ivouti

saut. thai he woulci take en~ auch &A lac vantes!, iliat I

part of the ilsnd, andi he asd tlst ho would zot allow
any Englishmaa there te fiah. 1 auetsinedv -cavsdnl
lau by my> 6iabery being taken froin me thFI zuminer.
The. folloving year 1 vent te th. uanie £aland to fish in
a crafland 3r. Hslthtitencéi tehave mn t,ýeed of
b>' thet nan-of-vaz ah 'p. I refuses! ta leavo. &»ý dia 6ixh
there thait sommnet on board à, amati achoocr. Ia zn>'
opinion fIa owu virendi bus mlot vorces! val., beesua
it has g'vena mouapol>' to a few apinL the number of
settiers, and 1 hope it will not b. conitùmes in ftare.

18torn before me~ At Bsay of lluds, thie 30tI day ut
acgast, Ja.». VM9~ Lmn M&EMc J.]

ÂNNEXUIIE Nu. S.

i3titeluent or Anmiàirn NovMDXutn, o! Bay 01 Islands,
taken tapon oath bedore me, gaitb s-
'fliat about tirelvé Sears ug0 1 built a fishing stage and

ttmzp st Tweed Islazd, and! fihbedth lere for Ai% years unixi-

h1rrupied b>' an> person. About eiz ycars ago Mri.
ilirega came upon theo imhans and told me tbat 1 wud ta

~em out o! it, and lbc took charge.o et> ml fil boume andi
lithOj, andi woulu net pa>' me saythitiR for it. I w-ax con-

%ideûràbl>' put about for t3iàt seonon, and ]ca4 à part ol
the -firxt or the fisher>'. 1 lett t1he islanti end have not
,e~n there silice Wu carr on fluber> operationa Tihe

sa'pdus vircndi héo, worked vol, barilaait h p
}'.nlliis etilers. 1 wm catching anai paeking luboters for

tu trbut thé modvat cîvenda hus laIten aWVay

privi1ene Iroun re. andi e1t«rteer the People hiave staffer ei
froe= the rantettled state ot the. sie ver>' cçxiciderably.
Thu-te yeau, ago 1 vent ta Tweed 1sum.d te get cmphin bait.
Whera 1 l.unded, the Frencia fiherunen vero gelng caplua.
I took my> casC. net ta throw it for caplin. MIr. Efacclà
camne dpvn witia t'bc master od a alhooner, aud thecaspWan
o! the pchoonber took mru>ut net f roma me, u*d that Ise
vcadsl net alom me te Cake the ciplin, wa too up &p
piece of a long stick and atruck me wiVi it. 1 vu coma.
polles! to leait the i9l.snd wvkhoat hait.

(Signcd) Anuwàr IfoatÎWi u.

[BwSu. bmIort me at Biay of Iluands, Chis 3rd' dai of
&-t aw, à 1 89%, Lavi MXCU~, J.P.l
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ANNEXUI1E - No. 66.

gwmmeatn o! Joui' Ea"ru, upon Cath, sath-

I9iALI bavo lived in Bay> of Imianda for tiry-five yer,
am 1 haro botn provcaited frein the. carrying ont ci My

fliier>. bo)0= cl the interfcrence of Frcnch fielherren
upon lte Trc.aty Shore. About tiolve yeasi ago I built a
fixhing at..t;on anad esmp on lb. Frencli 3i5laau. i used it

oaninouIyfor siz yem I vent out the scienthý_'csrto

carr111ly hl" 2i.fae as usual, and I found that 3f r. Haccala
S1ad charn,t amy propcrty. sud vould not givt mie pouse-

iao of it or alow nie te fighithlre any muore. I lied t.o
Corse bock hoe and go te the mroodiq and rind the treea te

gel rinds, And tlin -cnt awa Ut*llcr down the boay ta
anothc3r poinat c4liedl SBi. i:l'. "ind -but up anothcr
place. I.Sy thim time the cepit- ' ool vasà over, and 1
3o4t my inurmer. Mfr. maoW1..e u off the islknd,
and 1 haro net becri thert In w>. opinion the
miodui vcivendi lw~ vorked Ioxu '¶ e poor IiUltrb
on the co@st, and I hope and pmý1 w ilil b renewed.

<,& Joui' Rk.rs.

[Sucera before ite st Bay ci J8I&ner%, this 301i &Z~ or

Aiitam, .D.~88~ ~çrI~rozuJ.P.]

ANNEXURE No. 7.

The gwmr abatement of F"Ys BurT, of Glcs Peint,
Bal> ci WaIWII, »M:i
Thot 1 vu catelting lobttra laut July ana p&cking them

umyself, a ne oter menas wua then avaiabie te get a
livring. On Auguet the 2nd H.M.B. ',Pàutzidge" came bo
ai>. place, Beverle.c Cave, Ana teck sway alt my> outfita
fur céaning, alto cases of empty tins, boilers, aud other
staff. 1 bave loot, about M8 y the Ioss or ni> propeat.
1 knorw that under te modus ,,toeNdi tirat I wus mot
allikwd to pack lobsters, but 1 was; fisfiing on 31r. Antgwin'a
ground by hl@s permisoion. The pricea *aid for the lob-
sters b>. the factor>. owrr vere tee gruaU.lima Iht vu

ocmpelled te peci a feir.myaL, and by the Io" that I
have eustained will , a me out of the Mosit part 0f a
vinter'. provisions. 1%e 11104-, viendi s& vorked AiU

against the p cor setWen. hoepe tL'ýt Romea neir and better
anraxtement vi bc enterrt -:,4 and the fight thm±
betonga ta British etWe iYm pe themi. Frin mu> ex-
perience the Prene~ are protected on thaahore anrd mot
the pour Britaà aettIer.

[Swora belore mne ab B~ay of lglands, thia thI du o!
septextiber A.D. 1808, 14rvi MARCr, 3.P.]

Etitemeut' et Grnr. U~ tLArk*Uarbour, Bay 41first place, b>. the. 1rendcn.cn 'whc would unkle a coni-
Islands, mith pLaint te the British *a-e-- on, board IL)!. ahips, and

Thot I baye sijfered conajdersble )ou, on atteon o! t1~evofl 4 , à.be officer or the l3ri"'1h ahip-would Order MI.
latarference of the Fren cl. They.have prevented mafru I tap beb ta!aen ip and put er. âmhe.

ui*rcg rnr codtaip, irhich would have enaisbed mue ruany (6igrî4 Groitat S1urnAu.&.
txtir oeur godvygefor myell anoter seWem [woen belore ne ab Bay J *4lands, tis, 6Ui doy of
1 bave bomt privented frai tète meas of living-ina Ue Septereber, àn.v 1896, Ltvx MÀacz4 J.P.]

A.NN£XUYtt No. 9.

gtaImment of Jaxis Snxwa.ar, of Abse>. BchI Bay of
falands, takcn upon Oatb, sailli
nths 1 £snhed riper Frenach Islanad about fiftcen years,

And cauaed on m itbery theu, and did well mcsl every
wtamer. About four yesxi aga %Ir. Haccala tba charge

ai nyatlin ndcamp sad would ueallow mie to ca"r
muaa> fubr> ten. Be. 5ai4 tiraI it belonged te him.

ne raid menting for tho property 1 had thon on the
istaXId. I auttaincd a coruiderable le"~ b>. being knocked
about thre pani four Years When 1 flshed on Frenrch
llhad 1 did vell, aince ticia 1 have don. raothixag worth

vhile. 1 can salel>. s: the,~ b9e memua for a perLion ù!
=y> liin wax takez avay l'y my> fishiing station being
taken fromatue at Fo-ne6 Ielsnd. Thre mode, vitendi bras
trot vorked favourab>. for thre se*ters on lte shore,
becsus it gave power te a fev oIckter paclersa g&iýst thre
poor setlers, and I hope a merr sgreug uwiii b. euatered
uato trIwMf prove a geneW.~ 'benefft.

(Sigxed).- JAxa S BiCi'xa

[Ewovn beSore me at Bay of IcUnais, this b dbyc
Septembçxr, a.». 189i, LAvi MArtca, J.P.J

ANNEXUMt Na. 10.

Ftatemexat o! J. R. HfArru, cf Bay. St George. Laoues
xutaintd b>. thre eloeing down of hi* lobacer factorien
ina Jol>., 1891, b>. ordrr o! Sir B. W&lker, Senior Nava!

OMcer Cawxnrnding H.PIL ahips on Ibis station.
1 commnued te bufld- my> fact.ories thre f&U] of 1890,
Doilcig tem the speing ci 1891, togethuo w'ith out-

irlo!Il gear.nmms~ry for mruecutixag t he lobaberyuik-
sng industry, t, à cost, af $1,900.

If allau'ed ta operste tirex8 faebres unmoloited, the
peckr for.the sesson sver3lging b. -othoer factoxies of like
capacit>. woold haro bcea 600 cwaes, cash price thu ob-

t.ained 1$8 5(k- per ese $5,10O. Deductinci the ctest of
runngue, fitenen'a wagen ee, iru ding ther

incidentiexpenpes, $1,000. . r. for year net taaed
$1,000, would show à Io" te mb b>. being ela"td dovn of
At leant 85,000.

I bail ticia f-.iCýoricx cMM;'>iCAd AMd in order for prwee.

c=ig the bueinem -î liaou~,- be<orb reirixg direettly
o r iroy an>. oriier o r iietruction te close or sj"inxt

carrying on thre busic" *ýjn tihe contrary, one M ilton,'.
of B3onneo BaT had reccvle*l a niessge trcuqa Sir W. V.

Whitoiway, tIr then Pràmer AM At±imiey.O *eire. ta
effort tiraItr.e vai nu 1i.dace* or cbjion tainst
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the busineaa for him and others to go ahead, and to in whiih ho nid lo would recornend là E:'tc.acy ýâe
mnake «me known to al parties intercsted therein. Gomernor to forwrd ry commuication to t1@ l3cc,-ay

TIat not till July, 1891, wax I ordered by Sir B. of State for the Colonies.
Walk er, Senior Officer B.M. shi on this station, thirough
Conunuder tiddoU, .M.. "elican," to close down; the duty liable on uch I waa unable t pa, ing
that on receiving this order I immediately obeyed, to my te the Above brek in My business. Thé gooa ver
great loas and detriment. atored by the Collector of Customs, aiz 1 wired to Sir

That in 1892 the foregoing etatement was brought te W. V. Iteiay asking hdm to inwtruct the {rolùctor
Sir W. V. Whiteway's notice, together with my daim t) give up my goods, and that as ean as 1 received
for $5,000 compensation, which claim Sir W. V. White- compen-ation 1 would pay the arnount due. To Which 1
way sted was against the BritiAh Governiment, although reSved reply: "Duties mu3t be paid. Your ram la
he expressed warm sympathy for ene. agingt the Eritiah Govcrnrnt"

Tiat I was requesteil to make's statutory declaration 1 saw Sir Baldwin Wnlker in li of 1891 ir reference
by the d,îonial Secretary, the Hon. R. Bond, settingforth to m eue. He nid 110 WM golng to EnÇaè and
the snount of my losses, which was 'done ad forwarded, woid do whatever ho could for me >n the ma$,r. On
and ita receipt acknowledged. Lis arrivai at St. George's in the ap'ng o! 1-

en him to u.k hudi ha done anything for me. làe .id
CONDENBED 8TATEIENT OF 1O8574 de. he had been uiable ta do amything for me, as ny daim

# . $ , wu againet te Colonial (kvernment 1 showed
Cot o9m My repiy Ere dulies) froof Sir W. V. WhadewEy. qe

Valu 01pack esper vem, woc"Mst smniled, and raid ho was going to, StL John's; would see
vau fPack, as per averg, 0(5o caan at

.if ho could do atlng te p me thee. 1 ca•ed -on him en his returrn, when ho seernod re7 muoh disgusted
7,0,about, and iaad li couId do noting for me aot .I

-tSince tcot tie y business, hiterto thriving o•,
esat unebi .lias; owing mlely to my Iona of capital and consequenit

* ..inatility tZ Mel> out-«Iandimg accounta, gMOe ateniyr. to Be&f for gIar nht ved •ued c. cy e•.ti-L toili.
t moo ealy and late, until ow, ater xwelv- ha

etruggle, seven in the vain attempt to recm. , ,m this
isevere blow, 1 amn &slutely bank-rupt, wl - , ad 1

Direct o to selt r . * o bien allowed to carry n my lob.te .,o.
éboolil have been me a position of solveLn2;r . coifort.

That by advice of Sir J. S. Winter, on June 8th, I 1 attribute my rhole failure anr
sent petition to the Governor, Sir Terence O'Brien, dArotly te the foregoing set fora causm s1 humbly
setting forth the foregoing facts, which ws acknowledged. plesd te your Excellenee the this my #4t,=ent be

That May 17th, 1892, I received a note frm my lawyer ercbodied i your reporta, vith a r om-:.ieim that
stating Sir J. S. Winter suggested my forwarding a 1 may receive whnt is enly just compensati or grave
petition te the Secretary of State for the Colonies on the loscs augtained hy the action o! the modtrt . irerdi as
atbect. I aIso did this, and though not reoeiving direct appbed in my case. To me it ;B urgent 1 may &&y
repiy, received from my lawyer the following advice. y all depends on it. 1 have used every means to
viz.: " I had a conversation with Sir James, and ho told help me recover my lw, even sending petiion for con-
me that he eut vour case strongly before the authorities sideration to the 1ieuse of Aasemly, in dditcm ý3 otherz,
at the Colonial Office. He is strongly of opinion that as withont avail My hope now rest8 in yen, Jîe
Bairdt's has now been disposed of compensation will bo mmber of a Commibsien repr'een*2rgcur "eloved
granted." Qieen, the !ountain of au j ceo'-h<m Iumbly

Thst 1 aise recerved Ieter from Sir W. V. Wle oay, pleSat J. fo tAhone

AN2TEXURE No. 1L

1 have been for many yeam engaged in the business of
iiiinig and exploring for minerals in Newfoundland, and
I am at present the owner of aeveral mining properties,
sorue of which are situated on the French shore. My
French shore properties are shown on the accompanying
tracing "A " marked in red.

The properties are:-
(a.) A coal field comprising 12 square mile*.
(b.) A gypsum area comprising 3 square miles.
(c.) A chromie iron and aabestvs property comprising

20 square miles.
(d.) A marble area comprising 3 square miles.

In the latter pbropertyv I ow7n only half interest.
The properties are ail valuable properties, and rich lin

the ruinerals indicated.
I have held the coal, gypsum, and chromic iron proper-

ties since about tie year 1873, and the marble property
-ince 1856, auid I have at different times spent a large
amount of tuoney on them. I have been unable to dis-
piose of aniy of thiese properties to foreign capitalists or to
systemiatically work them miyself, on account of the certain
p ipect of interference with any shipping operations
wîîich might Le undertalken in connection with extensive
rinin1ig operations.

The field is situated on Barachois and Robirson's
Brooks, near St. George's Bay, and is about five miles at
it, nearest point from the shore. The nearcst harbour is
Flat Bay, IBay St. George, on the French shore,
distant about aeventeen miles. The only other bar-
hoîur in the neiglibourhood is Port aux Basques,
listant about sixty-five miles, aud not on the

>rench shore, but situated too far away to be available as

an outlet for the product of thià property. Fiat Bay is
the oniy harbour giving at once abelter ard archorage for
shipping of large tonnage, be'rheen Port aus Basquze
anu Bay of Islands, a distance of nearly 200 miles br the
shore, and is the only harbour from which coal mained on
my property cari be ahipped. There is no anchorage on
the East side of Flat Bay. except at the Seal R(ocks,
where the deep water bas a shore frontage of about 1,450
feet. The railway pier occupies part of this frontage.
and I have been informed that the French have protestel
against the reconstruction of this pier as a violation of
French rights. I am the owner of the land at Seal Rocks,
which I acquired from the Government, ss a necesary
adjunct to my coal property.

The importance of Flat Bay to the St. George's Bay
region, which la very rich in mineras, zannot be tou
strongly emphasised,

The coal property has been sufBeienily le.eloped,and
gives sufficient promise of being of vali ti have enabled
tue to tell it and have it actively op 1nd. I would have
worked it myself, had I been able roe hip the product.
I have mrade several attempts to sell ihis property, but
have always failed because cpitaliste were ofraid to invept-in it with the certain prospect of havdig their ahipping
operations interfered with. The cont>nt Df the field il
eifhmated by Mr. Howley, F.G.S., Difatctr of the Geo-
logical &rvey, calculating on the thi s of the out-
crois showing in the brooks at 25.920,00G tons per squaremile. The reports of Mir. Howley on this property arc
apnended.

In the year 1888 I placed this prOrcpeny la the hands of
Messrs. D. MacM. Niven and Co. (iuoror4ed). Collierr
Proprietors. Miners and Shippers, of " -andard" Cler-field Coal, Washington Building. Y-. 1. !roadway, New
York, who were anxicu to acrquire ard ,n.-atè t'; butafter some negotiation, in which ther exprsed them-selves as s&tis5ed with, my pret", and *with the property,
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they wrote me te the' elici thAt they culd flot enfly
iiivee thlr snoncy, or induce other capit.nlita tu invcAt
th (ira mn tlie pro Jîerty, whilu tht' F'rench shore que.stitn
wti rernaixied iniettied, andi while 0icir îqbippiî:g opera-

tioiiii were likoly te be inter!ereil with.
31etms. 1Niven 4»d Ce-, mlio wililieil tun rquire an iran

liropurty in the sanie nelihourliood, 'but were deterred
by theaRame caue wliiCli also olberated tii prevent thie a,,
to theni of iay property in Port &là Part, which they
varited We uridertalze for âasbçmstom.
lIn the year 1891 Mr. J. Warren Coulpton, of the firm of

cO11I14on and D>river, 505, Cllecstnut Street, Pli jiekiia,
made an inquiry regurditig the propert îv, and Atternpted te
iztock a romnny t,,, operate it, but a!ter lie' had irFs12td &
jiro6pectus lie found thmit there wna, rne certateml thuit shjp-

îoing operationa wod lS be ,lkmed i,, be procedc witl'.
.11d timat he cormld miet coniicientioiimly recomnmend inregwrs
t,> aubscribe, in vicew of tih2 etde ýo! the Frenchi Treaty
ltiLIrJtt. 4Lnd an expre".ad Ihiiyell to me. lie -na,, stisfied

'with tlie property, and found 'len prospect of 'baing inter-
fered with, &-a iuauprahi!e obqtatIe. 1 do, mot t!îink that

3! r- Coulston wouMd bave Vproceeded. go far in his neoUâtia
timns re'.pectiîg the' property bad lie mot fec«i an assurance
rorit&ined in a letter of Sir William Whitewav, t},at the
Fiench Jtightm Vere of no importance. Mr. Couýiston hsd
cornaand et lamte capital,

In the ycar 1893 an inquiry for thim prenerty wza amadie
bv ?4r. P«tcbert W. Cunriinghamn and MNr. EtiviArd Tt. Grer,
of New 'York, who were acquairiteti with the prapertv,
andi wifibed tu acquire it. but they were nise deterreti bv
the' saine prosPect of interfererice. This i nrniri- vnm
madie throngm 3wlemrn 3. E. siruppon and Co.. Dock con-
tractors, of N'ew Yoerk, whe informet -i thot theme amen
vir'e 0! god rharacter, amnd hati comrmîmid o! lrarge cachai.

Jyea. Thie; propcrtv cornpjriies threc psolyare ilh'. ani an
inîrnenfie dePr>sit of thin mnner*l. It 4~ sift,tea ahý,,t tw.
notles frnnm tIe' vea. en Fi,,hel'ot Jr"nok Tav St. Gc-o
And ig abolit tire miles fro," Fiat lBar,. t 1 e peârc.,t qhir>-

nizflace, Oa'inz ervi" ill.jjsurcCPp' ini flnafin c eni
proDerty. T bave mide noc atteM"rt t, l ix 1i r'qwrtV

Ahraaâ, Ma it is subjeCt ta the aifreme conditions xfl'ectina

tvicçal Ibllicrty. The znitieral in thi atea is of te bet'a
yvll > à uue WiteL in colour, sud the' dCep<.Mît iv e

w,,îrilousi eXlit.
im%î jirurty ctju1%d front Titrue Guttt in Poart au cr,

l'art Bamy to *urîî'rîutî iuet a ditn& of about 20
nilwi, tiLO gues uii± mile iniama. The best developed part
nfthii proerty is that betwen Bl1uff Jlesd and Levwi,.i

Itruttk, m-liere i ave lipent aoout 14,000dvls. TIim part of
tli' arum i-s very rich min ec'onit iron, :tnd givea very goud
indications of a.tos ssz. winicr _-atteinpted Wo diK-
poeu o! thiii prîîperty in L.nntX,.. tilit pzTaer.ie witi

Wthom 1 was ncgutiatijng. aitheugr t-,isfîrd wivhth l jýr-
,perty iii ethecr raeîtectt. wer' i of thteir tisip];ittg
opcratiows biuîtg interlered witlý r. clined tu negotiàte
afly tiirtler on thiii accouT..

1 aril n1so the' owne: -f a liaI in mç4i s inar1e prto- býx
perty nt tbe- hcad i o! dî umhrý A -1i BT of di
The property coinpriffl ili.r.,, quart' mile nn
exierîdm for three miles up i l umuber Rirer
on bath pides from it.a inoutb in lm~ 1 lïad b
cornpany forrned in EnOuad to a,-Ii -e and optrate thin
proPt'rty, but aiter a prospesctuR WJ ý een is-ued, it trams-
pired that the Fr-ench &"vteud a &i to tidal and naçig-
able waters M well as ta th.~ Ahr e, .nrl the prospectuK
wax withdrawn 1 hàd aJso anoth.r coin '-my formnrà at the
isme time to acquire and iper;, a -notIt - part of tliWpro-
pprtr. but it fniled frorn de - n. ce'ise.

The' narbie if% of tut' finest qualiG.v. t13 prineipol heà of
"loise," or pure white nmarble, '.r ing frorn 70 to M0 fect
ti6k, and tiiere are ber7 ý,9 on the -prcnitv exttentve
depositaq o! v.ariezrated, Teinea, and mnottled inarbies in

abcut a do7en varirtica.
Neither lit the Ftimk-r Ar-n, or at Enst 13ar,' Port ait

Port. uer at ReAl Rncko. 171%t Blt .v. hrt tbere. or heve
there been for ver 'v -nnrr ycavs sfv French fîshing nverx-
tonN~ c8rried on. and if ýèAre for *ýfl Ccrftit>of ni piers

1imd wthgrrrq fnir sirmpvinr :a tYxc-' .- e wer> ih' 1-r
the Tînneriii <oern'iLfe ofl"r smitt Frenclimn'r
irn,ld vnt ba interfpee with. li_-d îý1eAp riropertica wnu)d

AI)] be Prn;1!ibIA for operatiqn, instesd of being às Dow Icept
*Convpulgor- 1y- idle.

ENcWAIJPJ m ANiýzxmx No. 1L

[Coprrj

'New York, November 22nid, 18M.
UXn. %Pnrz CLEÂi, &. johWp', N.F.
DEURSR

lXr. Sirnpion of tii city hmt l'rought te our attentin
the' matter o! yeur cote? property on St. eeorgea' ]iay,
and lias 8lown lin ille rnal., anaI pzapcr ini his handus ra-
ting thereto. Can you give lis anly purticilarx aiý to the
extent of the ecamn, and how fàr it extenmds, andi haw nml;oh
it hms beeri worked, eharacteribtic a l tht' cotel, analy3ix,

etc. Alse lxow fair from decp frater. As we mnderstanul
it the Moost serjou8 matter in the' way of an operation ie
the' French laim, t4 -#)e short'. -1 flot this truc, Ani)
what itt the' prospect ,i a '±emcto! that questioni
Diplominuy la proverbialIy alow, imti 'ae doubt if capitalistaR
would lovegt Mnee if ther'ý wut axmy douht As te their
being allowed ta sahîp tht' oý il, !iry andi a] informajtion
yeni could gire us% would ne u ta e cterraine thîe pro-
épecta fer à profU 1.h- venture.

(Signed) D. ?eLc2 Yruz im Co. (lac.)

ni A>zxirau No Il.

45, lraAiy, New York,
September 26th, 189.

Jory BI. C4DýR~~Y, EAq., Barriater andi Seliciter, Temple
Building, Duckwurth Stretit, st. John's, N.F.
Dun Smu,

Your letter of Septenîber 17th, addrepseti to D. itaceM.i
Niented Co., "Washington Iluilaings, ?New Terk, wa8

diuly received.
1 encloqe herewitl- eopy of the letter o! Novrembecr 22nd,

1888, to lion. Philip Cleary te which you re!er, anmd hope

it Wilt bc of Moint use 40 yeiu lx the orte f the French
ihor'e question. 1 cannot liar î thtsiuiohj cagi

hi tt' iterjn, ati ay o inio fa hât whiie, from what I
have rendi in~ the public press, -1 think the French haeve
no right& beyeod ihirg right%, vet until 'die queFtion j,5
dcflni.ely st'ttled it would be dificuït W,( get parties to go
into an operalin there whore $'ej, ray be inter!cred with
bhr Frtnudt amen-e!-w8ar. Sucelà interference might be
illegal, but the fâet reimains u'the' s;aie.

Tours very truiy,

D.Ase.Nvw

.&NNEXUnE «No. 12.

being practicaUvy no local cnpitAl availAble for 'thme ex-
1;loitation anti U:or)ing of 2aincral YL-t),. Iiiave n'adé con-
pai ra hic effDre to get emîti<dem infereqtcd. SO far n, -

Ihave for sanie ynca puat talien a got de-al ef xntere ever, vCry ltrgely owixmg ta the diflcuitiea$ orme ha e 'nein tht' musera conditions on the' Fench Shore 79ixere i eombating tille fesr Maied 1»' the qeto tu Freb
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li,'lItm, affeeting, as il. docs, Ille cl.imn1i<rtant queotion of
iii1v IA Irollcîtv., rtai! building, oegrtvaa14 ta ud r.glit to

.ýJ a .t W:te 1 ivo been quite ungliiemafuî ij roach-
iI ig nly îîrnctiral regultls, altiloigh inany tif tlie protipects
art. imit4t favonrable, and tlînugh export rcpixertm lieve been
î!wîîurigl,i. -\Otlilig ila o timii as capital, and 1 do0 not
tiiiikL t1ilt fnil thc prescrit qt*ginit uion the inUtgity of

týàxs ttrlitA 'ry in rernu-;ed, sgny ordinary attraction ini t'iea
esay tif usginera dellatits wiIl tenipt either speculater or
iîivtor.

1 &ni, for instance, i.utercsited in a large blockc can-
s','imîg in ail of ab>out t-en square iilen, tqituated at York

Hleulr. lbay of Idands. I have lind variauà expert
rî.îrl.f an the propcrty dîirng the palt feir y*ats, *nJ
l.ave iziygelf Jlie aune devclajîmnent aid prcapectitig wtrk

flivre. All reports nmade have lieni Vrithout exception
vory goai. 1 have viisited and insîectell the distrkt,
i* ielf. It midîh tacrrep n enorniaous quantity of

jIlle' coppîer ore. s~ijî 1iing fACilit .es art al. that catiu
ile4retd. JnT expe~rt wbio accomnpauicd mea lasi. year made
riptronglv havonlrabV-e report to ]lis principalp. They mere

aliire tol procure good calpprr prop)ert-es;
tr ax no disagreemcnt ait t teans, but, netwit1iu4xnd-

iîîg. they wjud not ti0 anything with thecse nrcas% on sny
tenus.K There are no Frenchinen I:riug ar fLs;hing there.

IVl&en in London Pust winter 1 ilide arranogeugents for
uIl fliuitiug of a Comnpany tua scrk pari. o! thia, are%, taking

iysnct entirelir in î.tock. The lirokers intercsted irera
Mr. Itaird 3Iîd Mr- Ilyrorohead {wiho la caruectced W*th

Ille %îveil-t-ntwn flrm of Lumrusden aiîd blyers, of Finch
laitîe, Caînlifi). Vielle gentlemen iiubsequently fauni!
t1ie greutest difficulty in dealisig %'th thilt;quesion, tboîîigh
Ille tangible value if the property itsel! was undaubted.

Ml ' % tterl4 clà flic gubject have licen iul! ù! the hndic.1p
qsîîlle'l hr tile ?Freuch 1-1iore question. The inatter ha%

îîî:s fallen thrtit for the hîreient, thnugli 1 iltili
siç, oute h4ipes c! beinig able t, do. Fomilling with the

liri.Ikertvr. Tîmere im not the i&nalleat uue!ition t.hat, if
.,ittiated anvwhere else, theNe York Harlueur arca-i wou*d
lie extrenîer valiable ; 1 fact, I ahî'iild litaitite te say
lilia I think t-bey wolild lie svort.h. Under vresent caui-
litioîne tleir vaue il% eitrenaey prablemnatical.

Mi nlQsiill itrcîîpectîýng work donc shlons t,1at thetre ara
a îiiuilîer of rieli copper dtîogita ulion theiu, as we.l

airnî p!rtu< iii paying qliantitv aud Other ou:neralla
Pu r!* oppt.r letidi traccd for t!ire-qartera ai a mile ruts

lt .er 30fi. in width, and anobther, accor.ling ta Mr. Howley8
rluort, pr»asmbly ruai crintinuously for aver three miles,
amil liali been actually i.raced far a canl;iderable rart of the
dli'.tialle.

llc.-ides lr. Hom]W*le'report, 1 hate bed moat flattering
rqorts irouit varionîs experts. amgng otherg, Mr. 31i.chel'î,

mtclt out be the L'inýoa Mereanti'e Association, crf 8,
iiiclî Lane, Cýornhill, ii hall tlie lighelst opiliol, cf the

tli.qrict. Findinir it. difficuit to gct outcide map:ta, to
i' ui:ite York ilx)bur, 1 wrax Alxioua t,, tio #;<îne znining
tllere niVlcf ou1 a limii.d titale. I accarding-ly applieci a
'ct;ga gt iu svrt*g tothie CotnmodolLce in ccmmandçf! the
bitli, tiqiuidraj n lu Newfmnnd]an<l waters, avkig Icare

tý, cuinstruet a road for a d:gtauce of 1bout bal! a ixil-1
fruin Ilie Ahore ta, the praunsied Wcrkina. and alldkng siso
almut a irbari. I have, iaveer, flot herr able te gat
îi.rnilîsiun to either inake a rend or tai huild a wharf.

I hiave for two years heen in conrespoudence v;iii tih,
ldoil etwlk and p.aser firin of J. E. De\volfe &a C,ý

12- (;heat t.Helen': n reterence ta pliater. These
1-oiPle liave irierested themacîeveli a good deal in the2'Illestion, and I have bail a firit-c!s"sS qgypSum expert-
Mr. .)cnnisou-to report on thc depoqits in St. Cenrge'e
har. The <jîalitr of tiue gypu se ~~'cyfna.

ilir. Jeleîno repoyrts more'especiali' on thse dt.pLiiit at
lt(,iiairîe's 'Brook, Blay St. George. * e del;cribles it as

Yeuz.

1857h
lai,,,

ilm

mlll)el'or in1 eTery wny ta any depffl*t ini SY'-ti , 't
Calie Breton, and lie is faiiiar 'with tticit, 811.
quantiter i1% unlimited1, the tjualisy n ipai;ged, and -
bc put frce %)r board ilîip at a cost ta (defyvil T L
M% Own firm at, îîrpared ta ta]e a large l(fl
juiteregt.i l te venlture il it can le wer]lt-a. 1 -u t
mntlllo-x to Aîi ciiilveri; Me'i _ ,. E , ~'

wiv' are iitt-lY il% tAIuch; with the large Americn'
ii, limi! a reprceeititive go nut. and injb-riew t -9 .

141 the cnntnsrts, thaï. night Ill rtAde. They cj.nqidr 4t
tbhey cinl d1ilpole of 100,030 tous lier Annula i.>-l

United 1,tnies. onie cnncern-The cytone Illastc -.
of ~ine~hat whot ganiples icrte ç;ent, sie c cS
thev iwauld themstelvtc 1;erepatred to take99,M0. t :.lt
lier annum. But hefore stlinient4s on zinycoî' at
F'calo cari le maide, it l; iecea.4ury to builÀ a br~t
and a large lzAdiîîg pier. Tliis, <uf course, ;l<ûcdz uti ety,
tlîotgh there is no fiqSery, nîor are there axiy l,,'n'hn en
there.

In the @mine region on Portrau-Port Penin-mtils, z âne
delio3it of le-id occurs rit Lcad Cave, and &.- .aort, distancé

frciin it ri promiaLng vein oi baryt:s. 1 have becri in cor-
remiuondeitcc about both thlese places, -and have had them

riLqited, 0-xamined, and rc-pored upon by an expert.
I cati get caplital ta develop b-ath propeîtiWo tb a

again b'ocked liv French re$trictionE.
Szime years Mga Mr. Bennett. did sotie work .- , Lciad

Cave, but wag forced ta abandon it, althouvh th e
r. mast ormn ne, an acýon caf Frencl nier-

ference. Itin oidas e aeLr.e .,a.ta
work donc on the iron pyrites ant lellman'a Cave, nesr
Lead Cave.

A year or tira since 1 lîad s;ome inquiiries from London
about chrome irau, and t had an expert, sent ont to Tue
front Lsmdon, examine and report upon Captait, Ckeary's
Chrome properties vear Bluff leid . im tibiniofl af tlion
nala nîcat favcurable, and bis report l<tiefadaorv sa far at
fuâulitv and quantitY of cre ivas concernied. Just about
that ine, hiweer, the Halifax (I1rirte Ceimpany ha1
their dificulty ln connettion with the builing aoit laalding
twiarf. and I found noth!-ng could be donte, though these
peoplpe anrestili reaily to inierint tht;,Iseires linum
iran.

1 amn interested in "ome anrjüzero'- %rem. l' Mi:ng'
BizhLî I hftd an expert eramine and rer--f r .i
district a year ago. Be repcrted to rue d.1't -le had
"ied gold from pirverl vrxr large ard srquartz

reefe there, and that, he thoîîght -- V Ilighlv i 'e dis-
trict'sX pr9ec 0] od Prolutcer. 1 casije vever,

that it la uite u1elc; under pre-ent conditio, g . -:th
VUit welt nitthe difficn!tV Uhat orcur-ed with t~ 'rench
on the B~arry aud Cunningham dasim gozme yep - ck, to
d~anything withit

Ialin intereted in the Manufacture of pulp. have
bâi cimpetent mcen through moti. of the timlb.r ',intrict4
lin the colony. report-.*ng on thc fnrot lirI ýi. t, fci that
lirobliv flic finesi. PUIp wozd lîith in îsi 1~ .ti d,ý -vity

in Netrfc.îýndlaiId, occurs in White liay Ba.Lu ly-.
(frang9e Bay, ete.), and in the Baie e'lertip d,3t"ril. anîl
xny reports mhow algo a epin<id growth ot -. ,o*.. nuitable
for p&lp Manalrg in Bonnte Bay. 7his iuduxttýV requiree
the irestment, of a large amiolkit of e-'pita, but it ils &

praiaeone in ererv country whert it eau be caariedi
on. and capital ià &vaisll when thse cnrditierî. ane farci'-
able.

There ls, however, no chance for deveIopin« the in-
duStrv on tIe Fr;unch Shcbre lrith French r-iý.dA te 1>6
rickoned with. The requisite =Pan ,J la not to b hedat
where eucb re"ttrict.orm and riý, -have to, b fâted, and
where ehiptienta cannat be maide Nrîtli certaintN.

Sgr)Joux uýýitvrv.

St. Jolants, Septemnher Sth, 1893.

ANNEXURE Ne. 13.

Niisns if Fî-encih oit Treaty Share frotâi 188 toi iitflK
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ANNKXVItE.

ANNEXURE No. 14.

To sbow that in my opinion the steady diminutioa of
the number o metnpolitan fishermen is due to the fan
tlait the Treaty Coat flakery does not now as a rule pay,
I beg to hand in.a statement on the subject.

Tie lacs shown ir not from any oZicial ource, but
are compiled from varioua notes on conversations vith
the French Capitaines Prud'hommes during the lastthree
alshery sesona. My inquiries vere made entirely inde-

pendently, end without comparing one Prud'homme's
statemnent vith that of another. On the west coat I
based. my inquiaie on the total cost of a French room
for seventy men, which was uthe umber then employed
b the two Capitaines Prud'hotaates at Port-au-Choix.
i[y inquiries were made in 1897, and it came te this:
that it took 100,000 francs to ait out a French roomt of
seventy men and fih for one sesson. Iis Sum, though,
was modied on inquiries being mode by me in 1898,
when they told me that the sum was more like 75,000
franes. Tis covered wages, food, cost of boit, repaire
of bo:ta and fishing geor, and ineidental expenes for the
season, as wèil se the repair, refit, and care for twelve
montbhs of the ship in which the French fishermeq cone
from Frince. Te average time they are abeent from
France i eight months.

Thus the calculation comes te thia:-
Erpenses, 75,000 francs.

To the credit ci the French room comes:-
Bead bounty for 70 men at 50 francs a man. 3,500 francs.

The catch bounty on the amount exported to foreign
or colonial ports must always bea varying quantity. Any
fish imported to Franc* for home conaumption doa net
r"eeive bounty. However, to make my case cle.r, I will
take the extreme condition thsu tie whole catch i ex-
prted, and clima the average f the catch bounty paid,
namely, 81 francs pet Engliah quintal (dry).

The catch for the two rooma i 1897 w-'reported as
306,000 fih, which, at eleven quintala (dry) per thousand
fish, which i the proportion on the west coast, equals
3.366 dry quintals, which at 8j francs per quintal gives
the cach boanty at 28,611 francs between the two Frnch
roons, 14,305 franci for each.

So the bounties amounted te:-
Head Bounty - - 3,500 francs.
3faximum Catch Bounty - 14,305 ,,

Total - 17,805

which leave 82,195 francs te be mode up In nh price ob-
tained for the 3,366 quintals c oefd taken by tc two

Allowing the outaide margin of the market price to
be 30 francs per quintal, this gives 100.980 francs as
the price obtained, or the msa of 50,490 francs fur esch
room a Port-a.Cboix.

WEst Coast.

For one Boom, 70 Men.

IseiPi . Emanrross.

IId Dn .. .
cubs Eor-i.

prke o Ia -

wMaetsi Debar

* .IuoeI

r~i
U kM<P-o Frenc

This bows that by the cod fishery each roum nu..t
have Inst at least 6,705 francs.

Ilorever, owing te the lnb.ter fishery. the two roomit
at Port-su-Choix pocked 571 cisca of obssters, which at
tie current price, 471 francs per case, give 27,075 francs,
or 13,537 frnnes for cach room, of which about 10.000
franc was clear profit to each. fo the los on the cod
fasherv i& rnther more than ba'anced by the profit on
the lýbsters. heving a.balance of about 3,000 francs in
favour of the French rom. It must be- rernembered
that I have worked this out to, in my oinion, the maxi-
mum advantage ol the French undertakirg, and showing

the amallest lss whioh they probably experienood. The
1897 fishery at Port-au-Choix ras above tho avirage.

Fminc. Rooms AT 1uT-à-CIioix.
1893--321 Men took 11,740 quintala,
1894-372 ,, ,, 10,300
18953-339 ,, 11,337
1890-270 ,, , 7,000 ,,
1897-141 ,, ,· -3U ,
1898-127 ,, ,, C 2 ,,

1l to 12quintae i ·1,<0 fish. -

'1oug vorked quite separatry, there is a lobster iac.
tory at John Mesghe;s Cove (1larte's Barbour) in con-
junction with eon of the rg:oe a ort-au-Choix, which,
at the excellent ruling pries, ncuzr asista in helping
out the losses made on the cod ir.

It is thus, as a rule to the lob tesheLon the West
Cost Ut the FrencL me totan cod ory on that
cosit is able to continue wi -dorate success, and I
can only sugest that this featui - : the case ahould be
closely watod and borne *> m id.

At St. John'@ Island near to;t.Choix there is a
French roorm, but as the lotster inos;try is far mort
exercised lthan the cod inherv tI e lsses in the latter in.
dustry are more than comp.sted for by the* successes
in the former, M the b 8.c.y In the vicinity of
St. John's Island is very oductire.

I now propose te mmine the same question for an
eut coast French roomr, where, owing te the ice on the
coast, they begin fihing Momewhat later, and where they
have no Idbsters to help tiem out with tbeir expenses.
Wherca ninety cod5sh go to a 4ry quintal on the west

-coast, it takes 145 to :ake a dry quintal on the* eait
coast, where the fsh run much smaller.

At t. Julien's, in 1897, I asked dic French Capitaine
Prud'homme, who then had gixtyight men at his estab-
liahment, tow many eudfish he considered bc would have
to catch te pay his expenses. I adopted this method of
Inquiry so se to check the invigatimons.- had made on
the west coat, -where I started my pçiculations frm
the basis of expenditure. -He tolà me that with sixty-
eight, men he uired to take 2,000 qunta of codfih
before he·touch any profits. Now this at 145 codah
ta the quintal gires 290,000 codiah.

For hi sixtreight men hi* head bounty is 3,400 franes.
Aasuming as in the west co&as case that the
whole of this 2,030 quintals is exportedfrom
France, the catch bounty at 8 francs pet
xquintal amounts to 17,000 francs&

-Total - 20,400
Tihe eat coat codsih being seuller, do net command

quite se good a price. so, taki:rg as a hiberal allowrane
the price obtained at 25 francs per quint.al, we have:-

FREen Roox, EasT CourrST, 68 MEN.
Nemcusry Cateh, 2,000 qxàinte.s to pay expensea.

REcEiP.

Head Bounty (G8 Men) - - - . -

Catch Bounty on 2,000 quintai!, at
sifrancs

Price for 2,000 qnintais of Cod t gå francs
per quintal.•.-.·.-...·. -.-.

TonuL - - -

Francs.
3,400

17,000

50,000

70,400

and the result is approximately the aune as the west;
coas4 rooms. , Thus I am inchned to believe that the
foretgolng fairly representa thb atate of the case.

AT ST. JUuIEs -

In 1893- 4,8 Men t<k 230,000 iah.
In 1894-70 ,, , 200,000
In 1895--72 ,, ,, 290,000 ,
ln 1890-69 , ,, 320,000-·,
la 1897-G8 ,, ,, 140,000 ,
ln l -50 , ,, 75,000 ,
1,000 Codfiah - 6 to 7 dry quintalg



IqLpwpo)NIDIÀNI> IIolmMRISON.

nhus the whole is reducid to t4i practical coxudelation.
Tii pa' expenats Co tho Tr<a1ty Oo..t, lnetxopolitan
fLhcx the men employed must average t}îirty~ quintal&

ï r ù=a, rhieh. on the West coact mcana that lor cach
eruen the catch mluet avtrag. &bout 2,M)0 cod6ah,

sin on Ut eut coult 4,600.
1 bave not toucbed the qeiUon or the peules. ut the

1'tta P&hbeurs, but il" dbc aiown, 1 =~ certain, thst

Llnovgh tke DY41I outlay ;a hot as pes, a ln *8i i=1re
pûlitan induptqy, andb nntwith*ianding the bon!,ajc j;nd
extra bountieg psid in 1898, the0 rtmnlte gaineý by l'hi
dats of islheTy en the Treoty Cout, do not pay eax-y
in exceus o! the St. Pierre fiahery (,rhich the~ &Jeif

Pc&hL.Ui Voula otberwhw% exorcise) te Male it..we?à
irlibe for tbe St. Pierre Ânstnuz ta Iargely eezumk in
the Treaty Ehore fishcry.

ANNEXUIIE No. 15.

YwaLJCr8 itoiU TDEi* "JOUEIN. OIIIcmL or, ST. p1Er-LE

Ur TO t.he Month et Jne; 188.

£XrOM. ?or cwaoeI Yor Coloveus 7w 0r rmd
a"d Tra& &cd rr= dlm arm ?ae

yrx.Abroad. ÂbcaD& ArOaD& - __

loe,4 1154 "Aue 1lM 1MU14 1x1A3

- spum

Tas Month 01 JitIy, ]Bw

'Tuz Month of Augneit 182&

-T" Moith of Septminer, 1898.

»g&uub. Of Expot la M Ir= lm? wp tô iÔUh 8-ptember la ew'h yew.MmyOof kilo@ or Dry Cod -O J1I r ~naa
756,ti6 k"of orc.m (od-l4»nflio Uary quint&a1s

bul~~~~~.C Uaeas1 ~wo.c 1BfM 1 -1CDM EasUal dry 4IaIs,.

1781.
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ANNEXUltES.

Fac.osvnEr No. 1 in .Axrxonz No. 15.

NOTES ON THE EXPORT RETURNS FRtOM ST.
PI.EMltE.

It will be observed tihat there in a considerable decrease
shown in this return as compared with the exporta of
1897 for the came period.

This decrease undoultedtly look place in the early part
o! the season, and is claimed by Newfoundlaniders to ho
due to the restrictions placed on the supply of bait. The
return bas tended I fancy to uislead these parties.

My infonnation, gathered at St. Pierre and elsewhere,
shows that on the contrary the geason'g fishery has been
an average one. Theyearsofl896and 1897 were certainly
abnormal as shown in the attached return, and 1898 will
probably prove an average year.

Very bad weatber was experienced on the banks in
the early April fishing, and only the largest and best
equipped vessels could we4ather the storms experienced at
that period. These were chiefly those ships which now
do not call at St. Pierre at all, and fish entirely in the early
season with winkle (bulot) for bait. The bad vwether
uidoubted'y affected the spring voyage on the banks more
than anything else.

The restrictions ta to bait are not such as would pre-
vent the French getting it if they wanted to ; $1 50c.
las to be paid per registered tonnage for a baiting license,
which is small in comparison to the loe's in fishery to the
French from want of bait, which seems to be the govern-
ing idea with the above-mentioned interested parties.

When so much is at stake. if the French really wanted
the bait, and could not get it otherwise, they .would take
out a license.

Ten or twelve years ago the French spent annually
800,000 francs on bait on the southern shorea of New-
foundland. At present, the num so spent is 6,000 francs.

The Bait Act taught thein how to do without bait ob-
tained in large quantities from the Newfoundlanders-

On account of the abniormnI yeor. of 1896 aid 1897 the
prce of fish at St. Pierre ýwas at Il franc, a quint.- In
June, 1898, it iad already risen to 18 francs per quintal.

TOTAL ST. PrennE EronT6 PINCE 1886>, 11 IcEn TO

Esausn InE QRY
Valuo in dollarâ.

1886 - 847,262 - - - 1,378,539

1887 - 699.714 - - - 2,707.906

183 - 510,923 - - - 2,247,748
1889 - 494,117 - - - 2.189,735
1890 - 470,309 - - - 2,088,636
1891 - 380,184 - - - 1,802,870

1892 - 404.010 - - - 1,580,349

1893 - 481,217 - - - - 1,794,167
1894 - 447,375 - - - 1,626,093
1895 - 546,431 - - - - 1,948,270

1896 - 684,861 - - - 1,831,116
1897 - 633,951 - - - 1,829,622

The amount of fish imported annually to France for
home consumption aver-ges 680,002 dry quintals. This
receives no "export boiL îty," nd eo:eeds generally thé.
total catch exported from St. P r-

When on the subject of exor, .om St. Pierre, which
in 1897 was 633,951 quinta t' t iteresting, when dim-
cussing the Treaty Shore quest. to observe that the
total catch for the whole season :,ni lhe Treaty Coat, in-
cluding al fisherv, both M. raolitan and Petits
Pécheurs, in 1897 was 18,000 qr. indeed not much in
conparison with the bank fishý . and hardly capable
of inßuencing the markets detrimndii -iy to the profit ex-
pected by the Newfoundland mc :,nts.

18,000 quintals is, perhaps, evcu! to the amount ex-
ported during any ten consecuti:c .,ays throughout the
season from the port of St. John3 cne.

E-NCLO»BUEl N.2i !KEtz o

Drr4riL re Sr. PiEaE FisHERY ncEXVED iOK A
PERsoN REnEsN-T TiHER.

Forty vessels, 300 tons ; thirty-three men fish on the
banks, who do not get shore bait in any form.

Ninety vessels corne in about June, and will take bait
-ahen, if it is there and cheap ; 150 tons, twenty-six men,

ia the average size of these ships.
Fity vesselb coume out to St. Pierre in the spring with

goods, and who will take bait if it i there then and
cheap.
- Two hundred and sixty St. Pierre vessels, 60 tons,
sixteen men outfit from St. Pierre. Twelve new vesseb
were added to this fleet lat year.
- About Sfteen of these vessels take all the bait they

can ; the owners wish them to take it, but they (the
captain and crew) wish to save the expense, etc.

Capbn can be got at Miquelon.
Squid on the banks al! the time.
Salted or frozen herring is not used.
St. Pierre will suffer through the operation of the Bait

Act through the loss of a cash trade to the smaller mer-
chanta. Fortune Bay will suffer by the loss of sale of
hait, and the French shore ill suffer by reason of the
o«cupancy of every hole and corner.

The fishery round St. Pierre and Miquelon has been
fanling off these last few years ; quite a number of per-
sons weit to the west coast last yetr. Several lobster
sations have been talen up, and if the Act is put into
operation there ix no doubt that their operation will be
mo(re extensive than ever.

You can compete with the French bounties if you rill
rure your fsh properly.

You do not clean it enough.
You dho not wash it.
You do not take ail the blood out of iL
You do not salt it enough.
You do not use proper sait.

'Dhe French wash threr fish boracic acid culled.
A spoon is used getting rid of the bhood.
You cannot sell fish at Porto KR. where we sell a

large quantity.
It is not cured properly.
You cannot sell your fih in Boston for the same reason.
Two pounds borax to thirty gal:ons water to wash the

fish ; the wash is used before putting the fish in the
hold of the vessel.

The expenses of the French are greater than ours..
W aes are higher.
Freight is higher.
Insurance higher.
The 260 vessels are manned by men who are brought

out from France, and their passage money is about $28,
besidea doctor's feca.

And a bonus or gratifation of St each.
The captain gets a bonus of 1 frandcper quintal, green

up to 3,000.
After that a bonus of 10 pet cet. on the realised value

on balance.
A c:ean white fish is what the nu-chaser wanta.
It is not what your ideas ! whagood fish is.
It ins what the nurchaser wcts 1
You ought to canvas the Ita so c porte.
You can smell St. John's fish e it is being moveqL

AN NE XURE No. 16.

(Corr or a. Corr.J

M. A, 13OURKE, c4?'ninodore,

NOTICE
1lEoAr osfl05s FOU TUE linoi SEAsoN.

1.-The inhab:tsnts of Bay .. George are bereby for-
b:dden to fish for herr.ng between the leurs of 8 p m.

and 4 a.i. A gun will be tird iti the "Puian" t
ma.k thie commencemcnt and eicnrlusion of the prohibited

uitU, aLnd any case of robberv from' de nets reported te
ne will necessitate a guard being r.wed at nighL

1I.-No cod traps are Iowed t be set.
II.--No Eiglish seines are aewed.

IV.-No fishing is allowed on Sunday.



N EWFO01N1)LANI) COltMUSSION.

147%t iri j te lie w)lil to vc,4sls ()tbcr timon French
fur II,,>A thn une dollar (el) a barrtl.

VL.Nult in t'a buc mtld oilxilde thû limiti oi the
Iîarlmiir talciug a line from the lighithî'nse.

'l'le i tel iaitanta of llay St, 0 eorge are ,ttritlti tacduiîtrve
filLite reguu1aUoffl, ad tu refrain freibterferlig with ot

ntioltistititR the Frenchi in the ezerciitu of tlîchs 'fresty
riglit o tttg

Benitinimn. 'NONi i, IlLJ, IV ., andi V. e 'niý
inouely eigrred to at a mneeting of figlienflcn held, cri
NMty I4tit. (Signt'a) IL. LYoNm,

Commander H.M.S. "Pelican."
lisy St. George, l6th 3May, 1898.

ANNEXUItE No. id.

IL>r1 ul Vemmeh bait.ed at Bay St. George during Svtfflu of I8IM.

N t ,,rrlso cd 01 o

(1âUghW btte - *~ ouhL - Iagt
EL P.W ilIe dU A. -- '

-m.agfle and Mal" . Ditto . -O( > - A s.ewj1nd - KItIo

-dnr . DIJttu 40 1

Jr&n ~ ~ lYlt3t .. itto id -4neuDtoÀ

-MyBle - Neto . - -go

Total Wrac Grn 1»W 217

(34lved) nIom. Mý A. Bogik c rXd<*o
1.mJi. - ardella.,

2- LWS*..Vooandta.
4 .iD im

À~EXU1tE ~o. 18.

11ente. re damoage audt.ined by B1rltimb guljaecUN in New"
foult;iltind, uwlng ta~ the prlteetce of e, vrencl% at
st- P~ierre and on tlie French Shore, viewed aiume
t-im>ciaIlIy Irlta the point et yiew cd te fishing
imteret.
l1ýùgover (1) the lu« In lebtmu takenm by the~ Ftech

factorire,

(2) Tile iawuoging carried on froin St, PIerre, where the
slbzot averAge "eouihiig like $450 per houil yearly

aoaitet W4 in jài colony,
(û) Tiie lorkig up dUi te tittalr ani inerat r esoies

ui a large part of the niWiwJ, a.nd eormiider:ng ooly
(4.) Tise kiun fltt cod fiale 1 industry-miore «ipeci.

ally un ilae L2fatIur tIalîuug isit Ittry--uwig t.o Fronci
o.liîjtt~Liuîî H>i »tiUîl premeitai ituel! as foucoa-

9hir idiore rniw 1oa, tismh competex iain>' mith Norý
%iv4.it :n IJe Meirî~ um srkets. It mectil the
Ftcuueh tieh, howuercr, in 1401e o!l the we-rL Inufi bl'ailds,

1l"ttie!UlMêt3 iuz H.iii, whici ia a very large market, nzai
os liop-ttn * whieru very large tutites are taken w. tlîc
( Icit8im<fl o ur fiA)u.

WVhile ourw sutuirr fi dipm, cr course, puifer li tle Medi[
Fert;àteaît mtartet.1 froin the JukctIura oif et va 41, th u lto
v%ým-% Fr-nis exisrtm, it in realIy the ÎbIrai C 11S11

%i it mtiffer* talon directly frr-m it ,îâ eit~ Li,-
r,d.g- liail( nu 'rie.ux Cimîiltitur cf iil3ihr graxie itfin
,msptlivr excepiuug I'nl1 lve. Tig Fret]slu haqre j,4
urrî-d . gree'n" f rîim St. Pierre tû Fronc, wthure et le

i-u-41 au rc*juired, end tlic ourqusu litit îletlud by Franco
Z114 lier. Colfiniv, ix ment t,, gii Italy, atut Grvece.

.aîely L>y mail ira ittl> are
Frî,r iliaut ve at 1. 'n,:Dla tle&ling huti of about

$2 ;r iluigtai dry~, wrr(, ci Ikaii 1q, the catch of i'eleh
wt';fi1l.î1in (Ad <iIWýe Ytittc.. UtHier tiai.eu, te French

'-ulusjhubil bect- furi ufflw yut &ioita*ry, anduJelc no
ild tgà iCreua.

Amido frora the qie ions o! vraturglWnc t'na çuwt*ficat:,On.,
(ist eca of which we lolid tat ;t bueri ha >IeLn a .on-
etant off enier againat te Treaties>, SL irvz wxrt-ui under
thrtt lleunty 03tystein more ojr less what te Treâties in-
leu:Ied iL ,çitould b., «realiy a idîher" Pj ,r xruha1eimezi.
Theï Baht did net disaatrouuly ixtterfere vrit> cmts.

AfLer a tune lte ltunty Syatex s elxtfe.Il4ed to in-
clisile regetelm fitting out andiai'n frona .St, P.,rae aiseo.

niJtxlr ti St. Pierre owin hersai. the oerître of a very
exte-niie indi»stry.

A local St. Pierr hanking tiet't beau w iti .itg inb
existencee, and. te çatch of French igBh ilv'reaeed enter-
mowug'Y. lIn 1885, 1886, and 188, wirci mir~ bx ternbet

tie ulmusating jierieti, the avernge citch i more tit
dmtibled îthe average estcelte of lifteen or ¶telLy yeara

'Moilt of tii irreeAs hai to hxok for Comiumn, outgitde
Fntce, autd, o! courale, oau.rliowed illto ap thje Zlt"iterra.

ne-an linrket& These IL completth' flýMC'l, "fld owiniz
ta the lote prie e t wIsic.h ie fl.i sa u d, if Iprcr-crtteJ
te reile tof L'hriîdor BiAh, and eauèed nuioita hua to New-

ftiutdglm-iîd. 'T'il:% eolony tltereulxtn ,tacte(1 tke liait Ast,.
-i tinter tu eurlail te %till of herring, antd otiter hasit
fielwaa t'O tise vrt'ncle fiet ?ilat 4! thiaç hat, and eajîc.
cdmllr te huerring, luind t, lie obîsined ftmi the~ itwrc

t«Miri o!tf untId tli, heu-ring Iklit l-eing ranci-
ill- tapril foi- thc tlrgt 9101111tit fi.Jting. rb eotedi

tri« im tA.>îtVurcuiîît, the tli*tl)tilitv îSua iuntid n riatbu.
WAI-1. inoci-ehaute liv Mkaliig re n ia ktio
their lotit ntljit «be ru'. z ro tn eto t antler, 1îhey &Wbî
tiil vrate ti utttt UOtncZuly ~i ntfly tlîerMe e driven lis iitAe te jo>u" te 1 staSt G;eaym, Ita*ror Imivitie, ituster lllutes on iti Trx'stv eTlotor in mqUeA

of! !regh Icring. The Trcaly pichre BtayA are, 1owerer,
Billed rcith ici actil :7nzecosible krag afier* <ho itnk fitetre

ttîwns. waie tev wPe fîîrtitr istandkappeil bv the gruat
lmi of Liue etaihd bv thse pasge, and ghüttggh la- tutoie

mnethoil tiseY eet0à to sime citent ta *niuntenct ~~



ANNEXURIR-

efforts, the means at their dispoi, forWtnately for New-
foundland, proved inadequate to combat thie loss of the
hait that they had been in the habit of drawing firom Plli-
centis and Fortune have, and, as a result, the growth
of thoir fishery wau checked. Th potency of the lait
Act wa a gond deal lessened because Newfoundland
could only control a portion of her couat line; the French
vemtelm were, ad are %301, able to get ierring in White
by, Bay Rt. George, Bay of lainds, etc. The French

hiave no right to obtain hait on the Treaty Shore.
The French claims are based mainly on the Declaration

attached to the Treaty cf Vermaillei, which guaranteed
that the fishery should be carried on an heretofore (i.e., a%
it was prior to 1783), and it il certsin that it was not at
that time-the custom of French baionkers to go to Bay

t. George for their bait- The only weapon of defence,
t.herefore, we have against these French bountie is
already carefully blunted for us by the illegal edminsian
of their vessels to the French shore under Imperial
Panction, for the purpose of procuring bait The growth-
of the local feet also entirely altered the character of the
French fishcy, and this under the terma of the Kingîa
Declaration, constitutes a breach cf the Treaty.

The comnpetition of French lave ha never ceased to be
a disastrous one for many years put. It haa a constany
deprsting effec6 on the markets.

Tie partia reluction in the French catch, due princi-
pally to our efforts to stop their bait supply, hlas enabled
the colony to continue the Labrador fiahery, though inder
most onerous conditions.

The enormous extension of their catch dur.ng the lat
twenty yeara han been the principal factor in the com-
nercial and financial troublex that the colony hu recently
pamsed through, and it is still staggering under the load.

The average.Ions entailed upon the co'ony by the areh-
ficial extension a; the French finhery, han (in addition
ta the cont of the tait Protection service) been not les
than 01 per quintal on the groms Labrador catch (estimtMed
at about 450.000 quintals annual!y) aince 1884, or & total of
over six million dollars, Prhile the Lbrador fithing in-
duatry han been, and 1till is. threatened r:th extinction.
This would entail the ascrifice of the wiale f the per-
manant capital invetd., as vell as th livelihood of al
dependent upon it.

Appended is a table compiled from French officiai
figures, as given in the St. Pierte year book for 1897,
ct-ring tho statistica of the French fhery oince 1870.
These figures prove that the influence we can exercise on
lte French.catch Il considerable, even with our preent
limited oantrol'of our bait fisha, and that it in a matter
-f grave regret that we caniot extend that controi to the
Treaty Shore. .

The figures alse prove to demonstration that the value,
and, in fact, the existence of the Labrldor shery dependa
absolutely on the amaunt of finah caught for export by the
French, and that their latest breach of the Treatien, by
the enactmrnt granting the lominty ta locaI fishing vesslsa,
thereby making the Island of St. Pierre the centre antd

bae of large commercial oporaticrs, ha imposed à very.
heavy bucnln upon thia Olony.

In 1885 and 1886 the local vaine1 A Ébrador fisIh wau
$2.40. A large quantity ,xportcd il t,.e yeara did vnot
realie ettougli tA pay the freight ac is the Atlantic, and
the same thing hans occurred in rer' t years, mince the
Ilat Act has been suspended. As ', l-of of the utter
imitposibility of competition with French fi4h, it wili
auflire to mention the fact that Fr.c sthipj'erm have
actually offered and sold fish to Spaie for nothing in Bor-
deaux, and Spatniih buvers, therefuee, 'have obtained it
enerely for the cost of carniage aind Flan.sh duties, while
the French sihippers were atified with t, bounty which-,
tliey received from their G'vernmcntL. This being the
caen, tlie complete destruction o! the Nc'wfoundland trade
witb Spa'.n in, of couree, only a questIon if time.

During the five vears 1888 to 189 incluslive-tha.t in,
while the Bait Art was in iforc-the French catch de-
clined ; the average local price of Labrador finsh for these
yearm was $2.95. In 1896, three vears after the supen-
sion of the Act, the p'ice wa $2.30. In 1896. the lb-
rador finahery was a failure, not moT .'an one-half a fair
voyage being obtained; 'out notwithstanding the great
shortage in quantity, the price wai >nly $2.60. In 1897
the prce had got down to 42 (ab -nh aMount af the
French Boanty). In the, present y- ýr the attempt ha%
again been made to curtaî. the sup),y of herring to the St.
Pierre fiect, and the local price s $2.30, &a a better
realiation in probably ii view.

Labrador fish cannot be prcfitbly produced on an aver-
age for lem thian $2.80. e low price of provisions atnd
other materials required for the carrying on of thie fisiherr
ha& tended to reduce the cost of production somewhat of
late years; but for many years its realisable value 'ha-
ben far below its coet, and the fshery has been carried
On at a lto.

An ev'dence of the injustice donc to the Newfoundland
trade by the French at R Pierre, r-v be mnentioned the
fact that while the U.S. -f Arrrice ve their intereste
conerved by an Americs 'Vice. 's.. i, thia Colony is net
only denied an Imperial repree -tive, but when an
attempt wa made to establiA), - nercial agent in St.
Pierre tO report to the Newf, ur .d Gvovernment, and
look after British interests; he e rt once compelled to
leave, and had to rekn to St J _l. In contradistinc-

ion we have the fact before up 'il :ur every action in
noticed and reported by a Frei : onul-Generi, wu
unoficially discharges hit duties f Vice-o-nsul at St
John'a.

Tob.acco, tea, "ugar, . &c., raunot be sold tO any
extent on the coat line ontigue, o St. Pierre, to tie
serious loea not Only to the reve. te, but of the trade of
the Colony. This 'lsrgely anre t r the facilitiem for
wholeale smuggling offered hy St. 1 .re, and the im.
Po-ibilitt o btaining nroper inf aion ao to the
exporta rom that Janâ, whIl 1 .'vents the Colony
putting forth any efective effort A top it.

EtMvcoguas m Awusun No. 18.

Satistic cf French catch in kilos, reckoned dry, 1870 to

1870 -
1871 -
1872 -
1873 -
1874 -

1875 -

1876-
1877-

1l7 -
l79 -1880 -

l 881-

lu88 -

1896.
11,340,766
11,060,496
13,596,9W
12,080,297
11,972,063

9,483,763
9,444,68
8,787,618

10,00,146
119,66,228
12,747,039
11,812,637
12,783,889
15,29,024
20,230,247

1885 - - - - - :4,864,214
1886 - - - 28,719,79

First )tait Act panced by Newfoundland, but d:aalowe&
1887 - - - - 22,652,%6

u1ait Act in force.
1888 -
1889 -
1890 -

1891 -
182-

1893.
1894-
189-
1896e

- - - 16,906,430
. - 16,569,760

- - - 15,830,899
- - - - 12,070,497

- - - - 13,476,672

Bal Act Susp4ded.
- a17,158,693

- 16,013,919
- 18,488,417

- - 2-3,312,367
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AN1EXUF N~o. 19.

EztracU, (rom a sûries of articles on the ",Bounty Question," publielleti in> Uie Voily 'N'twa.

FIJEIWB CUSHIONS.

roltT Fr maxx-<tit Daily Ncwsl.)

WVhas. really are the odda theI this colony bue against
if in its etrug'gle with its competifor, St. Ilierrel

)Frane ir, a wu know, a large cotter of Wated codfltJh
Slhe beging by givi'ng Lic own ruarket a1,iclutely te hcr

u-wîi "l men by the imposition of a duty o! 4,80 dois.
pot quintalon foreign fi. Tbis is ber own buaincu,; and
nu une objecta to if.

But then we corne to the. louzity tysteni.

Thé first buunty la a bounty un outâà for fishirig reagcla.
Ithic takes t.he form of a direct bonus lu every erdt tngageti

in> fishwng. lu t1c eue u! thec baniing schooners of 90
Io 100 tons, which cûmpos racet c!ic e Pierre fleet,

if. COcUXe to 200 dols. annually pet lesaoh

Then, ou h fli h canght, tboy give eandry and varioue
boutuaice. The principal! featixtea whieh intercat lia are:-
(1) 2 dos. pet quintal of dry iii> exported te a port in>
Ainerica, in the Indice, or orn ttlgi 1est Coaxt of Africa

--atwaya provided a French Conmil is atatiunedti e i
naid port (2> 1.60 doWa -et quintal of dry fiah, whet.ler
#,rpoiield tirectly front kt. Pierre or t.hrough à. French
port tu any deictination ini F.uropeên countriea andi foroigu
tatkue on th t hors of the 31editerranuan, sptcia arrenge-
metef big mamde, howeyet, for gardirds and Algeria.

It is the. second item that weighs eo hcavily on us just
stoW.

Ilhere ùq imit à bount of 2 dcLijer quintal on AU
'00d rueu imixrt-ed into ;rance. ( ý»e ame 'ied for
purix>aes of at in the étardine fieiery).

l4naIly, ihere ixl a substaritial bounty on the muileae
euvw,d by Frech veasel&. Tate mionai a aolteidy on
sil freghtà to and Item St. Pierre. The. ahip Unit. brnw
ouppliua ouf., tho schooner that faItes thie =su lits te
the (lehery ut> tiie batks, Uic fîash t"t ie v e& and
thv,ve-mel fliat&ýe he Ui h te namket art a&U iundo direct
auf4sidy.

T4lies are sorue et Uic ruahionis tlit aire betim en
Vrnîbch exportenr of fih u an lme in> hi& buainatç.

'bake> tagtier dicy (Oro a diret &ounty 0.1 foU
2 dotl!. per quinaLI oni AU fiah sent into Spiiin, ltaly, and

-Ure amui (4 mort 06xywbcr.

1n the wholo hi"br ci bour4im it À. doubtiul il fle
bieulity liu a.nîy luàaiJel.

It ià evidenit, t&). Uiat il vifi> the aliove cia.. 4 duty of
4-b dota. pet quit" Uic French umaket iA managt at

ûlJIjudicious>y i.herc '1>ul be a vcry brind#ome.pufit ln
Iýidlig the fi*b ini France ; no thât atding thi# profit
wu Uic Imitiie it would appear th.st the exporter cennut
vory well Joie wouy, no »uUkr what, prie ho bus te,
bwe~pt (or "i exporte. Natur.Jly ho imensat getting
r-nrul of foftign u=akt, with every proispeot of mv.kinag

îliuoney, erec> white we cozitinur to c»mzpe4 witui hlm,
wÀi thlo euru.inty of ci very big tlîlng whenercr ho o;nmcda
iii dtlarùg I4îbvaîlu fiai> out aif4aether. Ant te u
by wILAf wu hir reevhtly sertin bad that il ao
vîsat the Ftcndîi PropoSe bu da.

lluwo tu dr>iggIe îu-cee-sdutly ngaimn* tItis t.hreatening
dq,îd of fil-ït"ii"rd and îsiirkued unider thelte nutra

*'OU uis, laiw, inii hbeK, txi dqut4in itecf oigtins
the cewuptitia» id ie Guricrttem t d'rance- titili 0
j'sctty hard siut tou igivtn a hlitte euluny lilse thiie u
e.n,,k. Ânil î,uv disalsiltica arc s*iu Erueer Ulthapp
fro r.'u &"e ao~.

lit gîîinîg orer the~ 0.0tiatea trelitÀng to R>. Pisr, W%
fi 4 t1114l the lica tasci,. rîsuruicipa. andi uLî,rwie snojl

ruuqdiflr Ue 100000 tiols. pe alinfulm Tinci~ tbt'n thq
cti ls lî ut 18M., a filirly aicra4gc vrar, tay 362 518 qttii#tAl

gtri, wir get a voilîrilsotic,îî l thini coutit f 27 fa 28 ent
roti-ery îjuilital expirteil. Tii.. bu. tt lie frdinef

u iei by die pn.Iwrio o? the taurp contuibut.ul ly âgri
colturo a4md bvthei fiai> <onîîîaued in> the cillunv isAelt. 1

tei noL Altogother au tesay to finit out what eh quinta
vpied (rom> thiâ cufl>!&y$ tmrnth mi, enuec; bu

1 Imite vra urtd onIM th 12 iin tlumê Nuim t>0

f.Ayes a4, Say' 1,600,00 dole., end dist$ibuting this aimouit
apprvxiimately over out vanous it.eme off produetn, VO
Set muwneth!ng like t.hia-

Balsnon and l erins FLabeM.T u - 15.0
Cod conawnff ln 14ewtoua. 7 buflW 1,7WOM WX0M>

Ind.

PouItry. abeep, eu:*%~ a" ~/1
H orl end caW** ué
Tumnpa.dte. * -,J0
uir pttjducve tndustrm. ttu.>» ZOIP ê4SS

eaSfiah eporte&n »Y t.~. * OK 7W*.3Z
qulnt*Wl . f iU

T?zýa figures out a ccnt.ributioù for taueb t. &bout 62
cent& pet quintl on> our export of codfaLsh wJt;crea the
French exnort pays but 27 cg. Pbalî 1t~y have il
furt.her adrantago cirer un under the bey'! c! 5mate corn-
tributions of sReMewhere &bout 35 cet. Per quiltal. WC
,have ' thertforc direct bountice aînouniting V 2 delà.,
and an indiroect luit none the tes poteMrisl p-"t 4~ 35 ce.ntâl
per qtlurrt.l In a&l a nett adtantage of 2-U dols pet
quintal To appreciate the truc im~t t 1t*re figures
it May bet mentioned that Ialindor Mr bué îc%,,my om

. Eur~ st 12a. 6d. per quintal (twel.e %hiings and
n4ne.lu self defence, this colony mue prent the

fish being caught il ahe can-

In this connection if. is int.ereoting tL qt4-; tnit now
notorijous oxtx&ct froni the letiZar of L4o F-rcý fimh mer-
chant "i Ik>rdaux, written te protiinent gentleman in

*'Ai ]est we may now say thc b&UlIt i;% fought and the
daY woi. 1%e. drcam cf my Touriger ds& hat been

vcr¶fe0L 1 turtjtaw the result, flut neyer "pected f hat
in ici short a tinie net onlir ItAly* but Grrece antd thn
Ibetiax, Ieninaula sbuuàlA beeewu-. out c'uncrs-to tt
entire annihilation> ut the Bfrit.igh fisherieâ, rx.Ià arc now
dtnnedtnuoltivion. In> tbrço irc besace th Uicet.'ousid-
landi anti Le.ratior Fhesiet wilI be lo*keH u-,on a tigt
ci the rm*

FIGUIUM TIL&T T&LK.

MwssIlos aND Ilsaieoua a&cL.-A Fuarla.
Di)scrsmoqç OF' JlorviAz, lIAI, AW1 IK ourLoos.

--ffltor Daily Ne=e).
The abor'o cnin4oAand othes that m*y bc urged

cowstu*.e itrung geMaatmafr inimeduate --. trigoru
action twwa îhe *apngo îic he ie~ aupply or
herving hait. 11le ne'iet -:X lli fflCÉ1. iV1 uch i le sh

the view et everyone, a-ithaut aoti,- î>reont intr-
restv'd ini theex oi of ut *h) that if i,-i ii. not dune
it. o. Roing ic le Moset didicult, ifrI', i. dmc hiot

l>e~uîo uiiOibCto $PU] tbrwlqur !U, *' AUl.
Tiso lit%-iniiing of the trtisir wtàct, njoeattc ,ie

enartrueît of!h ricginal liait Act. ini 1t'~b +& e g rowUi
lut the Et Pierre l"ca tanking ficet.

For ilia*iy yv'r> the IllItit "si 0!' tyllable ta tie

Fisseeý But, o.,eiualr di Fri-Rd V~.rmtllnt es-
leulivil the letilntv, NO a% tu ittîdudçe afluCi fttinig Uut
ini 81, P'ierre. Atut t.lmn qA if qwcî lu (0 apn:c

wa> odmine it Wc&. the l"ca not Mter., Xný

Ah t'Mwl, t inmiimig , e.*;d itt ae thi

t. It will bu th 1&frd w ficlifi iait Act. WAs
vttoti, " ami rly ln 1887 Sii iJ, W. Deg Veuz wrutu

t hi& plticky as'd ahle dosp*àh ; the liit Act vA.e te.
be n*ced, an4 it A.Tharburn ud WwA. a peeud



hmte ab a déecgaUion <an the cllbjocf- Fin&mfl, the Ar't
wax allowed, and in the sîîning ç! 188 itlît as srti
enfoived. If- contiiiucd in force îîîîUl 1893. 'when iie
z mrtion wta mmpçied. The hîstory oif thle St. pierre
lhcry às one of! Rtea4y drist~ie aiîring thio% period. On

the nther lîand. frînn 183 tû t-he present date its liistory
iii one of steady inerraëe agnin.

Tuie French dcece, whieiî, by gix ng the lbunty t'm
loeul schooners, crentel UIc St- iralc lianiikng fleet.
mo'red the. cd that ripencal ini our couîîmercial, crash of
1804.

1%e larRc-st firm 'encge4l ini the hrenfllng (if Lahîranr
fimit wu titat of John Munn znit Co., of Har1uour (Vrace.
one oif tuie oltlet and! lxst knowîi of our cfnîld
nircnntila houiica It vas abUo, up to tie creatVon fil the
FL. Pierro feec,, aine of thea niait eiibotantialI. Tite fiRg of
thetle nerhîtnt prince@ of Tiarbour Gre had rontinueil
bo final, PioufdIy cnet thie llay 31ct ipous," wilh Teck-

le,.'l ntisiiiaiigeiiict and otlier caimes hla one alter an-
et.het. laid if-a neer coinpetitons low. Wliat has been the.

effeci. of thelia ti Uet th e uiglities on John Muon and
Co- alki RUarbour Graci 1 On thrir lcgithnaic uaipment*
of fiai betwaen thbe vearx 1884 andI 1889, John Mutin andi
Co. aank 300O dol. (thbree hundred thouniaat dohiîin)-
thle exAact figura are 296,923 dol.-ant! tbis% vih facilit«c
@%ul>tnior to thmo f any other ticuîse in the f-rae, due

owaley atid directly to Frenchi Sompctition.

:xoLhing short oif the plis or la Sri, aol tand
nlucit art that sort of tiîlg; .Toin ýMuVln amd Co. never

r-etvr-ed, and! finally saiccumlet, leNving a 'vnac :ii
Harliour Grne t1la. cnn never bic filil-at lotat, su long

As thec French surplus which kille! ithen sA Ailoixed f-o
gTow. No wOIî<It our Legixlattire declari ini 1887 ltt:-

" Mlien it ia sugted Us Meardg -uir lnaît Act-, that; a
cwnuation vith theli Frencht zny lend té) a reudr bcîng
f0liad ini sote olliar direction for thac admnitted ev'Is, t-he
Itrolîosal ~APpear ho griginate wif-h a want o! knowiedçra of

Uice situatiiln. À fre o upidy of bail to hIl French frein
Our coatU nicunm tlic effacement Of car ItriLir'ii trade. and
the exAadan i iur IjOPolatn, *Mt forbidtAitl tliotght D!
possible cquivcalent...'

80 inuchi fOr the tffeet cf the 'S. L .erre Axhier, on u&.
Let ë slow nec WlîAt waa the affect <if Or a.ctin upomi
thrin.

I viii let thîcîn tell te 0'oiy 4~ra
lyx f-lie St. I)erra Offiiiai Ye&r jklik lot 189:

'P wing to il. geogralîliicti poalt ion anti it nearnffl t'O
lhiau xcl gcf COXc i aO(ýnlp, St, Pierre ia an impor.

tantt 001110trial (!D) centre. There fonjînlIn ezixtcd a
congtant frailie of anu «%tawting TemciA, vkot *UrTicd 10
SI, Pierre. diring the wiliing imeao, thc liait niCzeN-ury
fir hIe Iatke-g, alidtouck l,"k froin here in excharage
îlttrvua-st artirkles, ucuh &A four, mnakaa's, saIt paîk (Ver 7
alaooceng. tillw, ;à& but alto>, sapirita, t", mndl îîuSZa, ete.,
atc. BII ut Uic the forrement 01 te lwat Act ti tratil
112X4 grvatly il4iînjaiwhed,

Alid agnin :
"nfe Gulf 64%iirg graund wà & natter df peat impoyr-

tanct tn Ouar calOny. rspqeiallv alnte the Iait Ili.1 WNq
clowteti Iy ille bNe1fUundlAnd IoguALtuare. Titis hua ,,IL

44ta 61shuiie cai untier thc riecei.itr ni raing te IuY Rt.
<hrîzge 1< lànol for thio m~it vhich blier roquire for thie
firitt îrp. viil te iYngliçh uiiod iunrxcr lu carry tp St.
l'iemn I rou Folune lt4Y.'

A tcftee qaiîîl ini Juadge Proxewc Tligtorv ho the Pott
Joural, aIl'as iatet! Mt. Iiernr juily, 1889 sa.Ua

"Olur colaîîy il$ a'ry Xa<rrely tildt Usie ycar; lte cMt
ftiahern, viiit<i if-s sincwi>ai, WC utigtIt 'a s e~
oîiY iwilu$trY, lima UP t t!". date giu'en dep!mbule riulta.

Duîriîîg the fàrt trip *%. ,rncgîatif olîr fiprillen lîAvT
ïmnrely lîd for tticir Wine ; ail huve rvtiin)i .frnm thi*
trilb witlî aiu nveritge «if frîmîî four Io viglit t1loumstînd fWl~

-uy65 ti 130 qîuintslt.-fcr caciî craft. u-Iich represent'
alo't eàotlîiîg. . . .TVie rýlciierîrs (rani St. l'aOrTr

aY, atllligeil ta) Raî tO il ca4 corML On Ujie yrencli uhore df
Ncwf(mnllatid ini oSarch of lmit, whicli mcama £ ttto

Vie Frenc'h îsîîalicr Le Proyrrà ci June 21ld, I89,

STlîi* bi>I ensigtA of a ttmali fiith whiéh ix only to bI
fmillui in flie -srîncxt watenra i r gt arnUI cael of f-ho

i8lanî, alii Ille1( c~-Il h. fe'r r'-d fi.bhing, aird which
îliIM the Ui Frenchi ccid L-~ ~v ording f-o flei m eit-
at St, Pierre. Thec law i..;-~ it.' ilale wu dIcrrfore a
le-w fur tiic.m, as tic, wen, Ab, z ,lte blring Irom Fr&ntxc
m. liedht lema liked liv tbi dA, or olae tn find fér

tlieinfelvrs on the~ Frelicila 11nr z4..i -> c--h
always le cottly. %.d the' alsi vi wi-ch wfflld ha o'-

regular.- Thu% Ille Bwat ]MI1 c bof-h Icas of time âni1
money to the French, and thto, îï#and thlar firhng mai*
le-s pr<dluctÀve than bcefom".

(Tha.ta WAnbt vo trnt.)
On top of tha cloquent and ;; », aitoija evid .en*e, jet lui

ioalk bt, the Officiai PWilstie of ù c 1'nchd catch.
UP to thei vefir 1880 the Yi -:4I'h fi, îcïy wv otilerta.

ing. It had, ini tact, been '-,i.er &.,ng bsck.
About f-hi year 18& flho "t. Pi, rre ficet et 1ocal btok-

Îng Rctioonce began to gtew ve >, Itpidly.

)I 8catch wax 11 8 1 7j~
1882 , ', - - 12,783,88

187 IV , - - 1 -

1880~~~ ,. ,-2,,7

1W8 lwat Act in Forme

flm8aews -

188 Mg ,

1,41x) ,

18h13 lb,

1803 catch WUA
i 891 ,,

I 80G

* 18,000,430
- - î~,: 18,760
* 13,830,t~uu
- -12,070,497 j

- 13,470,672

if. Act sultiended.

- - 18,484147

Thni

lie.riast

llirtame.

Sudl figurel; an tlhose are % xlxaily explained aWay.
Tri 1W~ "a in ,38Ô, 's - n î5 « ico cd labradior 6mlh

vat 2-40 (wua. At an une Vi lue in SI John'# fell ta
1 duT

Ila 588 theî r fint a Act ' r. thle dealing pie va%
cirer 3 doix. lyuriug thle ler,' ýhtt h i iIt Acf- wu in
fure, 1Ir8 ti lm8 iulaivc -le avcen*ç deaiag poe
vas nearil 2-05 dok.

In 1895 we Iteul got tb,.' 1) ce.sck aain to 2-30 Mos.
Only thte vei &hott catch il 183u ; ~rveted it guing down,

til 2 dahua., andI vlitr'o 1>0' i ai~ ois in aUowed to go oni,
giaditsaaiekntaw.

Toto'. Uuly,
J.1

ANNF-XilItFs.
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ANNEXUflE No. M0

i1i3flN of Nunibmr ot French employail on Troaty Cout of Nowfoundl&nd for the Yicar 1808, A1i 9i
Patia1ar Induitry st oech Place, the Catch, the usual Dates of Arval. and Departure, and Actuat i)we id!

Departure as cl.. of Scaaoii of 1898.

I.Teaa" - or 0 lm£.lw o 1»OIa> End c AI" -s octoliar o,.
LVbcbn. .. là 41U4O NO loliOMe dl"e - diU . . 41"1.

Wxsk DftkEio - 8 dlUô.*- IUO - l»Ooa ditta 20 .baerI 5eitambe.

wOO4dI B" Ir -tu P 4U0 * o . llIai * 11O dilo .14 3%1y.

Twwdhlaad * - 44110. dl"1 Cff 6500O. dIUto u £5 tot

Luk iIa

?usdi li&"i.
- 17 -1 ité JLUo .. * t 1C~14- - 'd Jo

* S 157 JbSae* (t Iolu(a SA maa i a 10 ôctober - O(klh,

Fà*c, s*o U0 UbW- 1c dit4 . - *lè -111 - *ditto.

SL lob4a.IsImAa a *eu t; Uso dlUo .l4 - ?Suo - 4l"
P4. atpMsI'a Bq 28 Bk a1.Jm IÔba- M oen dits. titto

Bk. JUUW- - - 80 iI1 *oY» . od * 1=U .3m T 0a *ll - srpy4mbo e bipI.bw..

~~~ 03 «W dItto.> * 1di .*41o. .. u

Iuqsa id" Ap1b * i W ami8e . 411e . Ml50Sa . o1pUob,

B1SnI1.'S*as"Am* 1 SI 4111e dits. l' Ip>a b . Nl(c bl S81.1

SThe lagu 'Jeu Uàat*Ad the omwaSa aaL As»e waw âàbig M alu thaS e Cornai The ulip vert bl>b* Yilsromod.ef-' mhv vSt 5laA aISrik m au 14MZ nd. Th a ovw tta tieal Pria be Oud Lu thi a~u e
We&raI. 1.1 Ssii. " wer vu a l. and Lb..> Ialshd the"&=on tii. Biia.

8'.5.-P0 Cod ce Zut CO&M squi4 te?7 dz, qiltal. VS el -e WUI ta oeua Il qA Il 4»y qoatai'.

To, iu et Freich 18m to 1808

ce lui

14«.e . . . . . Ivo

,W e.Ptjà idw àM4Lcge ie reb ub l boo u » Jem 3 U f V *bC At tr h t tenbt1 t*cU-M

as *cai m { :

1781,
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ANNEXUE No. 21.

Petits Pecheurs.

Cordeli, at St. John's, Newfoundland, June 3
1898.

'Witt reference tO Admimilty letter IL No. 148,
of the 30th of MIay, 1898, on the subject of the encourage-
tuent cf the Petits Pécheurs ta visit the Trenty Shore, I
have the bonour to forward the following remarks:-

2. Extra encouragement has been recently given for the
,prosecution of the early flahery, An dores, en the Treaty
cout of Newfoundland, to the Petits PMcheurs from St.
Pierre. I say early ilWiery as this style of flshery is only
carried on a to the beecnning of July, at wich period c
the season tue Petits Pecheurs find it là most remunera-
tive to fish around St. Pierre.

3. The bounties which have lately been paid amonnt to
100 franco per fead, and es two men at least work a dory,
that boat can command the minimum of 200 franu. This
maund a. great deal when, in addition, the bounty on the
catch is taken ito consideratUon. This amounta on an
average ta 81 frane a quintal (112 lb.).

4. T1e quetiol arises then-JWhy don't the Petit.
P&chera go readily to the Treaty coast :

The aniser ia--Becaue, notwithstanding the bounties,
it, duoe not pay the=a well enough.

6. The occupation of the Traty coast for frhing pur-
pbosfe is t the French Government a.matter of extreme
aentiment, but te these ver, c aa o BUhermen it i
only a matter of £ s. d.,Zan y don't. maka money at
it, they don't vant to go.

The Ile they lead in the shore fishery la no more d .
cut fan thàt experienced in the early seaon &bking at
St. Pierre. But notwithstanding t!his, they bate gomng,
and the many tith. whom I have conversed hardiy make aw
adaret of saying they hate it.

Nev'ertheless, at St. Pierre aud in France every an.
ooUragement la being given to them te go, and ! addition

ta the governor of St. Pierre's recent action, se repor*ed
In the Journal Oicief de St. Pierre of Mart 5th ana
12th, 1898, tie following appes in the Annuaire de St.
Piem fOr 1898, pe 36, onder the heeding of.
"Bounties *:-

PRIMES D'AlWfE3FENT.'
1. "50.fr..par homme d'équipage 'pour la p&ehe avec*

.écherie, Wo:t à la côte de Terre Neuve, soit. à St. Pierre
et Miquelon, soit sur le Grand Banc de Terre NH¤ve.

PRU ,I POUR LA B OCCU7PATION DU FRFs0H

Indépendamment des primes d'armement, une prime
de 50 fr. par homme est allouée, sur les fondadu budget
local, aux petits pêcheurs qui se livrent chaque année b la
pèche sur la cote dk Terre Neuve dite. French shore.'

"En outre, une sommnie de 4,000 tr. qui doit etre
reparti. en kh de campagne entre lem embarcations de
petite he qui so seront renda au French shore a t5

cor pour 189, à titrexeptIonnel par le Depart.
ment de la Maine-."

6. Thus, in addition to former bountie., the sum oc4,000 francs ha. been allowed for the sean of 1898 1
furtier enourage what at St. Pierre they are plead t.
deribe aà theï "Re-omupation of the French shor.

7. I append the numbers of Petits Pehu on te
coa for the seasons cf 1893 to 1898 inclusive

l ises j t i s sa. i . jt s

a ft aech is 71i n u se e

Towd Island .

wSy .a .

lAtts P. t

RedIsta.d

7i

* J.

4

t,

iS! -Fî -

u u
a s

Il N
sîoe

owing te the ertem hing bec:. ir-ce. unremunerative
tu the Petits l'Zcheurs thmelves.

8. The differnce wrhich *. adition of 4,000 franco
bounty for the seaon of 189 ha made ran be seet, and,
I submit, pointa to the tact that, whatever the widi cf the
French Government is, the Icanings of the snajority of
St. Pierre fihermen are not et Irrment towards the Treaty
Shor fiashry.

9. None of the French metuopcktan fisheries on the
TrMyCr" are actublir xonUner3tive. su~emoc

! monej baye to b cx;''nded in à i> e senti.mental dess which the årernch Gu.ernemnt o.8 on the
subject. This loeu is chiefly borne by the "Armteun
of the large flshing enterpries in Franc.

10, In 1879 there vere 6,000 ; in 1885, 1,750 ; in 1886,1,200; and in 1897, 451 cetropolitan fihernen from
France flihing on the Treaty Shore, upwards of 500 mqes
in length, not coUntng the buge baya and indentations.

IL Thera is but one reason why the numbers bave
fallen way, namely, that the abom &asery buuiness dote
not p&y.

12. The Bait Act of Newfoundad (1M87) caused* anunfavourable feeling on ese part f the prench Govern.
ment, and this eventually gave bih to the ides of the
petits pécheurs.

ilo 1 would reepetiUy dm", ain the eut that
notvituatxnding the zepetted crtcntiom ci H.J
Goverunment, that pe'te pècheai .ýre CStrar ta th*irit z , eter of t Trcaut thýenn kep corng a d
dahing on the coast esch yesr.

14. If the Frencb Goverment "crt1nue te inereae the
bounties the t:me wil- coite I'hen the "etite peche'
on the Tresty Shore wil become re.umneratare ad from
=that moment the petits pécheurs wifl rapidly ancresse innumbers.

Wlen tOa condition of alsaire je reached the ancient
ý Ptwve system Cf shof,e shery, so tong carried cm byth fishermen coming drect from France, wiD be aban.

doned, and at a reduoced e e ditur the - petite pêche"
ubtituted. This would be a leai mifort frrt the

.T tyOUst.
15. The French Goerment exp endedl bocnies in

1896 (Vde St. Pirre Annuaire, 898, page 40) a total
em 60e,5M franc bSd bon &Monge the 12 615 meriecl»ployed in thé. Sshelie,, kt llwnumdlsnd Iceland, andin the Dogger ank. re lais nuber the n wf ndfishery claimed 8,Uo tien, of ih 4,52 werw lroraFrance direct, and formed the crewm of 151 shipa saiing
from Franc ; 3,590 fltted out the 22 schooners and boateast St Pierre. The gr'ater numii.r, though, of thia 3,59Oreally come froin France eeçh year for the seaaon's ish-
ing, getting employment under the, local "Armateuwwin the same mamer s the inhabitant of Et. Piee inIhe local flshery These men return agan to ]?tnte etthe end of the seon.gi

Of the 4 ,5 20 men in the 151 chipe, 451 men in ten ofthe ahips ere employed on the ahore fiser cf New.
fouandland.

Of the 3,590 men in the 21 achooners and boias fromSt. Pierre, 109 mien flahed on the cost of NewIonndn
as petits vecheurs, and 146 men were employed in th@iobster fsbery on the dame toat.

Al the remainder, in boath cta, Bahed on the GrandlBanks, the St. Pierw Bhr, to Banquereau, and a
<ewLn theguce.

16. The French Goyernment al1o paid 4,843,42 fran sbounty on the fish exporte-d frmn Franc* or from the
ifihing locatities direct, to the innkela where the French

figh go. The 4,0M franc, !oted for the encouragement
o! petits pc1heurs to go to the Treaty Shore is a mer.fie?-bite compared with this er:ormcus sum, and theFrench will not stop here when they £nd that the fulil.
ment of their sentmnental. -omy with regad ta th-Tresty Shore is unaucessful

17, Viewing tfe question gecraily from the Ititin
aide, the erilh from which the colony of Newfourndland
silers on accnunt of the French ilghing righta on theTreaty g1ire is by many penine, for inany reason, grea=ty
exaggerated.

In . the mnfncr in whih the French mnetrolitanexilery is nuw prosecuted ard the number.of French sub.
jects employed therron, the 1o- to the colony, both jn
moD' andi opportunities, oan be easily show ta be
re77 =ui

* Pr~dIuîn.ias ~4 irnclijdpd le Tulala.
* nreb >m s locudm la -Total&
P rudshompue inoe¼aea in 70".&

It 's acon how from their first sart in i893 their numnbers
raduslly increasd up to 1896. The nuabers then tel%
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18. At all times, the objections to Phe French Treaty
Shore rights are easily undermood from a patrio4e p-nt
of view, but at the present moment, from a commenral
and the "Expansion of the olony " side of the quesDOI,
thet. onjections are almost entirely interoted or sei-
mental.

But the serious incresse of petits p&cheur, on the ecast
would quite alter the aspect of affaire.

19. A very strong position was taken up on the sibject
of the British "concurrent right" of fishing, and the
practical result is that the French now do mot complain
of the permanently resident British fisherrnen en the
coast, and the term "exclusive right" on the part of the
French fishermen seems to have been prac;aH1y
forgotten.

20. An eaually strong position wma taken up. and with
most effective results, as to tihe active interferene 'Wth

British fishenmen by French naval ofifors withai British
waters on the coaste of Newfoundland.

Zi. Thus, before the French Government take any
further action tW encourage the "petits pêcheurs" to in«
crease their numbers on the Treaty coast, I would respecI-
fully urge that further firm diplomatic action is neoessary
at an carly date W settle this vexed question.

If the question of the petits pêcheurs is allowed to drag
on, and ecome a custom, it -will eventually, as many
other customs imported by the French, be claimed as a
right to the great detriment of the Treaty Shore.

I have, etc.,
(Signed) M A. Mir

Coianocore.
Vice-Admiral Sir Jomn A. Frarna, K ..

, Comïder-in-Chief.

ANNEXURE No. 22.

[UaSLTIO Or A Oort) 5- 20 franco pernetric quintal for r ta hat the~~ fishermen bring back tu France fron the pvu~Vtheir
BOVmIza. fishing.

Boutis to assist the cod fishery have Z3ayIi been The "petite pèche» gets the botunty -L francs per
oweda xy the diffaerent Governments who hhve s ebouty).

one another sines the year 1816. These eereThe catch o the "petite pmentae" enjoya tl. &me aà-
are divided irto "head bounties" and "bonulties n the vantage3 as the catch o! the rte pche."
catch. Lolx4er fisheT bave a right W the hed bounty (50

The bounties are at the present timIN reguated ia the franca Der man), but there i8 no bounty on ihe catch o!
fouvwing manner:- thr Èshery.

HZn BoN'ote r -

1. 50 francs for each man of the crev for dried fk Dried fish iB flsh Eplit, saited, and drit.akn. heahr o th ~ o !Çw~omric, ~Green fish la flah split suld miated, butn gtaken, whether on the coast of Nefudaat St.
Pierre and Miquelon, or on the Grand Bank of New- etgie quintal-102 kilo
fundland.100 klos.-07 .

2. 50 francs for each mnan of the crew for green Esh
from the waters of Iceland.

3. 30 francs for each man of the crew for the green
fish free the Grd Bank of NeWfoundl&0

4, 15 franco for ech man of tbe crew for the fishery 1 0 ,, 7.90
on the Dogger Bank. 12 100 ' 5."

ý.90 francs - 78. M4. - $1.76 (Newfoundland coinage.)
Bftlrirrr. ON THE CATCe O cm. 790 68. 4d. - SI.54

1. 20 francs per mnetric quintal (100 kika.) for the dried à-9O 4s, 9d. - $î.1b ,,
fish taken by the French, and sent either direct from the 1 Engliab quintal of drieII flsh - 2 Eclish
fishing places or fromn. the French markefs to the French

olormos of America, India, the West Coast of Af r a andf
other Transatlantic countries, provided that it is anded 1 quintal <French) >f dried fph =0 k.
at a port where there is a French ConsuL quintal (French) of green fish .

2. 16 francs per metric quintal for dried fish taken by
the French and sent either direct from the fishing Britsh use 20 to 25 topap of cale for
or from the porto of France to European and foreign
countries on the coasts of the Mediterranmat, excepting
Sardinia and Algeria.~iril n lei.To convert French kilo ames Di 3dred 1ish irito

3. 16 francs per metrie quintal for the importation into Eihsh 9untals of dritd fiait-
the French Colonies of America. of India, and other KilOs. X 2,204
Transatlantic countries, of dried fish taken Ly the French i r '
and exported from French porto withomt having been put
in bond.

4. 12 franco ner metric quintal for dried English quintatsaoe dried ish-
the French and sent eitler direct fromt the fisLng placé Kilos. Xhur fronT the ports ofherance to"paedititar pch " gets bout l a n

fANNEXURE No. 2&

W~orr.)Frendh on tfie Trenty conn', ana thse saL4ing yigls they~ tordeis," a ~ ~ ~ ~ 1ltw' tilere, hcacLsý Vo OrtCc-king tho tze in of thseI.M.S. "Cordeli, at S J Ne unand, 29th lo , tink, one mre etier'. titan Of ralit.
June, 1898. farail

Sm, Isln atknu flVsTet es.Tia points tethL
With reference to yonr Excelleir's letter. datel facV that the presence of the French des net inpede the

22nd June, 1898, concerning piem on theTueaLy Snore, I thking up o! daims which are kely to prote remunerw
have the ionour to lay before you the following remarks. tire.

The caità so ongtýantly ruae tiat ULt preenef o a te It is then pid s that these Fre cnnot be workhd e
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:count of the objections the French have to the shipping
tif minerals. This is not the case, for, though t.ho French
have in former yus objected, their objections have :not
within hie last fifteei years been allowed to hold weight.

It is said that the nllfuing claims cannot be w4orked with-
out piers. Thi inay be the case, though I strongly donbi
it ; anyhow, on thie west Treaty coast tiere are only five
harbours or bays wiere piers of any lenvth coud be built.

I have con.sulted with Stafi-Comniader Tooker of the
surveying siip " GCulnare," and Lis report enclosed puts
the whole question most clearly.

There is only one reinark that I have to add to his letter,

and ethat is. that even in fhe five r.s w here he recom-
n diels as pOswsible, that it mîust , yrembered that thiece
would he irozen in durinig the ir su as to preveit
ships going alongside.

In none of the five p- cs would !ee interfere w'th the
fishery of the French, though the: in Flat Bay, St.
Georges Bay, iniglt require sonle n the se'lectng of
its position owmig to the spîring herri fishery.

I have, .
(Sigined) M. A. Ba;E, Commodore.

His ExcE-TsENCT Sm HERnERT , K, H.C.B.,
Governor, etc., Newfo;2tdhi:rnd.

ENCosuIRE TO COMMODORE'S LETTER OF 29TH JUNE, 1898.

H.K Newfoundland Survey, Surveying Veeel "GuI-
. nare," Trepassey, June 26th, 1898.

Ste,
In accordance with your request I have now the

hionour to submuit the following information relative to
pLZae on the west coast of Noundland 9:here wharves
or piers, suitable for the use of ocean-going vessels, might
be constructed.

ly experience of the coast, I may here state, is based
on six seasons' triangulating and surveying, during which
time I have prsonally traversed on foot the whole shore
betwecn Cape Anguille and Point Rich.

Certain portions of the outer coastline mnay at once be
set aside as being altogether beyond this question, owing to
their exposure to the heavy north-westerly sea which rolls
in at intertals even during the sumnuer months, and aise to

-the action of the nioving ice during the winter. The force
with which this sea strikes the shore, is clearly shown by
the immense quantities of driftwood extending for miles
and in nany places lying as much as one hundred yards
inside the high water line.

Those places then which, from their sheltered, positions
or their proximity to known mineral deposits, might be
considered available would possibly bc St. George's Bay,
Port-au-Port, B3ay of Islands, Bonnq Bay, the neighbour-
hood of Cow Head, and Port Saunders.

Of these Bay of Is'ands and Bonne Bay already have
wiarves, and no doubt one might be cors'ructed at Port
Sauinders, but in St. George's Bay the conditions are very
different. ' A pier was constructed inside Flat Island, but
even there it lias, I believe, been destroyed. Another
was commenced some years ago on the west side of
Istluuius Bay, but my experience of this locality, during
the summer I was working there, goes to show that the
periods during which a vessel could 'ie alongside would
be verv few and ishort. In no other place in St- George's
Bay could a pier, even if constructed, be available for
large vem-ciels. The sea, which rolls in on both north
and south aides, is very heavy during bai weather, and
even with the ordinary fresh westerly winds of summer it
is such as tbo make landing, except in one or two partially
sheltered coves, quite impossible.

Besides this the nunerous ice-deposited boulders along
the south shore, and emooth steep rocks along the north
bear evidence of the action of moving ice.

The only parts of Port-au-P>ort we e such a work would
be the least likely to st- - i are in the West Bay or Pic à
Dennis Harbour. East -iay is fa too exposed, as is alsu
the shore under Bluff Head, while dl. îmicr side of Long
Point is subject te such a short s' eth southerly winds
that it is a most undesirable place even as an anchorage.

Broad Cove, immediatelv te the westward of Buff
Head, is in close proximitvto asbestos mines, and would
probably be looked on as a desirable sivation from jne
point of view, but from that of the seaman it cannot be
regarded as other than quite unfit for s4ipping operations
in large vessels. The cove is toc much exposed to winds
froin seaward, and rocky ledges extend for some 250 yards
froin the shore. It L extrenmely unlikely therefore tiat
a pier of suflicient length could be constructed to stand
against the sea, and even if it was, I am of opinion that
large vessels could seldlm use it.

St. Paul's Bay, though backe' by large sheet of water,
on the shores of whirh mineral oïl wells are being worked,
is one of the most expoed end dragerous anclorages on
this •oast, while Cow HIead Hbu- ia entirely too shallow
for other than the smallest vees e

Therefore, over the whole of the area under review, the
only places where wooden pierF wouild stand any chance
of success seems to me to be :-

(1) A carefully selected ste inside Flat Island in St.
George's Bay.

(2) West Bay or Pic à Dennis Earbour, Portau-Port.
(3) Bay of Islands.
(4) Bonne Bay.
(5) Port Saunders.

I have, eti.,
(Signed) Wm. T oi,

-Staff Co7>mnmander in Charge.

COMMonoRE THE Bo. MAuRtIcE A. BouRxE,
H.M.S. " Cordelia," St. John's.

ANNEXURE No. 24.

[Corn.

H.M.S. " Corde ia," at Til'ingate, Newfoundland, 26th
August, 1898.

Sm,
In continulation of my letter to your Excellency,

dated 29th June, 1898, I have the honour to submit the
following considerations.

With reference to my general remarks on piers in my
former letter, having just comp7eted a cruise aIong the
Treaty Shore, I lave only to add that, after a close inspoc-
tioi of the coast, I am all the more conviiced that the
statement so constantly made thiat the presence of the
French oi the Treaty coast leads to checking the develop-
ment, more especially of the mining interests on that
coast, is imiaginary and not real.

It must first be shown in support of this claIm that thera
aNre any minerai possibilities on the coast wlich have not
been taken up as mining c'aims. I go so far as to say
there are none, and it seems to me that before the dtate-

ment concerning the stifling of the expansion of the
mineral wea.th, due to the presence of the French on the
coast, are accepted, it should be clearly shown that any
one known mineral claim has net been taken up in con-
equenice.

As I before pKointed out to your Excellency, tle places
where piers can bc built on the Treaty Shore (west coast)
i; hiuiiited to five between Cape Ray and >oint Rich. I -
append a list of harbours between Po'nt Rich on the west
coast through the Ktraits of Belle Isle to Cape fSt. Joi
on tie ecast coast, where, from generai onsu'derations and
the depthl of water, pjier could be built te allow deep-
draught vessels to comîe aloi:7sids i« lead minerais, always
provided such minerais exiRbed. -

I would at the sine time p out that., whereas on tie
west ooast the piers would þe urmpproachable on account
of ice during at least four îe am alf months in the year,
they would on the east coaset be eRosed to Iraffic for about
six and a-half niordhs. Also t1 ice on the east coast
durmng ths period is of such heavy nature that a pier



wolid have t be 4buit of enormous sIrengthx to resist tie
pressure t4 whichs it would lie rubjected.

With reforence to the attacled list of harbours, in no
ins:mue would any claini on the part of the French
akg1in a pier, an interferinmg with their fisiery, have any

possble foundation. Tihis wuild be owring t/ ,e e.ce
absence of any French hisheries at the nBeunae

I have, etc.
(Signed) M. A. RorE.

Ris Exer.us Sir 1nî.n-r Mmum .C.M.,
Governor, etc., Newfoundland.

ENcosuinz n AinmUE No. 24.

List obf i'aces on ie Treaty coast wihere piers could be
built, between loint Ricl and Cape St. John

On the West Coast.
Old Ferolle Harbour (Brig Bay).
In the Straits of Belle Isle.
Fistniet Bay.
On the East Coast.
Griguîet liarbour.
St. Lunaire Bay.
St. Antliony Harbour
Che1miaillere Ilarbour.
Hare Bay (p>rotected partion).

-Cr-oe 1arbour.
amada Bay--Timuber grant applied for.

HIooping Harbour.
Fourche Harbour.
Orange Bay.
White Bay :

Little H arbour Deep.
Great Cat Arm.

Jackson's Arm.
Sops Ar!n-A saw mill ad timbergrantestablished

laie 'i 1896.
Rijverhead.
flauling Arim.
Southern, or Seal Ara.

Bay Verte, Mineral claims bave been granted in
Mingh's Bight.f this locality.
Paquet Harbour.
Confusion Bay.
Practically in many of these harb:-mrS, thoug a. pier

vuld be possible, it would be most i1-adv'-abl . con-
struet one ow.ng to great depth of water anu t.-cum-,
stances of ice-bound harbours.

I consider that in these harbours instea : k.g piers
sihoots would Le preferable for loading ore. .13v- . e above
reimarks are valieles unless it can be shown ti- aineràla
exist in the vicinit-v of tie above iiarbours.

(Signed) M- A. IBfrna, n
26th August 1898.

ANXNEIURE No. 25.

Table.

Mouey expended in Newfoundland by Her Majesty's
Ships during the season of 1898:-

"Cordelis" brought £5,000 from Halifax for
Cordelia " and " Coluinbine " ; returning with £350.
1Pe'ican" brought £3,M62, and i8 returning with

"Part.ridge" brought £1,500, and returns with £207.
Bils drawn for coal, fresh provisions at St. John's, and

fresh provisions on the Treaty Coast during season of
1898, £4,398.

"Cordelia" and "Conumbine" spent in
Newfoundland during the 1898 season

Pelican" spent in Newfoundland d&rig
the 1898 season - - - -

"Partridge" spent in Newfoundland
during the 1898 season - - -

Billa drawn -

Total -

£4,550 t 0

£1,788 0 O

£1,293 0 0
£4 398 0 O

£12,1.29 0 0

In addition to the above I-estmate that. tnrecnrded
incidental expenses probably increased this um by £500.

ANNEIURE No. 26.

Eétirnate for Pack of 250 Cases at Shoal Point, Surnmer,
1898.- Time, 24 months.

Boss, 45.00
Saler, 25.00 - -
cracker, 18.00
Boiler, 18.00 - - - - - , -

Taily, 16.00 - -

Boys, 21 imontis, 10 and 12.00 - - -

SGirls ,, 6.00 - -

Co iimonths, 8.00 - - - -

Factory Crew, Total -

125.00
70.00
50.00
50.00
44.00
55.00
45.00
22.00

461.0W

43 Fishermnen 1 8.00 pe~r mnonth,
aid25centsjper and found 450.00
100 on lobstersi

ard of 17 hands say -
Fuel - - 00
Bait say - -

Traps Say 200.00
Boats and incidentals, say - - - - 80.00

Brought forw'.aid - -

Smnack----------------140.00
Cases, Solder and Linings, 2,50 < 1.3 - 325.00

1,956.00
250 cases at 9.50, price at which i onti

tracted for thein at Ilalifax,-say 20
allowing 30 cents freight - - 2,300.00

344.00

Profit on supplies furnished - 300.00

Net Profit, say 644.00

Then analy-sed aminunts to this, that Un air expendi-
ire of $1,956 in 2î months a profit cf $34, or 17A percent, can be imade. But in the foregoing 1 ii al pay-

ients to fishiemY and working hand& Terý imade in
truck," or 51,200 was paid in kind, on wMieL $00 profit

was made, or 25 per cent,
In the factory in question the es.imated pack for 1288

-
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lias been excecded by forty cases. This has only entailed
the following additional expenses :-

40 cases-10,80 lobsters. At a bonus of 25 cents per
hundred to the fishermen.

This represent . $27.00
49 cases, solder, lining, &c., at #1.30 - - 62.00

Making a total of -

These additional cases packed brought-

$9.20, or 40 cases at $9.20 - -

Loas additional expenses - - -

Profit on 40 additional cases - -

ThuR the net result to this factory for
to thia :-

879.00

- $.368.00

- V79.00

- $289.00

1898 amounts

Estimated expenditure for catch of 250
cases - - - - -- $1,956.00

Expenditure due to packing 40 c.dditional
- cases - - .- - - 79.00

Totai - $2,03500

Against this the r ccipis are;-

Estimated catch of 250 cases nt $9.20 - $2,300.00

Add:tional 40 cases packed at $9.20 - 368.00

Total receipts - - - W2,68.00

Expenditure - - -z 2,035.00

Profit - - - - $633.00

Add $300.00 profit on t-ijck payment - $300.00

Total profit to lobster factcry owner t933.00

in 2R months.

These accounts wore rendered tc in by a factory owner
himself, and shows what a valuable inXsty the lobster
industry is.

It also shows low the "truck ystned' reduces the
-fsherman's wvages by about 25 per ceni

This svtem unfortunately obtains th"roughout New-
foundland.

M. L BOUREE,
Commodore.

ANNEXURE No. 27.

Extract from letter from MAjoR CLARK, who was re-
presenting my interest in London re York Harbour,
April 29th, 1898.

"Some people (there are always such around) have
been posing as authorities and saying that the French
will prevent the working of the mine& and the export

of ore. I said the French (aid more the pity) were onhy
concerned in the Fishery rights, but they want evidence
from your side, so you amight cable a few words along
with reference te Howley's report, that. the property can
be worked and ore shipped without interference from,
Frenchmen or sanyone else'

ANNEXURE No. 28.

Extract from letter from Mr. BAIRD, dated London,
June st.

DEAU SIE,
I' am duly in receipt of your two cables,

one reading: Unbridl Didelphy. (Trans.: "I cannot
undertake." I take it this refera to York Harbour Copper
in regard to the French Shore righte question. But in

these matters a letter will sufBice ; we don't do things here
in a day. I take it you don't want to take any respon-
sibility in the niatter, but cannot you get a letter from
Sir J. Winter or ome one in authority that it will not
or cannot interfere with the working of the mine or ship-
ment of the ore? This is all we require. Sample 'n bor
received. It looks very well.

ANNEXURE No. 29.

Referring te the interview accorded by the Royal
Corinissioners on Saturday to the undersigned merchants
of -t, John's, it is desired by the latter to put in the
following short statement of their position:-

1. Common sense, statistics, and our actual experience
prove that the value of Labrador fish is drectly depen-
dent upon the quantity of lavé the French ihave for
export.

2. The enormous quantities they have had for export of
late years has been due to the fact that a very large fishery
has been created as a purely local industry in St. Pierre.

3. The cliaracter of the French fishery has been entirely
changed thereby.

4. Had our Bait Act not proved effective in 1888 and
in sulseqiuent years, in reducing to tome extent the
French catch, the Labrador fishery must have been aban-
doned, and this colony ruined.

5. For these reasons St. 'erre hpas bec>me a standing
menace to the welfare and solvent existence of this colony,

6. Furthermore St. Pierre ir, a notorious smuggling
centre, and thereby is in actual fact reducing our revenue,
dislocating the legitimate internal trade of the colony, and
exerting a demoralising influence on a large section of o1ir
pe4cple.

7. And, finally, these facts conettumc a gross bresch of
every word in the following clause8 of the Declarations
attached to the Treaty of Versaila d.ining on what
termas the blands of St. Pierre and Miquelon are ta be
held by France.

His Britannic Majeaty declares:
" The King of Great Britin lt ceding the Islands o!

St. Pierre and Miquelon te France regards them as ceded
f or the purpose of serving reallv as a shelter to the Frenen
fishernen, and in full cuefideunce thAit these possessions
will not become an object of jealouey between the two
nations."

The King of France declares
"The King of Great Britain undoubtedly places too

nuch confidence in the uprighltes of Bs Majesty's
intentions not to rely upon his constant attention te pre-
vent the Islands of ýSt. Pierre and Miquelon from becom-
ing an object of jealousy between tho two nations."

Ronr H. Pnows.
a. F. GOOIRIDGYl
R. K. Besnop.
WiLliAm C. Job.
JimEs GoRDoN.
Encan R. BOwRING.
JOHN HARvEY.



ANNEXURE NO. 3jO.

TOBÀCOO.

Aiiui sule, local manufacture, £bout 350,000 Whte Bay eu cout <c<
}s uiitI armual gaies on western o<stine to Wbiie BAY - ,72fr. m PIacentit Bay to White B%7 ixne!u-

- 30,000 Coimsuxnptio> (1) cf loral makge - -320,C&>,

Waa,oeut coustline, St. mar7,s Bay <o COmO;Umpton (2) o! l"calt e - - 3tC000G Bia , la, Bal 32,000 Ait lme rate< of! Consairuption as 'No. 3-, No.
2 ,bould taIe - 103,00
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PART 111.

SYNOPSIS OF EVIDENCE

No. cf O tDate and Place of Synopuis of Ev ence.

William J. Burt, fisher-

William Critch, fisberman

Joshua Mills, fisherman -

Moreton's Harbour, Sep. Interference by French m n.cf-war with
tember l9th, 1898. the witnemem fishing on U-j Lest Coast.

g, w w

,, g, ?g

Edward White, fisherman Twillingate, September
19th, 1898.

Arthur J. Gillett - -

John Philpot, fisherman -

William Langdon - -

Croc, September 2
1898.

Port-au-Chîoix, September
24th, 1898.

Mr. Sirneon Avery, Sti- Bonne Bay,
Ma.gistt ta 26th, 1898.

Commanderi. Lyon,.x.,
Commanding H.M.S.
"Pelican."

Rer. Charles W. Bol.
lands, &.P. . ..

Mr. J. F. Baneroft, Sub.,
Collector of Customs.

Alfred Taff, fherma

Ingram Taylor -

Ur. J. F. Bancroft, (rm-
called).

Mr. James C. Seeley,
lobster faetory owner.

Mr. George E. Berns,
mine owner.

Charles E. Parsons,
farner.

September

,, ,, ,,

,, ,, ,,

,, ,, ,,

• ,, , ,,

,, ,, ,,

,, . , ,

,, ,, ,,

Bay of 1landc, Septemiber
27 th, 1898.

,, ,, ,,

1~ N g,

I. $

,, ,, ,, ,

Loe incurred owing to tVr lamation
against cod-trps.

2nd, Difculties in obtaining bait st Crouce -

Waters at Garamel assigned to a French
lobster factory. la obaiged to seil to
therench.

Injury te cod fishLng caused by bultowa
and lobeter traps. Price of lobsters.
Han not interfered witb illicit factories.
Refused to admit exclusive clairm of
factory ownerm. No clear title can be
given ta lan. consequently little im-
provement in 'aouses. &c. -3ood land
near Bonne Ba-. nceaionwf sbesto,
copper, coal, iron. Reddetions on sale
of · obsters remov 'i 98. French
mug ling used t be bad, but hs

greatly decread.

Has found r,- trou1 .- een French
and English fishermnen. P"ule can now
take lobsterm everyw* a and cell tO
whom they please, but :.re not allowed
to pack.

Beneficial effect of thrir-;t open the
waters to all. Difficï-t to combine
faming and Pishg. Prhibition of
cod-traps a hardship. 1,.nà iar Bonne
Bay good. Smugglmg gratl decreased.

Smuggling greatiy dir &.aed. Tradeand
import dutien increaed gi%, et detaila.

Loss suffered owirg to toner rnonopoly of
the waters by factory ownera. Cod
have been driven away by al thelobster-
trapa.

French tmuggling of liqe r. Violence
done to witun~ by captain and super-
cargo of a St. Piere ve-ae). '

Introduction o* immoral As.zdu by the
French. -'F.nch bui ' oata on the
Treaty liore. They refue to pay duty
on alvage.

Ha paid large mnma for his factories under
the ilodus Vivendi, and would expect
conmpenwation should the system be
changed. Coqt of traps and boiler;
process of boiling.

Intereted in petroleum claim at Parson's
Pond and other claims. Cannot be
worked -until the French question is
settled.

Has lived in ILy of :-U iir 37 yea.
Has neyer known &&-7 2rench rooms
there.

13

- 14

15

15

17



No. Di Naine anLd Octpazoem

Mr. LOra %Maztb Stîpen-
il &ry bl giitra a*.
B&V of Iiaad2

Williarn H. Bagg, fisher-

Mr. IAwreflce 13armon,
oUrtrof Cue±.oný

John I1sym fishemna

Almalom Noileworthy.
&isbe~rna.e..

Mr. W. K. Ang-Cin, lob-
Mera Lfory owner.

Mii. Emma& Park

Mr. lOicUIm Carte-. lob- M*ood'n Iland, ,;eltemlnher
ster factory owner. 3Oth, IS9*8.

Giorge hpu -

bMrHeMr~rin Ii

H~erbert Sheplnrd, 6aheT.

Williain Sttepia.d, 6 is1er-

Jolin Sheple.rd, Ci4herwman

JlrbeArt Sh f~r,6i4er-
lnan ire-ca edl.

Pobert Park, fiuhermnan -

Fruacis Sllepl"rd, ff.uher-

Luik iarlour, Sepîîcmber

t. 't i.

- * n

synol'i't of Eviderce.Datte and flace of
Ex,ius.tion.

Rayof ýIrdnSeptemiber

-W le. r

Ha% ing te Icav e French 1"land wag a liard.-
slîip to ltz-iLi,h fiAiimen. Frenclirnen
van Charinge their grounul more eesi!y tlhuu
t'le I)ritî-'h. GùMo berring fisber at

"rk Ilarbour..

Statcs thit NI. Ilà,-ala t,- r. rc.,nd
titan he tan fi-h. A French rrdiei.-n

lut t uit LLrl, Il.ir)ur every wrzter. .

llsm-ali hati enîjtloyed nati--e LAhour:, ci
tiîl*r fer constructang a bs-cakwaiz'r.

TrAwlq rolebeul and cut. o.- Sundani
Frencliiien.

Prevented Lv the French from naiing cas-
trop. Serluonq 1o-ts.

Liîhter f.ict-ry FtQpped liv Iriti.ih rnan-,
M.kr. Waî.uet property ly Frcn-ýu.:

Darnmge to proxerty !ty.St.. Pierre m~en. i
Cn1lius of reetnctior ns on *':;

chrnng.

Trawls cut byr St. Pierr unez

Mîjeli friction lftwe<n llriti.'h factorY
t,% lie- and fi-lîtrincn, Lot none betvreen
ICttî.l and French. 1'rien~ païd for

lO1-~erF W~,l~to hîave a ItOaII
a.ntdto rcvent, rûtten lierriOn! .4ld

AI irm heing thrzivn anto the
IlriirEr.

Hna% Iived .31 ta t liirclîy Co' e. litre
ie g-o-m hi-z-n" fi4îjerv in the North

A rm. U Red to own a Iut'.t<r fidoî-V at
Lark Ilartoilr, bot. waý obligedl Io -4i it%
ms the \%rten. %vere awmigned te M. llpea;a

liy S;r B. M"eIker.

Has lied difficulty in obtaining CUAI M5
dutie!%from Frenwhxnen. TbInkUthatcLi
Frenchmen Should report at le CUst.o
Ilouse on az-nval. Sn*[KCbs that Ille

r oplc rire Plaid for their work in gondi
lyothe French. Etatxs tILut a French-

sitan aitinitue-d that he Liad no > lit te
cztch loh'qîerg. A copper mine I. b"eer

olptne-, at York Hlarbiour.

Uipcd te fih P.t French ]lailnd nutil N'
ffncala s4..rted hiq loltcer fact.o)rv thert.
Stte- that the lo1'qter trape hxva driven

<lollar's %%hidî he haài Plynt in prepnring
fr loListter catchusg, owtng tu no;, being
MIowe te cen.

d to fi.t. nt Frech 1,.land until di
UplChcced b: Nz : IlrCa 77mrbý5%iln

cnduct uf the latler.

St'er catcîers. MM. lrgf!t end l»

f ,t tbeir timi andl cxses in' Ne founut.
and Joe-- fot. îhink that 1ol1tr tri

!Icel Sway thue hait. [a in faour i3f
a close se&"ýon for lot,çterm

Had ownedl a satmon pot at North Ars:.
lut l1 ad ta jgive it up, as M. ltûîurg* t

qtatedtt a lobstoer fact4îry tiiere- Hie ui
af' p~îrit i lown uzct. him'Frif. Vfie

I'I~x"liad ordez-rd lier te take ,-.p
ber net. NI. Bourget pnt cat , on her
llil and buit. hia flouse on tht land sht
lied cleared.

L-ý fitct.ry %vas uItnrt,&'d before a.e Frentu.
can-il there. Littletie 1 betcn

bave decrta,,c41i n numberts, but iq flot iss
favour of &. cio.&e uteason. D>ots Diot

lwtlieve that ltîlkler catchirj injuree the
other fiIMlezies.

r, -~

los
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Na of

48

49

50

Naine and Occupation.

Mr. William Gabriel,
scloolimaster.

Mr. Il. Il. Haliburton,
agent for Mr. lAird of
St. John's.

Arthur Cashin, fisliEriman

Righit Revý. Dr. McNeill,
.Roman Catholic Bishop
Of Wet Coast.

Nathtaniel Butt, lobster
factory owner.

Francis Garnier,
man.

Mr. Charles R.
mine owner.

fisier.

Bishop,

Mr. Michael Edward
Dwyer, Stipendiary
Magistrate.

Riglt Rev. Dr. McNeill
(re-called).

Antonio Nardini, nill-
owner.

Jamîes Rt. Hayes -

Alloysius O'Reilly, fisher-
inan.

Rev. Charles Jeffrey, in-
cumbent of St. George's
Bay Mission.

Commander H. Lyon, R.N.
(re-called).

Mr. Arthbar Mudge, r.,
Assistanut Paym.ster,
H.M.S. "Pelican."

Mr. Clement Renouf;
Custoins oflicer.

Date Dii Illace of
Exîuluafion.

Lark Harbour, September
30th, 1898.

The Gravels, O.ctober ist,
1898.

St. George's Bay, October
3rd, 1898.

n ~, n

,, ,, ,,

53 s, n

n ,~ ,,

n si s,

s, s, s,

,, ,, ,,

Mr. It. K. Bislop, mer. St. John's,
chant. 1898.

October Sth,

Synopsis4 of Evideneo.

Illicit siales hv six Frelmuen duri-- tlhe
wiVtr. 1)estructh:. to progrty.
Sahnon fishing by M. Aiacal"

A clo-e 9eaonî for lobters ilr,, Was i
prevented froi building a pr p l% P-strue-
tion of propierty ly lidhermIîe Long
Ioîint. lheit sale of lique b* the
French.

Prie paid for ierring. French I 'a hait
i rst. 1obbery of nets. bl :ig of
British nets. Actions of Bri naval
officers -with regard to baiting. Il rtings
cf fisiermon. Price paid by t s renci
very low.

Want of regulations will ing- rjout
extinction of lobster indr'etry. Vted
interetts growing u j oving Io sa. of
factories among ritish et'an of
naval ollicers during baitr eason.
Landi good round St. Gegds Bay.
Wharf required at T; Point.

Decrease of the herring export trule since
the arrival of the French at St. (eorge's
Bay. Interference by the French.
leimoval of Eritish nets. Biou erected
by the Frenci in .898 renoved after
correspondence.

Lifting and shaki , of Brif!'h nets.
Destruction of pro, .ýrty.

Robbery and destruction of British nets.
Liss to the export herring trade. Vas
obliged to relinquisi the buýines. Owns
large caim cf magnetic iron near St.
,>eorge's Iav, which cannot be sold owing
to the Frecl. l also interested in
ining properties at Bluff Iicad.

Sti pendiarv magistrate. Diminution in
the export of herring. Britisl nets
robbed and destroyed on Sundays.

Petroleuni at Shoal iint i- Pe, . a Port
Bay. A channel shuild be î..? latter
bay to Ba St. George. C I tlRobin-
son's Bro o.

Owner's lumber imill up the ;.in river.
Receivel prmi on to wor il irom Sir
B. Walker and wie Fren î i odore.

Obliged to give up exportin, .ring and
packing lobsters. Factory Cl' in 1891.

Prevented by a French officer " Li selling
bait to an Anmerian vessel. Il: to stop
packing !obsters at Bank Il il ', 1890.

No great diminution in I ýrri-xg .xport
trade. French use se;as, hl are
damaging to the fliery. as th eoreak
up the shoals.

Action during the baiting sea. on, Rules
fixed at fiseirmnen's %.ecting. No agent
could le got to arrange Imatters witi the
mren-oi-war, as his fees had not leen paid
in previous years. Elad to do the work
lliself. Gave no orders. Only eight
French ships in 1898. Tlie ue.ad lierrmn
in the seines fov; the bottomu and spoil
the fislicry. Details of Bht Head mne.
Manîagr told him tliat the Fremh did
nit object to his work.

Couîplaint of M. liuirget with reference to
Mrs. Iark's salion nets.

Diminution in the herring export trade.
Objection tO seines.

Details of mineral irolierties. (old ruine
at M ing's lBi"ht stoppîed lu 1883. System
of umlining Îicences. Copper at York
Iarbour. Cannot get mines worked
owing to French restrictions.

lis

119

121



N or

Mr. Robert J.
mbercant,

Rendell,

Nr. John Harvey, nier-

Mr. Simeon .11. Parsons,
photographer,

Mr. Charles
Sinerchant 4

R. Steer, j

Mr. Archibald. Lindsay,
accounaint.

Mr. Adolf Nieleen, late
Superintendentof New-
fouudland Fisheries.

Rev, M; Harvey,
(re-called).

Mr, Jaues. F. McGrati,
Superintendent of the
Penentiary.

Mr, W. A. B.
mercen4xt.

Sclater,

x -Mr Jamia . Fo

Mr. H. W. Le Messurier

ate and I-r of Synopsis of Evidenre.Nane and Occpation.

Mr. Alenndor Mackay,
manager Auîgio-Amecri-
can Telegraph Comnpany

Mr. H, >W. Le Mesmurier
Aqsistant Collector of

Rev. Mosetr Hiatvey,.

Length and description of trawls. French
haiting. Musi get licences to buy bait
on South Coast. The winkle. St. 1)ierre
banking vessels. Details o smuggling
from St. Pierre.

Lead and silver mine at Gravels ; stopped
in 1873 in consequence of French coin-
plaint. Oil at ort-au-Port. Gold at

- Ming's Bigl. French claimns prevent
developnent of mines. Formaer s:'ezg-

gling of spirits by the French.

Smuggling from St, Pierre : deta s 4
nethmodis employed. Could not rebnair >
agent for the colony in the sland, ow. -ý

to the conduct of the inhalutants.

, , Smuggling from St. Pierre curtailed by i
Bait Act. Before the Act the colony v
losing 60,000 to 100,000 dollars a year i
duties not collected. Imports at t
Pierre disproportionate tO populati
Mach hait wasted there it former ve.
No fish or cod-roes iMay be brou, +.
St. Pierre by British fishermen. e zurs
of British fishing vessels. Frenchi onn-
ties. St. Pierre fislAing fleet

134

St. .Inhn's, Oct: r l4th, Was intere,4ted in Mr. Bennett's lead muîine 127
1808.. at, Port.au-Port. 20,000 dollars spent on

mine. Stopped working in 1873, after
French protest.

,. - C'pp'er mine near the Ser æntinie River. 128
Tittpection favouraile. ,mild not be
disposed of as; no lease or right of way to
the shore could be secured.

61

Secretary to Fihery Couni-ion. H abits
of the cod and capelin. Labralor fishery
very prolific.'ish on the coast leo
i nnerous, owing to over-fihi, Bas
tried a fish hatchery wvith parti success.
Lobster catching diminis ing, owing to
absence of regulations. Salmon also
reeklessly taken. Serpentine at Bonne
Bay. (ypsum at Romaine's Brook.
French clauns prevent working of mines.

,nterested in saw mill and mineral claims
at Sop's Arm. iron. Cannot get per-
mission to ereet buildingS,

Copper at York Hlarbour. Indications
ood. Gysunm at RomaineY Brook.

Gold at Ming's Bight. Lead, arvtr
and pyrites at Port-au-Port. 1ulp
Heqitates to invest nioney for fear the
works night be stopped.

Minerai claimns at Harbour Deep, sonth
of Ming's Bight. Proposed -,rehase by
a Glasgow company stoppe& 1>y Fren.ch
restrictions. Claims at Coachman's CoN
in White Bay.

Holds 40 mining licences and 33 applica-
tions for properties on Treat Coasit. Oil
at Cow Head, gold at Mmng's Bight,
copper at White Bay, iron pyrites at
Pistolet Bay. Cannot get clear title.

Mineral Oil at Parson's Pond. Fsvouree
report by ex pert. 'ropostes to _in pies
to Bonne Bay, and fears there May then
be dilliculties, owing to the French re-

xtrictions.

.Fisery diminishing, owing to abusive
mueriotds. Colony not rich enough to
properly enforce regulations. Hlabits of
odtish. Tenperature of the wvater

Habits of the lobster ; diminishing in
sire and quantity. Is in favoawf a close
season.

, River wardens for rivers on de Treaty
Coast. No collisions with thae Frencìî.
Beneficial tO salmon.

,, ,,
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67

Mr. Henry Moore, retired
muerchant,.

Mr. -D. WV. Prowse (re-
called).

Mr. Williami Kelly,
Cusîtonm officer.

Connodlore thel lion. M.
A. Ilourke, R.N., senior
ohicer of the New-
foundland Division.

1)ate ead Place of
Eiaination.Namire and Oecupation.

Mr. Joseph O'Reilly,
llInslectA)r of Cli>toms.

Mr. D. J. Henderson,
inmni jn-opecor. .

Mr. D. W. l'mowse, LI.A,
retired Jludgc of the
Central Di'trict Court.

Jamlles leilerton, lisher-
ian.

1lOI)51~ O! E~ ideuce.

St.dhnOtbe1th
188.

St. .Johi, October l ith,
1898.

t, n t

St. dJohn's, Octeber 12th,

Dettils of ope'rations of preventive Pervice.
lIe etfect upon rmuggling ; increase of
the revenue. Still iîucl sbmugglinlg on
West C'oast, but people too ploor nw' to
buy mnuch fromli traders. Packing of
herring very carelesR. Destruction of
herring at St. Pierrn. Law pU'eed in
1898 prohsibiting exj irt of bait a that
island. French use . ilt& guid and
w, in k les.

Ons minerai claimvs. at Mir -'L Bigzht.
Sold onegold mine to Capt.ai nmng-
bain. M as in ch arge there w'. n the
French rmade objetions to . he ýrview
with French otlicer. Work w Y >ed in
following year. Mine very rin c lainms
at York larbour. Could save sold
property for 33,000!., only fr is being
on the Treaty shore. Comnplai if pro-
hibition against erection of b ldiags.

Movemnents and habits of .fN and
capelin. Winter filsherv or Sm:-th ja.st.
Sîmuggling with St. Fierre: augar a -ea,
tobacco, liguor. Metd a lopted.
Very extensive fornerly. Cu-tailed by
the operation of the Bait Act French
require large quantit' of bait.

Operations of nomadic schooners. Offal
always thrown into the harbour; 'not on
tie frshing r;rounds. Differco) es with
the French on the Treaty coast. Usually
mnakes two trips to ,abrador. Uses trap
and cod-seine.

Difficulties between ,ritish an >rench at
Cremnaillère. Destruction of French
Property. Removal of witness. Methods
of nomadic schooners. Schooners
ordered away by French inan-of-war.
French left tite coast owing to the fishiery
not being reinunerative.

Further details as to movements of the
lish. Effect of the Bait Act upon the
French. Curtaihnent of smtuggling.
Exposure of snugglers largely checked
for political reasonrs.

i Smuggling extengive in 18. MetLhods
adopted by Louis Garroux 4d others.
Actions ot' preventive o'em Diminu-
tion of the illicit trafl and vuerease of
the revenue. Has never -: French
oflicergiving orders to the pen le on the
W est Cast.

French fishermen on Treaty it, 1885-
1898. Numbers falling oP i i ause the
fishery doos not pay. Outfit ' methods
of nomadic schooners. Fre 'rtion of
green fish te dry in a quit British
and Frenc-l-export -ç fi..-'e k-om St.
Pierre. Fishing "en <téga." Port-au-
Choix celebratd for bait. DLm not
found any barri-1 of rivers ' the
French. French otlie' do not take
action on shore. lias had nei. trouble
with regard t o the baiting at St. George's
Uay. Details of action of British naval
ollicers. Matters arrange'd at a repre-
scntative meeting of fi'hermnen. Uritish
olicer only inserts rule prolibiting cod-
traps. ierring badlv pia'ked for export.
Bad huelped to distribute rclamation
against cod-trap". Evasion of laws by
nonad ie sehoouîn',. Coin ts against
thein by Briti se 'ettler nsiders
that fislery' poli" if establishedJ, :iould
be under the o:'ers of a ,al officer.
Fewer schooners in 1898 owing to early
clearance of ice fron the Labrador coast.
They ail clean their fish on the fishing
-rounds. French fishernen help the

ritih settlers; their relations very
friendly.
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7: . mmî Ale\alltlor Mr. Iou-

74

7rî

77

M1 r. l<ohert Aîîmtrew,
maiinager of lobster

Mr-. ItiehLrtî okir
sikoîkeeper.

Pl)e andl Piace of

S t. o l, O i. r 1, 01

,.i1r. .IL I >rove, fier. St. Ijolkn'i, OCtolier MOtI,

Mcl. -John lian-ey
<ailled>.

(ce-

78 'Mr. JA111Cs G;Ordii, iller-
chant.

79 Nir, .1. Il. H-mvlc.v, r .s
llîrector of .Srvey il,
N efoundlinIl,

St. loliui'-4, Uctober 18th

Svimpsis of E-Vitdcîîc. .

Lmirster fiv-t4îr- nt l-Uîuliîîg l'oint, %vorked
hy McýSrS. bMurphy and Aîcv~

1rotcgt of tihe cap)Ltili (If tile "t.
Action of llueat<'oîîndrIear.
croft. Clasing of fart4îry. Yal-~of
the Frenchi tactor- %viiich rejîhicel it.
l)cnînd for ciiiistoi

EF1] chiarge of factory ai, liaîllig Il ',i. 146
Hedu heguîî t'O cateil lolffltrli &liore tlie

arrivai of the Fi ejîli. V isit, of the
L)Drac-" 1e;ceived m-ritten order t»)

leuve froîîî Lieutenîant Ben,Àrcruft.

Partrier lIitli Fearui and Martin in -- bster
factory closed1 in 18S8. British Gov1ern-
ment a rdd3,000O dollars ioneia
tion. Had] neyer reeeivel hig 5.ýare of
150 dollars froîîî Fearu. Obliged ta sell1
his schiooner aîol keep a silil Shop.

Frerich Ibonnities, "Arriieiiieîîî " and 147
CN>)ort, honuities-. CosI, of outfittirig a

shiup for the'Jn~ctl îcar for
profit. Treatmiit of ltritimdi and Frenelî
tijli mmu'ht, oit t'lie B-nks. prite of fislî.
llritieli lie 50 lier cent, in curing tAîeir
lislî, French oylly 22 1r cent Frencli
fishîerv leqe expeiisive. etailsof boinnties.
Frene isih cooipete with Labrador fisli iii
Enropean iiiarketR. Norwax and ý,'elarid
alqo coînpetc, but on moreeqa ern
Favourjte ma rkets for différenît fî.îh-
Portugal. llountie% on French fil are
drivingi the Labrador finbl ont of tfre
nmarkt Thie lavé protees-s. Labradx.ý
fi .herv lîiiertairî. "MaNlking" of the

tih.Frencli col-sejnes have Aestroved
the Trety, Shiore fimhlery, ; ButZî\1

înjonu~totlî î~sîoe ff.îcy.Winter
fishery on tlie 84outh Cos-hbtof thie
fismh. 'The kVn1-iWrn indg Of
hait u-ed liv the Yrnh ILit Act
advisahle. Wolidd flot Rgfee to give liait
to the French iilesi4 tliev o oil tule
export on. Thiimks, tlîat the tilictry,

of the Freiîeh Metropolitan Fleet iq
prolably elicaper tliaîi thiat of the St.
1'irre locaîl fleet. S:dlted hiait tonner!;

itsed -iniferior ùil freeli. 1'roporî 4-n oi
green fish to dry iii quintal. Differen,.
l>etweeîi British and Frentb.

French Illavé " alviays unidenKiï thip 1-5
LabraÀdur fisli. Doe; flot thiik that
increed taxation nl4e iinjuredl tîteir

tiqhery, as cost of production isla.
Consideus extension of hounty to St.
Pierre to lie contra-v to the Tre,atýý.

Lo~incurred b>' 1b firin o,. ing to
Sînugg]ingoftobaeo. Spirits. illantingf
ni musmoelset St. Pierre by the Frenchi.
Local fishin)g fleet et St. Pierre tuot con-

toeniplated by the Treaties.

Ext-ensive snioiggling of spirits by- the î~
French ut Rted jîiland. No liritisli

oflwe theere.

faouabetu deicitsi of ininerai.
ilfjnerals on 1Virafe U(eoa-Coal a). 1ia;L'
St. George amud GrandLam 1îdcto
good-Fî'rit atteînpt at coal iîing

snccssul-yp~înfrefe-4one.e griîid.
stonesq. w'betstone, iii Codroy- Valmcy -MI
god land and hardwood tinihur Oiii

wvet coaagt-i1 idiat ions froin Port-iii-
Port U- Port Satiiîîtcrs iljeio4,î''
al COwV 114eu! anid l'roîsPold.G ,
t iîiber suitalîle for PI1î iinglurvlet,ýî-tcn
Bay St. George and Bay of ,laiids;, aiso

1:u4mestoq, eliroilit'e. eoppel, and 'ron
pyries.Aelxmto utPort-au-)'ort lial-

tvpsuini dupo.4it et lloina'îe's roi
bomiglît by *A.ncrican,ý Coinpany. Calenu
mnille at 1'rt-a.lt stopped. Clo-ujmoje
iroxi nt the Lewvis Huis. statistics of
ellipmexIt of ores. Brown heinatite
pyrites at Middle Ann. Pyrites- and

c c2



N eîîu îîd t-ruatuan. I >it- iml iîfNaie and cupaolin. i.

Mr. J. P. llowlev, F.G.S.- St. lhnî O&teher 18th.
continulid. 1 1898.

Conniiuodore the lion.
M. A. Rourke, i.N.
(re-ca l l).

M ~r. .lohnr H-arvey (re-
calIled).

Hon. Egar IL. howring, St. John'e, October 191h,
nerchant. 1898.

Hon. Aligistus
Harvey, nierchant.

St. .John's, Octbler 20tt.
1898-.

Sno)NriS of E-dence. P

copper at York lHarlbour. Pyrites at
Brig Bay. Mica and marble niar Bay
of Islands. (oofl land and tiiiber in
the Hlumber Valley. Mr. Btislop's
mnagnetic iron mine ai St. (eorge's Eay.
MinerçaOn the Erst CoaXt-Formations
onftinhin oil bet ween Pistolet. Tty and

Cinada hay-l--Hematite iron ait Sos
Arm-Copper indicatiois nt Hure ay
Goose Cove and St. dulien's- rble
at Canada Bav-Pyrit-c at Bay V:-
Gold ait White liay anz. Ming' ig -
Copper, iron anid galena at So" Ann.
East coast verv little develpcaà ..- yet.
Sugge's smuielting 'works at lbktre Paine

Bay and Bay of Islands. fln never
seen Frenchmen fishing for KJmon in
nyers.

Crews of English and French we- h4.- on
Treaty coast in 1898. N b3 of
Frencli fishennen-lobster c.dors-
Petite Pêcheurs. Statistics an 3tails
of the latter. Petite Pêche un1 -ar-

not renunerative in spite of the C.oIty.
Attemnpt to revive fislhinig e iapi"
in !898 a failure. Places on I ry
coasIt suitable for wEurves. E7p'-
ment of native labour i. lob-'r Oares
by the French. Lobsters dimin hi.g in
quantity and size. Price formrly paid
to lolster catchers by factory owniers
inost insuflicient-niuc. larger now.
Monopoly of British owners to their
wvaters not admitted now. Frenci have
monopoly as against the Britislh, but not
as against tlheir own cou.rymen.
Nuibcr of illicit fintories nuch less
in 1898. More renuneýrative fr lobster
catelre to siell to facto-y c-nt-- at
increased price thar. to can illegl y.
'onstant disputes b Pween Iitih su_-
jects in consequence of the Modus
Vivendi. Money spent by the varshipîs
in the island. Expenses of a lobster
factory on the West Treaty shore.

,y nui property at Romaine's Brook,
I e WoltPs, a London firmn, could get
capital to work it oniy for Frenîch claimls.
Sold his York. Har>our cupper mine,
suLject to expert report. Dillieulties in
floating any comian euy. Labrador fish.
Competition of lrench disastrou i in
1886, bulk of Labrsr sh niot badly
cured. DLetils of raies if -cco.

Armount not in proportion to ,. noula-
tion. Think that three-quark? of the
tobacco conmned fron 1 't. . West
round to White Bay is sini dg'-,l

Prices obîtainel ir 1oreigr ri s by
Labrador fish not sufficiert - cover
xpenses, fall in price due -3 'rench

coimpetition. Norwegian fis.' n ;'îpetes
witlh Newfoundland shore !h in
Portuguese and Spanish - urkete.
Labrador fish preferred to i ch at
equal prices in Mediterranea i rkets.
French fish are always k-t a 1hilhng or
eighteenpence cbeaper. 0I,-.Ox o Mr.
Jago, of Leghorn.

Sale of bait forbidden in 1 Treýaty of
1783 did not include the sale cf bait to
the French or the taking of bait by
therm. Words of t.ty mot precise,
did nmt give the French tie right to take
loisters, salmnon, or hierrng. Fishermen
ait St. George's Bay should not he coin-
pelled to sell bait first to tle French.
French catch lcss now, owing to diflicult
in getting bait. Pre of Labrador fish
coinsequently improved. Iron uines near
St. George's Bay. Licenses ref.used in
1869, now Bhippmng ditlicultiee Wharf
not allowed at Bluf? llead. Snuggling
Vom St. Pierre. Thinks bultows and
eines of very ancient date.

No. of!
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.A»NEKURU TO ]E1";rUýECL

Nasille,,lisaito I1111J.rn lit 1.vialfisoir. .tiiI oa'ijuîeaa~ E'tc loi it o

fi IL-njlialt. Vos94. tlw *iè.q'n <4fOi lor euar 'ist )ca.aji
in $. l'iprre in 18141. Iavrri-4' i siî.
l'ierrm' Çm.hin., E1~j ntre*,'a of Fixt,,ah

Wî. 1illiffn 1). 1'%'ci. ,. t'J"Jqavîn tiyjJorr il1;oe ~a~ a
simie,,r, ni tht, New. Btnt.",uualvillc anal Brnî<en a, isir 1.. '.ing<

femaellna iCîl~ay Itas twifnaýKq. l'rvb1,a,#d pî- fail ;e<to:--v n.(lound Jl1'r1te2' lit lolleÀm
Hik ot yet rr&ei.a'd p<rlni.qiata, Il hilai

la wimsilrf ilhem. Marle ait the~ )fis. ;..cr
(ier ;Oal RI <4rAnd Latke ainsi at

C;oaroi- ;* the botter alntmdvntd m~ *lin.
*mLactýOr% Copper on~ the fr4crentiifm

fti ier.* l'au Prt au-l'crt and normea of
114l! of glanim. G ipn at Fart-at-Iort.
GoIdALt Bay of Nanit. Coul ama ng-

.,nrctie is-on nt Steplienville. Xlien, '4h'ver,
]%-.Rd iblimhnligo, nitel uilanq thit 'rr,,,t.Y

...... ,. polvi it ranal 1.ake andl l>er
L.tke. UIrn ore lot .Portiaid Creek.

l taittr-nVliaq grcatly lielpcI tlcvelopinent
i ainhcceruii.

I.
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ANNEXUBES TO EV] 1ENC1'

of
Anniexnre.
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SYNrsIsIS CF m:Ts.

Letter fromi Mr. Avery, J.P , to the Colonial Secretary relating to thle
interpretattionî of the Iltous rnivdi by Naval Oflicers.

Letter from Commodore the Honourable M. A. Bourke, 5th .line 1897,
to Mr. Avery covering Circular letter addressed to authorisdl factorv
owners on the Treaty Coast.

Letter from Mr. Batneroft, dated lst January 1896, to %ne Ree.
General relating to certain scizures at Port-au-Choix.

Statement of Alexander McCloud relating to lusses suffererd _ e t e
3odus Vivendi.

Statement of Absalom Noseworthy relating to lsses suif, red unde i
Malus Virendi.

Statement of John Hayes relating to losses sufferedi under the 5r
JVireruli.

Statement of Francis Butt relating to losses suffered under the i 3
l irendi.

Statenent of George Sheppard complaining of prohibition against
t-raps.

Statement of James Stickland relating to losses suffered under the -o la:
SIïrendi.

Statement of J. K Hayes, of St. George's Bay, relating to losses t nl
by the closing of his lobster factories in 1891.

Statenent o>f Honourahle P. Clearv with regard to bis miniug proper.ies
on the West, coast, together with plan of his property and aters fron
Messrs. MeNiven & Co., of New York.

Statenent of Mr. John Harvey, 8th September 1898, with regard to his
interest in mineral properties on the Treaty Shore.

Numbers of French on the Treaty Coast from 1885 t-o 1898 - - -

Return by Corniodore the Ilonourable M. A. Bourke showin the
expenses and profits of French Rooms on the East and West euasts.

Extracts from the "Journal Officiel" of St. Pierre show 'g export of
codfish, June-Septenbher, 189)8, with notes and comments.

Regulations for the baiting season in St. George's Bay - - - -

List of vessels bait-d at St. George's Bay in 1898 - - -

Mcmorandimi forwardcd by Mr. R. Prowse relating to the daiage
sustaiied hy British subjeets owing to the piesence of the French 01
the Treaty Coast and at St. Pierre, with statistics of Frenich catch,
1870-1896.

Extracts froi letters written by Mr. John Harvey to the "SL John's
I)aily News," relating to French lounties.

Return of Numbers of French on the Treaty Coast in 1898, showing
particular industry at each place, and giving other details

Letter from Commodore the lion. M. A. Bourke to Vice-Ad irai t" .X
Fisher, dated 23rd June 1898, relating to Petits Pcheurs.

Details of French Bounties.
Letters from CounmModore the Hon. M. A. Bourke to the Governior of w

foundland, dated 29th June, 1898, relating to the erection of p. s- on
the Treatv Coast, with list of places suitable for such r ,urpos-

Money expended in Newfoxundland by lier Majestys ships in 189$-
Expeuses of a lobster factory, on the Treaty Coast with renarks , ie

"Truck System " by a fact-ory owner.
Ext-acts of letters to Mr. John Harvey fron Major Clark, dated tch

April 1898, and Mr. Baird, dated Ist June, with regard to the dit y
experienced in developing mining properties on the Treaty Shore.

Statnement signied by seven inerchants of St. John's with regd 4 t1. *î>
inerease of the St. Pierre fishery and to the suugglii at that Is:md

Estiniated anuial rales of tobacco on the coasts of Newf mdand, and
population as given by the last census.
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